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AUressea te l!'erein Office t&lego Jfe, 29 e't Ji11mary 3. 
lepeatei fer iRtormatiea te:- Jeaa Kese.-

lllld Savina: te :- Paris 
U,K. Del. N,A.T.O, 
U.K. Missiea New Yerk 

llerlia: Jlr Thempse111.'s oonversatien with :lolr, GreliiJ'kO, 

At the Am'l!lasaaierial Grwp aeetiq this atteruu · 
:llr. Jehle~~~. read out Mr, Thapson 's t&lecro repertmc his 
eeaversatien. The fDllowiq is the &ist, 

2, The oonversatiea lastea 2lllaurs, ani lteco rl"UI 

I 

.' J 

Jlr. Thempstlll maki:llg a U teral presentatiu till the 'l!laais of ·• . ·I· 

ais iaatructiens except that he dii not step at paragraph .1, 
(i,e. the all-llerlin solutien), '\, . · .1 

3. Jrr. Gromyko said that Jtr. ThCllpsoa's Jm~.sellltatllea 
require& aeriws thw&ht tli1d consideratiu, lfelfe'fer,. lleCwlaa.•',.i••':t;.:··;•,· .•• :•:• , ·····•·•·· j 
prepared to cin prelimbtary reactions. He nete4 til.i.t 
Uaited States Gol'erament theught that access was the . 
prellle~~~., Be dial.&l'eed, The aaiJl prelllem was te achieve a · 
peace treaty IJilttiJig an e11.i te llorld. liar II. Access was 
illportaJit, 1mt was uly part ei' a )lei.I!Je treaty. It was net 
pessi'llle to deal with access alene •. Biscuss1us •• aeeess 
rltllwt l1Jikin& it with other pre\leu weuli 'lie tentownt te 
a.oceptiag the other side's positiu. Be reoallei tkat the 
President od Mr. llusk hai usei a "eoapliea.ted :fol'IIUJ.a.titlll" 
ia descriltiag the scope of their talks with him, The 
eeaTersatiens o.rered aany qaestieas all relatei te irawta& 
a lill.e 11der llorld War II. 
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lf!.sbilitl!a teleao Je, :!' te J'ereip Office 
" - 2-•' 

_"', 4. · 1lr. Clro.tqke ccmti.Jiuei that the Sertet Geve:rliiMnt · 
wdte4 o qreeD~ellt u a peace trc11.ty te 8e aipei with \eth 
Gel'llllll StAtes. It the 1'!est llouli not u this, .Russia, 
te&ether 111 tb other States, wauld lte Jlll"eJllllred to Sill'\ IIi 

separate peaoe treaty with all the enslling esnsequences. It 
ae acteeMCnt was pessible, it weuld •e the responsiltilit;v 
et the allies to make arrangel!llmts tor access. 'lfith the G,D,II. 
The 1tuss1ans 414 not rule out FCIUl'-i'Giwer agreement prier te 
., peaee treaty, Such 1m e.ereement wwl.IJ. estaltlish a status 
ter l!est lllerliil, .Russia and other States wouU the:u conclude 
a peace treaty with the D.D.R. te which the \Test llerlia 
agreement could \le appended. He agreed that this cwU iaclude 
o agreement ea Bllied access. Such nn agreement weul4 not lte 
eatradioto17 to the allied p0si t1o11 as he beliend he hd. 
understood it ill the conversations with the Presidemt aai 
l\lr ~ 1blsk. 

5. Yr. GrOli\Yke welllt o to sey thllt if an untlerstnndill& 
a llest Jerlia were :ret.<>he& it uould be possible to resolve 
the llccess question in a way satisfactory to all three parties, 
Tis the allies, the Soviet Uaiom and the G.D.R. It truuli )e 
aecessary te respect ~he severeign rights of the G.D.R. Prior 
agreement on the status ot West Jerlia weuld opea the 
possillility of a;greement on access. Mr. Groayb considered 
that it was possible to reach agreement on this pre\lea as 

.well as on other questions which had heen mentionci in his 
ouversations with the President and lir. Rusk. Jle. eaphasizei · 
that access could not be is<illa-ted from the resolut1cm. of 
ether quGSUGDs, inclu4il~& llerlin and GermiJlY md the rlder , 
preblem et European security. 

'· , -Yr. GrOifJ'ko then took up Hr. Thompsu's remark 
that the farmer bai seemed to unlerstani 1a Iew York that the 
WesterR Powers eeu14 net reco&nize the G.D.ft. either ie jure 
er 4e tact•. He was apprehensive that the Ullitei States llill;ht : 

· have olltiliei the trrellg illpressba. Ill taet •. the West alrea4f · 
reeopl~~ed the G .D,l!. ie taote. lie e1 tei 1fr • lhrushchey te the 
effect that the preterallle c8UI'se nuU. 1te tor )oth Gel'lld. States 

· to lie reoopi!l>e4 aid te 1tecoae ae:allers et the Ulliteil lations. 
Jut this was a Batter ter eaeh gOTer.meat te ieeiie·ter itself. 
The erlstenee et the G.D.ft, was " fact whiCh ll!llst 11e reeopbed. 
The SOTiet Gevel'lllMint hd. mo represent..ti.a 1a P<artugal er treloll, 
)Ut this Ilia net meal tkat they iiil not reoo&lize these t•• 
owatries as States. Ur. Grollfkll hepei that the Ullitei states 
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·-\..mU. tale a peaitio aore ill Jtllle with realities. Jle llelievei 
it was pessi\le to reach aa a&reemeat en a \asia satisfaotary 
to 1teth sii6s0 lmt it ns essential tl!at the realities .r the 
.situatio should 1te aooeptei. 

7. Jfr, tlroll;rlte then turnei te questios relatin& te 
JerliJI. 8Jld the wall. On these matters, he saii 0 the SOYiet 
and G.ll.n. pesitia was well !man. Recent steps hai been· 
taken 1ty the G.ll.lt., with Sertet apprnal. in respellse te 
threats fr.a West lerlia aad te the Uaitei States desire te 
use West Jerlill as a centre at sultversio. The. oheoltiJlg of . 
ioCilllenta ste111md. tru G.D.R. severeigaty. llhea Jlussilllls 
GrOssed illte West lerlin they presented ieauments. llleth 
sides shsnld tellew the same precedures. Hr. Gro.yke iid. 
liSt oosiil.er that the si tuatiu ill 13erlill shi!Uli leai te 
o..plioatieas. There were more ~ant questieas illrolvei 
ill the lllllU taslt of avoilliq a collisiea. 

l'l. Hr. Or0113'ka saU tbat the status of West Berlin 
llillst lte ehlllllted, It was quite impessible te maillhllll. it 1111 
view et the threat eoastitutei \y the present situstiu illl. 
Oeatral Eurepe. The ieoisiell ef the Sniet IJeve1'llllOD.t 
aueUiloei at the Party Oo:acress Bet to illsist o Jeeeuer ·:51 · 
as a fatal iate shllllli not \e Jllisooastroed, This teo1s1R 
was taken to faoilitate acreement with the Jesters Powers. 
)fr • Groli\Yko was llllrprisei at Hr. Thoapsea' s references to 
aa all-Jerliil solutio. If llll atteapt were 1111.U .to :preoeed 
8ll this ltasis. lii.O Usoussieas wouli \e pess1111e•. This 'quest1ea .. 
..W.i not 1te iiHUssed, East Jerlii was illltecratei hto; t~ ·· · 
G.D.:ft. The preUeJt ill Jerlill arese tra the taot tl!at treat' 
lerlill hili a iifferent social systea trea the ll111'n1Dlui&./(' 
nuatrj',·· Jib oooluiei lly sarin& that the Smet pesit1o 
tesipe4 to taeU1tate •creemeat ntk the teat. . 

!t. XI:. Thopna toek u:p the questiBil of ooatrels a t;be· · 
aeetor 1t.utliary. The East Gel'JI1llll. utieu were llll atteapt · to 
terce us to accept East Geman sonreipty. The Alll.erioaa 
pesi tiu recariin& a peace treaty was well knon, They tbu&ht 
tbere shenli lie oe treaty 1fith oae GermQ1. Jle aolalnleijei 
that tlaal aareemeat oB access eeuli aot lie reaohei with.ut 
bewlei&B of other aspects ef the 11bole problea. Jut access 
us vitally iapertlllll.t whetker or Bet. aaree11eat was reaohei oa 
Jerlill, lie askei Kr. Gr•li\Yk• what the latter Mant lt7 
"respe,tta& the sovereignty of the G,D.Jt.". What dii it imply 
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·L .. .r ooatrol of tranl to ui tro 1fest JerliJI.T :le reiterate& 
Hr. !tusk's raurk allaut aot lleyiJI.g the sue horse agaiJI. ui 
agaiJI., If tllere was a~emen.t •• 'llerliJI. nt access was Bot 
seeure, this weulil Bot lte satisfaotOl'J, Oae aems of 
arrana:ia& access w.uli lte a carridor uaier the exolusin 
8f11Atrel of the three llestem Powers, Another aeans lli&bt 
lie u illternatinal access author! ty fflr llerliJI.. At this 
peillt Jlr, ThnpsGR quoted fro l!QD-37 • iJtcludillg the peiats 
al111111t the aeveriliJl& lloq ud the eutrol of oj!eratius 1il 
the air oorritor uil the llerliJI. Air Safety centre, :1e 
stresseil. that arran&ements on these liJI.es wouli creatly reiuce 
the pessillllity of triotio, :le hopei serieus oosilteratin 
wouli 11e pvell ta the11, 

10, ifr • lrhapso eutlauei that Alll llll-Jerlia solutia 
wouli lie }111'efera1tle. If it was rejeotei it w.uli have a 
seri11111s effeet upGR wliat the Jest llijtht 'be williJI.g te h ill 

. ather iireoti~ms. lis Gsveroent weulil lie pre_parei ta 
i~heuss ~estl$88 other thaa access nt pre~ss •• these 
was aepeaaeBt UJIGlll what could lie ioe altwt access. 

ll. Hr, lh"lDII\TkO taok up lfr. ThOIIIPSIIR' s que stiR allw~ 
respect fill' the severelpty ot the G,D.R. :re sail that \)' 
sipdq the peace treaty te which was appeadei ·a prior 
l'eur-l'ner acreeaent, the G.D.lt •. weulll give its eaasent te 
this aJ!.l"eement alli llecoae we o! the parties, The G.D.lt,. 
auseBt w.W.i lte ut only to the fora at the acreement '11ut 
alsiJ to its substance. Jy accepting these o'bligations the·\ 
G.D.R. weuli lie protecting; its soverei&lltY. hy agreement 
sh.W.d COllltaiJI. clAuses res pee tift& G,D .lt. snereignty. · · · 

12 •. As !er the idea of oarridors, the llussiu peslt1:.i., 
u llr. Thft}lsu's first al.ternatiTe was well lmcna. 'l'hia ,.{ >.· 
propesal was entirely inoampatillle 'llith G.D,R. snerelgnty~ 
Oa the seooal prepasal, he oeuli net giwe a defilll1t1ye 
answer nt hal the iltpression that it• nuld create a State withiJI. .· 
a State, He nuld a;iYe ietailei study ta it ud oeiii!IOat later. 
*1t was uuccepta\le to isolate access trn the rest of the ~\lea. 
The Pres11leat llB4 Mr. llusk hai net put such lillitatiOJIS u the 
i1s011ss1oas he had had 1li th thea. The ~~~a ;lor pre!Jlea was to '111'1 te 
flais ta 1forlil. 1far II. Jliil the A:lleriolllll propasal fer· Alll 
aternatiual authtn'\ity innlTe a specific hi&bwq? 

U. Jrr, 'l'heapsea repliei tht the Unitei States 6Rel"Jllllent 
hi thwaht'•tthe .existb!a; Helllstedt..1fest JerliJI. hi&}lwq aouli 'IJe 
uei, Thet hilal't>alsa given oonsilleratiu to the oustruotiu of 
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A....AeW reaa. lie lllde it olear that the prepesal would exolu&e 
IIUiltheriset\ eld.t er 0111tr:r te Bast Oel'JWI,J. le repeatei the 
prertsias relatfli& te the air oerriiers ad JI.A.s.c. 

u.. xr. 9rellflte eufil"llei that the ltussin pesit1o was 
that it was pessiltle te reach agreement u freeiea et aness. 
'l'his weul4 1te respeotei '117 the G.D.It. ala& witll the esta\lis!mut 
et a tree ei t7 et West Jerlill. 

15. xr. Tbupsa said he wishei te lte partiaalarlJ elear 
alleo.t 'lliult nrree access" eant. It sheo.li eo treedo ot 
traTel te 11114 tr0111 Jerlill. Agreement u this Jlaillt wouli 1te Teey 
ill)ll.rtllllt h faoili tatiq agreement Oil other petilts. 

1,. Hr. Grll.llfke repliei that prier agreement Oil a West 
Jerlli statwJ crui illclude access od the G.D.It. nuU respeet 
this. He theu,ght it weul4 lie possillle te reach agreeaent aa 
access prnUei there ns agreement Oil ether peats. !fe retusei 
te lte plnaeii Uml.. 

17. · Hr. Thellpsoa said that if o all-Jerli:a selutia ns 
rejeetei this weuli restriot the pessiltilities fer agreeaeat u 
ether :peats. It was iJipartant te agree a access eves if •• 
••tlrlla& ehe. lie netei that Kr. Gr..,.ke hat referrei te a free 
oii;J et West Jerlii. Be uuli not &e iate this at the preseat 
illeetilt& llut the faot that he said uthlJI& U.Ut it tit aet aeu 
that the prepasal was aoceptaltle. Kr. Grll.llfke askei dat the 
pout af the talks null lie if there was te lie ne ohl.qe ill the 
status et west Jlerlill. ll'r. ThupsOil re:pliei tnt the poist was 
te aftii a -rer:r iaJl&erous situatiG. 

111. Hr. Gro11;1ke oonolutei the b.teniew ltJ aqlJI& .that tbe 
Uc ,..,era 11ai a -reey li.eaT7 responsilliliq. lie was real,r te 
eest!Aue tlae talks that by or at ...,. tru in the future. There 
as llllch te til!IClllss. 

19. neue see 111 illnetiately tel1111111lc telearaa. 

Jereip Office please pass to leu uii Kesen aai Sa1'i:q to 
Paris atl ll'.l. :Del. li.A.T.O. as 111 telearus las. 1, 3, ll ad 8. 

[ltepeatei as requested]. 
ADVANCE QOJ.>IE!l 

P.rinte Seeretarr 
Bllister et State 

(Hr lhAer) 
Sir. B. Oaocia 
Sir. B. Shuoklrnr&}:l 

Jlr Juaoa li"UsOil 
Ieai of COiltral Jeportmeat 
Keai at W.O.J.>.D. 
lrtlad or Jferthera Jepar1:11ent 
!feat of Jews . De)lal'taest 

I 
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Sir D. Ormsby-Gore 

No, .52 
January 5, 1962 

D. 1.30 a.m. January 6, 1962 
R. 2.40 a.m. January 6, 1962 

IMMEDIATE 
SECREl' 

January 5. 
Addressed to Foreign Office telegram No. 59 of 

RepeateQ for il~ormation to:- Bonn 
Moscfllw 

And Saving to :- Paris U.K. Del. N.A.T.O. 
U.K. Mission New Yerk . / 

C&--1<>11 'it'" 
Yqmr telegram No. 129: Berlin, 

I talked to Mr. Rusk today and he said he m~uld be quite 
happy that your discussions in Bonn should be pursued along .the lines 
set out in paragraph 2 of your telegram. lie did, howeve:r, suggest 
that on (111) (a) and (b) it might be wise to avoid precision. The 
one thing he felt we must guard against at the present moment was ~ 
frightening the Germans about the concessions that might become 
necessary in a negotiation and so encourage them te line up one~ more 
with the French against tho Anglo-Saxons. , . ,j 

2, Ftor thhe sa.me reason his fGeirst reaottion WiltS to dout'bit·
1
.(·y; 1.' '• ,r/ .. ~.·.•.:.··.·.'.\i.r.;,t' 1 

whether the illlo ad come to got the rmans o aooep a par ~u ar·G , A' , .. • . ;. . I 
formula ·with regard to East German sovereignty as is suggested $J1 '>.· '.\' ;,; !•d>.fi 
your paragraph 3(1). GroJIIYke' s reference to Russia' s.rela:t:lenship :; '.' ·;il ::.~:i•i' '5 j 
with PGrtugal during his talks with Thompsen might indioll.te that whit~;!:} ;;• ;!/ 

tho Russians minded about was hew we aoted towards the East Germani. · · · · ) 
authorities rather than how we described our relationship with them, I 
In addition he thought that our final attitude on this might well 
depend on how things developed over the international aooess authority 
and the part which the East Germans might be allewed te play in this 
body. 

3. More particularly with regard to your paragraph 3 (11)., 
he confirmed that the Amerioans he.d the SIIIIIO feelings as ourselves and 
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thought that East GerlllRil representation on the author! ty might prove 
to be the necessary bait in erder t e get the :Russians te swallow 
the idea. But here again he thought it hardlyinecessary ta press 
the Germans on this at the present moment. 

4. On yeur paragraph 3(tll), he hesitated to give any firm 
epinion and Sllid he W.uld stu!!Y it further, but as at Bermuda he 
theught we shauld try and avoid the specific ward "trusteeship" since 
this hai acquired a precise connatation which ceuld be embarrassing 
te us. He did net have the same objections to a general phrase .such 
as "a trust on behalf ef the German nation pending reunification". 
Mr. Rusk's preliminary reaotion en the whole idea centained in yeur 
telegru Ne, 126 was that in spite of the opening statement 11!1 
paragraph 5(a), a declaration such as this might unduly erode our 
rights in Berlin. He tried to suggest that there was nothing wrong \ 
1rith "eccupation rights" and that the ltussians might be prepared to 
accept no change in the status of West Berlin. I strongly contested 
this and Bllid that all the evidence we had went to show that 
Khrushchev was adamwnt that there would be no agreement _unless there 
at least appeared to have been some change of status, nor,weuld we 
feel that we were on very strong ground in insisting em an "eccupation 
regille" seventeen years after the end of the 111.r. Surely our 
relationship with West Berlin could be brought to conform mere nearly 
to peacetime pra$tice Yli th the we.st Berlin autheri ties mere. in the 
position of partners rather than conquered subjects? Mr. Rusk, 
oenceded this and said that they would think seriously abtutit, but 
I do net expect them te come up with any cencrete ideas. bef~re~.~ · 
visit to Bollll, 

5. . , },[r. :Rusk said he would be meeting the l'ri,Bl.ae_Jno .. laJ;er. 
the evening to discuss what further instructions should be 
Thompscm in Moscew, but he was net sure whether these wa1tuo1 .n1"' 

available for your comments before you left London, 

+Foreign Office please pass to Bonn and Moscow arid Saving 
to Paris and U.K. Del. N,A.T.O, as my telegrus Nos. 5, 7. 17 and ]4, 

[:Repeated as requested] 
ADVANCE COPIES: 
Private Secretary 
Mr. Marett 
Head of Central Department 

SECRET Resident Clerk 
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No.' 99 
January 11, 1962 

PRIORITY 
SECRET 

FOREIGJ'i OFFICE (SECRET) f,ND 
WHITEHLLL (SECRET) ( CitBINET) 

DIS TRIBUrriON 

D. 6.3'8 p.m. January 11, 1962 
R. 7.55 p.m. January 11, 1962 

Addressed to ]'oreier.n Office_ telegram No. 99 of January 11. 
Repe<tted for inforR".tion Saving to: · U.K.Del. NATO 

Bonn Paris 

Berlin Military Operations. 

At a military sub-group ~1eeting on January 10, Hr. Ni tze 
suggested that there should ·be f. discussion in the sub-group of 

'! 

military operG.tions beyond the limited ones re;1a ting to ground . 
and air access planned by Live Oak on which we hail been co"1centra ting. 
This discussion might also cover the phasing of mlitary operations 
as they expanded in scope and gr:wity. ~llr. Nitze thought that such 
a discussion would be of vr.lne even before the CXlJc.ncleJ. NATO plans, 
(the contents of which were knovm to the J,mericr~ns and had been taken 
into account), were avaib.ble. 

2. Mr. Ni tze said that the Lmericans had found it convenient 
to consider military operations conneoted with the Berlin crisis 
in.four phases: 

(i) initial military action of a reconnaissance nature, 
e,g. Free Style and Jack Pine. The purpose of these was to 
establish whether the Russians were determinec1 to block access by 
military f, ction. 

(ii) Assuming that operations in the first phase did 
not lead to escalation, we might wish to h£tve a military pmse, 
during which we would tf.ke other actions such as serious non-military 
counter-measures, action at the United Nations, possibly blockade 

· meaimres of some kind, and steps to improve our military readiness. 
(iii) Ass.uming that phases (i) and (ii) had not led to the 

reopening of access, we might then ii10VC to stronger conventional 
measures. Mr. Nitze included Trade Viind in this phase. 



Washington telegl'8r11 No. 99 to Foreign Office 

':""' 2 -

· 3. There WEts general agreement thr, t a discussion of these 
rna ttera would be worth while. Hr. Nitze then went on to give 
some preliminary coEllilents on the way the j,mericrcw snw the nuclear 
balance of strength and its relationship to B_erlin. . He explained 

. that this exposition we.s on similar lines to tho. t given by 
:Mr. McNamara. to Hr. Watkinson and to the North A tlantio Council 
last month. 

4-. il fuller account of Mr. Nitze 1 s sto.tement, (which he 
. prefaced by saying the.t he had deliberately not sought to put 
' his thoughts on pe.per at this strtge}, nncl of the discussion which 

followed. is ·being sent to you by bag. It was agreed thet the 
sub-group would retm·n to the subject on Jnnur,ry 17. 

Foreign Office pass Saving to U .K.Del. Nl,.'lD, Paris, o.nd Born: 
as my tele;gmms Nos. 21, 25 nnd 5. 

[Repe;L ted o.s requested] 
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rw•tn·,~st by t}w Forcir;n Off:Lcu lor i.lwir v-j_,:;;;;:..;· on _,-J:H.:.J.>icn.n 
·.'\Jl'O'POS[l .. ls Lor cxvnnclcd mil:L t:::X\Y 9~?/)):';",tion::_; nnd~];-eir vhacing. 

Minute by the.: ScCrctr~~-rY'/., a tclc;_:.rar.l:· .l rom the GJ~:J.irr;l:2n, 
Defence Staff::;, :Vh:shins,t.on: :~:nd. t~·trcu tl31epy.:nn::;•_':! from thr::: 

Sh .t':.mbn.SS3.c10l"'- W.:w.hincton VlUI'C l'Olt.v~·:nte . 

LOHD F10UN'rB. .T'J:'1~N said t.ho.t ·G~lc American l"~ro-pOGJ.lo I'.;:ior_;r:1_ 
h1Jm·bor of im:portant ioGuus \ihich should be ux-J:;-dncd bJi t.ho 

1o.nnirig Stnf'f · nn(l a. ropor·i.; t:;.croon circuJ.:-::t-bcl for ·C}i.cir 
COJ1S:idCrflt;lon o.t thc.:ip meeting the foJJ.o-rJin[; 'l.;cck. In ·l~he 

it was ncccssnry to inform .Sir Gc·or.'J"C i;l:Llls of ·::he: 
and ho circulo.torl o. dr•::•.:rt tolV{5l'rtm .. 

!ri tiscusslon the folJ.o"~t·.'in.~, voints 1_',::.:,;I'(; mo.clc :-

(tt) It v.ro.G not clu;n~ whether the' .vlanr: no~_.' under 
consideration wcrq purol;y UD plan::: or YJhr:thcr 
thGy were the }JATO pl~ni.n l)uint:; prcp:1rcrl b;; 
{JcnoraJ. Norstad.. J11d.Hins from tJl(~ cxror:::i tions 
giVen bY Mr .. ~acnumDrn to the hlinistr~r of 
Dufcnce it. WJS li.l:;:ui;l t:Y~t they Y!Cl'U Lhe NJ\'.rO 
pL .. ms. 

(b) 
\ 
·ocncrnl Norsto.d 1 G vic'ii on t.hu US pr0J:O:t::;_l, 
Y/fi.S thut the CZJ?-i,1nclcd ·t_)li"•.nr:> 1 b:}vJng· b.:;cn 
prcpa.rcd on tho :i.n~tructionr__; of t.hr, north 
Atlantic Council :'.Jhoulct be proccs:3cd tbl"JUC:;h 

· JL5'0 cl1r.:lnncls ::-~nd -t.hc:.t the .Ambnns·._.._dor:i.:::-.1 Group 
r,'QG not tbc IJPOpc:r bo(l/ to di:::;cus;:; thcrn~ 

(c) "~J;hG NA'rO plans Y}~·~re expec·tuc1 t.o be J.Vt'.rovcd 
"by Gcncr .. 1l NorGt:J.d ve·1.7 :-..:hortJ.y. 'l'hr_:y ·.-,auld 
then be: ::>nlnni ttL.;d. to the Ut<.:l1L1:Lnr~ Grouv ;m(l. 
copJcs would br::~ ~>cnt ·Go HA.TO countl'ic::; o At 
t;hcir meeting on the· Qrc\.-ious d:1y F:h:.n(.'J.""'~.l1 
H orG t:-J.d h:Jd. cmph::ts i :,·,cc1 t..>!r:. t t.bcy r'::prt:scn t.ccl_ 
no mol""'c th:::n n c~:1talouuc c·i' ccltcrruti·Jcc. :.tnd 
(l_id not nccosDP.ril:r l!ovc: ~"~.:L:::; Stlpport. Jincc 
-t.h::.:y hv.d been propc..rccl. on tlx.: ;·,utllol·:it:;,- of 
tho North Atluntic Council tJ1c:Lr pr(_.l;l~.!.r:tt:i.on 
could not bu c.hnllen.?,GH'l.~ l)ut :i."l; m.l:)1t iV~:ll be 
!lc:cessnry to rcgiotor rcscrv~tions on ~1omc 
·or nll'of them for J)Oliticul or other rc~oono • 

. , (d_) rf!l1c Ji'orcign Offic.o r;e:rr:: dcopTLchinz, J tclc~·:ram 
of guidnnce to the UK rcprc.scntati vc on the 
iJnb.:J.ssndorinl Group colr~;::..i.nin.:;· Duitbncc on the 
s:.:-..r:lC lines o.u tbu dro.ft -~c:.:lc.:r~r:Jm to ~~ir GcoT:.~o ~:lill0 .. 

,L COS, 61/1 c,j1 /62 t 
"" cos. 56/1 2/1/62 
-~· GM .. 245 
.~ Washington to f,O. 11o.)9, 19 Savin~ 
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CIRCULATED FOR. THE COll3IDEI0\TION OF THE CHIE.f3 OF STAFF 

JP(62/G&_inal) 

l9th~k~Jary, :)._9_§_<; 
SPECIALLY RESTRICTED 
CIJ1C\L~ON 

CHIEFS OF STAFF COMMITTEE 

,JOIHT PLANNING STAFF 

· BERLIN COJlTINGENCY i?LAN!HNG - PHAS INC _QE 
MILITARY OPFRATIONS 

Report by the ,Joint Planning Staff - ~ 

.. In accordanc~- vri th the instructions+ of the Chi@lf of the 
Defence Staff, we have~xnmined American ouggcstions" for the 
scope an~ pha~ing of military ope~ations in relation to fhe 
Berlin s1tuat1on, and have taken 1nto account a telegram from 
the Chairmmi, Br1 tisll Defence Staffs, ·washington. 

2. We have consulted the Foreign Office, the Ministry of 
Defence and the Joint Intellir,ence Staff. Our report is at 
Annex I and a draft tolcgr~m to tho Chairm:m, British Defence 
Staffs, Washington is at Annex II. 

Rccom1Jl9nQ.ation 

3, We recolnmend that, if the,y approve our report, the Chiefs 
of Staff should:-

(a) Invite the Minis try of Defence to f'orwnrd it 
to· the Foreign Office :.w an oxpr0s~3ion of their 
views-. 

(b) Authorize the despatch of the tclc;,ram at Annex II 
to the Chairman, British Defence Staffs, Washington. 

MINISTRY OF DEFENCEJ.-.-'l_,Yi_,)-_,_ 

(Signed) D.L. 
A.U. 
E.V.M. 
D.C. 

PO'!I'ELL-JOHES 
LEWIS 
STRICKLAND 
STAPLJnON 

+ cos. 61/15/1/62 
@ Washington to Foreign Office Ho.l9 

Saving and No.20 Saving 
£ GH 245 
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. . 
· Annex j __ ~_ir.E(.§.?l§iF)nal L 

BERLIN CONTINGENCY FL'J!NUlG - PHA.SING OF 
-------1U'LI'r.§:'JlY_OPEH~.TIONS·-·----·---

.1. In the Ambassadorial Gr9,h1p in Vlac-:hington the A•ueri.cans have 
.-put forward certnin new ideo~ re~ardin& tbe scope and phasing of 
military operations j_n relation to the· Berlin situation. Sir 

ge Uills has dPnvm attention£ to the impoPtance of these 
yroposals unde~ discuss;ion, and ·haG Pcferred to his previously 
expressed view~o that the West needs t.o re-examine its ideas on 

. the risks of escalation when conciderinu t.he extent of military 
·operations in Pelat:Lon to Berlin. 

· 2, 'the Foreign Office have nGked for• commentu on these latest 
·-American sugc,·estions, and the Ghail'man, Brj_t.ish Defence Stuffs, 

\'hlshin[Ston, requires guidance. 

AII1 

3, To examine and PepoPt on the milital'Y implications of these 
United'States proposals. 

The Americans eonr_;ider the posGl1Jle clc:vcloDmcnt of military 
operations in four ~hasca:-

(a) 

(b) 

Phase 1. ,.l'hc init:i.nl phnuc in vi1Li.ch opeP3.tions woul.d 
b80:f0 reconnaissance nature to determine whether the 
Hussians were really serious .·:~nd intended to block nir 
ond/ot• eround ncces& by mili turoy action. 

Pho..se 2. A pause, as~;uming· VJO had the choice, in 
whicTi"'"'VJO w :;uld take such political action ns going to 
the Uni -Led Hat ions, stron13 economic counter -measures 
and possii.:J.y blo(;ko.dc of· some 1-:inll; and to prepare 
for further military opcl~:-::.·tJ.onn by reinforcing tri
parti tc forces anl) to.\~ing app1·opriate H/'-.. TO alert 
ffiC8SUP'1S .. 

(c) Phas£.3....!... Strone;ol' mj}:i.lnl'y men:JuJ"'os, nssuming that 
tho :'i.rst two phaGes hnd net lod t-J 1.lw ;"'c-opcning 
of access. v 

nuclear act1.on. 

have pointed out tho.t, a1thongh the :!'irnt. ph:_:_u:;.e i.s coverecl 
hy agreed quadripartite plano, there is no aJjrct~ment on what 

-. furthel"' action should bo tukcn if the Tiussions persi::;tcd in 
tlcnying access. ':Chey ongEust that thu aecond phaGe might be 
short or indeed non-existent. 'l'hc;y t~on:_; i (Jci· trw t Lhc nature of 
milit.~ry opupat:Lonu in the thlrd·plw.r;c j_g a maLtcr fol' diGCllGf:d.on, 
and accept tho.t •rRADE WIHD :ls one poc;Di.b.i l:lty, l":ln::d.:Ly, they 
consjdeP. that nucleur action in .::tll its VGrlnti~...ns t~honlU be 
canoidered as a scpar·nto phase. 

@ Washington to Forc:J.gn Of:t'1ce 
No. 19 Snviug :::t11cl l1o. 20 So.vjng 
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.Annex I. iQontinuec1) 

5· In considering the r;uclear balance of pov.'cr r.nd its 
relationship to Berlin the Americans main to. in that:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

The \lest has nuclear superiority, cmd tho.t the 
RUssiahs share thin vie'N. Even if the: Soviets 
W!3re to launch a stratr;gic nnClear atts.ck first 
they could not avoid vcPy serious destruct-ion to 
themselves, and the outcome in strictly militnry 
terms would be unfnvoul'ab1e to tho Soviet Union. 

The dancer of nuclear destruction was greater for 
Europe than for the United States, but was very 
sm'ious for both. Tho 'ivuGtorn obj:octivc therefore II 
was ·tv avoid nuclear war. 

Tho· Russians take this nuclear Pclationship very -\ 1 

seriously, and woulcl not go to nuclear war ex.::ept \. /.

1 
as 0. matter Of considcJ"Cd n8.tional policy • _j 

·Tho pruceJ•vation of thu frooc1om of West Berlin is • 
more importsnt to tho West than is its denial to the ~ 

. Sovi0t Union. The Ruusiarlo lu1ow this. 

The Americans thot·efope c<rr;cw thst the West co•1ld tal;c a forceful 
}!l)Sitlon with respuct to Ber•:.in and uhor•ld be o.l)lG to succeed in 
a con·test of wills. The Russians were tryinG to capitalize on 
the exposed p,osition of BOl'li.n and on their alJility to assemble 
stronger coriventlonnl forcou, bqt this did not outweigh tho 
restraints on the Soviet Unlon owJnG to thciP rccogn:i tion of 
Western nuclear superiority. 

Gonr~u::..~ 

6, . We have nmY received&, in ontJ.inu, Gencro.l Norstad 1 s HA1rQ 
plans for wider milit.?trJ' opcrr:.tions. We hnvc ulso now hcara.;e 
that the actions being canvaGsm1 by J.lr. Ni tzo in Washington 
are dirt:ctly rolatE.:d to these plmu~. Althoup;h these Amcri.Can 
ideas have been i.ntrocluccd into the AmbD~;sndorial Group with a 
vJ.ew to obts_ininG QUO.dripnl'tito o.~r'cumcnt, YJEJ {::mphusJzc that· 
final decision cG.nnui.. be l'Cnchoc1 on thcm1 unt.i.l they have been 
procesr>ed thPough NATO. 

7. We do not think that tl1c Amcri.cni1 u1'gnmcnts on the nne lear 
bclnnco of power nncl its ap-~!licabil:i.ty to U'o Ddrlin sitDution 
j,:stify thu conclusion thnt Soviet f'<)nction to Wcctor1: rniJ.i tary. 
m?os11r<-:s will n8cossar~ly be r·~.·:strnin?d~ . 1.Cho Oni ted Kin gel om 
v1ewP 1s thnt thf; Rnss1nnc would not 1n1 t1atu o.ll-out nuclear 
vmr for any roatJon as n mnttor of corwidcr-qd national policy. 
Wo bclj_cve the danger of \,18.1' lies in n Inisualcnlation by t::iL.her 
side, with even a minor mili tat'Y claoh caPl':Y .lng the inherent 
risk of escalation. 

8. rnlour vi~::w the "Qr-;grcssion of' events over the Berlin situa-
tion is likely to ).nvolvu a combtnation of po\.:i.tieo1 .1tilitary 
.:1ction designed to solve the Bul·Jin situntion with the least 

& 
~ 

An,1ex t0 COS. i 5115/i 5/i 2/6i nnrl 
Conf'id<entiGl Ju1n0x to C0S(62)i~th l.leeting 
(Jll 21~6 
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·,disadvantage to the· West. 
following ?tagos:-

'(a)· Communist volitical demands requil'inc; some alteration 
_,_·to the· ·status of the Vlcstor;n Power guarantees ovccr 

·Berlin. 

(b) Initiation of Allied political nnd military Jl_l_'_()J2-'1l.'P.-..-. 
ti;.Ql!,§., including certain NArro alert measures, to 
mainta tn thpil' rig!Yts. 

(c)· Communist E_£otrict,i.2f1_£ imposud on Allied accoss. 

(d) .All,lc_cJ. __ .£c.t,ion; including:-

(i) Apvropriate NATO and nati,,nnl alerts., 

(ii) Attempts to Pes toPe ocdcos without foi'Ce. 

(ii,i) 

(e) 

The use of ~orceJ if necessary. 

monsure s in (d) above. 

(f) Further Allied action, us n(~cossai'Y, including:---.--·-··- -·-- -·--- ---
( .i.) Reinforcement of' oper-ations nlecortdy ini tiatocl. 

({1) ~idee military action. 

(iii) Nuclear operations. 

We soc the. pre Gent positiGn as alrc0rly cntorj n[; the stage at 
(b) above. 

9, It would be usof·rl if thu above pl'U[CJ'uu:Jion con:).r1 be 
ncceptcd uo the b nclqjr ou1vl for fu turc dl L:cuc td uns, so thn t tho 
actions and plnns to deal Hi th tho BcPlin u:i.tw .. tion can be Goon 
in their entirety. So f'::n~ inu.i-'lidun.l mco.sn.l'o::; hnvc not been 
considered ngaincd, tJJU CL·mr:ruhc:nsi VB bc,ckr::l•otm•1. In pnrticuJ.ar:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Politicul r1.nd mi l.i t::n~y pl::.nr; mu:]t m;n·ch in utcp. 

Mj.J itary plnns l'ol' all stnr,;cs nh•_nll(l be l'C:Hdy by the 
&nd of the otngo n t~-il"(l,) [lbovc. 

~ Alliud planD should in Dll stu:__;e:r; both nllow fo1, 
n 11~usc nnU demonstrntc.: ;:Jithollt tlC111;Jt the: risk of 
usccla·tion inherent in each otup. 

We .. consi~·;.op below the nntnl'O of the milito.l'jr mcns1.'!l'CS which 
t bo worthwhile ii1 the fon1· ph:-1scs cmimOl'ate:rl 1).V the Americans. 

il full detailG of tho NArro plo.ns :Cor vii cler opero. tionu nrc 
l'cceivcd,' our o.sr::essmcnt ts bnr:Jed on •JlH' LL~llC'J'nl lmpPoGnion of 

·. thcit• military fousibili'i:.y nnd on the likely RI18Binn roactjonsf. 
·=So far only the outline opol'ati.onnl concept 1o 1-:nO\dl in Lone} on_ • 

. ~o I-=- Ini·~i~ll_Ql2Q.£_(tt!_QpD 

agree w Jth th8 Juner icm10 th2. t the fi.Not mi.l i tC~ry tC~sk 
rho. so is to estnblish the Soviet int.:..:nt ions in T'Of;D..Pd 

f J1C(61 )69 
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dehial of air and/or ground ,._ccess. We ol so G[lroe w' th 
llE>nE,ral .Nor•stnd that swift .and effc;ctivG r"sronse may deter 

·. Soviets/GDR from further obstructive measures.· Before 
i taT'Y operations began we would soc HATO suppo1•t buin~ sought 
appropriate NATO alert measures having hum i0itint<Jd. 

'i : 

,. 
l"' 
.:· 

tary operations in this phase would then, v;e consider, extend. ·:\:~ 

(a} 

(b} 

Ground. FREE STYLE Course 'C', ·whlch provides for 
a stronger force than Courses 'A' nnd 'B 1

, and more 
:·cnpablc of' 'surmo·•.nting obstacles and pr~tecting 
itself' if fired on; and BACK STROKE wlli.ch is a 
similar company Group operation launched rrom the 
Berlin ond of' tho auto1oalm. 

Air. JACK PINE operations up to but excluding nttacks 
-. Oil~AA/SAM sites. The latter we concidcr should not 

·. be undertaken until NATO has reachocl Gn aclecuatc st,tc 
· of o.lePt. MoPeoveP o.s they nre retaliatorY "mco.sures 

we believe they would be more nppr·)pr iate to Phase 3. 

" 
We are concern8d. a·~ the im,_)licution in the cnrrc.;nt American 

that the pause mieht only be short, or l nclood non-cxie t r-nt. 
consider tho.t if thero is to be tlle best ch nco of -pr>ovcnting 

neral war, it is essential to cnmn·c a pa.u~Je lana ClH.JU[';h to permit 
ong IJ01itic3l and economic pre:ssuPcB to be brm1ght to b(;~-u· in 

to persuade the Hnaoi3ns to ncf_\ot iet to, action -t ... ) bo tnkcn 
the United !lations, further api'ropriatc NATO alert mcGsur·es to 
to.ken, .. and ruini'orcemcnts from France, thu United K:ingdom .:tnd 
United StGtes to move to ACE. Vlo have not looked on a 

as con8tituting a ·specific phar3e in t~uch oporo.tions, but 
as tin inte1·vul bet·wcen successive milit;Jl'Y mce.sures. F'uJ•thcr, 

s clifficul t ·i;o see any military odvnntar;c in the We stern 
s 11Jjuusing 11 directly after the RusGio.ns h(tVG interfered vd.th. 

ss to DcrJ.in. Militarily n pnnuc hrHJ v.:--,lue only. after Y.'C 

made some effective response. All mca~;urcs muot be U.euie;ncd 
convince the Russians of We::stcrn do-tcl'min:::~t:ion to defend it§ 

.rights by force if necc.:ssnry,. We emphnsi~e 01tr procv.i.ous Y:it::w~ 
that no mif.i tnry opcrntionu o.ftoP tho .in:i tiul. r,rob~;r; would nppcar 

·convincing to the Rusoio.ns unless nccompo.niod Uy Westc;rn mobiliza
and rcaU.inosc for war. 

Plans now exist, or ore under pl'OpGt'o.t.ion for:-

(d) Tri o.rti to Autob::1hn 0 wrations. '.L'IL'-\DE "JI1"ID 
\battali.on group nncl JlJI'IE BALL (clivi sion-size force) 
to be lmmchod from HELI-.13T:m'r: I,llCl\Y STHIKE 
(battali.on group) to be lnnnchcrl i'r>om Be1•1 :in • 

. (b} l!l\:E_O._}.j_r Opcr>atiuns 

(i) BERCON ALPhA l - L l""rc.c-:Jcnlc f:iuhtor escort 
opcr.:1tion in n Berlin col'l'idul'. 

( ii) BE.HCON ,\LPHA 2 - A convcntionnl 1Jf!ttlc for air 
superiority over' East I3nr1 in. 

j{ Annex to COS ( 61 ) 228 
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(c) .!IATO_G£.O!l_!l_sl._Qncrn_t_i_()_!l.§ 

: '· 

:;, : 

(i) BERCON CHARLIE 1 - Hcinforccd dl.vigion attack 
along the nxis HELt.13-.:_:gnrr - Berlin. 

( ii) 

(iii) 

BERCON CHARLIE 2 - Tv.-o-di vi :1l.on att,•c!< in 
front of the Kassel m'ea. 

B·:':RCOH CllAHLIE 3 -Three-division attack from 
HELMST'.':DT along the line of tho loli ttcland 
Canal to the Elbc river. 

.. ,-, !: ' 
--1, 

• ( iv) BffiHCON CHARLIE !; - Three-division attaclt 
f'l'om the 'fhuringer - We>ld. 

_Norstad has emphasized th).t these plans rupl'osont no 
.than a catalo[,'Ue or J!Ossible met'.uurcs nnd do not necessarily 

s support. 

· 4> ·The advantacc of 'l'HfllJE WIND, possibly backed up by ,JUNE 
.·BJI.LL, is that by being initially confined to the autobahn, it 
,would ·legally USSCY't tlw Allied rights or QCCOGS to Bcl'lin. In 
,:~a_ previous examino.tion.S, honcvcr, v:e conclndcd thut this OT?ero.
·-_tion has severe military disud.vnntnr;os in thn.t tho Communists 
.could ei·tller force thci West to fire ·fi1•st or bPing j_t to Hll 
ignominious halt. 

15. The BEHOOJ!lnnd o:pcrc<t:Lons VJmlrl tolcc Umc: to mount, nnd 
tho prepa:cGtio~JS V/ould become known to tho _Rnr;~dano, 1-~'ho r.:.re Jn 

position to reinforce repi lly thoil• oxi cti ng cofivonth·onal 
·forces in East Germany. These nlruady hnvc fl~);!ct'ful tacticnl 
nuclear support. Adequ .:to air dc.fcnce nnrJ <.d.1· ~?ilp~_:.ort f'or 

, lund opci'o.tions VFJttlcl bo csnontlal n1v'l. thj_:.:; VJCP_ld necc::;ni t::d:;8 
·extensive convGntional ~.ir• oporn.t:tour;; \Jh:i.ch YJUP.ld _pp~_)lJ(lbl;y· 
invulve attacJ,5ng enemy nirf:L3lds cmcl tln1o cxtc'nd:i.ng tho bnttlo 

· nro.::a. ThO B·.::~RCON 1J. ;r :Jlo.ns alr.;o m:i.t~ht l~ocl to lf.ll'R:e-[:_;c~tlc 
conventional air opn:~D.t"ions. ~·li.o pO~Hdbil].t.y ot' cOunter-nction 

'··by the Hussinns aL;ainst our airfields rc~Jn:for·cu~~ the need for 
·um West to be at a suitable state of ro~ldj.nco£; l>ororo any 
significant conve:ntionz:J. nir nc"Lj on ic: ini tiatc·l ~ Pnrther, 
if our Puadines:-J Lo resort to a.ir-cle;l:ivc.:l'Cd nueJ.cn1' r,;caponc:: is 
to remain unimpaired, I'cinforecment of th1) J.TATO convt;ntiorwl 
air potontiG.l miE_)lL be n~ccssary. 

P~obo.blc Rnssinn rcnctior/' to convcntioncd. ot'f'cnGiv-e 
· opcPa.tiono wo•..<lc1 be to oppOBC the Allicrl attaclrs wl.th uvcr
whelming conventional f01'cco, possibly count<~l:jng the Wef-;tcrn 
·initiative by sJmilar opcJ',_!tions of tlJcil' O\"ill (GE:ncrol NorGtad 
, s expreGsed& hie concern at the vulncl':J.lJ·iJ.:i.ty of Hornbul'g and 

'ch to a Husci~m rivoste to nn Ail.icd .l.:Lii"Lil,ul of'f(~nr>:Lvc) .. 
t: from the miliGOJ'Y i.l'l·cJ.cvance of BEHCOil Cli.\HLTE 2 to 1.~ to 
main pux_:-poso of re-o_pcning ucceGG (,o Dor<L i.n, v;.._~ ~lo not 

;consider thot the Husntans would accept thG humi.linti.on of loGinr; 
'East German tcr1·itorJ' to a convt.::nt.ion:::d o.t kt<..:k ·.:h:i.ch- their Blli)C_l'].or 
forces would cventuc..llJr be able to donl ~i/J th. Rntl1e1', wo 

that to. restore tho oi tu·::.ti.on they wo-ulc1 ucCClJt tho l'j_sk 
the Allies mir:,ht l'eGm't to nuclcne v:c.-:-.q_)(JllG. 

We tlwrof'orc cons .. cler thnt the lli;HCOlf AI.PllA 2 nnd lEHCOfl 
E conventional oper:1 tionG woulo,l not ncc,-;GGt..u•ily pcrstlr:tde 

)5 AmJo.oX ·co 003 ( C I ) 2213 
I no(61 )G9 
& Conf'.i.dcntio.l Ani"!L:X to 

003( 62 )LJ.th hlccdcing 
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· the··Russians to negotiate, arc militnr.i.ly suspect, aDd jn the 
!'~verit· of an Alliocl rcvorsc wculd place the IV<Ost in a worse 
barsa:lnirig position. BERG ON ALPHA ·1 mi.;)1t h'mcver Pl'ave 

·\acceptable whon we have ex~mincd. tho · clutaile:rl plan. 

Phf\Sc · !1: . ..::.. Nuclen£__Q£erntions 

.:>w •. , The B'!:RGON air ancl gJ~ound opere~ tions ( ••c•rnc;rr,•ph 13 n1Jove) 
:'::are all being planned rli th· a nuclear ann cox so thQ t. t :ley can' if 
:!-:necessary, be conducted as nuclear operations. 'J.1hcn~e is a 
:further .NATO plan f':or an air .:•perntion (B.~ROOH BRAVO) using 
·five _low-yiel<l, air-burst nuclear Vlcnpons ar;ainst selected 
tnrgets With the object of clmnonotl'atinr, th•J V!cstePn will to 
usc nucle'B.r \7cnpons. 

19 •. Three poosilJlo coul""sesf of' rnilit2.Py action V/OUlcl be open 
,,, to the Soviet loorlcrs in the nvcnt or >U1Y of LlwsG plans bcinr, 

imvlcmcnte_d in thoil· nuclear fol'm:-

(a) To pe1•mit nccesn to Baz•J.in to be r·c-opcncd, 
colculo.tJng thn·l~ t;·lc- J?l'OI)nbility o:C [';lobnl WDl.., 
was EJO p;reo.t thn.t the rink could. no lc.ngcr be 
occeptc:d, and th:..1t thoy conld now employ the 
Al1iuU. uso of nuclear Vico.pens ns 8. pretext :for 
wi thdr~\'lal nnd an a J!l'Opet{~:1n<1D. \'iC(lpon \'/hich would 
compenuate them i'or• 'Lhcil' dlOi'unt. 

(b) To r-et<:.liatc with nuclear V/Capons in the bottlcfi.cld 
ai'eu, calculnting that ENcn now tho \·iiust wonld 
shrink f'I'om global VI CIT'. 

(c) To launch n pre-emptive sti•cttegic Jlucloar attac1c 
co.lculL .... tj_n£:. thnt global war v:no nu\v inevt table nnd 
that t;1cy could not ni'i'or•d to nllO\'/ the Allies the 
e.dvP.ntGgc of' first ctriku. 

20. He consider thnt to initiate uff'(;nsivc nuelcaf' oporntions, 
particul8l'ly i:f not diPoctly rolntcd Lu Dt~l.'l in <:tir cmrl [;rollJ1(l 
access as in t1H:: Kassel nnd rrhuri.ngo.t•-W.'J.ld c_:ccas' mi Fht CO.UGC'~ 
.the ·Russians to beli.evu they were in imminent ;l;mgcr of gcno:c;:J.l 

;·Uttaclc ~nd to lnt,11cl1 a pr·o-uwptiva ctrn~cfric 1·~tclcnr uttncl(" 
~.:·\Ve do not therefore think there in cmy justJ C' 1 l_::ntion for BF.:RCON 

_, __ CHARLIE 2 1 j and 4 nuclc::.u· opcratJonu, but ViU ::atge;vst ~l lJOGui:::,1c 
/;n.dnpto.tion of BFJtCON CHi'lJtLIE 1 in. I-'~~-r;;:;;l?.i:'ll ;?1 ·nr_~lG\'t. ·nnt·.J.l we 
i hcve suen the l1otnil8-.l plo.ns r,c nrc U1r:l)lc: to exp1·ess an opinion 

on the proposed. ur:;c of nnolent' support Cor ALF'llA 1 and 2 • 
.:;;· 

''· 21. Tl}ere_ romnins BEilGOH BR!,VO. This opcr:ctlon cmbor1ico the 
\ ·,1c6ncept of dj_scriminatc use of nuclc:_:tr' 1•,;enpons in ortlcr to ob·;.,o.in 
~a p·Jliticnl deeird.on. lio'.vcver, i.f it :is to b!, onyt.l1ing radl'O 
:;1;\than 11 a shot across the bo,ns 11

, it wonlcl h::tvc to appear directly 
.::·:\,to improve our military poni tion~ In nny ccwc, i.t. conlcl only 

be un<lePtaken if ·C.hu Allies h•1.:! acll.i.cvccr m.;,f'J'ieicnt l'Gnd:Lness 
;;;~both to meet nnc1 unUertnJ.:e o.:Ll-out. nuclecn' o.t.tack. Accm.',lingly 

I JlC(61 )69 
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believe that a more effective form of BERCOT! BRAVO V/Ould be 
·support of a division--size operntion to restore ncccns on 

. autobahn, .such as posroibly J1Jl!E BALL or Bf;RC:ON CHARLIE ·1 :· 

9 OILCJeJJ..o3 I OHG_ 

We conclude that:-

(a) While it wi.ll be difficult to :ovoicl cHoc•lGsing, 
in the Ambassadorial Gl~oup, the -~ Jilurienn ideas on the 
r.;coro ;~ncl phn:::iiar,; .)£ militnl'~' u:!7t~l·~~t:i.r!nG, th<;y shoulU 
any- case be raised in tho Stnnrllng Group after 
Gencl'nl Norstad 1 o r~.actionu lP.:-tvc been obtatned. 

(b) 'rho American arguments on the nuclc::tr balcmce of 
pnwer f'.nd itG o..pplicability to Berlin, as oo far 
disclosed to us, wculcl n·Jt O.Dreur t;,.) juBtify the 
conclusion th:.t Soviet r0nction to Western military 
measures will be l'cstro.inUc1 by recognition of 
V/estcrn nuclcv.P S<-~pcr:lority. 

(c) f.1} l i-'uary mensuros compr j sing Pht.so 1 GG pl'oposed 
by thu Americans Gh-.Julcl r::xtcnt1 to T1RE:E STYLE 
(Com'se 1C' ), BACK S'l'ROJ(E, JAC!C PIT1E: (excluding 
gr ,und suppression operations), and ini.t:Lal llATO 
nlcr•t measures. 

(d) ~rhc pa11.l~O ::t1lO'.'Jcd for so the . ..l' .. .mcrjcan Phc.se 2 is 
cosentii'..l f'ur puliticnl nncl e:conom:i.c: prc:;::m~r·c to 
be bi'our;ht tO boar on tho l~ur_:;si::'.nr.;, f'oJ' reinforcements 
to move to .'\..CE nnd for liATO to moU:ilizo. 

(e) In the Americnn's propoGed Phn2.c 3 the conventional 
op<erations B~RCOH .1\LPIIA 2 o.nd B•cRCOtl Cilf,_I(LlE m·e 

in 

militaPily suspect. In the cv0nt of an Alliccl reverse 

(f) 

vte believe they -vtoulcl p1o.cc the West in n v;orsc 
bargaininG pooition. 13ERCOn .t\LPIIA 1 mieht, hov;cver, 
provo ncccpto.lJlc \'Jhen I'JC have cx::un:lnc(l the detailed 
plan. 

We are unable to express an opinion Otl the proposals, 
on the Amel"'icnn Phanc ~-, for nuclo~u· m1pport to opoi•ations 
until we r.tr'C in po~JDCcGi.on of' mm:·e d.c.:tcdls. However, 
we believe thnt the concept o1' Uk~ l:i.;n:l.tcd llGC of 
nuc1..cur weG.J;JDns· to pcrcuarlc the HuGci.ans of Western 
determination (DC:HCOH BR!cVO) might bctt<:*' bo applied 
in support of a divisiolt-sizc oper·ution to restore 
occess on the autobahn, such us IJOGt;j_b1y ,JlJHE BALL or 
BEHCON CHARLIE :L. 

- We finally conclude that the Il<el'lin problem ought now to be 
'armr·oHched on more comln'chon::live politico/milj tetl'Y lines, such as 

r nre outlined in puragra.ph 8 above, rnthcr tlw.n in tlw four mili tnry 
.'·phaseS now pl'Opost::rl bJr the /tmericans. 

,. 
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FROM: MINISTRY OF DEFENCE, LONDON 

TO!. BDS, WASHINGTON 

PRIORITY. 

For Chairman from CDS January, 1962 

Reference (A) Washington to Foreign Office No.l9 and 
20 Saving 

Your GM 2Lf5 and 21J.6 
cos(61)228 

1. While we appreciate that it vlill be <lifficult to avoid 

discussing, in the Ambassadorial Group, the American ideas on 

the scope and phasing of military opel•ations 1 they Vlill in any 

case have to be raised in the Sto.ndtn~ GrOUiJ oftcr General 

Norstad 1 s reactions have been. obtainc:cl. 

2.. We think the .American arguments on tlw nuclour bn1Dnce of' 

power and its applicability to Be:rlin, o.n DO far• Uicclonccl to us, 

.would not appear to justify the conclusion that Soviet rc~action 

to Western military measures will be rcstrnlncd by rcco[~nition 

of We-stern nuclear superiority" Our vicv1 Jr:> t.hnt the lhwsinno 

would not initiate all-out nuclear war fol" any rcnBon as a 

matter of considered. national :policy. Tl1e d~ngcr of 1-'Wr lies 

in a misc.alCula tion by oi thor side, with even n minol' mili tnry 

clhsh carryinr; the inhcPent risk of escclDtion. 

3·· In our view the prog:Pesslon of events over tllr.:: Burl in oi tuu ...... 

tlon is likely to involve a combination ol' ]JOlitico/militcPy 

action designed to solve the Berlin sihw.t:i.on \'11th the least 

disauvantage to tho West. 

following stages:-

We see this pl'Of!,I'C ssion in the 
t: 

(a) Communist political demands roquirlnG some nltorntion 

to the status of' the WestcPn Power guoro.ntecs over 

Berlin. 

i .. 
! : ' . 
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(b) Initiation of Allieu political aml military preparn-

tions, including certnin HJ.tj~Q alcl't to 

maintain their rj.ghts .. 

:(c) Communist restrictions lmponed on Allied acccsso 

(d) Allied action, including:-

.·: (i) Appropriate NATO nn<l nntlonal nlcl"tDo 

( ii) Attempto to rer:Jtore acceso w:i.tllout fm1 ce. 

(iii) Tho use or f'orco, if llCCOGGOl'Yo 

. (e) Communist reaction to the mcs.surcn in (d) n.bovc .. 

(:r) Further Allied action, an nccos:.:nl'Y, incl.'lding:-· 

r (i) Reinforcement of DP.Cl'ntiono nlr•cady lnitinto<l(' 

( ii) Wider mili.taq action. 

(iii) Nuclear opel' a ti ono, 

above. 

5. We consider the extent c·f ro1il:i.: ~-l_';l :1.c .. r;-;r,•c::::; i11 Fl1a::.:e l 

ions in regar>d to doninl of .:_1:i.P rmd/or 1_,•).'(;\:lh-~ :"l.ccc~::;F;, but alga on 

the basis that ovli:ft and of'fcci;j_ve l'c.::;_pon~;c n:1y dc1;c1' tho Sovtcts/ 

-GDR f'rom further obutPnctive mouGuror:;~ 

operations should extend to PHE1~ ST~{LE Coul'r;c 'C 1 , Jl.ACK S'rRmo~. ~1nd 

' ' 

JACK PINE (excluding ground m1ppre:-:.:-;:i.on mc~-t:]IH'C:::.)o Be for-o 

these began We v1ould oco l'·IA'l'O ::;uppo'_,t bu:i.nL :·.onc;ht ond nppropl'·-

iate NATO· alert measures hiJv:lnr; be on init.i.ntc,l., 

6.. We are concerned nt the implicution .i.ll. l.llo CHrrcnt I\.mcric~;.n 

ideas that the Pho.sc 2 panso might 1Jc.: nhOJ:t or even non-existent~ 

-If- ~h~ere is to be the best cllnncc of rrevcntjng euneral YJD.P, it 
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;is essential to cnsu.ro a pnuso lont., enouc~h to p(;l·mi t otrong 

political ·and economic pressure to l1c: brou;-_ht to bear, Poini'orcc-

ts to move to J....CE, and approprinte H!I...TO alert moncu1·os, ex-
. ' . 

tenilin~:: to mobilL<at:Lon, to be tal<On. 

You know from Reference (c) Olil' ViCVIS on 'l'HADE wnm and 

BALL. 

·we cannot comment fully on tho l1A'l'O plmw v:hich might be 

01hented in Phases 3 and 4 until VIC have had opportunity to 

Our prcl iminrn';y vi cv;s, h'.1sCd mn_inly on 

assessment of Russian reactions (JIC(6J.)69), oru:-

(a) BERCON ALPHA 2 and all 13ERCOH CJLo.HLir: co:w.c,nt:llOilC\1 

oper'ations would not neces::w.rily poronnde the Huso:iano 

to negotiate, ~11~e militEJ.ri1;:,r ou:::;pcct nnd, in the event 

o:f nn Allied rcver::-;c, t/ould r:l.:tco the F.lc$t in a V:'Ol'sc 

baPgnining poGi tion. Brmcon A.LPli:\ 1 hlight prove 

acceptable, 

(b) Without more t1ctnilG v:e C8.nno-L comment HG\;fnlly on 

B.ERCOH C1l::·~P.LIJ~ 2, 3 nnd L~ nuclc.:ol' OllCl'H'L:lunc. At 

first Gight, hm•Jcve:r, we fDr-:1' they nn;,r en toLL nn l.ln-

We believe that t}Je concept of tile ljm:i.tcd usc o:i.' nuclear 

or JJERCON Cl!ARLIE l. 
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The circulation of this paper has been strictly limited. 
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Tt is i."ucd for the personal usc oL .. .. ..... ,. ' fl 
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COPIES OF THIS DOCU?.mllT !.lUST NOT DB iU:Dll WITllOUT TilE 
AifrHORITYill''J';i:fJ 'sECf-ET)\n"{ 'cme~·s· ·o\? '[jl_{jj<'f' co![IA ITTEe 
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;ro 

p_ .. _o~ __ $~~ .(_9.2)}~~JLJ~lJ!T}:_I}'!_Q J!f~LJ? __ }JJI 
_r_Q.E.§.PAY_,_ .. ?J.R.J) ___ ~:!"JI!lJ\E'.(. -~-9.t~ 

THE C0i..-1MITTI:;]l: h:3.d bci'orc the:·n ~l. l"3lJOJ:t b;·_.- -Lhc -Jo:i.nt 
Planning Staff c.x.:"lFdninc; tbe milt ·tarJ imcli~·;:-ttion::_; of c(-:rt.::..:Ln 
United Stntcs rn·opo::-;~llsf" on t1·1•.: scopu 2.n1.!. }·,)l.a8in;~0. of milit.;ry 
operations in· J.•clotion to the: Bc.Pl.i.n ci.tu::ttio11.. l\ Sqcrctnry 1::; 
minute® covering n note by the ,TlJint I..rl.;cLU.;:;cnce Commi ttcc: on 
these proposals nnd a tclcr~ranr9' from t::o Ch:tii·J~l:J.Tl 1 British 
DOfence Gt8.ffs, YVnsh:i.ngton~ i.'\.11(1 tr.,ro tr~l.c;):>c1m:t from Her 
M0.jcst;y 1 s AmbU:J8:.-l(1or :Ln Vh1sl1.i.n[\ton --:v:::.""'0 rc.:lr:v:.1nt to their 
d.i.scu~:;sj.on .. 

SIR THOi·.U\S Pilill (;Jct.i.ng Ch:i.cf of '.:.~·1(: T;cft.:ncu Sta.f1') ::;aid 
he had rc:coivccl ~ minute i'rom the J.tin:L2tr:r oi' D{~f:'cncc: r;;-:pl'r_:c::.ling 
concern thnt o.lthour,h thf: prr:.:sent d:L0ct.:.;:;r.,:i.ons in. thr; miJ.ito.ry 

' sub~group in Wnshington v~:ul""'C bcinF· cor.:.(nctccl v.;i tbout commi tm<:mt 
~ thc;y V'I'OUld tend to lc:1cl to :.1 commitment J:f.' they VlOrc J:lrotr:Jctccl .. 

The Minis tel""' o1 Defence "vmul/l. discu:::;:.:: t-.his m~Jtt:.Jr ~'d tb thr: 
Foreign Sccrr.:t.nl"'J~" the follo•ning day~ 

( ") Tl1c Junc:::ric:.tno 1H:~li!JVCd t.ll:}i; t1v;:i.r nucJ.eo.r 
GUJ?Criori tJ ~JlJ.OYI'C:c1 th(:nt tt) ~tcl0!.'"~ t a fO.l'CG
fUl po::Ji tion on Bnrlin ;_md tl""IC;J m:t~:)Ji..·, in tlv.~ 
curren-t cJiscucGions b()twr·c:n !.lr .. Husl'~ ~1D1l ~h'o 
OromyJ~o :i.n MoB cow, have r:onv:i.ncr::cJ. tl1c: h 1.1ssi::-ms 
of the tmpm:·tdnc...:~ to thr; Wct:;t of the frc(·~U.ora 

f ·.;;Dshi.neton to J''.(), no. 19 (s,·.:v:Lnr_;) 
(l cos. 90/19/J/1':·2 
s~ G!-:1 .. ?.l-1./ 
*' Vb.sJ1:i.ngton to 1" U~ lios .. l(O :.mc1 171 
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of' West Derlin nnd of t.heir intcnt:ion.s to 
ta] ... ,e ·3.11 11C!CUf:3SCU'V. mili t.:1FV JllC:-~;;~· 1 -f;Fl t,n_ tJyd~ 
encl. On thn oth~;r hand, in tiy~, l~o-~tcxt o.i.' 
st-'ltcmunts mad~ b,y 1-i:!'~ KbrusJ-Jr:l.v;v ~;11': .. 1. politicnJ. 
pl~fwsurcs insido the Dov.lt:t Union tl1c .Rur..:si~Jns 
might nl;:_;o pl~Jc.C h:Lr;h v;-1ln<:; m1 GCC'..U"'Jnr~ ~1 
solut:i .. oll f~·tvm. .. u•eble- to tl1c lJ .. ~3~~-;~!~~ 'i.'he 
contention in IHU"'::tL;r3_ph 5(d) o:L" t;·jr: J'nport ,-,·as 
open to question., 

Alr Chief' Mnrshn1 Mills 11nd cr:i.ticiw~(l )!8l'D[·:raph 
7 of tl1o J?2.J?OI' on the t;"l'(1U.ncln t iy-~ t j_ t tLlc1 not ._r__;i vc 
the ar~~J.monts o.gninst the Amcric-~ti"t thcoP~-.;- on tl1~) 
risk o:L cscalat:i.on. In rr::lat:ion t.o the Berlin 
Si tuntion it COUld be O.I'I_SUCd t.hcd:. if the f{us.siunG 
went t.o -the lengths of' f'or~ib1~r e~.1tt.int_; the land 
8.nd air communications to West BorJ .. in, it Vv'ould 
rneo.n tl"l-'Jt they were prcpfJ.l'Ocl to f.".co e:q;_18.nl1c-~d 
mili tar:y ~.wtion.. They couVl c.Xl)J.oit tbnir 
supcriori "'G;y in conventionr~l forcer\ to cou.nt()J:' 
eacl"t Allied move ~ .. tnd put tho lt.JJ.ics in the 
position of having·8ither to ho.cl-;: dq?m. or to 
incrortso the scale of mili to.r~~ opc~ro.tionn.. T.hus 
tho Allicc t.hcmcclvon could be rJ.:i.•_·octly rospons:i..blo 
for cscnlo..tj_on. rnrnEr:Jrh 7 of tho report s11ou1c1 
bn rc-dr:::f'tc:d to m-'J.ke thi r, l-'oiEt., 

(c) Tlw: rcpr.l'CU88iDnD. Dn the no1·a.Je of FATO :i..f ::.t 
conventionnl ntt;,_ck on :G:n_d·. (~erman~/ :1T)rwnrcd 
likol:l' to re:-::;ult Jn locn.1 o:.l.~:f.'e.?,t :.:onld. 1)e ncvcrc, \ 
Dnd :l t coul":l be n.nsumcr1 t1;--,_t. ·i.he .-\1iwric:.1n3 woulrl not ;). 
allow Guch <:.~ si t1.1.ation to dcve_! op ~ .'l.nd if' nccnos::<.ry 
would rct:ort to the.: n.f',c or nuc1r:;;ou' r.:eavons .. 

(d) Pr-n'!l[!.J:''--.-~~h 8 of t]lC r(:.·port 1':)i .. st~d -'-' J:.u•,r,;·c nu111bnr 
of far ro:.1chine isst1r.:s Yihich had not ~{<.:t been 

(e) 

consJ(J.orr!d by !.1inistcrso It wa:·_: not ro;:;:_dblc 
thoro fore to e-1 ve dct:JilcU guj cl_eu''lce to .t ... Jr Chi8:f 
MDrSl!nl L1:i.J.J.:.:; nt tl1j_3 :JtrJ.e,._: ~n:d -t.l··c tnlnr.;r'1n1 
at Annex to thr.: rr:J_""~ort D1l0uld not. l11~ :-y::nt... lkr·t/-
ovcr, Ail' Chief h·l.~_;robnl Mills ~:JJOnlcl ·;)r.:: J.nforr:lct1 
thot · J'~Hnictcl'S \'Jere C9:PS.lti~r5.nr tho \l_nr:stionc 
involvca. in the Amcn·j c·nn pl'Opc:,:;:-._1-:-; .~:.nc1 h:Ls v j_O\'.'G 
'I!OUld be t: ~J:.r;n in to .~lC crJllll "I; in t_;_,,·, il' .PCj}OT't., 

Tho purpOse oi' thr:; cU.sc~l~"'rdon:::; :Ln tl•c nd l:i. t.~ry 
sub-[{I'OUp v.rere to n:·:chnnf;r.:: ide[~_::; nncl to try ;J.ncl 
clGri~t--:/ r-:;om8 of' the i:::~sucs in·ro1vcc1. .ll.t th:io 
st~Jge thoJ' were not intcnO_r:d. to rn:).CJl conclusions 
.~nc1 nothl.ng hClc1 nD ycd; br.•:n comw:i.tt.•c<l to pnpcr. 
Tl1cno qu:J.dP Jporti tn t:J.Jk~J nr1t :i e:Lj_':.t·GI :d ~-l.L~_l clt8:J.i_m 1::, 
on tht.:nc pl;,nr; j_n tJ1c: St:m(JJ.nr~ n.i'<lllp ~ 

(f) P:-u:ngr::•.ph 12 ns ot p-rc:::;cmt -·'·JOrrlcrl r:.-12 not clcnp .. 
Whilst ·'- pnn oc or f;c_t·:i.cn of' r:_1_!lf~I·:J 1)ub·.1c:cn 

miJ.i tnry "i:etiionr_; v:ould be h:i.!-~lll:V <3n~·~:l.J::_Jblc to 
nJ..low timn f'Ol' poli tiC':1l -~lll,l r:C'onomic :ite:pG to 
be t::1lcon, tho Al.l:icn Gon"ld not l':flG1l.TC ::.mch :t 
pnuoc. 1I'1lc Amer:i.c:.m vj cru:. r.-~~rr.: thcrcfol'C"! 
r0::1.:U.stj.c. TJlf~ p:n•ne1·rtph ... ::llon1d be _l'G-dl'.:-lft.cU .• 
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TilE COM1.1l'l'Tl_;F:-

(l) 

( 2) 

(3) 

.J\ryprovcd the report b::; thr: .Tc,1nt PJ.~Lnninr_; ~.lto.J'f 
os r:1111CJV1ed .J.t .Annex. 

Tool< not" tlv.Li; the actinr< Chief of t.'-'.c Dcf•:.nco 
Stnff vmulcl forward t.hc I·r~pm·t to tbo ::Unird,cl' 
of Defence uridcr 8 covcrin,s.- minuto .. 

Inot.PuC.to:;-1 tJ;e SocrctaPv to t:,_;.;_o :J.ct:Lon :JS :-_tt 
(d) :obovo''. "' 
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Jc1e tc J.n t.ot.o n.rv::_ :::_m_ll(l ti tu to:-

11 7.. We do not think thnt tJ1o .l\.q1cricnn nl.'Qlmontn 
on tho nuclcor balance oi' power pl)d :i. tn HPJ?lic::tbili t~r 
to the Berlin :-dtuatlon ~iustif:':t tl1c concluoion th;yt 
Sovie-t rcact:i.on tO Ww::t<')rn mil:i.t::t.PJ mr::Ftnurcs will 
n~cc&o<;P:i.l~y be rcstraiJ:lCd.. ,The nn~ t?d. J~:~.n~;r1_om 
V1cwf.J J.D thnt thn Rnss1ons ,-,.·oulc1 no-G 1n1 t1::tc -~11-
out nuclB-::n~ war for on~{ reason os :.L P1r.l_ttci' of 
consiclorncl national volicy.. We 1Jol.icvu the d.')_ngcr 
_of \70.P lio:-.:s in n miscnlcul.::tt:lon l1y r~:ith(n~ f:.ddo, with 

·.even n minor militnry clash c::t.rl':yinr_; the inhermrt 
risJt 6t' r:scn.lD.tion.. In rol~\tion to the: Berlin 
situation nc believe thn.t i1' tho Hua:Ji:1.ns wont to 
tho lonp;thE; of focibl~' cuttin1; tho J:111cl nncl/or ni.J.· 
communiCn.tions to WcGt Dcr~lin, it Y/OUltl. mcm-i thnt 
they -.,:-.rcro prcprtrod to fncn OXIt.::nd.cd m:i.litn.Py nctJon. 
They could e:xploi t their' su.per:loPit~t in conveutiono..l 
fo1~cc:n to counter each Allied move <Ulll rm-t tlln AlliC;.s 
in 'thG po::d tlon of ho.v"ing cJth(~l' to lw.cl-;: dovn1 or to 

.. iricrc~Jr~e tho scale of militn:t:'~r opel~at.ionn.. ~~hus 
th(:} Allies th<.·:m3elvcs could be 6j roctlJr rc:sno:nsiblc 
fa~ oocslntion .. 11 

-

"" 
;i .nc(61)77 

!112, WJ1ilc o. pnuse or scr1er-; of _pn.11:-JOO br~tvtc:cn 
milit8.l'Y f'.ctions would c1c:."ll'l;_.; l1c 1111-::hJ.y c1e::.;i:r•ab1c, 
to· nllow tim(• for poli tic::--:.1 mul r-~conom:ic uteps to 
bo t2.kcm, t1.1e ,Nest c·J.nnot cnr:-111'\:~ ::-,;11e!: Lt pcn:we.. Wo 
thel'cfor•o cl)ns:i.dcr the Amrn•ic:"tn ·,;-:Lc'N:-; on Pl1nse 2 
o:r•e r('.;)_l:i.stic.. It Js difi':i.cult to cnc nny !n:Ll:i.to.r~,~ 
n.dvr:ud~:.:t[_~D Jn thr~ YVost.ct'n Poworn °p;· .•. 1.!rLi.nr, 11 cliructl.~r 
after tllc }~unoians huvc int.;rf·-:rctl Yv':Ltb ;:~eccr;G to 
Berlin.. l:iili taril~y n [lf.lUsc h~~.r:: v::\1ne only aft ex• i"!C 

hnvo m:ulc r;omq effective l'cs·~.lorwc. All rnr.:-::tnurc8 
·must 1Jc~ clooir:ncd to convince=~ t~·1c EuGD:L.·Jns of Wcotcrn 
rJctcrmin~1t:Lon to dnfcncl tts r.Lr)rk,:; by forcc~0.).f 
necess:o.r;~,;-., We emphn~dZE.! our .. PCV:i.(lUG vinYJ10 t1Ktt no 
milj_tnr~: opuro.tions after the inj_tioJ. pr~b(:-s vmulc1 
nppcn1~ coJlvincin.s to thr3 l~usG:i.·:··nr_; u.nlc~ss :-1ccompr1niccl 
by Wcr:;tm:-n mobilizo.tion ond rc.::::lincn=::: for ·w.:u~l' 11 

% Annex to cos(6J.)2~~d .. 

. f.:_t-~t:,?Jl_l'_OJ!h •. ;'}{c_) Y .. )._:i!1f,'_ _ _/j :
' subGtitutc 1nJ_.1propriDtc 11 ~ 

: f.:.~lt.Q._g:r.0Jl.l1; :c~_2.(.d)_,~ _ _)_j_n_c _ _2,~- ll•_::l~_~tn "cm.:(~ni;1:..:1 11 

nnc1 
-<StlbstJ1i11.-LC 11 highJ.y rlr-;811':'1111~ 11 -
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\F 

1ir. Ni tze opened the discussion in the military sub-group on 
January 21.- by saying that re hoped to circulate a paper on January 26 
Vlhich would attempt to formulate the Junerican view, taking account 
of some of the new thoughts expressed in previous meetings. The 
first part, which was not yet ready, would describe the significant 
strategic considerations· involved i.e • balMce of forces etc, the 
second part would assess the resulting restraints on the Soviet 
Union and the ~Jest. Mr. Ni tze then read out the draft of the 
second part. The following is a Sllillinary. 

2. (a) · General 

(I) For reasons given in the first part of the paper 
the !:lllericans concluded that both sides would want to 

the greater ricks. · 
---~-·--------~----

(II) V:'hile restraints bore more heavily on the Soviets in 
rolation to Ber~in, which was not a vi tal Soviet 
interest, the contrary was true with regard to eastern 
liUrope. The I.llies did not think that their interest 
in the freedom of eastern Europe merited the use of 
force, whereas for 
Europe was vital. 

the Soviets the defence of eastern 
The conclusion from this was that 

~ i ""· r 1 

\ 
I 
! 
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so long as there was only a latent threat ofan . 
uprising. the Russians might act' with greater restraint 
in order to prevent such an uprising. . This meant that 
the \'!est should avoid the appearance of a di:i?ect 
challenge to Soviet control of any satellite, although . 
the latent threat of such an attack work0d in the 
Vestern favour. 

(b) ·Restraints on the Soviet Union 

- ---~-

(I) The alteration of Berlin's status and the possible 
achievement of a temporary non-nucleardefeat qf TI'estern 
forces would not.to the Russians be worth the serious 
danger of escalating to general nuclear war, the 
conseg_uences of which would be disastrous for the Soviet 
Union. This restraint also worked against certain 
lesser actions: the Russians would be restrained from 
initiating non-nuclear operations which would, in their 
estimation, be likely to elicit a nuclear reply from 
the Allies with the inherent possibility of escalation. 

(II) The Soviet Union attached great importance to 
sustaining an image of inexorsble Com;nunist success. 
Failure in a power contest over Berlin would impair this 
image. The possibility of failure would thus. act as ( 
restraint against initiating Qilitary action. On the 
other hand this distr:ste for failure would push the 
Russians towards carrying any military actions through 
once they had started. Any solution imrolving a 
Soviet retreat would therefore have to be blurred so 
as to minimize the Russian failure. 

(c) RF-straints on the Western /,llies 

(I) •rJ:le hazards of nuclear vrar influenced the ii!}}st as 
well as the Russians.· 

(II) There was the risk that our use of significant force 
would create a situation in which the Soviets thought 
that their vital interests were involved and to which 
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(III) It would be necessary to adjust the Allied response. 
in a way Vlhich would ensure the maintenance.of Alli~d 
unity, 

(IV). · The ·~·estern· countries would need to retain· the support 
of their peoples. More extreme actions could only be · 
acceptable once lesser measures had been tried and 
proved ineffective. 

(d) From these considerations four principles emerged for 
J.llied conduct: 

(I) 'l'he f,llies should exhaust the possibility of non-military 
action first. 

(II) The ,'}lies should exhaust the possibility of 
non-nuclear r.1ili tary action before proceeding to the use 

\ of nuclear weapons. 

(III) The Allies should avoid manoeuvring the Russians 
into a position where the alternative to raising the 
scale of fighting would appear to be the loss of vital 
interests. 

(IV) The Allies should avoid operations which were liable 
to misinterpretation as an attack on Soviet vital 
interests. ·In conclusion it was to be enphasized that 
the purpose of the Allied use of conventional forces 
Hould not be to over-power the Hussians but to change 
Hussian policy. For this ·purpose it was necessary to 
minimize the apparent engagement of Soviet vital interests 
and the appearance of Soviet failure in a power struggle. 

3. Her Majesty's Minister made the following comments:-

(a) Lny Western move against Berlin on the ground involved 
penetrating East German territory, which on J!ir. Nitze's 
showing >las a tender spot for the Russians. It VIas thus 
necessary to assess carefully what the dangers were of 
precipitating trouble in East Germany. \{as the control 
exercised by tho Communist apparatus there, with the 
backing of Soviet divisions; such that an uprising was 



... 

.. (. .. - .:J 

' (b) While it was true that the Russians wished tci :avoid 
nuclear war, so did we, Since they were conventionally 
strong the Russians would be liable to react in kind to 

>; what they would regard as an aggressive military action. 
Their need.to maintain a. pattern of.success to which 
Mr. Nitze had referred supported this view •. It would 

. . ! 

make the Russians the less inclined to alloW· the yvest 
to get away with operations involving what they wbuld 
see as an infraction of the sovereignty of their 
satellites. 

(c) At first sight the principles for allied conduct 
suggested in the American paper seemed to be well. taken. · 

4 •. c In the ensuing discussion, the German representative asked how 
the concept of the selective use of nuclear weapons fitted.in to 
the picture, particularly the principles in paragraph 2(d) above. 
Would this happen if the Soviets resisted a conventional operation, 
or if, they counter-attacked? Mr. Nitze thought that the Russians 

. would. have three options if we started o. conventional operation, 
for example on the scale of Trade Wind backed up by June Ball: 

(a) 'l'hey could limit themselves to containing the allied 
effort; 

(b) They could counter-attack and re-establish the 
status ouo ante; 

(c) They could counter-attack, re-establish the status quo 
and then exploit the position further • 

. Mr. Nitze thought that the Ru['sians had the capability to do 
(a) and (b) ru1d to try (c). But the estimate of the restraints 
on theRussians applied here. If the American view was right the 

·.risk of destruction would inhibit the Russiru1s from (c) and perhaps 
·from any ·sustained effort to throw bacl: the Allies,. since this would 
increase the danger of escalation. In answer to a c1uestion, 
Mr. Nitze said that as an alternative to incr·easing pressure by 
successively larger attacks in different places he envisaged the 
steady reinforcement of an allied operation if the Russians sought 
to contain. it or push it back, In either case this would entail 
the COYilYili tmen t of gl'ea ter Russian forces and the noint wonlrl 
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Russians would rather negotiate thanface the consequences of 
continued pressure by us, _,_ ·,· 

. 5. .The Americans explained that wi1en drafting· their paper"they ··i· . 

had weighed the arguments for the early selective use of micleEi.r '• " 
weapons. 

. , ' .. . · 

'rhe arguments for doing so were:-

(a) There was no clearer way of' demonstrating allied' 
determination to risk nuclear war in defence of 
interests in Berlin~ 

. \•, __ : 

_:_)_. 

(b) Once large forces were committed the use of rtuclear · 
·weapons would have greater significance and would be •• 
more liable to misinterpretation • 

(c) If the Allies had embarked on a major operation 
. which was in danger of defeat, they might be obliged 

to use nuclear weapons in order to rescue their forces, 
and the psychological effect on the Russians would not 
be so great. 

The argmnents on the other side were that the whole purpose 
of the Allies was to give time and every opening to the Russians . 

. .,. to change their policy and come to the negotiating table, and· 
to exhaust all possible means of achj_eving this before having 
recourse to extreme measures. The early use of nuc=_ear weapons 
would bring things to a boil too quickly and might present too 
direct a challenge to the Russians. Moreover, after the first 
use of nuclear weapons we should all be entering unchaTted ground; 

,_: 

the 'possibilities of controlling events thereafter were unpredictable, 
and no-one could tell what the conseq_uenccs would be. On bo.lance, 
the Ameri0ans had thus come to the conclusion set out in 
paragraph 2(d)(II) above. 

6. In considering the point made by Her Hajesty's Minister 
·in paragraph 3(a) ubove, the German representative suggested that 

- ·ca-major conventional operation in the }!!ecklemburg or Thuringia 
area would be more liable .to interpretation by the Russians and the 

.. East German populati.on as a direct attack on East Germany than an 
·operation in the ~to!J_~egm area, since the latter would be more 
clearly linked with the question of' access. Mr. Nitze agreed that 
it was important to convey the message that it was access to Berlin 
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rather,: than the liberation of Eastern Europe that was our 
purr)ose. This could be done by a variety of means including 

· statements, But since a central purpose of military operations 
was to get. across th~ seriousness of our. determination; we must 
not rule''o~t all action elsev;here than on the access. routes. 

. . ' 

·,· 

The Germans pointed out that operations 
on East German territory raised serious 

away from the access routes 
problems. How would the . ''.' 

Russians react to the welcome which the local inhabitants woP.ld give 
to the western troops? What would happen jf people from other 
parts of :Cast Germany in large numbers tried to escape through the 
western salients? Above all what imuld happen shmi.ld it · 
eventilally'be agreed that the western troops as part of a settlement 
would return to their starting points? Would the whole population 
of the occupied areas be moved out too?· It was agTeed that these 
questions needed more study, 

7. ' Alth~ugh the discussion tended to centre on the use of nuclear 
weapons and ground operations, :Mr. Nitze stated at ·one point that 

' 

: .' . 

. . ·- ··.: 

the Americans agreed that prominence should be given to air operations. 
These, he recognised, might be able to achieve directly the allied 
object of maintaining access to Berlin, whereas grom1d and sea 
operations could only hope to do so indirectly • ... 

\ 

8. It vms agreed that we should meet again on Friday when· the 
Americans would hope to table their full paper • 

. . 
Foreign Office pass Saving to U.K.,Del. N.A. T.O., Bonn and 

Paris as my telegrmns Nos. 74, 24 and 76. 

\ 
\ 
\ 
\ 
" \ ~ 

)~ .. · 

[Repeated as requested], 

·< 

ADVJ:.:NCE COPIES 
Private Secretary 
Sir H. Caccia 
Sir E. Slmckburgh 
Mr. A. Duncan Wilson 
Head of Central Department. 
Head of \if.O.P.D. 
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I ll.m impressed by li!itze' s presentation which seems both 
sensible and restrained. I absolutely agree that we should 
avoid th'J appearance of challenging the Soviet control of any 
satellite (es'Pecially East Germany) because for the Russians that 
would be a matter of life and death. Clearly operations on East 
German terri tory (Trade Wind or June Ball) might give the 
impression of being aimed at Soviet control and ~~ere would 
inevitably be reaction among the East German population. I 
thblc we could to some extent avert the risk through the Allied 
public statements which would precede or accompany military 
operations. 

2. The situation would be much more dr;ngerous if there were an 
actual uprising in East Germany, Personally I do not believe 
that the necessary organisation exists in East Germany for pro
ducing a major and co-ordinated uprising promptly in support of 
Allied operations. There would of course be local srontaneous 
demcnstrations and I have no doubt that if circumstances 
permitted, those who could would get away westwerds into the 
Federal Republic. There is of course a risk that despite any 
announcement we make things would get out of control but this is 
only another of the grave objections to interveDtion on the 
hntnhAhn Ftt all. 
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to them) is to get the Russians to draw back and that we must if 
possible contrive to give them a way out which would mot involve 
intolerable humiliation or admission of failure. If as is quite 
lE:ely it was East German actions which necessitated military. 
counter-moasures one possibility would be to make it clear that 
we were mnving against unwarrantable East German interference and 
that our quarrel was not primarily Fi th the Russiam:. 

Foreign Office please pass to Paris 19, ill\.DEL NATO 20 and 
Washington 23. 

[Repeated as requested.] 

X XXX X 
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THE LIKI:LIHOOD OF WAR "'I TH THE SOVI"T Ulli ON UP TO 1 <l66 

(;Previous R<efc~!lco: Q,,_o_,_s. ( 61J '2_81;_l)_jole<','_t,i_vrc, Ivij,J}Utc 2) 

J. r_._c_._(_§J_U7_(K:i'"}2l)_ "-. 

THE COMlvliTJ'GE had baf'ore them " rcmort b;r the ,Joint 
telligonce Commi tteo on the likelihood of war vii th the 

SoViet- Union :up to 1966. A Sccreto.ry1 ·s Minute@ \-VGG relevant 
to their discussion. " 

LORD ~10UNTRAT1'Ei:i said that •1ftcr his recent talk v:i th 
Primo Minir~tcr, Doctor Adennuer h!:!.d v1ri ttcn to 

Mr. ·Macmillan Ga,Ying that he considered the West should o.r{rcc 
·lnnri time countermeasures bec:Juso their in.fcriori ty to the 

e_t· bloc_ in conventional wcn.pono on lnnd vvoulcl fol'C:C them 
ve _immediate recOtU'Se to nuclDetr ':J"c~l.pons, \-Vhere;J.G 

'"Hnn,,i-time measures, in which he (Doctor Adcnq_ucr) conr.;idcreU. 
West superior, wore sui table for brin~;ing tho Enst to 

• -'1 cason without the cJ.evttsta tirvz conscouencc:s of ~1 nuclear war. 
·: .. p[urthcrmorc, the_ advGntai:SCG of m;::u--.j. tfmc cowYt.ermeasurr:)B vvcre 
,.,that they could be, i"ncre.:tsed or diminished, dc;pondiJ1iS on the 
i"" tti tude. of tho East. In the li[lht of Doctor Acl0nnuer' s 

· · ·te:i-; the _Minister· of D8fenco had now rninut.ed th~t he ·lcnc:w 
question had been lookec1 at loci' oro, l'nt that he '.vi shed oo 
,further advice, which ohould take into nocount the 
bili ty of employinG me'lGUres short of bl.oclmdc. 

He: (Lord Mountbn t ten) understood that the For0L,sn Office 
the Mini Gtry of Defence were already eli ocussing the whole 

on of Bcrli.n countcrmeasureo, and would be prep:1ring ::t 

paper on which tho Commi ttoc :1ould have an cfpportuni ty 
cori-unerlt. In the mco.ntimo he would r1ro.'N the Mini~~ter' s 

attention to th8ir views as p1•cviuus1y otatcd+, whic,h included 
short of bloclcm1e, nnc1 su;::c>,est th,,t further 
aWait tho complDti on of' t.he ne·-i'i paper. 
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In considering the paper before them, he fol t that the 
ttee V/oUld have misgivings about paragraph 12 of the. 

. and paragraph 10 of the Appendix concerning hostili tics 
at sea; The Chairman, British Defence Staffs, Washington, 

,had already pointed o:ut the inconsistenco' between the views 
. ·,expressed by the Joint Intelligence Corruni ttcc :l.n their paper 

··and the firm position which the Chiefs of Staff had adopted 
"'towards naval .countermeasures in the context of Berlin · 

tingency Planning, 

' 

During discussion the follovling points were made:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

The paper now before the Committee had been 
. written in in a very different context from 

tho previous one on naval blockade. In one 
case· the -Russians were assrunecl to have taken l 
the ini tin ti vo and in the oth"r it VI.'1G the 
West who would be the first to usc force. 
It had been assumed that if the Russians 
toolc the initiative they would consider it 
necessary to hold back a large part of tlleir 
Submarine li'loet against possible ret:ili:1tion 
by the Strike l'leet and Polaris Submarines 
o:f the West. If this assumption V!GS correct 
this woulcl reduce tho thrca t, hut tho view 
was expressed that it woulc'l still be so 
serious that ft woulcl bo doubtful v:hothcr 
the West 'would l~c relatively r: Grone;cr' in 
conventional naval forces. 

Although it hacl only bsen shoVIn to them 
unofficially, represo;nt:J.tivcs of the United 
States Central Intelli.:;enc<J Agcnc;y hnrJ 
·alread:)' f>']Bn the PnpBr qnd ·,-;f:~r~ lik'~l:l to 
have r8portcd it::.; cont(;ntc to ;\:::'~risJ. 
This "/OUld nr~ccssi t:::I t'3 '1 re·:i:>ion of' thr_; 
paper, particul.:Irl~.r 00 th~ nr:·:::um']ntr.,; ln tho; 
pGp'2:r miz,h t he used r.1h•Jn m:1ri tir;J.•J l'l0c!-:0_d8 
moasur~s ;'i"erc d.iccussr;d 

An Appendix on escalation could. w~11 Cr~ 
misleading wri tt~m iD nl'3tr;Jct, and it 
would be better for this to l:e r~lat~.-:i. 
to npecif'ic situations. In -ri~·:; ci the 
importance of' the suCjsct, there W:JG g_ 

very good cgne ror del~tins tl10 Anr~n1ix 
On esc.!lla ti on rrom. t:;_"J rc--::cr t .J:::~J.- i::~.-i ":-ir:.:;
the .Joint Intslli.:;:''?n~'J ::::-7.::.-:::-:::::- •;s rTs;:-;.~::: 

-J. S 0 p~_r:lt~ .-:t,;Q·:-- ........... ~_}-,,.-. -:---J-:--',r;-.-._-'- "'"--:..-: 

Cent~; l- i ~t;lii.({s;; '] -i:~;c~--;~-~ ·· ~;,~.i~;_ ~!:-:::-: t s 
[:;i Y€n thi G czrlnn::?. ~_:.i ':'!1 i i' th s:,7 S0f~_~1CT: ~ cr]_ 
that tho fin:1l JiB per on Lif:r::J.ihc-•:Y1 0f' ··:-'""!:' 

with the Soviet Union ',",'n.s cJlff~rsnt fro:71 
the acscosmen t v.rhich they h:.H1 se0n. 

The pnper could be approvccl to the end. of 
tho Annex, on· the understanding that. 
paragraph 12 of tho Annex was liable to he 
misconstrued and chould 'be nmcnd.Cd, thl! 
amcndmon t being cleared with th.o Commi ttcc. 



. . r. 

The. Chairman i. British Defence Staffs, 
WashiiiGt01i; should be informed of the 
reasons for the apparent conflict 
DC tween·:_ the views concerning ·lirrti t6cl 
war tt t sea· expressed in the present 
~paper 8.nd thos·o uGed when ··aperatioils 
._at sea ·.uerC discussed in the context 
of BerlLn Contingency Planning. 

THE COMMITTEE:-

(1) Appro',_;ed the report ry the Joint Intelligence 
Committee subject to amendment of paragraph 
12 of the Annex in the light of (a) cmd (d) 

· · above and deletion of the Appendix on 
escalation. 

( 2) In vi ted the Chairman, Joint Intelliecnce 
Comni ttee to prepare a. separate stmly on 
escalation in the light of (c) above. 

(3) Took·note that the Chief' of tho Defence 
'Staff woul'l inform the Chairman, British 

Defence Staffs, Vlashil10ton, in the sense 
of (c) abov((: 

,· 
MINISTRY OF DEFENCE, S.":l.1. 

30TH JANUARY, 1962. 

·I 
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Hofer encc i~Jnh::t u ::J~1dor'i n 1 G 1•oup "v'1,'J. niH ne: ton doeumcn t 
BOJ)-EG-2 d:3.. ted /4.tll Dcc.~mJ··cr, 1 ~)r)1. 

1. ;\tt:l.ch<_:!cl t'or .your lnforlll:J.lion is n eopy of Lht; interim* 
instructions insucd l'Y tJJc nppt'OlW:i._ntc JJ.::i. Jn:Llit;n·,y ____ _ 
authori tiou implunlr:rtt".illj~: thu guir"!nnct:: set forth in D~J)-EG-2 -
11Western atli tuc\.:.:: in uvcnt of ~\ll upr·.loing i.n .En.st Gcrnmn;y or 
East Dorlinn. 

2. Tho:..:;u inotruct,ionr:; \\'<~.1.'(.; l'•.)l•:ft8t1cl to LIVJ~ Q,\J\ on General 
Harstad' B orch:l'S no tll·:tt·. c.imiJ.·\p .i.nsLrusti.ons, :l.f :1gr0cd, 
might be isnued b,y the B1•i tJ.:;h :tnd f'rcllch n.uthori ties. 

MINISTHY OF' DE.l'EPCE, f3.··1.1. 

8TI1 PEBRlJ;\1-~Y, ·1 :)E1;~ o 

O.H. Bi\J(frR 
~4a,,iorrncncrr.ll, 
Chi·:;f-of-Gt...•Jff, 
r.rvg o,u~. 
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Al!NEX TO C.O.U. ((,2l'i2 
-~---·-·------- ~-- .__ 

,· 

Copy o.t Drnft Interim lnotructinnu Inouocl 1\'1" U8 Mili t.ar;v 
Authori t:luG Implumun!:.inc ChtirJaneu uut foP th in P.(D-J!~G-2 -
Western Atti tud.c in i.~vunt of ~.tn UprifJinr: in J::"nst G-ernv.'lny 
or E"st Berlin. 

1. (S) Pollowlng implmm;ntin[( inst;ructiom' to subordinate 
commando hHve been prcp::n.•ccl in rH!cordnncc with guidnnco 
contained in !JQ;D-L:G-,2 ( ruvi ced) d'1 kcl l.rLh Doccmlwr. 
Paragraphing conform~;; to. th::-t t of EQD-1~0-2. 

QlJOTI: 

a. Paragraph 2:1.. Instructionn: 

( 1 ) 
a sympathetic 
Germany. 

The Uni bJcl ~~ l;.'l t\)l] nnd hcp AllieD w.lll mnln t::dn 
ntti tude towartl er:;cnpe or ruf'ugnus from ]!;ast 

( 2) Any l'cfu~:~c:c \'lho g:-ti nn ;_r{e;-~ t P.ur>lin or F1edornl 
Republic of Gcr.mo.ny· ooil will be ::ti.T'ordccl lnst~tnt asylum .:1nd. 
protection. 

(3) 'l'honc f't)fugecs '1:1\JO ini ti.'llly com·o unt1er US 
military control Will Du cvncu~:tted ns soon nG possihle from 
tho inuncdin te vi cl nit;.,; of thu Ri"Jc tor or r.on~tl border to the 
appropriate mili LB.r.Y inLr)lJ.ie;r:nce ngoney for procoGsing nnd 
subsequent rclo::1Se to :\rpropri:l te eivil ::tuthol'i tico foP 
di sposi ti on. 

( Lt) In thoG('! c:u:>dG whc..:ru refur~:c:•,:::r. ini tiCI.J.ly come 
under control of civil f1Uthori tie;n in Woot Berlin or West 
Germany, US military nut.horit:Lcs will, in nccordnncc with 
existing pr-ocedures, pCI.rticip:lLo wlth npproprinte civil 
authorities in udministc:J.tive proeuusing o.f refu~c.:cG to 
include int8lligonco /1:1.-t.hcring nctionG. 

(5) 'l'hcrc will bo no nctive int0rvontion on EFtst 
German territory. 

(1) Step up in tho cut'N>nt pntturn of p.~trol 
activity will be lll:J.de in loc:tl orcao an rog_uirud. to meet the 
prcvniliru:~ si tuo.tion and to lnslu~\~ ~ppropl':l8. tv coorclinntion 
with locR.l civil uuthoPi LhJG, 

c. Paragrnph 2c. Ins true tions: 
f: 

(1) If the Hunsio.nn or Enst Gcrmnnn ~Jhoot at 
rofugoGS vlho have fled :1croso the bord.or .:.1nc1 3rc ~lrcudy on 
West Berlin or V'/ost German soil, US military personnel will 
take appropriate munnurcs to protect such t'oi'uge:cu under the 
following condi tionn: 

(a) Locnl civil autJ•oriLics should be employed 
to the extent of their cnp.~b:lli t.y prior Lo conuui tuJc•nt of US 
military forces. 
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(b) -~nv.~n, in tho nl:':Gencu of [tclcquato local 
ci vi 1 nu thol'i t-i qs 1 US troops clc_ployf~d alonrj the sec tor of 
zonal bord~~r ln::come involnnLnrily lnvol·vcd hy Yirtue of their 
preciencc nt the accm•) or· t.hu nction, th,__;~; m11Y return fire. 

(c) 
military commander 
of US forces k.nowir 

Friar to tlh; u::>.: of fire th0 locnl US 
wi 11, w_henovcr posni blc, maktJ the pr--esence 
to tho communistn in the: victnity. 

(cl.) If thu action in (c) above f'qils to 
restore ord(~r_, or pro'(ide aduq_ut:ttc prot . .::ction, or if it is not 
Prncticablc, the commander may, if 11f:!ccsr-;n.ry, open fire·. 

(e) Should fire 8<:: omploJ.rod, a W!J.rning Ghot 
will first be .rir~Jc1 over thu hcnll.f3 of tho East German or 
·soviet F'ol'cc:s conct.!rned. If additional fii'CJ ts roquired, 
shots vvill l)C: aimed to wound rather than to Jd.ll. ii_;very 
effort will bo m·-:clo to avoid in:juring innocent personnel. 

(f) The uoe> of i'i rc will be d.i neon tinuc>d 
when no lon;y:~r necesGnry to accomplish thd immcdia te purpoc;c. 

(g) ;\G :..~con GS the llus:Lrccl effect has been 
achteved thu following action Vlill rl} tr-:tkun: 

~!'iring will 'be stopped n t once. 

,, 
~· 

Jrmnccliatc assistnnee will be given 
to the wotUld<Ocl. 

-~· Duud ~odies will bu collected and 
held. 

t1. CrovHJ:·.; ~-.,ill l:e di~pcroc_;d through 
coordination with loCnl civil .'luthoritil)G if pres0nt or by 
US troops if locnl uuthoritius Rre not prcsunt& 

s_. Gernnn rcfugi;,_ G t..2ken into rnili tary 
custody ·will be turned over to locf.tl civil authorities. 
Should other persons_ be t:J.kcn into mili tai'Y custocly, they 
will be r...;tnincd by UG military ::rut.hori ties pending transfer 
to appropriQ. te na tL)Hal authori Lie: G • 

.§. A record of' evuntG, decisions, ancl 
orders taken in uccord~1nco with proccdur..::n outlined o.bov.::: 
will be maintained Ctnd forr:~trdcd to appronri~~tc military 
authorities as soon as pos~iblc. - -

d. PD-ro.graph 2d. InstructionB: 

(1) If Soviet or ~-:ts~ G<errnan troops cross the 
sector or zonal bor~ur•s into West B,~rltn or ~ost Germany in 
11 HOT PUl~SUIT;; of c~~cnpccl rcfu.!~'~us, such action will not be 
tolerated 1)y tl1e US ·and her .Allius. Such incursions will be 
dcal.t with by firm mili tuy action if neccss•Jry, 

( 2) Un<ler Lhcsc cil'cumstc:tnccs tllu f'ollm•Jing will 
apply: 

(~) Loc~l civil nuLliorities, if present at 
th~ scene, ol1ould l1() cm_oloJ•3£l to the: limit oi' their cap-'J.bili ty 
prior to commitment of UG r-,;tli V1ry F'orccs. 
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(b) In tht.: n1J:-Jencc of c.ivil .'IUlhorLties, or 
if those pre::;ent are obv.iou~>ly inc:.:q_<nl1lu of copin;:~ with the 
situation, tht:. lOQfll US mili tnry cornnnndur will take prompt 
action to capture or eject the commun:i.:::;t · troopa; 

(c) Sucl1 forcl: ns ls ncc0so~ry will ~c used 
to fnsurc prompt capt"tu·e ~u1d cJ1 e 1nnin;~ of communist forces. 

communist 
they have 

(d) 
element~~ 
returned 

·rhc ur~n of fj_re w:i 11 he diGcontinuerl vihen 
hn V!·~ ht:Cn cqp t.upry'J nnd (li carm~:a, or when 
to g,.1~3t .l·.t;rlin or 1~-·tr:>l Serrnnn nail. 

(e) ParfcliJX''lJ'h 1 c. (1)(g) :.1bovc 'lpplies. 

c. l~nro.:.~rnph 2e. Inutructionn: 

( 1) If gast Germon innur.1:.;enLs gain eont.Pol of nn 
nrea contit~~uous with tho sec tor boracr o:C' Berlin or the zonal 
border, o.n effort will b1:: mnde to suppr(~ss the temptntion of 
West Berlin or W6st German citizens to cross the border to 
assist the insurgentG. 

( 2) In no cnuc v,•ill U:J nd.J.i. t-·1PJ' pernonnol ct•osn 
the sector or ;:..:;onal border -..vi t.hout priol' ord•·::rn to clo so. 

( 3) Looe1l ci v:i.l "·u t.hol'i ti ''" GhoulCl t.o the ex t<on t. 
of their capability m~intnin 18W n.nd order on 1.'it.::nt Berlin or 
West German soil_ alon2: the ur:ctoe or zonal borUcr and prevent 
crmvds from gnth6rinr.~ in Lhe vicinity or the ar-c-J. J1cld by the 
insurgent:::;. 

(l1.) U8 military i'orc(::s rdll l)l: c:mplo~;t)cl. in the 
area of the sector or :-~ono.l l'OJ.'(lC.}."' only to the (~xtent I'Ct;JUired 
to inGuro nl:d.nto.in:1ncc or rcstor-2 tion of lavJ '1nd oroder rtnd to 
conduct recoilnnj.ssance anrl p8Lrollillf~ to prcvertt incursions 
on West Berlin or y,·~._~::-;t Uurnnn :Joil -h:v comm'...tni~Jt mili t-"::try 
forces in thr:! vicini t.Y of -Li-n·: :1r1;:J. held hy :Ln::mrgcnts. 

(5) Assi:-~t:.tllC:l~· to thr:.: insul'gonts i.n th!~ form of 
weapons, ammunition 'liH1 r;u~·pJ.i .. ::::; Nt1l not l·c given without 
prior orders from prop· . .:r :71ut.J·l,:•J'.i. Lie G. 

(G) Hufu;~(> s who J'l·:;c !-.o ··-:1Gi. L T~.:l'J.in or '-:V<:}Gt German 
soil will be handlca ns outlinod 1'or pnr1nr~ph 1q above. 

UNQUO'rE 

- I~ -
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4. One cannot answer·· this question without 

deciding what are the essential Soviet interests, 

in Eastern Europe. To begin with we can surely 

say that the elimination or Western influence from 

Berlin is not, in itse.lf, one of' them. It is the 

effect or West Berlin on East German·prospecta 

which really counts for the Russians. 

hhea.,s-tt,.wcoon;srllo;dt.e..,sr;.--'IFO;ll.l»"'""'11\='"lle.-.ao:l.lJ.l, ~. haV'e :.sought 

(successfully, so far) to persuade the Russians 

that t ey cannot get us out or Berlin without 
t.rt W\11. ovVl 0 

unacceptable risk of' war. But seeont'Uy, wa aPe' 

seeking to show them that West Berlin. can continue 

aa a Western city, protected by Western troops, 

without prejudice to the existence .of Ea~t Germany. 

"' t 1.<04~ •he wall pas made this second argurnen mope 

~eJ~ But the weakness of the r~gime in 

East Germany must remain a serious preoccqpation 

to the Russians, and it is clearly one of their · 

primary interests to give .it. more stability, 

end thus to perpetuate the diyiaion of Germany 

~a: long e.a poeaiblef .. They !3Vidently,.do ·not 
! 

think that the presence of their 22 'Divisions in 

the territory i.e enough in i taelt';: 'they .feel: 

an urgent need to obtain recognition end. 

international standing for the regime and' 

general acceptance of the 11fina11 ty" of the 

division of Germany and of the .frontiers of ell 

Germany. ' How far ere we prepared to aid and 

abet them in this objective? Th.t is our dilemma. 

We do not oursewvea want to see Germany· 

reunited, though we wi&l never deny the right.of 

self-determins.tion. It must follow from this 

that we do not really want to see 

nn11111: become untenable . as a part 

'""'""=~ 

~· E~at · Oerrite.n:J' 

or the. Soviet 
~. 
~l"lme";\ 'It 

i 

I 
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suits us beet that it should remain sa it is, 

a very bad advertisement ror Communism and a 

burden to the Soviet Union. If we· had our own 

way, I suppose we should be ready to have the 

same relations with East Germany aa we have with 

other satelliteogovernments. ~~U:ei~~paae~~~g~t~h~• 

Two things make this impossible: first, the rear 

or alienating our own Germans by underwriting 

the division of their country and secondly, the 

particularly abhorrent character of the Ulbricht 

regime, with.its mined frontiers end its wall, 

both for the iru1abitants and for free opinion 

outside. When I think of these two obstacles 

to any "normalisation" of the situation, it seems 

to me that both or them might be susceptible or 

being overcome if~~~:~~~~]z~·~tf~, the Russians 

would help us to overcome them. To take the 

second one f'irst, if the Hussiena want to keep 
¥!:+'::. /;; .. ·. ~ ~ 4 

the two Germanies apa:rot~ &e e'A'f""Taa-l- 1 or iS' 

to create lees intolerable conditions in East 

Germany itself and (as a part of this) to allow 

the worst featuroo of the frontier and the Berlin 

wall to be mitigated by arrangements for 

·controlled movement of persona. This probably 

mesne gett.fn.g rid of Ulbricht for a start. It 

may be that they are thinking or .it. He is 

after all a Stalinist and not particularly loved 

by the Russians, and I have no doubt that if they 

could find someone less unpopular and mor~ 

effective to run the country they would abandon 

him. I won~w e er the time is not comin 
~t. 

when we should ~t!lem that( if 
......h;;... .t la. ' s .-vr 1~!tlwo~d enormously simplify our problem in 

..__ ........ f.hA East Gerfl'i8.n' .. -: 
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hint that it would also enable us to treat East 

Germany as a more stable f'eature of- Europe_an 
' .. ' 

life and to have more normal dealing; wi th.':its 

government. 

6. This brings us to the other obstacle - the · · · 

problem of self-determination and the ·f'uture of' 
'-"_:.·' --- ' ·-, 

Germany e.s a whole.. The Rueeia.na haVe.' 9.ccepted -

that we cannot be expected to abandon this 

principle, and that we will not recognise a: 

separate East German government de 3ure. If 

they could be induced themselves to make some 

gesture to the general concept of eventUal -

albeit far off - German reunification, it might 

be possible for us in that context to do 

something about recognising the Eastern frontiers 

of Germany as a whole. Two. types of gesture are 

possible. First (and no doubt very difficult 

for them) would be a (provisional) "all-Berlin" 

arrangement, under which the whole city would 

be set aside as a neutral, derttili tarised, 

internationally guaranteed 'free city', a member 

of the United Nations, pending the reunification 

of Germany. The second, leas satisfactory for 

us, would be acceptance of our idea for Sri::·· 

international access authority for West Berlih 

which
1
-t because it would introduce 

control into a matter affecting the 
'-' ·;·"·I;. 

the two Germaniea and Berlin, could provide. a 

starting point for future all-German a~;mgementa 
in other fields. 

7, These are very general ideas, but I suggest 

that they deserve thought'as a possible basis for 

a fresh approach to the whole problem of Berlin. 

They are not the sort of thi~we could diseuse 

with the Germane at the present time, but I . 

I 
j 
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shouid like you to try them out generally with , 

the Americana. 

l/t~. In the meantime, we have to deal with the 

more immediate question of the 'probe' and its 

prospects, and to try to determine what new effort 

if any, we should make to bring about a real 

negotiation. My main feeling about ~his is that 

we are not getting enough real support from the 

Germans to enable us to keep the talks going if 

the Russians begin to become impatient. The 

trouble here is that Adenauer, who is probably 

more.able than any other German to induce 

realism and impose sacrifices on German opinion 

is not giving us the benefit of his real thoughts. 

He may.prefer to be able to suggest that any 

sacrifices have been forced upon Germany by her 

Western allies than to have to take the full 

responsibility himself. It has often been said 

. that the Germans would rather be violated than 

voluntarily surrender their ambitions for 

reunifies tion. People like Mende and Kroll 

seem to take a different view but, according to 

Kit steel, there is little evidence that their 

ideas for dealinw direct with the Russians over 

Berlin carry much support. we agree with the 
. ' 

President that there is a lot .to be said for. 

"getting German snouts into the Berlin trough" 

and 1 think the time is now coming when we ought 

to make a determined effort to engage German 

responsibility more fully, 

6, This thought had already been in our minds, 

as you will see from the copy which you will have 

received of a letter from Evelyn Shuckburgh to 

Kit Steel of February 8, 1 should like you to 
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Soviet Intentions 

A tripartite meeting was held on February 13 at the 
French Ambassador's instance. We discussed Soviet intentions for 
about an hour, 

2, Mr. Rusk said it rould be useful if we oould compare 
views on where the Russ<ians were going. There we.s no sign: of 
progress in the Moscow talks, but neither did the Russians appear 
to wish. to break them off. Nor we.s there sny immediate threat of a 
separate peace treaty •. 

}. The French Amb&ssador made a considered sta~~ll~nt. .Some 
thought that the Russian objective was to maintain the status· guo.- , :. 
and that they would be prepared to settle Berlin and oth~T!l~es1;1olls' •·· .·. 
on this basis. The French Government did not believe.thi~~ ;!(.fuey: •t.; ) 
thought the Russians wre aiming at much more than Bertin~ ·;; They' <iv'. • ;;
were tr;riilg to influence West Oerlllllll.Y, and, therefore, Western· Eurotle · : 
and the Western Alliance. They were following two apparently c 
contradictory courses. On the one h!Uld, Mr. Gromyko was beirig ver 
stubborn in his talks with Mr. Thompson, and there were the air· 
corridor incidents, while on the other ~he'RUssians were makir 
various gestures to the United States e.g. the release of Pr 
Alternative explanations were possible. While being stu• 
the United States, the Russians might be aiming at di~ 
the Germans, remembering their success in the bilateY 
and noting a certain tendency in this direction 1P 
other possibility was that the Russians wre aimil •. 
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meeting between Mr, Khrushchev and President Kennedy, The French 
Ambassador did not comment on which of these courses was the mere 
probable, 

4. I said there was a distinction between Russian long-term 
objectives and their short-term tactics, I doubted whether they 
would think it possible to achieve in the near future their long-term 
aims of engulfing West Berlin and neutralizing West Germany, We 
had no clear indications which would enable us to make a firm judg
ment on Russian policy. But it was possible that the dispute with 
China had put Mr, Khrushchev in a difficult position on the vital 
question of peaceful co-existence. It would be difficult for him. if. 
this policy appeared to have no results. But he must be aware of 
the great dangers in over-boldness on Berlin. There wail an: inter
telationship between the strategic position and Berlin, The 
~ussians knew that we had a true idea of the former. Now that the 
wall had been built they must wonder whether it was worth getting 
near to the brink of war over a matter which had lost muoh of its 
urgenoy. Consequently, the Russians might be very doubtful about 
he~w to proceed, and they might, therefore, wish to play across the 
board, keeping open the greatest possible number of options and 
waiting for something to turn up. This theory was compatible with 
the recent Russian geatures to the United States, West Germany, eto,, 
while at the same time refusing to make any move favourable to the 
West on concrete points such as Berlin and disarmament, nrawing on 
Sir Frank Roberts' telegram No. 25 I noted tbat'Mr. Gromyko had not 
made use of the opportunities which Thompson had given hill. to 
raise the wider issues in oonnexion with erlin. 'l'his was ou:riciUS;''· 
if the Russians really wanted progress, 11- .\I j ·. ·• .. • .·· 

• .. I ( G..G-1W7/ 5i? . '·· .. 
5. Mr. Rusk speculated that the Russians might be .unwili1ng 

get deeply into the wider issues lest it create the presUllption -,;ru~-,; .. ·. 

they were ready to meet the three Western vital interests. If 
no intenticm of doing this, they would know that there oould be. Do .. 
agreement, and they might, therefore, mhy away !rom getting too deeply 
into tnlks whose break-down wo.uld lead to greater tension; The 
consolidation of their position in Central and Eastern Europe must be 
a major point with the Russiruns, The wall had DDt solved all their 
problems in East Germany, and they would continue to try to neutralize 
the impact of West Berlin on East Germany. But he agreed that it was 
doubtful if the Russians thought it possible to separate Germany 
from N.A.T.o. in the short run. 
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6, Mr. Rusk continued that Moscow might be uncertain not only 
about their own policy but also about tho real Western attitude, 
Whilst they were no doubt impressed by the firmness of the Western 
reactions, were they convinced. that we really would fight a nuclear 
war over Berlin? They must find it difficult to road the Western 
attitude clearly, They would know from intelligenoo souroes that 
Western idlitary preparations were incomplete and were net suoh as · 
to suggest that we expected to fight in the near future, And they 
must find many aspects of Western policy difficult to follow, and, 
indeed, unpredictable, At the a9Jile tillle, they had many internal 
proble!llll, particularly in agriculture where Mr. Khrushchev's major 
initiatives had not yet paid off, Serious strains might have been 
stimulated by de-Stalinization, It was conceivable that the Sine
Soviet dispute had reached the point of no retura, At any rate, it 
was affecting the work of Communist Parties in many countries. The 
Russians had run into grave and probably unexpected complications 

I 
in dealing with the under-developed countries, Finally, although 
this was highly speculative, the Russians must know that the West · 

\

_knew that the Russians did not have the nuclear capabilities which 
they pretended, This must be very upsetting, and they might well feel 

,a need to repair their military deficiencies before pressing their 
)policies to a point of possible explosion, 
i 

7. llr. Rusk continued that the United States Government had no 
firm view on whether the Russians were marking time on Berlin with the 
object of letting the problem go off the beilj er whether they were 
planning to sign_ a separate peace treaty in the near.fu·tm•e 
balance he thought the latter 111\S not likely, but ·he .• _! ld,JI1t1ne(jl>,tl~a~ 
might be prGved wrong at any minute, If the .ttus•sJ.•IIDS, 

on .bow to play the Berlin hand, it might. in part be·l ~~o~t~\' .. tJ~ey;.;;.,••: 
'' remembered how their actions in .Korea and• e lilelfhe1~e '"iM0~z·~~~~~:o§i '< }'' 

productive. By pressing on Berlin too ~d 
Western Powers to allow Germany to acquire a u:tic•na~/IIU<?.l,\'ll~ 
capability and thus cause !I major change . in ru••c•·· 

a. The French Ambassador agreed ·that 'the l{UIIBl·llllS;i~~~;~''2l~b~~:~ 
' hesitating and trying to keep several ,options' epen, ',lte./~1*erd1wh 

view the United States Government. wok of the pq•ss.ibj,litt. and. 
,desirability of bilateral Russian-German talks, · 
thought that such talks were very dangerQUs unless . . ... . 

·to the technical level. AdemlUer had gone to 1!osoow in 1955 with the 

/intention 
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.tentien ef being firm. But left on his Olill, he had given ny to· 
Khrushchev. If there were bilateral talks the Germans weuld net be 
able to avoid subjects of vital interest to the Western Powers, e.g. 
their rights in Berlin and the future of Germany. The dangerous 
tendencies in Germany, e.g. Mende, were admittedly still in a minority, 
but the French were suspicious. 

9. Mr. Rusk said that our three vital interests in Berlin were 
indeed vital, and ·the retention of Germany as an integral part of the 
Western Alliance was another vital interest of the most everwhelining 
sort. Provided these vital interests were not put into question, 
West German talks with the Russians might be useful and uncover · . ' 

directions in which we could profi te.bly lllQve. After a 11, the "llidorr 
issues" were important to us largely in terms of West German opinion. 
For example, it was only the Germans who really oared about the Oder
Neisse; Line. But he added that .Kroll inight not be the best channel 
for bilateral talks. He himself wondered why the West Germans ·were 
tiinid about greater contact with the East Germans. They should 
Qapita11ze on their much stronger position and their gravitational 
pull. 

•! ; 

10. I underlined this point. The Russian position 'inight be 
less strllng than some thought, and Western exchanges with. East Europe 
might lead to a net weakening of the Bleo. Ia this direction eur 
diplomacy had room for manoeuvre. 

11. Discussion on the significance of' the Russian actions in 
relation to the air corridors seemed to shew agreement that the 
Russians were probing and hoping that we 110uld conclude that vur. , . , . 
access was not certain and that it wuld be wise to get llhatevery,. ;' <;' , 
agreement we could. Mr. Rusk said that intelligence reports showed.k:n·> · 
that ~he Russians were not concentrating forces for immediate inilitari r · · ····· ·······• 
acticlll. 

12. Turning to Mr. Khrushchev's reply about the Geneva Confereno~ 
Mr. Rusk thought that it showed no desire to get to grips with the · · 
problems in e. serious way. Mr. Khrushchev must know that a meeting of 
the Heads of Government of eighteen ceuntr1es was a peor 1!11Y to conduct 
business. If' he had really wanted to meet Mr. Kennedy at Geneva he 
could have passed the word privately, It looked as 1f' he had decided 
that he weuld net make the concessions necessary to make the'. 
disarmament conference a success, and was therefore trying to make 
what propaganda capital he could, Suoh parallel indications as there 

·/were 
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were suggested that Mr. Khrushchev was not seriously trying to bring 
about a summit meeting. 

13. I said that another interpretation was possible, It might 
well be that Mr. Khrushchev seriously believed that progress oould 
only be made. on vital points 1vhen the ultima.te authorities were 
brought faoe to faoe, The tone of the rest of the letter was 
consistent with a hope of serious talks. The omission of all 
reference to Christmas Island and atmospheric tests suggested that 
this was not mainly e. propaganda document. 

14., The French Ambassador concluded by asking whether the 
United States Government would favour broadening the talks on Berlin 
if Mr. Thompson and Mr. Gromyko reached 8.11 impasse 1n a week or two, 
The French were against broadening the talks, Mr. Rusk doubted 
whether the Russians wanted this. If they did, surely Mr. Gr~ko 
would have indicated that while he could not aooept much of the 
Western position on Berlin and access, he did not exclude a deal and 
would like to put these questions aside while the wider issues were 
discussed. Mr. Gromyko had not exploited the several opportunities 
which Mr. Thompson had given him. It might be that the RussiMs 
would make a major drive in the next year or two to improve their 
military plaition, and that they would let Berlin go off the boil 
until they had done so. 

Foreign Office please pass to Moscow and Saving to Paris, 
Bonn and U.K. Del. N.A.T.O. as my telegrams Nos,1 77, 156, 41. Md 11..9 
respeoti'lely, 

. {Repeated as requested] 
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CHIEFS OF STJ'.FF COMMITTEE 

JOINT PLANNING 3TJIFF 

---. 

" Rep or "L.,£y_ th_e _ _:[o_ i_J)_t __ P:I..ItDD.i_n.r:U>_t_ n_f f ."' . 
In accordance VIi th the instructions+ of the Chief of the 

Defence starr, we have examined the Fin3l Report of the Von 
Karman Gommi ttee in the light o:f a req1.1est by the Standing 
Group®, .taking into account n telec;ram>o from the British 
Defence staff's, Washington. We have also conside!'e<l whethei' 
any of the issues raised in the Report .o.ffcct "BritiDh Gtr'1tee;y 
ln the Sixties 11 )'~. 

~~- "\lle have taken lnto account n report'·:!: by the Defence 
ReGearch Policy Committee, 'md bavc consulted the }'ord.gn 
Office, the M~nistry of Defence, the otaff of the Chief 
Scientific Advisor to the MiniGter of Defence and the Defence 
Research Policy Sta:ff. Our report 'is ·ut, Annr_:.x. 

3. rNe recommend tho.t, i.f they approvo our report, the Chiefs 
of Staff' should authorize its use as a brier for the Uni. ted 
Kingdom member of the Standi!l!_; Group. 

(Signfld) 

I.UHISTRY OF DEFJlHCE, S , 'II .1. 

E.B. 
A.M. 
E.V.M~ 
D.C. 

LS!llliOIU: 
J.JEY~ IS 
STRICKL!t!ID 
3'1'1\PJoETOJI, 

+ em ( 61 )83rcl Mtg. , l•tin. 27 
If<? MCM - 162 - 61 
£ WASSEC 283 
;Z cos(G2)l 
co DRP/P( 62 )12 
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NATO STRATEGY·- FINAL REPORT OF THJil, 
VON KARMAli COMMI'l'TEE 

INTRODUCTION 

li The Vnn Karman Committee was directed¢ by the Standing Group 
to predict "possible and pr<"bable scientific progress -to be 
e~•eete.o in the next decade, and enough beyond to put the ten- @ 

period in proper .perspective". The Standing Group emphasized · 
the aim.of this long-term scientific study was to produce data 

thich can be Used by them as a basis for the study of NATO strategy 
'and for the development by Major NATO Commanders of the military 
plann which will be necessary in 1970. 

The Standing Group has now asked@ for national ;!and Major 
Cc<;manders 1 views on:-

(a) The impact, if any, that the findings of the 
Von Karman Committee will· have on NATO strategy. 

(h) Future NATO basic military requirements that might 
be established as a result of their Report. 

Standing Group will then prepare~ a paper for consideration 
the North Atlantic Council in September, 1962, on the 

i'on of the Military Situation as it affects NATO in 
1 taking into account also the current NATO intelligence 

•.l.tSeciSUient of the long-term threat. This paper will indicate 
· the "Overall Str[\tegic Concept"! nnd "Measures to Implement 
3 trategi~. Concept "r' reg_u:l,re amendment or revision. 

The Report covers a wide area of possible military reg_uire-
without relating them to any particular strategy. Subjects 

which research would be profitable have been suggested, but 
no attempt has been made to establish priorities, or to include 
In estimated cost of research, development and production. 

. ion is also drawn to areas, for example ECM, communications 
environmentnl, Y·m!.'f'arc, whi<:::.h were inaclcQ.U::ltoly covered or 

tted from the s turly ,, 

United Kingdom Defence Research Policy Committee have 
exam1z1ec~ the technical aspects of the Final Report and have 

that it provides most useful background and gives 
idnnce to NATO staffs for their military n tudies. They note 
t 1 t is a summary of a much fuller set of Working Group 

ts, and is, in places, a deliberately selective digest of 
very much more non-committal and sometimes conflicting 

tements of the Working Groups. 

AIM 

To consider the possible implications on NATO Strategy of 
findings of the Von Karman Committee, what future NATO basic 

ltary reg_uirements might arise from the Report and any issues 
'ch might affect "British Strategy in the Sixties"%. 

SGM 630 - 60 
MCM - 162 61 
MCM - 166 - 61 
MC ll1/2 
MC 48/2 
DRP/P(62)12 
cos(62)1 
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IMPLICATIONS OF THE REPORT ON NATO STRATEGY 

6. Dec is ions regarding the type of weapons. and equipment. 
·: which NATO will require in tho 1970s must be taken s orne ten 

years from· the time when they will be needed, in order to 
·allow adequate. time for research, development and production. 
This means that such decisions should be b8sed on NATO long
term strategy rather th<1n on Major Commanders' force require
ments, which are only projected five years ahead, or on the 
long-term threat assessment which is unreliable when cast ten 

;. years ahead. We therefore consider that tho Von Karman Report, 
·.·which indicates the weapons and equipment capable of entering 

. 1 service within the next 10 - 15 years, is of considerable 
e in determining future strategy; 

·., 7, Whereas the Report indicates that novel methods of waging 
·.war will deserve study, it concentrates more on the indication 

t iri the period 1970-75, there will be n c;rentcr sophist
·~. current means •... It. therefore does not p9int to any 

IW10£ImEmoal. change in the present • Strategic Conceptr. . It . 
the need to review the tasks of the armed forces 

ecaus e \of weapon development and in order to avoid costly 
duplication of weapon systems. We take particu:l!ar account 

: below of the following ~ows of the Von Karman Committee:-

(a) No overall system of defence against ballistic 
missiles can be foreseen in the period. under 
review. 

(b) It will become increasingly difficult for a 
commander to adopt a .dual 1;os ture in which he 
can be ready to react ·,i th either nuclear or 
conventional weapons. A dual posture would 
almost certainly necessitate the provisioh of 
two;separate sets of armament, one for convent-
ional operations and one for nuclear. · 

(c) Although significant improvements can be 
expected in the ability of major components 
of the armed forces to survive the effects of 
nuclear attack, a.n improvement in the ability 
to prolong fighting in a large-scale nuclear 
War is very much mol'e doubtful, because it is 
most unlikely than any technological improvements 
can ensure the supply system HgG.inst breaking 
down. 

(d) The high cost of new weapon systems will make 
·it essential to avoid duplication, ' 

8,. These vie\vs of the Von Karman Committee summarized above 
einforce those which we have prcviousJy expressed\:" when 

cons ide ring the validity of tl1c current Strntegic Concept. 
·We show this below in the context of the find:lngs of the 

Committee, 

Me 14/2 
Annex 1A 1 to COS(61)230 
and COS(61)268 
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9· The Von Karman Report stresses that by 1975 n strategic 
-• nuclear force suitably composed of a variety of land-,· air, 
_:submarine and perhaps space-launched delivery systems would be 

virtual1y invulnerable •. This substantiates the United Kingdom 
. view\- that NATO strategy must be directed toward.s maintainii1g 

an effective deterrent to vtar in all its forms, rather than to 
p~eparations for fighting a protracted war in Europe. 

. . The Report states that no generally applicable defence 
. against ballistic missiles is foreseen in the time~scalc. 
However, in view of the effect en the balance of power which any 

-: opprcciablc success in this field Y/Ould cause, the continuous 
·search for such a defence system is an essential part of deter

even if dircc_tcd only at ensul'ing the penetrative ability 
OY'I'n missiles. 

~~~F~·~orce TuskS 

SACEUR 1 s vim,¢ is that· widespread usc of nuclear weapons 
prevent a defensive battle being based on movement, and the 

Karman Report indicates that this view is likely to continue 
be correct, .It goes further, and stresses that prolonged 

ghting on a large· scale is llkely to be impracticable. These 
· views should, in our opinion, lead not only to vteapon and equip

.: ocnt development for land forces being dircctecl to cater· more for 
those operations which mic;ht precede the strategic exchange, ancl 

are not emphasized oufficicntly in the present strategic 
t; but also fo organization und lor;istic m~nsures being 
ly re-orientated. We consider, therefore, that the rev-

Strategic Concept silbuld exclude any idea of a sustained 
'"''"Pnl nuclear lund battle _prGcedin.g the stro.teg,ic exchange, 

· that n re-appraisal is nccc,ssary of the tnsl<s of tho land 
.·forces in. general (global) war. 

VIc note' that tho Von Karman ll.eport indic;:ttos tloat there will 
steady development in the capacity to deliver accurate and 
manageable tactical nuclear strikes. Y.'e se~ a dan[(or that 

improved cnpabili tics foreseen in the tactical deployment of 
ear weapons may be wron.e;ly c:;.~ploi ted in terms of ;a nuclear 
battle. The "doption of this course is not suppoi'tcd by 

Heport whioh emphasizes tho increasing difi'icul tics of target 
quisi tion in these circumstances nnd, properly, ignores the 

olitical implications. In our view the improved accuracies und 
f;cabili ty of nuclear weapons in a tactical role should be 

advantage of, rather, to develop the policy of their dis
mii1ute usc on sui table military targets for primarily political 

!cplll'"'or;Es which v.re ·have already rccQmmendedtf:, and which is c-on- . 
t with maintaining the creclibili ty of the strategic nuclear 

To establish the future e;mploymcnt of NATO air forces, 
ount will have to be taken of the views of the Von Karman 
1 ttcc that V/STOL aircraft could provide both sides wi tll 

,,,.,~'"' forces largol;~' immune from enemy attuck while on the 
In these circumstances the present concept of opero.tions, 

pre-planned attacks on the enemy mtclcar strike forces, 
have to be modified if the relati vc invulncrabili ty of the 
nir forces were to improve in this \wy. It will 

t Annex 'A' to COS(61)230 
and COS( 61) 268 
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therefore be necessary for NJ.TO to o)!aml.ne tho need to 
develop new reconnaisSance and striltc techn-iaues to meet 
these circumstances. The Von Karman Report -arso points 
out tho potenl.i.al of' missiles for use s.g&inst interdiction 
targets 1 nn we) 1 ns close nir defencC part.icularly in the 
forward area •. 

14. In order to arrive at a sound conclusion on the balance 
between missileS and aircraft, and to avoid duplic:;~.tion of. 
weapon· SystemG, we consider that an_Y revision of NATO strat_egy 
should:-

(a) 

(b) 

Define precisely the di,rision of responsibility 
between NATO nuclear forces and external strategic 
forces. 

Define the tasl<rJ of NATO air forces in opero.tl.ons 
ohort" of global war, ancl in P'-'rticul"r indicette 
the tasks for both air and ballistic missile forces 
in-the period precedi.nc the strategic exchange. 

Naval Taslcs 
- - -.. 

15 •. _The ·current Strategic Concept does not envisage_ clco.P 
division between the phases of global war at sea, and considers· 
that; tmti-submaPino operations may continue for an incleterminato 
:period.. The ·-_Von._"K::?-J.?man Report emphasizes the· increased 
vulnerability of seaborne supplies, becauae of impPoved cap
ahili ty f'oP the detection of suPf'ace shj_ps by aircraft and 
satellites,· the _incr'based submarine thre-at and in global 
war the use or·nuclE:ar-weapons. It considers that this 
vulnerability Peprcsents a most disturbing weakness in our 
capability to fight a global war at sea lasting more than 
a very few weeks. 

16. ijOwcvcr, taking into account our ·previously oxpres.scd 
views~ that the stPatog1c nuclear exchange will be short, 
devastatJ,n;; nnd decisive, tho ability to fight a prolonged war 
at sea becomes irPelcvant. We thorefoPe consider that the 
significance of war at sea after tho ntPategic nucleaP exchange 
reQuires reassessment, _and that the Von KaPman Report emphasizes 
this reQuirement. 

17~ In stPossing tho continuing relative invulnerability of' 
nuclear: submarines, particularly as a launching b1.1se for 
strategic .offensive weapons, ancl in stressinr, tho increasing 
acc~acy of· Submarine m.issile systems, the Von Karman Report 
is :·entirely consistent with our previoun vie\vsf. We consider 
tluit:-

(a) Strategic mi.ssile-carpying subm.orincs should 
acquire_ at least all the pro-planned nuclcGP 
targeto in the strategic cxchonge at pr0scnt 

~ S:ssignecl to J\ttack Carriers. 

(b) Tho Striking Fleets Vloulcl then be free to 
concentrnte on naval and possibly land 
contingency tsPgets. 

t :umex 1A 1 to GOS(61)230 
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(c) The highest possible priority should continue 
to- be nssigned to means of oubmarinc detection 
and destruction. 

18. The Von Karman Report also raises the prol,lom of whether 
placing ships in convoys is necessarily the most effcc ti ve 
tactic by 1975• It sut;gcsts a study to determine whether there 
is a sui table convoy pattern which can reduce the various threats 
or whether it is bGtter to rely on individual routing combined 
with hunter-killer groups. We consider that such a study sh01ild· 
certainly bG carried out and is an essential pre-requisite to a 
possible re-appraisal of tho disposition and roles of the NATO 
naval forces, particularly in the Atlantic for thc.periods prior 
to and during the nuclear exchange. It may prove necessary in 
the light of this study to reconsidGr the reliance which NATO now 
places on the freedom of use of the Atlantic supply lines. 

Command and Control 

19. The Von Karman Report forecasts an era of increasihGlY 
· ·: complex and powerful weapons· and an immense potential for the 

.· acg_uisi tion of information.. The problems of identification 
and of filterine· and digesting relevant military intelligence, 
so that timely and appropriate decisions may be reached, are 

· .. omong those to which it sets out no prospective solu ti. on. In 
our opinion the likely technoloel.ce>l nnd 1>Joapo:1 developr:l8nts 
foreseen will raise in rrcutc form the <lUest:Lon of the stages 
at which human control and .judeement can and should be applied 
in the general conduct of operations. Yle consider, therefore, 
that G prime requirement for any new weapon system (in which we 
include the human element) is that it should be workable in 
practice and that this should be studied and built in from its 
inception. An organization, which ml.p:ht possibly be under 
SACEUR, should be chare:cd with the rcsponsibi.li t;,· for the overall 
integration of new weapon systems into the NATO command orr;an-
lzntion. VIc suggest that tho SHJ\.PE Air Dc:L'cncc Technical Centre 
"-ieht possibly be sui table for· this tnsl<. 

· NGtiofio.l Resmirccs 

20. The Von Karman Report is concerned principally with an 
increasingly sophisticated form of warfare primarily applicable 
lo NATO, The Defenc c HcscaPch Poll cy Commit tee feel& it would. 
be wrong, without further evaluation,. to apply any conclusions 
drnwn in the P..eport to conditions of·' non-nuclear limited war. 

21. The Von Kurman Committee have stressed that, because o.f 
the cost of new weapons and equipment and the consequent need 
t.o HVoid wasteful duplication in v1eapon systems development, 
the West "should not. think in terms of indi vlt1ual pieces of 

. equipment, individual military formations, or strat.oeies 
confined to particular fronts, or even theatres". Although 
some account is taken of this in the current Strat.ceic Concept, 
which accepts t.he world-wide nature of the Communist threat, 
we consider this nspcct needs to be emphasized more stronely. 

22, The Von Karman Report admits that its biggest enp is the 
lack of an interpretation i.n economic terms of possible devel
opments, and notes that it has been unable to suegest any division 
of labour between nations. In our vimv, incroo.sine dif'ficul tics 

& DRP/P(62)12 
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r.ill. face the United Kingdom in particular if we attempt to 
develop alone two types of weapon systems, one for NATO and 
the other for world-wide use. Vic consider that tho Report 
adds weight to tho need for interdependence, certainly 
between NATO nations and for NATO purposes, and that this 
should be stressed. 

Kll.TILRE. NATO BASIC MILITARY REQUIREMENTS 

.23. Whilst the standing Group consider+ that the Report will 
useful as a basis for the development of NATO basic military 

«Uirements 1 a report of this nature cannot of i tsclf provide 
·a sufficient basis on which to formulate such requirements. · 

?;c do not consider it opportune to make a comprehensive revie17 
·of future NATO basic military requirements until mm'e of tho · 
• outstanding issues on NATO strategy have been resolved. 

·NATO ORGANIZATION FOR SCIENTIF.JC STUDIES 

The suggestion in the Report that there should. be a new 
organization to support scientific studies was not 

re>rnrded with favour by tho Defence Research Policy Committee. 
in the sense that a scientific organization, separate 
present NATO structure is neither desirable nor 

. Bso.ry. We do-, however, feel that, if scientific advice 
be adequately related to the many unique problems 

~rc:sented in and by NATO (we have noted thoDe of the division . 
"u<Jocu·, command and control, and interdependence), the present 

oncrat,ional research and scientific advisory organization 
effective at all levels. This would not preclude 

inuing use of the present ad hoc Working Groups which, 
many early difficul tics, are making useful I_)rogress.; 

IMPLICATIONS OF THE REPORT ON BRITISH 
--- STRNrEGY IN THE SIXTIES ---

v:' 

"British Strategy in the Sixties"7', although mainly 
cortcerned with this decade, also serves as a lead into the 

1970 - 1975. It therefore covers the same period 
the Von Karman Report but this Report affectc; it only 
far as it emphasizes the (lap that is opening 'between 
technical requirements for global war and those for circum-

s short of it, It would seem, however, on the basis of 
Report that·the equipment costs of NATO forces cannot fail 

rise. 1'his underlines the need, as the end of the decade 
~n:ppr•ostcttes, for effective interdependence to be developed. 

CONCUJSIONS 

We conclude that:-

(a) 'lihe Von Karman Report in important respects lendc, 
support to tho United Kin[(dom views on NATO strategy, 
and in particular indicates the need for revio ion of 
a number of aspects in the_ light of scientific progress 
(see paragrrqJhs 9-22 above), · 

1- Appendix 'A' to MCM-lt~3-61 
~b COS(62)1 
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(b) Grca tor interdependence bet noon }T.t\:ro nfJ.ti ~ns 
must be .achieved if the woapol1 developments 

.. cmiEmgod by the Rcoport are to:bo made i . 
'-·· ... 

. (c). :·Th-~::.~-Cpo.tt. l_JrbvidGs On_ o8scid;i8.i sCif;iltific 
'·background for 11/Cppi•ocintion of. the l.liJ.Hary 
Situat.ion,aa.it Clffects NATO in i970 11 J ~sa result 
;(l:C;'Vihich·. future. Ni\TO bClsic niili tttry requirements 

·. appt·opriJO'.tc'to tho period c,,,h b,j fornmlntcd. 

(d) Vlhife ~ r;g,;;'tiATO org~niz~tfon to support 
.. 'sCientific'. studios mil;{ hot bti necessary' it 

.is. ititportm\.t•lhat appropria'co scientific·· 

(e) 

-\. 

· advice shoulcl be available at all levels in 
NATO. 

1'herC-·_.are --h~ issues ra:lse.d 'in- thO R~Po~t Ylhich 
immediately affect "British Strater>Y ip the 

·SixticsH:.---: · · - · 
'·' ,. ,. 
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IMMllD:lli_'\] 
!9£. SJlQ.RRT 

D. 3.15 a.m. February 20, 1962 
R. 4..32 a rr. Febrttrrry 20, 1962 

~lY telegrmn No. 532. ~ 7-

,,, 

Followir;g Forsonal :Cor Secretary of 8 tn. te from illl'bo.sso.dor. 

Berli:l. 

My discussion with t:1e President o.bout our defence ,wlicy 
led naturally into u talk about the Berlin situation, foi~he 
President was clclli·ly vc;ry diss:.<ti<>fied. with the p':'esenf' state 
of affairs. llo had. usmmwd that the tough, burdensome and 
unpopular measures taken by the United States would buy for the 
Vi est a bren. thing BpaC'J in w!1J.ch they could work out a negotiating 
position that h<vl some chance oi' being aocoptnble to the Soviet 
Union, In practice, none of !Jnerica' s h'u:ropean allies who wure 
most closely aff'ecte<i. ·bj' the Berlin sHuation had made a comparable 
military effort. On the contrary, they had used the breathing 
space provid.e<l to sit t1g1.1t, do nothing and hope for the best, 
Least of nll had they shown any determination ·.o work. out .a sensible 
negotiating position. He di<l not regard this as a responsible ... · 
poUpy ~nd he was becoming less and less convinced that any of the' · '' 
European nations cared enough nbout West Berlin to take any~f j;b~ ':" 
unpopulm· steps which would be required in order ·to bri!Jg about. · 
sonte solution to the pr·oblem. Either w"J must decide thect there 

J 
: · were no changes or conoesG\ons of any consequence which wore 

\ 

ac~eptable to us, In w~ich cn~e it would. be necessary for us to 
bu1ld up our forces ana. make 1t clear ,bY deeds as well ·as words, 

\ tlia t the Russ:lans col\lu. interfere with om~ posi tl.on in Berljn only 
\at their extreJnG peril; or we decided thnt we' believed that new 
) arrangements over ;.;·est Berlin might be negotiated with the Russians 

• (\ without any ser:lous risk Lo our bu~i<J. interests; in whlch case our 

\
present upprmwhes in }aoscovr ;;<;re really n .wus~e. of. time as no-one 

1 thought for one mo;nent that our present proposals would have any 
Lt...,... n,,C!R.inns .. 

lo The President 

' \ ',·: ,:\, 
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2. The President went on to say that apparently the French and 
German game was to make the lu•lericans carry the main responsibility 
for the whole problem. He himself was expected either to threaten 
nuclea:::· vrar in order to preserve the p':'r sent status guo in Berlin 
vrith the fairly clear indication that if Khrushchev called his 
bluff he would in f'nct be Dsked not to start the war he had peen 
throatening--;-~---:~;n0rtia ti vely' he was expected to make concessions 
in-ord~r ~o reach an agreement with the Russians which the French 
nud the Germans could_ then blmne him for if' the result -turned out 

' to be unsatisfactory. 'rlw President was <)!lite clear that he was ,( 
not prepared to "llow this sHun tion to continue and he believes 
that in Ademuer lies the key to the whole situation. He told 
me that h8 had hnd a long meeting with Rusk ond the European 
experts from the State Department ancl he has told ther,, that he now 
intends to take "- perS(llla1 i!ny tq Clay respon§ibL:LitY for handling 
United States policy in this i'ield. He has not yet made up his 
mind of the best wny to approach mlenauer, but his first thoughts 
are to confront him with the blunt al ternaUves of deciding against 
serious negotiations and preparing ln the last analysis to fight a 
war, or of deciding in fnvour of negotiations which have some hope 
of a successful outcome, Put like this, he would hope and expect 
that J;denaucr would exert himself in favour of the second 
alternative.~ . 

3. l told_ the President that we also had grave doubts about 
allowing the situation to drift on in the- hope -that Khrushchev 
would decide to do nothing too unple"sant, We could not really 
understand- the extremely negative v.nd defensive attitude of tpe 
French and Germans who always seemed to imagine that increased 
cnntacts with the Communists would be dangerous for the Y/cst. and 
not for the Bast, I thought that this wa3 the reverse of the 
truth and we should not forgot that the 1955 Summit, although it 
achieved no concrete results, did create an atmosphere of detente 
which was quickly followed by tho rise to povmr of Gomulka in 
Poland and an anti-Gonununist revolution in Hungary, 

4-. i>t this [? grp. omHted] I put to the President your thoughts 
about Sllllllllitry (your tclogr:lJI\ No. 1375), I told him that we 
felt that we ought to teop in mind the possl_bili ty of u SUrnmi t 

In the meantime we should 

/avoid 
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avoid saying anything which would subsequently requi:r:e us to 
eat our words should we decide that a meeting of Htl!l~S ol' 
Government could not be avoided. The President ~edie.tely 
said 'that he would be per:i'eotly prepat><Jd to go to .. n: 8pmmi t 
meeting, but if it was to be in the disurmament:context some 
progress must first have been made in the Geneva negotiations, 
rle did not se1;m to think that there had bwm any marked 
enthusinm for the idea of an 111-Po''ler Summit meeting. With. 
the possib~e -except:i.cns of Jlgypt unit Burmo. the response from the 
eight neutral mer,Jbers of t':le committee had been very cautious and 
even ggypt ard Burma had. not fully conmli tted tbemsol ve..; in favour 
of YJlrushchev' s proposal. He therefore saw no reason to suppose 
that we would he stampeded into a Su.'Jlllit meeting. Hvwever, be 
repeated tll<L t ho would be perfectly happy to go if i 0v .reemed 
that such a meeting could do goocc, But be fo-Jlld it dif:"'ic,1lt 
to see bow it could do any good, unless the nussinns had first 
of aF displayed some desi:ce to ta~k sor:Lously about disarmament. 
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German views on conduct or Thompson/ 

Gromyko Talks. 

The statement from Bo1m which the German Ambassador 
left with Sir H. Caccia yesterday is totally negative. It 
opposes any discussion of broader questions in the Thompson/ 
Gromyko talks and argues that Gromyko has been stressing 
the questions of the Oder/Neisse Line and recognition or 
the D.D.R. because he thinks that the Western position on 
these matters is weak. Since the Germans know that 
Mr. Th?mpson has, with German agreement, .already told 
Gromyko that the Americans will be ready to discuss broader 
questions, this new paper is a piece of b~ck-sliding on the 
German part. It is also a scarcely ~e~J~~ criticism of 
Mr. Thompson's conduct of his talks. If Dr. Grewe has 
handed over a paper like this in Washington,! imB.gine that 
it will irritate the mnericans considerably. In any case 
we know that he has taken more or less this line in the · 
Ambassadorial Group. 

2. To sum uplthe Germans have to all intents and purposes 
lined up with the French again and retreated upon their 
old argument that even to discuss questions with the 
Russians is the same as making concessions to them. 

Sir E. Shuck~gh ... 

(W.B.J. Ledwidge) 

February 23, 1962. 
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JP( 62 )22(F J.nal) 

23rd' February, 1962 

CH!EFS OF STAFF C OlAMI'l'TEE 

JOINT PLANNING STAFF 

NATO STRATJiG)" AND THE ROLE OF NATO FORCES 

Report by tho Joint Planninp; fl..i:ciff 

In ~ccordo.nco with tho instruc-tions+ of theGhlef of tho 
Defence Staff, we haVb _examined two papers issued by the NATO "" 
(Defence Policy) Committee, "NATO Strategy and Nuclear Weapons"" 
and tho 11Role of NATO Forces"£. We ·have also examined a r_eport 
by the hlinistry of Defence on a "NATO Seaborne MRBM Force"~;.-

2. We have consulted the Foreign Office, the Ministry of 
Defence- and the ,Joint Intellir:;enee Staff. Our report is ct 
AnneX;. 

Recommendations 

3• We recommend the1t, if they npprovc our report, the Chicfr; 
of Staff should:-

(a) Uno- it as n bo.sis f'or tho.ir discussion with 
Sir GcOl'[\8 Mills. 

(b) In the light of thnt discussion forwn.rcl it to 
the Ministry of Defence ns nn expression of their 
views ... 

(Signed) • 
R~B~ 

A.M. 
E.V.M. 
D.C. 

MINISTRY OF DEF'El!CE, S. W. 1. 
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Annex to JP(62)22(Final) 

NATO STR~TEGY AND THE ROLE OF NATO FORCES 

INTRODUCTION 

1, The NATO (Defence Policy) Committee has asked for tho 
Views of the Chiefs of Staff on two papers which are intended·· 
for use as briefs for Sir Paul Mason and the Chairm:m 1 British 
Defence Staffs I washington, in future dl.scussions on nATO .. 
strategy, in the North Atlantic Council and the Standing Group;· 
These sre:-

(a) rtATO Strategy and Nuclear Weapons@, 

(b) The Role of. NATO Forces£. 

The Ministry of Defenc.c will seek Ministerial direction on 
whether the latter should be tabled in NATO, or v1hethcr it 
should serve as o. brief only. 

' 2, The Chiefs of Staff have also been asked for their views 
on a report%prepared by the Foreign Office on a NATO Seaborne 
MRBM Force, . In examining this po.per we have taken into 
account the preliminary view& of the Chairman, British Defence 
Staffs, Washington. 

\ 

'" 3, To examine and report on the NATO (Defence Policy) 
·Committee papers on NATO Strategy and Nuclear \\'capons and Tho 
Role of NATO Forces; and on a Foreign Office report on D. NATO 
Seaborne MRBM Force, · 

NATO STRATEGY AND NTJCLE!ill WEAPONS 

4, This po.pcr starts with o.n axiom tho.t once nuclear weapons 
have been used by both sidon a European conflict is bound to 
escalo.te to all-out nuclear war, and that this cannot fail to 
involve North America. Thus the outbreak of' nuclear war i.n 
E"clrope would inevitably mean the end of Western ci vilizai;i on 
as we know it. It then develops the proposed United Kingrlom 
position that:- · 

(a) The primary purpose of Wen tern defence policy 
must -be to prevent aggresSion or, if it occui's, 
to prevent it from succeeding, without bringing 

(b) 

(c) 

about a nuclear wo.r. All military planning must 
therefore be directed to' this aim. 

Deterrence relies on the effcctivenor;s ,.of tho 
strategic strike forces based outside Cont·inental 
Europe; but these alone are not sufficient to 
deter the whole spectrum of arsgrcsGion. 

The function of' the shield 1'orces is to complement 
and lend crGdibility to the strategic deterrent by 
being evidently prepared to counter aggressions up 
to the level of a major nucla ar exchcmge. 

@ Annex 'A' to 
cos ,186/9/2/62 

£ Annex 'B' to 
cos.l86/9/2/62 

% Annex to COS.213/15/2/62 
& GM 250 and ZO 875 
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Annex (C~ntinucdJ 
(d) The provision and .maintenance o~ the ohicld 

forces must be wi t.hin the- reasonable manpm-,cr 
and economic CRpacity o~ the Alliance. · 

Our Comments (Parogrcq)hs in brackets ro~cir to the NDPC Paper) 

5 .. ·,The -.rOJlow:i.ng nRp0.ct.s o:C the pnper nr-c .~erv::rally 
in line with prcviour; brie~sP:-

' I 
.1 

..• (n)<.Th·k·~.;incip.lcs l.istcd in. su?-parogrnplls 
, :-.4·(a).._·to (d) above as a basls ~or the 

:'•: 

(h) 

· United ·Kingclom approach to NATO str•C\tCGY• 

We vlould, -·however, prefer fol~ the 
sake o~ clarity to see the last words oi' 
paraeraph l1. (b) read: "but thc:Je may not· 
be su~~icient to deter limited a,o;grcssion", 
and the word "lend 11 in paraeraph 4 (c) 
r0acl 11 add 11

• VIe also consider that the 
principle at 4(d) is dif~crent in kind 
~rom tho others and should be used with 
disaetion since it is liable to lead to 
misinterpretation o~ our motives. 

The tasks, as de~ined in tho paper, o~ tho 
shield ~orces ~or conventional operations and the 

·initial_ limited usc o~ nucle.nr wen pons. 

6. We d6 not consider, however, thn-t. n brief' on tho United King-
dom position c<>n be com1>lcto wi.thout in•1.icatin(l the role of 
the armed ~orcos in the event o~ the strntt:Gic exchanr,c ancl 
until that exchange hns brot)eht nll opor,,t:iom to a halt. 
We have incllcatccl elsewhere/· the ncerl to ro-C>xnm:Lno the role 
of naval forces in this reGpcct. In ree;::1rd to jlCE land and 
air ~orces we sug[!;ost thnt., 'tccepting thnt they would h'lVC the 
lowest priority in the provision o~ ~or cos, the need as ~nr 
as possible is to:-

(a) Prevent the occupation of' Western Rtn•opc by 
Soviet grounU. forces. 

-(b) Mi tigato the c~i'octs o~ Soviet nuclc:or attc\Ck 
on N.Arro J~uT•opc by 11rovision a·:r :.d.r d0fencc and 
u counter-nuclear Gtrikc cn.pn_bj_J.ity. 

We consider th:ot (Cl) is " shield ~orce ·t.Clsk ~or SJ\C.S'llR, .end 
we refer to thiB in more· dot'lil in paragraph 10 be: low. (b) 
io a task o.t J.)l~escnt assigned to SACEUR, the nuclear otrikc 
nspects of which we c onsidcr in our examination ..tlf tho pro
posal ~or a NATO Seaborne MRBM Force. 

7, · We consider that tho s·oatemont (p<lragr'aph 3), that once 
nucl"ear Vlcnpons have boon usccl by both sit1cs 8 European conflict 
is bound to csco.lntc to all-out nuclear wo..r, in n.n ye;t not nn nxiom. 
We ,~urthcr consider that the JIC report on escalation!" docs not 
go'ae-far-as thi-s o.nd holds out some hope thnt a ceoco fire 
mieht occur after- nuclear weapons had been 1.\BCod, provided that 
operations vvere not protrnctocl. __ 

FHWN/P(61)21 and 

cosi6ll2.30 cos 62 78 
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Annex (Continued)· 

8. The Von Karman Report. In our rocent cxaminatiorf we 
considered that the Von Karman report reinforced United 
Kingdom views on chnngco requirecl in NP_TO stratcg;j. We 
therefore consider that the United Kingdom brief would be 
Gtrengthene·a by incorporating in it Points from our examination, 
particularly in regard, to:-

(a) The.· continuing impoetGnce of a stro.tegy based 
:on dBterrcncc, rather than. 011 lWCparntioriG for 
· fightin:o; a pl'otracted vmr. . . . 

. . . . . j . •. 
The impracticability of a sustained tac~ical 
nuclear land battle. 

(c) The need to achieve cconom:Les by avoiding 
duplication of weapon systcmo, ancl by 

·. greater· :lntcrcleponclence in y;capon develop
ment. 

(d) The role of the marl.timc forces. 

9.. Role of' tho 8hielcl Forces. We consider that the defin-
ition of the role of the .shield forces (paragraph 9) could; 
as it: statids, be interp;r-eted as rcquirin[J a considerable 
increase iri conventional· f'orcen. We suggest that the second half 
of tho last sentence should be re-Y!orded as follows:-

11 the shield f'orc'E>B must be preparecl to contain the 
aggression for a limited time' so that the enemy 
could be persuaded to withdraw from HATO terri tory, 
vii thout pi;ccipHot:lnr; Clll-out w'<r". 

10. Nuclear Woapc:_ns in ACE. In defining the p11rposo of 
nuclear weapons in ACE (paragraphs 1_~ - 19) •:w consic1er th.~.t 
it is. militarily unacceptable to exclude tlls possibili.ty of 
n Russinn major off'cnsive into NATO Europe :Lf .they thought 
they. coulcl achieve thcil' objco l;ivos rm•:ldly, doubtirirr the 
Wcot 1 s·viiJ.l to Usc their stro.tegic ·nuc1r-;o.r c.trikc forces. 
Tho provin:iion of nuclear \vcapons for the shield forces 8..go.inst 
this possibility is p"rt of the Allied dctcrrcmt. 

Jl. Discriminate Usc of Nuc1cnr ~7sapAne. We do not O.r;rcc 
with the otntcmont in sub-pnr:Jgraph lL (a) (wh:lch contrnriictG 
paragraph 10) that one of the ob j': cts of includinG nuclear 
woo.pons in the shield foJ'ccs is !!to· convin(;c the enemy that 
we believe· there are circurnGtancoo in v1hich v1r:: c.oulcl usc 
nuclcnr wco.rYone to counter aggrcGsion without c'.lusing osco.l ....... 
nt1on11 • . In order to maintain the val iui ty of the strategic 
deterrent, wC must continuo to impress on the Russians that 
oscnlat.ion to general Vl8.I' would follow any usc Otf nuclear 
weapons. The poll tical effect of the c1iscrimina tc use of 
nuclear weapons would in fact be obtained loy confronting tho 
Soviet Government wl.th the imminent choice of c:ucnlation or 
~tli thdravral. 

12. Role of Conventional Forces. The need for convcntiono.l 
forces ·to be! capnl,le of prcov-entin:; a 1 f.3i t Clccompli 1 through 
limited conventional attack (paraernph 20(b)) hoc not been 
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stated in previous briofo. But thin is clc8.r..J_·z,r o.n important 
part of thclr role and iG therefore .r:i.c;htly included..- Tho 
corollary, that NATO must adopt a foro-1oxd deployment as soon 
as posciblc, is included in tho paper on the Role of WSO 
forces nnd shouJ.d be in thin one ~-1s well •. Tho fino.ncial 
implico.tions of a forvmrd Gtl'o.tegy nrc o. subject for con
sideration in nsscssing priorities. 

13. Duration o_t_Q_mvcntional Oporation:e• Tho ,;to.tomont -_ 
(paragraph 24) that rr~he current military estimate is that 
the existing conventional forces of NATO could contain the 
maximum threat the RusSians could pose with forces immediately 
available for little longer than 48 hours, before vital interests 
'.'/ere in grilve risk . of loss 11 needs nualif:ication. In our 
l.nitial consideration in b~oad terms of the MilitBry Impl:lcations 
of .the Mottershcod Conccpt1 v1o considcl'8d th'lt it would 'be 
necessary for conventional forces to be able to resist for at 
least 48. hours. We also said that a detcdlcd assessment by 
SACEUR y10uld be neccssriry to ootablish the forces he would 
need in order to be able to hold for " minimum of L~S hours 
without uoing n•.wlear weapons. We con::ddero'l thnt in the 
case of ground forces this mi;z·ht not Ulf:fcr :srontly from thocc 
nov/ ·availo.blc, but both groun'l and air forcuo ~uld require 
some degree of re-equiptnont. J:m. cr:;tj_m:l.te Guch ns this is 
eminently a matter for tho NATO Commo.n•lers Jecnponsi.blc, and. 
shoy_ld be avoided o.t this stage in n paper of' this nn. turc. 

14· Dual Capab il} t;<£,~ 'l'hc o ta tcmcnt (p:u'n~:r'·"Ph 26) that un:it.s 
8l1d weapons shouJ.d so ·for as possible be clr~s:i.g:ncd for :J. duo.l 
role. is not borne out hy the Von Knrm.'Jn Rf:port, which indic:~tcs 
thn t, apart from artillery, this vii 11 not l•e t<Jchnically or 
economically possibl6. The fact must, we consider, be faced 
thnt conventi.On!ll nivl nuclcnr wcnpons .i.n prop'3r qno.;1titlr;;::; 
must both lJc provJcl.ccl. 

l'i· . Ho.ri.timo Forces. 'l'hc>;c arc only briefly mentioned 
(.PGragro.ph 27 and their roles ore sngr;c:otr.·;rJ Js being thoso 
(paragraph 20 Vlhich ;J.rc set ont in terms of land warfare. 

We consider that the importance of mo.ritimr.~ Corccs, used in 
G. If shield. 'force If role a(; distinct fromd8. utr.-1.tcc;ic role, should 
be mentioned in the licllt of tho vicr1s'" tJ1,,t:-

(a) Escalation at sen rwuld be slowr~r than on land. 

(b) Mar.i time trade nn'l the free usc of the f.'e'ls Cll"e 
vital to the West, wherc.:J.s the Soviet Un:ion 
could not be damaccd to an unocccpto.blc degree 
by wal"' at ocn.. 

(c) Scattered o.nd sporadic Soviet o.tt-'::l.c]':"d on Western 
shipping could bo mnint.'J.inod for o. long pcriocl 
at li ttlo cost to the Russinns, while th•o •:lest 
could be i.nvolvcc1 in the costly business of 
providing '1/orld-widc protection for i.ts shipping. 

16. Polaris Submarines. 'l'hc strttemc:nt (pm'GGNtph 27) tllnt 
8;.\CLANrr ·:Posscnooo PoJ.nris subm.::trlnr;s :i.n incorrect. H:Lr. 
contribution to the otrflteclc dctc.l'ront Iu nt JWCGcnt mn•Jo 
through the ossir:nmcnt of the strike Fleet in time of wnr • 

.)- Annex to COS ( 61 )11~6 
)'i .nc(62)11.~(Rcv:l:3•.o<1 Dr•cft) 
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JlOLE OF NATO FORCE§. 

17.. This pnpcr ]?resents ·tho case :for n rr.!v:i.sion_ of NATO 
lone--t8rril. force rcr;tuircmonts on the e;rountls tho.t prnncnt 
plnns nrc bnoed on out.:.of-tlntc Nll...TO strntec:;y, .. Rncl that· 
J,k:.jor Commanders' 1966 foPce rcqu"iremcntt;,- which v1ero _
<lorived from thClt stratc(>Y, are likely to bo bcyoncl the 
l'CGourcos which members or NATO cDn afford for clr:::i'cnce. 
Th~~ po.pcr covers similBr ground tO the popcr on NATO strategy-_ 
nnd Nuclear Weapons in roenrd to dotcrrcnco, the need to 
evoi..cl duplication of th":) functions of. the: .West 1 s ntratogic 
nuclear forces, and tho t11slm to be carrier]. out by the NATO 
Ehield f'orces. It also recommends e;enc:n,a.l T·riori ties for 
HATOt· and more detailed ones for the shield. forces, 8.G a 
bnsis for mectirr_r force requirements. 

18.· If MJ.nistcrs r.lccidod to ktblo this rap8r, the North 
Atlantic C~unc11 would -l)C: :i_nYiiJed to a]lprovc the conclur:;lons :tn 
it ns n directive for further milit'l.ry plnnni.n.c; in NATO and to 
instrUct the NATO military ·authorities to r0vir.;o th0 long-term 
JiATO f~rce requirements accord:i.ngly. 

Our Coninichts 

19. GGnerul• ·;1c consider th.ctt this palJCr ohould substantb.tc 
more fully the tasks of forces and prioritico whothcr it is to 
serve as a brief on the role of NATO forces o.r' o.G a bns:Ls for 
n directive to Major COrnmClnders to review thcil' force rcqni.rc
ments. -VIe have indic-ated in pnrr:tgro.phG .t:~! 10 nnrl 15 D.bovc ths 
nrcns in which the tasks of forces should be morelclea.rly 
O.Gfinc <1. As the paper now s to.nds ~ if n_rpl icd l i {c::ro.lly in n 
Pev.Lcw of force r~.:v1niremcnts, it coulcl. lu;).d. .to n reduction of the 
present nuclcn.P nr1!1oury in ACE to n. d8ne:crou:>.ly lOw level 
m:ilital"ily. We cliscusG bcluu the statement of :rrioritic~::; c,ncl 
the Jll'oponul for tnbling thic, pGper in ·ch•o North Atl.:mti.c CounciL 

20. ].'rioritt"-.'2.• 'rhn. stntcmcnt of prJ.orHic2. within tl;lc shield 
forces (parB£3I'RfJh 11) r..l1ffcr s from our J)l'CVJ.Oll o npproneht' to 
thl.s problem•. We V/OUld rrcfcr thorn to bo listocl in accordetncc 
with our previous vioHs, r:hich clr:::finc mor-r.:- prccic.cly tho 
militriry rcqulrcmcnt ruvl ·uonld therefore be of more assiBt:Jnco 
to Jt·iGjor, Comm:::mdcrr~ in rt re-Dnsossmcnt of force rcqn:LrcmentG .. 

21'• T~~!..JS;~rmnn Report. S1nce ou-r prcv1ous aoscosmcnt of 
priorities, tho Von Karman Comm:i,ttce has emphasized the noccl for 
economy and we have rccommcndcdf" that this should be achieved 
through a r·cvised strategic concept vihich would define more 
clearly the tasks of tho· nrmcd forcer; anU thT'01J.[:;h greater inter-
dependence • We c onsi.d.or th'l t those would be rooundor grounds 
for achievili.g economics -thnn solely i'rom b. 8to.t.•::-nwent of priorities, 
since~ .they would h:1ve th(:) SUJ~l,ort of the Von I\armnn examin8tion 
of future scientific and tcchnologico.J. dov•Jlopmcnt. 

Approach in .tho .Jlorth A tl_nntl£,..C00'}S~~. The sto.ndtng 
j.f3 nt p.t·c~.~cn"L. o.nr_;·;.~_ecd in :::t ruv:Lcw. of' Ni~TO stl'ntegy, 

. on the Von Karmnn Report CJ.nc1 the long-term thrt:nt ::tssccs-
. mont~ The rcvicm is to Gcrvc CtG the ba:.:.·d.o for clevolopmcnt lJy 

the MB.jor NA'rO Commo.ndero of thciP. f(JI'c0 rcr:J_n:Lrcmentr-;; for' the 
pod.od 1965-69, n ]woccc;s which is ,J,)G to c:.::trt :in l.inrch 1963. 

cos( 6ll2Gio 
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\'io do not consider, therefore, that thio would be an oppcirtuno 
moment to table this paper in the North Atl.anti.c Council, or 
to seek Council direction for 8. scp3.rtltc r0vic~,,· of foi·C~o 
requirements. 

A NATO SEA!lOHNE JmllM FORCffi 

"" The Forcien Office Rcport7' outlines the United States 
;, proposals for a NATO Seaborne MRBM Force, ancl di.ocusscs the 
';_problems of political and. operational control, ownership and 
}org,m:lzntion. It also disc:usse>s briefly the military value· 
:. of the force. 

· 211. The report st•1tes that thco mcd.n purpose of the NATO 
.. seaborne MRB.J~ force VJould bG the political one of rr-;-assurinG 
.,the Continental countries that the United ~3tatos would be 

forced to use her str,g_tee;ic forces in support of NATO because 
•JmB!.ls could not be usccl wi.thout causing, total nucloGr war. 
·Hovn::vcr, ··we ngrec Ylith Sir Gcor•gc l·lilld·'~ tho.t it.vw'ould be 
.. better expressed 11 to enable Europonn ccuntr:les to have more 

control over ilc prime weapon fol' their dcf'cncc 11 • 

Potential Military V~luc of the Force. 

25... r.rhe paper impl:lcs 't:hat the MRBM force would be ur.;l.::(l in 
, the rotaliatqry role, on intcrpPct•.ltion substantiat<Jd by Sir 
~ George MiJ.ls..b. Ito tnr•zct 8, ho-.·,~v6r, c auld include some 
covered already b;y the US/UK strntogic forces, v;hich is milit ...... 
arily unneceGsary~ ana. some covr_.:rccl by SACEUR 1 s t.nct.icul ntomic 

·.strike plan, To the: extent that the clcl ivory r;y>Ctcms asBoci.v.tcd 
•. this plan Gro becoming obsolete, thir; force would have a 
: :lofini to _militai'Y purpose. 

26. SACEUR' 8 prcnent Atomic Strite Plan is concerned prim::n•ily 
·!lith strikes against airfields an•l missile sites, On 1963 
entimatcs* some 300 of' these targets lie wi lhin a 11clt of 300. 
1500 .nm radius t.o thf.J East of the Iron Curto.in, though the 
majority arc within ooo nm. . There -fs already a Ni'.TO basic 

, military req_uircm~Ent0 i'or o. MRr.h1 of 1500 nm range vthich visu0.lizcs 
possibility of seaborne d8livcry vehicles. A demand for 300 

of those· missiles has already been endorgod by NA'l'O military 
• authori tics. End-66 FOl'cc requirements- seek authorization for 
,: · force ·of. 655 MRBMs -incl-uding 160. submnPin"-borne. For tho f, 
,.majority of tactical targets however, Sf.CEUR would, ideally, prefer 

· shorter-ranrre wcapori having sreatcr accuracy and carryinG a smaller 

. . 
W~ have recently sur;gestcd/ thilt, as both sides acquire 

ile missiles and V/STOL ai.rcre1ft, it v1ill be nocessGry to 
new reconnaisS-ance nnd strike techniques. In this 
we recommended a review of the relative merits of tho 

c and the aircl'!Jft Jn the strike role. Such a review 
lead to a lcsse;r MRBM force requirement. ~ 

:~ 

0 
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Jmncx (Continued) 

The dofensi vc concept of NATO stratc;uy dl.ctctBs a 
retaliatory capability for a NATO MRBI·l force. A submarine 
system will in the foreseeable futur-e be to such an extent 
relqtivcly less vulnerable to a .. pre-emptive attnclc 
thnn surface VOGDols equipped with MRBMs, thao lts use is 
much to be preferred. · 

Relationship to E:xte1~nai strGtGr,ric Forces 
i 

1'hc question of duplication between n NATO MRBM force 
external strntegic forces ncecl not ariGe. We have already 

rr>cc,mmendeaf- that 
1 

to avoid dUplication of W8:1j)On systems, any 
ision of NATO strategy should define precisely the rlivision 

of rcm:ionsibili ty between NATO nuclear forces ani! external 
stn•tcgie forces. Targets could be suitably distributed 

' throU[;hbut the various components of the deterrent .forces 
(i.e. SAC·, Bomber Command, and NATO), bear in[( in mincl th8 
requirements of SAGEUR Atomic Strike Plan. Many of the 

'.targets, particularly in Western Russia and the Scltcllitas, 
·could be engaeed by Polnris submarines. 

Operational Contro.J., 

30. We consider that ·the rli.fi'iculty of maintaininrr communic-
ations with the seaborne MRBM force aft'er the ouLbrcak of 

··hostilities (as stated in paragraph 10) may be over-stressed, 
nml that tho need to delcrrate the power of operational clocision 
to 8. lower level than o~lDnd mif.!,ht. not be neccss:Jry. 

!L\_xed Manning 

31. r.rhc report states that the Americnns ho.ve completed n 
maJor study on nll aspects of MRBMs for H:c.TO and have concluder1 
th"•.t a multilntcri:ll force is 11 clefinitcly foasiblo

11 
nnd 

11
no 

. ineurcrable difficul tics are foreseen over mixed manning". We 
· have not seen the Amorican stucly and a!'c therefore unable to 

comment. on it. However, We sec no objection to tho principle 
of n mult:llatcral NATO Polr;ris nuclear subm<erl.ne force, but we 
do foresee consid.crablo difficnltios :Ln thrc mixc<l manning of 
hlghl;,' sophisticated nuclear submarines. Dc:spite those · 
diffic\J.l tics 

1 
m.ixcrl mGnninr:; might be possible i.f the political 

demand fo1, it were strong enour:r,h. The rlii'ficul ties of' mixcc.l 
mo.nning woulcl deci'e::tse if MRBt1s were carried in n surf~lcc nllip, 
the 1riimnJ.na of which would be more within the immcdiGtc capnb-
ilities of Continental HA'l'O navies. Wo therefore fool it woulc1 

,be militarily more satisfactory to have submarines each manned 
:: ns a unit by one nationality anrl the force to be· mixed, whilst 

in each submarine only the control of the missiles would be 
the responsibility of a sopar'ate (Uni.tcc1 stntos) wgnnization. 

The report states that tho organization of tho force could 
two possible forms:-

(n) The Unitecl states Cf)Uld n.ssign Polaris 
subm:Jrl.ncs to Major NATO Commanders in 
peacetime, with othcrr m0mbors a<lrl:lng to 
this force in due course. 
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Armox (Concltlded) 

The wl1ole force could be acquired by NATO 
as a corporate body 1 which would nssumc 
ownership anrl allocate the force to tho 
Major COmmanders. 

In ci ther case Amcric8.n or mixerl crov/s would .be employed. 

33. We believe that militarily the orr;nnizntion in sub
para(;rnph (a) above would be much the .better sinc<t. it would .• 
retain a greater degree of co-ordinat1on over nucf'em' target-: 
inr; in United States hands and would tnltc full advantage of. 
the established chaim of command; It would also follow 
normal practice. Hov1ever, we consideP tho.t the. political 
requirement for European countries to have more control ov-er 
the deterrent may be the overridin& factor, and n1i:J.y dictntc· the 
orE;anization at sub-paragraph (b) above, which might have some 
financial advantage6 

· CONCLUSIONfl 

34. We conclude that the NATO (Defence Policy) Committee 
paper on NATO Stratec:y and Nuclear Weapons would be streng..: .f. 
the ned if. it incorporated points arising from -our cxaminstiort 
of the Von Karman_ Report, It should ril so be rrJvisecl to take 
into. account our comments in paragraphs 6 ...... 16 above. 

35· We further conclildc that the NATO (Defence Policy) 
Gommi ttee paper on the Role of NATO Forces rGguires revision 
in the light of 0111' comments in pnra::;raphs 19 - 21 above, 
and might be conddercd to con;flict with tho currGnt Standing 
Group examination of NATO strategy. 

36, Finally, we conclude in rcgarcl to thG Foreign Office 
report on a N/,TO Seaborne 'MRBJ.I Perce thCl t:-

(a) A oubmarinc HRBM force could contribute usc-
. fully to SACE\ffi i s/SACLANr' s atomic strike plsns 
and would also provide Europe8n countries with 
some control over a prime wcr:tron for their 
defence without duplicating tho tasks of the 
external strntegic forces. 

(b) Tho best pr'lcti.cal solution would bo for 
submarines to be m0.nnc<l b~l one _nationality, 
except for United stotoB control over. missiles, 

(c) 

the force being multi-national. Whilst mixed 
manning of nuclear submarines would be possible 
we foresee serious difficulties in achieVing this. 
Surface ships would prrJsent loss of n .. problem .. 

Militnrily it would be pre'rcrable for submarines 
to be nsoigncd to Nl\.TO i1ajor Commo.nders by the 
United States with other members :Jd,ling to the 
.f'orce in clue cOurse. 
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February 2~, 1962 D. 1.33 p.m. February 2~, 1962 

J.!/!l<lJ'lJLINl'E 
§1:9E¥T 

Your telegr•ono Nos. '532, 538 anu 5~3: President Kennedy's 
views on Berlin. 

I run gnrteful to you for this interesting e:x.posi tion of the 
Preuldent' s thuugh'tl3 on Berlin: 

2. As you know I am in fi!Vour of trying to place more 
responsl.bUity on the GGl'lllans for the decisions which have to 
he faced. In the end the Germans must say what price they 
are re,.dy to pay for rcta~uinp: the Western po:>ition in West 

· )3erlin. I agrot> with the Preuideut that D1·. Adenauer' s 
personal rC1e is of decisive importance i.n this. lie alone has 
the pov:er to issue tho necessary C:.irecti ons fo1• a change of 
ati;itude. fit the moment the signs are that the Federal 
Gov-ernment are digging in theJ.r heel:> harder than ever, ·The 
German J\mbassadm· has just handed us a paper f'rom Bonn flatly 
opposing a11y diBcussiol! at all of broader questions in the· 
'rhompson/G:comyko talits. I suspect that the Germans hav-e been 
encouraged by recent ev-idence of the wide margin of' American·· 
superiority over the Russians in nuclear weapons to retreat upon 
the positions of the Dulles era and conclude that West Berlin 
lifter all still safe behl.nd the shield of the American nu•J~_<lar' '; 
deterrent. Dr, Adenauer' s wi11ingness of 1?-st Autumn to , 
to the Russians may therefore have ev-aporated. 

3. 
move the 
attempt. 

If thi8 is so, the President may not find it easy to 
Chancellor very far, even if he decides to make the 

The Chancellor will no cloubt pay Up service to the 
desirability of negotiatious, as he did last November in 
Washinc;ton. But it is questionable hov.- fur the German attitude 
on matters of sUbstance will change. It is also not clear from 
what the President sa.id to you what changes in the Western 
neF;vtiating position the Americans would nlsh to suggest. Do 
ynu thlnk thRt they are prepared to go e.s far as we should 
consider aceep'Gable in the direction o.f recognising the 
sov<erelgnty of the D.D.R.; aecepting its frontiers; restricting 

/:--,•.tcle9.r 
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nuclea:':' weapons for G-ennan forces; and so on.. I do not know 
what 0vide"ce the: President has that the R•.ws:i.am would 
contclliplate a deal on terms wllieh hH would consider eompatible 
with vital 1'hstern inte1·ests. 

1,.., At this stRge I think wo 1nust wait fox- the President; 
HG i.s fully aware of our vie•.vs 

du ht·oader questionG aucl this :i.:J n0t a good moment for trying to 
I''.'f';:.JS them as lll'i tish sngjleStior.>•.. IVa Llo not want to participate 
prt.'}'lta.ture1y in any 1\u~J.o/Saxon oamp1:'tgn nf l)l'ensure upon the 
Ger;11nns such aS might d.n dainage to otn• European policl0s. I 
recognise also tllat "Lhe President is not much happier about the 
Bri tia'l mUita"'Y effort th11n he 1s 11bout the Franco/German 
perfornance. I am 11ot tho ref C·l'0 <tsking you to try and force 

the pn ce in an~{ ymy o 

5; At tlla same tiJ:;e we shall of eoursc" 1le groteful for any 
in•lications which you c;tJ taiCJ. vf th3 way J.n 'illllch the President 

1 
s 

plans are dovelopint;. If he il3ciles to 'beard J\ilenauer, I suppose 
that a vers011>11 confrontation will be necessary. It would look 
odd fo:· Adenauer to go to Was!lingtcn ag0in so soon for a 
oonVdl:oation ~--<l.~lo· Ferhe.ps therefore the President will 
C'lllCJ.ude that a visit to Europe would be more appropriate. He, 
could then have a variety of meetings, that with Adenauer ruuong 

them. 

FFFF 
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Ef.rtt..l~. C6,- to-tt/:1?"2... 
It appears f'rom Washington telegram No. 749 that 

Mr. Thompson made a couple of points to Gromyko whiCh were 
not included in the ineti•uctions cleared with ua arid the 
00l'lll8.rl0. 1.l'hCJfJO WOl'OZ-

(i) 

( ii) 

thut Mr. Ruolt 3!~f3_ .. P£'!ll.'ll'~'L:t.a.-<liaou.asJl.Qj;__g!l.l,y 
Berlin li'iitfl.roo wi d~s.\l];)_je.c.ta_.with_ .. Gromyko 
l:truene<ra, on an···lnt·ormal and bilateral basis, 

that t.lr. rl'hompson ltnew that President Kennedy 
personally was determined to leave no method 
of' discussion untried in order to reach an 
accommodation (paragraph 10 of' Waa)1ington 
telegram No. 749). . 

2. Presumably the Americans did not try to clear these 
remarlts w"i th their Allies in advance because they were 
determined not to be put of'f' by the inevitable Franco/ 
German objections. 'I'hey knew oi' course that we should be 
in favour of' what Mr. rl'hompson said. 

3. We know that Mr. rl'hompson' a instructions were submitted 
to President Kennedy and that they were in. the Vfuite House 
f'or several days before clearance. These two purely 
American additions to them can theref'ore be taken as an 
indication of the way the President's on Berlin 
been developing since he spoke to Sir GOre 
in On this evidence it 

as 
of uninhibited 

discussions just .what price the Russians 
for. · 'fhis is logically the prior step because .. ~ 1'f 

ilhe President really !mows .what terms the Russians 
will accept, he does not ltnow what alternatives to place 
before the French and Germans. 

4• One does not know how openly Mr. Rusk .will apeak in the 
Ambassadorial Group today. But 1whatever he aaya1 it seems 
:thl!t the essential deicision has been taken that he 

•. ow of'f' Franco Germ a ack es and reely .tcb .'the 
Russians,a hough without commitment. His remark to· Lord 
Hood that,if' people want him to talk to the Russians, they must· 
be prepared to trust himl is further evidence of th.is. (Hood's 
letter to you of' March 51. , · · · 

5. If we can take at its fuce val~e, ~r. Thompson' a 
statement to Gromyko that the President is determined to 
leave no method of' discussion untried)it also appears that. 
if' Mr. Rusk fails to establish what the Russian price ia,the 
President is willing to discuss Berlin personally .with 
Mr. lllirushchev,whether or not he agrees to an eighteen~Nation 
Summit on disarmament. 

6. Dr. Adenauer will not f'ail to see what is in the wind 
and I imagine that he will soon be pressing for a f'our.power 
Western meeting, 

Sir E. Shuckburgh 

Copy to: Mr. Ashe. 

~.B·}l..J...J,J.~ . 
(w.B.J. Ledwi~;L)' 
March 8, 1962. 

/It is difficult 
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JOINT PLANNING STfi2F 

12§E.L.IN QONTINGEtlCY PLi'JlNING 

Report by the Joint Plannj_J~aff 

!n accordance with the instructions+ of the Chief of the 
Defence Staff,- we hgvc examined a paper® prepared by the Foreign 
Office, in consultation with the l.Hnistry of Defence, as the 
basis f'br a Cabinet paper on Berlin contingency planning. 

21 ·,: We have consul ted the Foreign Office, the Ministry of 
Defence and the Joint Intelligence Staff, Our report is at 
Annex, 

(Signed) E.B. /,SHMORE 
LH. LEV/IS 
D. C, STAFT,ETON 
D~IL DLVIS3. 

MINISTRY· OF DEF:illCE, S, W .1 , 

+ cos(62)16th Mtc;., Min. 2A 
@ J.nnex to CvS,275/1/3/62 . 
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p.nnex to JP_l§.?Jj6(Final ), 

Jl?.RLIN CONTINGENCY PLAllNil!G 

'INTRODUCTION 

.• '. @ . . . . . . 
. A .draft paper· .hcl8 been prepared by the Forcit;n Office, 

in corisiiltation with the Ministry of Defence, as a basis for 
a Cabinet paper to en<:tble Ministers to decide major matters 
of principle regarding Unitod.Kingdom policy on Berlin contin-
gency_ planning. It is necessm'y. to reach dcci sions as soon 
os possible in view of current dis-cussions in the Ambassndori.al 
Group and forthcoming consideration in the Nol'th Atlantic 
Council. of NATO Major. Comm;:mders 1 plans for wider military 
operations • .' . Thl's pa)'er is being examined+ by t,hc NATO (Defence 
Policy) Co:nmittce on 14th March, 1962. 

fi.IM 

2. •ro 'examine snd !'eJ:lort on the paper on Berlin Contingenc;)' 
Planning@ •• 

JI-B PiLFER 

3· ·The paper takes--into account our previ .. us report£ on the 
phasing .of Berlin military opero.tiona. It repeats the United 
StG.tet3 _views which we co' .m~nted· on in our report, revi0ws the 
present posit ion in ·regard to contingency planning of military 
and economic coru1tcr~-measures, and makes recommendations on the 
position whJ.ch HM Government should adopt· in rcr;ard .to both. · P 
It also takes into acc01.mt the ,Joint Intellil<8nce co,mli ttec note 
on /Jllerican thinking in regard to the nuclem; l1alcmce of power 
and Soviet/GDR reactions to allied military opo.rations. 

4. . The paper proposes that HM Government should accept the 
American suggestion of four principles for the C"idance of 
Allied condLlct, which nrc that the Jellies should:-

. (a) E;;Jialllit j;he possibility of non-military action 
f1rst •. · 

.• (b) 

·''. 

. _Eihaur.:;t the possibility of non-nuclear mili t::.:.ry 
.action before proce:;)ding to the usc of t"luclear 
\r;8upon s. , 

: (c) · .. .Avoid manoeuvring the Rnssinns into a pas i ti on 
where the alternative to rni.sinr; tLc scale of 

:·fighting would appcm· to be the loss of their 
·.satellite empire, one of tl1eir vi. tal interests. 

(d) Avoid opePIJ.tions which were liable to be 
misintcrpret~d ns an attack on the stGbili ty of 
the Sovi.et sntolli.te empire. The purpose of tho 
Allied use of convcntionnl forces should not. be to 
ovE::rpow9r the Rur::;sio.ns but to convince them of 

.1\nnox to COS. 275/-1/3/62 
cos(62l·l6th M-tg., Mi.n._ 21, 
cos( 62 39 . 
Annex to COS.90/19/1/62 
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-th8 · seriousncus of tho Western intentions 
vrh:lle giving them time and room to ch.mge their 
policy. For. this purpose it woulcl be neccosary 
to ~rocluce to n. minimum the appearance or Soviet 

--·::,: ··failtn·o· iil o._ ·powci"' ntruggle, 
c~:·_· _··;· ... 

5, .']'!\.,{:paper also recommends that HM Government should appro_ve 
tho' followingconcl•J~sions: '-

:- •_·;;,-- -.. . . 

je_'j 'f'rhe military contingen~y plans alr0ady approved 
·.-. _::-qundrip;?.Ptitely, e.g.-· FREE STYLE, ELCK STROI\E, 

. Jl•CR PINE, Qn;·.L, TR'~DE WIND; LT.JCI\Y STRIKE, ond 
~ JUNE B:'.LL, should be retained, though it must be 
~. rccognil:;ed~ that the last three are of a very serious 

character and ·iri the nature. of Phase 3 operations. 
-~ -- ' . 

. - ' . . . . 

'(b) ~--or ;the lnrger-sa"alo operations 
'the Nl•TO. Major Cocnmanders:-

now being planned by 

(i)' 

~..;,.-._ 

Those rddtinr, to land operntions (BERCON 
CW..RLIE 1,. 2 _, 3 c"nd 4). arc particularly 
dubious from· the military point of vi.cw 
and dangerous politically. 

'· (ii) Prcf.cl·encc should be given to tho air- measures 
(BBHCON ALHUc 1 and. 2). 

"·--.. 

(iii) Maritime measures ac;ainst Soviet bloc shipping 
murot be further studied before their cffective
ncso can 1)e gauged nncl their r:Lc).1t place in the 
order or preference d6tcrmined. 

(iv) J,ll types of.nuclcar ection should be placed 
at the very encl and rcgnrded 8.8 theoreticnl 
only. 

(_c)_·- Ecqnomic counter-measures should be implemented 
. priclr to the initiation of :Large-scale mili t."~rY 
~ measure a (probably prior to TRlJlE wnm, T,UCJ\'Y STRIKE, 

ahd JUNE BALL). These would emount to a total trade 

_:.,-
·embargo before <my of the opernt:Lons in (b) nbove. 

(d) ·.No attempt should be made to provoke uprisings in -, -~r the s'atcllite countries. 

( e}' Final decisions to implement :my of the measures 
;,.·, ·'will rest with Governments. 

OUR COMlJ_ENTS 

Genei-'al· (Paraeraph numbers in brnc.kiits refer to parae;ro.phs 
in thC Foreign Off :i.e·.:- Paper) 

6. We. ConalrJ.cr ·Chat the p::.por mcctG our "J:l'cv:t . .~us rocomi·Kmd.:t·-
tionJ~ ancl D.J.,t~ronc)1os tho nurlin pr'oblcm on mor8 compr·cl1onsivc 
pol i tito/mili t;:.ry lines. Y11C \r:oJ.come the umplKtsis on pr inc iplcs 
for the guidance of .'.llicd conduct. :os th,:y conl<1 be applic'l to 

£ cos(62)39 
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the ,progression of overits in a dcvelopin[( politico/military 
situation and arc to be preferred to an arbit.rory division 
between .clear..:cut military phases• We agree that the 
criterion vie must adopt is that our counter-measures should 
ke.ep.: O.l'iv~ Sov{et apprehensions of the consequences or a 
show-doV/Il ovcr·Bcrlin to. the utmost extent, but vrlthout 
coni'rontihg thorn 1vith :;i tuations from which they cannot with
draw~ · 'ro this end; rilili tnry measures for sto.gc 3 and 1-t. muot 
be plarihed; ccnd on order of pl'eferenc'e. established for their 
e:tccutiori; · It is essential that' our. militory readiness nhould 
be adjusted. at all· times so that we are fully pre pal' eel for ·che 
succeeding stage to that on r;hich we may have to emb::trk. 

):Li_],l tar:t Oper~.tions 

7• ·The ·.statement introducing the list of plans (paragraph 9) 
VIOUid. be more ,,_ccurat8 if VJOrded 1'13 follows:-

' :-~-;;:~f;-~~-0:.1~-ti t~ mi.li tury contingency plano now cxi st,. or 
.ri!'e"in· course of -preparation :ror:- 11 

8. !.iJ'li:i't. The paper stGtes that it is 0,undri])artitcly agreed 
thnt ·-rrif' serious attempts were made to block o.cccss, r.'hethcr ln · 
the air'or on tho ground, tho allied response would be the 
mounting of '.'.n ai.rlift 11 (paragraph 13)·, Tho initial reaction 
wouldbe tho m:.1mting of m:llitary and civil ni.r probes to tcc.t 
Soviot/GDR intentions, '-...If these probes wore unmolccsted, an 
flirl:lft could th<en he insti tutcd, but it woul<1 be imprudent to 
mount u full airlift i~mcdintcly air nccceo hod been interfered 
wi tli.. Horeovel', cinco furceo.blc interruption of n ft.Q,l-sco.lu · 
airlift· could result in a very short Phase 2 perio!i (paragrnrh 13) 
nnd coulc1 r•cq_n:i.rc tho execution of ,Ji~CK PINE -~·)round suppress-ion 
operations, ·dhich we 11o.vc olrcndy rcco::1menclcd£. sh uld be 
considered. nn Phase 3 opcre~tiono, we consider that a high degree 
of mili io.ry rendiness oup,ht to be :::wsumr::d at J.eaot concurrently 
v1i th the ini tiatl.on of QDJ,L. We consider tln t. pnragretph 24(1J) 
sh·.mld be amended to reflect this view. 

9· Milit.(l£Y_Procautior>Qry Hcaom•es (pm•ngraph 1B). We have 
not yet seen lli.TO Ua~jor Co1:~mnndcrs 1 recommendntion:3 for 3lort 
measureS in connc·ction with Berlin contlnucncy plans und arc not 
therefoi'o aware of the timin[( cmd extent of thorn. We consi.dcr 
it essential, however, to bring to J'.he not icc of Ministers the 
views \YC-. h8ve rej?cntedly expressed PJ on tho :lmportnnce of to.ld.ng 
O.ppropriuto mcasur>es in ·the initl:1.l str-1::;cn to Gnfeguar·~ ACE. 
Such steps, which n.mld. place ILTO on a c·mr footing, woul<l 
lndiude,~ mobilization, \'lhich v;ould. we consl(1er car-rY far more 
YICight \';ith the Hussians thnn limited grou.ncl ncceas operntions 
like. TR/JJE WIND, and 11ight obviate the need. to mount 6pcP:>ti.ons 
of this kind. We feel therefore that Q sopm'e1te pnrngrnph 
in the paper should deal vd.th militory precau.t1onf:lry mcr;wurcr.;;, 
instead of the par.oing reference to ther:;c tn pR.rar,raph 18. 

10. Measures at Sen. The p:Tpcr (porar,ruph ·19), whilst 
recbgnizj.ng ihat naval countcr-mo8.surcu in W::!ncr::J.l would invo_lvc 
linLlted war at sc:J, sugr;cnts that certain tn•cs of ol1crat:lon, 

£ .cou(62)39 
,0 Annex to COS ( 61 ) 2213 o.nd 
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L.11ncx (Concluded); 

· such as denying. certain international wntervmys ·f.o Soviet ~hip~i1~g, 
vtoUld serve to indicate Allied intcl]tions without causi.ng escala-
tiOn, In our ni'e'vious exomination/0 . we cOncluded~hat all ·such_ -~ 
measures woulcl almost certainly lead to' war at sea, which would. ·• .·· ... 
i.Jw•:•lve some risk of. escalation; ·and thnt .. all .such measures. would 
have little effect on the Soviet bloc whose retaliatory mca<>urcs 
could .. have serious conscoucnces for the UnJ. ted Kingdom. ·We 
ngree that further £•tudy ··should be given to .maritime control 
measures but su2;gost that in the mcentime the fifth .sentence 
of this paragraph should ,be deleted. · 

11. Nuclear Action::.· Vic ~cccpt that nuclear action>should l1c .·· · .\ 
placed 0 at the very end~'' .. but ne clo not. arorce that this should. ')·. 
be regarded e.s "theoretical only". As the B1ill1CON CHl.RLIE 
opera tiona entail con8ic1erable risks we consider that Major· 
Commtiriders 'sli<Juld.be:authorized to plan for· nuclear support;·.:·> " 
but> the; authority to use nuclear weapons would remain a: polit.d,cal · 
dec is ion :w;l.ich shoiild; i.deally' be taken before the operation 
is authorized;· · 

·:' .· 

CONCLliSI ON 

12. We condlude. that the draft. paper is militaril~' acceptable 
except: as noted in parat;raphs 6-11 above. · 

.j 

£ 
GOS(61)351 
cos(62)39 
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.TP(62)18(Final) 

i ~th March, 1 962 

CHIEFS OF S T 1 .FF C OMI.!ITTEE 

.JOINT PL.ltNNING. STJJ<'F 

SACEURfs .RIWISED EMBRQENCY DEFENCE PL/.N 

Report by the .Joint Planning Staff: 

, In occordanco wi t·,1 the instrtlctions+ of the Chief of the 
Defence Staff, we hove examined 8,\CETJR 1 s revised Emer€)cncy 
Defence Plan®, ond have taken into account a telegr~ from 
the Standing Group. 

2• We.hnve consulted the Foreign Office, the Ministry of 
Defence and the Joint Intelligence Stoff, Our report is at 
Annex. 

Recommendation 

3• We recommend thnt, lf they approve our report, the Chiefs 
of Staff should authorize its use as n brief for Sir George 
Mills for discussion in tho Stundi.ng Group of the revised 
Emergency Defence Plan. 

(Signed) E.B. nSHMORE 
LH. LF.\"JIS 
D.C. STMLETON 
D.H. D/.VBS. 

MlNISTRY OF DEFENC'i!:, S. '1.1. 

.. 
l' 

+ COS(62)9th Mtg., Min. 16 
@ SHAPE 141+/61 , 
£ DEF 909764 (STAND l1.673) 
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Annex to JP(62)18(Finnl) 

8/\C.l':UR' 3 R:::Y_l)iED EM1<,"RGENCY DEFENCE PLAN 

INTRODUCTION 

1, The Stand:i.ng Group has asked£ f.Jr n8.tional comments on 
·SACETJH's new Emergency Defence Plarfll. This plan, although 
:still based on 'ohe 1957 NATO Over-all Strategic Concept/", hns 
.been revised in accorda.nce with sAcmJR' 13 statemeniP> ·or "basic 
.'strategic g•iidance" in 1960, which wns mainly concerned with 
·the provi~ion of defence .,gainst aggressions on a scale less 
than General War. · 

2, To examine and report on SACEUR's revised Emergency DGfence 
'Plan. 

THE REVISED PLAN 
! 

(References in brackets are to the revised !.':DP) 

Gene_ral 

3• The layout ot·the new Emergency Defence Plan remains 
basically the SB.me except for the addition of a new annex 
entitled "Concept of Operations" and a re-arr:mgement of the 
previous annexes. The substance has, hoY.'ever, imprrJved 
considerably, owing mainly to changes resulting from SACl''lR' s 

.1960 statement of ntrategic guidance. The plan is based on 
. _'currently assigned forces (Annex D). The main points of 

interest o_rc:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(c) 

The concept of operations in General War (pages 
A3 to J.7). 

The c·Jnccpt of opcrntions against Re;gressions less than 
Generol w,r (pcrres A 7 to Al3). 

The intcllicccncc nssossment (,~nncx 'C' ). 

B_.'.CT':IJR' s plans for thco control of tho use of nne lear 
weapons, pnrticul:·.rly in opG!''at:Lons on a scale le:::G 
than General War. (:_nncx '1',' ) • 

The provision for cucce:ssion in command for 
s;,c;;(m (paee 67). 

E_~anning ,iS~)J!llptiq_ns · 

1;. The plan is bo.Dcd. upon certain ftmdamcntal c,sstimptions 
(pages 19-21) of which a copy is attached c.t /.ppendix. 

£ DEF · 909761.; ( STMlD t;673) 
@ SHLPE 1 44/61 
% Me 1 Lr/2 
& cos 41r/6/1/61 
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OUR COMI.Fi:NTS 

Gcnc~;H 

. · 5, ·Vie consi,lcr thnt the reviced Plan meets th~ requirement 
of the current N/,TO Strategic .. Concept and s,~C'!:l1:R' s ovm strategic 
c,uidance.. In general· it conf01'ms with our. recently expressed . 
view# on NATO strategy :md the role of .the armcdj!forccs, although 
there. are t;vo points at variance with our viev;s:- ~ .• 

(a) 

(b) 

Tho concept of protracted operations in General . ·. ,.' 
War which derives from the Overall Strategic Concept!'. 

The initial use of nuclear weapons in operations 
short of General War which sh.mld in cur view be J 
primarily for political rather th:m military effect , 
although directed at military targets. · · 

Since; however, SACEUR 1 s Emergency Defence Plan is in line with 
the. accepted NATO Strategic Concept on both these points, we consider 
that ;¥e s>ould not seek to amend it at this stogo. 

Planning Assumptions 

6, We have previously i~dicateJI' that we do not accept the first 
of the assumptions listed at Appendix, in view of. the decisive . 

· nature·. of the strategic exchange and· the impra.cticabili ty of 
sustained oper,.tions in General tfnr. We agree with the other three 
assumptions, althoughwe consider that assumption (d) tends to 

·underrate the risks of escalC~tion and we would prefer "will" to 
replace "may" in the last line. 

of Ororat ions in Gen·crnl War 

The concept of operations in General War remains broadly 
the same as before with urimary emphasis on the ACE nuclear 
offensive aimed at destroying the enemy's nncleor capability 
(pages A5 and E13). There are, however, signifi.cant chanecs 
in that:-

(a) An increased emphasis is now placed on the destruc
tion of the enemy's land and navnl forces in o.ddi tion 
to his air forces (pageo A5 and E13). This is 

,.. particuiarly reflected in the concept of nuclear 

(b) 

operntions for ACE Regionnl Programmes, in 'Nhich 
destruction of troop concentrations (page E15, sub
paragraph 3b) is given priority over the interdiction 
programme (page E17, sub-po.ragrnph 3c (2)(b)). 

Ppo.,rision -is now mo.de in tho ~oncept of nuclenr 
opcrctions for Armed Strike Rcconnaissnnco (paue E17). 
This is not c. regional prot.rramme in itcolf, but 
·strikes -f'or nrm.ed reconnr.ii ssancc nircrn.ft, mny be 
included in the Regional Priority Proe:ramme. 

this is " r calistic approach tovmrds rcasono.bl ·' 
·~··~- nuclear delivery forces prl.or to nnd dnring 

exchange n.nd to.kos nccount of the incrcasccl. 
-_Soviet f'orcos. 

cos(62)100 
r.1c Ht/2 
GOS(62)78 and COS(6·1 )146 
cos(62)7S 
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£cnnox (ContinueJU 

. C6ncep_t......2L._Opel'ation,s r:tgainst aggressions lc_§s than Gencrnl War 

8•. · The concert of operations ''tninst ageressior!s less than 
. Gcne1•al War is derived almost entirely from SJ.CI:UR' s statement 

b:t. t1tratcgic guidance; and not from .the N:'.TO Overall Strategic 
. :' Concept, which· pravid.es very little direction in this respect. 
··'·.·It. is;.generally in Gc?or•.lo.ncc wit[.t our previously expres.scd. 

v . .iew&'-' on defence ngalnst amFesslons less than General War. 
· Yle,·agree in particul.or with \pages :,9, A11 ):- . . ' 

.(n) 'rhe need fo1; prompt action to pl'event the enemy 
from prolonging or expanding his aggression. 

(b) The need to minimize tho risk of General·War. 

(c) Tho need in nny J1Criod of opcrc"tions a[iainst 
G.l}grcssions les8 t.hsn General War t0 pt•esc:rve the 
overall capability of LCE forces to carry out 
General War tasks. 

(d) Tho <lefini ti on of tho aim of fore ing a pause in 
.the cont,inui ty of military action as:-

"to .rcgu::,•e ·che enemy to mo.ke a conscious decision 
as'to whether or not he intends to extend his 
aggression to the point that it constitutes an 
act whl:ch ml.ght leod to General War", 

· 9• These l'rinciples form tho concept of operations, which is 
thus frnmed only in general terms. The folld?,inu points need 
clarification before tho vali,li ty of this pDrt of th8 plan cnn 
be .gauged:-: · 

(a) The !.CE CU1)8.bility to implement n forwarcl strategy 
with currently a~si.c,:ncd fol'coe. 

(b) The roles of tho conventional forces, incluclinrr 
pr•)blcms of identifying Gggrossion. 

(c) The cap.e>bility to hold the enemy conventionally 
foP the minimum pePio<l necessary to ensure that 

~-:.- · nuclear v;cupons cnn be used as n. rc:sul t of 
considerud IJOliticGl cloci.r..don. 

(d) How nuclear utl'ikcs .0\re to be cal'l'ied out l.n order 
to foPcc n pause· in circumstances short of General 
v..:ar. 

Certainly in so fo.r ns tho Northern i'l'my Group/2 AT/J!' Region 
is ·concer.ned, 'He should be able to d()terrnine th~se points, nncl 
o.s a first step a planning team is due to v:loit7 the Britloh 
Commanders-in-Chief Germany. 

The Intelligence .::\§.§.()_:1.8ment 

" 16i We are 
:'is' based on 

I 

advic0.<l tho.t the intelligence assessment (!,nnex 'c') 
the ln~t ( 196·1 ) Standing GroUJJ 1\>Jsessmentt, which 

pi cos(62)1oo 
y cos(G2)16th Htg., Min. 2, B(m) 
, SG 1 61/1i.t 
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Ann~x (Continued) 

is'_: cur.rent ly being revised in :J.cCoj: dance ·;d. th the Stnndtng Grouv 
p·ril,ctice to revieW the· assessment annually-. .Such a -review might 
lend tci n revision of Annex 'C' .of the Defence Plan which coulc'r 
result .in amendment being necessary to other sections of the Pl8n. 

. . 
: Control o:f" the U_se of_Nuclear: Wea·pons 

Gel>e.r.a.LW_g£• SACEUR 's controi system for apply:;ng his 
nuclear firC-J?OWer in General War under the concept of immediate 
nuclear:. retaliation remains in gencl·al the same. as bef()ro. Greater \ 

:emphasis is i?laced on the accomplishment of military tasks with ;' 
:tho "absolute-·minimum of destruction of non-military personnel 
· · · . fatilities" (page E3), and attention is. now drawn to the need 

. ·. consider the contamination effects from radiological fall-out 
·(page E5) •· He has also revised his rules for the employment or 
nuclear weapons in friendly and neutral terdtory after R-Hour 
(page E5), Wheregs formerly the use of any nuclear weapons in 
this· context required his specific approval, now this only applios 

o weei;> ons with a yield of more, than 10 KT; although sir defence 
. Weapons of any yield ·may be used in accordance with 

rules of engagement (wJ:lich have not yet been dofl.ned for 

'12; • t~sser _Aggre~sion. SACEUR rer;erves to himself the sole 
· .. military authority "to,,dircct the use of nuclear weapons under 
·conditions of aggression. less than General \1\'ar" (page E11). 
_:,In ·pursuance of this he has introduced a new 8-Ilour procedure to 
·.provide for the selective use of nuclear weapons (page E25) by 
, which he will authorize their use singly or in limited numbers 
for specific. purposes and in specific ar:eas, It. is not clear 

·,from the plan, however, whether he will be in communication direct 
.·with the releasing authorities himself, and whether he would have 

effective veto JI'ocedure. These arc two of the requirements 
<•Wll"Cll. We have previoUSly indica ted" WOLlld be necessary in order to 

li!teclose political control into timely and effective 
ital'y action. ~ 

13, tn.n new section (page 67) SACFUR nominates Deputy c'ACEUR 
his successor, to be followed by his Air or Naval DGputies, 
order of rank, if available.. If they arc not available, 

UcJ:tl'lC:~NT, or the ·chief of Staff, SHAPE, whichever b senior, will 
• comme.nd, If SHAPE is not operational Hq APCENT will take 

: ' Hs fimctions. We consider that these arrnngoments 8l'C 

acceptable, and notei that· they would continuo to Rp_ply if the 
·proposed ACE Airborne Command Post were approved. 

We: conclude that:--

(a) SACEUR's revised Emergency Defence Plan is gencrQlly 
acceptable despi to certain nspccts oi' :otrntogy 
(discussed in J?aragraph 5 above). Since, however, 
the plan is· in li nc with tho accepted NATO s tratcr,ic 

· concc]!t on these points, we conclude that we should 
not seek to amend it at this stage, 

H 008(61)191 . 
i Sll 33183 (.SHAPTO 246l~) 
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, .·:.(b) The implications of the conce>pt of o•1cra tions 
. aga irist aggressions less than .General l\'ar 
·need to be discussed in several rCGJJccts, 
and a planning team should visit the .British 
Commanders-in-Chief Germany to this end. 
. ' . f 

·C1arificntion of the extent to which· SACEUR. will 
himself control the selective use of nuclear 
\Veapons; · pm•ticularly in regard to direct 

.. co1:1munication with tho releasing au thori hes 
.and veto procedure, is still needed, 

- 6 -
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SitCEUR 1 S Rll'VIGED EMERGENQY DEFENCE PL!\N 

PLf.llNJHG i•SSUMPTIONS 

This plan is batted upon tho following fundamental 
. . . . . 

3Sslimptions: 

If the Soviets ini tiG to deliberate General War using 
nuclear ~·en pons, there may .be little or. no warning of 
attack and nuclear weapons will be used by both sides 
from the outset of war. 

(a) In thin event, the war will most probably consist 
of two phases: 

1 Phase I: i\ period of violent lsrge-scalc 
crgnnized fighting, not likely to. exceed 
30 duys, the first few days of which would 
be characterized by the greatest intensity 
of nuclear exchange • 

. 1 Phc\Se II:· ic longer period, of indeterminate. 
duration, of r·ehabili tat ion, re-organization 
G1H1 regrouping or residual resources to 
ctccomnlish the remaining militery t0sks. 

·-.._ 
If the Soviets 'initiate General W.':\r using conventional 
weapons only, or 'if Gcncra.l Wr:1.r r,risco froLI military 
O]?Orntionc which were, initiQlly, of a less(.r scnlc, ./"CE 
would, with the .force.:> nvnilnblo or li1{_cly to 11e nva il31;le, 
be unable to conduct D. sns t.ained defense of N/:TO terri tory 
unless N.i:TO cmDloyed nuclenr v,.renpons both strategicGlly o.nc1 
t~ctically. ;.ccordingly, Ni,TO ~·ill t";JkCtfi81nl.tlcCtTv-e 
iil-thC ___ 1is-e or nucleRr weapons und.cr thcne circumstunces. 

If the Soviets conclude that the initiation of operations 
on a scale loss than General 1Nar iG the best v1ay in which 
they could r,>rofi \.Bbly further their aims, then such one ra
tions will be directed against NATO forces or territories, 
directly or indirectly, covertly or overtly supported by 
themselves or their Satellites, trusting that the Allies in 
their collective desire to prevent a gencrG.l conflict would 
ei thor limit their reactions or not react at all. In this 
8vent: 

(a) In accordance with tho North Atlantic Treaty, os 
modified by the protocol on the accession of Greece 
and Tur!o oy, SACFUR \\'ill be authorized and directed 
to employ NATO forces to deal with such nets of 
agercssion. 

(b) If ACE forces ore subjected to n non-nuclear 0ttack 
with which they cannot cope, SACEUR Vl.ill be authorizocl 
to employ nuclear weapons in nccor•donce with Rpproved 
ACE plans .. 

·Operations on a scale loss than General War mip:ht, nt ony 
moment, cxpond to Genurnl V'!Eu·; however, .the ocloctivo U3C 

of limi t8d nuclc.:3r fir'c-power \'d.ll not nccoconrily r•e:.Dult 
·in_ total war, oJ.though it may heighten the rlq;rec c>f rislt. 

- 7 -



TillS DOCUMENT IS TilE PROPERTY OF IIFR nRrfANNIC MA.JF$TY'S r;OVERNMF.NT 

The circulation of this paper has been strictly limited. 

.It is issued for the personal use of ............................................... . 

GOP InS OF THIS DOCUMENT MUST NOT m; M·\DE WI1.'Ii0U'f THE 
AUTHtiTm.•y OF itm :Jtcm)1rM<Y c1iif:Iif;--m· "tn'APF ·e:or:.il.HTi'ffl --.. ~-----------~-----·----~----~~--·-------- ----·--

: c.o.s.(_Q.?)120 

_20TH MARCH,_.J..3.62. 

CHIEFS OF GTAFF COMMITTEE 
-----------~ ----· -------

CQli1'J.l..QJ._OF N_U_CLEJdl.J\':!';flr.OHS 

fu> .. :te....Jw_th<e._§_n_cy_9_1;.'D:X 

At their meeting':' on Thursday, 15th March, 1962, the 
Chiefs of Staff approved tho repo1~t at Annex examinl.ng; 
first, a draft statement® to t;·w Nortll Atlantic Council on 
.the role of the British strntegic nuclear forces; and, 
secondly, whether targctting l1l1ould be included in the terms 
of reference of the proposed H.:\TO Poncetim<" Nuclear 
Administrative Committee, 

In approving the report tho Chi.e:fs of Staff:

(a) Instructed the Sccret:wy to forward the 
report to the Mj_nistry of Def'cncc as an 
expression of tllc:.lr vie'.vs ~ 

(b) Toole note thnt the Acting Chief of the Defence 
Staff would inform the Minister of Defence 
of the problems including targottinrr in the 
terms of reference of o. H.'·.TO Pcacetim8 
Administrative Committee. 

(Signed) J.K. WhTKil!S 

INISTHY OF DEFE11CG, S.V/,1. 

20Tll MAT<CH, 1962 • 

• 
• COS(62)20th !.lectin~, Minute 1 
@ Annox to COS.302/9/3/62 
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North Atlantic Cou!lc:il h;--,s rcc-ontly been discnss:ing 
by the Secretnry-:-Gencral on the avail8.bility, control, 

,PL,DYJnent of nucle<Jr weapons. Jn it he suge;es ted that 
of the Soviet medium r:mrw mit:Gile t.llroGt to NATO 

the Council "should seek n forun:.l assurmlCe from the 
States and tho United KinGdom Governments that the 

""'Ill"-'- plans of their strategic tiir and navnl foiccs 
for the interdiction of all such missile launching 
are beyond the capacity of the nucleCJr strike forces. 

to SACEUR and SACLANT", The Miniu try of Defence 
a statement® for Sir Paul Mason to make to the 

on this subject, and have asked for comments. 

, aspect of the control of nuclear weapons· cu%rrcntly 
discussed in the Council is a United Kingdom paper'' 
ing a NATO Peacetime Nuclear Administrative Committee, 

· while suggesting that the Committee should have 
a considerable amount of information about warheads 

very systems in NATO, does not refer specifically to 
'"""'n'"• The Minister of Defence has, however, asked for 

of the Chiefs of Staff on bringing tare;etting within 
ttee's terms of reference. 

AIM 

comment on the draft statement@ to the J:lorth Atlantic 
, and to consider whether tareetting should be included 
terms of reference of the proposed NATO Peacetime 
Administrative Committee. 

are in general agreement with the draft statement but 
prefer the second paragrar>h to be amended no below:-

.H.G. wioh to be 8ssociated with thi8 geno-ral fo'
' assurance to NATO insofRr as the United Kingdom 
strategic forces are concerned. These nucienr 
forces make a significant contril1ui;ion to tho 

-.-strategic forces of the West. The V~bombers, bnsed 
· this side of the J,tlnntic, form a large proportion 
·;of the initial attack by aircraft." 

' consider that the statement is correct in not spccific
Dr. s tikker' s request for :Jssurnncc in regard to 
ion of medium r8nge missile launching bases, since 

becon1e increasingly impr•actic8ble as tl1cy are hardened 
mobile. 

immediate British aim in pnoposinp: a l!ATO Peacetime 
Administrative Committee isfl to Bllay the anxieties of 
· N~TO members about Americun dctermin::ttion to use 

£ NDP(WG)/P(62)1+ 
@Annex to COS.302/9/3/62 
% NDG(62)9 
pi Forei~Cn Office to UKDEL !1A'r0 Telegram 

llo. 3l3 of 16 February, 1962 
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wnrhends in tJ1e def'ence of' Europe, cmd t.o give them a 
sense of' particip:J_tion :in the v.'l-~ole r.::.1nge of' NATO 
platming. A f'urthei' f'::-tctol' ni'f'ect.ing the Bl'i ti uh 
to put f'orvvnrd the. proponnl hn s Ooen th::t t the Americans 
unlikely to rellnquish thoir veto on the Use of' United 

nuclear wnrhends, which \·;•oulcl ~rreclude 1'1('1.'1'0 control of' 

KinGdom paper Guggests tfwt the Commi ttec would 
information on nuclc:-1r m::•ttorr:; gOllGI'ally nnd Ret na n 
house f'or such inf'or!n.Ttion. They would also be 

Rnd have certain ndv:lsory f'tUlctions on GSpects of' 
deployment, policy 1 nnd puncetimo administration in 

The Committee mir;ht cons:LGt of' nll Perm:ment Represent
· to the North Atlantic Cotmcil, ·but f'or security reasons a 

ttee of' the Stnnding Group countricG and the Secretary
representing the athol's) should deal with the more 
ssified information. The Committee's :?tdvisory 
would contain no power of' veto since tJ1is would 
af'f'ect the erodibility of' the deterrent. 

NUCLEAR TARGET PLANNING 

Although the United 1\inr;dom pnpor docs not l'•::rer specif'ically 
ting, some of' the proposnls in it have n benrin.g on 

subject, in that it is sur:;gcstccl U~:.•.t. Llw CommJ.Ltee would:-

Correlate information \~1llich would cover 
existing o.ncl :future nrrungcmontc rol::It
ing to:-

(i) At th0 rlisc!·ction of SACEUR nnd Si\CTANT, 
11lnns f'or the une of 11tlelenr r;un.uons. 

(ii) In gener0.l terms, U·tc nuc1cnr en.p;tbilities 
of' the str:Jtcrrie f'oJ.·ccs. 

Be the central point in HA'J.'O for infoi~mni..ion nnc1 
studies o:f genernl nuclC'li' m:1Lt.ern flf'rcctinG 
the Alliance e.g. 

( i) Nuclenr considol':~ tJons unllerl;~ting the 
dcf'enco of' the f'rcc world nc• n whole. 

(ii) Asses8ments of Ooviot 11Ucl.cnr die
positions nnd pJ.:;nniw_:~, :U1<1 effects 
on the Sovi8t Union of •1ttack by 
Western strato~~ic forces. 

nbove proposnls will cnGUI'El th~t the Committee will 
acquainted -vri th tho [_jener•nl :f'o::rtures of' nucleo..r target 
for NATO. We consider be>low Yihctller they should be 

more closely w-ith wider nuclear t~u'get policy nnd 

should b<! appreci'ltecl U1.ct thCJrc i u a Gic;nif'i cant 
between t::lrget polic;y ~~nd t:1rc:cttine-. They are 
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as follown:-

Target policy is the defin:Ltion g.iven to the 
ch.)ice of a group oi• system of' targets to bo 
attacked. 

Target planning (i.e. tarr;ettin[') inelud<cs 
operuting techniques, operntlonnl cnpabilJ"ties 
and lin~it3tions, ·routes and .selected targets. 

'fhis joint target policy is dc•citlccl by H.i.nist'""" on our 
but targ,,t plannin~; (taPr:ctt.i.ng) .io co-ord.im1t•ocl by 

tecl States Ail, Porco nnd J;>oynl Air• FoPco and in a 
way by the United cltatcs !Lwy .cm<l tho lloy,'!l. IL.1vy on a 

need-to-Y-now basi G.. 'l'hc security nopect of tarc;ctting 
It is on essential p:.11·t of' thu vnl.i(li t.y of the 

Vie therefore considCl' th:>t it would bo unacceptable 
vCIITIIII~ttee or its sub-CommittceG, to hnvo access to 

"'"'"'·i rm bearing on ntra tegic nuclcnr tar-get policy :::tncl 

Atomic Strike Plans ho7\'l been 1-:ore_p:~u·r:~cl on the following 

Scheduled Programme. Strikes, nutomntic on 
de clara Lion of R-hou.r, 8.[:;8. :i nst. the:; enemy' se
known atomic dclivePy cnrnbility and key 
cont1•ol centres. 

HegionqJ rrop;rClmmes.. These ::u·c pJ.~cp.~H'Od by 
MajoP Subordinate Co ::mc..'l.ucV::J.'s EmU UJ.'p:r·ovcd b;y 
SACEUR. 'Ihey consist of hi.gh _rn·io1•it;y t::i..r[',cts 
which nrc nutomaticnlly ai.tocl·:r::d. on n-houi• and 
targets of op_~·ortuni ty v;h:i c~~ 2r·e · ·sub;jcc t to pre
strike r·oconrloissnncc at the time. 

the declal•ntion of R-hour u. l~n·gc numbCr of targets 
on a continr;ency basin only, .:·nd the target list is 

incomplete. Ho,,ever, i:I' tltls ird'ol'm:"J.tion, oven 
ncomtpl.ete, were compromiGed it v;ould. neriously r.rejudice the 

v:~· t::.e of tJH: .:~t.cmic SLJ':I.J::~; J~:::aG, .~1d tJ,(;:iJ• uuccl;ss ii~ th.:;y 
o:1rricd out.. Vlc t.hcr.:.i'orc C!OliBJfl .• _:r th::--\t detu.ils of H.' .. TQ 

Dtri.kc Pl;al.J uboulU not 1J~' d.i;;;cJ.occ:tl i.e tl1:lB Com:nittco. 

nations at~e alrcnd.y to soP.w cxt•Jnt aware of NAT0 1 s 
ili ty and genc.J•o.l tnrr,nt po 1.ir.y, t=:.~o f8I' ns it is 
the Supreme .. Commnnd.ol' 1 s gmergency Defenec Plans. 

msJcaf'r, therefore, tlmt the pt'opoGcd Gommi tt<Co won.ld expect 
n say in the formulation of NATO t:1reet policy cm<l we 

see no objection to t.his provided that the position of tho 
· Commanders as militn.ry advisers to. t.hc NATO Counc:i.l i.s 

and provided thnt the Uni.t<Jd Stntcs oer'Ce. 
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V/e conclud.e that the r_~ropo:...~cd utntcl:Icnt to the Ilorth 
ic Council on the Dri tlrJll r;Cr::tto;-:·ic nuclco.r foPccG to 

ly acceptable,· sub;jcct to :tnH:nclr-H.-nt ill <J.ccord<:J.nco Yli th 
. h 4 .. above. 

Vie fur thor conclude tho t:-

(n) The proposed Committee ::.hould not be 
given access to uny :tni'Ol'mation be0rinc on 
US/UK stPotogic tnr'6'Jt policy or tnrgPt 
planning. 

(b) Tho proposed Commi ttce should not be 
given access to nn;t Jnforriwtion bcnl'ing 
on N.AoT.O. target plunning. 

(c) The proposed Committee would, 11owcvo1', 
expect to have: some sny Jn ·;:,]Jc fortnulntion 
of IloAoT.O. tnrn(~t policy. We uc:e no 
objection to this pro-:iclcd thot thr. TJnitcd 
States ac-rcc nnt1 thnt the poni tion or tho 
Supreme Cotnmnndor3 [I..D mili tru.'y nclv:i[WI'S to 
the No.'\.oT .. (l. Council ir; prL~~:;e:J.~vcd. 
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Reference:-

-· --
"I > (></.:. . ) j t I i) 

United KJngdom Delegation to NA'l'O, 

Pnris, 

(24229G) Mflroh 27, 1962, 

I 

When the Council, in its discussion on NATO 
defence policy on !.larch 26, moved into a sension 
limited to Permanent Represont:\ ti vas, Finlet tel' 
took occasion to make a stn.tement about tlle present 
essential tilinking of tile llni ted StD.tes which, he 
said, might get him into I'EEtl trouble if llo WN3 known 
to hrwe mttde it ;md mir,ht seem impossibly over
simplified if' it wore not Ute nimple truth, This 
was the gist of wlnt he so.id. 

2. When the p!'eeent .\dminist1•n.tion c.'1me into power 
Finletter and t11oee who tl1ourJ tt like him (tile 
implication was that he had plr.yed n major IJ8.I't) 
made up Uwir minds thnt UH ro s11ould be no more 
"trip wire" JlOliciec, but tlmt on the contrary it 
should be ml'lde clcar, 1:1nd everyU1ing possible done 
to encu.re 1 U1at tlw Uni tod nt'1tes was oonnni tted from 
the outset. and up to the nook, in the event of any 
n.gr,reusion against NNl'O, 

3, At a later stN:e! lookine at the great inc1·ease 
in tl1e strength of II\' '0 forces which .had resulted froot 
tllO urgent measureD toKen in connection w1 til the 
threat to Berlin tJ1e Ameri C'lllS m,d come to tlle 
conclusion Ulll.t tlwy could nm~' st.Bnd right up to 
the Ocnnnunists and not only suocessi'ully hold a ma.ior 
conventioml nttack but tllrow it rlpht bo.ck, (This 
was admiltedly tllOUght of in terms of tile Central 
Front, but Finlettcr wo.n quick to say thnt Uwre was 
no Uiought of making the flnnks expendable to the 
pro:fi t of the centre. ) 

4. 'l'he Americans lnd tller•efore derJided lli'\t the 
above not only could but sl!ould be their policy: and 
U1at it should be cari'iod out in such a way as to 
ltm.ve the Oonnnunists in no doubt that tile West 
Utemsel ves were in no doubt of their abili cy to 
t11row their opponents bn.ck. 

5, The conclusion was 1nEJncapable, It Wfl.S to 
serve notice on tJoe Communists that U10re VIIJ.S only 
one form of eggrension open to them, namely, all out 
nuclo!:ll' aggrension. 'l'llis, said Finlett.or, seemed to 

'!'he lion. l'. E. HrunsboUt·un, 
ForelWI Office, 

• .).W.l. 
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PUBLIC RECORO OFFICE 

Reference:-

point tJle finger of dmy.;or Dtr'nipllt at tlte United 
~Jtn.tes and the Un1ted KHI;~dom. Hut tho str'ike 
ru1d survival Cf\pno.i.t.,y of ntrntegic Air Oolll!W~nd 
(Nlll, Finletter was cr•reful to n.dd, of Homber 
COllBJl[!.nd) vm.s more U1 m Htrong enour,h to t.c'1ke O!'l.re 
of thin tl1reat. 

6. The Secrotn.cy Gencrnl said tiJat these remarks 
gave nbun<lnnt food for thou[' lit. No-one else m\id 
au€')1t. I do .not qui to see !tow we cnn twme back on 
lt lle1bre wo trJ .. ckh'l bL'ric Nl.'l'U strn.teg.y: Mel tllere 
are beginning to be clw.r sir,ns tit'lt v1c shall Jmve 
to t1o this in U1e com.lnr, sumiiier. 

'7. l r.un sending copirYn of this letter to ormsby 
r~ore nnd to Dcott. 



jTh~,(~ ~' .· F~w;' Mottershe':'d to Minister of Defence, '! Aprll l'lbL 
~ V1s1t of Mr. Nltze 
j,'·, · A brief on topics which you may wish to discuss with Mr. 
- Nitze on lOth April is attached. 

' 
NATO DEFENCE BoLICY 

.-.<·-. 

· ·•. Ii6ft!J o:f Conventional ForceS! 
··-.-'.'f-'''•i); 

:r:l~~~' we ahare w1 tl'i the !Lmel'.'icans the general aim of' 
e'V'Olving a NATO strategy that will make it possible to 
avoid all-out war without risking defeat at conventional 

7~~el. 
2·~;r We are in agreement with the .Americana that NATO 
must demonstrate its willingness to use nuclear weapons 
tciiprevail• if' this became necessary. and we also agree 
with them that NATO should not use nuclear weapons until 
it is clear thot the enemy has embarked on a determined 
large-scale attack. 'i'ie are not enti:i:lely in agreement 
with them about the length and scope o1' any conventional 

.phase at the start of' operations. 

3. The United Kingdom view is that once 1 t was clear• 
that the enemy had embarlted on a determined large-scale 
attack there would be no advantage in delaying resort to 
tactical nuclear weapons, though probably used in the 

' first place in small numbers primarily to demonstrate 
Western determination not to shrink ~r0m nuclear warfare 
i:f necessary. To defer such action once it was clear 
that the enemy had embarked on major aggression might tend 
both to weaken our military poai ticm :f'or countering the 
attack and reduce the chances of ending the conflict 
before it escalated to all-out war. The \Jnited Kingdom 
ru11y accepts the need for conventional torcaa·suf'ficient 
to· show that NATO is ready and determinea to resist 
apesion at any level and auffioient to identify a 
.determined large scale aggression as such; but we do not 
accept the concept of long large-scale non-nuclear warfare. 

4~ The American view, on the other hand; as 
exemp11:f.'ied by a recent speech ot' Mr. N:eltamara, is that 
l'fATO should be ready to engage in larg~.-se!$le non-nuclear 
warfare in response to a Communist provocation. This in 
part lies behind the American pressure to increase NATO' a 
conventional strengtlt. The Americans seem to assume that 
NATO has the capnci ty to provide enough eonventional forces 
to achieve a stalemate, thus leaving it to the Russians to 
decide to w1 thdraw or to resort to nuclear weapons. Apart 
~rom our doubts about the realism or usefulness ot' large
scale conventional ~~r. and about NATO's ability to provide 
the forces required t'or it, it seems· questionable how :rar 
once a war had started it would be wise to leave the 
initiative in Russian hands. It oan be argued, moreover. 
that a stalemate would confront NATO with a choice between 
aecepting the fait accompli and resorting to nuclear 
weapons in unfavourable condi tiona. 

·5. We consider that the American ooncept of large-scale 
. eonventional warf'are. and in particular the J?Urpose of 

prolonging 1t, needs ?ttller explanation and examination 
than it has yet had. The United States authorities should 
§lao be brought to consider what size o:f conventional forces 
their :J.deaa woulc1 demand (our own military authol'.'iti~s 

·.have sug~ested forces of' the order of twice those required 
by MC.70J and whether it is realistic economically or 

; .. politically to expect that such force a could 'be provided. 
·_._ > .. --~-,~·~;~./ti~t1~~\ - , -
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' :,·g~' The Americans, under strong pressure :from the 

· rmans, have suggested NATO should set up alM.R.B.M. 
· SACEUR has asked f'ol' M.R.B.M.s to replace his 
•BO'"-""cent strike ai rcrat't. 

We can see little military just.1f1ee.tion for M.R.'B.tl.s 
in;WcTO shield forces. There is no liE!ed for NATO• even 

could afford it, to dupl1eate the rataliatocy 
. one of the u.s. and U.ll:. strategic nuclear forces, 

·.·these strategic forces already cover also the Soviet 
ear strike airol'aft and missile sites threatening 

M.R.B.M.s could be used only- in all-out wa1' and 
:~1~;~~-~i,!~:J.~ not decide the outcome. In these circumstances, 

· .. ··• give M.R.B.M.s only low priority on mil:ltar,r 

We can see little political advantage and serious 
tical disadvantages in establishing a l'IATO.Il.R.B.M. 

rm""'"'• So long as America retains 1 ta veto o:Ver the use 
.· nuclear weapons in NATO, European f'ears about these 

·weapons being used in their defence will never be completely 
allayed - certainly- not by the establishment of a new and 
costly force. We consider that the establ1~ent of' such 
a force might be misrepresented as the spread of' nuclear 
~eapons to non-nuclear powers and, in particular, the 
suggestion that the Germans had acquired a share in the 

.·control of' nuclear weapons could be harmful to the prospects 
of. the present disarmament talks. We do not think: that a 
NATO M.R.B.M. force would discourage other members of' NATO 
:from acquiring an independent nuclear deterrent as long as 
the Amel'icans retain ultimate control over its use. 

9. We do not think that NATO can llff'ord to strengthen 
ita conventional forces and contribute towards an M.R.B.M. 
:fol'oe. 

10. We hope, therefore, that the Americans will let the 
proposal drop. 

&.TO and Nu£1~ar Weapon~ 

11. In order to help release the Amer1 cans f'rom the offer 
ot a NATO M.R.B.At. force, we are hoping that at Athens 
NATO Ministers will concentrate on th~ problem of the 
political control of' nuclear Weapons in NNro .. 

12. They will have befOre them a paelcage deal compriaing:-

(a) assurances by u.s. and U.K. Goverrunents that 
their strategic f'orces will be used in 
support of NATO; 

(b) guidelines setth1g out the oiroumstances in 
which nuclear weapons would be used in NATO; 

(c) NATO nuclear conulli t tee '!:or inf'ormirtg NATO 
about nuclear matters• 

'it is hoped that these measures may take the pressure off 
the NATO M.R.B.M. force .. 

- 2 -
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·.1;.'\:i::·\L . We distinguish .between NATO defence policy on the 
one'i: hand and the o:ffenei ve contingency planning for 
BeHin on the other. We do not recognise that the 
stt'engthenine of NATO f'o:Pces aa a reoult. of' the Berlin 
crisis is neceooarily am1ro:vriate :f'or a de:feno1 ve 
at#~egy. 

2!1J.Mr£'% In our view, the mcpandecl military planning, 
1n01\jding attacko not (lirectl,l' relaterl to access to Berlin 
against East Gennany, o.re h:l.ghly danger-ous both 
militarily and poli ticHlly • 

. ::·i'-~;~:\:::: 
3·~·.::;;;cg · We are also averse from the maritime counter
me~i:l\it-ea r~;~cently advocated as retaliation againat 
a~fetharassment in the air co;roridors. Fortunately, 

,th:E.!Wl'!useians failed to provoke the fl.ll1es into rash 
t'i:H{itt:tation E\nd seem now to have admitted the :failure of' 

. tli;t:'#)/particular form of hnrassrnent. In our view, the 
··nirirftfme counter-measures whlcl! would have no connection 
· '\V:l!ftfl,t;a.'ccess to Bel'lin were_absuro in the circumstances 
alid,l::r~aulcl be ineiTecti ve against more serious harassmcnto 

4j'if~\J~ H.M.G. hove been very pleased with the way 
Llenei'al Norstad homUed the recent harasemento in the 
Berlin air: corridors and have evecy conf'idenoe in his 
judgment. 

) 
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PRIME MINISTER 

Nuclear Weapons 

At the time of your meeting with the President, 
the situation with regard to nuclear weapons will be 
developing in various ways. I would summarise what 
these developments might be as follows: 

The French force de frappe 

2~ Now that the General's position with regard to 
Algeria seems secure, I don't think there is any doubt 
that nothing will deter him from creating a French 
nuclear strike force at the earliest possible moment~· 
He has already aircraft that can carry nuclear weapons 
and we think that he will probably possess shortly a 
kiloton weapon~ The French believe that within four to 
five years they can become a full-scale nuclear power. 
1'hey may have an H bomb by then but not a second strike 
capacity. Although the cost of doing this is already 
increasing rapidly, the General's orders at the moment 
are that this effort should have top priority. 

U.S./U.S.S.R. negotiations over Berlin 

3. As you know, these negotiations have, as a very 
important ·element within them, the question of "nuclear 
diffu.sion't; in other words, a possible agreement that 
further diffusion of nuclear weapons into the control of any 
national Government· not now owning them should be stopped. 

NATO control over Nuclear IVeapons 

4. At the Athens NATO Conference, Foreign Ministers 
and Defence Ministers will be examining a NA'fO package 
on this subject which includes guide lines as to the 
circumstances in which nuclear weapons wottrrl be used. It 
is proposed that these guide lines should apply to all 
forces of the alliance, including those of the Americans 
and ourselves. A NATO Nuclear Committee will ensure that 
NATO members who have nuclear weapons on their soil will 
receive much greater information about their number and 
type, and there may also be some agreement to discuss at 
least the broad outlines of the nuclear targeting system 
with the non-nuclear NATO allies. lt is hoped that this 
package will diminish the German desire to have either 
nuclear weapons of their own or a more important part in 
controlling NATO's nuclear armoury. 

5. As a background to this situation, there is now a 
good deal of talk in France as well as in Great Britain 
about some way of sharing strategic nuclear weapons. 
There also remains on the table of the NATO Council the 
American offer to provide some kind of sea-borne NATO 
nuclear force to be manned and paid for on a multilateral 
h~~i_c::, T fl(ln't think the A.merican~ are at all keen on 
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be accepted by NATO. It is also clearly in our 
interests, and I should have thought in the American (_6{ ) 
interests, that we try to achieve a nuclear position 
which will allow us to stop the Germans demanding 
nuclear weapons of their own. As to the NATO nuclear {/ 
force, we have always believed this to be nonsense and L~} 1 ', 

the furthest we have ever gone in public is to say that 
"if a NATO pool of nuclear weapons was formed, we would 
consider contributing to such a pooln. By 'pool' we do 
not mean a new nuclear strike force but rather the 
allocation of existing nuclear weapons to NATO. Our· view 
has also been that such an allocation should only build 
up a pool that was a fraction of the total .nuclear force 
available to NATO, for clearly a force under the control 
of all NATO naUons would hav~ little or no deterrent 
eff<:ct. 

6. ·This, then, is the background to any discussions 
that you might decide to have with President Kennedy. 
Perhaps the most important el~ment in all this is the 
position of the French. In fact, France is today.a nuclear 
p.ower. I do not believe that either the Americans or 
ourselves can deflect Fresident de Gaulle from his 
determination to make France co-equal with America and 
Britain by acquisition o1· a capacity to build and deliver 

. nuclear weapons. On the other hand, if we allow him to I 
continue to go it alone then the Germans will become 
almost impossible to control und, indeed, the French 
themselves might decide to give the Germans nuclear 
ltnow-how .. 

7. In this note I do not forget the necessity for us 
to continue to stand well with President de Gaulle because 
of his decisive position with regard to our entry into the 
Common Market. My view is that British and, I think, U.S. 
requirements would best be met by Britain offering to 
join with France in a nuclear trusteeship over strategic 
weapons for NATO Europe, This would imply Franco/British 
consultation before strategic weapons were used, in 
addition to whatever NATO rules applied. There would be 
nothing to stop the Americans joining this trusteeship if 
they wished, but this might well raise difficulties for 
them in Congress and perhaps with American public opinion. 
Now that it is clear that any use of nuclear weapons 
would bring a devastating Rus$ian retaliation on American 
cities as well as on Europe, the European NATO nations 
might well feel happier if there was an element of the 
strategic deterrent under European control. 

8. The combined Anglo/French strategic deterrent would 
have to accept the same guide lines and overall control 
as the Americans accept within NATO for their strategic 
nuclear forces. The United States would have to agree 
that we should be allowed to help the French in building 
up their deterrent force on an air-borne, not a missile, 
basis. I believe we should seek not to put them into the 
business of manufacturing sophisticated nuclear weapons 
but rather to offer them a share in our existing ~ 

' ·'~~ ~~~~~<+, lit ie far too big for us anyway). 
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the concept of an nindependent" British or French 
deterrent by reserving the right of each Government 
to w.tthdraw its forces and employ them on a purely 
national basis if it so de-sired. This is the 
principle on which we have allocated Fighter Command 
to NATO; 

9. Thi.s would enable de Gaulle to claim the status 
symbol of being a world nuclear power at _much smaller 
cost than by going it alone. Whether it would give him 
the special position in U.S./U.K./French relations which \ 
he imagines might be a more difficult subject, for I 
think the General has always grossly over-estimated the 
special position which we enjoy vis-a-vis the Americans 
because of our nuclear capacity. However, as I believe 
that the General is more concerned with outward form in 
these matters than with the practicalities of the 
situation, I should-have thought we would have met his 
desires. By this means the United Statest Dritain and 
France could at last take a common front on all these 
difficult nuclear problems. This would be very helpful 
in further negotiations with the Russians. It would 
enable us to face any German demands for nuclear weapons 
with a united front. A European element in the strategic{ 
deterrent would be increasingly a re-assurance to Europe 
that they would not be abandoned by the Americans if 
the crunch really came. 

10. If we were seen to be the authors of this plan I 
should have thought it should make the General feel well 
disposed towards us, and its Anglo/French nature would be 
very much in line with the political and economic 
relationships we are trying to create with Europe. From 
the American point of view,. it would at least give them 
some hold over the general nuclear situation in NATO, and 
indeed in the rest of the world so far as the anti
Communist nations are conc~rned. It is alsO in my view I 
the best hope of restraining the Germans from becoming a 
nuclear power in their own right. 

11. I am sending copies of this minute to the Foreign 
Secretary and Sir N0rman Brook. 

r 
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are.that this effort should have 'tup·p.~-
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U.S./U.S.S.R~ negotiations over-rierlin 
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3. As you know, these negotiations have, as a very 
important ·element within them, the questiorf of "nuclear 
diffusion"; in other words, a possible agreement that 
further diffusion of nuclear weapons into the ___ ,pontrol of any 
national Government-not now owning them should: be-stopped. 

NATO control over Nuclear· weapons 

4. At the Athens NATO Conference, Foreign Ministers. 
and Defence Mirt.isters will be examining a NATO package 
on this subject which includes guide lines as to the 
circumstances in which nuclear weapons wotri-d be used. It. 
is proposed that these guide lines should apply to all 
forces of the alliance, including those of the.;Americans 
and ourselves. A NATO Nuclear.Committe,e will ensure that 
NATO members who have nuclear weapons on their.· soil .will · ' 
receive much greater information about their number and _, 
type, and there may also be some agreement to discuss _at 
least the broad outlines of the nuclear_targeting system 
with the non-nuclear NATO allies. l t is hoped that this_· 
package will diminish the German desire to have either.-,· . 
nl!t:lear weapons of their own·.or·a more important part.in 
coritrollirt.g .NATO's. nuclear(armoury. i\ .L,<, 

5. ,A~ a bac~grou'r!d to thf~situation;t~there is hJ~.a 
good deal 'of talk in France as well as in Great Britain . 
<J,bOI!t some way of shariilg,strategic nudear weapons •. 
There also remains on the table .of the NATO Council ,the 
'·American offer to._provide some .kind ofsea-borne ·NAT() 
nuclear force .to be manned and. paid for}on a multilatebH 
basis. ·I don't think theAmer.icans are.'•atall keen oni 
this.;proposition now and they>)"ould cer.tainly prefer;1o \ 
have surface. ships rather. than .commit T'OLARIS .. submat''fti~s, · 
but they could hardly withdraw the offer.iif it were: to:';\ 

-:.: . .-i:.-;}!ie··;;;,:;·!~···:·,_·; · .·. . .' .-:#~.::·-,,: · ·_. ,,·:. , · ,.. : :i,_.,iiG:~;):::;:h~'-!::~-;-~~:.-
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ourselves can (fe:f'lect .Fres~H<<:u" u~ ·~ 
determination to make France co-equal with Am'iifi"Ca anu •. 
Uritain by acquisition or a capacity to build and deliver 
nuclear weapons. On the other hand, if we allow.him to 
continue to go it alone then the Germans will become 
almost impossible to control and, indeed, the French 
themselves might decide to give the Germans nuclear· 
know-how. · 

7. In this note I do not forget the necessity for us 
to continue to stand well with President de~!}aulle because 
of his decisive position with regard to our :·entry. into the 
Common Market. My view is that British and, I think, u.s. 
requirements would best be met by Britain offering to 
join with France in a nuclear trusteeship over strategic 
weapons for NATO Europe. This would imply Franco/British 
consultation '•before strategic weapons were used, in 
addition to whatever NATO rules applied. There would be 
nothing to stop the Americans joining this trusteeship if 
they wi~hed, but this might well raise difficulties for 
them in Congress and perhaps with American public opinion. 
Now that it is clear that any use of nuclear ·w~apons 
would bring a devastating Russian retaliation on American 
cities as well as on Europe, the European NATO nations ·· 
might well feel happier if there was an. element o:f the· 
strategic deterrent under European control. 

. ' ·<,~';/:-. 
8. The combined Anglo/French strategic deterrent would 

)lave to accept the same guide lines and overall control 
: as the Americans accept within NATO for.their strategi~i 
nuclear forces; ·• The United States would .have to agree'(\/ 
that we should be allowed to·help the,Frenchin building 
up their deterrent force on an air-borne, not a missile, 
basis. I believe we should seek not ·;to put them int() the 
business of manufacturing sophisticated nuclearweapons . 
but rather t.o offer them a share in 'our 'existing ,. ·,. :: J'\ 
manufacturing capacity (it is far too big for us anyway)~ ... 

1 
The force would be targeted together. and fully integrated \ 
from an operational point of view. :It would-also be.'''' 

, firmly committed to NATO One could/ however, maintriin; 
. ,.,. ·.-:~ 
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enable us to face any German demands for nuclear weapons 
with a united front. A European element in the strategic 
deterrent would be increasingly a re-assurance to Europe 
that they would not be abandoned by the Americans if 
the crunch really came. 

10. If we were seen to be the authors of this plan I 
should have thought it should make the General feel well 
disposed towards us, and its Anglo/French nature would be 
very much in line with the political and eCQ.Jlomic 
relationships we are trying to create with Etirope. From 
the American point of view, it would at least give them 
some hold over the general nuclear situation in NATO, and 
indeed in the rest of the world so far as the anti
Communist nations are conc~rned. It is also in my view 
the best hope,of restraining the Germans from becoming a 
nuclear power'in their own right. 

11. I am sending copies of this minute to the Foreign 
Secretary and Sir N0 rman Brook. - -~., 

-Rl~ 
12th April, 1962 
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PRIME MINISTER 

The Minister of Defence is evidently favourable to 

your ideas about nuclear weapons and the French but I 

do not think that his proposals in paragraphs 7 and 8 will 

by themselves either satisfy the French or pacify the 

Araericans and the Germans. 

There seem to me to be two elements in tbe situation:

(a) The present situation 

We could of course offer to give the French some 

veto on the use· of the British deterrent; this is what 

tbe Minister seems to propose. At the moment the French 

would be quite pleased but as the Minister recognises they 

would still wish to build up their own force de fraPPe 

because we obviously could not give the French authority 

to send off our nuclear deterrent without our agreement. 

In other words, the French would share with us the 

negative but not the positive control of our British 

deterrent. 

(b) The future 

The British deterrent will only be effective under 

present plans during tbe 1960s; thereafter a bomber force 

will become increasingly ineffective against either of 

the major powers. The French are in an even worse 

position than us because not only will their means of 

delivery be out of date but they~ll have a long way to 

go in developing their own H-bomb and building up their 

stock of nuclear weapons generally. 

./ 
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I suggest that any ef'fective AnglO-French arrangement 

which would have a chance of achieving the satisfactory 

results envisaged by the Minister of Defence must involve:

(a) helping the French now to obtain for themselves some 

H-bombs and a larger stock of nuclear weapons generally. 

This could be achieved either by providing them with 

information or by manufacturing the finished product on 

their behalf. The Minister of Defence seems, rightly 

I think, to prefer the latter alternative. And 

(b) reaching agreement. with the French on a joint Anglo

French study designed to lead to an effective delivery 

system for nuclear weapons in the 1970s. Such a venture 

might well be a European one based perhaps on a develop

ment of ELDO. 

This programme may well have to be approached in two 

bites; for example, American agreement to (a) is more 

likely if they are not at this stage informed closely about 

(b), but French agreement to (a) which will still involve 

some limitations for them is only probable on the basis 

that we have agreed to work together on {b). Once the 

reality of this arrangement had been accepted we could 

no doubt find sUitable ways of fitting it nominally into 

the NATO pattern. Nor do I think that it would be 

necessary to reserve the right of the British and French 

Governments to withdraw their forces and employ them on a 

national basis if necessary. We do not need a specific 

reservation to preserve the right ~ national action in 
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The purpose of this memorandum is· to set forth the mission·; 
rcoponsibili ties and comm::md arranGements of LIV:m OJ,K, 

!.u_ffiox..t.iil! 

With the approval of the Governments concerned, a tripnrti te 
':orgDnizntion desi(lnatea·as LIVE OAK has been establic;hed undermy 
•co'llmnnd, composed of military representr.tives of France, United 

and the United ,';tntes and;· in addition, liaison personnel 
. representing the Federal Ropublic: of Germr.ny. 

The mission of LIVE Of .. K is to prepare contingency plans de
ti;_J)cd to maintnin .L\llied. :J.cco_Gs to \rlest Berlin, to perform relnted 

.. :.·r-pnrc.tional functions ns direc t.ed by me, and to mnintnin 1 ini son 
•ith designated nntionnl., tripartite rmcl r,U·".driport.i.tc political 

· !:E;cncie~s and mili t::;.ry commnnds. 

_Re SJ2.0J! s_hb_i_l_i_ ti_o_s_: 

n, Develop trip-~rti te military contingency plans to cope 
Soviet/GDR notions 8fi'ectlnr(Alllecl access to '!'lost Berlin. 

b. Mnintnin contact with appropriate nctionrll nncl trip::wti tc 
force commGnders in connection With LI1.JD Old{ plnns o.nd operG tions. 

c. ll.clintain liaison With the: Governments concerned to obtain 
: g~vcrnmcntal guiclcmce n.nrl npprovol. of LIVE OJ,K plans and proposals, 

npproprin te, 

d, Consult wi til specified tripnrti tc/']_uodriporti te agencies, 
npproprinte. 

Receive e>nd portr2.y pertinent mili t"ry f\nd political 
ligence datf\ collected and evaluated by other ugoncics, and 

Bncss its npplicnbili ty to· the Berlin sit,_l•:•.tion. 

f, 1.11-lintoin ·" cctpnbility to perform on n 24-ilour [1 dny basis 
functions of .en operations center p<ort'lin~ng to developments 
cting access to nnr1 the socuri ty of West Berlin, to inc1uc1o 

for ndequute communicntions to ~>upport LIVn Ol~K. 

g, Coordinn to o.nQ nssi st ~ when nece EDf'-rY, in handling 
·.rpccinl trninin:;, comrmnic<'tions, and lo;,:i:.:·i.icn~ problems which 
. nrise in connection with the implemcnt~·cion 'of LI'/E OAK pl11ns 

triportitc militnry forces. 

h. Qoordincite tri nurti to contingency pl-~nninG ond ope ret tion s 
SHAPE. 
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event of my absence or· incnpnci ty, Gcnornl l!h"cler, Deputy·· · dir\: 
will act in my behnlf • [I i;: 

'r~e chl6r or Staff of LIV1~ OAK wi 11 be (l Major Gcnorttl •, R.:\' :,:,... . ' ·', 
Deputi'ChiM's.of.st.aff,\oJ'l.e. a Brigndier General appointed by ·I l'' 

. by the . Govornmcn t of the United Kingdom, Thoro will be · ( ' · 

tho Government' or•. Fr::mce: r.md the other n Brigndier General nppoin ted '1, i.i 
;ty tho GovornrrioJ'l.t of'thc.Unitod states.. · il~i:· 

c. ir~Eoli. will clGol with nppro]Ji>iotc field commanders f!:lu I! 
. !pacified,. in applicabl'o LIVE 0/.K contin.:o;on0y pLms, or directly r::.·,• 1tl~1i1 ·.:,~.· }l th the commander. of nf'foctcd notional forces, a. 3 appropria to. · U 

~'-'' I t~ \' L 
d, Tho Senior Officer assigned to LIVD Ol.K by each of tho '" 1 •:· 

·nations represented in ·tho organizotiori mew serve as the N•'ltiom:l i'.[l .:r·. 
'Rcprosentati ve for LIVE OfcK acti vi tics,. 3 s instructed by tho ,.!l \:!. 
respccti ve Governments~ ,., 'II 

h i '·! ;.f Rescission: t1: li 

~~:j; .. f. 
· This m~incirn;,dum .rcscili.ds memorandum dnted 14 J,vril 1959, 
~Jbject: "LIVE oJ,K Planning Staff" (LO(IN)-59-201 G) cmi supersede's 

instructions provfously issued which nrc in conflict herewith. 

(SIGNED) LflURIS HOfWTAD 

• 
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•''•. ' .. 
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.··. '! 

' ' 
·;_. 

thnt 1~6· c.tti\dh·L.ho·:-'sdn(;;'fuou~in~. to bowie terms used when 

~:,·-~ disclissinE(NATo·.,:str~itegy~- ·;·::~e-;:-~u~_(sugg~st:·d tho-se whiCh·· might 

··:.:have boei1 hiisun.d0ratood! i\t~:'.thQ,·l.':\st ..staff. tulks nriu··We muke 

· sUgg'es~fon·s fn rcSG.rd;>. .. ~o~>th_t::·~-~t:to: Serve: a.s n· basiS for 

'.- '· · . .. :~· ' 

,-'..:.·. ~~""'~'~'--""~~~'"'····:· •· :•. ·'· .. 
Clar f.ft~·h-t\-bn·:;has ~:~~e-~-B~~-:-_r-~_q·£1~:~~£-bd:-:: ·ot · t11e·- terms 

~c\ctical.1•1 . hs o.ppiiccl:\:alnucleiii''tnrgcts nnd/tr wenponS. 

of·G NA'i:O:N\lblel:n···'~otce at the b::.t meeting trie· 

gib coj;,e.bility of· the:'force w~s defined'0 by tho French ns 

· ti/ ·strike 'wi 'thin'· Sovi6t· teh•itory with pert of 

This·· ·is n0t1 ~ hhw6.v·er·~~-.-·on· ·bntii' ol·y ~.~ t isfoc tor'y·: · 
··- ,' ' .\-\ ,._. ! .· .: .. !-. ' - . ' . •• ' .-, '' . 

eince·: for : exnmpl'c 'Sovi'et territory. could be·· Gtruclc ... 
vei·y' ~hort·: rhriee · fl~itpo'I!s·' fi:.o'm Turlci,y- or tho Bl~ck Se::\ 'in 
' ~ . . . . . . 

Cour so-·: ·or e·s-se·Dti nlt'; th\Jt rC:Sl~~--oper>9.t'i ons. .. ConvCrsGly·, 
/ 

we.rl'Po~-·-'syst~'ms rtortnaiiY'-,-i>eg·o.rded, as_ tacticnl ha·ve n very 
_. .-,: •. ,. •, ·, ·.' . • . • 'I 

r•cmge·al1d • c'ou).d. be used strd.ogically. There is therefOl'C 

/ 

risk oi''Eunbiiuft; in ·~!,'sine o.' 'cl~tini tio;., of the 'tcrrilS strategic .. · . 

the•ro:L0·ror vihl.ch:\1,,;' 0bapon Is. uood rather than i t.s 
_ ... -'tr\·-'··,\·;·!,.~;·_~-= ,, ....... . '.- (;:' 

·' In·" g~riGvO:l :~:···;-~w · '~;:;-ffu~~·:;_-~--;b:i)±b!i'l ~-(t·Br e;:e ts Q nd weapons ; ~s · th~s e~ :. _. 
. ,;:-\'1.:.' -~_-;:-.- ... _, ·, ".': ':·;_{·· -:.· ', -~ "<::·:·- . -:_ .· .. 

ctly,enc;C~gca.· in· the.).'und./ilir/sco battle. I . -· . . . . . 

@ Ah~ei,toOOS.124.3/1D/10/61 
. ·.' . .-' _;_' -I-~ ·. ". ' .. ' . . 

The mnjority of: 

·o:· :.. 3 . 
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--::.....n~ 
TJ;=-"c .... RET 

!J.l'~ .T~Y1~3 OJH,Y 

l!-1!]10 ::;__J_(_g_o11 t j_nui1rL't 

some YJould bG in sutollitFJ oP Soviet tor>r:i.tol'~!~ rchey y;ould 

Include subr::Kli'inos, ClJi-faco shi rs, a:Lr:fiClr1:3/ n tf.• ips, F.J~i. ~:~s:i.le 

Gi t-::G, t1•oop COn COi1 trat ionn J ~:J11d Jntcrcl:i.c "l; i r)n tGr f;;•.::t f .• 

noil,. but; also those on ~;;;~tnllito terr-itory, ~,h]ch it. 1:d.ll br.:.~ 

ncccGm:Jry to ::.tril;::c in or::ter to:-

(n) Dc;:;troy the enom;y 1 s Gt· .. C~.t.egic nucleor ~:8.).~--:tbll:i.ty. 

(b) Diut""urd; the enemy c.:l.r n.nd m:l.:;silc r:le:t'ence system~ 

(c) D8l'GCOY Gho ·ilill and nbilit.1 of Rm;s\2 to vmr;c 

~er (c.~. cities). 

5· An f,1RBM (r:dd-I':)fl(-:.0 bn] lird.:i.c mir::si lc) in .~1 m:i_c.r:.d Jc i1·:ith 

·rt mc.:r 

ba b::·.sed on 1:.'.11 :;_, or> in r~hi_p:J or sulHn:~rJnc::;. 

of oome J,OOO 11.m. r811UC• 

r.h0•.1.ld b0 t.,'lJu~n \'ihen 1.win[_{ the term. 

6.· ~,\e aCce1rG -the dofini tion ~Jvon :in f3/-..C;c:UH' ::_1 I'cvi~~tcll ii!1crr:cncy 

Dfifr~nce rlnn of "he aim _of forcinr~ [1 TlWlf;C :in the co:J;~innity 

·' of military :IctioJl·ns:-

11 to ref)_Ui:l.'•; thr; cncm;'{ to m0~-:e :_1 c•)nsc;lodr-; dcc:i.B:ion o.n 

- I_~ -
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.7; Thtl pause mie;ht be forced by Allied conventionc1l forces 

·~ ··alon·e .. or oombin0U with the se).octive 1lGe of n\!cle~tr i".'Oo.pono 

the moment \':ho::m Hl'~'r\) is forced t.o resort ·L.'...: tlv~ nse of nuclc::r 
; 

·uqnpons, ~na intol'rrct 11 r~icing tho threchold 11 ::ts delaying tl1is 

nomeni; b;{ imlwoving the !.J.1i\"':!d co.:pabi U.ty f.'or> conventjonC\l 

··.:.:Orct<:.tionG. 

S-llour procccl.nrc to _v:r·.lv:l.rh) 1'01' t,:i1') ::.;eJ.I)Ct.Lvc u~·;O r.n' nucl•::JP 

:::· w•~(lpon::; by V.'h iuh he ':': :\.11 ::'\.1 thL)P i zc th'-' l r 11 r;.e 11 ;,\.in 1;.ly or :i 11 

'~_ylca~_Jt~XF,..:;:Jl.~ 

10. We unc1cr;;too.:t from the I''rcnch ·.1t i...l':r; 1nr.t ::.~c.rr tall~s@ th:\t 

·a~molition muniti.on::.J, would bo c::n'cfull~: limit·.cd Jn ;v:i.cJ.d. 

·A: public o.nnvlmcemcn·G of the o ;d.8tcncc of the lJ·. l'l'(lLC! \'.'O~.!J.d be 

''Y Annv:< [·, 0 COS, ·1 ?.1./.:5/ i 0/1 0/G I < 

- :) -
.~!J~-~EXJ.S~~Q}ll~Y. 

T~ 

,, 



..... •'' 
,--' . 

. :;"·::~ .. '4 :; ,. ~--· 

1. At the l"':::;t tal1i8 '.\e we.t·c committed. t\"J furtlv.:P di:-~c·J.ss:ion 

the G.gonda :Cor the next t.all<::s, with the 2cl.dJ.tion of et FPench 

pPopon8.l to rJ.if.;cltsf;; 'the delc;:-:·:.tion of' nuthoP:lty to UBC nuclonr 

we~rpons vvi.thJn J)l'O-~ .. ··r;:mged lir.Jits of yt(:ld. 

_ApJ::encUx 'c' 
Appertdix 1 D1 

''l'he Initial U~JD of.' lluclc~n, V/copont:. ·.in 1/~I<; 

The French Concept or n Nuclear Barrcce 

Delegc·tion of 1-.uthor:i.t.y for the Uoc of 

~lucloo,\.r Woup;.JnG '-'! :i. i, hi n lll'c-•.1 rP.":ncr::cl 

·:< 
The !-.HliL:"·ry Comm:ittuc; _t'if:1J'H::I' 

wcCtpons is before th() NoJ.'th Atlontic Coun,_;:i.l. Tlv; Fl::lill theme 

for pol1tico.L nuthor.L~ntion or the usc cl' nuclunt' wt.·o.pons by 

N/,TO M:~jor Cornmr:.nJ.cPs,. Ot' ther'C P.HH:d:. 'bn l';(lv~mccd rlc:.l<:(_r,Citlon or 

IIO\•:cvl::J', on ptli.'Cly mi1.i.-L:'.l'Y 

MC 95 
cos(61 )·191 
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·., .. 

\. 
~ ' 

.-r · .. ,: 

.. , __ . 

;· .. ' 

·T~Ktl 

need to catabl:i.oh pre<letcr:ilinoc1 g::.ldc linr:(~ to .;~llow t;ubordint.tte 

mil_itt . .t-y coil!m~ndGl'G EJome ·~.iscretion in ·tho use of t11cticol 

giving N/.TO mo1~0 rcsponr-: ibili t:~.r f_or thr; use of' nuclear vH.::.:>.pons. 

These ho.vc included:-

J.n P0S)?ODS~ tO D .. f'IJQ_Ui;r?.t by tho 
I 

Sccro t::;.ry-Gr;::nCr·ol tho United lnnwJ:om end the 
L' 

Urii ted Stntc:s h,:·:vc e:iven a:..:Gnrnnc.cs·'· th.r:lt the 

o~~r~tion-~1 yl~ns of th0ir str~tegic nucJ.eor 

Gtril<-:J forces nrc co-orcU.n.:1.tc:d. '..':i.th those of 

Gi to:..~ thr•er.tening .$ur•)T;Je nrc ,.. ccordc(l the sa.mc 

top priority ets those thro.:~. t:r.:n i.ng the Uni tell 

c:lrCU1'.11::t:-:tncas ~-n 1;;•hich nucJ.e(•.r Y:·:~;-~ponr:. WO\lld be 

1w-::rl :~.J1 defence of' N :.1'0. -~ar:~c~ment ll•l~ not 

yet been l'l.'Uched Oll the form \thich they vwuld 

tnl:e. 

the crc."J.t.ion of ;_, N.-:'~·ro Nuclc~;Jr Committee vihich wvuld 

N~ccivo ini'•)rJ!!O.tion on nuclonr mnttcr~_; ucnCl'Blly, 

net -::u.:. o. cleot'ing lh'~Ucc for ouch inf:::·rm:-l.t:i.on, shore 

in the l?C:;:\cet.imc r:ulmln1otrntl on,.o-r nuclcr.u' \\.-cnpon_s 

commi tt•-::cl to N~\TO, on<l ·be con;:ml tnd on :.~.crcc t.2o 

.G 

s 

Amwx to CO:J 302/:J/3/62 ;·•nd 
cos(· 2)12o 
l!DC( 62 )9 
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5· 

for ouch a Committee. 

it shlY.1.lcl have sume soy in the for=;,:Jl~\tion of 

N .. :.•ro turgct .t•olicy, l.,..,)t that it 8hould not have 

acceos ·to US/UK str.:' t'bt·.ic t..;;x·G~=~t P,O.l_icy or 

plc:nning, or to Nli.TO ·tur8et plcmninr~. 

'rhi.s plo..n lw.s 

tmd V!ill cn:~.blc them to worl': ont for the i'it·;~.;·, t.l.mr·; ml)thods 

of forcing n p?use. 

plan meets the 'cxi:::;ting H.'.TO r:tr.::..tE:gic con"Cer. t, but tlwP() iu 

n number of 1)oints in ro.(.;ar-(1 to ito i[T]plr;;nfmt.s:t:Lon '.tt lO''lC~r 

leveln nhich the Dil'Cqtop;:; of P.lonG ~n·c tu :\nvcr,d;.ir:::l'l;o in 

their fol"thc(..,~lllnB v:loit. to n:.on rmd .H.'.F Om•Jn·my. 

6·~ .lJ.gited Stn·~c::9 __ 'tt:l§.9~-~ror Ln~:r· C.Q}.!,'t:.:.!.!Jioni.ll Forc 1;!Q• 

In a rrocenc st:JtemcnJl to the N•orth .i.tbntie Gc•:ncll of' lln:i.tcd 

mutici ty 1\t.) 'both il•rospon.:.dl-;10 ond likc1ly in t~c long term to 

be ineffective. He c:.;llcd for• c.n incrl'·.::t(·;e: in conve~rt.iotKtl 

forces 50 .'Jf:l not to h:::1ve to r•csort nnnt:.co:·~a:::r:i.1y l;o nuclcm• 

westpono. 

'··.non-nuclear force a·Lt'engths called fop :tn the ond-66 for-ce 

···~eq_ulr'cr:Kntol- •ucrc the min:.mum needed to en::.:u.1·c cont:lnuing 

... crcdibili·ty for ·LJ1c nuclear deterrent. The S<'.:crotory-Gr~~noJ.'rtl 

hno subsequenUy cirnuL.ted a papol'1.Jll'OP''.l'Cd by hl.G etc.ff 

estimGtD~l fino.nc;tnl ::mrl monpo·:;cr l'equircmcnts 

GOS(62)120 . 
l~nnoxurc 1 /~ 1 to UKDEL N}.TO 1h::mor:lnclum 
No. 101 dntcd 22nd Hnrch, 1';62 
MC 26/1.~ 
NDP/62/5 

- n -
[I\ EYl!;f3 OTHi¥. 



T~ 

ut:.h~ase 30fo in the ,cnsc' of m·os"t countriE.:s (Unitc(l 1U.ne;dom 

1.5•7f)) and increased oyer all .man;ovier · rc<lUiremnt s of ll49, 900 

(u~ited Kingdo~ 39,1 oo). 
' .. 

Tho UKpoGition is still under 

con~:.~idero.tion 'but the innin poin·t- is that the f:!.!Jrlin sltu:Jtion 

iS exceptiona.l fl.nd meo.su.res ·to meet th:i.n ht\'1':: no (l]!T)1icution 

to NATO Dtratcgy as a whole. 
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UK T!:¥EG ONLY 

APPENDIX 1 I• 1 TO ANNE)\ II '(0 
cosQ2.wliJ.. 

1. J.t tho lnst tnll<G WC undG~tooJ-:, GO fnr• -';13 pclitico.l 
(:"j) 

conai~erntions por!nitted, to study th8 mlc~tlOllS posed by 

Oonernl Beauvo.lle.t 1.n a annexion vd th tho pl'o"blcm of /.W.J3Ms oncl 

a NX.ro rn.tclo·.;p f.or-cc. Our luteo"l.~ vir;;v,·~J 'Jn t11c f'-lllJjcct 

relo.ted to cert::lin FoPe:l£..T,n Oi'fice ::uHl NNl10 Defence Pol icy 

: Commi tteo PGlJors 1J}1ich s.re st:lll beine pr•oceGf.l0d nnd hr1vc not 

yet been approved ·by Ministers. 

British v icw s on: -

~:he problema concePnecl with the creation of n 

· force of MHBMs for NI.TO. 

Qradunte·d DctePronce 

2,. If 'tho Frf)nch mco.n by L~r11r.1u1.toU deterrence nnnouncine in 
I 

advance NAT0 1 ::.. r<·)nc~tion to Soviet nggresBion, w~o: cr.mno't osroe. 

If, ·hO\YCvcr, the Fl·onch ffi8PCly me.:m thnt N/~'1'0 mur:;t b(~ r:ovidently 

·prepared. to mCt!t Soviet oggi'euo:i.on at nny levr~.l., w~ con accept 

thie. we COJHd.der the French concept of a JHH~lenl' b\ll'I'Dt:;e in 

Appendix 1 C 1 
• 

:mBMs in ~.CE 

3, The Uni tt:J:c1 1\lngdo~ por.:d.tton on tho whole cubj(~r.:t of l"'!Hl~Mr: 

. .".in ACE is not· yet decided .• It wo\tld ho,:cver be uooful to _., .• 

·~xc!~:r:mf,e vit::vrs on· quootions 81.1Ch .::,s thot1e .r>t:d.;.>8c1 in F::'r'.'JB1,8.J:'hs 

of -the p:.'."pc.PO contnlning ouP Pncr:mtJ.y e:"'prcsscd v iC\";1S on 

Sco.borne H:RBM l~orce. 

r:~J . AP1Jen(1ix 'A 1 to Annex 
to COS .1 21+3/1 0/1 0/6·1 

0 cos(62)10o .. 

- 10 -



TGP SEC~ 

m:~_ ... :,x:&2L1.X 

IIPPENDIX 1 JJ 1 _TO Ml(l.Jl!'. _I,I..!.Q 
cos(§:?J..12l 

give the cmwent.io).\::tl forces the Of!J,'OI'tunlt.ios of' fncinr:; thr.:· 

en.0ffiy J.-:~·t0'.G.k un:\er bottcP conlit.:l.onn -:·n~::. thuo C'!Vo·i.J :::t s~~·ceU;y 
... , 

.-:-.n,d catus·~:ro.'' .. ic tl~:tcPiorotion oi' the :~it1.1:::-,t>n1 ,.,.ldch ;;·')'Jld 

(u) In oJ: .. luP to l'!l;.;.intnin tho ·;.:tli·.llt~r of the 

·r:itC u~;e of mwlt..t:l' uenpono r;~.L~ld in f:~ct l)G 

'.:ith the i·~:ml~.1cnt chotec or f:scu1;:1t}on or 

- ·J·I -
PJUi'fl'J_Qiii=.Y 

•, 

TAP t=;r;cpFT 

(' ~. ·•; .. • tho 

' I~ 
I 
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I 
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!LlS •. .J&YfSG_Q!iliX 

·Ao~:J.ix 1 B1 to Annex IJ. 
{doncl udoAJ. 

th_o·_rif::h:s -of eBcnla.tion would be 

·:-~. C~mcid0ro.bly. reduced. . Wo ·do not consider it 

, _____ ,_.~- ·.realistic, .,twwGver ·;i ·to aGsume th;.lt the nir 

.force£; --Of- bot.h'-~-irlo~·--w·oLlid not be J.nvolved, 

po.rti.ctllnrly o:ri-.tho 'soviet army m1c1Jnr missiles 

c-)noJ.dGX'<Jbly ~u~rCJn~e :~~ · ovml. 

(c). Althoue;h tho Von"l\Ul:'man'RQpol't indi.cr.>too thnt 

~- there v1ill be a stBudy devolov~cnt j_Jl tho capacity 

·. :-~nuclonr Dtrik.Cn 1 ·it·oloo emf!hB.nize::: the lncrni:..sing 

~",.,,,,.,,., •..•. ·. difficl.'ltios or:• t m'got· oc"g.ul.oi t. ion~. 
)" · 01;r 'intelligenc~- inwl;)misx or the Bo-;:let reactions 

to- the·NATd:-.Ll-;3·~-- of h~16:l~ur• wco··ono .i.n ·operations 

short· of f.1CnGr~;,l •,·,-ar~_- :indicates thr:~t for u m:nnber 

of rer.wons nuclenr. OJ)orations on lend arc u.nl il~ely 
I , f: to remain limited for long •. 

:.3.:·. _We recomoend th.-::tt!-

. ·_/(a) Our v'ievw un eGCC'.l~1:tionX shoulr1 he sxplo.inC1 to 

tho J?rcnch. 

(b) 1fhe FPollch views shuu.ld be sought on:-

( i) 'l1he triGJ<:s o:C nir for ceo durj_ng 1.::onvcnt:Lonal 

opc1·;. tiona r.md. during the {,rr;msi tion to thf:! 

uce of nuclcor i'1eapon13 selc.c·t].ve:Ly nnd 

therea:rtel'. 

· ( ii)· ··The problems of tare;ct acqui . .oi t ion. 

.(iii) The rislts of oocnl.utl.on. 

{. JIC~62l21.i(Finnl), 
I" cos 62 7fJ . ; .. 
x .JI.'J 62 11+(2nd Hovised Droft) 

(at present in ubeyonco) 
. ·.- t2 -

UK 'DY:':S OHT.Y 
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~K EY~S ·:QN·Ly,;· 
l.PPENDIX 'ci ''ri:i i.m{Ei< n TO ... 
cos(62)163 .,.,.....--·-

~:~~·tJ:"iri~·ct trio: F'~·eDCh: \cOncei't of· D mlclcur··bo.rro.gc in 
. ·. . ' ' . : . . ' .. 

· · · 1 · i ·. -;' , ·· · : .,. ·i · ' · '"- · : _ \' ' · ·~:. =--; ... ; ·r · _· • : ' :. • ' · · • · . : · ' · 
lii)Ortlltl'aPh 10 of Aimex I• :'":At· .the 'laet tallcs the~· explained it 

. ., ' ' ·,,_,: .. ({ .··,.·,,.; i/·, ·,:,; • ~-.-·> 
conteXt 6'i' ·. -d6fence·: 'n'gai'nS t ··-~·b.':Pge-scr:tle conven tionnl 

• -' ',.·,. ' ::' ' • -·. -_,: .\ ., ·, •• ·,.,_ .. :. ·:' -1 • .- • ' 

ssion. :· This \·iOuld reql1ire·. ·recourse to nuclour \'teO.T.)ODG 

delay;· .·t' .i·E/:~r~t:'.{d··_ t~~tiC,~l·nUciour wc:.1pons, D.nrl called. 
';·· ·:_·; ,! t :· ,, '_, - ... '-''. . 

Of ·autqority._~ .. tO. th·e·_·a11Propriutc mllitory co;:nflunc1 

Al'CENT) ~~··i~1.1nch·:\ne nuclc"r hal'r<Jp,c. It 

' . 
m.lt1. ~i.i.lTni:tilEi problemt::, which they ·r:crc; 

be better to· have a lo~alized nuclcni' action under 
f ·., ••• • • • • • • 

tO·. riSk ra~Jic1 ... ::leterioration of. the si t.t:tc.tion 

the -u~e 6r huci~nr ·Vwrip6ns in. dC!?tl1, wh~ch '.'rould ca\we 
' 

suffer-ing ::mq.-_c:-tsu.B.l~ies. ·In ?01i t ion, publicity 

tho syrotcmo must ~dd i;o the'credl.bility of the deterrent. 

Tho French o.oul,ted whether the Uni tee\ Kine;dom concept of 
·\.- . : ; -·· 

tuctical usc of nucleni• wer.'l'.~~ons would. prevent Hussian cro-um.l. 

e;co&rr~Pt.1ical o.rcCl.s hc:i.o_.~(] being force<l 

On th('.: other hnn( tho.lr' concept of ('. 

nuc:lc.or barrnee, coml)Osecl of 'itCGpons of ·:;~ide yield, 8.nr1 sited 

prevent the move of mecllo.ni:~<~cl force;'6, y;o1:.J.d result in no 

and still serve tho purpos0. of foPcing n_ lH_\u.se 

The French· iden of o. nucle,"J.r barPnGe surusu::,tn o mc\ms of 

·:~deterring u·nu if neces~a.ry hoJ.tinc; soviet conventional· -3e;8rcc!:.ilon 

without resort ina to. ei·l;her:- the FJtro.tcgic cxci.1:.-.nr~e or n mnr.crlve ·. • 

of\ oU:r o·.:.in conventivnnl forces. 

req,nires development in a nrent deal moro de:tnil· bcfo!'Y,. 
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hns··yet· to bG shown hoVr it would achi.:'.:V 1J its ubject of' 

o. Ru.ssie.n Fulvance. 

~xplol"Cd in ·the c1iElcL\SGion, hc:1.r'ing in mind the e;r•avc 

of esCal'u,tiori :tn ·the ·t1:i'.J0 ·or· nucleo.r \'iGEIJ.)onn on ~.uq :::-."cc\lc. 

(a), 

(c) 

(d) 

( c ) 

(f) 

In;.1J~.rttcU1~1"·, cl;~rif1c~'.-Lion mtcht be . . . . . 

The· -~Um"h~r: ,;nd·. :t·y~e:~·:· o1:- w~SP:o.rfs'·L"oc:.ttireu. 
. . . ". ·' ~ . 

p·~-;i·6~onirle,···of···rl'e:~.F~nq to Bifec,uHt'r.l. them 

·ac;ainst Burur'lne r~.tt""~r.r.lr;. 

Cus"tocly and 'mr..inten~:;:hc.e o:::' W1;!.rheo.ds ~:~o .'J.o to 
e 

ensure imme(linte· readtne ::JG .. 

MeteorologicAl factor~; 

Prccantlonu :::.~·-,ainst d\-m1mY· Sovif::t. :=.:C.t:::clr;. 
. ' 

How the/ \)D.r'r•ier· vto\U.d r;ivc_·. ecl.er_.;uBtc ll,:funcc 

n.'.,.,.ainrrli ;3.n f.'l.ir"oornc ~.\sr>o.u.l t. 

(ts') · liov·/ eo.rly otr0hor.tty for· its fir in[{ c~:~uld be r-;i·:.en. 

.. :_ . ..... 

. ')'··· .. 

.. 
' ' 

; .. ~ 
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DELEGATION OF AUTHORITY FOR THE USE OF }nJCLfJ\R . 
WEAPONS WITHIN PRE-ARRANGED LIMITS OF YIELD 

........ 
Political Decision 

This is a French sponsored i't~'m and we· may therefore 
. . . ,;·.· :- •.. ' •' .i . 

·expect' th'e French to.advan.ce their views first, We agreed with 
. •: 

.. the French 'at the last talks that on purely military grounds some 

dol.egation :or au.thority to use nuclear weapons is required, The 

Kingdom position is, 'howe.Ver, that in no c il'cums tances 

should the decision for' the ini'tial USe of nuclear V/Capono be 

delegated· t~ a military commander; The United States also 

holds this view• Discussion should therefore be dircctcu to 

the delegation qf authority to subordinate commandero for the 

use of nuclear wc!!lpons. after the political decision on tl1e 

initial use .has been taken. 

2. However, we place great importF.mce on tho need to develop 

the communications and devise the politicol machinery which 

wili enable NATO Major Commanders to recci ve the political 

decision for the initial use with the minhmm delay, So far 

aa the machinery is concerned, this is primrJrily r'< polit:lc::)l 

matter, although 
1
from the militarY point or view the fC\'181' 

fingers there are· on the trigger the better, and wo therefore 

support the guide lines idea (paragraph le(b) of Aru1ex II). 

Control of the Land Battle 

3, · In order to ensure close. control by SACEUH of the land 

battle during the limited use of nuclear weapons, which would 

.::be:neoessary in order to translate close political control 
··>·•~'.'1' . 

into timely alid"effective military action, we clnsider +that 

SACEUR should have direct communications with the level of 

authori tics, This appears to be SACEUR' s 

+ cos(61)191 
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,mpcnc1ix 1 TJ 1 to .lcrmex II 
.ili?llql;-:i@ 

intentioll from his i-Gvised E~o~'z!!:nCy:- Defence Plan und 8-Hour .. 
'<,, 

Relcnse Proccdti~~~~ b~t·:'ft is not yet cert:,in whether he hac 

the direct communicationo ·for \his;'.' 

· 4, We uceept that the eommnncler fighting tho corps battle 

must have_ aS much. freec1om of action an possible to use the 

nuolear·wenpons roleasec1 to .him in 8.Ccord:::mco with. t.he t~~-ctical 

Bi tuation. 

• 
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CHIEFS OF STAFF COMMITTJi:E 

.JOINT PLANNING STAFF 

NATO STRATEGY: CO!M:NTIONAL FORCES AND MRBMs 

Report·,by tho Joint Pla;ming Starr 

accordance with the instructions+ of the Chief of the 
Starr, we have examined a Ministry of Defence pe~pcr1"' 

Strategy: Conventional Forcen nnd MRDMs 11
• 

VIe have consul ted 'the Foreign Office and the Ministry of 
n;.;.r;,;.,;.;· m OUr report is at .1\Jmcx • 

. I 
.recommend that, if they approve our report, the Chiefs 

<H·n-f'-f' should forward it to the Ministry of Defence and invi tc 
take account of their views in preparing the brief for 

mlnlster of Defence. 

+ 
@ 

(Signed) r .. B. AS1U'iORL~ 
A.M. LEWIS 
D.C. s~rAPLBTOW 

D.l!. DAVIES. 
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lU.nister of Defence js concerned+ n.t t.hr:: d.ivcrgcnce of 
the Jvner:i.cans and ourselvoo on twO fuaclamentnl 

of.· NieTO Strategy -the size of II A. TO' n convcn tionnl forces 
· ision of HRBMs for NATO, He l1as theJ'efore m"rnnt.;cd 

ormG.l disCussiono- r1i th the United States Dc:tcnsc 
'~''i"""''"·v ·prior .to 'Ghe North Atlantic Council Hini.stcrial Hccting 

in Ma;;. The !Hnistry of Defer1 co, ifl consul tat ion v1ith 
fl.t(;'}~· .. ~·.:.:~ Offi.ce, have nccording.ly prcpm'cd 2. ]JrJper@ on tllC 

_ · tion:.:\1 fopccs nnd the Pl'OVis.i.·:;n of' URDHs, nnd .. 
>il''"""' <·-.·., .. · ·. s"ed, in ?D Ann ox to th ·· t pct}?Or, on o. compnr i S{-'n of UI\ 

examination Of this paper we hr.l_Vc t.nJ-:cn :i.ni;o account 
,eo-m'~e:ri.ts·£ by S'it Gcbrf;<~ Hills on t,;~Je MRBM quoation ~ 

rc:rcrcnces nrc to the HJnJstr:v of Defence pa_nr]r ~ 

the mili-tary .1S)!Cct::.; of the }~.inJstry Df Dci'cnce 

pa}7cr :states the rc01 d.·iff(~rC1JCCG bet•.;·ocn OUl'lY3lv(~C"· and 
:lcanB :i.n rct::ar"d to NATO convent.ionaJ f 1)I'cos to be:-

,_Tho Gi~-~e of conve.:nt i_on3l f'c•rccn J1(;;e(~:.r,~d. to CL1.~tcr 
Soviet ad\:-c:r!turcG, 

' 
How 10'18 NATO shoul.•l be pPC1}Pl'Ctl to fi.[)lt 
convent.Lon-'lll;'l before rc:erJrting to the 1.1sc of' 
nuc le rtP v,:enp L~nG. 

mninto.in thn.t cd:.ronL convent:i.ona.l. l'orccr:; deployed 
f::."l a nccossnr;t (let.r:.r•rcnt to l:imitt~cl Sov:iet -c~1nvcnti~)no.l 

ae,tdnst NATO. Thu paper ~:.tat(.;:"; t.~lOt tJ)e;y also w:i.::Jh 
T.r·eJwT.ncn·llA1YJ' s cor1vcnt.l.un:.ll. f'·)rccc; in ~.'rcler to <.1vO.i.l1 rnpirl 

tb any usc of nuc.l.e2l' weo._pon::; :ir1 nny confl.ict Dl1(Yr:'t •:1i' 
t: Soviet n.ttnc.lt; in th:i.n contlox.ion thc;r o.ppcnr- to 

M!·.~>·f11n1P.t8. a cor.rv-cntionnl 1::-:d;tle in Europe [}J:'>..ns on foJ:' wco'"s 
;·months~ 

Finr;dom view is ,-L,:tc<l (pa,··a:;ro.gh 7) ns be:i.ng thnt 
'i>equi.rcs convcntJonal forcr_s-fJ ntJ.'Cr'G .-_,nour_;h t:.J:-

·identify a detcr1:1hlr:d 
. qonvcntJ.onal IJ'Lt~J.cl<o 

C·".' ( r,., l2~/tll v1:l · . .t • • 

coa ( G2 1 o_r::l 
GH:;; 25n r.1ncl 

l "I'rr~_r·cnlc· ,.~, ~v· 1 r.d~ . 
• '·' :;_t~ '·' -~. .._, ~ ·'· ~;.; , 
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Annex (Oontdnued) 

Deter an attempted fait accompli by surprise 
attack by the Soviet forces immediately available. 

Contain a large-scale conventional attack long 
enough fcir the decision to resort to the use of 

.. nuclear weapons to be taken. · 

ted Kingdom view is furthermore (paragraph 8) that any 
ih the credibility of the det.errent is likeiy to arise, 
the size of NATO's conventional .forces but from a 
Soviet miscalcuation about NA'ro' s will to use nuclear 

·'1'/~!).p~(Jn,s .in defence against a ·limited ag[;ression or fait accor.rpli. 

We consider that the paper. in general correctly 
vicws;.o. on the role of NATO .conventionnl forces • 

. hc>we,vE,r, paragraphs ·s to 11 of the paper are 'expanded in 
. at tempi;. to compare UK and US views in more detail, 
t the arguments.go beyond the position that our 

of the US 'view would allow Us to take up, o.nd as a 
of the UlCeii'gliments verge on the hypothetical. We 

~rl~~d~~~e~aut·~ch arguments should not· be deployed at this stage. 
.u on specific· points in the main paper arc given below. 

consider that it 
(paragraph 7) that to 

conventional warfare in Europe beyond the 
.'needed for. the decision. to resort to the use of nuclear 

(~~::~·P.u•ns to be taken vrould reduce the chances of avoiding all-out 
We s\J.ggest substitutiorCol' ·the followinG for tho second 

sentence of this paragraph:-, 
' ! . 

:''We see positive disadvantage in planning to prolong 
. conventionnl warfnre in Europe beyond the time needed. 

.. for these purposes for two main reasons. Tho first 
··-.iS 'tli.e risk of escalation from associated air 

operations. The second is that ·resort to the tclCtical 
use of nuclear weapons in incrensinelylargo 
numbers will be req,uirod if the.convontional bGttle 

:han been allowed. to spread and that this might well 
prove insufficient to restore the sl. tua tion and. v;oulrl 

·certainly entail very consiclerablc ric.ks of escalation. "~ifrv'-e 

. ' 

. ::-

. ·;_ 

··. · · i' ,vf /cvV) · 
.further suggest that the ma.in point at .l.ssue is one of ' · d0!kt""'l"~'l 
terrence and that the last sentence of this paragraph shonld 

. egin: 111'his is olil' judgement on the issue whether •..•• " 

· ·Durntion of Conventional Oncratl.ons. We do not consider 
·.·the statement. oi' the United I~ingdom views on the role or 
conventional forces (paragraph 7) cnn be an adequate yard
for assessing .their size, vtithout. givinrr oomc indic«t:lon 

the dliration of conventional operations for vrh).ch 11ATO should 
provision. The paper considers (paragraph 10) that tv10 

weeks might be too costly or too risky, and "ue;gests that 48 hours 

~; cos ( 62 )100 
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Annex (Co~ti.nuod) 

too short. The latter period was only our initial 
6eessmterlt0c. of the minimum IJGriod which might be necessary to 

extent of the aggression and to obtain .poll. tical 
.the use. of nucle~.r weapons. Eut the US aeeess-

ati0n of conventional operations does.not seem 
the.considerable pressure that would be 
air forces in support of ground Oj)erstions 

e.the scale of the conflict. If the 
into the· position of initiating hostilities 

air reacti.;n to be succeGsf>ll, even thour;h 
s initially confi.ned to tho immedio. te 
bound to extend the area of operations. 
:air .reaction was in response to Soviet ai.r 

sRlm<O·' attacks would have to be launched sgainst ·iv',j ' 
air support, an'l thus lead inevitably to "' 

U.LUll•l; .\'i1hiCh We have. already pointed OUiP: COUld CaUSe 

n~1j·~~~X~;~;~h,~!/i'~~ For this reason we consl.der a l~ . a louger perl.oc1 of conventional operations 
"'f~!if~;Bt\:if;~~:£1,6ri:J:ic;.beoririg.ln mind that the minimum time for 
n 'f'orces 'must be able. to contain the enemy is 

. request; 'politically authorize' release' and 
!'[;;~~;~:f~:~:~·~·~··~apons',tacticEJ.lly. , The duration might be. longer, 
1~ :;utltl"st that the-,first step mic;ht be to discuss with the 

.\"- ·-- ' . 

Agreement on. t re pfocedure for 01Jtaining pcli tical 
authority for the use· of nUclear 11ca;oons. 

c1hrificatiori of the ca~ability of current ACE 
forces to hold the enemy without resorting to 
nuclear wear>ons. 

i 
The feasibility of providing addit:lonal 
conventional forces s:1ould this prove desiroble. 

~~f~·~~~~~~yL{~~r:11l~~~~l'l~~~~f~]l~i~UR We rio not consider it .S 's assessment of his 
for wss 11 basep. on the entirely different 
gene Pal war in Europa". although they are 

ed by the strategic concept to do this. His 
;f~;;;;~~;;;~:qui_;~-;~,;:,ts were in fact based on bis ovm statement of 

·gttidanceil' as well no on HC ll1/2. We therefore sugrrest the 
i?ri. ·of "requirfJd to. meet addi.tlonolly 11 f.or 11based on". 

Vie do not consiclcr 
future conventional 

less if the United Kingdom views 
gy were ado)? ted by NATO. We would prefer the l2.3t half-

se:no.<enc:e· of'·parne;rnph 9 to read as follows:-

nccordingly we think that a level of conventional 
ford us .lower than that which would bo roq_uired to r.wct. 
o.· goricrnl conventional rw;T<)snion would be ndcq_uatc for 
,this: aspect of deterrence." 

cos(61 )146 
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Annex (Concluded) 

Mf!BMs FOR NATO 

}rho paper rightly di"smisses any strategic UJ)e for MRBMs 
Under' control, which we have already stated,& to be militarily 

· ·There remains the question of the need for a UATO
.c.o.lno.l~Ol,.Le:ct.· force of MRBMs at all and. of the need to provide ACTI:. 

a in order. to modernize and maintain the effectiv-
shield forces as part of the overall deterrent. -
of control, NATO or otherwise, is a solely political 

tary requil•ement is for a balanced force of MRBMs 
~~fs~«~·~i;~li~ ·in ACE. The MRBM component would be required for 
·~ · of enemy. air defences to enable Allied aircraft to 

targets, for strildng interdlct~ori targets 
He:av.u.v. guarded against attack by aircraft, and within· 

.for attacking elements of Soviet short and med-
. strike forces. None of these tasl<s would 

<>T .. l'O•T.cgic retaliation against Soviet Russia, which 
fUnction .of the external strike forces. For 

'"''·""·'''·"'"• .c:ornp:lement these forces in their deterrent .fUnction we 
· · niust.b'e sufficiently accurate to be sui table 

· tical use. Provided that this requirement 
are justified at high priority. Tho 

. larger;numbers v1o'uld depend upon the resolution of 
. . . . . .· meri ts· .. and· roles of air and ballistic missiles in 

~'"~'~u.Command Europe, which we have recommendedP should be stud-
" rt. of any revi'sfun of NATO. strategy. So far as MRBMs 

·erned, these should; in our view, be at a low priority 
· · would be part of the forces provided for fighting n 

· .• Irl this connexion we note that SACEUR has asked for 650 
." .. - ... ,·- in his force requirements for 1966 to replace obsolescent 

strike aircraf't which are becominc; vulnet•able on base 
r target, and so to ensure that he is able to implement 

tlvely his nuclear strike plan under the I!rcccnt NATO 
"'·'"""'.P•"'c concept. 

CONCLUSIONS 

·We conclude that:-

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

The arguments set out in the ~lllcx to the 
Ministry of Defence paper should not be 
deployed at this stage. 

The l.!inistry of. Defence paper correctly 
reflects our views on the role of NATO 
conventional forces, but requires amendment 
in accordance with paragraphs 8-11 above. 

In respect of MRBMs the paper requires 
amendment in accordance i7i th our vi ens, and 
in particular paragraph 13 'Should lJc replacerl 
by one on the lines of paragraph 12 Gbovc. 

% 
f5 
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FROM 

TO 

GM 271 

B.D. S. WJ,STliNG'l'ON 

M.O.D. IDNDON 

D.C.D.S. f'rom ChaLrman. 

IZ 
TOO 
TOH 

7862 
19001SZ 
19lll9Z 

19th AprLl, 1962. 

U.K./U.S. VLews on N.L'r.o. Strategy. 

.. You have ask8d the Embassy and me to discuss a 
:Qaper called 11 AmericanVievJS onN.l\.T,O. Strategy11 wLth 
olir opposLte numbers. Concurrently J.P.S. are exwnLnLng 
WDC(62) 6 1;N.J,.'l'.O. Strategy: ConventLonal Forces and 
M.R.B.Ms11 and I f'eel constrained to comment on th8.t. But 
both seem tD me Lnextricably mixed with NDC(62)12 elated 
13th J,pril, 1962

1 
and entitled (N.il.T.O. Strategy-

Comparison of' U.1C and U.S. Vimvs". Iridoecl in mmw 
respects this latter seems to be tho most immediate1y 
important because it is being prepared f'or the Minister 
before meeting Mr. McHmnara on 1st May. 

2. · So those pre1iminary comment~ embrace all three 
papers together. It would be impossible to take each one 
separately without complote confusion because of' consider
able contradictions botweeh them. Again they are nnde 
even more comusing because they still record views put 
forward in informal conversations which NITZE himself has 

· stated contribute to the evolution of' of'f'icial op£nion 
rather than expressin? it (para. 3 of' Ramsbotham1 s note 
on his conversation w1th Nitzo on April 9th, 1962. I also 

··made this point 10 days or more earlier). 

3. .. This bad led to a wrong assessment of' U.S. 
thinking v;hich bedevils tho argllinents in all the pa]Jers. 
Moreover it loaves a very strong impression that t.hero is 
a wider' divergence botwoon U.S. and U.K. views than there 

.·really is. 

4. I l1ave already had preliminary discussions on !1\Y 
. side, and Hood ond I hope ·c,o ;Jave a joint go later on. 
Meanwhile to check this idea of' widespread differences 
and to prevent people boatinq their. brains out on 
urmecessary arguments I wou1d like to reiterate tho broad 
~ines of' U.S. thinking as given to me very recently. This 
1s almost exactly as alreac1y reported to you.) It is not 

' 
- .,...- --
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a J!rocc.ss of thcuglJt j_t is tl~_e basi.:: boh~_n_d :Ut:rt1rc•w1 s 
staterr:eut. 

U~) 'rl-:to U.S. are not Po_r:eat NO'f plennint!,. ·[,o fight a 
largo scs,le conv&ntional battle. i,s they sey this 
makes nonsense when their whole cont:'ibution in 
conventional forces is 5 Divisions plus a poss:i_blo 
2 more:· 

(B) I, large scale conventi.onal attcwk '.1/ould t:e mot 
with nuclear weapons if necessa:ry tu sto:p it: 

(0) But they· feel that to make tho dsterrent cc1rple~e 
N.A.T.O. must be able to prevent by con·1enUonal 
means a. determined but limitad aggression au . 
described in the footnote on Page 2 of NDC(i32)6. 
They believe this can be done bJ a re:lati vely small 
increase in existing forces ( 2 to 3 :Ji visio~!s in 
Central Europe) coupled with modern:i_satioa full 
manning and a more realistic deplo~rmerrt: 

(D) They do not. belileve we need sJm beyond being 
able to deal with Soviet forces imm~diately availalJle: 

(E) They think we must be able to pc event .such an 
at tack because it has bw parti culr;,_r ci,mg,ws: 

(l) 

(11) 

There might be quite a temjJtation to accept 
a fait accompli: and if' not j_ t would 
almost certainly need rr:uch rwro effort to 
restore tho situation and so imPes.so the 
dangers of large scale n;wlea~" action. 
If the enemy achieved a quick es,sy success 
he mig;ht. well bE1 tempted to chance his luck 
further and so create an eyen more dangel"Ous 
situation. They feel wr3 mur:1t be c-,bl e- to 
counter such action convontionD.lly because 
that will make the enemy much less likely 
to gamble on our not using ll'lclear weapons: 
and ·_ there will be loss danger of our 
precipitating nuclear ·ws.~- by m:i_staldng U1c 
enemy's intentions" · 

" {F) If we have our forces properly cnployed and at 
the strength noted above theJr reckon. tl1o enemy would 
be forced to concentrate if he wanted to e,chieve a 
quick rosul t. So the at tacl-c could :n.ot be dono on 

- an opportunist basis: He would hfwe declared his 
intentions of really serious aggro,ss},on end would 

· offer very sui table targets for battJ.efielc~ nucleE,r ' 
W.eagons: and they would be u.serl H r,e ai:,tac1cec1 and 
it beceme necessary to use them to hold h;.m on or 

···-· near the frontier. 

,;::f,:·~~~~~J\4fix;,,;,,'-i•:co>;~';·~i~~c _TGP SECRET ) . 
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(G) 'l1he duratj_on o1' Uw convent i.onaJ ph.ase must depend 
0~1 tl1o enemy 0 It lX"! ]Jersi.st.s and ca.n ... Do"l.. be held 

. , n.'J.clea:r's will have tq bJ used on tho baLt:'efield as 
ao starrt anyway 0 • If he be,o; b8en ntol.J~)eC. and done no 
real. harm but still hengs on tben there rnight be no 
need to use themo 

5. Ille,ve not discussed M.H.B.Ms very J>ecently but 
I have no cloubt these are the I,merican views on tbem: 

(A): Tbey see no need for a separate force for 
strategtc purposes Dnd will oppose it: 

(B) ~rhoy believe that S.lcCEUil. needs an MoiLB"M. typo 
of weapon to defend Europe in all out war - the 
outside stratEgic forces cD.nnot moot all hts needs: 

(C) Because M.R.BJvls arG J.n their view necessary for 
the defence of Europe they'lJelieve J. t would be good 
for Europe to be mixed up in their useo But they 
realise that there are extremely serious objections 
to a straiij;ht swop between aeroplanes which many 
co1.mtries Including Germany now have and M;ILB;Ms: 

(D) For this reason they are sympathetic towards a 
multilateral M.R.BJvt force but only for SJ,CEUR 1s 

, purposes and not repeat NOT as an independent 
deterrent. . . 

6. Lastly, · I think we do have somewhat different 
views on deterrents. To be effective they do not 
believe that a deterrent is credible if our forces have 
holes in them vis-a-vis the enemy because: 

(1) In :peace the fact of a big imbalance in forces. 
like M.R.B.Ms for instance could affect the 
attitude the N.J,.T.O. countries might tal\:e in a crisis: 

( ll) If it did come to war the enemy might well find a 
.way to exploit this imbalance. 

CIRCUL/\.TION 
C.D.S., 
First Sea Lord 
C~I.G.S. 
O.J •• S • 

. Mr.· P_.l,. Willitinson, Foreign Office 
.Mf. A.P. Hockaday, M.O.D. 
S1r Robert Scott, MoO.D. 
Mr. C.W. Wright, M.O.D: 
Mr. LoJ, Sabatimi, MoO.D. 
Secretary, C.O.S. COMMITTEE 
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. corr~.sp9~dence must itseU t>~\class~he~-· 

3, i:he Mitllsti-y of Defence Gyph~~ ... Office n1ust· he consult~d if it is- desired to · 
· dis~ribute or release this telegram, or any part ofit, to a person or nation who 
would not norma)~ be·authorised·to receive it. 
BDS VlASHINuTON · .·· . DtTt:-

MOD LONDON 

C.D.S. from Chairman 

IZ 8048 . 
. TOO 23l'740Z 
TOR 231905Z 

' 23rd April, 1962. 

· I c:un sehding you the German reactions to Sl\CEUR' s 
,.,.,.,'"""'' air bag. on 31th April bec,:use. I fee~ they m~ty. blow . 

o somethmg. The key pomt lS then oppQs1t1on to 
· ine of the pausei explicitly stated at .the ond 

(c) (II) and imp ied in most of their cormnonts, 

2; ·It is for the Standing Group to approve SACEUR's 
EDP and, in theory, it does not have to go to the Military 
O.ol!lmittee. · I am sure the Germans will not be content with 
thts, and that it will be better for us to meet the issue 
squarely in the Military Committee, The U.S. agree, but, 

... as there is a danger that the Gerrfk1ns may bring thiE: up sooner 
(e~g. Mr. Strauss at Athens or in the MC/08) I thougtrt you 
ought to know how.things are going. 

· 3; · Each point made by the Germans stems' to my mincl, 
from their inherent fears which lead to misinterpretation 
Of. SACEUR' s plan and misunder'standing of U.S. intentions. 
I believe the only valid point which the Germans m0.ko. is 
that SACEUR' s definition of "General War" is related to the 
"Immediate Military Conquest of Europe". This sugGests 

. the conquest of all Europe, whereas Mr. Stikkers gmdeland 
·(b) refers to "Any sector of NATO" which I think would be 

. better. · 

4, But it is no good treating all these as debating 
points: · The Germans will have to be reassured that they 
are not being sold .down the river if they are not to object 

.· ... st:renuously to our more r~alistic interpretat!l:Dn of NATO 
. strategy. · . · · . · 

, 5,_ : ··· I suggestthat the U,S, should be left to make the 
:running here, ~.am sur?- they will argue that the EDP 
' is entnely cons1stent Wlth MC 14/2 and that SACEUR' s own 

strategic guidance to ACE on which the EDP is based is 
.. _ simply ari.,up-to-date inti;Jrpretation of the basic NATO doc-

' ., Jiment s • · · · · · · · · 

T>. ' Wherever t,h? matter comes .UP I .am svre tllat the. 
best forum for. clearmgc.Wh8:t. I believe nre . m1sunderstandmgs 
:rather than wide diverger).cfef1. of'view is the MC/PS hero in 
Washington, · We are 1n•the habit> of having hard arguments 

....... . -----•----··-~OP SEC~ET ·- ______ ___ _ _ 
PAGE 2: 
and can go along without Political Commitment, and above all 

. 
1 we have the time and broad mili~~::L~~C:!'9~<;mnd,,_:·.,.,,., .. ,. ... i,.,""''"'"''·::·:··.•:c'i. 
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B E R L I N. 

Mr. Rusk will have Another talk with Mr. Dobrynin 

on April 27. This will be the third in ten days. , A much 

S'Nifter tempo than that of the Thorupon/Gromyko talks' in Moscow. 

2. This is largely becn.u"e the Ambassadorial Group is not 

being asked to clear instrlwt:l.ons for Mr. Rusk as it did for 

Mr. Tho"f'on. · Indeetl it seems that the Ambassedorial Group 

is in cold storage. The Americans are briefing their allies 
individually about their tnlks and hav-e )oegun briefing 

the Germans through Mr. Dowl.J.ng in Bonn insteacl of through 

Dr. Gremt l.n Washington. This change haa alretJ.dy been the 

subject of much comment in the German Preas (Bonn tel to 

\ 
g Foreign Office No. 381). It certainly looks like an American 

Ct-lo-,1 1'¥-' 

vote of no confidence l.n Dr. Grew~. 

3. Current Russian tsotice are very interesting. 

Mr. Kruahchev in his recent interview with Mr. Cowlea was

cautiously optl.mistic nbout the prospects of a Berlin settlement • 

. Mr. Gromyko sounded the same note in a speech to the. Supreme 

-/l'tb Sov-iet on April 24 (Moscow tel No. 703). The Sov-iet.h.bl'>as~dore ;·'1;,.,,.'··< '"' 

in Eastern Europe have eb'o"d?;O been calling on Rea.d~ ~;f Gove~~~t,.i.'f ;i/Jitl1:' 
and r.eporting to them on the American/Russian talks.. Th~ l'())_'~ah.'i; '(j•; •i•::{; 
Press Agency reports that Mr. Gomulka has receiv-ed the' Sovf~t·::•· ·, :::,~:.·· · · ·:' 

Ambassador anc1 "tUscussed the Soviet/American exchange of views. 

on a peaceful solution of the German question a.nd connected 

problems". (It is interesting that the Poles avoid speaking 

of a German Peeoe Trea·ty.) It looks as if the Rl1a9iana ere 

positively trying to create " fn.vourable atmosphere and to giv-e 

the impression that the chences of a Berlin settlement are 

, I 
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Mr. Gromyko tries to give the impression that tb!s 

improvement 
1
iS due to the Americans mov:tnf towe.rda the Soviet 

viewpoint on the sovereignty of the D.D.R,, non-supply of nuclear 

weapons to both Germanies ana conclusion of a hon~aggression pact .. 

""""""" Me distorts American views as spokesmen ln Washington 
i 

have pointed out. None the less it is true thot Mr. Rusk baa 

given hints of increased :fJ.exl.bi.ll.ty on two important points 

during his tolks with Mr. Dobrynin. These are the~~ of th~ 
occupation regime in West Ber!.in nnd "respect for the sovereignty' 

of the D.D.R.". On tho firot he li-s s~J.d ;that although the presence 

of Western troops :Ln West :nor1:i.n wns not negotiable "some agreement 

migh't be found on the gnest:l one of s·tatus" ( Washingi;on tel 

~jt-J.l !lo. 1209 vu-e. 6). On the second pol?t Mr. Rusk said at hia 

-/r>t 

first talk a with Mr. Dobrynl.n th~.t "he did not see any funde.m~nta.l 
' 

difficulty jn worl<ing out ncceas arrangements consistent with 

'llhe.t the Soviets cs.lled the sovereignty of the G.D.R .. and whe.t the 

Ylest call the positior of ti10 locs.l authorities". (Washington 

tel No. 1166 pqra I+). JJo·th these ste.tements, go ra.ther· further 
- -·· . . . -. .. .. ···-!-·- - ·- ----·-- · .. ··- ' 

than anything_ in our record of what Mr. Rusk said to .:Mr-. · Gromyko 
• ' • ' ••• ,-... ~"> ··- --. ' -, ....__...-: ,._......~--... ~.--- .. 

in Gene-va. Mr. Dobryn:in has On '_inaiructions :fronl,_.·~~~:9?Y1- '·-;·-\:.: '-): ;~_-:::-_.r~~ 

produced a revised formula. which mey possibly coritaw;an. i·}·/·' ;::.\d),i; 
element of flexibility although he described it as a<welllulo.w'\ :c

1
·,·. :r· 

Soviet view. He sal.d thB.t "the Soviet Gocv;ernment cannot accept•'' . :2 
-, I ' 

an agreement providing for the cant inua.t ion of the ;·&coupation. 
' \ 

regi¢e a.nd the further sta.y of occupation forces :i.n West :Berlin". 

(VIaahington tel No. 1209 pa.re1 3). This does not exclude the .. 

possibility of the Rtcssians accepting the new American substantive 

paper because this makes no mention of the occupation regime 

or occupation forces. It also raises the question whether 
'\, 

the Russians would have the same objection to· the presence 

/of 
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of Western forces jn West Berli_~ __ ):.f_jlley ___ ~-~-t-~---no longer c)esc:i:-ibed . . . . ~--- .. ·--·'-•···-·- -----~-

88 occupation :forces. Mr~ Ru.uk has begun' probing this important 
--'-· I -.... " ------ ·----·-·----- -- - ·····-- ---~ .... 

point. 

?. Mr. Rusk v-1ill ltnov1 n10re B.bout the attitude of the GermanS 

Dnd French to the current America.n posit ion thnn we do 

and should have something to tell us shout it. Sir C. Steel 

reporfs opinion i.n Yle<Jt Gerrrl'.my is divided btt·~ ths.t there is 

more real iDm 1.n the air then there W8S a year ago, As to the 

French att i:tude, l.f Mr. Rusk does not already l<now · o:f it he 

ma.y be interested to hear of 'llho.t M. Couve ile murville is 

reported to lw.ve told his Common Market colleagues at their 

recent meeting. Thi.s wllo tbo:t: .,.If the time ever came when 

negotiation wlth the Soviet Government about Germani appeared 
I 

possible on a basis wh1ch the German Government vma itself wqling 

I ........ ,;-\ ''·(. ,, to c~rtify to be in the L';J,\f;~!J;~j~~~~~~ '.' .... ,.,. ·.:,~: . ~". ~"."'-.' ''.i':&,)i~\;Mjk'i• ''.·"'"':)• ,:::- ·.· .. '- .-.-: ' . . : "--·-,\..'- ,.~---.-,, -~~~-.-,.·; '<!,';_.,,: .,; ~------. , .. 
:· -· ·?'·:t> ~:~:~~::~ Gf::tt ~~rq_e~_a.n·_: ~_vernmen~ .. ·-_ w.oul~ oe.::·:neo.la 

cl.-
10

,
1 
jn,q tel to. ,Foreign Office No. 149 Saving of 

that the French will agree to be more flexib;Le over Berl 

provided the Germa.ns absolve them in advance\ from th~· 
having urged unpalatable concessions on them • 

. . 
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SIH VAHYL BEGG scd.d th~J.t, at n prcv:i.ouo l'lCC •.ing', the 
tteo hncl "J.uthorioecl the Commnndcr-in-Chicf ~ Roy:1l fdr Porco 

; to 11\. .. gotiuto, without commi··L.mont, wfth Hcnclqu&J."tcrs, 
st:::ttes Air Forces in Iuropc, rugarcling the opCrntton in 

ctihvontionn1 role .of U8:·;~J\.~P. fighter squadrons from .R~1LF'8 
cs in Gcrm8ny, in nn omo~gcncyo .. \ ;joint plan hnd been 
·od nnd the Air Winintry now wishecl. the Committoe to ·give 

Oil' njJprovnl to it and to uutl1orisc tl1o Comm mdor-in-CJ1j_cf 
_p~t~r into 8. formal O.f3rcoment with HcndtJtinrtcrs, U ~ -~ ~/~c .. F o:C o 

In discussion the point wus modo thot before tho 
'u"'"llHJCtuJc'-LJJ-vJncf could be authorised to en tel"' intO n firm 

tfncrit: .. with.- the United States o.uthori t:i.cs it would be 
8.8£\l'Y to obtain Ministerial approval. 

COl.\!~ I'l'TliE:-

Approved the Note by tho Air ],:lnist.ry. 

(2). Took note that the Chief of the Dcfcmcc Staff 
would sock tho npprovnl of the !.linL:;t.co>· of 
Dofc;nce to thG implcmcntation of tho plan. 

,.L CDS( 61 )71.r.th Meeting, tHnuto 7 

llAT0 _ __:3_TR\TEGY - CONVI•NTIDti,::Jd~Oj\CIOS , l!D MRDMs 

(prcvi~'us Reference.: 

before them o revort by the Joint Plnnni.n3 
examining o N/\TO Defence Policy Commi ttcc paper'·' on ,. 

Strategy - Conventional Fol"ces and MRBMs. Two tolegr:cms?<• · 
·- Cho.irmo.n, Brj_tish Defence Stnffs, WashJ.ngton, 8ncl n 

the Secretary coverine o letter from t.h•c I"mb::tssy in 
to the J.i1oreign Office, were ·relevant to their 

·V.t\.HYL BEGG srtid thnt tJ1c Cummi tt.o(: V-lCrf: nwnr'c tht:t, on 
j 1_st-May, 1962, tho Minister of Defence was due to diocuss 

Mr.-. McNamara thC -divOrgonccs -of thou,::_;ht bctY.:ocn t·:o Amc;ricnns 
.ourselves on two funclnmentol rlspccts of 11.-\'J'D st.n•.togy - the: 

of. NA'J'O 1 s convcntionnl forces, nn<l tlw pro vi sian of MRBMs. 
lh'l'O Dcfmicc Policy Commi ttcc had occordi.ngly prepared " 

which -would serve n.G n· brief :for tho THnistcr at this 
Thi~ paper reflected previously nso8sscd Amcric~n views 

Strategy, which hncl been expressed in varying forms OJ' n 
of o.llthori tie::l.. To so-ck clar:i.fication, a qucDtionnn.iro on 
ted States views hod bc:on sent to Washington by the 
Office. Preliminary replies to this qucstionnr1ire hC\(l 
t- boon rccoi vod foll.O\rd.ng convers;.ttionr, llntl'\rce:n J;ord Hood, 

Mnrshal Mills nnd Mr. Ni tzc in Wnsh.i.nr;t.on. Lord Jlood hrHl 
s~~;~;~~:1~f-~that this \"1'.~18 only ;} ])CtrtiD.l rtccount :.::nd further 
·c~ ens were to be ht!ld th8 fo11orlinc; YJ(;el;: v;l1cn 11 more 

bD.lnnccd idea of .l\.mc~rican thinl:.ins; "iwulcl b~::eornc tJTI'·'li' 1.:nt ~ 

"' ;o 
@ 

cos(G2)1Ll5 
GM 271 nnd GM 273 
cos. 531 /2.5/1~/62 
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Chairman, Brit:lnh Defence St:1ffs, Wnshinc;ton, lV1d •.oloo 
:nn account& of those' cliscusBions. · 

_won now npp::-trcnt th:1t the lgtost Am\_.r>ic:::m vicY·l8 were marC: 
. with our om1 .c,nd only dJffurcd in ducrou. In tho lir;ht 

t developments, ho (Sil· Vm•;.:l Beet) suggested that 
Policy Cammi ttcc po.](Cr-.· would rcquil'o rcco.stinrr • 

. bufore thorn. oxmninod tho mill tary aspects of the 
nnf'n.~c·"· Policy Commit toe papc1·''', ond if the Commi ttcc 

-~li>>l>nil'ii. __ . . ___ amendments proposed, those would nJ.oo rcqui rc 
~J1C~_I'pdration in thG J•cviscd brief :Cor the i'.lin.istcr of Defence. 

tion or" MnBtJs, .!\ir Chic::f H:-JI'shn.l I:: ills_ hnd 
tho. Uni tr,d -Kingdom would pJ:·•-•fcr nn WiDI.l force 

o be provided by tbu United' Gt.C\ too with puN:ly Uni tcccl 
_' o:(u.tl·_ forcCsj and had _requeSted t-rui.clnnce for lnformo.l 

ciris_;to 'be held with the: ;lmori c:1ns thu t dfl,Y. In view or 
·ractor, a ruply1' ha<l bC:<cn ncnt to cHI' Gcorec Mills by 

,;Dtci:>iitv Chief of the Defence St::1ff indic•.1tinc th::1t in his 
'"'-'"''".·"-. .dhi~rs···or staff would Ggrco wi t.h his sulJmis::.don. 

~~.J;;;,~i;· •Vcryl Bcr;g) believed th::1t tho Comm:l ttcc l'imtld w:lDh to 
ln ··this reply. 

discussed tho ,Joint -Plnnning Staff report· 
,. ;~u1~ in c1is_ql:1s~:d.on tho- lo;LlOwing points 'Nero m.:1de:-

p [l r:Qru:f>l2k::Z 

ThO -last suntcnco of this pnrnrrrnph should bo 
· amu1decl to inditatc thnt the c\rp:umcnts in the N.\TO 

-: Dofonco Policy Conimi ttco pnpcr'' cl.h1 not reflect 
present Amorico.n views on H}·.TO Str:J.tcgy. h 
conscquontinl o.mcndrnont would olso be required to 
pn1ncrnph 14(n). · 

(b) ParGgEflph 2 

There wns o. nood _to m::tkc <t prnctical nsscs::~mcnt 
of likely Soviet limi te:d ng~~·re:ssion 11 fr-om n stnnding 
stnrt 11 with the Rusoinns employing forces J?Pcscntly 
deployed in Ecwtcrn Europe. Pnrngrnpl'l 9(b) should be 
:omundcd to mnko this point; to Give it ::tdditional 
cmphnsis, it should be transposed with p01roo:raph 9(a) 
Without such c :study it would not be poss1blc -to 
nssoss the number of divisions thnt N.<ro would rcg'Jiro 
in r:uropc. Unti 1 tho United Kin('.dom was in a poc.:l t.ion 
to tetll<' in terms of prr~cisc Force Requirements thc:rc 
would be little' clr1nce of influencjng /\mcricon Vi(.~V!B· 
The Minister o.f Defence should however be hrici'cd for 
hin diocucsions with MP. i·licl"J:::-:.mo.rn of the d~Jngcr of 
pressing, rtt tli.is sto.gc, for such nn cxaminn.tion since 
the figures, which could only be nsscsslld by tho 
oporo.tionnl Comm~'lnclc;Ps, mit;ht prove to be uno.cccpt~bly 
large. The Directors of Plans vwrc shortly to visit 
Germany and should raise tlJc qucnJtion of force 
requirements in thi3 context; any t~sscsomonts mndo 
would, c:l' nocossit.J'• be limited to D:\OR 1 s f1•ont. 
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It seemed from re:cc:nt statements by Gcncretl Nor!Ttnd 
the convcrscd;ions between Lord llood. nnd Hr. Nitzc 
AmcriciJ.ns cont?idcrccl. t}m.t., b.y tl1r~ ·end of thio 
was posGiblc t.j-).'J.t the: convcntionnl built1-up 

might. bo snch ::w to p<crmi ~ o forwnrc1 strPtc::;y. Tho 
· · United Stu-tes rcinforcoincnt in o·~:_,ru1.:1llY, ~n.d the 

of· nov! ·ocrwo.n d.Lvis:Lons n.n()_ potcntinl clcvclopmunts 
e_ctccl with AlgcPia. mie-ht provj_dc bcforr_: vor:y· Jong 

out '32 divisions on th,·.> Continent -~vn .. 1,blc for usc inn 
isis~ -

· .. rin:cienr- t;cticni nrmour;t Gv:-:d.lublc to 0,.\CJEUE WC\s 
· --coriSic1(?rt1bl6 pl'OJ?Ol'tions~ Politj_cc,ll;}r ::-t n.··.TO MH13ii foccU 

_\·i0ll-.biJ _desirable pn.rt:i.culnrly 3111f.~t} ::18 pointcd+out 
· __ ;ChiC:;f ;Mi1rshnl- Mills nny unbnl-·u1cc b .. )twccn n.trcrnft 

i8s:i1c·s· could nffcct the: n.t-~.ituclo I-L~TO count.x·ics 
'''''TI mi rrht, O:q.ojrt in· n ·crisiso It would only be posnJ.blc 

jltstify· such a force mili t<.1rj ly i:C' it could 'be :3hovm 
t tho Jn rgo number of nuclear ·c,'onv)nG nlrcC\cly :in NITO 

insufficiently accurate for usc in a discriminate 
rOle; ·in this event~ .the rcqu:i.r(;mcnt would 

bc.:·foi• smnl1 numberso P.::-tPL'.£::rui•h 12 :-.:;hould nccor>clingJs 
· ·. . _rr!ct?,st ?n the so l~neG ~ ctnd shoul~ also chow thft numbcrc of 

MRJ3Ms rcgn1roc1 for ~,.'rO 1n tlJc cnd-1')66 pror;rnmmo· ; 
.··the' .~mended vcPsion· should be circulntocl to the Committee 

fbl'. clcnl'Cil1co by tclcphon("-,ac n matter or urgency. 

discussion the follo\"/i.nr_; o.cld:i.·t:Lonul points were 

-:Th~ !t~-Gr•icmls 1w.cl concentrrltcd upon :Lnc.'!.,C~\~H.::rl l:::md foPccr-~ 
:.tina·: be·liuVcd thnt thnir prov:isi.on \\ronld pr:(1ucc the thrc:J.t 
·Of .cscalo.tion.. IIov-JOvcr, tlx:rG Y:'o.s ;J r:_u,:~v,:; r.isk of cscn1n.tlon 

. om.- o.ir" Operations f.\830t:i~1tOd ';';:i tll the l~·ul.d bn.tt1c Gincc' 
t~cticnl nix· stri;ccs to be effective, iL would be 

8!3sn.ry· to pcnctrutc into encm~·-hclU terri tory~ If 
l:UL.LJLcd '2-ir.·- Get ion was in response to ~3ov.i.'=.:t nir nzGrcGsion~ 

- 'Nould ·m6roover h~1vs to be l:~.unchcd n.gn.inst the: sourco 
air support, :-.nd such :~.ction on t.:1c 1_;nrt of the 

would lend to cocnl:::ttion .. 

\:ihl.'CJ: Mcll;f3h'11 Bills held .SUIJ[',Cc'tcc#' t.hc.-1; S;\Cf;iJ'~' s Mf\B!A 
. 0. wOuld probo.bl;y hr:.vc: to bl; Gca-bornc. The:: Directoro 

of.-.Plnris_-wCrc e.xtiminin{j tl1ir-; (_)U(.~stj on fl.nd. r;ould JH'C~p8rn 
,- ri: -Note for• .-tile cons-itlorn.ti on of the; Comrn1 t tee 0t thnir 
'mbetif?-i; ?D Mondny, JOth}\_pr>j_l, 1962. 

ExiSting MHBMs <1id not hDvc the 11 c:qu i_sJtc :J.ccur.:J.cy lor 
discrimino.to use. The /.mc.2icun.s mj.r;·hL cla.irn th,:;t ~'Jis::dlc X 

, .hlldthG·rcg_uircd c.ccurC~cJ'; this WC\G hov ever still open 
· to,doub{;,morc espccinlly ns it woulc1 opcrnte from n 

·mobile lnuncld ng pl,ltform. 
·;;• 
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( 1 ) e Ae;rccd with th() vioVJc. of the Vice Chir;f of-N.cV'll 

(2) 

Staff in his opening state-ment. 

Approved _the report by tile .Joint Plnnning Staff',· 
ns nmcnded (Annex); ·nub~icct to tclcp)lonc cle~trancc 
of pnrar,raph ·12. · 

Took note that tho 1.\inistr·,y of Defence' woulcl ,, 
·recast the N.ATO Duf'cncc Polic;r ComJnittce p8.por 
on _N..'tTO Stratccy - Conventional · orc•ca nncl HF:rhl" 

Instr·ucted th<) Dircctor·s of Plans to take 
·nato of the point at (b) obovc. 

Instructed the Socr·ctaJ'Y to t;ctr_, ~cti.on ns nt 
(c). above. 

>:·. C08(62)185 

Secretory's Stc.nc1:lrcl Pile 
·-...._. 

· · rT!· c!C!corcbncc with the inbti'uctions of the• Chief of tho 
two tctcgrnmsX from tJ1e Comm~tndcl.'-j_n-Chicf' t.1ic1dln 

bt~cn referred to the HiniDtry of Dc:fcmcc for inform:_-,tion .. 

x MIDCOS 39, L!-O 

t6URILR BAG sr:mrrcr: DJ.';'l'"•'ELN 
.. LOtfil:JN_ AND_ i.DDJf'··-·--------

e.ccord~\ncc \Vi th tbe inr.;t:ruc tionr.> of t.h( Chief of thf' 
S tnff' tt tc 1CgPnmC='9 from the Coinm•~'.nrl~;r-:i.n-Chi ef ~'-1 :i.d(J lo 
:· .. hcch referred to t.hc V/:.1r OffJcc ln conoultc:.tion wi t.h the 
stry for p.t•oparation- of r~ drnft r.:;_pJ.y. 
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TOP SECRET 

RECORD OF A MEETING HELD AT THE WHITE HOUSE ON 
SATURDAY, 28th APRIL, 1962, AT 10.45 a.m. 

Present: 

UNITED KINGDOM 

The Right H<m. Harold Macmillan, M.P. 
The Right Hon. Sir David Ormsby Gore 
The Right Hon. Sir Norman Brook 
Sir Evelyn Shuckburgh 
Mr. P. F. de Zulueta 
Mr. S. H. Evans 
Mr. M. A. Robb 
Mr. J. A. Thomson 

Item 
No. 

Berlin 

CoNTENTS 

Subject 

UNITED STATES 

President Kennedy 
Mr. Dean Rusk 
Mr. David Bruce 
Mr, George Ball 
Mr. McGeorge Bundy 
Mr. William Tyler 
Mr. W. C. Burdett, Jnr. 
Mr. J. Sweeney 
Mr. Pierre Salinger 

I 
2 
3 
4 

Nuclear Testing and Disarmament 
Meetings of Heads of Governments 
Laos 

Page 
12 
14 
15 
16 

1. Berlin 
President Kennedy said he had already discussed witl:i Mr. Macmillan the 

significance of the talks between Mr. Rusk and Mr. Dobrynin, the Soviet 
Ambassador. Neither had any explanation of the Russians' reasons for relaxing 
their pressure. But the fact that tl:iey had done so made it more appropriate to 
go ahead. 

M•·. Rusk gave a brief account of his discussion with Mr. Dobrynin on 
27th April. He had pointed out to Mr. Dobrynin tl:iat the United States had gone 
a considerable distance towards indicating the possibility of an agreement on 
points of interest to the Russians. But the United States had received no 
satisfaction on their own vital points. The United States could not proceed 
indefinitely without progress on the central issues. He had pointed out that on 
the Berlin question the Russians and the Americans were standing nose to nose. 
Mr. Dobtynin had accepted that as· a fact without agitation. It was puzzling 
that, while there was no progress on the substance, the RusSians were showing 
no signs of trying either to speed up tl:ie discussion or to take action over Berlin. 
Mr. Dobrynin had shown some interest in the American "principles" paper. 
Mr. Rusk believed that tl:iis would be discussed after his return from his 
forthcoming trip in further meetings with Mr. Dobrynin. 

Mr. Rusk noted that he would be discussing Berlin with his three colleagues 
at Athens. He thought it was important that Washington and London should 
tell Bonn and Paris that a dispassionate analysis of the United States-Soviet 
talks showed that tl:ie West was standing firmly on its positions in Berlin and was 
not -ffiaking concessions in the process of talking. There was no need to apologise 
fot the talks, and the nervousness of the Allies was misplaced. Where we went 
frotn here was another question, which must partly depend on an assessment of 
Soviet intentions. 

Mr. Rusk said that the Russian attitude might turn on whether they thought 
they could make progress on their proposals. If they tl:iought this unlikely, they 
might be prepared to let them fade into the background ratl:ier tl:ian withdraw 
them. Apart from the question of a separate peace treaty, on which they were 
deeply committed, they might be inclined to put tl:ie Berlin question into cold 
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---------------------------------------------------

I had· ll. t-'111< with President Kennedy for abOUt ttJree

qut'IJ'tel'!il of an hour before the t'orma.l meeting wlle:re adv1mn'8 
ware present ou botll sides. 

1. He WM very or1t1Ml bol..ll of' tlle Germrullil a'ld of the 

Fl'enoh. lle. thinks the Gel"m&.tlS lll"ll determined to troy to 
make the United states · beoorne :responsible fo:r "selling out'' 

GermM 1nte:reste in l~:rlin, etc. He proposed to speak Ve'T."' 

tranklV to Herr von J3rentMo and ncouse him of this tactic. 
He surprised me by tho bittemess of his feeling and that ct: 

tho Administl'lltion AgainSt tile Frenoll. Clearly de Gaulle•s 
rudeness to Uusk. nnd tile Wi1ole · se:rios or incidents. have 
n:ffooted the Amerionns rrore deeply tllnn one Would suppose. 

'I'tlis is beoe.uso they aro 1\mdamellta:llY veey thin-skinned and 

do not take tho same hUJilOurous view or this sort of tl'eatment 
M Vi6 8.l'e Willing to do, 

B. Tllis led on to a discussion ot the French desire to be 

given nuolen:r information. Aoool'di ng to tho strict I'tl\ding 

ot the Mclilahon ii.Ct, it would be possible to put tol"W81'1'1 

before CQO!r,ross a roquest similor to that which was put 
tot"'tt.ll'd in respect or the Anglo-American exchange Of 

infomntiou. But it would not be popular in Oongroas end 

WOUld nal.ld a maJor effort to get it tlu'ough, Tile President 

asked me rlfl views on this. I said it depended what we weN 

going to get at the present time in exonange. I thOUQbt 
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thll.t the mttttel" might oe left for tho moment jU£lt to see . 

wll&thel" the British nre able to negotiate NMonable terms 

:t'ol' thoir entey into t!Jo Common l4ro'ket., and COMequ&ntlY to 
aee #lftt!I' this what would be tho Europ$an attitude, 1nolUding 

that of the F'Nnotl, towards the r•aorgDuisation ot NATO. 

However, I thought tMt any illl!llfld1ate t.rmlBfel' or 1nfOt•mnt1on 

by the Am'l:riooos Vloultl not nor1 produce l'E!Sul ts. I would be 

quite frank Md ony that tbo idOD. of llll Anglo-French nualalll' 

oontt'ibutl.on to NATO might ono dlly be a gooa Uling, and I 

VIOUld not bo prooludod from dou!:;ling this O!lJ'l'Ot bafo.N de 

01'\ulle'a eyoo; but it wOUld bo n mistn!<e to come to nn 
1\gl"ffement now, Ho would mol'alY take, nnd p~J¥ nothing tor it • 

. \. ~:=1:: :::~~:·~:t':~~ w:u:~u 1~1=~ waaAl:::wtbe 
to hold out. 

:'1. 'l'llis led on to a general d1sauo.s1on on the NATO dete;went, 

\ 

The President WBB veey nnx1ous to prevent nucletu> weapons from 

coming into tho hands of the Ge:raww. He expressed enxieey 
flljjjijt. the genemt1on of Gol'lllllllB likely to :follow the Pl'lJS&nt 

regime l'llld thought that the lonp,er theY could be pre.unt.ed from 
having the nuclear the better. 

4. 'l'tlis led to a genorol discussion or the nuclear. The 

President said that he felt that tlle friendly and neutMl 

nations ot' tho world other than ourselves did not l'8aJ.lY 
undemtnnd the full chlil'tloter of tllo nuclear powel' now 
developod on both s1aea (ll.t a later atage 1n the tnlks lie 
showed me a•)tOO of ·the :rasul ts of the latest photographic 

reoonnaisSarlce). 'rtlo po·.var on both sides is now sl) stssggeving 

tlla.t 1n t>ne sense tile ndding of small nuole!ll' powem lll!lkes veey 

little d1:t'fel'!lnco. on tho ottlar hfl.Jld, the dnnge:rs Of setting 
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it oft by mistake would be increased if some irresponsible 
power could begin nucle!U' warfare without realising the power 
of mutual destruction which the Americans and Russians are 
able to inflict upon the world. This led to the President 

. saying that this WM the real reason for his desire to see 
the increase in oonv!Jntional forces, He feared that the 
nuclear might in the long run lose tiJa:,oredibility, e.t least 
to deal with minor incursions or aggressions. I said t~t 
I thought that might be so, out 1 t was very important to 
keep up the concept of a violent retort to any aggression 
however small. We would be pr11.ct1ce.lly asking the Russians 
to do somethbg in the full expectntion the,t nothing serious 
would follow. 

5. The final question discussed we.s Tests. The PNsident 
eXpressed deep regret at how th1nga had worked out since 
Bermuda. I expressed appreciation of his willingness to 
listen to IU'guments, and for the interohange of messages. 
What were we to do no.v'! 'l'he President e.J.tnough rather 
vague gave me the impression that he knew that after both 
sets of tests were over some effort would have to be made, 
perhaps this autwnn. He still seemed to be playing With 

~ 

the idea of an atmospheric ban alone, I expressed strongly 
the view that this woUld not satisfY the Russians and we 
would not pt. agreement. It would be a propeganda ban but 
not likely to produce agreement. I eXpressed the view 
which the President seemed more or las~ aooept, that at 
leMt international minus must be the sta:rting point, and 
went on to say that we ought seriously to consider the 
possibility of' a joint declaration, not necessarily a treaty, 

so that neither we nor the Russians would continue testing, 
If we hAil T'AAflon t.o mmnoRA t.hAv h>~r1 h'l"nkAn t.h ~" t:r•AAhr .... 
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should feel tree to rosume. I believe that the scientists 

1n a1x months' time would feel tt11s Wt\8 feasible. At any 

rote they ought to atal't work now nnd not wait. 'fue 
President agreed (this is indeed the first practical result 

Md we ought to press fol'Ward consistently elded by tho 
so1ent1Bts on both aides >. 

Tile other private discussions with the President, at odd 

ti.llws, did not lldd very much oo what 1 have l'9Col'ded. He 
expressed pretty strong views about certain peoplet for 

inatanoe about. Mr. Diefanbal~er, whom ho thought a ve:cy foolish 
man. It was generollY clear that he has learned a good 
deal s1nae last yow Md events have so tul'ned out &'I to make 
him, unless I a.rn wholly mifJta.ken, place lllOrs l'9l1MOe on 
BI>1t1sh goOd sense and advice tllan on anyone else. If this 
is so. &. great deal of the OI'6dit is due to the Ambasaadol' 
Whose :relatiorw witil the White House are of coll!'Se quite 
unique. 

l 
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NOTE OF A CONVERSATION AT LUNCHEON AT THE STATE 
DEPARTMENT ON 28th APRIL, 1962* 

1. Nuclear Problems 
Mr. Rusk asked whether we were expecting the French to ask for our 

co-operation in nuclear matters as their price for letting us into the Common 
Market. On being told that there had been no indication that the French were 
likely to make such a demand and that, even if they did, we should reject it, 
Mr. Rusk expressed great relief and said that any other answer would have posed 
grave problems for the United States Administration. Despite speculation to the 
contrary, -the United States were determined not to help the French in the nuclear 
field, either directly or indirectly through the United Kingdom. Though the 
French had never asked formally for United States assistance, he thought it was 
conceivable that they might ask us in the context of the Common Market 
negotiations. · 

(Mr. Bundy subsequently told Sir Evelyn Shuck burgh .that Mr. Rusk had been 
merely speculating; there were no indications at the disposal of the United States 
to the effect that the French might make this request.) . 

i 

I 
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Mr. Macmillan suggested that it was above all important for SACEUR to be 
steady and calm. Mr. McNamara agreed and said that General Norstad had 
certainly displayed these qualities in the Berlin crisis. 

5. Future of North Atlantic Treaty Organisation (NATO) Forces 
Mr. Macmillan said that it was important to consider what was likely to happen ':\+ to the NATO forces in the next period. Assuming that President de Gaulle 

(J tll continued successfully to put an end to his commitments in Algeria he would 
presumably move the French Army back to Europe. At that stage he would no 

11.~ n).... • doubt begin to try to put into effect some of t~,e ideas ~bout whic~ he haq. often 
"'11 talked nt a general way for what he called the Remamement de I OTAN ·. He 
A,.., •. ~ knew General de Gaulle very well and had a high regard for him. His ideas were 
~~ & _ )often of a rather general nature based on certain large conceptions which were 

ft tfr( f\:;~quite logical but not always immediately apparent. He had undertaken a very 
1 g,.. \ . formidable task in persuading France to accept his solution for Algeria. With 

that behind him he was looking to the future. He saw that there were only two 
strong forces in France which would hold the country stable and in thelast resort 
prevent it going Communist. One of these was the ChUtch, the other was the army. 
President de Gaulle would probably try to reform the Constitution of France 
somewhat on the American pattern with an elected President who would provide 
an element of stable administration. He would probably not wish to have a very 
large army although the French Army would be likely always to he larger than 
the British Army, but President de Gaulle would probably try to turn it into a 
well-organised and well-equipped professional force-what he had called "I'Armee 
de Metier". He would not find the idea of NATO easy to fit into this conception; 
his idea was that NATO removed the national characteristics from the army and 
he saw dangers in this for the future of France. He had talked to President de Gaulle 
about this and had pointed out that one advantage of the NATO structure was 
precisely that it did to some extent denationalise the Germany Army. If Germany 
was not divided this argument would probably carry deci~ive weight with President 
de Gaulle but as it was he was rather contemptuous of the Bonn Government and 
did not regard Federal Germany as a potential threat. So President de Gaulle 
would probably pursue his ideas about NATO. He believed that these were very 
revolutmnary but in fact he did not really fully understand the present NATO 
structure, and in practice it might be fairly easy to meet his difficulties by some 
reorganisation of the command structure. Mr. McNamara felt that it might 
indeed be possible without too much dilftculty to deal with this aspect of President 
de Gaulle's programme but he was more worried about the French determination 
to have an independent nuclear capacity. Mr. Macmillan said that he had discussed 
this question With President Kennedy. His own view was that this question required 
some further consideration. Mr. McNamara agreed; before the French could be\' 
helped in \heir nuclear programme they would certainly have to give very \ 
comprehenStve safeguards and guarantees that they would not pass on knowledge \ 
to the West Germans. Mr. Macmillan suggested that if the United Kingdom did join . 
the European Economic Community there would be some political readjustments 
to make which would have defence aspects. This would throw up the nuclear 
problem. It might be that some European nuclear deterrent force ought to be 
formed in which the British contribution could merge. However, this was all in 
the future. Mr. McNamara said that he was much concerned about the drive for 1 ·1 
military power, including nuclear power,_ which the Germans were beginning to '\ 
make. Mr. Macmillan questioned whether there was a strong German feeling in ' 
favour of obtaining nuclear power although of course they would be very strong 

1
. 

~ in conventional forces. Mr. McNamara feared that there were indications of a 
German desire for nuclear weapons and that this feeling would-increase, particularly 
after Dr. Adenauer was no longer Chancellor. Mr. Macmillan said that one 
difficulty was that the strong German Army would have nothing to do except to 
look at the Russians. It would really be much better if German forces could take 

,~ ·I ... J.-_ ft 1]1"" theit part in· the defence of the free world outside Europe. Mr. McNamara said 
/} '(2 : f"OVVj A• /If~ that he was afraid, nevertheless, that the Germans would feel themselves ill-armed 
~ ~ n '-- in face of the Soviet power. For this reason he proposed to inform Herr Strauss \ 
~ I 0 { 1 of . the enormous size of the American and Russian nuclea. t forces and point out 
"'-:1\ii\ ·v\ v-, ~ V that only a very large German force would ma.ke any difference to the existing 

·1 v - \ I balance. As Germany was already being defended by the massive American 
· nuclear forces the effort to build up a significant German nuclear power would be 

fruitless. Mr. Macmillan .~;aid that in his oninion·it was tn1e thM th~ fi'rP:nf'h wr>rP 
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more interested in the prestige of possessing a small nuclear force than they were in 
its military -effect. On the other hand, if the Germans obtained a nuclear capacity, 
they would probably wish to have an effective deterrent force. This difference 
reflected the varying national characteristics of the two countries. Mr. McNamara 
agreed that this was likely. 

6. The Future of the Deterrent 
Mr. Macmillan said that in view -of the enormous nuclear capacity now 

l-1 .... 0. available to the United States and soon to be available to the Soviet Union he 
"'). .... ~ondered if the deterrent was ceasing to have any meaning. He would be glad to 
v,..o ) know what Mr. McNamara felt about .this. Mr. McNamara said that as Soviet 
I fl: ;)3 nuclear power built up he felt that the Western deterrent would certainly be 
\! · effective over a narrower range of potential aggressj.ons than it had been hitherto . 

.J. This was really the basis from which {he United States Administration had come 
~ to feel that larger Western conventional forces were necessary. If there could be 

~:--\ ~ _c - 30 Western divisions on the central front the situation would be better, and in the ,._.a._ American view this target could be achieved with the aid of the potential 
"' -~ • contributions of the French and the Germans, Mr. Macmillan said that he 

fA'"" 6T7 ~ understood .this argument. While the Berlin problem was still unsettled there was 
'{Y!.'- clearly a danger of Soviet military action. But if Berlin was ever settled he · f1c.4) wondered if it would really be necessary to keep such large Western forces in 

Germany. It was perhaps doubtful if the Russians really wished to increase their 
territory in Europe by military aggression. Mr. McNamara agreed that this was 
perhaps unlikely but suggested that the Russians might be tempted to undertake 
aggressions with conventional forces in other areas, perhaps in the Middle East. 
As a diversion from such operR~tions the Russians might make a diversionary move 
in Europe; for example, they might try to occupy Hamburg. The presence of 
30 Western divisions on the central front would be an effective deterrent to such 
plans. A recent study of the possible casualties in a nuclear exchange showed that 
something like 75 million people might be killed in the United States, liS million in 
Western Europe, and 100 million in the Soviet Union. These figures must be 
known to both sides and in the face of such staggering losses it was obviOus that 
the political leaders would hesitate a long time be[ore initiating a nuclear exchange: 
That was why the Russians might be ·tempted to small conventional aggressions. 

Mr. Macmillan asked whether Mr. McNamara took the disarmament 
negotiations seriously, or whether he regarded them largely as a propaganda 
exercise. Mr. McNamara said that he felt it was impossible to make progress at 
the present moment when so many political problems remained unsolved. The 
talks at present going on might however lay the foundation for real disarmament 
at some future date. Of course, disarmament was in fact in the interest of both 
sides. The Soviet defence effort and particularly their nuclear effort was on a vast 
scale. Technically it was most impressive and had been accomplished both 
efficiently and fast. 
. Mr. Macmillan asked if there was any sign of an effective defence against a 

nuclear attack. Mr. McNamara said that in the near future, the estimate was that 
of oonventional bombers only about 25 per cent. would reach their target. But 
with Hound Dog now and Skybolt later the American assessment was that about 
50 per cent. of the bombs would reach their target. In addition inter-continental 
ballistic missiles and the Polaris missiles would penetrate successfully. The 
United States would be able to deliver something like 3,000 megatons on the Soviet 
Union. This would effectively destroy the country. The Russians would fairly 
soon be able to inflict comparable devastation on the United States. At the present ~ 
time their 400 medium~range ballistic missiles could wipe out Western Europe. 
and even if the West made a first strike attack on these bases and achieved 90 pet 
cent. success, which w.as an _und.uly optimistic assumption, t.he .Russians could stil.l 
inflict most serious damage on Western Europe, involving perhaps some 30 million 
casualties. It was unlikely that the Russians would be tempted to make the first 
strike on the West because, however successful they were, the Polaris missiles 
would largely survive and so would a high proportion of the Minute Man missiles 
which had been placed in hardened sites. In addition, half the United Stales 
bomber force was at 15 minutes warning and a substantial proportion were always· 
in the air. In order to increase this American nuclear reserve pOWer, the KennedY 
Administration were spending $4 billion over two years in in~re~sing ·the nuclear 
and especially the second strike capacity. 
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\ 'MM/COS ( 62) 3, Record' of· a Meeting. between the Minister of 

Defence and the Chiefs of st'aff on Monday, 30th April, 1962 
'-:--~--;, -._. -~~-. ----- - ---- -- -------·-------

__ _.-.. 

NATO STRATEGY: . CONVENTIONAL FORCES AND M.R.B,tli. s 

1; The proposed brief foJ." th.:; use of the Minister of Defence 
at his meeting with Mr • .l.'lcNcmnrc. onTuesdey, 1st hley, 1962·, 
wns.<Q.iscussed, A number of 'cmondrnents_,ivilre. cgr'oed, nnd these 
aret>'given in detnil in the Annex to Minute 1 of the Chiefs . 
of'Sto.ff meeting held on 30th April; 1962 (COS ( 62) 30th Meeting). 

' .: ,. ·• :-'~ . - ; . ' ' . . . ' 

2.· .The follow:lng list of' specific _questions for discussion 
was o.greod. 'rhes\J, points would C'.lso be discussed by- tho Chiofs 
of.Staff with Ge1iornl Lomnitzer irrunediately- prior to tho meeting 
of tho Minister of Defence with Mr. MoN6mo.ra. 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

What kinds of conventiono.l aggre6sion does tho · 
West. need· to deter by having conventionnl 
forces in the field, to ensure thnt wo are not 
over-run from a "stnnding start"? A study of 
possible Soviet nggression on different fronts, 
tnking into account their objectives, scope end 
genercl ch[trccter, may be needed, 

WhQt should be the size end deployment ,of such 
forces? Presumcbly, SAOEUR viill advise, 

If convention~-..1 cggression should stnrt, how 
long should we be prepcred to fight conventionnlly 
before resort to discriminnte use of nuclear 
weapons as a warning? 

Would the size, deployment and tactical 
disposition of forces required for (c) be 
different from (b)? 

(e) If our forces ere poised to fight a conventional 
wnr end we are suddenly faced with the need to 
use tnctical nuclec.r WOC'.pons, will it· be 
prncticcble to change to a posture to fight a 
nuclear war? 

\ 

3. .. . As regards M.R.B.l!l.s, SIR EVELYN SHUCKBURGH snid thct he 
understood thnt tho United StQtcs W<:\S no longeP so fQVOUrC'b ly 
disposed towards the croc:tion of o. NATO M.R.B.M. force. 'rFIE 
MINISTER OF DEFENCE thought that the line nt Athens should be to. 
concentro.te on the "Stildcer po.cknge'• and to leavG other coupliccted 
and controversinl subjects for further discussion, 

4. SIR· GEORGE MILLS S<:\id th<:\t Mr. McNamnrn would be making a 
statement at tho Athens meeting which_would put the recent 
"thinldng cloud" by the Americcms in a proper perspective, From 
the point of view of M.R.D.H. s, Mr. McNmncr<:\ was lilwly to give 
more details of Project X. This sophisticated now wohpon wns 
likely largely to overcome tho custodicl problem as it needed to 

. be told the tcrgot and to arm itself, and could be instructed to 
disarm and to duinp itself c.t sea. 

5, ··. Slimming up, THE li!IJITISTEH OF DEFENCE said that he would 
endeavour to obtein. tho views of !vir, McN('Jllara on lii.R.B.l.l.s, The 

·United Kingdom would, in (cny cuso, be unwilling to provide funds 
for n NATO M.R.B.lil. fopce and we should therof'ore discourage 
1JUi'suc:nice of this matter,, 

h!INISTRY. OF. DEFENCE I; B. W .1. 
·- .. :,_._.~;:::.~{~~iitWi~~--~.9-}i.-~A-~y 1.'!L~9.~~?) ~t~;\~}~~~IU~;~~:~~i;~~-~~ifi;~~~-: :<;,~_-:,·:·::· 
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. ·.·LORD MOUNTBic'l'1'EH said the Commi tteo wouldl!wi sh to extencl 
General Lemnltzcr; the Chairman of the Joi.nt Chiafs of St.clff, 
a Very warm welcome; .he was··- a eolleaguo, fr:Lend, unO.- wa1 ... 
time associate and it was an honour to hnve him present at 
their. discussion.· The Commi ttec would value his views on 
Western Military policy pnr•ticularly in relation to -_the 

. pres.oht. dol:lberations on N..\TO strategy ancl the size of 
· conventional forces required to meet possit·le Soviet 

aggressions. !twas well.knovm that the United States 
favour·ec1 a forward stratesy in Europe. 'l'ho Commi ttce fully 
supported this concept; however its adoption would rai'''"' 
a numbin• of. clifficul tics. It woulrl rcguiro more men; th'' 
Con\riiand s;rs trom would noerl ro-organisa ti.on; anc1 the prov.l c;i_ on 
o.:e~·new ·barraclcs and other logistical arr.~n:s·~:mcntr:; would 
pr'_~_serit severe problems. The move forw:1rtl. would n.loo meon 
thC .:ahandonmorit of n na tur2l 0i vor obo tnclc o.nrJ_ ·a grca te.r 
reliahce ·on ·nuclear weapons. 

i -: 

: ', :··:.GEtiJOH,';L LEMNI1'Z10R said thn t the idea o.f a forward 
stra,~egy in NATO wus stronf!lY held by tho Presirlcnt and. the 
present'AdlllinistratiOh. '1'hey wished to build up convuntionB.l 
force·s'in Guropo so that allied .. Positions could not be cctni.ly 
oVei'rliri_ and, <tO achieve G1J.ceess, the Rus:3i::ms woul(l need to 
concentrate an(l thus show a c1clibcrat<·) intent to attack. 

_Any stuc1y of- ~~/estern strategy must tnl·;:c accolmt or tho 
prime_- HUGsian objOcti ve - world domination; Bnd Soviet 
willingness to use military power to ach:Lcvc thnir cndr.;. 
In these circumstances the Uni tecl St~ tcs could nuv<.'r allow 
t,he U.s.s.H. to achieve nuclear superiority. During the 
1950 1 s, and particularly since the U.S.S . .R. h~rl clcvelopc'd 
thermo nttcloar wcal1ono, the highest priori iy had rccn 
acqorcled to the flmcrj.can lmild up of deterrent forecs l'otll 
as regn.r11s deli very systems and we:.1pons. Sup8riori ty h::td 
been maintained in both these fields. 

, Tho 1962 ])ofonco hudJ,~ot, of 51.G Billion doll,nr- v1ns 
the _largest in American ·history. ~c·ontrnr·y to vic·ws cxrrc~GG 1Jd 
by certain authorities and in tho Pro~s this appropriation 
was intend.cO: to incrcqGc both the nuclcn.r str<.:mg th nnd the 
priogrs.mme of _conventi-on:1l we:tpon prodllction. '!.'he dutcr>rcnt 
forces were hcing i.ncrn.qscd by a con::.d.dcr-C~l•lc r;;i;r_":-ppin~~ np or 
MINU 1rJ~MAH anc1 POLi\ .. RIS prot~ramrncs; -3ntl six wirl[!,o of P·.h7 · 
medium bOmbers were bcint~ retnincc.1 in sc;pvlcc ...:. n tot.'ll of 
276 airCr:1ft. /\meric.~ coulcl, to·-Cl:J.y, w:L th pre Dent disp,::rc.o.l 
arrangements and detection s,y:~-tems, ourvi vr; surpPinc [1. ti:.nck 
nnd dev~tSto.te Rtissla.. t;.O the progr?.mmc prbgrc:.:;sccl they ·amJlll 
dontinuo to improve their second strike cnp.nl·,ili. t;v. 1'l1i.c_, 
f1lioltld show clourly thet t the :i.mprovcmont.s 1-:-e.inr:: m:1dc: to 
convtmtion:1.l f'or·ccn Ylcre not l•t:.Lnr, cfi~ect.,_~cl at tlw~ c:xr'lcnr;c 
ofc .. thc nuclear c1ctoPrcnt. 

- 2 -
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_ ·.TD.'e conv'Cfiti-onal for:c~·s'\P~o:~ir:~tln~rJ -:-haa o20·n: 
nccoleratcd. since ·hll;fi 1961, wheri ',the :Berlin, 
si tua ti on rl.cteri orn, t.ocl.. , 1'hu S trn tegi c, /,rnw Gorp8 
in 1\n\ericn hart been increased by, u further thr_ec · 
divi-sionS, m8.kin~~·_a total of·'six· iri nll;· those .. 
forces ·cot\lcl be dcployed·at vmy Ghort notice. 
Addi H onnlly, tho :tdmini stm ti on hn<l. called up 

·two National Guard divisions; which nould be 
replaced 1,,, two nrldi tionrH flrmy <Ji vi.si.ons •.. 
Convcn~ionnl weapon pl'oduc tion hn.d· ·nl;:;o hcm1. 
expanded rmd. pnr ti culn r om ph" s:l s had .r•een· pletc·cd 
on .. ·- the· p;:•ovi si on of close-support -o.i rci"nft. nncl 
coriventi onrll bombs. 

··-<-:· __ ·_:_:_Turning to possi blc Maritime cou11 t.er-mcasure_r:;; 
'iri connection with the .J'.crlin si turi.ticn, nnd in 
response to' Soviet hSI'9.BSi11t:Jnt, 'h8_.hclicvec1 that 
-it was nacess-.\ry to have such rnco~~ure.s a_v.'J..ilablc 
for _use if rcg_uired in ·circuinStan-cc·s to ~e_ -c1Gcided 
at. the time. · 

'-,_ 
It wns extremely cUfficult to seo any fil1ii.l 

solution to the mnintenancc ·or powerful dctcl-rc:nt 
arid conventionnl :forces. Disarmament ~vas- a 
possible cut unlikely Mlution .. !m essential 
pre-req_ui:Ji te to disnrmBment was· the ncceptnncc 
by the Hurisians of 11ins tantaneouS' ins pee ti onn if 
scimnic r6cordin[£s warranted such action~ In 
his experience in Koren, tho forewarning of nn 
inspection gave t.he country concornec1 time to 
take necess~ry concealment. mcae:urf-::s, !lnd tho 
inspection was thord'ore both usclcf;s .cmrl d.cmgerous 
since the findings did not reflect th<O tpuo position. 

LORD MOUflTB.".T'ri'H sairl that. tho United KinF,c1om 
agrGed with the assessment. of pres0nt United_ s·tntcG 
supcriori t;l over the ·::tusrdans in· nucle3_r doliver~r 
Systems o.nc.1 wco.pons. He t.hGnted Gc~nerB.l JJonmi tz.cr· 
for attending their mcctin~ C~rlc1 for hin most 
irtformati vc and. interesting review of prcBent 
American }JOlic:y. 

THE ~:OMl•\1 TT o;E: -

Warmly endorsed the rcmr1rkr; of tho Chi~-~-r 
of the Defence S tnf i'. 
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RECORD OF QUADRIPARTITE l;iEETIHG HELD A1' THE AMERICAN AlilBASSADOR 1S 

RESIDENCE IN ATHENS AT 8,-30 p.m. ON THURS~AY, MAY 3 1 }::'~:~' 

fl..&> t!k 11-. ~ 1 /rluw.... Present: 

~eoJ?eta:ey ef Stc.te 

Sir Evelyn Shtwkburgh 

Mr. Samuel -

li!r. Ledwidge 

Dr. Schroeder 

Dr. Carstens 

Herr l!"ischer 

. Herr von Haae 

Rusk/Dobrynin Talks • 

Mr. Rusk 

1\lr, Labouiase 

Mr. Kohler · 

Mr. Hillenbrand 

li!. Couve de Murville 

]ll, Luoet 

M. Gillet 
I 

M. Froment Maurice 

. Mr. Rusk opened by ouggeating th~t it would be 

useful to exchange views on. Soviet DJtentions; In his talks 
I !. • 

. with Mr. Gromyko and Mr. Dobrynin no progress had been.made 

. achJ.eving the sssenti".l Western <'-llnS r:egs.rding Berlin. 

questions had been touched on but not pursued. 

under~tood very well that V{es-t Berlin was the central i.asue 
- ~· ~ 

Their tactics were interesting. Gromyko had said in his 

to the Supreme Soviet that the removal of Western tro~ps was 
\ . ': 

essential. He, Mr. Rt.tsk,had agnin emphasised to mr; Dobrynin in 

a subsequent talk 'that Western troops mt.tat stay in Berlin. 
I 

Mr. Dobrynin h~td in ~ffect replied 11Why talk about th':' <lt.t<lStion? 

Let it wait awhile". His impression was that the Soviets wanted 

neither a-crisis nor an impasse over Berlin. They were intereat.ed 
' \: ~f:;:! ,-

in continuing talks. They seemed not tQ intend to withdraw their 

own proposals nor to make any move to meet essential \'/estern 

SECRET 
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requirements. Nevertheless ·they seemed to be detente-minded, 

They had lowered the temperature in Berlin. He V/ould sey that, 

were it ;>at that they were committed to a peace treaty, the 

Soviets wanted to shelve the Berlin question for the present. 
4,.( ~ . 

2~ ml<Q Soo.,otmm ef ~tate said that when the Yugoslav 

·Deputy Foreign Minister had recently visited London he had 

e:qll:;essed much the some view. He had said that the Vlestern 

powers should 11ot press the Russin.ns too hard on· Berlin. 

1<1: Couve de Murville sa.id that the Yugoslav advice was good and 
.)....« ~ 

should be taken. '£1;o 'leo»ot">'Y o:f State replied tho.t it was 

of course necessary to main·tcdn contact VJ.ith the Russians. 

Mr~ Rusk said that the Russis.ns were also keen on maintaining· 

contact. He vwnted to ~,ssure hia collengues that he had 

received no proposals from the Russian side on broader quest ions .. \ 

Little time ho.d been spent on them compared with the access 

·problem. The Russians knew thd that v1as ·~he key question. :But 

they were ;).nflexible on substance. He could ss.y that there was 

no basis for negotiation at present, M. Couve ·de Murville 
I 

·.said that there could be no basis for negotiation qnd no prospect 

of agreement as long as the Soviets would not accept,that· 
I 1 . ' 

·VI estern troops must stay in Ylest Berlin. 
.. , I ~ ,· k-4~ 

3. The Seeret•-l~ of State aslted whether his oolleagiies.': · 

thought that Mr. Krushchev· could postpone or drop a Germ~ Peace ,. ! . . 

Treaty. M. Couve de Murville and Dr, Schroeder' both s~.id that 

he could not drop it but he could postpone it. Dr. Carstens 

sttgges·~ed that the threat of a separate treaty was more useful ,. 
to the Russians than its conclusion. 

Mr. Rusk said the;!; r.lr. ·Kruehchev might calculate 

that if the present situation continued the position of ~~at 

/Berlin 
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Berlin might deteriorate. Dr. Schroeder said that the West 

could do a lot to supped West Berlin. He doubted 1:!' Mr. Kruahohev 

had much hope that West Berlin would wither awey in existing 

circUlllstances. He th011ght it poaaible ths,t, rather than wait 

:for this to happen, the Russians might want to arrive at a 

mod11s vivendi of some kind. They could not poa1j;Jone a peace 

·treaty indefinitely but they might accept for a period a 

modus vivendi which left basic questions open. lilr. Krushchev 

had spolten of a glimmer of hope over Berlin. This VIae very 

unusual and significant. The Russians had been working since 

1958 for a peCJ,ce tre,Jty nnd a de-militarised :free city o:f West 

Berlin. Perhaps the 'i/estern nttitude had now convinced them 

that they could not obtain all their demands at presen~. They 

might be working to achieve as much as possible of the effect of 

a peace treaty through other meHns, such ns agreement on non

diffusion of nuclear weapons, acceptance of D.D.R. authority and 

so on. Perhaps they a,lso hoped to go part of the way towards 

a free city now. In the immediate future they might be content 
' . ' 

to go on talking to the \lest in the hope o:f exiorting more 
. ' 

concessions while offering none themselves. Then they would 

aco,ept a modus vivendi incorporo.ting the Western concessions. 

Mr. Ruslt said he was not sure the Russians expected, 

much in the way of recognition of the D.D.R. Mr. Gromyko had 

said to Jllr, Thompson 

the D.D.R. de facto. 

' / 
·that the VIe stern powers already· recognised 

I 
If existing Western practice was enough 

for the Russisns, there was really no problem here. 
! 

Mr. Gromyko 

had not pressed for recognition of the D.D.R., b11t he had said 

repea·tedly that a.ccess arrangements must respect the, ~overeignty 

of the D.D.R. ll!r. Gromyko in his speech to t~~ Bupreme Soviet · 
' 

had distorted the American position on recognition of the D.D.R. 

/In 
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In Geneva however Gromyko had given him the impression that the 

Russians would nat press for full East German control of access· 

to Berlin. 

6. Dr. Schroeder said the.t the idea of some kind of 

international access Huthority might appeal to the Russians because 

they migh·t regard it as a step towards international .control for 
' • . j ' .. --

a free city of West Berlin. They might also be content for. the 

time belng. with an offer to make some reduct ipn in the Vlest~rrl, 

garrison in West Berlin. They could probably accept a mod~s 'vivendi 

which gave them part but not nll their original demand~·· If. 

they achieved that, they could calculate with confidence that 

the situation in V/est Berlin would de·ceriorats end that they 

would get more concessions us time went by. He thought the 

Russians might feel that they were now qul.te close. to the po~t of 

. getting .a modus vivendi like this. It would be easy. fol' their 

propaganda to satisfy Soviet public opinion with such an agr~ement. 
···' ,, . ...-

Dr. Schroeder went on to em11haaise that he was, 'not s~ying that 

he thought the Russians would achieve t)1ese aims. ·· He: had be~n . . ,. ;. :r· ..... · ... 
trying to· guess what the Soviet 'idea might b~::of.what·'ths;r; could· .. 

• • . . ' • - ' " ' . i -, ' •. - ' . - ' - :!. - -- -~ -,•. ' 

get out·of current Western ideas ab?ut Berlin. 
f-i 

American Substantive Paper. 

7/ !!1lifs.:'o~ ef '>tate said that perhaps they 

' have a word about the P?"Ogramme for further talks with the. 
' I 

Russians• Did Mr. Rusk .intend t 0 present another'p)iper? 
" \ f ~·· •• ~- ;- :- ••• • ' '';' , 

said he ·had· the impression in his last talk that ·the•: .. Ruasians;. · 
• ' -- ! • ·. ,.... __ ., 

were growing more interested in a modus vivendi.and.·were begi~ing 

to understand the three-tier philosophy of principles, facts 

and formulas for living with disagreemen~awhich lay behind 

the American proposals. Subject to .the viewa ct his colleagues 
',, 
.·,, /h~ 
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he was i~c1:i.ned to put in a new pB.per in order to see what 

happened. He wol\ld then. have more material on which to test 
' 

RusSian reactions on, for instance, an int.ernational d.coess 

.at.tthority. At present American and Rt.tssia.n plans for such 

an at.tthority had nothing in common bt.tt the nfl.llle. Dr. Schroeder 

s.greed 

8,. 

that this was so . 
. ! .1.-.-A ~ 
I' !J»:lo secr9tB:l'Jl o£ Shate 

\ 
'wired whether Mr. Rt.tsk had· in 

·mind a redraft of the paper which he had given Mr. Gromyko'· in \ 

Geneva. ldr. Kohler s1lid that the Americans vtere working .on a 

redraft with the Germans but had not got. very :far, yet. ~ 
~·~ 

.Ses;eeh>w Q;f State asked if the dra:!'t made proV'ision for the . 'i. 

eventual reuni:flc::ttion of Gexmany. Mr. Kohler said that it did. 

The relevant passage ho.d been revised to make. this cJ!.earer. The 

Russians had however objected to the entire passage on Germany\ 
'. 

in the paper he.nded over at Geneva. Mr. :Rt.tsk said that the 

American aim was an ,,,rre.ngement which would require the Soviets 

not to withdraw their demands but simply to do not);ling about them. 

The!l there coulQ. be ·t :•lks on the pattern of those which had led to· 
. 1: . ' 

the Austrian peace treaty. He thot.tght this might work, because 

the Soviets might have decided some time last year that th~y. were 
' ' considerably. weaker ·than the West in nt.tclear strength .and that th.e 

Vles_t.·lniew this. :Perhaps they had laltllched a crash; prog:t'runme ·.. · 
. / - ·-"' -·-~ l: : ·":'"' ·j: 

of nuclear rearmsrnent and were postponing a Berlin c:x;iais pending' 

improvement o:!' their sh'ategio position. 

9. Dr. Schroeder s~id that a Four-Power Committee of 
•)"' 

deputies of Foreign Ministers vms appropriate for discussing 

.Berlin and Genns.ny' but he W,l,S not sure it wot.tld do. for disc.t.tsalng 

non.,.agression or non-diffusion of nt.tolear weapcms. ·~.His :lileas 

were however tentative. 

/Non-diffusion 
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Non-diffusion of NuolN\r Weapons. 

' 10, ~Jr. Rusk s::dd he rodised the danger of enmeshing the 

Berlin quest~on with others. Hon-diffusiop might at some sts.ge 
I' 

be taken up in the Disf<rmament Conference at Geneva. · The Americana .. 
;'' 

thought .it useful to.ct io>:~lly to link non-diffusion with the Berlin 

question at present but did not wont to tie them together 
.,4,-4 ~ I 

permanently. '~l;g ~eerete.r;r ef <itG~te said it would not be easy 

to l'eep non-diffusion out of the Disarme.rnent Conference although 
\ 

·t;here was much to Ue SL'.id for keeping j_t to the Four Pov1ers. 

directly concerned. 

11. Mr. Rusk l>ointed out that l:lr ... Gromyko hat! made it 

cle8r that he vw.n:teU a prov:i.sion on non-diffusion that i:"!J?Plied 

---svecifically to Germony. The Amer.icB.ns would however: only 
. ' 

accept a general formula which would, cover China as' ~tell. GroJnyko 

also Wctnt ed on m-rc.ngement which would prevent German fo~oes 

obte.ining nuclear wenpons eYen in NATO. He realised ,the.t it 

vtould be extremely difficult to reo.ch an agreement with the 

Russimis on non-diffusion. );lr, Cotwe de !Jl!U'ville said that 
' ; ' 

the Russian demc.nd for specific discriminat19,n. ago.ins~. Ge.'~ .. 

was not new. 
) . -:_'~> ·: ·f· 

12. Dr. Schroeder said that tne Disarmament/Confer.,nce· :<~ , · '•·· ... ;,;J;, 

::~h:oP:::1::r: :;~:::m::::gw:::: ::o::: :o:::::· v~~:::I~~~t~1'i~!;~, :~.)jC, 
:::t "·t:: t sl::::t:11~::g:o:~:t::::;::::d:::::~~:o:· .. t:::rf:::J~··Jr ,:;"~, ·.•:.··· . 
with l:lr. Rusk did not mean that they were not ve.ry interested :hJ.r 

_it. f. 

Modus Vivendi, 

13. 

way on living with :East Vlest disagreement over Berlin .. and ·: . .\: ···-= L 

connected llroblems. He thought that a modus vivendi of the 

/kind 
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kind that the Amer:i.cans VJere working onpresented the best 

prospects. 

14. li!r. Ruslt snid the two sides migh'b 7ome to live with 

·.I 

their disagreements simply by [lr,,due,lly tailing off the American/ 

.R11ssian talks. Alternatl.vely they might ·a(lree to set up a committee 
' 

of deput.ie_s. There might be other possibiJ.:ttie_s e.s wel+• He 

thought agreement vlith tho R11ssbns on some 1'rocec1ure,l step 
I 

or :proce_dure,l w_1derstr~nding vw,o necessary, as a 1limito.tion on 

any s.ction the Rusohms took over a pea.ce tre,,ty. Otherwise 

the pence tre::.ty could 1~roL1uce c eruve crisis. The AmeriCans 

had warned the Hussians of thl.s repeatedly. 

15. . IK. Couve de Hu.rville suggested that the Soviets- obtained 

some se.tisfaction :from the mere fC\ot of having bilateral tab -- -- . _,_, .. . '\ 

with the Ameriom1s. Mr. RLtsk odd he thought tliis we,s so • The 
\ 

Russians were snobs and lilted the idea that only h1o countries-

mattered. At the se>me time they were l.nclined to accuse the U.S. 

Government of being "Dr. Adenauer's rl1lll1ing dog"; In order to 

correct that impression he had J\\ade a point of stressing the vital 
' I"' - , 

u.s. interest in West Berlin. M. Couve de Murvlille said'· 

he ·~hought the Russians had grD,sped 
_I / 

they would not have .rmt up with -the present situation 

194B. c 

.16. The Secrgt·nw of S+8+Q said that he hoped 

possible to give a new l's,per to the RussiansJ :fairly 

There was nothing to hurt tlie Western powers in the 

it 'V!OUld 
.-.f.· 

soon. 
/·. 

draft paper. · Mr. Rusk scdd th1•t the decision depended on the 
' ' .. 

Four Ministers at the table. If they agreed that the Americana 

were not involved in 8.nyth:tng hurtful to Western interests 

he v1ould like to present a revised version of his paper to the 

Hussians. If he did not, the Hussiane. would press for discussion 

'/of 
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of their own 1mpers. If he presented a new paper it would also 
<, 

teet the 

would be 

pc.oe, at whtoh the Rtwsi::ms vu:mted Ito proceed., . .It 

interest 1ng to o bserV'e whether th~y reacted· in tv10 

days or twO weelta. 
<. 

17. M. Cottve <le !Kurville said that the French 

poaition'was well known. 
' .I 

He would like, however, to 

official 
I . 
expr~ss 

t)+e persqnal opinion th::i;t a new paper would not be useful because 

the Russians had not yet ree.cted to the paper Mr. Rusk had '!liveh 

, them ii1 Geneva. Mr. Rusk said he had had some tnlke with Gro,eyko 

on hl.s paper. The Russiens had objected to the entire section 

on Germa.ny and had come close to telling him that they did not 

want reunifios.t ion for Germany even if it went. Conununist •. 

18. Mr. RL1sk nslted if there was e.gre-enient on pr~a~nting 

a revised paper to the Rtwai,>:ns. , Dr. Schroeder ae.:ld. that the.". 

Germane had been considering this question. On the 

v1ould have lilteil a more positive Soviet reaction 

American paper befo~e a revised version was 

other hand it we.s true that a new,_pape: 

Soviet attitw:Je towards 

was to continue work on revising the• American' ur·a;<!'•o.uto.<tli 

decisi,on· yet on when to hand it over. If we 

paper we could hold it ava.ilable for use at the 
..4,-1.~ . 

ID!te See>eh.,ox;y o:f Btate said that this seemed a sensible pl,OC•ed.~·~· 
; : 

19. Mr. Rusk said that it >1as important· 
\ 

Powers should get together on substance so as to know 

to the Russians. Dr. Schroeder said that ·the revised paper must. 

be as favourable for the West us the earlier paper, _,which had,_, 

incidentally, been presented VJithout prior consulta:tl.on ,with the 
-

Germans. The great question vms how interested the Soviets were 
I· ····~r . . 

in hastening matters. If they were willing to'' go slowly, we . 

should do the some. If they were in.a. hurry, we should put ~n 

. another paper. Mr. Rusk sa.id that he had told Dobrynin that; 
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the Amerio1.ms had gone apout "'" fur us the_y could go .in 

··-~--· 

.. I 

making proposHls. Dobrynin Jmew th:J.t they would be stubborn, .. 

unless they could see that the Soviets had something to offer, 

on questions of Interest to the West; 

20. _$be~.f,cy ef Sta~e said that it would be difficult ~ · 

t_o keep non-diffusion of nuclear weapons out of the talks. 
\ 

Dr. Oars·tens· asked if the Russians felt they had a, real interest 

in withdrawing nuclear wenpons from China. Mr. Rusk said that 
'' 

the Americans had GOOd intelligence which indicated that the· ,, 
Russians gave no help over nuclear v1eapons to China at' present,; 

Dr. Schroeder suggested that the Russians would nevertheless 

not wish to be bound for the future. 

21+' Mr. Rusk soic1 the United States Government would only 

sign a non-diffLWion ngreement on condition that. all parties 

were releaned from their oblig,•:tione if a new nuclear power 

emergedr Any agreement they signed would also have to b_E>.l>inding 

on all non-nuclear nations. M. Cot.<ve de Murville asked if the 

u~s:~~~~;,:~nt would sign Vlithout China. wf. Rusk a~~d ·that·· 
,• 

they would want to think very hard about that. i/ 
Non-Aggression Pact. 

·, ~~ 
22. Ilre l'JeoratM,! of S~a'he asked if there were e:ny · 

I 

' 

objections to a non-aggression e.rrangement between N.(\TO··and 
~ - . . . . . . 

•;--- / '' . 

Vle.rsaw powers. blr. Rusk se.id that the West always ,emphasised 
\ . ~ · .. 

that NATO was e. non-ag,:;resoive organisll.tion. American ideas 

on this point went no fur·ther than the publicly affirmed position k4" ~ . .. .. ···. 
of NATO. j)kto See:.-et ... q· ·of 6to.te- said that pars.llel declarations 

by NATO and the V/·.·rsaw 1oowers that they had no' aggressive intent 

might be the best solution. !,Jr. Rusk agreed\ 
: ' 

/23. 
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23. Dr. Schroeder stdd e. non-aggression arrangement was 

a Soviet· idea. l/l. Couve de l/lurville said .that the difficulty 

was. to fathom the Soviet purpose. On the _:face of it non-aggression 

declarations seemed harmless. !llr. Rusk said that he believed from 

his convers".t ions that the Russians genuineiy fen red a strong 

and revived Gennn.ny. Dr. Schroeder se~.id that might b~ so. There 

was also .s. possibility that such declare:ti~ns would help towards 

recogJ:J.Hion of the D.D.R. mr. Rusk said that 1for historical 

reasons the Russians '.flere npprehensive of what the Germans, ro~ght ·. 

do. They felt the Gennans v1ere the strongest continental power 
' ' in NATO and might in time come to run the whole concern. They 

wanted-to provide against that event. 

24. ·Dr. Schroeder S'J.id that for a long time past he had 
· c :c I · 

been incll.ned to accept a non-s.ggression arrangement. 'l/lr. Rusk 

said that no one in the United States would consider that such 1 

an arrangement maue any difference to the existing. ~ituation. 

alternative to pe.rallel declargtions would be _an ~xcllange of 

letters between NATO and the Vlaraaw J?act. This might _prevent 

An 

\'' '' _:,: . ' 

declara.tions by indiviilue.l governments, including the. D.D.R. ·He:'. 

had. been surprised ·that Dr. Stik~er had said at his l?ress·:6onf~:t'eri~'e: .. • ' 

::::::,::::::::::. ·::. '::.:: =~·:;:":::::·:.:~.::.~~lll:ff~' 
. ,·-: i'; 

Frontiers. ~ ~. .::,•· ··:.•· 

-'l!~l!!xe!t;:!S~'et!e!!F~e:!t!!m~:>:l';:t::!•!:!f~llt\t!f"1·t2_e asked if there was any difficul:y · 

about declarRtions thBt neither side would change existing frontiers 

by force. Mr. Rusk se.id th•,.t the Feder»l German Government had 

already a.dopted this policy. A n:w _declare.tion would' merel:y 

formalise it. But the question did not hs.ve high priority .in his 
-~~---·-c""""""--~---~---~,,..._~"-~"-~--'"---------~->-

' talks vd. th Do bryn in. The Americans would not \l1act1B s it unless 

they got sc.tisfaction on Berlin. :or. Schroeder said the Gennans did 

not want too mLmy 11rovisions in a modus vivendi which looked 
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26. said the.t the Germane might 

' think ther~ wa.s a uistinction betv1een stnting that one would not 

use force to chcnge frontiers ''nd ste.t ing that those frontiers 

were fixed. M. Oouve de Jliurville enid th•J .. t the Germans had stated 

in 1954 the:~ they Vlou:'.d not use force. Dr', Schroeder so.id a 

' I statement to allies vms different from a statement to the Ruesisns. 

27. Mr. Rusk s:dd he doubted if the Soviets and the Poles 
~~~ 

v1ere re:.,'.lly Ylorried ·.·.bou·b the Oder-l'Teisse line. :l.'be Seo:PeteP!{ 9~ 

~e said th':.t, •;~hen the Polish Foreign lHnister sav( him ·.in 

Genevalhe hm1 ot:J.ted th:,,t he l"/!38 re"lly v10rried and hoped that, 

if there v-tere on exchenge of non-aggression ~eclarations, the 

Oder-11eisse line V/ould be uent:toned. 

· 28. Mr. Rusk s:tid he ho.d me.de it clear to Gromyko 

in Geneva the.t the Oder-Heisse line was a different matter from 

demfJ.rcation J.bes inside Gormsny. Dr. Schroeder 130.id the Potsdam 

Agreement of 1945 mB.<le the etatus of the Oder-Neisae line clear. 

' The Brit ish ]'oreicn Office Jlad }_::roduced g,ood maps which showed 
, I• . 

the situo.tion. !llr. Rusl< s:J.id l.t did not hhp when the ,'Germans 

produced maps showing territory e?'st of the Oder-Neisse line 

e.s part of Germ.my. He realised however that 'this was a 

·, difficult problem for the Federal Government. The Americana 
I' 
I' 

\had difficulty in edu.cating their own peeple on the facts of 

life about Ohl.nc.. Dr. Schroed~r .said Gel'JJ\~Y ~.":s/not like 

Chma. J;Ir. Rusk said ~ho.t su.reiy everyone l'ea:p,eed that there 

was no·~hlng ·to be done s.bout the Oder-Neisse line. Dr. Schroeder 
1 

said this was a psychoJ.otical ·llnd 'political i?roblem for the · 

GermMs. 

Bast/West Germrm Oontacts. 

Th•1.M1et~ StrJ;,;_ ~aid that. the last point . 29. 
/of 
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of sub_stunce Y/8.9 C'.:>ntaot bei·•.-Jeen East e:<nd West GGrm~-J.na;'~... Vlhat _ 

did Dr. Schroeder tllinlt? Dr. Schroeder s~.id ·th•.•.t tho German 

attitrAde to jo:!.nt Vomnd.ssions of En:~rb and' west ,German~-_-: was O"iten' 
misunderstood. They hail 1•roposed three conunissions: .·.one to deal. 

with economic matters; one 1o des.l wi'Gh :freedom of m~J.ement; and 

one to discuss elecd;orol :.u"r:mgements. Tl~er8 Wt:ts no problem about 

'the :fi:;st ~:f these, but they wiuhed the seco'id Commission to· ~e 

.responsible not "'erely for freemovement betv1een West Germany end 

West Berlin bert for free movement be·t.ween West and Et:ts~.· Germuny too. 
. / 

As to un electoral commission there waa reully not inuoh to say for 

it. Rew1:lficc•.tion was not a technical matter. It was an .illusion 

- to think tha.t e, commission could help. He was not o;ear whet.per 

the aonunissiol1111rOposed by the Americans had .the aalne' ·~rea,s Of 

competence as those :vropose<l by his Government or not. . Nev~rtheless 

he thought the Germnns would :find it possible to .. a~cept thre.!' 

commissions. They thought an all-Berlin oonunisaion might help to 

bring about easier Jnovement between East un<l \'lest Berlin,. provided 
' ·, 

the Russians were Inclined to ease movemept bwa.v• .... ,The/l'(est,, 

Berliners wanted the Commission./ 

30. Mr. Rusk o'oserved that the U.S. had leas· cocno.:ac.'U. 

wiiih East ~ermeny th>m any otl1er Western power,, It 

·thB.t they should now be accused in cert11in quarters, ~f· 

recognise the D.!J.R. boSchroeder said that he would like to 
" I , .,: 

points about German Inte:lc-zonal tra.de: firstly it' was of 
,··· 

psychological imyortonce. in helping ·to maintain a :feeling of 

national identity; secondly, und more importfmt, ·through inter-, 

zomtl trade agreements, it vw.s ;tinlted with traffic~ und trade 

between West Berlin Bnd \'lest Germany. If the West· stopped inter

zonal trade, the Esst Germans could argue that they ,were no'lohger 
' ',_·-_ 

under any obligs.tion to allov/ frEie tr<1de emd traffic between 

West Berlin and \'leet Germuny. 

/General 

·.'; 
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31. In general discussion Ministers' agreed that· each 

would multe 1:.1. seps.ri'.te st.·:~.tement in the NATO Council On the views 

of their res])ective govermnehts reg8.rding Be~lin. It v1s.s also 

agreed to set UJ.l s.n officio.l v10rking group ·bo <tgree a draft 

pnri:\graph 1'on Berlin for the fim.l HATO communique. This was to 
i 

i:>e handed to the Seoret•,ry-Gencral before the lfATO drafting 
! 

\Committee held its first meeting. 

.I 
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. , 'TIID COMiliTT·m; then· discussed the: p.roblcr:w involved Ylllon 
plans ·other. than joint Service plans had not been rc;ferrcd to 
.tho Commi ttcc •. · 

·. .·SIR WALLicCE JG:I,r: snid thnt such plnns niic:ht clnsh.wi th 
·'joint.plans approved by tho Committee, wcr6 they to be put into 
operation at tho 8~1mo time, aml a fut·ther d~.nger V/f\8 thut ouch 
pluhS •might not be lmown to tho other .. Services who hnd n direct 

. interest; 1m example \7no the directives on-·Huclear strike 

.Planning in.·Support of 8EATO Plan 4, w)1.ich.hnd boon from the 

.'1\.diniralty nn<l tho Air Ministry to their sinrrlc Service C~)!nmnnclcrs 
· the F~.r .East; the Commi ttco hnd thorcforc instructed'' thnt 

qommander-in......Chief, F:.1r _East Land FoPccs, Ghould be kept 
informed: It was undesirublc: to be lnflcxibJ.c·as to which plans 
other than· joint Service plans should be appt•oved,j, by the Committee, 
but should thoy concern the othct• Scrvic<>B there 'i'les a need to 

·.process thorn through the Commi ttcc. 

' THE COMlHTTE.r.:-

Took note. 

Tl!r COMIHTTEE h'ocl before them ,., rq•ert by the: ,Joint Pl.~.nning 
Staff cxemining the rc:vi;='cd Quztclripcrti tc drr.\fL report::~ on Berlin 
Nnv.::tl Cm.mtcrmc~l.curcs.. ~·1 Sccrct~1T';y 1 G U lnuteP covering :.1 Jetter 
from_ tho Porcie-n Off'icc to tlh; Mlnis tr;y of ]);;fence WG.S rc:J.r::v:1nt 
to their discuGsion. 

) ... 
: .. SIR WALL<~C:E 1\YLE said tlK C:om•"i ttco WOllld rcc'11J. :tz'"' t they 

hod previously considered, in Scptc.mbcr, 19(,1, u report, by tho 
Interdcpr::.rtmcntnl Blocl-::tl<l.O Worl:.inc; Group on nnvnl countormc::tsuros 
and hncl concluded·<'· th'.'t the concept of J'L1v .. 1l ulocketdc opcre1i.ions 
put f'orw::trd in this rcpoi't 'nas b-s.Gcd on nn unfounde:d Jr:~e:miGc .of. 
Western Nnve~l supcrio1•ity, ::tnd hod. und"rcotim."'tvd tho llkc.ly Sov1ct 
reactions to the mcnsuros_, proposclL SubGcque:ntly the 1\mcric::ms 
hnd prC;pare:d ct n.:.~~-., pn.pcr ,' lo.rgcly :18 o. result of' th_c Commi ttec 

1 
s 

views, nnd the .. qu~drl);J'trti tu Hili tury Gub-grour. ho.d no~.:~' produced G 

further report'·· on which th<::y hnd ruqucstcd Nnt1onnl Vlcws. 
The fact that thoro wuru now 3 lltnri.timc Contingency Flnns, if the 
JlERCON Dm,TA pl·.mo WCl'C included, 2 of whicll had been prcpnrcd by 
NATO i. c. the JM,HC:OH t.\llcl ])]C:HCC))l Df;!,'£,\ plnns, nnd OlK by tho 
Qundripo.rti to Worltinc; Group, tended to lend to confuoion. 

,, J,nncx ,\ to COS.392/23/3/62 
C:o:3.605/9/5/62 
J.nn<cx B to co:;( 61 )327 
C:03(61 )351 
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reason was th:l t the Quadrlpo.r_ti to Wor-!=-.inf:.~ 1 Group h~.d 
propG..t'Cd Nov:1l countcrrnc_O.BUJ~C:G as ·purt ·of the: :t.·:q·gcr c:;tQloc,uc 
of:.p~ilns for 13orlin coni>inr;cncy plnnning; t7hil::;t the; N.:.To pl:.ms 
had -bboli. formulntcd no a resUlt of in:Jtrqcticns --rrom the Jlorth 
Atl0iltic Council i_n J'iovombcr, --1961, whorl_ rn;jor _.N.tVl'O Comnmnc1.t;,:rn ~1::td 
been .. hol<Od to pre;puro pl:-~'J13 to f.li'OVide- <:1:3 SrG::lt (:~. choice D.S 

.posoiblc. of: Rili tary countcrm•":.wurc.o In r•t,,J..,t.ion to th•.: Borli.n 
: si tuntion. However the Qu::~driparti to .tbvnl countin'muanuros 
: covcrpd n. simi lor c.ucondinr; ro.nfic of a.·ctionu, fPotn cur,toillD.ncc 
to blockade, as the NATO mr.ri.timc plans; and :::Inco m::my of the 
former· wo.uld involve action hy llA'fO authori tJ.o:.,u thG A1"bass:1de>rial 
Group._cloarly envisngc:d tJOscibln Qundripnrtite o.ction an o. 
preliminary to NATO - wide .-:tction. He bcli,,vod t.hc Commi ttnc 
would. agree that plannina \·~'1 thout coiP.mi i;111l:nto ~;haul d. procel;d 
on thb Nnvnl countermcnourcG propo:-;c:tl by th(~ ·Noel:;:in,~; Group. 

~In discussion the follm;d_:·;1t.: point ·.:-.--uJ 1:1::dc:-

(a) The Qu"cll'ipc:rti tD Pq>Ol't m~.tlc no """'·lmpt.ions 
nor ::1 t tempted to :·:r'lll'.:ti ~H; the 00 lr.ncu of' rin.kn, 
such ::-.a G •. CL•.'X!~r 2-1d rn~:dc in hif~ f.!:·~ri t:lrw 
Contin~ency Pl:.1n • 8/\.Cl<·\l·JT h~~d ;::r~::mrncd the prc
authorlscd usc of t:-~ctical nu.clc::..r ~-:e pono for 
sclf-dcfoncc o The; United J\iT.lf}1.om 1 G po.G.i. tion w~-:..1 
that in no circumst :ncos could tlv~ decision to 
ini tiu.tc the use Of nuclc:Jr r1ce>.pons lJc dclur;c ... tcc1 
to rnili tcu•y conl!:lW1dc:ru; ::mc~. thP Co1:1mi t tee hod 
therefore pl'cviously rtgt•ce:d.,. th:1t t,l1(.; u::;c of' 
t<l.ctic:tl nucle~~r \Vcaponn Ztt sun conld not be 
authorised in Jdvnnc~ cvt.l1 in selr-~r~fcnce.. It 
vns import:cnt to ohte1in cJ.,rif'i.cnt.i on th:Jt 
G/~CLi'>.i-0.d G ~:~nsnr:.ptj.on, r;i th r..:.~G:-:rd to the pre
authorised usc.. of te1ct:i!.cnl nuclc~:J' wc~pons for 
sol~-dcfcncc, haQ not bcc:n tacitly assU!ltcd by 
the Arnc;ric;:.nn to rt_!;JflY to the ·-~:uc·:cJ.ripnrti tG N;:.~v:~l 
CQl_-;ntcrnH..:!lGUrc:s .. 'Illir:.J could bc:::;t lw rc.:solvcd in 
the ..~.~-;.mb;l.c.s:·tdori~l G1•oup ... 

THD COM!UTTf:E:-

( 1 ) 

(2) 

Approved the rcpoi·t b.y thi.- ~Toint PJ:·mning 
Stnf'f. 

Invited the: Forci·rn Oi'flcc to t.?J~· .. ~ :_'.ct:ion 
as at (e1) o.bovc_. ~ 

B, COS.605~9/5~£s 

SIR WALTJ;'.CE ll.rLD s~id thr:t in n letter'~- fl.'om the Forcoicn 
Office to the Ministry of Defence the sut~;gostion h;yJ been 
mnde tho.t the Uni tc<1 IU.ngdom :::hould now :J[;rr;c to plrm ~n the 
first 3 of' tho minor m.:.:r:L time countcrm(]t1Curu~ proposc.:d~! Uy the 

p5 cos(62l112 
,, con( 62 1 SL~ 
& Annex t.o COS.605/9/5/62 
@ Wcwhington to Porcign Office r:o .. g79 
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Am.oricons in Mnrch, 19G2. If', honcvc_,r• 1 tl1c Uni ttc1 
Kingdom could not :--!.~~I·co- tJ1e1.i; thcGC JOl.OaGure::; wGrc 

· OUi t:::tblo in l'C8p011GG to Sov.ict intcrfurr.:nc~~, then VIC 

ShoUld. consider pnttinn- :f'or··r-·-n·d ot1J(;r i(lc:;s~ In thiG 
_CoJ?.nectiOn t]v.: FOroign Officl; hr:.d !.Hl[S"Bt~L!tt:tl the posciblc 
,.redeployment of nireruft nlrcudy in GU1''"'-'i1Y or the 
:sending of adc1i tionnl uni tc from harte basu:J to Gcrm<~_ny .. 

·! 
, , _ Previously the I)_Uustj_on of planning for these 
.-in8.ritimc countcrmocsuror: hnd been consic:tcrnU in tho 
·-Context ol :-.-:.ctiv<.: Soviot ;:;.ir Jyu•r:.l:>Gmcnt .in the Berlin 

corridors. This Soviet action h(.ld now c•J:.\u,)d :-:nd he 
··believed the Commi ttcc woulQ uu·cu th"t pl·mninc; for 
· these minor mcnsurus ohould r;o fol'n~:rd r-ithou t poli tic~.l 

c_ommi tm0nt o.nd wi thont them being 1'•.::1\"'tc·d to nny 
.particulnr circumo t~1ncco; but cl}ould. be conaidurcc1 
rnther ns 8.dditionnJ. 11 :1rPOWg :"~.n l.ht: Qutvor11 • ConcornJnn
t.hc sugr;os ted rodcp loymr:n t ol ·1 j_ r·~rt~ft or f__;c.n(IJ.ng . of' 
additional unitG to G·~rmr~n.',r, pl,l.nD ;\lJ...,c;_\dy existed to 
cover this in th'-.: contc~xt. of LIV1'! o.--·.J< pl:-mrllnc· and such 
measures were: not sni t._,blc: in tJo.l.: cont<~:~.t pt'opoGctL 

Ill dincuosion t]lO rollo~inu ~ddition:1l l!Oint 
Wets mnde:-

(b) Since the f..mcrJc:\n l'l:le.i. t:i.L1•= cow~t(:r:n(_:·_~suPL::=:J~"~ 
v.;crc sirnil~.:.:.r to those: propo:::;c:t1 by the 
Qundrip:::rti tc Sub-groul) :i r·1 'i\:·:ot.;hi nG [~on, the 
vit.:\:78 t..::xprcst~cd 1n ti.1e; p=1pC:l'+ ';.•Jdc::ll the 
Comrni ttt..:c h~:d ju~_;t cOllG:ic!e:rcd, .-:-~pp1icd to 
them alno.. Tht.:. reply to th1: F'Oi.'t..<i.L_~n Of.ficc 
ohould uccordln;.::,ly be: fr.-:JtJCd on -t,h~_. vJcv-Js 
O.':pJ:'C:SCC:d in this rL1_1ort+ ;_m.d :i.n their 
discuss:lon. 

THE COM1UTTDF:-

(3) J~grcod vd th the vic\'J~.> of th1.; Vice CJ-Jicf 
of' the .t~ir Dt:.:.ff .. 

(4) Invited tl1c ;,;inistry of Dc,fcncc ·co 
reply to tho l'or•oien Office on the 
linus of (b) 2bovc. 

@ Yh3hinr,ton to Foruign Office 879 
+ ,JP(62)4G(Fin,l) 

- 7 -
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' 

Berlin. Contin~uncy· Planning as ].t afi'CH<tod their ... 

. ,,,~ ... , ""''~·'"u"' alio·· 0xplained the rulationship between 

bo:ntingency•),llnnning (r.IVEOAK) and llA'I'O plannlng. 

~ffellsi ve operationo 1 wllich they VWI1e 

•.j;~d;',tO;iJ;•roduce by the North A tlontic Council, have sub

·~~bmitted to the StandJ.ng Group, ~'he Standing Group 

.. Jational comments Jn order thn t J. t' in consul tatio~ 
develop an appraisal for 

th~ tlort~ AtlanHc Cotmcil, However, before 

"''"'''·"'''·'' epr;•reisal, the Standing Group also considered it 

clarificatJ.on und amplification from 8AC;.~UR 

deficiencies requ:i.r(.:d to! be m(~t to ·,. 

the B.J;;HCON op<Crations. 
·. : ' .· . . \ . 

neceocary.redoployment to implement a forward 

it can be undertaJten. .~ 
of·the various Bl:HCOH plano on GAC::UR's 

to···.irnplement his l.DJ' • 
.'. . i ' 

:'':"-:'~~'-· ·•"-f."'e.'."asibHHy .of providing an u•.lrlj tl.onal plan 

\ 
that Blthough ;'.CL would, if .c", 

from vrcGcnt JlOOi tionG and ........_~. 

strategy b"r forc<m up in tho strength called for 

,'fo!'<>Cl PD<J.•J].rcmonts ( MC ?.6/L~), 'l'llo requirement wan 
-·::'1 . . 

i' ' 
as·that noodod to lmplemcmt .. tho ncr~ EDP, 

@ i' (jhiHD 11731 . 
£ '• ;::TAHD L:.7L;2 ( Gi.! 26!.;) 
. % ~HUt~.'l'O 2)11 
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by CI!JclENT. _ Tho 
< 

/ 

of Plans CHARLIE TWO. m«l· FOUR would improve. .... --~ 
. ~-- /' j 

. . - . -.. 

po~i tion,. whilut. CHARLIE Ol'TE 
. -. .. . - ' . ' ~- .. - '. . 

and THREE· might well 

Possible intermediate plans between ALPHA 
./. . 

rejected·. ·since they would l'esult in a dis-
'·' .. 

•.!' 

ide for air actions lying between the two, 

r~poPt t~ be given by the 
.... -_ :~-' :._·!;_ ~---1' . · .. ,·, > / i 

· ,embPace the status of Berlin 

Ch::tirman of . the Standing 

Contingency Planning 

this subject, 

We have examined&¢ tho Contingency plans of 

(B~RC~~) and SACLAN~ (MARCOIT) and concluded that. 

the placing of NATO on a war footing is the most 

spect and is beot calculated to impress the Russians 
. ' ' . . 

., ,-· -·-· ·- '.: /' 

ePmination tci assert our rights over Berlin, and that 
r: 

·should.be related more to war against the 
. I ,-· 

I . 

. to Berlin, 

In .. the case of the BE.RCON plans,' we also 
I 

' 
directly related to 

;:~~~,,~'"oo~_~o Berlin may be reQuired for 

purposes and should be plnnned 

BERCON fJ~PHA ONE, BERCON CHARLIE 01ffi, BERCON' 

and BERCON DELTA warrant detailed, 

action and may bo included in~the 
countcr-mr~usurus. 

cos(62)176 
cos(62)184 
Annex to cos(62)lli4 
Annex to COS(62)112. 
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\ .. 
BERG ON plans in'v:ol ve such rislco 

Jo'prej1idice Allied ability ,; 

and from. 

or view should !1ot'be included 
. . 

,,--·- ,----~·:catalogue of B~rlin counter-measures, 

In the case of these plans, we accepted .. 

considerations obtaining over Berlin, 

could take ·bheir place in the catalojwc. 

ctlun:te:r~·me. surcs, altho\lgh we considered that:

ONE to THREE are unlikely usef\tlly to 

influence the Russians to restore Allied abcess 

-to Berlin, 

'(b),· ·MARCO~B-FOUR to SIX, which would also be difficult. 

:' ·.to relate' to Bcl'lin, could only be interpreted as 
_, ' . ; 
.i :· 

·.acts of war. 
/ 

unable to agree that the use of tactical nuclear weapons· 

sea in self-defence should be authorized in advance. We 

con~idered t~at the redeployment within tho NNro , . I 
o.rea of' 

Kingdom Category 1B1 ships servinc; outoicle tho NATO area 

be subject. of unilateral decision nt Um i;:l:ne; since thls 

reduce British military 'strength outsicl0 the NATO ar•0a at 

tension • 
. . . - . \ 

:our conclusions on the military merits or the BEROON and' 

plans are in no way invalidated b:{ SACEUH 1 s_ subsequent,_ 
; ;~- :: -

on•,-the relative merits of the BEHCON plans. 

~~~~Activit~. We can accept that the very abbreviated 

present plans is suffi.cient to enable the standing· 

to Pl'Cpare their appraisal for tho North Atlantic Oouricil. 

% Sl!APTO 2'511 
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" 

the 'BERCON and MARCON plans\ we conside~ed"''.0 
' 

~~e outlined. so brict'ly .that they amount to 1ittle 

of intention, requirinG detailed. 

\V~ can ther:~fore ac~ept tl~at future· 

d.:Lr~cted to mo~c dctail8d planning, ., -·., ;. 

... tci. the measures which we have' found 

These: detailed plans s~~uld then be 
. . ! 

~ilitary Committee in order to permit a : · .. 

s~ment of their practicability and desirability, .,., 
' ' ;:; \ ; ·-l - ,.,· 

,~pr 'not it will be necessary to ref'or certain of thorn 
. . _-_. v;,,;".! . : 

'the·. North Atlantic Council will depE-nd on the outcome· of 

' ' 
.· -~-

., 

examination, 

& COS(G2)176 
p cos(G2)184 
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BRITISH EMBASSY, t£ . TOP SECRET 
WASHINGTON. 

PERSONAL 

When I saw McGeorge Bund:y· yesterday·, he gav~ me 

a verbal message from the President wh~_ch had to do 

with the matters y·ou discussed with him during your 

private talk in his office. 

As I understand it, y·ou had suggested that in 

some circumstances it might be worth considering 

whether, in order to try· and satisfy the French, we, 

the British, might pool our nuclear knowledge with 

the~ and that having constituted ourselves nuclear 

trustSes, as it were,of the European half of the 

Atlantic Alliance, we would then jointly continue to 

receive American help in the nuclear field. From 

what the President has said to me since that talk, 

The Right Honourable 
Harold Macmillan, M.P., 

TOP SECRET 
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and Bundy confirmed this, he does not take up an attitude 

of doctrinaire opposition to such an idea but he does 

feel, as I think you do, that it would only be worth 

considering if it would buy- something really spectacular 

like full French co-operation in N.A.T.O. and elsewhere 

plus British entry· into the European Economic Collllllunity-. 

The President's message relayed through Bundy- was that 

he wished y·ou to know that under present circumstances 

and in view of de Gaulle's inflexible attitude, he could 

not give American support to any such move. The right 

mpment might come when such a proposal would have value, 

although. it would need extremely careful examination, but 

the President was quite convinced that this was not such 

a moment. Evidently he is concerned that y·ou might hint 

at some such arrangement when you see de Gaulle early 

next month. 

I told Bundy- that I had no evidence that you intended 

to even mention the subject during the coming talks but 

at the most I had imagined that you might do no more than 

throw a fly over the General to see whether he displayed 

the slightest interest. There were, in fact, good reasons 

/ for supposing 

TOP SECRET 
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for supposing that so long as de Gaulie was in power he 

was absolutely determined upon a nuclear capability under 

purely· French control although he would no doubt be happy 

to have outside help in the actual building of his ~ 

de f'rappe. Bundy· then revealed that the Americans had 

thrown a somewhat similar fly· over the General earlier 

this year when Ambassador Gavin had tried to persuade him 

to permit greater French co-operation in N.A.T.O. The 

only result had been that he had attempted to snap up the 

fly while turning down flat any· idea of closer co-operation. 

The President hoped you would bear all this in mind when 

you are preparing for your talks with de Gaulle. 

I think y·ou should know that I have to leave for 

Seattle on the 26th May in order to attend the British Week 

at the World's Fair, and I shall not get back to Washington 

until the 3rd June since Prince Philip will be visiting 

the Fair on the lst and 2nd June. If, thereforej there 

was any aspect of your coming talks with de Gaulle that 

you wished me to discuss with the President personally, I 

would need your instructions before the end of next week. 

L e--~ 
7.--.J_ a~~~~ 
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\!]1\1 STI:R 

,lru;l oLFrench to-ooernt19!1 

I'>I•Ue !u rt,rtfl at ~HfJ'f x thh week, l h&<! n u"efUl 
opportunity to di1'CU1i'll rnglo/l'ren~h ~o-operation Jn R. nncJ P. 
al><l, r,Jthough nothlflf' <lt'c!sJve rewlted, you may be !nteNSt<·d 
ln t<:hH l Jenrnt, 

2. Genl'rel l'uret "Is no11 ln eh~r!'<' of whet is Jll elfl::ct. the 
Vefenee !'teff ~,t.Hh r-~port~ tlireetly to the ll"!me V>!n1eter 
on<J the fres.ldent. Lt<actly ~<here he stnnr!s as Chef c'f.t.at 
of I>J s o~n,cy in rel otion to Messlll('r I do not know, but I 
underatotui thot he rep reeentl! the po11ey-mal<1ng botly on defence 
metter~ tor th< fr~llch Go\"el'tlment. lle hee tl<O oleputtes - ont> 
ml11tnry 011d the other chil. lite lettt-r 1!1 Fr-am:ois ole Rose· 
~ho ""'" prevJMl~ly in the ('\ln1 r·•ors"'y where, among other . 
thing•, he .. os reRponsible ror a•odear affa!I"B •. J have known 
<le flo~e for sonlt' tJme, ontl have had some Jntil!ll)te· talkE •dth 
hi'll in the pn~t "t>out l'rnncE:'e nuc:lcer policy. \\hen 1 <Us
covered him et !i\ltlff A, l told hlm that you enc Mee~""'il' hall 
"""ken about the po~sibHity of Jln~lo-frtonth ro-operatJon in 
tf\e field or ll. and ''• antl suggestt·d that it. mipht be us~,>ful 
if' ne, de Ro~e, anc; 1 had o "·oro on the subject. /<a o r~s.ult, 
I Rpent llenrly two hours "lth him in his flt>p .. rtment roing over
the r.roun<!. 

:;. Ce Rose e>.pressecl hims~H all for co-operation ond 
recognl9e<l that there wnl< an 1m;nense amount of dupllet\tlon Pt 
the present moment. As IH• Jllustrr.Uon of his attitude, he 
dUd m,ut ST!lF:JIIc an<! told me that U. "a~ he who hn<! persuav~cl 
Gr:nenl <le Gaulle t.h&t frence shoulo Join with us. It turn"'' 
out, too, that de Rose has aeen Mr. l'hol'tleyci"'ft on 1110re than 
one c~cetdon. 

~. Very ~arly on in our <li~cussion de Rose put to me the blunt 
question 'h~ about eo-op~ratJon in the nuclear field\' r 
told hl., that, in prln.:iple, the 9ame problem or tlllpUcnUon I 
relet<·d to the nucleer field && 1 t did to the. non-nuclear, but · 
that this issue wM, of course, <letermineol by anothEr set or 
rolitJclll eor>slderattons an<l, Jn partJeular, by our r•elatlon-
ehipl! with the 1\m~rlet~ns. 

5. Thit< led <lc Ro@<e to t'xpre~l" n 9er1cl!l of' thou!lhts, which 
he repeete<l ~ever-nl tlmeF, nbout the A111E'ricnn att.ltulle whJeh 
he mn<l<' quite pln1n "'"" henrtily <Hslike<l by the french. nc. 
fJrst of oll, said that \~r. Mc~,oma,.,•" statement 111 llthens 
had ~1ven no sntt~r~etion to anybo~y in Fronee. Merely telling 

/the 

·• Chef ll'et.nt ""'jor <le lo [1ercnee Nntlonale 
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the f'rench how many nuclear '1\-arhecd" were cUspoaed in NATO 
Europe tole them nothing whatever about the way nuclear war
heeds would, if occasion oemsndetl, be uee<l. They did not. know 
the types; they did r.ot know the y!dds; ond they dltl not 
know the drcumstoncct! in which they could be used. Jn fact, 
none of the information l'iven by McNamere set!Bfled the politi
cal need the Fr'rnch felt for being included in the nuclear 
camp. He 1\ond<:recl whet;,er "" in the U.K. felt the same way, 
to which I C'ould only reply that. I wee unaware that Mt'l'<amere's 
etnte,cnt about tr.ctlcal nuclear weapons had left us feelJnr 
that we were bdnf denied any piece or information which we 
required. lie ther. wt!nt on to say th&t t.l>e Americans W<'re 
elways chahfin~ their concepts about the potential furopenn 
battle far too quickly. ln the Ooys of t'ulles, the theory 
was ma•Rive retlilintion. This policy wes followed by the 
concept of p:ra<!uatt'd deterrence. 1'\ow \\'e have rel1&nce on 
couvcnUonal force!'<. ru••ope had had enour.h of convent.Jonnl 
warfare and <lid not want to have it waged over its .. ou again. 
1 immediately sldd surely !'ranee \\'Ould r.ct went to fight e. 
nudear Wfir, the eons<"quen<:es of' "'l>i<:h "oulcl be the probable 
permanent destruction of European cities. The current con
ventional thesis of t.h<' t.mericans wos, I suggested, the other 
end of a spectrum of graduated response, and the llmericans 
would undoubtedly reply to any fru>ch critidsm or their 
policies in th!s sense. 

6. de Ro~e kept Mkh•l' me >~he·U•er the f....,ricone were really 
nsk1ng us to nbantlon our strategic nuclear weapons, and also 
wanted to know wl•ether J knew .. hat the f·rime Minister had In 

" mind when he sug!le&ted earlier on to de Gaulle thot the U.K. . 
~ .. •• \\. and t·rance might ·.,vent.uolly get together obout nuc:lear ••;eapone. 
i'; Apparently, the Prime MlnlAter l!ll'lde the same lt'nerol observe-
"', tioM to the previous French ~.mboesotlor in London, and the 
i.\ new one when he arrived a few weeke &80• de Rose wanted to 

knOI\ whether what the 1- rime Minister hod in mind was merely on 
operational lJotson between the two countries, or whether he 
also conceived of technological eo•operation. To this, t 
coulcJ only reply that I wae·eure the i'rime Minister "'8nted 
the closest possible relationship whiCh woold help the NIITO 
and European position, but that undoubtedly hie attitude 
would be conditioned by our llnks with the Americana. 

1. 1 \'ihat value were theBe links?', asked de Rose. l'tere we 
really getting vi tal inrormation in the nuclear Ueld1 lie 
hed been told by an P.merican that some Br161ah nuclear and 
Service 11uthor1 tlee felt thot. our lhlf!On ln this field was 
or no pracUcal value from the point ot view of bullcl!ng up 
our nudear strength. llere we propoelnr to reeume atmo!!pherle 
tests1 ll'ere the 1\meri<:ans ll01ng to tell u• all that they hcd 
leernt. 1n their preeent series or teste7 Theae questions were 
not difficult to evade. 

/P. 
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S. dt- Ro!te then put f1 much morf" hrterestiny. quest.! on -
did we .In the 1!,1(, cone.lder th&t the time might come when 
M' "oul(l tlbnn<!on our strate!'lC nude~r capability~ Without 
wn1t1nF for en an~"''"• he wrnt on to say that thie """ a 
mo~t serious ctuestlon for ~ranee, Jt did not matter wllile 
"" Gaulle wae alive. nF he ,...,uld not turn beck from the 
t'OUr!l!e on which h<' was nmr set. nut it would motter when 
h" was Ilene!, becnuM n powerful opinion mit<ht then be 
generntt>d in Frant:e sp:uJMt Uu~ force de froppe. Aga1n 0 he 
dl d not wnlt for an "'"'W<'r, and went on to 11ll'nt1on t•o othPr 
points. first, h~ could hardly conceive of any f'reneh 
~averh"'"'''t abr.ndoninl': t r~nce' s independent. nuclear poHcy 
(n poll~:>y \\hlcll, from r>revloustalke wJth h!m, l IUiow de Rose 
t•eUeves in personally l, for tM 10!mple rea eon thpt so much 
enort ha<l a! ready beO>n ~·ut into thE> implementation or thh 
&>Olley. Second, if th<.re we• any liang"" ol' france finding 
hersd f unnble, !"or econoll\1('1\1 ~tnd technological reMon&, to 
complete her nuclear progr"""""'• there wns always " r>oed
b!ltty th .. t, Jn the obt~ence or <le Gaulle, f'rance might tie 
up with Germeny Jn the development of her nucl.,er 1>rtnoury. 
u.,, hlmpelf, thought this l•lghly dangerous pt>l!cy, and he 
hoped 1t woultl never come to pass. He eaJ<l he was l!l(!nt1oning 
this r.ot l>R a statement reprePenting vot.enUal blackmn!l, but 
as " foc:t. H• answ"r to IllY dl rect question, lle assured me 
th•t no co-operation y~t existed, """"ver se<"ret., in th!ft 
1'1eld, Obviously, however, the mntter ""II belng.diseussed. 

9. de Rose tolc:J me thnt he and hie colleagues real1Ped 
thnt frar1ce Ytould n~ver b-t:·l'cme a mn.1or nuclear power 1n the 
BetlPt" that the o .. !'~. or th~ ll.~.~-tt. l\•ere .and t.h.nt, &t best. 
they might end U!> with 50 onf>-megaton """pane. de Gaulle 
thoupllt 1t 1mport&nt that France elloulcl be in a position to 
deter aggressive Russian action by her~elf - e view with which 
llc concurred. l P"Jote<l out that Ute problem was not a 1118tter 
or nuclear w11rheade, hut th~>t of cleUvery systems, Did be 
realise how expendve lt "as to devt!lop strategic m1&!11les. 
or an invulnerable aircr .. rt delivery llystem'l lie told me 
tchat. the French mllitacy ""re ealllng for bombers, POI.AAlS 
submarines, llardened missile sltelil t>nd even mobile missiles 
on trucks. llere, l could only warn him that they would anon 
discover that the development of any <'lie or tht!se systems 
~<as r.oing to prove more e:.penf!iVe &nd tnol'e or a drain on 

\ 

frent:h resources than the manufacture or nuclear warheads. 
could we not r.et top.eth"r then, replied de llo10e• on work on 
~tr~teglc delivery systema7 

10. This providrd r.n opp<>rtunit.y to bring the discussion 
beck to co-operation in the broader field of defen~e R. and 
n. I pointed out that he """ talking about only a rrnet.ton 
or the work 111 thh 1'1elo, o:v<!'r• thou!;!~> 1 recO@'nised that 
leek of eo-c>peratlon in the n~lear Ht!ld eon8tHuted an 
obstacle to collGboration !n other parts of defence R. ood v. 
V.e hBcl impOrtant link!< in the developlllt!nt. of the Mlrnge Ill v, 
but "e did not lmow about French work on enti-tenk >veapons 
etc. etc. 1\oulti it not be poBsJble ror us to COII\pere our 
non-nucleor R. "'rltl li, prop;romt111111? tle ll.ose felt that the 
sJtufltlon ml!'ht improvE trom th111 point or view once llr!trdn 

/wM 
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\\115 Jn the Common Mnrket, althOUflh, here, he added that, 
~ince we hod "sked to be admitted, we were unlikely to be ~o 
on the terms which we would like, On t.he Qther hend, de FoRe 
eeld did we really want to co-operate with France when we had 
our close relatJonP "ith the Americans from ~<hom, for example, 
"e were going to obtnln Sl<.YBOLT1 How much easier lt \'I'Otlld be 
for France If !'he, too, could ~ret S!(YBOI.T! 1\hat did France 
hove to 1!1 ve ue1 

ll. In spit<· or .th<'O<' views, I hnve arranrred to eee de Rose 
eroln when in rerJ s the week nfter next (] have to be there 
for two days for 8nother Nf,TO meeting) &nt1 this time in 
company y,Jth v moll ('all~d Mnlnvor who is in charge of n. ant! 
n. under Y!E"ssmer. 

12. There is .luFt on~ further point which l seE' 1 noted cown 
ol! n aernp of' paper when J left. de RosE''e office. ne was 
cxpl~1n1ng ~e Goulle's att.itude to NJI.TO and enid thot. having 
built up e force de froppe, de Gnulle would not be against 
putting it in l"t.TO, but or course only on tile understencl!ng 
that this cJlcl not commJt france to using her nuclear forces 
o11ly y,ithin the Nt.TO context. Nuclear forces were a politJcel 
instrument; t"or example, it was important to France that 
Khrushchev hod now sehl that l>e wos not going to conclude a 
test bon treaty unlcs~ !'renee wns also pe.rty to it. 

25th Mev. 1262. 
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Extract from a Record of a Conversation at the Chateau de 
Champs at 12.30 p.m. on Sunda¥, June 3, 1962 • 

•••••••••• £President de Gaull§? 

It was necessary to think about the possibilities in the field 

of defence. There were two situations which might occur, 

in the first of which there would be a conventional battle 

in Germany. Like France, Britain proposed to take part in 

this battle to some degree but no-one knew what would happen 

in such an engagement. France wished to see what would 

happen and to keep some forces- in reserve. That was why 

all French forces could not be committed to NATO. Certainly 

France was not anti-American and was quite c1ear that the 

United States must take part in this battle. Then Britain 

and France seemed to have similar ideas·about the atomic 

armament; President de Gaulle thought that Mr. Macmillan 

envisaged the employment of this arm in rather the same way 

as the French did. It would have to be used if France 

was menaced. If it was possible to make a reality of 

Europe then there would have to be an Anglo-French plan 

agreed with others. Such a plan would not exclude NATO 

although it would not be solely concerned with NATO. A 

small deterrent force would have to be kept separate for 

employment if threats were made. The French Fleet would 

not be in NATO. It seemed to him that Britain and France 

were in the same psychological position in this matter and 

that this was an area in which agreement would be possible. 

It might be useful if further talks between the two 
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6Tl! JUt!E, 1962 

NATO STRA'fEGY 

D1•aft Brief for U.K. Rcpreoentntives in NATO 

This paper sots out the position reached on HATO Str;YGes:v and 
the Role of' NNL'O Forces uftor the Minister oi' Dof'ence'S discussion 
rdth Mr. McNamtJ.ra and the Athena meeting. It shovvs where American 
views mny dif'f.'er from our own .. 

Deterrence 

2. 'rh·e primary role or the NX.ro forces io to cfut.~r Ruusia by 
convincing her thn t cmy form of' agGression, on any scale, would 
meet a repl)' of such a kinO, thnt would nnk8 the; acrc;rcssion not 
rrorth attempting; Ol' if attOmptod~ not worth per::.:Lsting in:. 

How a I war mieht start 

3. The Russians will not try a full scalo nuclear surprise attacl: 
nor an ull out convention•1l attack. 'J:hc;y JniJ..7,ht t1•y ti lim:L ted 
conventional aggression if thoy thoucht th8Y could get ovrty with It. 
War miGht also start through intorriutional friction, e.~~· Berlin, or 
a revolt in EaGt Germany supprus::>od b.y Soviet forcen vdth the West 
GenTians then intervenine. 

For\vard Strn tcgy 

I+•' To de-ter a Hussiun coup and to defend our> nllicn; o.J.onc, the 
Iron Curtaln conventional fo.rccn Ghould be ntntionod os nc(ll' the 

• 

247. 

E./W. border as possible •. Detailed p18l1C fop this 1'01"l1.r\l'd. E>ti'':1tC[~Y ...,. 

and a time table for introducing tlE:n need to bu rwrlcoCi ou. t by 81\CEUR. 

Conventional Forces - flole and Size 

5. 1.Phc Gi::;c OJ' NNrO 1 f:1 convr:.ntion.~ll f'orceo will b•J e;ovr~rnccl by 
their rolr·e (deterrent nnd opornti.onnl.); the Hvssi.un threat: rmll 
the asm.uned lcn[~th oi' an~' convention.::~l phase of lwstili tir.~r;;: -. 

(a) Russ:lan Threat 

we- believe that o.ny Russ:lnn nttnclr \NOllld b8 Jn.'1c1e with 
forces· immediately rri,dlablo no that they wonld ach:Lcvo 

"'ourprise a.nd mulce obvious the J.imitod nnturo of tllciP 
attack. 

__:rop SliCRET 
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(b) Ds t_(O_r_r_en t. ._ro,l!!. 

We and the AmorioJnG agree thut the fiPst. 2im of 
NATO's conventional.-· fOrces is .to deter a Soviet con
ventional atteck. ~Jw ,\moric:mo· OX['Pcr;o thio concopt by 
otntin13 thnt Soviet n(~~·~roosion Houlr1 bo m.:1do lonn li:~ely 
if the i'foGtorn J.htiunc wcro to provif1c lJO\.'Ill.·'h cc,nvont.ion:Jl 
f':Jrcon tu c'omp_ol tho Rusninno t·21 c.::ncontrnto t•rior to ;;ny 
nttnck. 
(c) :9J2o.ra, ti_ona.l .r.o.l.9_ 

If the do torrent G.fi'uct o:(' Nl';.T0 1 s conv<.:.:ntional 
stronath f'ail0d, be boliC:;Ve th .. :..~.t the c1.im of' the cJn
VtJntional forcon '.vo:Llt~. thvn :Je t~1 CIJJ1i, .. tin tht:: Ru~:~~L·tnn 
long enouc;h f'o'r poll ticr:.l pressure to fo!'cu them to 
wi thclravv' or· fvr tho clocisi,.:m t~1 uso nucluar wc<Jpons to 
be tJ.ken. The Americ.sns wi~:!.1 to incre:::we the number of 
options, p8.rtlcularly for non rntcLJct1.~ mllitr..lr.)' action~ .c. .. · 
in reGpOlH.l8 to oggros~donu 

The length of any eonven.tion~ll phnoo cannot be 
d.ei'inod.. \'v\:: o.r-e both ngrcod thnt th1,JPC is no _purpoco 
in planning for n con von tion...tl rmr to the fini t.-J.·l· '11e 
belipve th . .lt once it was clo~u" th.:-:.t tho Rut:;:;d,·uH3 vwrc 
determined on r,,'3riouG ae;greAnion tht~re woulU l'c no point 
in dcln,ving tho first r.tsc of nucle:1r weapons. Ti1•.J l?h~H;e 
would th.~l'efore be counted in d:Jy0. The /uncr1c::lt1G scorn 
to envisngc a r:Jther> longer holdin~.: opcratJ8n t·.) ~..~ndJlc 
poli t1cnl pPcnouros to t::ilto effect; they cl,) no·G s~:~cm to 
envisaGe n convontion<Jl phase of mor·~; th ~m thruo Y.'L~c~·~n. 

;. • F'or• do terrence unr1.cr their concept of tho c·::mvc.:l.ti(~ll1.Jl 
:ghase the Amc.ricans bcliovo a forco of 30 divir·::ion::> it~ nocc::.;s.J.r;y. 
We have not so far been able to c,:;lculatc \Vhat force ,-;ould ·be 
necessary under our concept, but t)ro content not to ob;jcct to 
the Americ·an stut8ment of tho requirement provi~1.c<1. no more 
di.vh1ions arc called fop from us. 

• • 7. 1'h8 Triennial Reviovv '.:dll r:how v1h:.1t f.:;izo of eonvc,rtion::tl 
forceD countric s ;lre in f' .<ct able ::,;·1cl. PC:.tcly to prov:l(.e. If 
theGc arc woll bi:;low the forc\;u roq,.l.lred, 1 t m::.1y 0c nucc:.;r~:li'Y 
to (:st.:1blir:.h priori tiGG among tho Comm;,tn~"1(·:rg 1 requircmonto f:;o 
tl>ctt the mont import,mt al'o fully mot. 

l_n.i.tAa.l .. u.sp_ .o~f. ·.N.Ll:c:l.e .. ~r .. w.o_aJJ.O.ll.~. 

8~ 11llore •:wulc'l be u military rcquil1 0mcnt to resort to nuclear 
woa.-p.Olls in t~1c evon t of railure by our con von tion:i.l f'urccs to 
hold n nucG:lan attack or of a otalcrn~Ctc throu[lh the foilure of· 
political :vrossure to mJ.k0 the Rus.sionS ·.;;:t thdraw ~ Tho fir•ot ur;e 
should 1Jc sole c ti ve Gnc.l tho aim VIOUlO be to [!(' t n s D. ',t,:;rninJZ. 
Targets should be military in East Germdny but not of 'mcll 
im.vortanco ns to force tho Russians to reply vii th strxLo[lic· 
weapons. The first usc should bo i11 very small numbers, 

\ 

possibly 'in r:dngle figu.ron ond ·1.:.\t~ir yiclcl choulc1. be 8!11~.111, '} 
1 Okt. or bel ow. 

- 2 -
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9~ Alth0'1J.{~h th0 Amr:!r:l.cnno seem oven more rcluc tont to en vi rwge 
this skge tlwn ourselves, they c.grce that plo.ns should be prepared 
for tbe init:lul selective use of nuclear weapons. This should be 
dono by SACEUll. Nothing in this planning should commit Governments 
to n;y particular response at any particular time. Doubt in the 
enemy. s mind nba.ut the nature of any respons<'l is an essential p srt of 
the detet'rent. 

10. If.the vmt.ning selective use of nuclear weapons failed to secure 
a Russian wi thdrnwal, it would probnbly be necessary to take the 

sian to_ use nuclear won pons on o lar~er occl~. However, 
it would be unreali<Jtic to expect that a battle with full scale 

. tactical' use of nucleaP wenpqns could be controlled. Any such 
· battle would lose all possibility of movement and control. Such an 

extensive use of nuc:tenr weapons would bring on the strategic 
IJxchange .. ·_ Nevertheless n reasonable number of those weapons is 
req1)ire~ for cfeterrenc.e . 

. §1r~tcsic Excho)l&P,. 

· .11.· The .lunericnns have suggested thnt it might he possible to hnvc 
a controlled general war by confining the strategic exchange to 
!hili tary targets; there might be, as it were, a tnci t agreement with 

·the Russians on this. This idea will need close study to see whether 
it would·make the deterrent more c'redible when the Russiuns learnt 

····:·we could~-_-and would proceed to controlled genernl nuclenr war, or 
· less credible if they thouc;ht we were shirlcin,3 the ultimate decision. 

"· 
A.f'urther side :lssuc is the 1irovision of MRBM 1 s for N.f .. T.O. 

discrimina-te warning purposes, we· believe thnt there mny 
fl!OBBibly be some justlficat:lon at l1igh priority for c. small number 

.·of very accurate MRBMs for ettaclts on certain selccti ve targets if 
·:such 'targets c::mnot more effectively be dealt Hith by other wem,ons 
.. (including nircraf't). If more are requirAd for sup:,rossing enemy 
··. nir defences or stri:' ing interdiction targets, these are c;onP-retl wnr 
·:.tnsks onlyancl the Pequirement should be given low priori(y. 

3. The American views on M.R.B.M.s ore not altogether clear, 
though~they hnve questioned the ml.lltnry role of M.R.B.M.s J.n N .. 'ITO, 

-'- .. they hav:e·: nevertheless eo.rmnrked Polaris submarines nnd rtre pressing 
on wl. th' the development of Missile X, Although the eormar};ing of 

:·.the Polaris moy be merely a political gesture, it is cllf.ficult to see 
. . puPpose of the development of Missile X, if they have in mind no 
.<long term plans for its use in NATO, 

The' wey in which these matters will now be 
dcp.end largely on the Secretary General. 

., cussi on· should be:-

considered in NATO 
Our own line in di. s-

~ 

' (n) .forward fLiJ:aJ0_g;y:. Support approval o.f. :3,~CEUR 1 s new 
·. EDP bC~sed on the Forwnrd 8 tra tC£P'. 

(b).,: :r!.l\LiL<mY'lntional J[_Q.J:Q9.~· Allow th" Triennial Revl.ew to 
·' .:' tolce its course and, in tho light of the Council's con

c-lusions 1n Decem08r on the foroces countr:les 8re ready to 
• provide, settle in the Oounr.il the nT'iorJ. tJ.es for actl.on 

on otre.ngthoning the NATO's J.'oroes. · 

( n f N.,\TO ~1. R. P.. M. Force. YVe . should di scournr;e nro{1o s::1lo for 
. ',~tl1e·-e-of6-iJiJ.s}i'iiienCof n N .• \TO M.U.ll.M. Force or the 
··~·provision o~ tl~n.n.M.s to AQc.n. Forces unless a 
',,-_elect requirement f.or t.hem hno been estnblfshod. 

M1NISTRY'QF DEF'ENCJo, s. w.1. · 
6TH JUNE:, 1962, 
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. Cr~6u:FICATI0Jl OF HATci TCR!IHIOWGY 
~ -·---·• • ·-----·•-• ----·-- r·~ ----

Z.Z-

. - - . ·-·'· .. 

Thi10 i tern h:m been pl'OI>usccf by th,; 1Jnc t:cd. v.;Jngd.om t~~d;:~B 
;.'.• . ; ... _ .. "--~ . ' 

was found t.o be 8.' uscf'ul "9r'Olimino.iy fo dl_GCltdd.fC)n· 6-f{)iATO·· 

last Anglo-Frsnch ~to.ff tajJ·~G.: · >rn~---th8·:·_:~{~6Ud3. 
. . - -.-._._,_.·: ·-.-" . 

tallcs we spccHied clrcrifJ<;ation of ti1o folloYihlg:.c: 

(a) StrfJ:tcgic/tac tical 

(b) MRBMs 

(c) Forcing· a pause 

(d) Ra.is inG the threshol<l, 

:There werC, hoyveVer, no a:0:p~:rent c1iffcrr;:nccs hi-_ i~~e-r.J?t~e-;:lt_:CO·n 

·-when Nl~TO ·strateGY wan discussed. at the first AI1glo-German st~ff' 

.. tal'cs in May, 1961 , and the Gel'mcns ]·,.we 1wt .nroposed. any adJi t:Lons 

. to the list, 

§.Y_::>tc_£~.£ ... 2Jl.~<;tic~'ll 

It was_ a~reed@ nt the lnst fm~lo-Frcnch 3taff Ta11~.:.s t.hct 

definition of these 'Y!ord3 rlr:::penc.lcd not ·Jn ·i:,hr: r?Jl c;e of wenpo.ns 

on- the geogt•o.phical 8i Gnation of a to.rgfJt but on the role of 

wea]_)on -_usctl at ony p\".l'ticul3I' time .. Th•.·.G ''tastic0l 11 sho~Jld 

· be used for v~·eaporw ·.mtl tarriet.s immcci..;. tely conncc tecl with the 

~and/ air or sea/o.ir bat tJ.o • 

. the battlefield, Ou:t some mi;:;ht be dCCJ?Gr b81tin:1 tlle cnGmy 1 s 

11 StrctteeJ.c 11 sho·lld (.o used to covel' o·t:.J.1.8r 'W.:::::-tpons and 

·c.apability, an;_l_. aii' or miosJ.le d0t'sncc s.)Ttc.:m~:. of the lJSSR .. 

The ,term r;h,,_,.,_d iJe uc.,<:t to distin(n,.lis;, the HHBM (or IRBM -

·intermediate r'-'Df;O 1Jallictic missile) from the shorter range 

of over 3,000 n.m. 1:o.ne,e. 

@ AIL'18X to COS. 5112/27/li./62 
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:.- -_, '- '- '.·,\ 
be rliffer_~rit H.RBMs, shorC-b:.?,sod_-: or r::hi ?~l?oi•ne ~ _ .megaton or kiloton, 

and because the~.r may_ be 113ed ·.t'o._<.~·ti_c:.e.J.i~---_or ~~t\•.f..~6~icnil-;y- Over 
,· . -... 

varying rangeB, tho~' .. -~h01..1ld no-t be.. rc r·;r_\rcl~d -· ai:C· e·j:t:~el~ ;:;tr3.tee;i.~ 

or tactical vi'en.pons, __ :but :-.Lim.Ply as lxtllb:~tic mi0s.ile'0· vd th e. 

ran~;e of' between about :JOO ancl 3,000 r'!.~Pl-: 

t:9.r.9ing. a~c::. 

4- We [l.Ccept the c=t.efin.i.tion ,t;iv~n in S/D~'!j-;fR 1s Pevised Elllei'gency 

Defence Plan of t:i).e ~.im of forcirie a pa1.~t-~:: h1 :J:.hc contintlitY of 

military action; as:-

lead to General Wt:.l' .. 11 

The rause might be J..>)rccd by Allit:d convet·d.; Jono.l i'orc0s olono Ol' 
!' 

combihed with ·i:,hc sele(~tivo use oi' a u:ilc>.ll nl~H11)er· of nucle:Ir 

-;:o,1ponG on sui table Trili t.ary tttr,-:;ctr:. 
/ 

5· 

in S.ACEf_lR 1 s ne'.V EDP., \ They :J.'':::2cPcrl th0.t ::mlcss -the );Jal .. Ce was 

extremely short 1 t Y/CPlr~ be cxplo:i.trJ(\ b· t!1.c (:ncmy ·to c 0ntinue 

< imposing o. _brake on evcEt c whir..~h n:i.sht othcr"ui sc !'.Jr:;Cf.l.la t.e to 

General War. We are ;a(lvigcclf. hcvuovor, t.hnt. the Germans hc:vo ..__,.__ 
been persuridecl in the MG/Pa to ttcCC{It the EDr Y>ithout 

amendment • 

. R.'!J.J!in4_"tJ:l.§_:r]ll:c • .s,ll'JJ.~, 

At the la"st f-J.1ijlO·-Ft'r.~neh f)tnf:f.' rl1 ::'.lJ.~o :it. WR8 e.:~;;lt\lncd t.ho..t 

United I~ingc'.mtl ha~l on.1.y OiiB thre:::hold. t.hJ.t. o.t which the 

firu t 1_11J.clea.r Yfeauon \'.'e.G usc ~1., 

CJ.llovr a tac--i:.icul t1n'csholll. when i.:Jw f irgt tz.cticaJ. nuclear 

'nuclcaP forces b!"'Jcnme inYo.lveC1. 
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7. We clo no-t know sincthcr t;ic G<lrni~~~s, -,nvisage m'lre than 

one threshold. 

strategy was discUGGCd rluring the first Anglo:..oerman·Striff 

Annex ,l..,, 
to cos.583/15/5/61 
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f>.fJII.SJX J:J.J.._!'SJ JP ( 62 lh (F ina:D_ 

·ITEM 3 \ .} .. -

THE INI'riAL USE OF HUCU>AR 'i!JT.tJ'ONS · 
-..-.--.---------~-•·r ---··•••"-- ~---. 

G St ff t 11 '' · G nv1' -- ~@ · • erman a ·a ts \.r11e 0rmans e ,,,_tge-. .~. nn 1ncrea.se 1n 

conventional forcoc, continued de;Jencl8nco on t:cctical nucle:>r 

weapons, and the poosiiJ1li ty_ of t, \ong 1 i.~n:U;~·-<J. ·~~·nr in EttX'OJ?e i 

even with the use of' to.ct.ic~)_l- nticlc:;:P weapons .. 'rha t YJa s a 

year ago and since then the use o.L tnr:tj cal nuclear W9a.pons 

hu.s been unci.er disc1..1ssion in vo.r:i.~n1s forums ·i:.hroughout NATO .. 

We should therefore liJ-:::c to hear 1.':i).c,thcr the .Germans still 

As, hoY/CVOl', vw i1::>.Vc ~·reposed this i tern, 

they may expect to h8ar our idco.s :firGt. 
\ 

2. 1 h t "'" tl t . . ' i h t rife a .. ve uccop ·.co. · 10 asm1mP ·J -nr:; 111 S5G:?~rn s ne\•: EDP -. a : ~ 

(a) If the Soviets initiate Gr:JLeral Wnr nr:;ing nucl.ear 

wca.pono, \both sid«~n will ucc !ll.lCl:::ar v:eopons from 

the ou'Lset. 

(b) N.l' .. TO will ts.l{E:_ tllc initiative in the ·uce of 

nucl.r.::aP wc:..:>.pons if the Sovi,~t in.lGinto Gt_:neral 

Wctl"' usJ.ng collvcntion~tl \':(·Jqpons onl;v, ·or j_f' 

·-............_Gcncrnl War o.riues from military o~".lerations which 

were ini t,j_ally of ~'- lP.uuer ocale. 

(c) In the.: t-~vent of Soviet. non-nuclear attack r.-hich · 

·io le8G -;~han General War, 3!-.CEqR Yiill be au·i~horized 

at the time to usc nnclenr> Y/c;ur.ons if his 

convcnt.ionr.\1 forces Pl'OVG:•J. :i.n-a.i{eq_u.a tc to the t:J.~k .. 

In consiclerinf; the ini ti !Jl uee of 111.1.c Lcat- weapons· ¥10 arc 

concerned mainly with (c). 

@ /umex 'B' to C08.583/15/5/61 
£ cos(G2)150 
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of nuc~e:ir. v;cap6J.18 ·~ · If···th0~r_:,:2u;C .-_Hsed selec-tivelY, ,11i th 
. . .,.- -·' J : __ , . '':_ \ < 

e.im of a.cting as-~ wa~ning--~------~~:1~ Pr~limi_nG_ry_--Views. are that 

. their targets should be mili tary>iJenem0r tcr~itor<•, but not · 

type ao ,to force the -~us·siano t6 ::>eply_: ·u:l_th:. stratc·gic 

For thio pl,_rp_ose, nuclC.nr. wea_pons Ghould be used in_ 

small numbers, po~siiJly in' ~ingle f'igurcs, and''thcir yield 

be small, 10 KT or below. 

In order, however, to maintS.in the validity of' the strategic 

to _·,~~~;es-s on tho Ruosi·.'illS that 

on to global .war woulcl probably follov/ any usc of nuclear 

thus the political effect wo•.1ld be o1)tained by confront-

ing the Soviet Government '.d.th tJ1e urf}3nt ch\)ice of eocalat.ion 

\'li thdrunal. 

If the selective une of nuclear_ vtcapons ns a r1arning failed 

Ru.ssian wi thdP_awal it vwuld probob2.y be neceGsary to 

the decision to usc nuclear V1e~ponp, on .:::. lorger scale. We 

not consider ·1 lx·.ttle Vli t~1 /f,J..ll-scale tactical use of nuclear 

would· last for lot:p; "b~cau.se movem"Jnt and control VJould 

impossible. MoreovP-r, an extensive use of tactical 

ons would quiclcly escal['l.te to General·W.:l.rv However against 

Our o.ssess.ments have silO\'Jn thnt to oc!1icve battlefield 

nuClear vve;:t~:>ons ·rvould have to be used in con:.:;idero.ble 

'nUJnb<,rs. These or-e asnessments in theoretical military terms 

do not allow for the psyc'1olo~>ical roc .. cti.on to the use of 

'i'eapons, which rn:?.:y 1Jc vcr;r e;reat l.PJt is diffiC'-1..1 t to 

If the uSe of nuclear weaP.ons were limited E;cogra.[Jhically 

confined 9.reo., e.~. the bnttlefJ.clcl, the ris!cs of t.:Dcalat.ion 

:..~be. consirJ.erably rcd:!ccd. We ::tr;~;ume 1 however, that the 
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; . . . - . . . . .-\ 
air :forces or both s i<lcn would be involved aml '7;ould innvitab·ly 

spread thei use of nUclear v;e·apons. 

8. Nort~1ern Arm~ Group have udvc:)Ca ted th-e us-~ ·a.f . ."·atomic 

demolitiori Tin.IDit~ons (.AD!-'s) ns [i Pr:Ipic1 means of' cl~CD.ti~~ 

obstacles, and maintain that they should not be·regarded·ac 

wenpons but ao demoli ti'..lll devices. YiA accept the nGed for a 

g_uick means of dcmoli tion and I; he cons idernllle navin[, in 

sapper effort by the uc.e of ADMs. Ilor;f3ver a 8 mall • 2 or •I+KT. 

ADM, which i_s what tlfoy w::tnt ;· \'1-'ould be recognizable as a 

nuclear device and would create a small 8.mNmt of ·fall-out in 

a limited area. Therefore it mir;ht not l'c politically 

acceptable to use them during the conventional phose. There 

may also be other limiting foctorG in regard to the civil 

:population, such ne movcm\::nt of refu.r:-~ees .. 

Recommendations 

9, We r-ecommend t h'l t:-

(a) In outlininr; the United J-;in~,;clom 

-attent1on should be dr01.w11 to the points 

:for cliGcussion as nn i.nUication of 

aspects: of. the problem w!l1ch Y·to ~~re 

continuing to study. 

(b) The Gerr;1o.n views shouJ.d h·.J soueht on:-

(i) The .vsycholo.~~;lcal effects of the 

first USe of nucle~.H' 'N88.!f0118 • 

(ii) 'rho tasks of' air fo:r·eeG during 

conventional opf!rat.ions and 

during tho tr."ns i tion to i;he 

use of nucleor rteaJ:lons selectively 

·and thereafter, 

The. J_)T'Oblm;1s of tal'[':et Dcqnis i tion. 

The use of ADMs. 

Tl~a risJt of escalation. 
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TOP SECRET / 

ITEJ.:. I+ . \ 

Introduc:tio!} 

1. We unders:tand that. th0 Germans m·0 to give a presentation 

on this subject. ~~~c huvo no indi(!nticn or the line they will 

adopt but they have r1·eviously taken "' livel;r interest in the 

· subject during meetincs of the 1'C/C:3. The prepR!'a tion or a 

d · · d rt@ · · " t t lscussJ.on ra · .. ·. pe_-per on thE! hliliter~r l18}?Cc ·s or ·he 

Introduction of MRBMs into Ni.TO" res•.1lted largely frolil German 

£ % initiative· at the MC/GS 27th 'icetinrr cmd the paper received 

their approval :::tt th8 28th Meeting pr0vicl.cd l;hnt s:~cEUR 1 s 

coml!lents& were incorporntecl. 'fie ir:.(~:i.er.ttc; bclo'.'i the main 

views expressed "by :the German:;; nt theoc noctings. 

PrevioUs German Y .. :Ltl.V!.§. 
i 

2. The Germa.ns considcr·e thot 01\..CEUR 1 s ron_uirement for• 655 

IARJJMs is fully justificd,.·•jncl t.IJ8t :l'!'on" military point of. 

viev1 an excessive delny in clealin~-~ ·,7} th t~10 f.-IRDiil pr·oblem might 
! 

have disasterous conse(tuc:nces for I·1t-~TO .. 
. 1. 

Tl1ey Sl1J)port 0 

ShCEUR 1 s plea that the J.1RBl-~ r1u.c;s tion ohoulr1 be co;1!:; iclered on 

purely military r;roun,lB, and '·'lso his contention that without 

.such weapons, he ;voulcl be un13-bl8 to c:~r:r.>~' 01.1.t his to.s k of 

defending Europe, 
-,.... ""·- ... 

While recognizing t.he political aspects of thn problem 

Germans have suguestcd£, thG.t: to 88.-;tc.: time in dealing Vli th 

problem ao a whole the Military Authoritica ought not to 

their planning Jl"n<1inG oolution of I'.Jve political· 

( 0.) 

Oecuus e: ,_ 

Soviet MRJll:l "'·'P'lbili tics ore; vory 

consiclel'8blc. 

@ ilC 99 (Discussion Drnft) 
.c P.cco1'cl MC/CG ~:71.11 l~coti.nr:. 
% Rocor•d MC/C.S 28.th i· r:c:tini~. 
tc ~tCH-72-h2 
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\ 

(b) The ~"'eplaccrncnt of manned u·ircruf:t by_ 

missill'3t: is essentia.l tn order to counter 

~mprOvecl enemy 2ir defences .. 

(c) Missiles ~rvill b0 ret).Uir-ed to compensnt.e 

for the los:1 iri r::lllius o:f action of the 

next r,cneration or V/STOL aircraf1;, 

The Germans favour% a mixecl i'orcc of mobj_lc lancl-basecl and 

seaborne missiles 1 on tho Grounds that t.his would 11 uvoid any gap 

opening within the range of poss ibili tics :,t the disposal of a 

moclern deterrent power". They ntress tJ1e seahoPne element 

because-of:.:. 

(a) The limited extent of N,\TO tcr'ri tory in 

Europe. 

(b) The c0nccntr8tion of population and 

inclusti"'ial potcnti~l in this limited area. 

The rcluctnnce of some EuropiJUlt hntionn 

s. 
to s tnt ion l'tRDMu on their territ or':r. 

@ 
O.f the various }!reposed methods of orgoni2.ation and coritrol 

the German..•::; favour a f'orce which is n~ultilnterally ov-n1ed and 

contPolled, 8uch a f'orce Vtould consist. o:f nntioi1al lmits 

assigned to NATO lmder the C'lJCrationnl contl•cl o£' t!ajor Commanders, 

but resiJonsive directly~. to S.~~CEDR by a separate chain of· command 

and control.-. 

Uni.:!&_d Kin__&9-om Viclr.-s \ 

--6. The Von Karman Heport has· dPaWn :>t.tcntion t(, tho hir~h cost 

of new weal_) on sys toms, \7hich will m-'1ke it c:1s cntia.J to ,J.voicl 

duplication. V'/re ucce})t thot HfiT(I defence will reg_nirc ct 

balanced force of miss :i.lcs 8llLl ::t.i.r~rn.ft .• 1Jut in orcler t.o nrri ve 

at a.soun'd. .. con~luslon on the b.'"Jl'Jnce betr.'rJen mir:>Gilcs ofid aircraft, 

and to avoid du_plico. tion of \"·:e:Ypon 3YB tf~1:1s 1 we consider¢' that 

~h Record JiJC/GS 2~th liieet:i.nr~ 
® ~;c 99 (Discussion Dr:>ft r 
p COS(62)71l 
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UK EYES ONLY 

revision of NATO strategy should:- \ 

Define precisely the division of rmi.;,oris ibility (a) 
-

between NATO nuclear forces "nd external 

strategic forces. 

(b) Define the tasks of NATO air forces -in 

operations short of global war, end in partic

ular indicate the tasl<s for both air and 

ballistic missile forces in the period.pre

.ceding the strategic exchange. 

do not therefore consider it desirable t8 form definite 

on the requirement for MRBtlc before the current long-

review of NI.TO str3tegy has been completed. 

We did not consider! that the Standing Group paper on 

dealt adeg_uately with the subject of targets of opport

Al though it mBy become teclmically poss iblp for MRBMs 

take these on, it is likely that they may still be attacked 

effectively by aircraft; the choice will depend on the 

·aJLH>cation of tasks referred to above, and will also have to 

into account' b<•.ttlefield factors such as assessment of 

nt·~n·mo+ion, enemy_defences, vulnerability of our ovm forces, 

post-strike damage assessment. 

pointnot fully covered in the Standing Group paper 

the s~~urity o~ ·seaborne missiles in 3Urface ships~ These 

operating on the high seas can be tracked in pence- \ 

and are vulnerable to nuclear oubmarine and air attack. 

We consider that it would be premature to attempt to 

control systems, or between land and ship-

missiles, until the present discussions on MRBMs in the 

Council have been concluded. The operational reCJ.uirelneP.tG 

edit by the Americans will not necessarily be met in the 

J COS(~2)21B, Item 9 
@ l•!C 99 (Discuss ion Di•aft) 
;t MCH-73-62 (Revised) · 
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letec1 missile 1 Bnd· .do" TI.ot iric1icnte· nriy_ decioivQ Qd.v8ntaoe 
' 

either the land. or senborne -.,.~~~Sian ex.cc;·.t.·"il"-1. ,·r¢·g~-rd t.o 

(at l,.ooo n.m. the CI:P J.s.l,OOO rt; :f~r th'" land 
,,., :··'·::,-:. . ., 

e.g. Missile 1X 1 , and 3,760 ft. for tl'ie surf8ce ship 

i.on of POLfilliS A-2). 

The political as]?ects o:f l<IRBi'ls for icCE ond a N/,TO 

confin,ed to the oper.'ltiom)l rcg.uirement. 

should .. be inv_:i~Gc<l to give; th."cir ,1-iows on the 

points if' tho;;.r·do not emerr:e from thoir nresentatton:~ . .. . . .-
(n) The problema· of' t.nrget ncg_uigttion un the 

enemy acquires incre8sed mobility ancl 

V/STOL nircraft. 

(b) Types of tare;Gts likGly to bo sui table :''or 

attack by MRBt~s or nii'cruft, r.uu.l the relative 

mePits of each tyr,e 0f .Jttocl::. 

(c) Sec'uri t:y of .n surfacf: shi11bo.rn.J mios i le fo-:r•ce. 

(d.) Custodial and ::;ecuri tjr problems o1.' i:tObile 

land-based r:1iss ilcs and ,Jeplo;yT:lcnt ~v-:eolJlcms, 

particularly in r"..la tion l;o tho nttitml.c of ~;ltc 

civil population. 
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. . ·. · .. @· .. ·'· .···::· .. •' 
At the last i.nglo/Oerman 3taf'f' TaLitr,·-, Generc;l3chenz 

-~\'·.'. ~-·_. ·_, .. 

discussed Berlin Contingency plan!1ing with General F,i tzpatrick 
' 

in restricted session. _:-r,he German views, which We~~ st~ted 

to be official, were largely confi;vo<l to LIVEOAK plons, but 

also touched on the expanc'.ed NATO continr:ency plans then in the 

course of preparation. These v~ews .wer~ hroadly in line Viith 

those of the United Kin:>doni except in rcjeart1 to"blockade at sea 

and the warning use of nuclear '."1'8.t:.rp6ns. 

2. Since the last staff talks the pl3ns :Lor expanded lli.TO 

operations£% and the revised Qusclriparti te Ibval Countermeasures& 

have been examined¢1it. ·These have b•3en discussed by the Quadri-

partite Ambassadorial Group in Wnshington, ':.'hen the Gcrmnn vievm 

were expressecl'! at lnn[~th. 

3. We are not 2'."/8.I'n of \<.·hnt nspect.s or P·orlin Contingency. 

Planning ~he Gerrno.ns wi~;h to di::::cuss on thiG occnsion, but hnve 

based our brief' on tho :German position disclosed in the Qusc1ri-

partite discussion. 

General 

4. .The Germ&ns ~t."'nside.xi' thet b:.:~ld-UD onU roadiness measures, 
I 

toget_her with forward t1eployment, ~ons ti tutc in themnelves a very _ 

important elem~TI·i of the Berlin_ Countcrnensu!~cs, They agree 

with the objectiveG set out :in the DERCOH c.md !J/,RCON plana 

although admitting that severol operGtionn would bring us very 

close to general ·{vur and involve Pisl~ of eocnlation. 

have also agreed thD.t pJ.nnninr; should tto forward, 

© cos .1186/25/9/61 
£ C03(1')1)112 
% cos ( C:l) llr4 
& J.rmux 'i'' to C03.392/23/3/G2 
¢, cos~G2ll7G 
r COS 62 184 
rt cos 62 215 
I Wnohingtcri to F .. O. Ho. 363 
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T9P s&cRe'T 

i !JJC EYE;;> ON Li 
' 

The Uni ~~d Ki!lgdom_3_i_ews; .The BERCON ,' kL',RCON and Quadri-(• . 

partite pl~ns 1 ~l161.~ ~l~arl:,' thnt no purely military solution 

to'·;a:·:-~:~~8-iall ·~'ttem~'t, t·o cut off' WeStern accesS to possible 

The mcis t con vine ing aspect o:r rlll · tlle proposed plans 

is the f'act that NATO. or the Quadrip:'lrtite powers will have made 

IJreparations amountillg, in- m~-~-t---~-ri-~:e~-;- :~o-- ~-obil"izo.ti~~- prior to 

·their implementation. . We believe that mo.IJilization itself' is 

thf3 measure which will do most to convj_nce tlle &tsG ians of' our 

determination to assert our rights over· Derlin. We theT•e:fore 

see the logical' 'iend of' contingency plmming 1'or Berlin on the·· 

point of' general mobilization. •· 

Ouerations 

6. BERCON AJd'Jl!Ll• (F'ichter escort in i;J1c nurlin air 

corridor). .Both the Germunsl emil ours,Jlvcs¢ regDrd this as an 

acceptable plan sub jcct to detn iled. r:L't:"JJninqtion. 1f'fc l1ave not, 

however, received :.1ny d.ctuilcd r.termnn comments on it. We 

believe that, as tho operation \'/ouJd toke pl,J.cc in airspnce 

controlled by the ComJ:1unis t .Air Forces, it vrould only succeed 

through Soviet reluctm~ce to commit sufficient forces. J ... s the 

corridors a.re well covered botJ1 Oy SAH s i tcfl ::-md ndjncent air-

:fields, our escorts· if' the,y met with f'irm Ol.?J?Ositton '.Yould be 

faced with the· decision either to extend or cclll off operations. 

B~l'~Q.ON 1\L:pH/~. (!lir superiorj~ty over Ens t Germany). We 

regard this ·plan as militaril3' unsow1d and almost certain to 

The Gernwns, l10'!fevcr, have o~ly 

concluded· that it should be regarded v1i tll caution llecause :-

(a) It Vlould commit a lar,;e pcrc,ent'!P:O of the 

NATO J;.ir ~,orces. 

COS(62)176 
. Washington Tolegrm01 363 
Savings to For"ign O.ffice 
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TOP SECREJ 

There \·.ras n serious risk of --~~s.int~e-~~-~et_8.ti~~ 
by ·the other si<lo. 

(c) There would be a suhBtnP.tial attrition of 

NATO o.iP otrcngth. 

(d) P.y pooing a mn;jor threat to Soviet air 

capability it might encouro.ge a violent 

response. 

(e) It might cncournr;e nn f.'lst ncrmrm uprising. 

8. We maintain thQt tho probability of waintoining air 

super fori ty in the manner sugges tctl in DERCON lcLPIJA 2 

without eocBlation to r;concrnl wn.r ,.,ould be norr,lir;ible 

because:-

(a.) It \VOU1(1 l1c ncccs:;;~n·y t.o cleDtroy most of 

(b) 

(c) 

the Soviet ILir Force on th(_) e:round lJ;y' 8-ttnoks 

on the il' o.irfioltls. Tll:ls could only 1Je 

achieved 1Jy nurprit>e or nuctn.:i.ncO. utt.acks 

over a wiQe area. 

The GoYiets <7ould obt:::lin tD.cticnl warninG of 

the ini t inl 8 ttnck from thd.r r."O<lar G,l'" t.em. · 

llot knowinG the nCttnrc of thic; nttock, they 

mn.y launch or nt lco.8t ordE'r t.o be 11irborne, 

their nucleai' s~rikc forees. 

"(d) The o.lliccl nuclr::nr forcos wo1_11(1 11nvc to 1Je 

poised ooforc. the launr.hing of' ccnvention8.l 

OJ)erations, in ordr>r to !Woicl reprisals. 

rondi tioncl f0r rnpicl cscnlation \'loulcl thun 

exist. 

yermanS believe that., b0c::P~S8 tho d.:1ngcr of r.'lisuJ!clcrs tanding 

in this case \'iOUld. be less, there iG ccnse(1uent,l:\,. leGs 

objection to these ope.r:JtionG, ive oclievc thnt ndE:ll'lrlte 

.... 25 -
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Jumex v ( c,m t inuec1) ~ 

. \. 

nir support. would be eGsenti31, ··woulc] _nccf!sni tate czt8nsi ve 

conventional~ operations which. \\;auld probublo' involve nttnclci;~'-· 
enemy airfields, thereby ·ext~nrl:l.ni,; the bD.ttlo flre"', Hnd thus 

greatly· heighteninr; the rislc of c:scalntion, It noulc1 be 

interesting; there:fore, t.o hear the Gerr.mn vicvm on:

(a). The possi1Jilit,y of' confining air OlJerHtions to 

the close suppor•t or ground :forces. 

(b) The nee¢!. for an j_ncreaGe of conventional 8ir 

forceS 'ill order to implemf.:nt the air plans which 

~·they 'consider necess:J.r.Y to sUJ'P.OPt these 

operations. 

(c) The measures required to s afer;tlor~l the nuclo<'l.r 

strike f'orces rJ.ur· ing co.nvcnti0nrJl operations, 

The ~~ar Demonstr:g._tion 

The; GermanG ngrocdr! thnt t11c .13.¥.'-HGON J3H!:..VO opcl'ution Vioulcl 

very strong demonstration o.f Yiestc:-cn detcrminntion but 

that further consideration nhould be n.-:i.vcn to r,rhether 
' ' 

should be mo.tle in isolation or in connection -·ai th 

other operations. 'l1le Gcrmr:1ns f8.V01H'f)cl th0 ln t;tr.r but their 

:rn~eferenc_e for :pot en t.ial tnr•gctn 1f.'_au firu t !l t G c:J., r.; econdly 

in"the air, an.SJ. f'innlly on tl1o r;-roun.rl. ~'hey o.lr:o t.houp.llt 

selective. use of _nucleal' wenpons l'lii;ht come hif~her on 

of priori ties than the BERCOH plnnn, ~JG :perllalJs 

involving lesser risl.-;:8 .. At the lm; t Anrno/Gcrman Mectinv. .. . -

Schnez referl.~cc1 to the ex~~lodinr; o.i' 8 nuclear Vl'3::J.ron 

l~..rctic or ,Caspian Ser:~ us R ''shot f3.cross tbs: bm·m", 

'!le eomd.<lnr¢ t.J1n t :SERCON BllicVO 

vii th·: OUr concept of the d iscrimin:J.Ii'J ·use of nuclear 
•' 

in Order to obtain 8 jlOli ticnl cJ.eci:>ion but that it VIOUld 

Washington to P~O. :No, 363 3ovinr:; 
cos ( 6;? h76 
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lumex V (Continued) . 
··-~·~-··--~- --

\ 
serve the .purP.ose bett(J!' if it v-wre executed in support o.t;'. a 

division-size operation to restore ncccsB on ·the autobnhn:~~:-:-

Germans· envis~gc a nuclear c1emonstrf1tion at. sea in connc.ction 

with another operation. 

Ground Operations 

12. Q§,rr_~. 'l'he Germans have strong l'Bservntions on th6 

BERCON .Cfu\RLIE land o"erations, particularly on C!i!IRLIE 2,. 3, 

and 4, unless they were molmted frum a for><arcl posture in NATO 

and provided they were co.rried out by ac:cu tional forces not 

-previously committed to tho overall clcf'ence of j~CE, ~vhich is 

very much in line VIi th our views. 

(j, ttocl: b,y one l'einforccd L1i vision 

along the Helmstedt-Bcr•lin axiG tc hold a Salient). The 

Germans appe~1r to have accepted thio Of_; G .fe:J.s ible OJ]eration, 

'but have impliecl tl1CJt mol'C forcGu mu:•r be re<1uired. ..:.¥/e hllve 

also accepted tl_1e plo.n as n poos ible ~ili to.r,y coun ter....:.measure, 
I 

although we regr..~rd. the aim o:r t~no oporution Da Jnuinl,y political 

should therefore be <>ebiev<.:d with as little l'is}: to the 

We thinl< that tho operation: as plnnned 

is too hazardous and cons icler that a more 1itli ted gBo£:r8phical 

·objective would O\(UUlly demonstrate the determination of 

\ 
(TYic Llivisions to pinch off the 

I<assel salient; . attack by f'our divisions to c;cize. the 

Thuringer-Wald). The GeT•mans hove cxr,:ressed strong poli ti?al 

misgivings about those opel'S tions, nei thor of which· would '.pe 

related .to re-opening ncceL::s to .1?-crlin. 

it woulcl be highly clongcPo11:3 if nJliccl op0rotl.ons 

¢ cos(c;2)176 
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were intel:"'prcitrJd as- an ini ti:.il step toYvnrdS. the:: 1-~bern ti.Orl ·.a-:r·" · 
.---. 

Enst Germany .•. Soviet vi tal intcreo Ls woulc1 be threatenecl:_ imd 
. . ', --: ~~-',!: ~--· ~ 

the danger or miscalculation would l18 very g1•eut. 

with the German views, and on militnry· grounds consider_ th8.t 
. - ' ' ' -, 

the OJ!erations V/oulcl have littlco chance of' success without· reso~t· 

. to nuclear .weapo!1s nhich would involve consider·able risk of 

escalation. We do not ther•eforn consider thcs e plans should 

be included in the catalogue·of Berlin countcr'-measures. 

(Four division ettack astride the 
_-,, 

autobahn). The Gornwns __ consir1er vlonninG sl1o.uld be oclvnhced 

·further for this operation. We h<IVe not accepted it as a 

possible colmter-measurc. Althou;:;h this plan has the advantage 

, of a high concentration of force directly related to Berlin 

,acc
1
ess, we consicle~ it hos the mnjor disB.dvantage of holding' __ .· 
' 

a salient in enemy torrJ.tory wbid1 coul.rl ul.tir.wtclJ' result 
t!J • 

. ·, J.n the loss of H oL~oubl,_) f.'OJ:ee to !tO nclvr:mtuge., 

Mnri time _O.ill'.!:f! ti.QDS 

.-16. The Ge~mans consider thnt, becnur.;o the Berlin issue could 

not be isolated, n8.v_aJ. meGsures offer possib;ilities for <Jction 

prior -_to land nnd extensive nir O]y:r:ltions .. 

not in themselves bring about D. Boviet. vd.thclr:.:w:t:l, they 

s.e.r_y_e_ as a warning nncl deterrent in the same v:o.y as alert-

mobilization measures .. They woul(1 moreoY.or involve less_ \ 

,?-anger of' immediate cncala tion t.han u ir nnd gPound ope!'B ti?ns • 

. }he ~le_rmans ho.v8 n~t objected to GACLt\.rl'.r 1s nssumption 

t the use cf !lllcle::tr wc~apons ohouln. be :;,>re-authorizad at sea 

S8lf-defence ooecause 1 t a"corilc:cl v:i th the NATO concert that 

could be useU to avoid defc:nt in lnHjor opera~ions •. 

implemcnto.tj.on of nnvul counter-meamu•q:s. ci thcr 

to other military meo8urec or outGide the .fli\.1'0 area. 
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-·.,· 
They therefore Cons icl er .that the planrd.llf' of ,nav'll counter-

\.-

Although the point': does' n.ot. ernere;c from the German position 

: · as expressed ··a·t ii~e·:·,:Qu~d~i:Q:3~-~itc ·m~etin[':, if i~ -na tUral_.·.,:ti1a t;;._. 

_they should show ~n~h~~ias1~- ·ro;_--riav;:Il counter~rn~n-sures -~~-- v{8\v_:·-; 

the greaten"' GnfOty of sUph; moast1rcs for Germany hei>self. 

the iast lmglo-German J,Je~tii1g Genr,rul Schnez stated@ that 

while naval counter-measures v:oU.ld nat lV~ccssarily do Rusaia 

economic daine.ge ·they would so nff'ect her prcstiHc u.s to 

her ci the~·- to negOtiate o~ use f'~rce to break out of o. 

These. have lJeen. c1crivec1/,ll' 

contradictions nris inc, from, ··on the one hand, the 

to have some naval plflns in th0 catnloe:ue of Berlin 

r.n1mte,T'--measures ancl, on the- other, ouP continuing bslief that 

~J.Gpumption of Went ern nnval r;upcrior:i. ty in n limited wnr 

is not. valid, W_f.J ·believ-e thTt the 1Jicture psinted of 

results of either s:poraclic cr nll-out Soviet 
. \. . 

at~ack remuino unduly optir;Jistic Hnd while we 

the :cmericnn belief in the Cl.'J.luricrity of Western 

in so far as it appliE:r:; t.o overr~.ll striking 
:-.? 

that. the West could ile plc,ccd at a fatal 

tage' if the abilit.y to str-ik8 at source with nuclec,r 

were denied. li'';lrthermore, the institution of a 

would, if resisted, place the onus of i'iring :first on 

o.t seo would o.lmost c8rtoinly ensue.. 'Tis 

that in no circumstances Ghould the 11or:er to 

the use of nuclear weopons bo cklc;gnt.Gd to !Uli tary 

and cannot agree to their !?rc-~.tuthoPized uoe at sen, 

@ COG.ll8G/25/9/61 
1- · con ( 62)18~ 
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Yl\.. EYE,S ONLY 
. . -. 

/'J!.ner. V (Cq_n~in{Ied) 

mental div~I'g~ncori on the likely cons oquences ~~ ~~plcyi~g m<Vct.L 

counter-mea·sur_eS ··and the -P.re-Guthori/~r}Q use ~r· nu~Ie~~;:,_-~'e.'l!/ 

and we consider that a1~ c;{chnnge of views could usefully b_e _· 

concentratec}~,{ni these po_ints. 

Phasing of. Operations 

19. The Germ8ns mr-1y Blso x·ai3e the 0ub;jeCt 6f ·1ihe timing 

of military ope)'ations in rel9tion to 
:.. 

thn four 'phases of 
::,;.":-

Berlin coun:ter-rne8.sures. Our viev!S' on milli;,;f;,v action in 

these phases ~re:-

(a) The mili tur,y requirements . are to 

establish the Soviet intentions in ree;arc1 to 

denial of air and/or r:ro,.mc1 access and by 

swift nnd effective responGG to deter the 

Soviets/GDR from furthnr obG tructi vc moasllres •. 

initiated, Ctnt1 military opcrutions might 
' 

.. extend to:-

( i) FREE STYLE r:tnd 13 .. -~cl': STROI~E 

(ii) J}~CK FilJE opcr::ttions u1"~ to but 

excludin(l' tt l n 1•·'/"J'" 'j· a·.·oc~s a u1 v~..,;·j sJ...es. 
·----.....___ . . 

(b) Plff!..s~ Pr~J)nr.ation for fur l~licr 111ili tary 

operationp. 

the . initial protJc's would 0.ppeo1• convincing 

to the Russians unleBs accompanied by 

Western mobilization nnd readinesG for 

\ 

J. 
>. 

,. ,. 

!i-

~~ . 
H 
1! ,, 
I, 
i' •' 

li 
' 

war. .; 

(c) 

( c1) 

Phase ")-.- ·Wider convention0.l ovcrutions. 

Ph3.'Se · 4~ · I'lt~_c-ieor_.- operations. 

} cos(62)39 
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Jumex V (Concluded) 

\ 

. _- . . . . --- --. . 

mobilizc.i'fiOri mi[rh-h-:-b-0 ·inltiotc~d: in_~Ph_;:;sc 2,- ·niic~h nG Quad~i~_ 
partite ·_a-~·,~::e,~~r~·:·,-1~.. ,9.(. operations and/or Ni~~eo r.u~cons 1, 2, and 

!. It. woUld be· uri.desirable to init.iz.tc them in Fhnse 1 as we 

would n~t 'want· to wirlen the area oi' opcrntionr:; before we 

had established Soviet l.ntentiono. 

21. DiscuSsions in the I .. mbassaclorinl WorkiDr~: Group have 

indica ted_ that the German.s thought that minor Q,uadriparti te 

naval counter-measurer;; might come in Phnse I. 

Recommendations 

22, We recommend_that dir.;cnssion of _the Germnn views on 

Berlin oontingericy plsns shouJ.d bB diroct.-ec1 at. clarifying 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

differences in militory vicvm in r(~!~C:l'!.l to:-

BERCON ALPHA 2. 

Air suppo1•t for lr.1n<l opnrationG. 

/ 
TiminG and location of PEtr;on P.Ri' . .VO., 

BERCON C!UcRLIE 1 anrl 3. 

Maritime oyerntions. 

Phasing of' Operations. 

cos(62)215 
cos ( 62 )181-i-
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Record of a meeting in the United States 

Embassy at 3 p~m, on June 25. 

Present 

Mr. Kohler 
i 

Mr. Tomkins 

Mr. Hillenbrand Mr. Ledwi~ge 

Berlin 

Mr. Kohler said he had suggested this meeting in order 

to cover at the official level the te,lks abbut Berlin which I 

Mr. Rusk had had in Paris and Bonn and the Ministerial 

discussion in London on the evening of June 24. 

French Attitude 

Mr. Kohler said that in Paris Mr. Rusk had told General 

de Gaulle that the General had been, right ,in forecasting that 
' the exploratory American talks with. the Russians would not 

prmduce a basis for negotiations on Berlin. So far no basis 

had been ea~abliahed, General de Gaulle had replied that 

something had been gained by the effort m'\de by Mr, : .... 

his part he had found that his earlier fears 

would react unfavourably to the 

justified. 

Americana had concluded that 
\ 

do this but that there was an increasing chance 
. -~~~·i __ .:.;.· .:· 

The officials. in the Quai d' ~raay _eeeme~)!:~' ~~ 
. ' ' ··- "' ,.!.j.- .... 

agree later.on. 

inc~easingly anxious to do so. General· de Gaulle' had aekec1·.- '• ·. 

llr. Rusk whether he did not think ther<;~ was a dah~e~ that the~ 
/continuation :_ 
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continuation or purely AmericaQ/Russian talks might make America's 

allies feel that they were being lert out or the picture. Mr. Rusk 

had replied that he thought the great majority or th!!'NATO Powers 

favoured the American initiative. He had been very restrained on 

this point. Some French orricials had told the Americans. that they 
' thought Mr. Rusk might well have rubbed into the General a little 

more the raot that the main cause or the bilateral AmerioaQ/Russian 

talks was his own rerusal to let France take part. 

u.s. Principles Paper 

( 

Mr. Kohler said that in Bonn good progress had been made in 

discussion of' the revised American 11principlea papertt. The Germans 

/ had been insistent that the section on non-difrusion of nuclear 

weapons should be omitted but they had agreed that the other elements 

in the paper could be used in talking to the Russians. The Americans ,; 

had accepted this and had promised that there would be rurther 

consultation berore there was any question or han~ing the paper over 

as a written proposal to the Russians. 

The Germans had also dropped their efrort to limit the 

or the proposed Committee of Foreign Ministers' Deputies to matters 

in which the Foub Powers to whom Germany had surrendered had.a 

special responsibility. 

r 

Mr. Ledwidge said that the B.ritish had proposed an amendment 

which would make it clear that the Committee of Duputies was being set 

up by all rour Powers on an equal rooting, What did the Americans 

think or this? Mr, Kohler said that the Americans prererred to keep 

to the formula::iil the draft which they had handed to the Russians in 

Geneva, This left open the ~ossibility that a Committee coUld be 

/formed 
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formed on a two-power or three-power basis if ne~e~aary. 

The Americans wanted to retain this formula which was a hint 

·to the French that they could not necessarily prevent 

discussion on Berlin by refusing to take part in it, 

Mr. Kohler added that he did not think the problem was actual, 

If and when it was understood that.,all Four Powers would join 

the Committee the Americans would pe willing to reconsider the 

formula' u.sed for setting up the Committee, . They agreed that 
' I I 

" '" ther\' should not be two classes of members. · . ,, · 
1\tf 'h~·~·;v:~r·;r •'l·J!\r·1• ·· · • ·. .·· . • · .. • .. · · . "' ·• I , • x ···· · 
/:

1
' .• · • :~·~~!'l;~;;: ihtle~.~~rrl' ~~u~.e11 

for ~erlin . · i'ii[;\t}tit,L ~><~~~ ·~~~~~1~\:ii1J(~~J~~ ,, j 
· • · • .· ·· o ·' Mr. Kohler said that the Amerim1ns ,:qad\;~e~n'Atl,xck b~~:.; '• ' 

the fact that Lord Home had asked them at dinner on June 24 1 · 

whether they did not think that the. allied garrisons in West 
. ' . '·.; 

Berlin Uould be called police instead of troops and that 

status of the city could be changed from occupation to a 

kind of trusteeship, Lord Home had suggested that there 

was no need for t1>e We stern Powe,rs. 

present. The American/Russian, talks had 

the 
\ 
I 

might 
I 

•' 

central is~ue, which was the presence of Ame~i'o~;n, ~:· 1~'!'S:;~;,[;;~~J~~t::l&\i(j#;ii"; 
··ana French troops ·in West Berlin. The Americans felt ... ,, ''"" ~.;t',;J;·~'.(\'(f•'['f%1{{)* 
best to keep pressing this point. ,They did not bel.i.eve 

it was possible to interest the Russians ,in formulae which 

would enable the Western Powera'to,keep a garrison under 

another name in West Berlin as str9ng and well~equipped as 

the present force; As to substituting trusteeship for 

occupation rights, the idea had been discussed at length in 

Washington and it was felt that the Russians would never 

accept it. They could not do eo without by implication . . ' 

condemning themselves. for neglecting their·.own trusteeship 

dUties in East Berli?• /Mr. Ledwi4!!11 
SECRET 
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Mr. Ledwidge asl<;ed whether the Americans felt that there was any 
/ 

chance that the Russians would now agree to a face-saving solution 

of the Berlin crisis. if an opening were presented(to them, !!£• 
I 

Kohler said that the paper which the Americans had.handed to the 

Russians in Geneva presented such an opening- if the R~ssians were 

interested. Silence on col)troversial points: might be the most 

acceptable procedure to the Russians if they ever ·came to want a 

face-saving solution. American intelligence reports 
1 
indicated 

that the Russians already knew perfectly well what concessions 

they could extract from the United States Ge~e~a paper if .they. 

wished to accept it. 

Rusk}Dobrypin talks 

I 

Mr. Tomkins asked what subjects had been left open for disc~ssion 

at the end of the last Rusk/Dobrynin talk. :Both sides seemed to 

have stated their case pretty firmly. Mr. Kohler agreed that the \ 

two sides were more or less "nose to nose'' and that it would not 

be easy to. think of a line for the next talk. Nevertheless the 
I 

Americans believed they coUld surmount this difficulty, and the talks 

' would continue. They had n':' inhibitions about repettting tJ?.eir 

viewpoint as often as the Russians repeated j;heirs. They would 

;just carry on talking and see how the Russians took it,: The> 

Germans showed no disposition to take over the running and open · 

t~lks of their own with the Russians, Informal enquiries in Bonn 

had elicited a decidedly negative reaction from Dr, Schroeder on .. I 

this point. 

Soviet Intentions 

i Mr. Kohler said that on balance the Americans .still believed 

that the Russians wanted neither a cri.s~s· nor an impasse over Berlin. , 

But some recent statements from ·the Soviet side had.oaused a slight 

touch or uneasiness. The Bucharest communique and, .illbr,i.cht' s recent 

had both spoken of the·pos~ibility of a separate 

! . 
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peace treaty. Kruehchev's difficulties at home were 1 genuine, 
" 

but they cut both ways. If they were relatively alight they 

·might impose caution on him, but if they became_ too serique 

he might b~ driven to take a major risk in the hope of finding 

a scapegoat. The Americana did' not think_ this would happen 
' but they had to bear it in mind. ,1. 

Mr. Ledwidge asked whether there were any eigne that .the 

RUssians· might be inclined to try for a new meeting between 

'. • President Kennedy and Mr. Kruehchev befor~ provoking a fresh\ 

Berlin crisis. The latest United ~tates Watch Committee

suggested that this 

did not 'yet consider the 

inteiligence report to the effect that the. Russians were· 
' ' 

I 
thinking on these linea, but it.wae pretty low-srade. 

Situation in East Germany 

Mr. Tomkins asked whether the West .Germana:h..~: eh~~ -' I .... I' ., ' 

concern over the situation in East Germe~ during Mr.' 

under control. This was also the impression' 

the knOWledgeable head of the';,S.P.D, OstbUro. 

nourished a special antipathy for Ulbrj.ch;t and )lild 
\ . . /" ' ' ' 

time been encouraging the Americans to hint to'the~ussianB . . . 

that prospects of a Berlin accommodation _would improve i,f .\ 
' . ' 

they got rid of Ulbricht. The,Americans had dropped one or 

two cautious hints but had got no 

Germans were anxious to make life. 

BEORE'r 

response at. all.. The West· 
'.: .. ~ . ."I . . . . ./ ·• 

~asi~~l.~for ,tl;>e population, 
- \ 1 · ., ·/of • \\ ,. 

.. 
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of East Germany and had asked the Americans during the NATO 

meeting in Athens if this subject could be introduced into the 

Rusk/Dobrynin talks. 

Mr, Kohler said that there had been some discussion of the 

East German request for long term trade credits but it had.been 
' 

inconclusive. The West Germans felt that the people .of East., I 
11 # t . 

Germany would be, :alienated if the Ulbricht regime w~re bolstered 

up by Western help; and they were reluctant to enter into any'' 

agreement which seemed to suggest that they were reconciled to the 
' \ 

D,D.R. continuing to exist for another 10 ye~rs. Neither of these 

obstacles was, however, insurmountable if the West Germans concluded 
I 

' 
. i that arrangements could be made which woUld continue East German 
I . 

dependence on trade with West Germany and give them chances ~f 

penetration in East Germany, It had been a~eed that the West 

Germans would get in touch with the Americans again. when they had 

given the problem more study. '. 

Non-diffusion of Nuclear Weapons 
'• .. 

Mr. Tomkins asked whether the Americans had formed any 
I 

conclusion about the reasons why the Germans were sol reluctant to 
I 

l· 

• 

have a clause about non-diffusion of nucleaf weapons in a. Berlin 
. 1··.·, . ' • ' ,, ,, .;.;:• 

. agreement, . Mr. Kohler said that after their 
·, 

latest visit . 

the Americans were quite· convinced that the Germans wanted 

the door open to ownership of. their own nuclear armament if '·no. 

scheme could be worked out for a multilateral NATO nuclear,force, 
\ 

The Americans did not think that the W.E.U. s•feguarde would 

preve.nt the Germans. from doing this in the long run, if circumstancee1 

seemed to them to require it. The Germans had made it clear that they 

were not really happy about non-diffUsion being discussed even at 

the Geneva Confenence although they did not openly object •. No 
; I., 

/doubt 
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doubt they took it pretty much for granted that ~here would 

be no agreement at Geneva. Dr. Adenauer had stressed that ; '. 

·the German undertaking in 1954 not .to manufacture A.B.C. 

weapons had been given 11 rebus sic stantibus". Mr. Dulles 

had confirmed that he understood it in this sense, said 

Dr. Adenauer. 

·'Mr. Tomkins asked whether ther,e wa,s any possibility ,i 

of the. Germans terminating this undertaki~g if they thought 

that circumstances had changed enough to provide them with 

justification, Mr. Kohler said he thought the Germans 

would be v~ry cautious about that. Their preoccupation at 

the moment was not to extend the area of their commitment 

and, as he had said, to keep the door opel). to the acquisition 
I I 

of their own nuclear armament if· efforts to create· .a NATO 
\ 

nuclear force failed, 
I 

' I 

Berlin ContingencY Planning 

In conclusion Mr. Kohler said that there.hsd been no 

discussion of Berlin Contingency Planning in either Paris r . . .. . . . 
or Bonn .. 

1.! 
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WUN 1198/403 Foreign Office (Secret) and Whitehall (Secret) Distribution 

RECORD OF A MEETING AT THE FOREIGN OFFICE AT 

~~1 o<-

0
r) ,, lla.m. ON JUNE 25, 1962 ,,,., 

.. ~ Usf\- - Present : 

,- • • \O.b The 'Right Hon. The Earl of Home The Hon. Dean Rusk 
. 1 ~ 1 Mr. J. B. Godber The Hon. David Bruce 
\1 Sir Harold Caccia Mr. F. Kohler 

Sir Evelyn Shuckburgh Mr. C. Bohlen 
Mr. A., C. I. Samuel 
Mr. P. E. Ramsbotham 

The Nuclear Organisation of NATO 
Lord Home said he believed that Mr. Rusk, like the Prime Minister, thought 

that the NATO Council should ~xamine the military requirb1nents for 
medium-range ballistic missiles (M.R.B.Ms.) for, NATO but postppne serious 
consideration of the political problelJlS such as the organisation of tJPY nuclear 
force on a multilateral basis. DecisioiJ.S on these questions would turn (In whether 
Britain was successful in negotiating entry into the European CommuQJty. 

Mr. Rusk said it was important tli~t the discussions in NATO should proceed 
with '' all deliberate speed ". The ]Jnited States did not want 111 give the 
impression of opposing the idea of M.R.B.Ms. for NATO. They would have 
preferred to continue to remain sileqt until the Europeans had proQuced their 
own proposals. But these had not been forthcoming and continue<! silence on 
their part would have been misinterpreted as indifference. They were also 
concerned not to present a cut and dried American plan as this too would have 
aroused antipathies from various quarters. They had tried to present their ideas in 
the wider context outlined in the statements at Athens. They hoped that 
Mr. Finletter's statement on the 15th Of June would serve to inject some realism 
into the discussion and enable the Council to faoe the facts without any illusions 
about the costs involved. Certainly, lf there was to be a multilateral force, the 
Europeans must bear their share. Iri· the American view there was no urgent 
military requirement for these weapons and it was up to the Europeans to say if 
they wanted them in the alliance and jf they we~e ready to pay for them. 

Lord Home explained the reason~· why Her Majesty's Government were not 
impressed by the suggestion of a multilateral M.R.B.M. force. We had, taken a 
good step forward with the " nuclear package" presented at Athens. The 
Germans seemed to be satisfied with the arrangements for the Nuclear Committee 
and With the other assurances in the package, artd not to be pressing for their own 
national nuclear capability. He thought this was now the best line to follow and 
he hoped that full use would be made of the Nuclear Committee and that it would 
develop a consultative role. 

Mr. Rusk agreed that German pressures had been relaxed somewhat as a 
result of the Athens meeting .. Herr Strauss's subsequent visit to Washington had 
also helped in this direction. There was no doubt that ho had been impressed by 
the vast and increasing size of the Ameiican strike force. But there was also 'I 
evidence that the Germans would, sooner or: later, seek to have a nuclear capacity 
of their own unless they were offered some alternative arrangement such as the 
multilateral force. In his receht discussions with Dr. Adenauer the latter had 
applied the doctrine of rebus sic stantibus to the conditions which had obtained in 
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1954 when the Federal Government had voluntarily renounced the manufacture 
of nuclear weapons and this had been enshrined in the oontrol arrangements of the 
Brussels Treaty. The same attitude was revealed in the extreme reluctance the 
Germans were showing to permit the question of the non-diffusion of nuclear 
weapons to be discussed with the RusSians in a, Berlin context. It appeared from 
this that the Germans wished 'to reserve their right to become a nuclear Power in 
the future. It was primarily for this reason that the United States Government r 
wished to keep open tne-dtscusston of a mulhla~eral M.R.B.M. force: it might be 
the only means of satisfying German nuclear aspirations. As regards the military 
and political implications Mr. Rusk pointed 'out that there was considerable 
difference between a submarine or ship with a Polaris-type missile under exclusive 
German control and manned exclusively by a German crew and a similar vessel 
forming part of a multilateral force "with mixed manning and shared command 
.and control arrangements. Soviet reactions, for example, would be much sharper 
in the first place. 

Lord Home said that the NATO authorities might conclude that there was, 
in fact, no military requirement for these M.R.B.Ms. because all the targets which 
such weapons might be called upon to cover were aJready adequately covered by 
the United States and United Kingdom strategic forces. Mr. Rusk agreed but 
thought that General Norstad, as SACEUR, would continue to advocate the 
views he had been expressing since 1959, in favour of a large number of mixed 
land and sea-based M.R.B.Ms. The Pentagon did not agree with this view. There 
had been important technical and strategic developments over the last two years. 
They did not believe that M.R.B.Ms. could be a substitute for, or perform the 
tasks of, the bomber aircraft with a 500-mile range or so. The M.R.B.Ms. were,\ 
in effect, designed for strategic targets re. aching into Russia and it was not right 
for SACEUR to deploy these in any large numbers. In answer to a question by 
Mr. Godber, Mr. Rusk said that, under the American plan, the multilateral force 
.would be based on European ports, e.g., Portugal. Some of the Europeans took 
comfort from the idea of a visible presence of land-based M.R.B.Ms. in. Europe. 
But they had not yet thought this through. The Americans did not intend to 
urge their point of view in the NATO discussions though they did have strong 
views in favour of sea-based M.R.B.Ms.; these were better for both political and 
strategic. reasons. 

Lord Home said that if all these difficult military questions had to be examined 
first the discussions in NATO would have to be continued for many months
perhaps into 1963. Consultations with the NATO military authorities always 
took a long time. Mr. Rusk agreed. The Americans had had their say and he 
hoped that Mr. Stikker would now take over the lead in the discussion. He was 
not asking us to agree with .the American position but simply that we should not 
frustrate the exercise. He hoped we would let the discussions g~ forward,. though 
he recognise.d that we might not wish to express our views on the wider problems 
until the question of Britain's entry into Europe was settled. Perhaps we could 
make most of our points interrogatively. Lord Home said we would certainly not 
try to prevent a full discussion. We wished to"see the military aspects examined 
thorough!)' and objectively. But we hoped that the more political problems could 
be kept on one side until the military studies were completed. 

Mr. Kohler thought it would be difficult to, keep the two completely separate. 
The Belgians and others would wish to talk about the political advantages of the 
multilateral force. But at least it should be possible to postpone any conclusions 
on the subject. Mr. Rusk stressed the importance the United States Government 
attached to presenting all these nuclear questions to NATO as world-wide 
problems affecting the alliance as a whole. The United States had gone very far 
at Athens in revealing the details of the United States nuclear potential and 
strategic policy. Overall consultation before the use of nuclear weapons 
" anywhere in the world" was. also a: major step. They would continue to try to 
impress on the other members of the alliance that the nuclear defence of the West 
was indivisible. In statements at Athens the United States had laid equal stress 
on the targets threatening the United States and E11rope. He saw that there might 
be some differences of view on this in the long term and thought it might be 
necessary to study the relationship between the two fronts. The Polaris force 
which had been offered to NATO was not simply in NATO for the defence of 
Western Europe but also for the defence of the United States. 
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'-" The Structural Organisation of NATO 
Mr. Rusk said that the prellent organisation both on the military side and in 

relations between the military and civilian authorities was not altogether 
satisfactory. But it had been agreed between· us that the question of a 
fundamental review of the NATO structure should be postponed until the 
Brrissels negotiations had been cOncluded. 

Mr. McNamara's Speech 
Lord Home said that this speech had aroused considerable interest here and 

that as a result some pointed questions about the British deterrent would be 
raised in Parliament. It was being suggested that" the speech outlined the new 
strategy involving a change from city to military targets. Some people would 
like to argue that, if the Government were in agreement with this strategy, it 
meant that the British deterrent force was obliged to switch its own targets at 
American behest and could not therefore be regarded as independent. But if 
Her Majesty's Government did not agree with this targetting policy then how 
could it be said that the British deterrent force was fully integrated operationally 
with the Americans? Mr. Rusk said it was really a question of priorities. The 
first priority was to possess and demonstrate the ability to strike first at the hostile 
forces which could inflict the worst damage in the event of hostilities. At the 
same time the West would retain the capacity to hit back at Soviet cities if 
nevertheless the Russians struck at Western cities. 

Sir Evelyn Shuckburgh asked whether this could be described as a new 
strategic policy or whether we could not say that there was no fundamental·change 
in policy and that this question, with others, would be discussed in NATO. 
Mr. Rusk said that acceptance of this strategy depended on whether the Russians 
were prepared to play the. same game. S9me Europeans seemed to be concerned 
that it might reduce the credibility of the deterrent if the Russians calculated that 
they could afford to lose some 20 million people, in a first strategic exchange, 
rather than the 100 million or more who would perish if the initial clash was 
directed against city targets. But of course this worked both ways and the West 
would stand to gain too. 
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The Seer< bary ef Stai!e 
Sir Evelyn Shucltburgh 

)..-.--• (.!, ........ 
BERLIN 

Mr. Dean Ruek 
Mr. Foy Kohler 

-The 5ecre Lar;y ef StEt'IH!- began by describing 
the ideas whioh Herr Mende had put to him last.· 
week as to the ingredients whioh might form 
part of ·a settlement. He wondered whe.ther. 
Mr. Rusk thought that it would. be desirable 
to put forv1ard some ideas of this kind/ in· 
order to discourage¢ the Russians from signing 
a peace treaty,or whether it would be better. 
to do nothing at all. Mr. Rusk replied that 
he thought the Russians might very well be 
preparing to sign a separate peace treaty in 
the autumn. He agreed, however, that there 
was no evidence ~t that they.were making 
any preparations for such a move, fof example 
by preparing neutram Q~~triee for the 

-- ,.. t,., ~ ....... tw.........l'...vo 
summoning of a peaue .confevence.L Mr. Rusk. 
thought that the Russian aim might be to bring 
about eo~ething rather similar to the BolK/ 
Zorin agreement of 1954, that is to .say to 
sign a peace treaty but to reserve certain 
powers which would enable them to contro.l . .< : 

subsequent events; and that 
p~sue salami tactics in un.dermi~i~g:·L~<3-,i•~· 
Western position. 
pointed. out that all 
statements recently were. emphaeisin,g 
opposite view, viz. that if a treaty. 
signed it would really mean the 
end o.f Western occupation rights. : 
said that the United States Government did 
not agree with the rather gloomy line which 
he understood ~held by the British Embassy 
in Moscow. Mr. Rusk ~omqwh et ;hn e $fl a 

digti "" ilo · o s 2 9:161 2 lio) . added 
that u.s. intelligence wae to the effect that 
the Soviet Union were conscious of their 
relative weakness vie-S-vie the u.s. and were 
not technically ready for a showdown. 
2. Mr. Rusk went on to eay that he was not 

/expecting 
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expecting to get ~hY,'g n~w o~!r,o~ ,Mr. Gro;,ko 
when. he met him ~ .... SA;t:tmnde~,r :. · Perhap~,.·,-
however, there would be some reaction to the 
President's interview with Mr. Dobrynin. The 
President had had one single purpose in this 
interview, namely to impress upon the Soviet 

' Government that a defeat over Berlih could not· 
be contemplated by the United States; whereas 
it was in no sense vital for the Soviet Union 
to win a victory in Berlin. Conseqneutly, it 
was not a question of saving the United States' 
face but of saving the Soviets' face. Thus, 
·the·eort of proposals which the Russians had 
been putting forward (e.g. the plan for Belgian, 
Dutch and satellite forces in Berlin) had no 
point. Mr. Rusk went on to say. that he had 
had a message through ~~. Dobrynin to the effect 
that Mr. Gromyko was prepared to stay on' in 
Geneva for several days if there were a prospect 
of serious business. He was proposing to see 
him again, probably on Monday or T~e~aax·~' 
depending on what emerged en~·~ ~opn~ " 

and of course after informing hie allies of the 
Sunda;y evf.o5!=1 results. ~~ ........... 
3. ~e-Becr e Laq of State then asked whether 
it was Mr. Rusk's intention to table the 
Principles paper. Mr. Rusk rep~ied.that he 
did not think this was of great interest. to 
the Russians; they had eo far ehown ... no ;i.Jnt•erest 
in propgilale for handling a divez:gen~e'o.:f:.v:i~;i'(s}: 
between the two sides. They had only }.;\,·,',.·;.•{.ii{c0'';':(,. 

interested in prop:~~s~a~l~e~~~~~~~~~li~~~~~~~~1~~ Soviet victory. 
asked about the access agreement and •'0'\\.c>:\0~2/•s}i; 

this·was still on the cards. Mr. Rusk 
·that the French and the Germans were opppeed 
to any dilution of the responsibility of the 
Four Powers for Germany and Berlin. He thought 
that the problem of the participation of the 
two Germanies would have to be solved by their 
being connected in some technical capacity 
with the discussions. 

;..;_....,f(dc"'-".., 
4. The Seexe~ar) of ShaLe then said that he 
was very concerned about the way the situation 
was developing. He thought our position was 
very weak on the ground and only tenable on the 
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assumption, .!'hi_<::I1.~Jl~-Jl.J<LI1ot believe fo!' a 
moment_ was rf)a~ia~io,. ~hat nuc_:t._ear weapo:r1e 
~~ii~~~~=,;:~:;d~:t~~:<!~ii!ii ~;,].'~positi~~.. ·~ . 
5. Mr. Rusk said he did not agree either that 
our position was weak or that we should not uae 
nuclear weapons if necessary to defend it. 
-· 1>.~" I !J,·,-- \ 
~~crecaxJ of State replied that he still had 
the gravest doubts about this. There would be 
tremendous pressures fromall parts, including 
the United Nations, the neutrals and public 

.opinion not to risk war over Berlin. He asked 
once again whether we should not put forward 
proposals for saving the Russian face and 
avoiding this situation. Mr. Kohler replied 
·that Mr. Khrushchev had already seen a whole 

\ 
( 

series of face-saving opportunities and had· . 
'""' r-tJ H.o........ \\ .. shown no interest in them. When tae ~egpet~ 

he replied / 
first af it±, continuation ofc scussion n 
eputies; secondly, the acceptance of the 

borders and, thirdly, the implication that we 
could accept a great many things so long as 
they did not interfere with~~~~ ~e well known 
vital requirements. ~he Seuxetax; of State 
then asked whether it might not be Mr.Khrushchev's 
calculation that, if he began the process of 
signing a separate treaty and made a great 
crisis the matter would get into·· .the United 

'·, . 

Nations and prpposals detrimental tq 
be adopted. Mr. Rusk said th;,t he··.·.i,·t L()ugb:L. 

would be greatly in our interes.t to'· 
matter into the U.N. at the first· -.,..,,.. .. --. 
We ought not to have difficulty. in, 
whole subject thoroughly confused,over.a 

\ 
! 

;,•' 

period. Even the French had ap~:;,~~t~~~~~~;?~~G:~g~S~~~m~~~J~t~~ 
"on a stand-by basis" that this 
a bad thing. 
6. Mr. Rusk went on to say that 
greatlfhoped that the Four Ministers at .their 
dinner~~t would agree to a review being 

1 

undert~en of the whole political planning and 
sequence of events which would follow a new 
move by the Soviets this autumn. Such a 
review should cover pre-military action of 
all kinds, including economic boycott, so that 
if suddenly a treaty was signed we should know 

/what 
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what we were goi?g to do. Mr. Kohler added 
that a paper had been tabled at the Ambassadorial 

~~oupA~~e=h:e~~~~gG~~:r.:::~:,y:::e~~~J~~ o£ \ 

·S:tate said once again that he was ap·p·r· ehensi ve - • , 
perhaps more so than many others- about what . 
might lie ahead. He thought Mr. Khrushchev l 
was most likely to sign a treaty and lltlhiJul 

doubted whether he would attach. conditions to the 
treaty which would make life easi'e~ for us, 
Was it not worth considering putting to Mr. 
Gromyko some more ideas of a_ face-saving 
character, perhaps along the.· lines suggested 
by Herr Mende. lllr. Rusk said he doubted 
whether this would make the situation any easier. 
He had thrown out.so many ideas in his talks 
with lllr. Dobrynin, including the idea of police 
forces, the idea of regarding the Allied forces 
as being United Nations forces, etc.and there 
had been no response. lllr. Kohler s~gested 
that the Soviets were only concerned in testing 
our determination. Mr .• Rusk said that there 
was one point on which he had detected some 
uncertainty in the Soviet position, and on which 
he intended to probe Mr. Gromyko further. At 
a certain point in his talks with lllr, Dobrynin 
the latter had said something which implied 
that there might be a difference between the 
theory and the practice of .Westerh military 
presence in West Berlin. There 
be some loophole for a theoretical cb.~ge"wh~~h} 
would still leave the allies with· sole· 
responsibility in the city. However;. 
did not attach very many hopes to'this . 
lllr. Rusk then asked tl>e See>e'll"'•' of Stat~l.~ ·-:·" ,, 
whether he had heard that the G~rmans had 
undertalren a review of the Hallstein doctrine. 

,h:v..c.-{ (tl-n~-t_ 
!Jlhe-"&ee't'etaq• ef State replied that he had not. 
He then asked whether all-Berlin solutions were 
possible. lllust it be ruled out because the 
East Germans had their capital there? lllr.Rusk 
replied that he did not see why the East 
Germans could not keep their capital in East 
Berlin if the whole city were made a free city 
under U.N. auspices. It then became clear that 
he had in mind,under such an arrangement, that 
Western troops would remain in West Berlin and 
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Soviet troops i~East Berlin, In reply to 
questions, he said that he did not think that, 
even under an all-Berlin solution, the 
population of West Berlin could retain its 
morale unless troops of the major Western 
powers were present. In other words, he did 
not think the proposal was a starter except 
possibly as a propaganda move which the Russians 

~ would be ~ to refuse. Continuing, Mr. 
Rusk said it might well be desirable to put 
up a series of unacceptable proposals starting 
with a proposal for free elections in both 
parts of Germany and, when this was rejected, 
with an all-Berlin proposal. Up till now, 
however, he had been doing his best to confine 
his suggestions to serious proposals which 
would help towards a modus vivendi and he 
would not want to give this up .. if he .could 
heihp it. Mr. Kohler sa~ d.. te. he m. "!P'""li 

ha~reat ~ficulty"':t:'Me'G<li»g the U.N. . lr< . I<> 
Assem ly~take ver responsibility for Berlin, 
whether it was a whole city or half a city. 
The trouble with the U.N. was that it was 
always impelled towards freezing·the status guo 
wh~ver it happened to be at the moment. 
That was why it was in the Western interest 
to go to the U.N. early on in a crisis~with 
the object of obta;;;~~n~.::.."cease and desist 
resolution". The Secre tax3 of f'-Labe asked_ . 

what Mr. Rusk thought of setting. up a, st~~ing . 
conference on Germany and Berlin~ Mr. Rtiak.• 
said he saw great merit in t4is idea; t.heyc· 
could talk ad nauseam. · It. might moreove~ 
be possible to offer the Russians 
in 'the wider field, for example 
The United States could open up its trade. 
with the East to some extant if this seemed 
likely to achieve stability. He had to 
observe, however, that the Russians already 
had $5 billion worth of trade with Western 
Europe and this had not prevented them ffom 
creRting crises over Berlin. It was certainly 
the U.S. Government's intention.to encourage 
trade between the two Germanies, however, and 
they were in favour of a favourable response 
by the Federal Government to the recent East 
German requests for credit. 

/8 .... 
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8. Turning to the,attitude of the French, 
Mr. Rusk said that he would be perfeotl;t: ready 
to go to Paris if it were possible .to .. he:.rs 
further discussions with French participation. 
He had thought at one time that M. Cou:ve., de 
Murville would be willing to join, in the.dinner 
with Mr. Groroyko but it had evidently been 
vetoed by de Gaulle at the last moment. He 
recognised that it was unsatisfactory that 
Euroepean problems should appear to. be being. 
disdussed between the Americans and the Russians 
alone, but this was the fault of the French. 
He said, incidentally, that Herr. Schr6der had 
tried very hard to get them to ~ agree to 
drop the item on non-diffusion <:>f nuclear 
weapons from the Principles paper. He had 
refused; he was not preoared to tie his hands 

I 
·I 
I 

.!c<~-- lol-<'~ on ·this point. \!!he ~epei;Q .. y ef Btate pointed 
out that this was in any case going to come 
up in the Disarmament Conference. !llr. Kohler 
said it was clear as daylight that .the Germans 
were determined to keep the door open for an 
eventual ~~l Ge~~ if no 
international arrangement ,could be achieved. 
They would not repeat their unilateral 
renunciation. 
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c.o.s.(62)4Bth Meeting 

1 • NATO LAND&~IR STRATEG~ TOP SJWRET 

(Previous Reference: c;o.s. (62)30th Meeting, Minute 1) 

TirE COMMITTEE had "before them a Secretary's Minute% 
·covering two inter-related papers on NATO Strategy, 

--- ... 

·LoRD··MOUNTBAT'l'EN said the Committee would recall that, in 
May, 1962'.-the· NATO Defence Policy Committee had, following the 
discussiono between the l.linister of Defence and Mr. McNamara 
in May, 1962, and the l\ATO Ministerial Meeting in Athens, 
approved-two documents.¢ on NATO Land/Air Strategy; these gave 
the position reached, vis-a-vis the Americans and ourselves, on 
certain aspects of NATO strategy, and tooulatod a number of 
matters ~lhich required further examination, Subsequently, these 

. papers has· been recast" to take account of amendments proposed by 
. the Joint &lanning Stafff, the Chairman, British Defence Staffs 
Washington and departments within the Ministry of Defence. - . 
However 1 further' amendments had "been put for'W'lrd and the papers 
now before them were the re-drafted H.D.P.C. studies with the 
addition of the proposed amendments. It would now be for the 
Oommi ttee to recommend to the Ministry of Defence the final 
form that these documents should take. It was intenc'ied that, 
following their approval by the Minister of Defence, they should 
serve as. briefs for the Chairman, British Defence Staffs, Washington 
and the United Kingdom Delegation to NATO. The Committee then 
discussed the papers seriatir.1. 

In discussion the following points were made:-

A. Annex A to COS.1005/19/7/62. 

(a) Paragraph 5(al/ 

(b) 

The original draft of Russian Offensive Capability 
framed the case concisely and should stand, However, 
even from'a standing start it was possible that the 
Russians might be able to concentrate their forces 
by using deceptive measures such as a training 
exercise. The words ":possibly concentrated, e.g. 
ostensibly for training" should b<J ac1ded to the last 
sentence of this sub-paragraph, 

' Paragraph 5(c) 

-----'rhe ·re-draft proposed by the Foreign Ofi'ice indicated- -- .. , 
· ·-/ that the aim of the conventional forces of the West 

would be to contain the Russians so that they would \ 
have to choose between abandoning their objective or 
bringing up major reinforcements, 'rhe concept in the 
original paragraph WC!G the more likely; but for the, 
sake of olarity. the first sontence should be re-worded 
to mako it clear that once the Russians were 
determined on a serious aggression nuclear weapons 
would have to be used before major NATO interests 
were lost. 

% COS.1005/19/7/62 
p C0S(62)21+6 anc1 C0S(62)21+7 
~ C0S.915/5/7/62 
f JP(62)74(Final) 
& GM.283 
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(c). Par~graph 9._ 

• 

(d) 

.' ThiJ :concept that u battle using ta~ticai nuclear 
· · weapons could. not be sust.'lino<l for long and that such 

. a conflict v1ould soon lose all possibility of movement 
and contra~, had been often s ·oa ted and was liable to 
bC t~lcen ao l1ouma. This conccp·G was a _matter of
opinion and in nny evcmt was still un<ler active 
consid,ration. The paragraph should be etmended to 
reflect these points. 

Paragraph 10,. 

The Americans h2cl suggested that it might be possible 
. to havQ a con trolled global war by confining the 

. strategic exchange to military targets. However, 
··the plausibility or this conc.opt woull1 rest almost 

. . v1holly on its acceptance by the Russians, who appear 
· v. ·alreadY to have rejected it. 'rhe paragraph should 

',be amended to reflect this. point. 

(e) ·TJ:le amendments propos<Jd to paragraphs 5(b), 5(d), 
· ,: paracraph 7 and paragraph 11 (b) were agreed. 

B. Annex B to COS. 1 00')/19/7/62 

.(f) P·arngraph 3.,. 

· Itqvould be of usc if recipients of the brief were 
aware of tho. ma.nno1~ in which the various questions 
wore to be dDal·o with. However, s ueh information 
shoulu. not 1Jc: r;i vun to tho Amorl.cann. Also in 
view of the projoctell stu<lico on Brit.i.c.h Strategy 
in the 1970's, it would Ret.:m that tho current Joint 
Planninc; Staff sturly on a British View of Strategy 
for the Defence of Central Europe£ haii now been 
overtak:on by e;vents and should not be progressed. 

·The pa:rn.grapll shonlc:;_ be amonde<l accordingly. 

THE COMMITTEE:-

. 1 Agreed the NATO Defence Policy Comrni ttoe 1 s pa.rers 
--··-.on NATO La.n<l/Air Strategy as amended.· (Annex) and 

1. --invited.· tho ~linistry of Defence to talce account of 
their vic·~vs. 

£ JP(62)75(a) 
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~G~L..J962 

At. their moe·ting7~ on TuoGdi;ty 2/.~·t.h ~rul~t, 1962 th0 ChiefG 
of Staff 'ar.;re(~d the NATO Dcf'once Polic~y Corrllrlittee;{ G paporo 1 o.t 
Annex, on NNrO LJncl/Air Strat.or::y. 

2 •.. In agr_ooine;_ these dOCUll1C;nts t,j·le Chir:-~f:-:-; of staff instructed 
the 8ecret:.1ry· to forvvarcl -Ghoi:; to the Hin:i.Gtl':Y of Dei'ci1cc ,:w an 
e'xprr~G8i011 Of thr.~il, Vi(!\·VG. 

MINISTRY 01;' DJliFli..1TCE, S. ?.J. 1 • 

26'l'll ,JULY, 1962. 

;-; cos(62)~.Gtll ~i<YJt:lng, M:lnnto 1 
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.XOP. SECRET 

Alll'H:X 'A' TO 008(62)320 

This paper oummnrisos· ·the poGltion rGnch~:>•l in l'O[:lrd Lo curtain 
.,,M,,t .. o of' NATO lnnd/~ir .stra.togy 0.f'top thr..: l'il'li 1 ~~ 1 3'P 'Brrt'~~f1~k.J\P~'>.~ 

sion ·.·lith Mr. Mcno.marn and th 1.1 J\thunG rr.uutinr.;. It .:!tl/:>'r1 whuro 
views r.JHY diffup fr01:1 our 0wn. ·-

primary role. of. the ?-L\TO forcoo it.t to rlutor Russin by 
l"'OVJ.nc:ln.g her th~t. any f'orm of' o.r.;e;rr-:JGsiol1, on ony G calc, wculd 

reply of' such n kind thnt would mo.ke the uggrt::sE.ion not 
at~omptinc; oT', if' nttc:npia;'(l, not ..,.,vrth _pcrs1,3tinr, tn. 

Th<c IiuGGi'm~ ·;rill not. clclibex,ntcly iniLl.a1;u d1;h,or, ., :CulJ.
nuclcar ourprisc t:1ttack· OP an o1l-out. conv~~ntional .:1ttoc,k". 

, however., Dl'iGo ·rrv:n n pr·o~~ecs of m:l.oc'J.J c11ln ticn or by 
'''""'nr1T., pnrt:Lcul:.1r>l;r (.lurl::1;z a :p0l'iocl or· ~1cut.u inturnettionol 
"'·'·'''nn, e .. p,. over r~cPlin, nr in t.hc. ov(_;mt Gl' n t"'(JVDJ.t inE;)::;t 

tmJ!pre::.:scd b~r 8')vl:,~t f'orct.::8 follo':,·c:.d by inturvr.::t!tion b;y tho 
Gcrm'J.nG. It ir;; :trn.por•i.:nJ.t "Lh~1t l{t\.TO 1~·.:;:::·1in;; rn·.:nJ.fo.-5tly Gtrons 

clct.erminod., G-o n2 t.o uvbid rnlr~c-~ile.alni~ionn 'Nhich 1rdg!1t :!.c:ad to 
Pu::;sian limited convGntio~t-11 optu~ution to nchj_cvu u 0 i'n:Lt ncconpli 11 • 

'T0 dctcP' u Huo::..;j_n.n 11 :f.'ul i-. ncG•)nn.LJ. 11 !:~n..:J :w.1 lllLrJ in t!.t•:.:: 
'tor1Dl intcf:;rity cf HATO _:~;ur\J~j.:~·; c:onvuntion-'Jl :Co~:-cCJ:.:: r->houl(J be 

l'''CJLOJJ'c·.,, ::1 u ncnr thG J~-'1U t/Wv:.: t bln··l·:. r '-'~' ,r:on::~ _t bL.:. DctnlJ.c:cl pl::tns 
t.llC rorr:nrd· Gt.rn.tcrs ·u•e_ (.,_~int: Y.'-:J_!. .. I·:•..:d out lJ::: :·.:/~.ern:\, lnlt fulJ. 

:m•:.,•.Jct::d:.ion of t.hs otr:.:tt(~(.~Y c;lnrlcJt _1x-:: (~'_;cj.;,1o,:l. 1Ultj.J_ tho 
_;::;,evJ.\':\'1 ho s ::; hoYm \'/h.'). t i'orc,.:~l \'d.J.l 1-;D ~J v~~ D ..... blv. 

oi' H.\T0
1 

s convc:ntio:1·.1 J. fol'CCG wlll bu cov;;:r•nt;;d by 
Polo C!utern.:nt tmd orer~tion:11); tht.:: K~:3si:t.l) th!'G:.tt;. Gnd 
t~'ntl~_, __ l rr.inimum _poriocl of .:.1.!\Y c:O.-:lVt::ntion.'\ l _r-11:.1 GG ni' 

1He \'i:Jllld bucomr: J_IIVnre vf e~n,y ~JU'bst·::nt-l·.tl 
roinf'orcOtTJr.::-Yl t, of Rusnin.n fo.rc.cG in En::.•t G;..:r~lr:tlJ.Y. 
Tn order tG uchicvo c.urnrise in 11 lii.li t-(;c1 
l:tf.::P:I'C;r;;c; j.on, t!1uy ·.youln 'tht .... ref.!...~Pe h•:~v.~; t.o l ir..l ~ 
thu ini tl:1l o~..:.:r'1·tioJ!S to...\ forc~t imrr~:;··H~Jtt~.l7i 
n':nlbbl;, ).JOEl81bly concontrntucl, '-'•!!,• ostensibly for·. 
trair;ing. 
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(b) ·.:D~t:rr~nt_Jlo~e ._,- -_,\/ __ ::'\·-._'.-~_·_.:._, .. ___ ,_.. ·{£ . _ _.. -~ . _, 

.: We! a.nd.,.the f-~.mer:i.ci:u1S·::}\iix•ct:i..::··th~.lt-·'·the' fir'st cdln of' 
. -. ,::·i-NI_~TO. '.- s_ .. coriv~nti6nal.-~:corc.e8 ;·_·,_is.-~-·to .:._deter all.~! form·- of 
\-.'~:sOvie't · c6nven;·tio'll.al<a t·tack~'><. cJ.ih6'-:iJune ri~nnS' expre·o s· · 
,,; :thie ',· coricept ',by' s to:tin&;;tiiat'sovlet .{lf·;gres sian nvould ... 

~. :-_ ·i;be_ · ~1ado •;_lq_s_s' ~1ike1Jt·.,:.".i:L:q·;thEr_: W~~Jj.~~r~1- _nat.io1~ s·:·i\'!er~ to;· ·.; . 
':, provid'J enough: conven tionaT•; f'orce S·.' to·· compel .the. . 
· Hl.insiai1s ·to ·conccnfrate prior.'to nny atta6J, nnd ·to make 
: clonr tha.t m-i_v, .atta:old!lcr: fol'ce i even .. if •. it. achi"v.es" · 
surprisE., .. will be ,cni;u(;ed. cffcctivuly .. the momnnt· it 
oi·oss os· .the ::-l:i.ne .;;- .'- 1 I~;oreover•; ,._fo:t'c :i.ne;·- t~1e ·:Russ ians 1::. ·to ... \ 

.,· oonct:ritra terwot11G. ,_also. present. ,us with -good: nuclear 
''"· tar(lets "'·'r<O>Jtlicw.tO.::.peX:eist in,their·attt\clc. '··· . . . . - . - . 

···. ·, ·, ... ·-·-;;:.-. :'ii' ·-·;_ . 
(c) ; OperaJJO!lQ)_;_)iq_l_g_. 

. -... ' ' ·- . . . ·-.,. 

:·.+If >the:·:-_ detorrC:~nt-·· er':r6ct; of'. -·N;vro_·i s- ~onvnn tim1nl s ·trQng·Gh 
·, f'iiiled .. nh.cl 'ft. thOn 'tlt;l(,H.'I.m0:\_.,61e8..r:·_ .. tlnd~ the Russians wP-r·e 

determined .on .a' ser:lo11s ;,~MresBion·, we. ljplieve :that 
'.f the aim of :,the ... conv.:)JY~io.naltforcer,; ·woulcr· then .... be to . 

·.:-.~··:cOntain ·_the -~-Rnsn:i._a.nfJ_'>l_on'g·t.-el1_ciu~h ·roi~ -.Political, pres-sure 
·\ .-<:·ito_;-forco_: them .to-.:-\yit(l,(J.raY<:-_-o_r, <--i'ox:-' tlv) -decision~~to use .-- .. - · 

··':nuclear weapons'• to',b'>{taken.·b¢t'bre·major HATO:.interests· 
: __ :"·;{. :\ve·~e .. lost.,_,·. ,_Th(}:-: Ju·:lovi·~anS:twish-:i tq: incr0ar;;c'J _ _. th_e::._nt~nber 
:~- :,_ i of'('options-,. _i)[!rt:tqularly.)_fo_P_(·non-nncl,'Jar mi).itary 
--;·::;action,·.--in: l:'oaponEJe·:t.d_.:-:_aggre9sion~·: ,.,_- -'·--1 1 

\ 

·-· ,.,. 

The length- o·r any~.:-~C'·1iiv6 .-·.Jol~v~1~tim:al phnse· ca·nnot 
·.- 'bC defined. \rir; rn~B- both. Bgroocl ti11.1.t theJ-.'G' is _no·. 

purpose in, pltumhtg _-j:'o:r~ a· co,nVeritivn.:ll \V3.P_ to>.- tho, finiuh • 
. . We,-Oeli'?.VC ·th:.lt_- 'oncc(~i:~ witc .9~(':1ir "tlwt t}F': Russi;)JlS w_e_:t~e 

dctermil'lf;ll. ·on sor•ion8 ·.at{gres'rJion Ql11•
1
. ~hat t,;-lc-:;;)T could ·not 

'·· bc''hold by liXL'O 1 s' cdnven timi~l i'OJ:""'", ·there woulil 1Je no 
_:;--point' \i"iL c1~ilaylng~---~l1.8_:· f_:l.i'st:_,uB~~- of nuclC·?-r "\veaporls ;·· · . 

. -.. ; ·>111hO __ ·_aeti_vo'_i)lH:ls·:~. wq_{l~d-:vtl.l~~er_q:bo b:J co1~mtcd ill. dBY~· · 
·'<·:·.;-:·;:·.-'l'he~ J\mericnn.tJ _·set;lf!. ·-to.:··c)nviSagO_\l. r.J.thcl' longer holding 

:.. 1·_1~;.:·:~~---;:bP.erO.tfon __ ·~o_·.·cnablJ)Cpdl"itio8.l"··pi"'cr;;uui'cs_ to. t-~ke effect. 
··, __ !:~-~:'.Thir)·YfO'--:hlt(:rprC:t n~ _mGariiri3·>~hut a E~UcccsGful_ .. 

· oonviontiori·ul.;iloldi'Ii).;;'biitthi by thG shirold foroeo co1:1lcl 
·.·:.\<·> 1Gad tO 'a--s·~";iJ.erri.rite·v;hich rhieht.laot .f.'or wc·,,;Ku. It is, 
,·_-:-.-~_:,~ howovnr, unli.l.coly:: .. thn:G· hnrd. ~·ightinL: conl~~: last rnoro 

·-:.:_-:-;1\::\. than ~a shor:•·G t,_im~:J'/ 

. 
\ 

For cie't~rencc · u'nde±<::Ghei~:.concopt 'oi: thJ cmwcJJ :oional phase 
luneP,icans:._ bol1_c~~e ·a, :f:'or•etY:: o.i'·_ 30 (,1i vis ivll c. i a·· thfJ central regiori_:"< · 

neccsnur;r~ · We .lw.Vi)· no-'b r:io·--.far ·been ablo to GIJ.lcu1£J.te wh~3.t force : 
I!~ would·. __ be ·nec:ossarY.-.:~<.~.·:_:_:r_. Ouxi:,~Co~~<;iep·~ ._ffi~t _i:t:r<·~ content not to obJect· 

'liho.-ii.Jile-r±-cr-9.rf.'·.st_e;t···inJent"qf·· the-···requiriemen (, rn'o·Jiclod no incrv:nse ' 
a.nd above' 55,000 ·is ealler\ for from us,]'. ·· . 

'J:hor•J"n,•otilci_:l~·o_·'_ri, m':tl'ft~---i..,;::'-)·c·ij_i.:d.rerhCnt._ to r,)soi•.t ·to nuclmu~ . .--·-·. 
[i;WoUp·ons iri·'-·bhc Cv{:nl'b ·' o:C :f.;\iltti"'L! l'>Jr· OUl"~ :eon:vcn·Gionnl fore(~::; to hold.';_>~ 

oiO:n (i_:t;_lici.ok; or o:C .:.1 •. -.p_or.sil)l(.;:' impnasc -tJ·trough tlir.~ fai_lure .,ot:··~:(i:-:; 
1 i.i:Lcal· .. pr8s eur-..;; .. to .. mt\k~ . 'the. H.uo'G inno \V :L thC·.J.'-.~·.v. r.l'hc f:L r~-) t. 1..1.80 :,~.·;. ·.-: ",': 

_ · .... -~» --!J.;l~e latl.t .SGi~t::ri.c'b'·_:c;;~·'Po·~ .. a-gr-~ph_:6 (in 3QURro -~>· ··;· 
.. -J·. 'bracl~Ed:.oY· should .not:·be._'disclor.;(;(~ \;t' ·i.;i}r~ ... ·/'i_:~ __ ._.·· 

';/\.mO'ricnns •. _:·-; · ·· ·-,-; ·-< :- ·.'_::~;:., 

.TOP~ 
1 ,..:::.---' ~ :---.- .. - • 

,: 
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. . Annex 'A 1 to COS ( 62) ;;2o_( Cor).o).l!_dod) . t 
.-. . _(,. 

be. O~ioctiVo', an(\. th-e niil! ,;,OUi{l be ·t2('~~-t,. as· a :~V&rn.:i.n·r;.·: .··, ~.]> . · t 
"'''.' 0 ''·" 'should bo_ milito.:.:?:.r· in enem~r_;:.territOr'Y. but nO·t of' ·s·uch:· -.-: .. _ .. :_::._-· _··:~--- ·:,J(:'· 

·as to· forc_u_~lihn <HussinnB.-;to .P(:.:ply.:·with s·trute-gic' \'f<:Japo'n-EJ·.\:~< 
t, _use shov.lil b6·\:in··vei."jf-· .. smdll·- UU!fihePl"f'; .. poE::Gj_bJ.,y in- single' i: 

·ui(Ul'.e s, 'md their ~·iul•J sho··.tld be'small, 10kt. or below.·.· . · .. :. f' 
Al thouP:h th~.· 1Anlf;ric\,i,s' 'tliii,Jc it mirrht 1\o 'J'.ossilllo to put off · .. :,· ...... l.;l }.! . ' 

.. -this s·_Ga[;o longol". "th..:u1 we Clo, tlv_=;y a.qrcq thut plans should be _,, .. 
:=· prc.:paroU fo)., _the initinl Sel::c·f.:.ivo. use oi' nuclc2.1' rvear)ono. 'l'h:Ls 
·.·ehonld bu clono_by S.i~(;j.li!JH._ 'llotl~ing:_in· this plunnin.~-; shonld connnit 

.Goverruncn'tS_ to an:y partieUl~\r _.i·>>::;spOnse nt·-·_~tnY rbrticular .. _timt:. 
Doubt.: i11 the· enc;my 1 8 _mJ.n(· o.bout '·:the· nature' o-.L' · Dn.'f response ·is an 
essential par~t Of_· t.hr:; .. det'e~:'i'c::n'·t~ .. . :,·-- . ',. __ -, . 

. '1acticn~ Nri6ieal;'B2-ct:tc;; · 

9· If'·"the.:warni.np~ ooi.~cti·Ju~--t1G0· Q:f, nucl~::al',_'-;n:w.pons· fn:LJ.ed to 
:·_-s·_·:cure a Rusoinn 'Ni·t;;1di>-:11ib)., it· would. pl'O]J.'lbJ.;v _b(;." neceSsary to 

to.ke tho. decision to ~w<~-~- n\tcJ.onr \Ve8.p6ns on ::t li;n·r;cr scale. 
There .in un oplnion ·i;!ia·t it wouidb~ unrcalbti.c to expect th,ot a 
battle. with full-Dc>llG ·bc·IJical'cwc) of llll~l<oo·l' Ylucq.>on.s. could b" sus-

:,-..taln(Jd :(or l9n{t: •. :·,·~n;;r. s'uCh'_b~J.·G·I-.l~;:_··>oulCJ. cdon 'l<)~Ju,--··dl\·poGstbt-J.ity of: . .--
--~ mov.;;-.:ncn-t nn:d control·,. : r_·_~his: rnatti;;p:: j_s st11J.'--.i1JldeJ.' act.iv'.";-_;: . · 
-~_l:_uon~ideration •. Guch -~i~·:· ;_~;.:tenS :Lv.\ -' ufiu· ol' nl1clt:.::•. "-'- ··:{(:.:o.pons , rto uld 
:J,:;- l.i-kelx ·to:.brj_n:~; ori th~,;· r.·:~:::.tcc::i:cf s::chc-ul;7,.':;;. L·r_::'.r\::n"tlE:l 1~JSG, 

a l'Gr.sOnubl(i·.numboi' of thOr-;;.,; \I'D.J;:Jb;l'e :lo rcq1·:::,:.··;11.· ).'c/r.-rJ.o"GtJr_rUl·_-;::;.· 
• • ' • ; ... '', • • • •• ! ~ • i 

l~xchar!:rr.C::. 

Thb AmericOns hav0 suGe~es·t'er..l. that ). t r,;le:l:t ;Je p:-1ssiblt1 ,bo 
~: havo n _lcont.L·ollod (~onurt.tl H.;n" .. by-· ·conf'in:i.nr~ Gh~ G bra tup ic tJxchanr;o 

mil:ttarJ' tar.~;nts; thoru ui1.?:l1't ,bu, as it '.Vc:!.'•:~.9 a tacit. 
wi·~r~ the HusGlano .On ,:tl1:ls •. Hoi:\revt.:.:r, t:vJ plo.noibility 

Gpt Will rest. almorJ't '\vhol1:i. on· 'its· nccopthncc by the 
rtUIJs:wns. \:1ho· appe-ar al'rc;aC:.s· Jc.c_!:hnV\(rc;j0ci:.ci'J.: i·t;~· · t}?.~_, iO.~a '.'Jill 

::. any case floed __close ... stul~y ·co __ 'c:ecr~\vh(~thel';'it 'wou1cl'li1U.lte-·_:the 
< d?_terront more credibl.C·:whcn ~·Ght::,· RuGb'ians ·10·a:rnt \\r(r·: cd,lld. und 
' would" p:eoceed: to __ contl"~ilo_11' g(~~1-~ral_. riucl8a~~ ~v'l:.J.r_; or '.1esw_-- credi~Jle 
if the~;-. though tf_ we w·(n-'0: ·'-Shi:r'1d.n-c~' .--t_lf_,j- \ll t'imr~ t". ·r)_c-c is.:LQri.-: · 

• - •,_ • '" ' ·-. ,,, - • .- • 1.- - "· 

-; ,; ·--

-':ChO waY :i.n wn1en ·those m:1ttor:-J -,.yilJ. no~.; ·1.x3 considered fn NJ\_~r·o 
.·clC.Pen_d llrtsol;/ on >the·· S<.:'cretary-Gcnornl. Our own lines in 

Cussion-.. shoUlCi.. bo: ~ · 

::·_F~rwura s~.:r.:::~i~~~;:·- .! 8\lJ?bq'r:t ,_~PPl'ove.-i 
. Yor;~IB.l'd St:categ~'- in._-.i~d:u~ .. 

• /· 3 ... 
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_, 
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·, . ' ... ... -.-::.t 0.,~-.- ·:,.· . .-: 
,---. _ _._:):-; ·::J, ·-;:_;:':; . 

. -,;_. ;.,:_, ·,,·,: '·i'i.'l-\i;~d-:d--~~-:·~~:::::\.~{ ;-.· \.: 
In···-th~:i ·--(11G6-hS'8.i6r~-h!· h'e1jw'~·crj> '·M;_~-~---•:w~lki_h~:~~l- ar:td Hr-. MCNatnara 
rL;Gul t'ea: i.n bi-.oad _agreement ... r)i"i-··-_the:_:·a~~:r....-~.:r-ex .pr- .lnc:i::pleu of·-:·_.· 

atrryteey, it. _W:Js egreed that -a hl.u~:bei'_._o.r·c:~t:a:tJ-.z,d.gues.tio:lG 
, t?~:-.. giVu :· i_::fJ.'c·ct · >t:r.L: t.hes-i:/'. pr ihc :lpJ.e3- ,requi r•e:tl fu :-tl-ier. -.-: /; ,"" 

~- ~ ' tiont -~--ijVe: ,_.:;_~J8Be;:; __ teA:~~f~o t;l}Cr''-/lU~st i_Q~1s--.-i.'•i:ll'-_-:Cu rth er._ ~t;':lrJY: ·/:: .,._ 
scu:>siOris._ l'li th t.rut_-.Af!\erj_cnn·s ~ ' Th/esQ. qi..lest. ions are --~.n; .· ·· 

: Und.1:JI', br o:::ul 'head¢".- i.n -tho· i\ p.-'p1Gnd1 x, w.i th .. vroeos:<_l_'J)o.~ .:Cor 
lj:V)Y.:-_G,hould::c.1)(?.::_1_Jtuq.:~ed_.t, -· ' f' · 

-· :-_ -J- :-·' ,- _·- ' - .- -.- ;-< .. ·--:-. __ ,_._-·_,-·, 
M:r·t·-\VU,t.ldil.-.:--:~n·· a.n.d ~{)>~- t\1 cHo.mS.l'ii.'-~·n;i:r~i.d '.'"that ·t-he 11-n-sw~rs · tcr i 

of ·thc,o'e'·quuotion~ shoulcl be left to Si\GFUR.' an<l the. NA!.'n . 
o. uthori tit: s ~ Hoi'lever ~ SACEUP.' ___ WOUJ.{l· ne~tl suida~ce. ::t:rC>:il .:,. .. ;, ... -.... .- · 

t.atoc ·mel TJ:1Hed ·. Kine;cWrrt(aul'h0r-it,:i.c,; Jn his'. stvil"' · 
.,.."'"'·"···""" .--"i-1;·-:wm.tld -thgrrjf.'ore:,ll~V:h~Ce:r3,l3tfi•y-',f'"o:r-_ Pri -t.lsh .';\_~ , 

to kee_p :ln· clouo .t ou~.~.h·.=vr.it11· aach ot:J;.:::.P:... It 
. _say_ a·t;. w!w.t st.-asu:~<_J.f.'-·~Y~'rill·_,. w«.--_riQ.~ ·_r::·ons11J.t 

·~'"'"'. 'H bout--: 011.1:" s tlld i eE:_ o.r.:· .. isee·J~.;)n:f'or-H. a--t 1 o.n· a hou t. "thq_J ra • 
-· V~:J l~Y·· ~-O:Cc9r_(J. :~1is ·-_-t;o-. Th·.e. :.8 fUd.;j_.·. ·;:•J-:.-fil-;~,~VR-r·~--- J-1:.. wcuJ.cl b~ 

'·''·' u '·'·'· th:!l t :;n ei the .r si <J a. -should .. _tt~_:v-(J_-: ,ta.kq.n v~ f' o rM1\ J, _'<\0.-i. _ 
J.)0S:i.tlonG O>ll any of thur-:~ :'S ~.u;llO.r:,;--:·b~for-~ bil"at.e.ra:J· 

' ··1~:c ioi-,.0~ tul-:
1
'e ... · place-. _ · ' ---:.: .. : ;~;!,:-- ·' ·-,, ·,) 

I ··><·.>· 

We'- haVe _no'· ob;jections to the .l:Lst''·:;O·f_ g_U~s·t_iO.~tG 'boing ·svnt.,-
1 

_.:, · 

Amei~icariB ·as a-n :li1dicn~ion o.f'-thn_··li~eo on which·we_ are 
· - Stud:lc8 o:f._-NATO _ Lund./Aif S_tr4-:c·er~~r; bu·G the ac-tio'i.t'·_-: 

· ' be --axel nu.O·u·. :-~ ~o.pel~S~_;c*ariJi_ll_'i_ng; .. M:r.·. 'McNam•:trn '_s- · .·j-
f~i!em.<o~~i' thnnB IvUnis_t'erial.Moet'ing_.and.N:c. :;J·i-nluttur' s! 

rroxitli ·~Atl-antic Cob.ncii· .. on the :.nuclear-_ aspect -f 
oT'a<;erzy•·are. now in- -ha.nu. · :Tht~Sc-.-·:shoUlQ..;o\=t·C:U.nE:J the: ,;/ 

out8tand1nt: lnili tu_::..,:~.<:·~q_uep tioH:.-: ._ 
._,,.,._ ,,. ·--~-,' .··, ·.,,_::,-!-,\~~--~ "'-~ - ·. 

i-. 

,_:, 1 • 

. __ ,,,_ ·,-i 
-~ ,,_r , X 
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• 

You: 
Taylor Wf 

of. the Pr 
U.s. shou 
Europe.· 

2, When 
what eft'et 
Pentagot1 v ,,, ~"""u ~;nat the con-
ventional· __ -·· "'""amara has been. advancing would be 
intensifiea apd, in addition• felt that one effect would be 
not to reinforce the u.s. nuclear arsenal overseas, This 
opinion seems. to me to be in line with the present move to 
modify the warheads of every nuclear weapon overseas (and I 
am now told in thtL!h§. as well), so that an additional key 
has to be turned l.>_efore the weapon::~ could become operational. 
The particular device i::~ of an electro-mechanical nature. 
It::~ purpose is to see that nuclear weapons could neyer be. 
made ready unle::~s a particular code was put into operation. 
The Americans are worried both about the possibility of 
saboteurs (whether allied powers or otherwise) and about 
de~centralisation of control. 

J, I am sending a copy of this minute to the Minister •. ...---

S. ZUCKERMAN 

26th July, 1962 • 



TOP SECRET 

S~m~ing up~ SIR· ViiLLL'J.i PIKE. said· th:::.t. the -·Cammitt~e<~-.rO:ul~_--__ -. 
VI ish to approve the visits and- to instruct the BPi tiSh· DOf'cncC· -. 
Co-ordination Committee (Fal' East) to y;ol'k out dot::lils direct 
rli th Hcndq_unrters Joint Task Force· 116 and the F.mbe1ssics. in 
Bangkok· und S;:,igon• · ,. 

THI: COMlHTTEE:-

( 1) .!l.r;rccd Hi th tho rcmo.rk3 of -~he Vice Chief of' 
the Impcri:cl Gcncrcol st,lff in his summin1; up. 

( 2) 

(3) 

rn~ .... i ted the Service i-"iniGtr:lcG to tnkc action 
e1s in (c) ;:,bove. 

Instructed the Secrctury to si&.nnl+ the 
B·ritish Defence Co-ol'dinati.on Committee (Ff\r EGst) 
authorisin& them to org·.1nisc the vi;:;i tn direct 
ni th the Br•i tish poli ticnl snd United States 
Gcrvico authorities concerned. 

+ COGSE.tl 33 

THE Cotil.IITTFL h::d bc:forc them :1 renort by the ,Joint Plcmni.ng 
Staff examining ·the machinery llCcGGGnry lo co-ordj_n3tc, plan 
and exercise operational control over Bci·lj.n nav~l countcrmca3urcs~ 

BIR V'.!lYL BBGG said thClt Uw llilitnry Sub-Group had 
recer1tly conoiclcrcd the revised Qundrip:::-trtitc Berlin JT:.~.v.J.l 
Countermep.surcs*, and were nm1 considering the question of thC 
machinery tllat \7ould 1Jc required for tl1c co-ordinntion ond 
operational control of' these cou1~.tcrF.tco.sures. The: Foreign Office 
had cccordingly rcqttcstcd the: vicr;s of tl1c Commi ttev in this mo..ttcr. 
There' were ·tr;o mnin points :J.t issue: i'irst, the co-ordin::tion 
u.nd planning_f_or opcr.:::.tion3, nnd secondly, the actu~1l conduct of 
such operations~ 'l'hc rePort before them h:J.d rccomr.Jcndcd thnt \ 
tr·ipnrti te/ q_uac1ripLlrti to rwvC\1 cells ohonlcl be es tGblishod in the ' 
Headquarters of J.\CLMIT, :c:ceeun cmd CIJiCli·,n, ".nd thC\t these cells 
should cO-ordinD.tc plrmG f',nd D.[.;rce t11c concop·G of operations 
including ruleo of conduct~ Whilst uuch en or(jo.nisntion might · ...... 
function efficiently 1 it miGht be diLricult to nchiuve proper 
cc-ordination botrJocn th~.: three ~1cc1dcmnrtcrs sinco their locations 
wore very widgly separated~ Another-method, which was favoured 
by tho Chairman, Br-itish Dc::fenco stnffs, W~1nhinr,ton, wes thnt this 
to:tsk should be cc.rried out by a triparti tc/ CJ.ULldrip:orti tc mwo.l 
g:-oup, under S..'tCL.:JTl'o lie (Sir Vnryl Bcge) believed that o. 
compromise· solution, in which tho three cells should ·rc,main but 
thnt the one in G!i.CL;:JJT 1 s Hco.dqu:::rtcrs should h:JV(~ rcsponsibili ty. 
for co-ordination nnd planning, would rrovicle the most efficient 
3.nswor. The cell in s;~cL..:"diT 1 s Hcndqunrtcrs would provide naval 
mi li t8.ry o.dvicc to tho LmbG.ssr~dori:1i GJ'oup. 

''' 1\nncx A to CC'S. 392/23/3/62 
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,~··~~~h.in;; to ·l:ht- question of the conduct Of. opcrn~ions, 
SIR VARYL. BEGG said thnt this could ci thc.r be· carriecl out by 
Tasl< Groups composed of shipe oi' the three or four n«tions 
conccrned,:·or by 'l'nsk Groups of one notion only. From the nc.yal 
point.of·viow, either method would be pr:tcticablc:. 

l.IR. 'l.'OiftKI~lS (Fol'GiGn Office) s:::ic' thl'.t it w:w impol'tant that 
the institution of naval countcrmcsGures shoulr: be t,_,kcn in 
relation to ·th0 Berlin situation as n r;holo end any other counter
measures that micht_ JinVc been in;:;titutc.d on lnnd or in the air, and 
each indi vidun.l mea8'.lre must be consid.Grcd in rcla tion to its 
impo.ct on the Russians. On the q:t•_:stion of passint; from tripnrti to 
to. HATO control, the Forci;<n Office conoidcrcd thut this should be 
"Lhc sonic moment for m-::tri time countcr~w::lsurcs os for th0 other 
measures which had alrondy been YiOl'l<ed out. From the political 
point' of view, the Germans shoulc.l not partici-p::.tc in metri time 
countermeasures undGr trip."Jrti to control, It n::\s desirable to 
achieve the maximum flexibility in opcl'ntions at sea, and l'llthough 
politically thure VJcrc advnntBgcs in triparti to TaoJc Groups, 
operational efficiency might clictP_tc the usc of lVltionnl forces 
;:md the Foreign Office would h;:w.c no objection. 

In discussion tllc point v:ns m:>dc thnt it vmuld be desirable 
to seck from the lJni ted Kincdom HcproGcntn.tivc to LIVE Oi'-.K the 
likely rcnctions of' .SLCEUR to the British ].Jroposnls. i'..s time 'a:::.s 
sll.ort, this should be done by cign:.1J.. 

Summing 1..1p, SIR V.tJtYL B:SGG s::-dd th.:1.t h:·: believed the 
report by 1.;}1(; .Join·:. P1<'_11nin;-( Stof·c :--:}11)11}<7 lJ•." rf.'C':Gt t.o reflect the 
views of the Committetl in discussjon. 

'l'lL COr·lS.ilTTLI;:-

(1) Agreed vri.th the rcmarl·:~. of ti~:· Vice Chief 
o:f Ne~VC\1 St.c:ff. 

(2) Took note of the st.:..1tcrrH.:nt Oy tJ·-.c Forsign Of·fico 
rcprcscnt:::ti vc. 

( 3)' Instructed thl: Joi11t PJ.m111inc Staff to 
roco.st their report ir"l tho:.: li[::ht of tbcd.r 
discussion c.s Ll l!L1.ttcr of u.r·f:cncy. 

(4) Instructc;d the Sccl'ctc1l'Y to tr1b; C\Ction on the 
point mcdc in discussiolle 
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Copied to: C.O.S. 
SEC: 
C .. !3 .. A. 

~~t~~": c 0 p y 

MSSSAGE FIW\1 PRBIE l.IINISTEil TO PHE:SIOE"I/'1' ·KENNEDY - 3Hil AUG: 1%2. 

; \~~t'dear Friend, 

..• ~~:i;@J.,> I am increasingly concernecl about the immense diffusion 
oJlt so-called tact leal nuclear woapons in NATO Europa. Accardi ng 

);.(§Smy information t 11~rc are now many thousands of these weapons, 
· .:·<Infl' their total capacity amounts to scor·es of megatons. If they 

'wefe used in action, the scale of dcJstruction would be coi~pnralJle 
to.· that from a ·strategic at I• ike. The idea that the Armies in 
Etlrope could fight a tacticul battle with nuclear weapons of this 
destructive power soeP!S to mo to bo wholly unrealistic. Conditions 
'in' the battle area would he such that anything like a war of 
movement· would he virtually impracticable. Mot'eover, once these 
Weapons WHre engaged on t!JiS Scale, escalation WOUld ah!ost 
iiievitobly follow and the strategic strength on either aide wouid 

· . Jf§giit to be deployed. 

'':'::0:·': . I believe that we must taka a fresh look at this dangerous 
'situation. It seems to me thut. there would be great advantage if 
.we could work towards the concejH of u tactic.al nucle1w command 
directly unclor SACt:UH having; the tactical nuclear \Veupons under 
its own control, instead of leaving the~ dispersed through the 
various national continger1ts. The strategic concept underlying 
the establishment of such n command would be different from that 
currently ~ fairoured in NATO. It w'ould mean that, inf1eau of 
preparinr; to fight a tactical battle with nuclear lV<Hlpons, we were 
aiming to malco such discriminatory use of those weripons as 'mip;ht 
be necessary to impose a pause or to deruonstrato ou~ will to use 
our strategic nuclear slr·ength if fighting continued. I ani 
convinced thut om this point the current NATO strategy is mis
conceived; and I believe that, in tho months aheau, we .shall have 
to try to get it.modified alon~ the general lines wl1ich I.l1ave 
indicated. It would be hel).bful to .me lf I coulu have your 
thoughts on this. I should be greatly relleved it I could feel 
that we could move forward together, us soD~ as circum~tances. 
allow, towards u ratiionulisation of NATO thinking ott th'e proper 
use of tactieal nuclear weapons. The aim which Ihope'wo can 
both pur~ue is concentratio11 rather than diffusion of control. I 
have given you this fiank indication of my thinking 011 this 
problem - much as you did tho other day in your messar;e to me of 
Jj.jly 27 011 nuclear tests. The delicacy of this question, especially 
with the Germans and the French, makes it important that we should 
keep this matter betweeri ourselves until we have jointly decided 
what course to pursue. 

Meanwhile, laowcver, my colleagues and I have had to decide 
whether we should proceed with the development of IJLUI> WATE:H which 
·ts, us yciu know, our surface-to-surface weapon corresponding .to 
your SAHGENT; Wo think it is a better weapo~ than yom•s in some 
respects, but it is due to enter scirvice about a year later. This 
means that it will not be operational befol'e 196G; and we think . 

.... it very likely that by then it may be unnecessnry for each of the 
national contingents in NATO to be equipped with a weapon of this 
kind. If, as we think li kc ly, 1 t is eventaully decilled that the 
tactical nuclear strength of NATO should be hold under a single 
comwand fot' discrlminntor'y usc for the purposes which I hnve 

.. indicated above, this need could be e~mply met hy a smaller number 
,, .. ,.J>f weapons. And our contribution to such a NATO pool could be made 
c,:,;::cc,.:''i'~;;~iri the form of tho TSR 2 aircraft which we shall ih any event be 
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a cost i>r ov~r £400 million. Those 
11 be capabio.of delivering our shure 
tactic~l'nuclcar strength may need to 
·Inad\lition it will have'a variety of 

throughout .. the world. In. these 
"'"'"'"' ___ s·.we have. decided to cancel the further 

~"~i~~~~~e . or·. the BLU!!: 1\Nl'r~H weapon. For domestic 
hail have, to· make an early. announcement 
sion. I am sending you 1lith this the 

. . . ·'announcement which I would propose to lllllke 
· the end of next week. . In view of this I 

L'~··c•c·,·cc.·::. be grateful fOr your early COm!IIOOtS. 

With 11Urm regard, 

(Sgtl) IIAHOLD Mi\GhllLLAN • 

. A 
;;' 
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ooliOa · 
i96~/oblz 

'c6bhia to: 
c•iLs. . ) 

. s~~retary . ) 
C;S.A; .. ) 

THE. PRESIDENT, rHE \IlliTE HOUSE; WASHINGTON; D.C. 

PrtllfE. ttl~IsTim ~ii\CMILLi\N, LONDON; 

·"·''·~···E. CAP .. 5:35/1'-62 
:.~~ .~:.~,:: . 

. . ·. ,'. 

· Prime r.fi.nistcr: 
,. 

•' 

1 

·>:I Thahk you for yot1r message of ,~ugust 3; Ttie thoughts you 
express therein in many ways parallel the conclusions I had 

·:re11ched regarding the use o.f' nuclear weapons in,the E:uropenn theater. , 
\,One of the· first things I took a hard look at last year was 

· ~pficisely this question. It seemed.clea~ to~~ that we ~U~t 
· .. ·l'll'range, for a mora effccti ve control over the nuclear weapons ,.. 
~.J,ready'in the theater· and that we must achieve the capability of 

. a.· .. bal'iUlced and flexible defense which would enab 1~ us to deal ·· 
'with any· iliili tary aggression in such a way as t'o. give us the 
joisibility of engaging military forces to bririg abdut a paUse 
,wliich migh_t _give a last . clear chance to avert the tliinger. of nuclear 

,rwar and· to resume negotiations. This s~emed. to me ·.also· to require 
,:· a: ;really stibstant ial build-up of coriveht ioiial ft.lrces. Since it was 
· · ·.not credible to me, and I am sure would not be credible. to Moscow, 

·~ tbilt we wolild go from relatively limited surface probes dH'ectly 
.. : .. to J1Uclent' warfare· as contemplated urider the prevailing' Ni\TO 
':Strategic Doctrine. As you know; \VIl have been moving, without 
.,directly challenging that docfdrie (cM-56) towlird bringing our 
aLlies toward a recognition bf both •sp~cts of this ~otter. This 

·• effort has stirred some criticism and encounterid. some op~osition. 
- -~- .. 

· On the question of achieving better control of the nuclear 
'\ .,\,Yeapons .stockpile in EuropeL we have._moved ahead toward the. 
''Uiiiatallation of permissive links to enable us to exercise a 
,·;(ci!ntrnlised control over their use •. / I· think this is an important 

.'/)-first stepi . I agree that it- is deSirable to. conSider in due course 
. ~:}·.~~t.lier methods. ot strengthening controls!- including 'your idea of . 

:):ii':'tacticlil· nuclear command directly tinder SACEUR~ But. I think it 
{;}\\Voiiid be premature to go very far \lith thia at the phsent tittle; 
'iG; since very complex questions about thec;organisa~iOn of Europe ahd 
·:•or NATO would arise. Further, if it were even kriowh.thrit we were· 
· 'corisidering such an organisAtional step at this moment; it would 

' 'immediately give. rise to further suspicions and speculations, 
._,::;;jjome of which would be attributed to .the forthcoiiling·chance in 

~· ;::g~J})e suprerilo command. 1 · · · ·· · 
. ,;'~::.~~~-~-: .. ;..;. -. ·: .· ' 

. .-.;.;,:;:.,: Another rc.ason for waiting a while on this matier, from my 
.·_-,n~;standpointl' is· that Secretary McNamara has begun _a careful review 
:'I\\ or our Who e policy on tactical nuclear weapons, It. is a tangled 
::.,~ilbject, an~ one on which fee~ings run high, but we. hope by the, 

:'~;,\O::end of the year to have a much better grip on it than we have now; 
',:!';~; a~d 80 to be. in a posi tiori to join iij. forward. steps,. of; the sort 

·<fwhich aro·implied in your letter, But before"this'sttidy is 
'<)§l'colllpleted and the argument thrflshed ·out among Us, it would not be 
;;;JeiiSy tor i.til to take a clear position. \:<. : . :::c' · · 

' . 

:' 

. ' 
' 

"<'.\ C7 .. ; ' . , .: .· • :':J: . .. ~· 
, . We have trion to see to it during the past· year ttia t NATO , 
'!received a considerable education with respect to nuclaar weapons! .. -· 

. ·:<You will recall tho speeches which have been made in,.-the Ni\TO Council . 
·c:,;(:},9fii'\Mrsecretnrios Rusk and McNmnarn. For ~nveni~,!!S-e~ I am __ .. -~ 
.ec-,~~;~:'8.~t:;,:s.- ."J~:-<;; ..... _ ~-~ .. _ ·~-~ __ ;.:.~·:;~~ ~ __ , .. -~---·~ /i:;;;,._·. __ .-:_·. -.>. 



-_-. ____ ., ---~:--::-':"'-"~-

tion of Secretary McNamara' 8 speech in Athens 
rectly on this. probl,mi Efforts bf this kind have 

)·,~t~~~~l~!~~~!.._~ .. ~- ... , I am sure; 'but .the_ educa tionul process .is sti 11 
; the ~oment the discussion to focus ~~ tho question 

--==~~~~jfr~j~~:~-~-,;Forco'and, as;·you kriow, we hav~·agi:-eed,to,s()ft-pedal , riot to cause complications to. your Coiriiriori\Market - __ - -• 
s-li- Meanwhile, what we 'I1eed, I believe, iS' mOre. education 
ntroversy ~ For thb reason I would suggest the omission, 

tement yoti propose to mnke about BLUE! WATER; of the · 
ase ln the ,fourth sentence readiftg, "Whatl!ver the 

.. · . e NL\'l'O deciSi(!nS may be on the Coricept' of large-:-acale UEj,e . 
. . ·i ,:_,.i[actical, nuclear lfeaponl> in support of land forces in a. ·.-. 

{ b~~inuirig battle." . I fear that this particular phrase would 
·i(i~lilate'putilic discussion or this complex arid 6orittoversial 

,·,issue. at a tlme arid in a way which would not be helpfu 1 to tho 
,{;ioiitlilUirig cl>risidoration of broader nuclear issues in the NATO 

:;:?F'oi'um• . i -1:·\ · -- 1 
'j'j; ... : .. ~.(-- -:,· .. : . -·. 

( .\\ ;" As'Jo tho decision you are making not to proceed with the 
,; ~~:vei.opment of BLUE. WATE:R, I appreciate your reasons, for_ this 
···arid_, feel_ they ,are right; I welcome the suggestion thnt, the 
,. ~ayings iii_ this respect can be devoted to speeding the build-up 

_j).(,iyour conventional force• .. 
·., ·----;~>.\ .'>':' '-- . . -
.. \ · In summary, then, lot me say that I was very, glad to get 
'Yi~~ letter and that I think we are much of one mind on these 
Batters •.. For a number of tactical reasons - the current 

I ,,• 

I!IIIIJuation in NATO,. tho Common Market- negotiations, and the timing 
-:;9f'~~our own lnternal studies_.;;- I believe; that major new departures 

t'1"(ilh~;>lild _wait untill963;; But I· remain very glad ·that you have 
1 , :,(ipened,Jhis subject with me, and I hope.· tliti t we can work closely 

',_:;together' in .pressing forward to a better' post tire. at the/ right 
•);{_t.!.~· ,, .. . '· ,·-.·- . . i/ 

~-- .- . ·.··' 

:~ ' Sincerely'j:} 
.. ~ . . ~- ·-

J9itN F t KBNNEDY' 
/ 

'',: . 

_, ... 
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FRO.\l SECRI!:TARY hiCI'iAMAllA' S Sl'lO:ECH FOLLOWS: 

IV~; · Tactical Use of Nucleat· Weupons 

.. ·.< .Our great nuclear superiority for- gcnicral war does not 
• solve ·all OUr problems Of det err•ing and dealing with lllSS than 
·'iilf#oLit direct assault. lfhat, then, is the prospect that NATO 

··. ·:'Efiil~{fall back on the local or tactical ua0 .of nuclear weapons? 
')}ilt'flefield nuclear wMpons were lnti'odiiced in NATO at a time 

Wll.in",j()ur shield forces were weak and the S9viet Atomic stockpile 
wasi''i:imailo In these circumstuncea it was reasonable to hope 
tiHi'tiNATO might very quickly halt a Soviet advance into 
We'ste'rn Earope by unilateral lipplication of nuclear vieupons on 
o,r.'{near. the battlefield. Using nuclear woapo_ris tactically might 

. still accomplish a desired end iu the early 1960 1 s. 
Consequei1t1y, we contimie to maintain subat{mtinl nuclear 

>'f~i:ces wi thiri the Europoan theater 0tid we. now. have 11 very 
nmnber. of nuclear wenpons of various yields stockpiled in 
·' -:-

large 
Europe ·:J 

. .. IJut h01• much depcmlence should NATO place on these 
ca~abilities? We siJould succeed in deterring the Soviets from 
initiating tho use or nuclenr weapons, and /i.lio pi·esence of 
t~ese yrear;,ns in !':tirope helps tO! prevent Soviot use locally. 
fi\l.t::NAfO can no longer expect t-d avoi<i nuclear• retaliation 
in;tho event that .it initiat<:Js their use. Even a local nucleor 

:.e;ic(!ilange could have consequences for 8uropu that are most painful 
;J(i conteimplate. further such an exchange would he tinl.i!Wly to 
tive Uti ~ny ~ar~od military advantage •. It could r~0idly lead 
'to.~eneral nuclea~ war. 

To be sure, a very limited use of 'r)ucleo.l· weapons, 
primarily for purposes of de,;\Onstrating 'our. will and intent 
to ~mploy such weapons, might bring Sovi~t aggression t<J ri 
halt without substantial ret«liation, and without escalation. 
This is a next-to-last option we cannot dismias. But prospects 
for success at•e not high, aur\ I hesitate to predict what the 
political consequences 1i·ould be of tlll<ing; such action. It is 
also. ·conceivahle thnt .tllu limited tactical use of nuclear 
we~pbni on the battlefiold would not btdrtaan a convontionul 

'erigag'(iffient o'r· radically transform it. But· we do not rate these 
prospec.ts very highly. . 

. . r . 

. ·.ni~hly dispersed nuci ear weapons in tile hands of troops 
would be.difficult to cotltrol centrally. Accidents arul · 
unauthofized nets could well occur on both ·aide~ •. Furthermore, 
tho. pressures on the Soviets to r!'lspond :ln kind, the great 
flexibility of nuclear systems, the enormous firepower contained 
in a .. single weapon, the ease and accuracy with which that 
firepower can be cnllad in from uri at tacked and hence undamur;ed 

. dilltaut;· baiJ,e.s; the crucial importanc<l of air superiority in 
UUCle!'II'·;Operati,OriS - all these eon!Jidel'Utions suggos.t to ItS 

. .that.:··l<ical nuclear will' woul(l he ti. transient but highly 
<desifue.Hve phenomenon • 

.. ' ' ·, ' ',\·>· •· . ·-. - . 

·cl::rerilise ·thel·e is a school or. thought which believes 
.. that t~( Ubitod St~tes uhd.the Soviet Union might seek to 

use li:uropf.l na a nuclear battleground and thus avoid at tucks 
.. ·.on orte iitiother·•s homelands. Not only clues my Government 
• emphatically reject iuch U View; we also regard it tiS 

··.· .. ··.unrealistic. It ignores the basic. facts of m~cle~· wm·rm·e I 
.. have. db~critied; it contemplates.geographicul limits uhreluted 

'to th••actuallties of target locations, and of tlld'varied 
. sources from which attack would come. Any substantial nuclear 
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· ...... · r•~•~f?f! ~·~ridl~l~~~~;~~·;r~n:~itS~;t*n~O~~~.~.~.~.~~ ~~~·~ hqtH·· ... ·.•··· . 
possible\ asi I .havem<mt icfned; .. that a small,. :'• 

.· .. ·dc'monstrativ'e USE> o£Xrilicfei'jr•weap'On8·'could be. 
co(itai nod locallj and posilblj· distant nuclear. 
operations in: less vita.t·locntions. out side the· 
NATO area,. or 'at' ·s~a; may b'e limitable; .• !Jut there 

·is', likely .to .be rio effective ()pefutl()nul boundary, 
qr.:ilet of mutual. restraints; which could restl·ict 

.·. larg~~sciale'nuclear war toMATO; Europe aml tho . 
· f:la.tiHlltes; As we· und\'rstand· the dynamics of nuclear 
wittfare/, W.O believe that a local I)UClear engageroont 

·wo:ufd'do'grave tlaotage to gurope, be militarily 
ineffective; .. and would pro bnb ly expand very rapidly 

, :itito' general. nuclear wat•. · · ·. 

·~·· 
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1 o In accordance .-with the (lircctivc'~· from tbc North Atlrffintic 
Council, the Stcnding GrouT_, hr::.s no':! rrcpnrc<.1. o.n apprai;-.:nl2· of 
the NAT2 Berlin Contingency Plano pPcpo.rcrl by SACiCUR& and· 
SACLANT • Thio ho..s to.l:::cn account of ~he eomtl(!nts rccei ved 
fror.1 all Nat ionnl Autl1or i t:L cs, nnd i G ln tclJtlcrl to form n bar; is 
f0r consult:J.tion.in the i-U.litnr;v Co--.!:'.1Jttoc in Pcrr;18.DOnt 
Sessiori prior to its early submivcion t.o t.he North Atlantic 
Cul_,_ncil.. --In vie";:.' of t·~.e co:,tinning urgency of' the Berlin 
problem, this wL1.1 be rlonc uitlvJut cn:·~ __ i_ti:nc, the rcv:is:i.on of 
pln.ns nnd l'l~ovision of ncl.ditioll<:ll 'L11torm:-ttion y;;1ich the 
t~ppraisnl. rcq_ue:~tr::: from SACEUR rmcl S!·.CIA~i?J:, rqF: Ghrd.em~n 
DritJGh Defence Staffs Wasi1incton :1ns i'C..-,!l1.C8tccY' co:·!m.-::nts on 
th(: app~.'aicnl.-

MJ! 

2. To examine the Stcmr.lirq_, Grvucl a~.Tl'C1:i_spl rJf t;lc Berlin 
Cont intcnc;y PL:-.113 pJ~cp.:trcd by 3 .' .. CET.TH ::,;·1tl . .)_.'_CJJ~'J1T, 

3. The Starvlinc: G.t'ODJ? bc;-:).n thcl.!' :1pp1·a.i.G<'.J. by lietinr; bnoic 
c·.msirlerationG, ti~-2 mm~c J.!;l!_·,ort-~.nt ·Jf ·--~~1icl1 nre:~ 

(o.) 'l'hc All:ie(l. pt!l"po:.~n ::hvulrl be a.chi.cvcd r.r:i thont 
ho.ving to OVeY'por;<:l' -Uw So-.rj (~I; \in lon nr 
l1is:iJrGctF'ntn ·t.iu.:: s~-tt.cll . .i.b_; a1:-c:1.1 

(b) . The im~·ler.lcnt::.d~Jon of -':l.n~: Jll:-lPS :Junt not l)l'C~lu•lico 
the r:l.cfen(;e of HHl'O. 

(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

'!'he succccs of· o.ny plcn: (l_cnc_ndc; on t.~1e cor:rect 
Sovj_et i!'.'Cst'iJI'Ct::d.:it)n oi ::mrl r~;c.lll'l_-,Gc to tho 
mccsagc conv(J~rod b~r the J1.ll.i.('d aCtion .. 

No YL\.TO tn:.i.J.i tnl'Y orc1•:_-: L.ion <:JOnl(l. c · ··cnr con7inc-inrr 
unlcr::c pl'ccco:.l.ccl or GCCO'Ji_l~~nl-:;d by 1Tl.TO nction in 
if11?: 1.e:J:n·Gtn~; n~c1·t ;·,1e:.1s···l'CS l·.~r: . .J . .iJi~·: to i'ul1 
r~..::~.:>.r.~inc ;-;r; fo•• [';Cllcral \,·~r. 

Allict1 nlil:1.-G:-n•y 0] 1 r..::r--tt.i,)~·,;_; C 1)'·c~.e.ctccl on C:ovict 
contPollc<l territor::/ \iOPJ.d be l:i-·cl:_• to crcntc 
uncontrol1cbJ.e rcfu(:;cc :IO·ro:!Jc-.nt;__;, local U!)l'L:.-.ings, 
and 110::s:i~)l::- ;_.cncret·l_ rcvvJ.·~, v-,r]·d.ch cou.lcl markedly 
cl1c.nLe -i_~;Io :jituat:i.on ~ 

No rnillt:_u';{ !'MJ3C.Ul'Cf.'~ in -t·,:,_cin::;.cJ3es, [li'C li'·c.ly 
to succeed in reopening access to Berlin should 
the Rn;:;~,;_i.:::n'l~_: Ol'!~or:;c t:v:::rn ~:: .l u~ ;:_l_dcqnc.to :f'rJrcc. 

t" C -!.! ( ~">1 ) I 01~ 
(J HCl.1-9!-I_-G2 
•': ,·:.n!l•,;-: to co:_; ( G2 )1 I.1L~ 
,6 J. .. \!Et' ;.~ to C03 ( CL) ·j 1 2 
.!._', Yi/•.SC 03 1 
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4. The Stdn(Ifn[·. :Group .conr;j_df.::rs th~).t from the military 
viewpoint the :iJ.)]~CC'Jl __ nncll,li\HCO;; plnns ,J.P~/e:-tr to bo l'CGi_•onsi ve 
to the inotr :~c t.i 0J1.s: Of' tl1c· U or"th A t.lant:L c C on1ic il ~:mel to the 
needs which tller::e-.-iTI:Jtl~uc:·tionr:r r~ou.:)1t to fil1. In (-;~ncral 
t:·w~;- cOnni-:.~or "tl1e.t.::--

(a) A:k!:: .• ~lOJi::'i~--~ The aii .. op•:r~t:i.o_1H:J cnv_i_c:?.eo:~d h.:J.ve 
tiw atlVc.Ji:l::ar:·O t:w.t tl:.r:·;:,r ~-l'C C:ir•ectl;:.r roJ~~t.ed 
to Bcrliri ·ar::ceE~s EFicl c1o not inv'--·lYc :.:;ci:,nn..;e 
of Soviot bloc territor:}~. The~: :i.nvolve far 
less ris1: of nnintcntiorw.ll:'i ~ ... rovokillg an 
upri;Jin£,. Ho,_;:cvcr 9 in tho execution o.f lnrge-
scc.lc air op~;r:::.t.i.onn it '1.7o·:ld l1c d:i.fficP1t to 
cnnv-cy t~.1t:::d.i; .1 r:li:i:.e:d intr:nt on-1 to ~>'C''/ont t.ho 
l.aunch:Lns or th'.~ no:i.oc•J. i:·,~J.r:;u.t-- ~-cr- .i_l:c :L'orcos 
by ~isca 1.c~la~ion. 

(b) Qr:.::Ll111Sl PlO.llQ & C~rt:; :in of "L!1'::: [.;P01.l.l1r:1_ operations 
h.:-Ye t~1.B c.•:i.vo.lYi~:-:go of lwin;-; rliPr~ctl~r J'·:~JDted to 
Dcrlin ;~·:~ccsr;- ~J.nr~. f.:r)):Jc, :Li' ~~~.lccc:.:~:;:lt•J., COllld 

impP\rre t!.:'..c .rP.-cr ...... ll --~.ci'.:-.:nsc po:-.;tui·e in Central 
::5; ~rope. 11'-:nJc·v·~r, the:{ could bo onsi 1:-t couJ1tcrocl 
b;/" t~1e JoviC"i:,[;. :ind. r:-d.J.:i_·i;;_1.-';l' defeat vwuld signifi
C::'.n-~.J.y r}.C().'C'..de the {~CllCl"'OJ. \-!3.~' 1108-Gt':..l'C of the -
NA'.CO foi•ccs in ·;:._:}:; S:_:ctoJ· ~.ilV·Jl-0-od. 'filf:y :niq_;_'!.t. 
cencJ:utc nncontroll2ble popu.J.nt:!.on _probleElS in 
LU'c;:,r~ o·.::ct1 :L•j_f~c1 IJs ·t;!w S1."!Yietn, ,~_nd i:d;~llt snt:.:d 1 
tl·1e J."'in!co t..~:f.' o.ggT'c::.r.;i-;-o Gov:ir;·t:. rc·t~PJ_i;:~tion 
cJ_ oer;~_·.:::ro ~ 

(c) Ll..,~t.:.~.t.j)l_0 _ _PJ,q_tlJ;I.. 'Ti1':: 1Nncdi.')t~ ~-~i"Lj t<.l'~_r c.c1.vc.nt6D;en 
of nari. ·l~illlc opc:~t'<.Yl·.:i t)ll~: :wr~ l:irrJi·1;c(i_, bl_,__-c, {-._;l_C Gl~er:~y 
;"Jou.!.tl 'i.H~- t~j182tf!.,t.:lt in ~1 fi~::.L•l ·.<Jhi?.J'e thcJ'o 1-.'!U :J.c1 he 
ccr·G.uin l\t.tvantugcs to TlJ'-·ro a!ltl ;,:-{Jlerc ~lO:":f_;i bili tics 
c::J.r.;t to a3:~crt the dci;cl''ni~l£'.ti .. ~;t or ·G~m .!:..lli<.:.nce 
iil U _: "to:xi ble CU!C, ~_ll''"'~~jl'C:"nnj V'J 18.1111•· r., J.iOJ'COVtJr, 
escalr Gi·)11 t.~..~ · ~rds ,,.cner•tl war through operations 
at sc .... ~ r:·J!_,_1cJ. p.rol>aiJl~-- l>c clm~1 CP t>nn L1 ::J\)i-~1C otller 
i'-.>rtlD of· or~cr:.~t:l.·:~nr;o 

(r:) .fuLQ)-.Qf.:J:.):_J,_@lQ• 'l'1w c,.';_L~ct:Lve use o:f nuclc:::.r \70<1])0?"!0 
as ~--.. dcmonc·i:.r.:.t:i.·~n "'!o:.~.J.d lJc _rp:Lrn,-._j•:i.:t~~ political anc1 
l,l8~;/cho.l.ogicnl in na.'G:l.r•_: ::-n~l not ~.1:.vo Gi[.;Jli:ficnnt 
I!liJ.i tc.J•;,• vs.ltlc. Untl..or ccr-t;-:.in circ,:.;:u~t2.ncen it 
!:Jit)rt be ::'t1v:l.·~:::-tble to r:dop·~ a vcP;} t;·,·.g_c.l.u.at.crl ser,:_L'.once 
fr.)Jil no to.I's·ets to 11:'1i·:·.r:rJ ·d.1i·1~::Ty t..:-.'!."'[;'OtG or· 
po;;sj.~1l;yr to execute ,') ~l.c:-v"~n::d~l''::i;io_n :i.;-! 81.1]1-~0rt. or 
G. gronnd o:?Oru.tion .. 

Further Action lJ"'-.'" u~.:-ior GJPU1Cll1clC!'G ------ -.. ·--'-'--'---:...<...,.;;;,------------
5. The St0.nc1in.:~· Gro1.1.p con :Ji•.:.c:;.'r:.~ tl!'t\t DO"f'\O r:h0.!".gcs in the 
D"SRCON and Hf.P.:CON plang ~rc nr:~cce--::::;:n:;,.- 0.ncJ t.\':.a·G :>Di-:e r:cld.i tion-::1.1 
inf,;ruation i::; l'Cf~_":_'.iPCd.. '.ehr,:\· fJl'Of•Oi:'C tv J':::!'J~l_est:-

(a) St~c:.~;TJR to l}I'CJ.1':-.rc nr_:t_rJ..i.t:i_()jJ:.l_l )l·'":';lL.~ .J~\~l' rH .. "~n-nuclour 
air op~;l•::t·G;i.··."nG of.' J.c;: ;~·Ol"' ir.··i;c:nsi·i:.;:.- t~H;n .~i;FHA 'l~HO, ). 
to rr-::v:Lco 1lJ.D 9l::T\G to :·~v;:;Jrl nny J.r,J_!}lJ.c:.:GJ.on of 
pred.eler;·o.ted authori:;:;n"t.;ion to cmplo;y nuclc::tr we8pons, 
and. to c;tq_)o.nd DEF:.Ct....~i·J A.R./1IO to incll!{l_c the selcc·:.i ve 
UGe of nnclC.J.r' r.rc:::1ponr:J on nno t::n•r:;ctGH. 
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(b) SACEUR to provide add.\ tionul inforrno.tion on 
AfiP!JA ONE, Cll~J1LIE ON I':, etir support for all 
GIIARJ_JIE operations., implementstion of the 
nuc_lcar ·onne;~cs, detn:i.ln of the DillLTA plans, 
anrl his _views on the impact of tl1e o;;cra-::.ions 
o:n ·-the: E2.st Gc~~mnn popt~l.n:Gi~n.: , 

(c) SACLAN1' to revise his n:::u1_1..mrtion.s t~J avo:l.d aDJ' :\ .. 
. j_m:glicc.tion of prcclc1cL::t'i".cd G.uthorL-_;at.ion to 
\tsc nuclccr r:capon:J, --Go r cvi se his Air?ro.i sal 
of Risl::s and Advantacc.3 ~>nll Re<:tnirr:::r:lent ·ror 
/.,.J.ert HenDt'.r•es GO ar] to 1lic'tinc:.d.uh bctv;cen 
t:1c vru':ious U.1\.BCOH i:t2D.3'.1l'GDr c.rh..~. -~o indicate 
in hiu pl0.ns ·GllG.t ·(.;1c scl<:~ctj.on uf sen areas 
for· mo.pi·Gin~c contf.ol mca~3urcG vvill be sub~iect 
to ds-cision by sovtJr'nlM:'IYt.s. 

(d) SJ\CL.!\.NT tt) pPoviUc ndtlit.:iono.l iaioruntion n1)out 
the mili tD.r;r fo.ctor!:i bcnr:in;_, on :-lin l":"l<:JJlS, 
cs;~ccin1J.y P~~.I-<C01'1 3L'C 

6. 'l'he Sts.nc1ing Grct::p c:___:n::;idcPs t.i1nt GOHHJ of the ris){s_ 
)!rvolved ir~ imt...,ler.1entiil0 t!1e JJ0l?_Con pla.ns \·W'11(1 be ma-Geri.:.:.lly 
l'Ocl.,,_ce:6. by i· ;:,_1roviut. ti._lC prc:;.cn t :i""'orcc -~:lost·.u·e and adopting 
2 trtl.e for\'lQ.rd stro..·t:r;r_:,·;;,r. The.·,- :yl·.r·."n:_;·J.jr r:a~p-port the" measures 
rcco1~1Tt181l.dcd-f by S.~.C:~~;!!R to t;tis '3ffcct.. 

7. ~\:c conr.:i~l.c:P thTG the LF"Pl.'a:~§-n.l h~Jr:; tGl::cn ::-;ir;ni:Cicnnt 
:.·.ccount of Uni i:u1 Kin~;.:c1o:;t viC·~'v&V.~ of JGhc r.:~HCOI'T ~nd l.iARCON 
plans- and in ,zenerul :Ls 2Ccop·i;8hlc.. WrJ note :i.n pnrticulnr 
tl"l:J.t pl :-,.n -~~~~~·EA. ;r·~.:o 1t.::s onl:y been inclndr::d s1.lbject to reserva
tions in line wit.:1 OlH' co··lmrJntn on its fct..""l..sibili ty~ nnd hE~.s 
been ..:.'oferrecl. bacl:.: to ,_;_.f'~C~;1JB. for· rc-oxomin.:l·Cio.,l. 

8., _Tl1e, .?.p;_:>r~~s2l ·:~ocs n?t, ho· ... :evcr, st1•cn0 ::.ufficient.ly our 
oplnlon ·clvd; ·~ .. 1c pro[;r.ss~·lVe pl.::ci.11~; qf 1'11\'.CO on D. v1ar foot:inc; 
is one of t:1c ;·1\or:t i:-n~•ol~t::-ntt n.npcci·.G of -~>cr.;c plnnc, n.n<l is 
beet ce.lcul.:···~'-';0. to inrr·c::ss t;1c -~~uor.io11s nit.h onr clcter~Y~ino.tion 
to assert i)1.'.r ri;.hts over Berlin o.tl'~-- to (ctcr )·,1-.em from further 
encrouc:mr.ont. \~c '.:;'Ol'_lr.l. t>.erc:f01'C pl'ufor t.hr1·C p.:·.r:.~~.raph 6 
o;f the n;.rpraic~ll sh .. ,:<V:. be c:~,_,:·m ... l.c~~- to G·i:.rr:co this point. 

s. We consideP ·i}1.:::.t t>lC 3tendlnc Gr<Jtl)! l}l'C·po~_;al to expand 
B::RCVN BRAVO to incl~v.:~e .:1 ;'no t:.1.r•r:ot 11 plD.n :-::.,_1_ffcrs fi'OtlJ the 
di3advo.nta[.WS to v1llic~1 we ;]8.V<:: .:.:1l;:ee:\.~~: l1l'nY/ll at.tontionF o:f 
11

<J. shot across the bow·s 11 r~nd ,-;ould prefer not to sec its 
inclunion ln -i.:,-:ne c;yt.;;1.1o;·_,1..l.C o( rlcm:s, b:rG \i'Ot:lll not wish to 
~1'888 thi,o::;. 

10. 'de hc..vc no co·:mcnts on the drnft innt.l't,_ct.tonn to Mnjor 
Co~·1BJ.n.:1crs (Gncl03l'Tcs 2 nnc1 3) • 
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Sir D. Ormsby Gore 
No. 2280 
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PRIORITY 
SECRET 

FOREIGN OFFICE (SECRET) llND 
WHITEHfiLL ( SECRET) DI m?RIBUTION 

D. 10,20 p.m. September 11, 1962 
R. 1 .35 a.m. September 12, 1962 

Your telegram No(~. Supply of nuclear submarine parts 
to France, 

Member of my staff was called to the State Department today by 
the Deputy Assistant Secretary of European Affairs, who gave a 
considered oral exposition of UJJ.ited States. views an this problem, 

2, He s·w:rted by setting out the basis of United States. policy on 
nuclear matters, pointing out that the UJJ.ited States Government have 
a nuclear mutue.l·defence agreement only with the United Kingdom and 
that their cooperation in these matters is limited to the United 
Kingdom. So far as the United States Government are concerned, 
the export of even unclassified defence information and equipment 
is subject to determination, This applies particularly to informa
tion and equipment relating to nuclear submarine propulsion. In 
this connexion it was pointed out that. originally, because of the 
"crash" programme, much information was treated as unclassified which 
really ought to have been classified, The presentsystem of 
determination of export of unclassified equipment and information 
provides a real safeguard. When the United States Goverrunent_ 
agreed to cooperate with the United Kingdom in nuclear submarine 
propulsion, it was on the understanding that United States technical 
information.would not be passed to other countries. Therefore the 
United States Goverrunent consider .that the UnitedRingdom is 
obligated to give the same degree of protection to information 
obtained from the United States, as the Americans themselves would 
do. And in this particular case the Americans had decided that, 
if the French request had been put to them, their national 
interests would require them to refuse it. They would therefore 
expect us to act similarly. 
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3. The State Department went on to say that as a res.ul t of 

United Kingdom/United States cooperation on nuclear submarine 
propulsion, it was hardly pos~ible to distinguish between United 

·Kingdom and United States technical information embodied in given 
items of equipment. As regards the equipment. being built to 
French specifications, the Americans thought that no matter how 
detailed such specifications might be, there would still be a 
requirement for technical "1mow-how'' from the United Kingdom 
manufacturer, If this were not so, the French would surely make 
the equipment themselves. 

4. We pointed out that there was a distinction between the supply 
of a heat exchanger, with associated parts, and the nuclear reactor 
itself, The 8tate Department said that their adv~ce from the 
Atomic Energy Commission and the Department of Defence was. that 
in some respects this auxiliary equipment was even more critical 
than the reactor itself, 

5. The State Department made the following oorn£ents on the points 
set out in paragraph 3 of your telegram No, 4(}/. Saving:-

(a} Nuclear submarine propulsion and nuclear weapons are 
admittedly different from each other but they are all 
part of the nuclear defence complex and are subject to 
the same policy considerations. 

(b) The Americans assume that any other United Kingdom company 
in a position to manufacture the parts in question. would 
have a similar sort of contractual relationship· with the 
Admiralty as Foster Yfheeler and ~1at therefore Admiralty 
agreement would be required. If such a company did not 
have this contractual relationship, the llJ!lericans assume 
it would not be-in a position to meet the French 
requirements. 

(c) The American view is that so long as the machinery or 

design information relate to nuclear submarine propulsion, 
the question of supply to other countries should be 
governed by the above considerations. If there were 
borderline cases for commercial development, the Americans 
would want to see ffUll technical details of the specifica
tions involved. 

r 
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(d) The 1\mericans consider any particular advantage from 
United Kingdom supply to the French to be subordinate 
to the.main policy issues. 

6. The State Department went on to say that discussions are 
being held. with the French on United. States balance of payments 
problzms. They think 1t possible that the French may raise in 
this context the question of nuclear submarine propulsion. If 
in these circumstances the Americans should ~gree to give some 
form of assistance to the French programme they would immediately 
advise the United Kingdom, since it would clearly put a different 
complexion on the present case. However the Americans could not 
give any definite indications. that the question would arise, nor 
could they an·~icipate what attitude they would take. And in any 
event a decision would take some time. 

7. The State Department confirmed that in formulating their 
views they had taken into account the wider political considerations 
of United Kingdo~Frenoh and United States/French relations. 
They hoped that United Kingdom policy would be similar to United 
States policy and that we should oppose the sale of the nuclear 
submarine parts to the French, In this event, the Americans 
were quite prepared that we should explain to the French the 
reasons for our doing so. 

8, It is clear that the Americans have adopted this line after 
full and careful consideration by all the various United States 
agencies concerned, The predominant factor is that so long as 
it remains United States policy to refrain from assisting. all 
other countries (except the United Kingdom) in nuclear defence 
matters they expect us, by reason of our exclusive arrangements, 
with the United states, similarly to refrain, At this stage 
there is little if any prospect of the Americans accepting our 
pres.ent case. But if their ovm policy t011ards the French 
nuclear defence programme is modified it would, of course, 
materially affect nsses such as this. 

r 
I 
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PRIME MINISTER 

I do not much like this telegram, particularly 

paragraph 6. There is a marked contrast between the 

high principles which the Americans express when they 

are dealing with our interests and the brutal self

interest with which they deal with their own. It 

seems to me that in this telegram the Americans are 
- m~ putting us on notice that they ~pg~s~~ sell nuclear 

knowledge to the French but do not intend to let us 

do so. 

I suppose that if the Americans take the line 

that all nuclear knowledge is now inextricably mixed 

up together, we could tell them that we expect them 
- w-1<»~ ~.,_-

not to supply nuclear knowledge to the Frencb4but 

this would not be of much value. 
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l. The Secretary-General to the North Atlantic doim~il has · 
circulated a new poperf21 on NATO Defence Policy which raises , 
a number of controversial· is.sues, The paper was· considered ':. 
by the Council on 18th and 27.th September without any conclusions · 
being reached, Further consideration. of the paper will take 
place· in the middle of October; .Probably after General Norstad 
has addressed the Council on the. subject of MRBMs on 11th 
October, The Foreign Office produced a holding brief for the 
first meeting, which was in :lin~ ' .. V/ith: our views& ancL.did. not .. 
consider the broader issues·ofNATOstrategy nending our paper 
on Strategy for the Defence of Central Europe~. As the latter 
paper will not nov1 be ready until. late November, we consider 
it necessary as an interim measure to comment on the·Stikker 
paper in the light of our previously expressed views on NATO 
strategy. 

2. To examine and report on the Secretary-General's·J?aper® 
on NATO Defence Policy, .. 

:3. In his pai'er Mr, Stikker call<s ·ror an early resumption 
of the Council s discussions on NATO defence and gives as his 
reasons:-

(a) No more time should be lost in tackling the problem 
of how' to replace the aircraft and other weapon 
systems .in ACE which will become obsolete in the 
next few years. Furthermore the NATO Military 
Authorities must begin early in 1963 to draw up 
their force requirements for 1965-69 in preparation 
for the 1964 Triennial Review, 

(b) The United States has no wish to hold up tiiscussion 
of the MRBM problem if 'the general view is tlla t it - · -

-----c-- - .. should now be considered. Moreover this cannot wait 
· / until decisions have been taken on British entry into 

the European Common Market and a European Political 
Union, if the Council nrc to have their proposals.· 
ready for the Ministerial meeting in December or even 
the Spring of 1963. 

(c) There is danger thnt the public controversy which'has 
arisen over the outstanding issues of NATO Defence 
may cast doubts on the cohesion of the Alliance,' and 
weaken the credibility or NATO defence, 

@ NDP/62/10 
f. Foroi¥,n Office to 
& cos(62)56th Mtg., 
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MRBMs_ \ 
. -·· . . 

4. He recommends that the Council should con~ider'' 
case for MRBMS 1 and iui· ~1 start· shOul~. ':d36Civ~_-, ri _ '_ 
General. Nors tad. · Tho Socretnry-Genural np:peCirs to 
there is a military case for MRBMs for ACJ< because, of 
quicker reaction time, greater . .lccuracy (71hich wouldp. e· rm::u; 
smaller yields)' com:p,Jred with longuy-rnngc or seaborne 

·cas ier command and control and tho. need to have v1ea:pons of 
kind directly under SACEtJRis control nftol' the strategic'·exchange::· 
has taken :place •. He dovolo:po hir; case on the basis, of the l<1nd 
version of Missile 1X'/. · · · · · 

5, .· The Secretary-General olso proposes that the Council should 
consider the political c"se for Misoile 1 X 1 and ·a NATO MRB1i force, 
and he seeks the views of membcP governments on:-. 

I 

i '. ' 

(a} 
. ~-- .. 

Whether the inclusion of Miss il~, 1X 1 . iir the. NATO 
forces will increase the dcterrm1t to. tho Soviets 
from starting a limited war in Europe.· 

(b) If so, whether the. deterrent value would be 
affected by the place of deployment of the 
missiles (i .. e. on European continental territory 
or coastal waters or on tho high sens) and by 
the allocation of MisBile 1X1 units to particular 
NArr:o Commo.nders. 

. (c) What form of organisnti.on of a NATO MRBM force 
;would corry most conviction th•>t n political 
decision i'ol' their use coUld and v1ould be t::tkon 
in proper .. time. 

/ 

6. Mr. Stiklmr also suggests thnt the Couocil should consider 
setting up .a small Ezpert Workinr, Group to study the cost 
implications of Missile 1X 1 without prejudice to the military and 
political. dec is ions which ]ICIVC yet to be talten ·on the weapon. 

' ' 
A N~TO 'Nuclca_~J".op_()_'l 

7• The' Secretary-General sees as n sepnrute nnd much larger 
issue the question of n NATO nuclear i'orce. He considers that this 
need not depend on whether Missile 'X' is intr·oduced into the 
def~_nc.e system of Burope since i11 nny cnse there will continue to 
exist->vithin ACE a large number of other tactical and s trntegic 
nuclea·r weapons and deli very sys terns. A NATO nuclear force might 
be formed to bring some of these existing 11eapons under direct 
NATO· control, He.rGgards the main arguments. for and against such 
a force .as being:- .. 

(i} 

' 

It ·wouJ.d add nothing to the sum of the nuclear 
weupons available :for NATO defence and therefore 
to the overall deterrent, since it could hardly 
be used except D.G r't:n•t df n co-ordinntrJd nuclenr 
s tr i.ltc. 

I Appendix 1 A 1 to gnclosure to !WM-7 3-62 (Revised) 
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( ii) It would pose problems of\ political control which 
. would 'paralyse the decini6n-malcing process and. · 

make the force less credible in Soviet eyes 
than the present nuclear forces. 

~--.. 

(i) It would be n concrete man~festntion of the: 
political unity of NATO and ind.ivisibility of 

··NATO defence, with important psychological 
benefits vis-a-vis the Soviet bloc and public 
opinion in Europe. ~ ' 

( ii) It would enhance the credibility of .'the deterrent 
in Soviet eyes on the grounds that it would give 
European members of NATO, who have most to fear 
from Soviet aggression short of a full-scale · 
nuclear attack on the whole of the NATO area, a 
direct share in the Alliance's capacity for 
nuclear retaliation-. 

8. Mr. Stikker emphasises that he has no preconceived views 
on a NATO nuclear force, and that there should be no re.Jtreat 
from the agreement reached at Athens on the· guide lines"' .. 
governing the pass ible _use of rluclear r.,reaJ?ons., NevePthel:ess 1 · '!·\ 
because the .. impress~on is. gaining ground that. the Americans :'', .. · \ 
would only contemplate us1ng nuclear weapons 1n desperate . · \ 
circumstances, he ·is deeply concerned lest the Soviet leaders. \.: 
might make a fatal miscalculation in the belief that NATO had 1 i 
lqst faith in its onn deterrent. He therefore suggests that the•f 
c.r:oa tion of a NATO nuclear force, however superfluous militarily, 
arid however cumbersom~·politically, would :vrovicle a demonstrable 
proof that NATO defence is indivisible and thGt all member 
countries would take :vert- in the conduct of that defence from 
"the repulse of a ptr8y Soviet patrol to the ultimate sanction 
represented by nuclear retaliation". He emphasises that the 
prior agreement of the three powers whj.ch are shouldering the 
burd~n of a nuclear weapons progr8mme is of paramount imt~ortance 1 
and ... that·it may.bo that this could not be achieved on a satisfactory 
basis without some refinement of political control and change in 
the 'command structure. 

P on ve11 1; ion a 1JJ2.r:9.9:'?..Jll_1.c'i .. .J2."...Q.t i c-~-+ .. Nt,lc Le.eJ:. ~'''.\.u:>.o.n.s. 
9 ·-The Secrotary-General is concerned lest, because the 
inevitability of escalation of nuclear warfare is often assumed, 
the idea is being encouraged that no choice is open between ' 
conventional defence and all-out nuclear war.· He regrets that the 
efforts being made to improve the strength of our conventional 
forces., which are justified on the grounds of the credibility·, 
of these forces themselves, have become confused in many people's 
minds with retreat from the doctrines state(! in "The. Measures. 
to·.Implement the Overall Strategic Concept":!-, that in no · 
circumstances would NATO contemplate limited conventional war 
with· the Soviet Union, He considers that 30 fully modernised 
divisions re:vresent the approximate upper limit of what the Allies 
can realistically be expected to maintr.tin on a permanent basis 
in the Centrnl Hcgion during the next few yer.trs nt least, ancl 

Annex 1D1 to Minister's brief on NATO Strategy 
and Nuclonr Problems (Annex to COS 121~7 /1+/9/62) 
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aSks whether, if' thaso aro inndcc.Lun>t;c,_ :.th-e soluti~n- is· tO be 
sought in strengthening the.tactical.nuc1etn'_capability of.the 
Shield_ Forces~· "'· · · · , __ ;.:_, · · ·'-

·,?._.-.·;;'. ._..,:. - ~--: .. •,. 

10. Finally he asks whether a sec6ri<J.'•';t~i;()~j,';,1d 1 ; shouidbo > ' '• c;, 
introduced intoNf.TOstrntegy whichviould :imply. a·_ conscio\lfi ", .. · • 
decision to pas~ f'l'Om locali~ed nuclear <lef'cric~.·to', the \ise of}f;•>':~>; 
strategic nuclear weapons, and would also help•to. imsure ;,that' 'the' 
de:terren t is JJ,enuinoly n det~rr(:~1t.: -to. f.tggr_eSu ion- at .:An:f,;l·l~~T~~·~~:;~/~.\·_-.::_<: .~. 
He asks whether this might be achieved by, a riew systemc.of: comin'!!ld 
f'or the nuclear weapons whoso .use is munf:restly c<irif'in~d ''to.· the;!;';•;::.• 
battlef'ield arcs, and whether thi8 would involve any reC::apprais'aL' 
of the size, organisation, and. dcpioyment of .the conventionsl:·'·" ... 
forces. 

. QJ?JiE.Ilf\J~ 

.11. The SeoretaFy-General 1 s paper provides a review of some 
current NATO problems in regard to thed'efence- of' Europe, 
and the questions 11hich he asks are per.tinent• ·However, as 
Mr. Stikker points out, his report was- compiled without expert 
military advice and we cons idcr that th:is- 'amiss ion is. reflected_ 
in lack of awareness- of the :Cull implications of future nuclear 
war and of all the connidorationn bearing on the relationship 
between ACE and external mtclc8r forces, The initial reaction% 
of' the Council to the paper showed a s imilor• lack of awareness on 
the p3rt of' a.numbor of member nntiono, Wu hope thHt .this may 
be remedied in duo course. tllrour.ll tho cxc!Ir.mge of information in 
the NATO Nuclear Committee. -

·' 

12. The Standing Group Long-Term Planning Study;£, which Waf? to 
indicate changes required in the Overall Strcttcgic Conccpt~7, has 
not yet been completed and is in danger of being overtaken by the 
present Council discussions. It is important even at this stage, 

'however, that account should he taken of the long-term scientif'ic 
study by the. Von Karmnn Committcet which has been part of it, 
in particular the f'ollov1ing views which m"G relevant to the 
current discussions in the Council, viz:-

(a) That the ability to prolong fiGhting in a large-scale 
nuclein' vmr is doubtful because it is most unlikely 
that any technical improvements could ensure the 

-sup9lY system against breaking down. 

(b) That the high cost of new weapon systems will makG it 
essential to avoid duplication; 

13. We do not accept tho Decess i ty :Core maki11g policy dec is ions 
on the composition and organisation of forces by early 1.963 to 
enable. Major Commanders to moot the timo scole :for the next 

Uli:DEL NATO to Foreign Office TolGgrnD) H(}·. 1LJ4 
1101.1-143-61 
MC 14/2 and Me 48/2 
The Von KormHn Ro:port nnd COS(62)78 
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.... , ... 

Triennial Revie'-1'1. It ;vould be dcsi:rr:Ible·: ... t_o:·:·:_do. so,· btit it is 
much more importDnt to ensure that dedtsionS_.nre .. t8keil·in the 
light of agreed fu tu.re stratoJic requirmnents, which it is 
important .should bo bauod on tho StBndilig.Groui> Long-Term- .. 
Planning S tudyt. If necegaary, · tho>: Triom'lial Revie1v could:; :·· 
be I>Ostponed a ;;'e.3r by having rm Interim 'Amiual Review iri·l964. _ 
similar to that in 1961, although ·we are C>dvioed that the\United 
Kingdom would not. wish once more to take· -~he ini t1ritiv8 i':il~~--~-:-

_suggesting this. · y;_ · _-,. 

AJ!/\_'l-:Q_NU HlMJ\ )!'.Q)lQJ)! 

14, We have previously atatedf thnt we consider that the questi~n · 
of control by NA1'0 of a nuclear force (as def'incd by ·1.\r: Stikker) 
is primarily a political one, Nevertheless we would emphasise 
that. from the military poi11t of view tho ar£pimonts quoted by the 
Secretary-General against a NATO Nuclear Force will remain valid 
until an effective system of political control has been devised. 

15. We agree with Mr. Stil<kor ·that HATO must maintain a deterrent 
which will pr·event Soviet miscalcutation of 1\llied cohesion and 
determination. We hove indicated previouslyl1 that a general 
deterrent to such miscalculation should include effective 
convcntiorial i'oi>C6s statio'llCd ··as nO-ttr--·--thEf IrmY Curtain as possible 
and, a reasonable number of t:;wticul- nuclear vvcnpons. The most 
effective W8.)' of controlling those vwnpons nnd forces should be 
decided after thGir t:1sks <:md comp.osi tion havo been agreed. 

C?Sll~£it~ 

16. A NATO basic military requirement for nn ~1Rml was formulated 
in 1959, and authorisnt.ion for 6~;5 weapons w;s sought in End-66 
force requil·ements. However, because of tho nature of these 
weapon ·systems and the numerous conuiderntiono which their 
introduction into the H!\.TO arsenal evoke, the Military Committee 
hove deferred dooicion" on tho rc~nirm;wnt pending further guidance 
from the North Atlantic Council. .. It is thorofare premature to 
assume, ns tho Germnns nnd Bolt~i8ns have:: donor,, that the· mili tnry 
requirement for !lRBHs has been accepted. 

' 
17. At: present 3Acr.:un' s brget liot consists of lnrge numbers \ 
of turg'ets rnngi11g from tho Iron Curtain to inside Russia, of
which-the most im])ortn'1t arc the enemy offensive nuclear forces, 
and the bulk of those are today concentrated on fixed sites • ., No 
doubt tho Russians arc concorncd ovf.>r the extreme vulnerability , 
of theoo targets and ··r:o must therefore e;tpnct thorn to take 
energetic steps to r.oducc this valneral,ili ty •· As such measures 

-are taken SACEUR 1 3 strike plm1s will have to be l'evised, A .' 
proportion of fixed-site targets will become mobile and will 
then h:,we to be transferred to the category of opportunity 
targets to be sttackod when loccltod. This development will 
increase the need to acquire t8rgot information, if necessary 
after ho:s tili tics h:wc, begun, lmt, even with bet tor tarr;et 
acquisition sys tome, it i.s unlilwly that MimMs l"'ould be the best 
strike _weapon to usc GGn ins t opportunity tHrcctG. We do not agree 

MCI\-143-61 
cos(62)200 
C03( 62) 320 
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.. 
therefore u:l th the Secl'0tary Gcncrnl 1's r.waumption thnt the most 
effiCient or onl;{ vJay· to l'oplano cru:iric misoiles and obSolescent 
strike air·craft in ACE with l.iRBMo. --~ 

18 •.. we--comment below on the specific'·points. rais-ed by- the. '::: 
Secretary-'General·and sumseat further questions which might:· 
ser-ve ~.to··omp~aaiso tho eomplr":dty of· tho problcrim_ to be resolved. 

· Reaction Time 
---··----~·· 

19. ·n is true that at present a largo proportion of "th~:. \ 
external forces, being bombers employing in-the main·free-fall 
weapons, would _take between four end o ight hours· to··reaoh::.their 

. targets but we· do_ not consider the S eoretnry-'General 1 s doubts 
would be justified in the future, For example:- 'h'. 

(a), 

(b) 

.;· (c) 

Mr. McNamara's statement of progrnmmed forces'# for 
the United States indicated a prej?ondcrance of ICBN;s, 
Polaris I.IRBMs, and stand-off l.Joml.Js and missiles. 
Moreover, Bomber Command, equipped with SKYBOLT, would 
-be capable of striking targets in Eastern Europe and 
Western Russia within minutes.of' take-off. In the light 
of these cnpabili ties and the time-scale of their 
iJitroduc'tlon, how many Missiles 1X 1 . should be',_._. . 
pnovided ·to compi:msn to for the slowness . of' the' !'xternsl. 
for_ces' in reaching· NATO targets? · · >- \ · 1 

! ' 

Will an HRml system offer any significant advantat,es 
in relation to tho RusGion first atriko? / · 

Can a situation be visualised in which 
not have' adectunte time to complete heP 
deployment plans? 

,_-·-; 

Russia would 
dispersal m1d 

i 

,:·· · (d) Is tho different reaction time of the ICBM and MRBM 
a significant fCtctor in preventing_ second strilces? 

/ 

20, For' a r;iven delivery system not havinc; a terminal homint;: 
device the accuracy of the weapon will decrease with increasJ.ng 
rsnge necessitating a hir;her yield for a given target. We agree 
with 1 the desirability of limiting the yield as much as possible 
against targets • . However;-.--------

. ; 
' (a) Does such a measure, in the light of our strategy 

· of deterrence, justify the provision of 'special:·' 
weapons which would duplicate those already_existing 
or pr'ogPnmmed? 

(b) 

(c) 
. ,._, 

----
Does the soilborne version of Missile •x•f provide·· · 

·' the reg_uirod nccurucy? ' ·. ' · 
... ---' ::) 

Might not our geodetic knowleclce be a major limiting . 
factor in ballistic missile accuracy? 

(d) :Pending the development of terminnl' guidance for 
ballistic missiles is not the manned aircraft the 
best_ menns of terminnl guidance avaii~1ble? 

w 
.L 
' 

e-M( 62)55 
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21 •. The Secrctury-Gcnernl aokn if there may not be practical 
adVantages in maintaining under the theatre commander concerned 
the means of executing· hiu mission, 'lie conoider that the strategic 
exchange .would be rapidly decisive and that c·o-ordinated large
scale· operations ,.ould be impracticable thereafter, It would be 
necessary to establish tint l'<lRBMs in ACE were either a necesoGry 
part of the deterrent or could be used in circumstances 
preceding a strategic exchanc;e in order to justify them as 
assisting SACEUR in the execution of his mission, \'/e do not 
consider that cithor case has yet been mnde, nor do we agree 

. that ACE should poosess MHBI.ls to prevci1t the Soviet Forces from 
re.~grouping after the strategic exchange, However, were MRBl4s 
to be, provided, the control of them would have ·to be centralised 
to the maximum extent possible and plans for their use fully 
co.:..ord:i.nated with those for the strategic nuclear forces • 

. TaJX~.t.J;_j.Jl_g __ t,laJJ._S __ J'illcl. .. ~Q],ig._ 

22. · The Secretary-General suggests that it would be useful to 
have information about targets of interc"t to NATO Europe, We 
acknowledge that this information is relevant but emphasise that 
it must be related to the time-scrlle of h!issile 1X1 , which is 

, also the time-scale of' nwjoP improvements in the capability of 
the external strike forces' whose ovm capability should be the' 

.major military factor in determining •uhat tarc;ets must be 
covered by ACE. A considerable amount of the necessary information· 
about gresent day targetting wns provided by. Mr. McNamara at · 
Athens' .. , and from consiclePation of this we believe thflt useful 
di~cuss ion could take place on the division of res pons ibili ty for , 
present targets between.ACE forces and tho oxtcrnql otriko forcus; 

:and the.principles on ·which this divi:.:;ion should be developed in 1 

the fl\ture,. including the degPec of insurance to be provided. 
"v 

. ' 
1:2.llti£.'!.± Cons iA<e.Lf.l.1J.O.l!.§. 

23. We consider that to answer the rtuestions posed by the 
Secretary-General· (paragraph 5 above) ns political aspects of 
·the MHBM problem before the mili tory requirement has been· 
established would be pre judging the issue, 

' ' 
Financial'A?JLect§. 

·24, .. ·The-· Americans have indicatedY t.l'wt 250 Missiles 1X 1 might 
cost about$2 thousand million (i.e. more thnn_£700m) and that 
they would expect the Europeans to bear a large part of•the cos • 
We doub:f:; whether NA'ro would be able to support· such a project·:: 
without sacrificing some other· major capabl.li ty, ·We note the· ·, 
proposal (paragraph 6 above) thnt a Working Party should examine· 

\the financial· implications of MHm!s and. their impact on future 
NATO plans and; while believing that this woulil. make evident the 
undesirability of such costly duplicati.on of the external strike 
f'orces 1 role, would emJ?hnsise thnt ox~1min:-ttion of tho financial 
aspects in no wny implies acceptance o.f a militnry requirement 
for !.!HBMs. 

W C-M(62)55 
y- OES/UJHO, PARIS CONTHOL NO CTS-62-6 (Statement 

by Mr. Findletter to tho Council on 15 June 62) 
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2". Bearing in mind tho cost of HllllMs, their inf'le.·xibility, . \ 
ar;d their ap)?lication to globnl war only, He at'e not at present ·.1. ~. 
convinced that there is nn urgent requirement f'or them, and \ 
certainly not f'or the numbers requested by SJ\.CEUR. We consider. t. 
that .the military requirement f'or MRBMs for ACE should be re- · '· 

·examined in the light of future tnr[(cttinr; requirements and the· 
· eapabllity of the external strnteu:ic forces, bem'ing in mind 
o.ther priority calls on NATO' s res ourccs. 

//_/ 

. '~ -

26. .A number of' the issues ruised by the Secretary-General in 
·regard'to conventional forces and tactical nuclear weapons sre 
under study. It would therefore be premnture to comment in 

. detail on Mr. Stikkcr's points. These stu!J.ies are:-

(a) An analysis of escalation which is to establish 
broad 11rinci]?les which ccm be used by planning and 
intelligence staffs as a basis for asGessing the 
chances of escalation in particular· r:d.tll.at1ons~; 

' ' (b) 
/ 

A war game by the· Army Operational ReseBrch 
Establishment which is c;tu!J.ying the corps def'ensi ve 
battle using .tactical nuclear wenpons and the implications 
of' nn initial phase restricted to the use of' c-'-

·>·\·· 
I. I, 

conven tionnl weapons lJy both 3 ides. · 

i(c) .. A proposed str,tegy for the !J.ef'ence of' Central 
-'/,' ·' Euro))e¢ which will dr·aw on (a) nnd (b). 

/ ·'· / 

27. Some of' the problems, to which we hope these studies will 
help us·~--~o f'ind an[n-lern and \Vhich muy thc:l'oforo bn of' intorcst· 
in discussion of' Mr. Stikkcr's paver, include:-- , . 

(a/ 
'" _,./i 

To what extent nnd in what w:•ys could both sides 
expect to control escalation in the future, in the 
light of' developments in conventional aJld nuclear 
weapons systems 1 communicattons, and t:-:1rget 

\ 
acquisition capabilities? 1:1'ill the f'enr that limited 
hostilities may eacalate to ulobal wnr remain a 
fundamental factor uf'f'ecting the defence policy of' both 

-,. _:::~__:!;_he Soviet Union and the lVest? 
·------

. (b) What .must be !J.one to maint'lin tlw credibility of' our 
·:.._-conventional ·rarces in the general scheme of deterrence, 

·· including minimising the rislc of' war by miscalculation? 

\ .. 
\ . \ 

\ ' 
'.\. 
~·\ 

To whe~t extent wnuld clearer direction to SACEUR and , 
his subordinate commandarn accordincly be necessitated, · 

. beurina in mind 'Ll1r;t there io no clearly defined 
, concept of conventional oporationG in MC 11~/2, MC L~S/2, 

or SAC~UR'n roviocd EDP? 

5 ,TIC( 62 )70 ( Termn .of' Reference) 
¢ cos(G2)54th Mtg., Item 2 

- 9 -
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Aflnq_JL.(£QJlclude<!l 

(c) · To what extent should the tactical use of' 
nuclear .. weapons form part o:f the concept 
of' operations in AGI!J prior to· the strategic nucle.ar exchange? 

CONCLUSIONS 
28, /We conclude that:-

.. _.__ -- -------.:::.. 

(a) The military requirement f'or !.!RBIJs for AGE 
should be re-examined in the light of' f'nt,Fe 
tar getting reg_uirements a11d the capability of' 
the external s·i;rategic fot'ces, bearing in mind 
other prioritc' calls on NATO's resources. 

(b) It is important that in discusoion of tioe 
political and financial aspects of' a MRBM 

(c) 

·force for .ACE it should be borne in mind that 
the military' reg_uirement has not yet been accepted. · 

An eii'ect-ive. system of' political control 
must be devised before the military value of' 
a NATO nuclear force (na defined by Mr. Stildcer) can be assessed. ' . 

J 

- "·---------~----·-
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!-:;. __ . 

. .. 
Following from Secretary of State, 

Berlin, 

I A' • 

\ ·' 
l e_(:;-I~•I~Wb. 
I . . . 

The President talked briefly about Berlin. He said that 
he was not convinced that there would be any value in his having 
a discussion with Khrushchev in the second half of November 
unless by then we had had some indication that it might lead 
fruitful results, Nor did he agree when Rusk and I suggested 
that there might be some advantage in trying to find a formula 

·suoh as ·e_ Deputy Foreign Ministers' meeting which would provide 
Khrushchev·with .another excuse to postpone the signature. of a 
peace ·treaty. His judgment would be that the military balance 
was ~2!:L!'.~YQ!Irab~to :i!§.~i)()J( ib,@'it w9U1d .l:lll lt!,ter. on, The 
Soviet military position was likely to steadily .improve, It 
might therefore be better to allow a confrontation to develop.,· 
over Berlin now rather than later, '>.!. :. ; · ' 

2. As for our existing contingency plans llhioh did not ~eell\ to 
have impressed Khrushchev, Rusk had been talking to Mayor Brandt 
who is at present in New York. He had been impressed:)>y'Brandt' s 
suggestion that it might be wise to make some appeal to the.East ·· 
Germans to embark upon a ctllllpaign qf passive resistanoe in the . 
second st&ge of our plan rather than niting as at present agreed · 
urttil the third stage, Brandt had also said that we should 
examine the possibility in the context of a major Berlin crisis .. 
of bringing about a confrontation between East German troops and 
West. Gerinans as he felt certain that the East Germans would be 
extremely reluctant to take foroeful ection against their fellow 
countrymen, This might not necessarily be the case with foreign 
troops such as the Americans. Finally Brandt had told him that 

/there 
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there were signs that the East Germans would like to. find some 
means of increasing contacts between the people of East and West 
Berlin. There had been an unofficial suggestion that an 
establishment might be created between East and West zones where 
relations and friends from either side could meet and talk 
together. Rusk said that this smacked of the procedure adopted 

1 for prison visitors, but it might be better than nothing and, if 
there were to be any adverse propaganda about it, it was more 
likely to be directed against the East than the West. 

3, I said that we would certainly be prepared to examine these 
ideas. 

§."lGRET 
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Soviet Intentions over Berlin 
I 

REC(I\':;o 1!1 

A'1ClifVltS 

t90CTI':I62 

It seems that President Kennedy is rre'llo inclining towards 
the idea that it would be be Her to allow a confronts tion 
with the Russians over Berlin to develop now than to postpone 
it by providing Khrushchev with fresh excuses for holding up 
the signature of a separate tl'eaty. (liN! Y•tl...~· ~ t't:ll.l'\-11f.

1
1J\t<.) 

2. This !'eisea the question of what the Russians will do 
if we do not provide them with face-saving excuses. In this 
connexion it is instructive to re-read now the Moscow telegrams 
reporting the threats which Khrushchev made to Western 
representatives at the height of his pressure camiJaign on 
Berlin in July and August, 1961. The moat interesting of 
the aeries are: 

c~to/1/tn/c. /6) 
GG-to,;fillf-(b~ 

C&-1 {J1ti•U? (b) 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

Moscow telegram !To. 1235 of July 3, 1961 reporting 
Khrushchev's tall< with Sir F. Roberts. at the 
Ballet; 

Moscow telegram No. 1403 of July 28, 1961 about 
the Khruahchev-McCloy meeting; 

Moscow telegram No. 1448 of August 3, 1961 about 
the lilirushchev-Fanfa.ni conversation. 

3, The salient point which emerges I th1nk 1ia that 
Khrushchev has never been nearly as l:ierce about Berlin this 
year as he VIas 1ast 3rear. He has not repeated in terms any 
of his more hah--raising threats of 1961, notably that the 
Soviet Government had "decided definitely that peace treaties 
or a peace tl,'eaty must be signed this year (1961)" (Moscow 
telegram No. 1235, paragr•aph 5); that thereafter the Russians. 
would shoot :first against a WeB tern airlift; aud that they• _ 
would immediately resort·.tonuclear war-tare if'- the' West 
infringed the aoverei(lnty of the D.D.R. (MoecoV/ telegratn 
No, ll1l;8, paragraph 2) • . · · · 

q.. In the event Khrushchev did not carry out any of his 
l;i61 threats, despite the forebodings of Western Ambassadors -
in Moscow, All that he did was to build the Berlin Wall 1which, · 
can surely not have been his original intention. All that . 
he has done this year in the wake of his. milder threats is 
to dissolve the Soviet ·Military Headquarters in East Berlin

1 while making pr•ovision for• continued contact. between the 
Russians and the West over access to Berlin. Now he has 
proclaimed a dHente over Berlin just as he did last autwnn, 

5. It seems to l!le that tlm conclusion suggested by these 
facts is that Khrushchev is even more aware today.than he was 
12 months e.go of the dif'f'icult!i.es of' getting hie own way oVer 
Berlin. He does not intend to stand still but he does 1nean 
to move with the utmost cautJ.,•n, It is a great help to him 
that ·:,he_ has f'ar more room i'or manoeuvre than any Western 

/Statesman. 

. .. 

I 
I 
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Statesman. The recoi•d zho\'Js that he call if necessol'y retx•ent 
f'rom any threat that he haa made over Berlin, however public 
or positive, without apparent prejudice to his position at ~-
home.. There ia no r•eal evidence to support the view aomet.imea 
urged by Ambaeuadot•s in Moscow that Khrushchev is in a 
quandary from Vlhich we must rescue him. He can move in any 1 
direction he J.il;:es.t and he ·~d thdraws or ntauds a till when the 
Americans look as 1:C they ure about to use f'orce. If . 
Khrushchev· shares Pr•esiO.ent Kennedy's belief tltoJ; the Soviet 
military position is likely to improve nteadily- Hnd he says 
that he does believe this - he is· most Wllilcf~ly to allow a ' 
confrontt'. tion over Berlin to develop now or in the near future. 
Even if' he decJ. Ues to sign a s1•eara te t1•13r1 ty he vtill ~ I 
suggest, do wha.tevet~ is necessary to ovoid a .Physical collision 
with the West. It will not be diff'icult t:or• him to remain 
f'lexible .. Even i:f a :peace tresty is signed it seems to me 
tha·t IllirD.Shchev may well be content to allo}J the salami 
slicing proeesn to r;o on :ear years yet Junless his mili tory 
:position impm vee so much t.hat he can 1·ace a confrontation 
with Confidence. 

Mr. Tomkins 

Copy to: 

Mr. R.B.. Mason, 
Northern Department. 

(VI,B.J·, Ledwidge) 

October 4, 1962, 

S:~GR3T 
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Mr. Rusk end the State Department have been pressing on us 
for severea weeks. We ourselves are not particularly in 
favour of it and we would not mind if the President came 
out against it. But taken together with his unwillingness to 
meet Khrushchev and the references to confrontation, it 
suggests that he is thinking of breaking off'the .dialogue 
with the Russians altogether. I am sure that this would be 
a mistake, The Russians have·used the conversations with the 
Americans as a pretext for refraining from action and they J 
would undoubtedly be provoked to do something dangerous if the 
dialogue were suspended. 

5. My third point is that we must not delude ourselves 
into thinking that the signature of a separate peace treaty 
will not make any difference and that things could go on 
afterwards 'more or lese as they were before. Even if it does 
not lead to immediate interference with Allied access, a peace 
treaty is bound to mean East Germans on the checkpoints on the 
autobahn, no guarantees for the safety of air communications, 
passports and visas for civilian travellers., the exclusion of 
the Western Powers from East Berlin and its integration in 
East Desmany, The sitt!a'tion will inevitably be much more 
dangerous than it is now and from a diplomatic point of view 
it will be much more difficult. For one thing we shall not be 
able to resist being drawn into dealings with the East Germans, 
for another, once the peace treaty has been signed the neutrals 
will gradually begin to grant the D.D.R, formal recognition, 
All this is likely to lead to serious troubles with the West 
Germans whose morale is likely to suffer some shattering blows. 
But the real point is that a peace treaty concluded in these 
circumstances will not mean the end of the Berlin crisis, It 
will simply mean the telescoping of a lot of measures which 
Khrushchev could take separately and individually without 
signing a peace treaty and the opening of a new and different 
crisis.de'Signed: to .. achieve' the ultimate objective' which is the 
~vacuation of Allied Forces.' This seems to.me to be the greatest 
weakness of a policy o:f uallowing a conf'rontatioli t.o develop". 

Sir E, 

~\!)~:~· 
(E,E; Tomkins) 

October 5, 1962. 
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. Addressed to Foreign Office telegre.m No. 155 of October 17 ' ._.-!' 

Repeated for information to: Bonn 
and Saving to: Paris 

. N.A,'r,o. M,R,B,H's. 

Washington B,D,S, Y/ashingt911 
, __ .:\.I 

General Harstad today gave the Council his promised pres.entation 
on·the military requirement for M.R,B.lfs in A.C.E,, which had been, 
postponed from July, His argument. was :that these weapons .were · .. _;;J · 

:.c.required to enable him to attack effectively targets which posed,~'): 
'direot·-threat to Western Europe, and thus to enable'him t.o c.arry,.put 

the-:task•entrusted to him·by the Milit11-ry Committee and_ the CC>Ur:tqi+,·· 
He accepted that other complementary weapon systems would be,;i:;equ:i-J:pl., 
and that the balance between them must; be kept under continuous revie·;•, 

I .,-· ;'; 1 , , • • · • · , ' ; I : ·- ·1- ' ' t · • ;-~ • 

and he also accepted that H.A.'r,o•s re$ources were required for other 
, ear;enti~1 1 military measures, Jlut he believed that the· M.R::B;M;not; · :rF-> · .. u- :-·- · .. · · . :-,. i 1 · .__ -.. , -~ .-.,-.. ,., .. _ o.ct~" · 

.. was, an ... fissential ,military requirement not only for general war';' but' 

I ~~~lilfi~:~~~zif~,+.(\tS .lll'eO~d,ing. i a j lJlBjOr nu?le?r 6JCQ~a,~g~i,' ;:';'(;; I ;,J ;~~~- ~~ 
. i;'i2P·• :!l'o·:illustrate• his 1oase ·General Norstad. desol;'ibe_d thes6031 «iNtti· 

:~:~,~priori tyo-bargets.Jwhich · form::tthe 'fixed nuclear threa ht~ A :a ~E • ;i-ii~~~ i:,. 
· )[~fi;(}onSiS.t~"~inly\:6f•Soviet?;R;B.l!.' sttes 1 lighttand me~J..Ul\1.,-'llom])e~::,;;<{, : 
, ;;.,:,tbases•J(v!l:t!i associated speoJ.al:storage)_,··and thewonventwnal~bomoor::-' ·,.:: 

. . ' i ' ':'i~:'i')O_.' ' ,._ : • - • ' ' ,' ' " ,, • ' -,,-,. ' . 

··. \itJWcbases·>Aihioh qould1beiusedJas dispersal! airfieldsF('o:r;.;Ij;hef!e aircx;!l;ti&~;;. i·n.·l 
· :d(\tHe ~>lso.tdescribedtthe, 1,300.selected·contingenoy:':targetsii(airfieldS;j·,;~ .,.: .. ; ! 

~\::'~~·-: • . ! ... - . : ... ,~_i<!-.j>_• . . ·-'·>,•J:_···;; 

:i;l_'i~:)lridges, communication centres, storag? sites and fixed. ~roop, t.'!,l:'g_~.~p \. ·' · 

!~ber~gkP6.,j,~gat,}2~1i.:V:hMl}_.~~ta~k,,might, need1 ~? ~,.,~WN~~r!~h~n;:~~1:J~7l-i(~~s. 'l , 
;-1.,,\., - - OU • ·r,· - - j. ~ . . ---·--· .. -,_~ .... _.,_ .. 
-.•::1.,-'f?-.. \~·-:J.J..Ht· ;. ·-·w:::•.:;t>·rprr? ,, ·.;·i·y;,-; ;:)::-~ ,._, ,,,. --~-- ··ri:· wr··' tL'""'-'-r;., rt(l,hr.;tool;t'·'''· .. : .. :·:·:r-1:;:~:--· ·---.:- ~ ---"' -. ,."··- .. ~.- . ' - .... '':' $~' ".,_,_,_.,, ". · .. -_·,_:,-·.--_:.'. 

;;,,y.?~:fu::lfunphasi§ing·:j;hat:'the :essential ne~d wasxfortmeans"'o;('• ne~j;ra~;tl;li,n6 .. ,;: . 
• ·q.-,'> .. ~- ·. ' • - ·' »JJ,!li--.•-: ·>-". , .. ' 

·. '\'''::;these targets within the s _ est pass· ble ti e :;h~;;voio§d,:.d,oub:l;~~:,:; , ':i 
<o/;::about the contribution ·which: the external· strategiti.'>foroes .. o.ould'' ·.'l.'if'·'.f 
}:make .to the iJrimediate and. direct defenpe.of. N,J,,•r.o/Eurbpe/ vit~1t/ ... 

·: -,'.<!-~ ·• · ! ; • · '·' ,_., \• · ' 1 • - · '- • • ' -,c:~b-~c; 

·-;: though these foroes were for the. maintemmoe of the deterrent, . ;;;::~: 
,;,;: 'r:- ~n.'Dr·<) .li ,,.. •ro:r···sECRE'r- i .. i 1 For example · ,:,;;c; 

~ ·r , .. ,. . i. 
o \.j,. '·. :. ; '· .L\ ; ' ,' -~· . ' 

- ,, ·'· -· 
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~'or example,. hiilf of ·the targets on the threat list which were. 
assigned to the external forces were covered by Thors which he 
regarded. as a diminishing· asset. · As for the forces under hls own J 
command, he regarded the reaction time of the Jupiter missiles as . : 
satisfactory, .but thought that -those of, his aircraft strike for;oes r 
and his chert range missiles ought to b~ considGrably improved up?n,; . · .. -."\. 

4. He then .-:hewed figures to illustrate the theoretical comparison 
between the ."expectancy". of destroying ~ target. by 'an M,R tB'.M~' and . 1 

by strike aircraft of the Fl04 type. )le believed that· the use of·,·: 
I,C,B,M's against technical targets in close proximity ~o qentres of 
population was inconsistent with SllhPE's constraints policy, because ( 
of the high yield and comparatively low' accuracy of theac·:ireapi:ms. · 

· ·'Fin!l.lly he pointed out that "•he nuclear strike forces Ulllier his 
dOlllll.and, at''pres~nt ·operating from a limited number of ll!!ses,were.c<c• 

,placed at a'severe disadvantage compared with the Sovieta operating 
from··a'·far''greater number; i.'I'he mobility and dispersal of an M.R.B.Mo 

,\, . - . ' . \ - ; 

'f_orae ·could redress this balance in favbur of A .c .E. · lfe declined .to 
}give: any judgment between a .land-based imd a sea-based f!'rce; and: •.r 
:)·:said. that fcir his part he saw gr!9at advbtage in a mixell 'force;.·. 
L· .v~J' .. -.- . ; 1 1 •. , .• _._. __ , __ _ 

, 5,., .. As, bef'itted his, fin!'llappeap:mce before .the Oouncitl ,Genera+,,: 
Nor~tad's pre,sentat,ion. was ,?n the whole:given in as~uq~~<'D;Y,,,,, ,., 
'?1J,j,e~~ive to,ne, _and he .. too]!;_,ca:r;e to _disclaim any persqrial. _involvelJ!ent 
in the problem. . }n his :Peroration, hpwever, he lef,t theG<;>-qn?,il:in 
no doubt that he had in no way changed the views he had expressed· to 
them in' June; 1960~·. rn:fact he ·claime~ that the military .. iat~thor~t:ies 
of the West were: unanimous · in agreeing tta t the military rrequir.eme.llt. . 
forc"M;R.B;M's• in Europe existed, and, th~t the only ·:proble,;t~:•to•cbem4' 

':decided was.:the.:bestcway oLproviding t~em. It was in his v;iew:aJ: 
.q_uestion ofc;M;R~B;M's :or no defence .at ~11, ·and if'-they were .. ·not 
.acquired-this would mean .the end· of N.AI:r.o. •within a.relatively f<lw 

· ;ljrearS.'-'··· <::; _, __ . -··- ; ,,, · ! ' ·---,i·:·_--:·· .. ·:~_~';-_·::1o(l ·';v::·:-i.fJYl}~: 
--:-L;:', i-,~: _ i -· ···-_-:-. ,:. :. · --:··~-r-·.~:·v··· (j,,f~J .· 

6. Mter a short discussion the Ooimc~l adjourned with~1 :,~ak~ 1an:; 
decision about how the problem was to be further pursued. A full.··· 

. - \ . 
'-'record- of General Norstad 1-s'presentatioh and '·the•'suoseqt~ent.:q11estion 

period' follows·. by bag~<· ··' '· ·I . · ,_.,,.,. · '· '._,,, '·'·"' ;·.· i:;i-t 

I:LForeign':Office please:pass Bonn 49~'ilashington77.:and::• o·ci ,)!; ::·, 
B;D.,s, Washington 7. · . · ·· · : ... . · .:· .. .. , · ,1··r· "; · .. .. · ' .. , · · · · · [Repeated as reg_ue(Jted] · · · · · .. ,....... '' ·· · .. ·.. · 

• :i' ADVANCE 'COPIES TO .. ,.,, co'r ,·. ,.,,_,,,_; 'i;,·;;c;JlJ. 

·J ' Private Secretary.. Sir H. Caccia, 
Sir E. Shuckburgh, Head of W.O.P,D, 
Head of Central; Department 

fillH!lH 'JXlP SECRET . . 
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~essed to Foreign Office telegram No. 2621 of October 19 
Repeated for information to Moscow 

'and Saving to Paris 
U.K. Del N.A.T.O. 

My telegram No. 2617. 

Bonn 
U.K. Mis New York 

Mr. Thompson, speaking personally, gave hie impression or the 
two conversations with Mr. Gromyko at both of which he had been 

' 

.G 

present. He noted tbat Mr. Gromyko had given a concise re-statement 
of the full Soviet position, and had insi~ted tl~t the Berlin 
problem had to be settled although it was !rue that he bad 
mentioned no deadline. Mr. Thompson's personal impression was 
that Mr. Gromyko wa.s saying that the next round of conve;raUlhons 
would~be the last, :lnd that it they did not work out the Soviet 
aove-~ent woulcl go ahead, It was because Mr. Rusk shared this 

' impression that he r.ad spoken in such strong terms to Mr. Gromyko 
at the meeting over' dinner. 

2. Mr. 'l'hompson continued that the Yarious coJnv!,rsat.:~oii.&:!,hs,•~·'· /,.,,•;:()1;l;it 
left the question of a visit by Mr. Khrushchev to New 
little up in the air. He himself thought that the cn""'c'm 
fifty-fifty or a little more that Mr. Khrushchev would· 
the other band, (and this was very confidential) he had . . .·· 
the impression from two separate private conversations with. Mr •...•. :., .. ··,., •... · 
Dobrynin that the latter thought it would be unwise for 111'• \'' · 
Khrushchev to come to the United States at present. Mr.:.])ob~~ 
had not spelt out his reasons, but the impression he bad'given•wa.s ·' 
definite. On the whole question of a visit by Mr. Khrushchev~ 
Mr. Thompson said that the White House was keeping vecy qUiet~ 
and he trusted that we would all do likewise, 

3. When the French Ambassador asked if Mr. Gromyko had said !lnything 
new, 1!r. 'I'hompson replied there had, of course, been his willingness 
to discuss an air access arbitral authority. Mr. Rusk had replied 
that this would not~~ very ~~8~T' since it begged t7!.main question. 
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J.., Mr. Thompson said he had been intrigued by the ~tatement 
on peaceful coexistence (paragraph 10 of my telegramHo• 2619), 
and he had asked Mr. Dobrynin about it, The latter had said that 
importance should not be attached to the fact that it was a 
separate statement. It should be viewed in the context of the 
whole interview. When pressed, Mr. Dobrynin hsd repeated· his 
remarks. Mr. 'fhompson wondered whether the statement was intended 
as a reference to Cuba. 

S.Mr. Thompson concluded by speculating about Wtr. Khrushchev's 
intentions and plans. If he decided to come to Hew York, his 
purpose would look like being to try to negotiate a settlement. 
If he wanted useful talks with President Kennedy, whst sort of 
speech would he feel able to make at the General Assembly? Mr • 

. Tho.Jmpson believed that some of Mr. Khrushchev's statement, e.g. 
on the presence of Western troops, constitUted a negotiating 
position on which he would not ultimately insist. The United 
States Government had made their position so plain on this point 

. that Mr. Khrushchev must l'.now that he could not obtain it by 
negotiation, Therefore, Mr. Thompson doubted if he would press it 
during a visit to ~merica, since he must know that it would mean 
the failure of the talks, It was on balanoe unlikely that 11r. 
khrushchev would embark· on negotiations with the Preaident if he 
expected them .to fail. Lo'1king further ahead, Mr. Thompson thought 
t!Jat Mr. Khrushchev always ·had a let out. For example, it was · 
easy for him to arrange that the East German Goverment .should 
request the Soviet Government to continue to handle access ~tters · .· 
even, after a peace treaty. Mr. Thompson beUeved ths t Mr. KhrushcheT 
would probably not press the Berlin question to the ultimate point. 
but personally he thought 1fatim Ire absence of an agreement Mr. 
Khrushchev would sign a peuce treaty within the next six months. 

FOreign Office please pass to.Moscow and Saving to Paris, 
Bonn and U.K. Del N.A.T.O, as lJ1Y telegrams Nos. 313, 792 0 263 and 
738 respectively. 

JMG. 

[Repeated as requested] 
ADVANCE COPIES 

Private Secretary 
Mr. Duncan Wilson 
Head of. Central Department 
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sir D. ormsby Gore 

No. 2Ii~9 

October 19, 1962 

lMMEDlA'l'R 
SEQRET 

FOREIGN OFFICE (SEQRET) AND 
l!I!ITE!IALL · ( SJOC:RET) (CABINET) 
DISTRIBUTIOU 

D. 1.17 a,m, October 20, 1962 
R. 4.22 a.m. October 29, 1962 

, .. , .Addressed :to Foreign Office tel.ep.r~m No. 2619 of October .19 

Repeated far information to: 
and Stwing to: 

Paris 
Bonn 

My telegram No. 2617 

Moscow 

U,K.Del NAW 
U,K.Mis New York 

President Kennedy/Gromyko Conversation, 

.Mr, Gromyko read from o. number of prepared statements from 
which he only rarely deviated, 

2, On Berlin, A~. Gromyko re~tnted the Soviet position on a 
peace treaty and the normalisation of the situation in Berlin on that 
bnsis. 'l'he Soviet Union desired nn agreed solution, .Mr. Gro.myko 
waa firm that 1f there 1fllS no mutual understanding, the Soviet 
Government and some other goverments would be compelled to sign a 
peace treaty without agreement with the west. Thia would entail 
indissolubly !Ill the steps of which the Trest h!l.d been notified, · . 
There waa no im'l.ioation in his remarks of a deadline, , He said,· I. • · · ,(, 

hOlll!Ver, that the Soviets would not act before the Unite~ Statef' , f/'\(t' ,, 
1 
i' i 

elections• tinless compelled to do so by actions on. the lJ!li:t'of th~ ;;. ;; <; 
United States Government. After the elections there shaul., ~ a:Q.,' < > }' 
active dialogue in November to bring about results on tM ,basis f)f · ·.· 
a peace treaty and the normalisation of the situation in Berlin, ;

1 He alleged that the United States had made threats in connexion 
with a peace treaty. This had no effect on the SOYiets. · !lr, 
Gromyko referred to test Berlin es a nATO ndlitnry base and described 
the occupation regime . as a rotten. tootl!Vrlilol)!lhouiir'be pulled out. 
'l'lie soviet union wop.ld guaran tse the freedom of the poPlJ.la tion and 
11 NATO base was not needed for that purpose, 

}, As regards access, l!r. Gromyko continued, the Soviet Government 
had tnken aeconnt of the United States o.nd United miigd~li views o.nll 

SECRET /11ll.s prepared 
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wa~ prepared to consider two alternative internatioanl authorities:-

(a) one alternative might deal with all types of access on 
the lines discussed previously with M.r. Rusk (presUill!lbly the 
reference is to the conversation on October 6 - see paragraph 9 of 
mw telegram No, 2528), 

(b} the other, which v1ould involve np:'ecisely similar type of 
authority, would denl only with air access, 'l'his was a new 
proposal, Mr • .tromylto se.ill that the Soviet Government essumed 
that under either nlterne.tive all other subjects relating to Berlin 
and a German peaoe settlement would be resolved e.t tM srune time, 

4, Mr. Gromyko said that the Soviet Government f'e.voured contacts 
between East and 'ifest Germany, 1m t this in itself would not mean a 
soil.utlon of the main problem. 1'he Russians hnd taken account of 
the United States viem on re-unification and considered that it 
would be possible to mention this in oonnexion with a settlement or 

·in a peace treaty. It could be contained ~~ n joint statement by 
the Fowers concerned, or nlternatively in a pence treaty with the 
G,D,R, 

5. M:r, Gromyko eoncluded that if the problem of west Berlin we.a 
solved there wore no other outstanding problems between the two 
countries exeept disarmament, ~nd this question would be greatly 
facilitated by a solution of the Berlin problem, 

6, President Kennedy referred to the oonvorsatiombet~~~ Mr. Rusk 
and Mr. GrOJeyko and said that the Soviets were thoroughly.familillr · · · · 
with the United states position, The United states Governm~nt had . .: y, , :>~""•' ;, 
Mile several proposals on access, Their great ooncer.nlJl!s.with;the ...•• ··•'"'' <;;. · 
presenue of Western forces in 1Test Berlin, These for(les h&ll no??•)."/ ,_. \, -• , •t 
offensiv~ capability and uest Berlin was not a NATO bi!Be,.· ·'He·.·· • 
expressed his unwillingness to withdraw Western forces because to 
do so wotild endrmger 1fes t llorlin. He was prepared to continue the · · ' 
dialogue but pointed out that this also in"l'"olved his allies, He 
said it was difficult to tmderstand why access by air and ground 
could not be worked out without linking it to the presence of 
western forces. President Kennedy repeated that the presence of 

. Western forces was vital to the survival of Berlin and that the 
Uaited states Government could not abandon their commitments, 

SECRET I 7. Mr. Gromyko 
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7. Mr. Gromyko replied that the President's suspicions about the 
survival of Berlin were unjustified, The Soviet Government was 
prepared to guarantee its freedom toge%her with the western Powers 
ruld tlie United Nations. V:hy should such a guarantee be under
estimated.? They were prepared also to guarantee tree ani UIII'eJtric.tted 
access of persons and goods to a free ·~d d~militarized eity o~ 
Trest Berlin, Mr, Gromyko made the usulll remorks llbOUt the Russian 
proposals not affeeting the social order in vrest Berlin. The 
Presid.ent retorte-d that if 'Jest Berliners were relllly tree to make 
their own choice he did not see why the Soviets shottld be insisting 
en the withdrawal of rrestern forces. The United States Government 
had said and meant it, that the presence of these forces was vital 
to them, It was difficult to understand why access arrangements 
could not be worked out and the forces maintained in 1Tes t Berlin. 

6, Mr. Gromyko said thn t the 11es tern forces were a dangerous 
element and though s);ll.lll in number they represented a threat of war. 
He haped for a solution by mutual agreement, If tne Berlin 
problem was resolved thore were no other problems between the 
Govel:'Illllents except disarmruuent. · · .. 

9. Mr, Groymko said that J.!r, Khrushchev believed that it might 
be useful if the two Heads of Government met to discuss the questions 
di·viding them, They should discuss a peace ;treaty for Gel'llllllly. 
If he was able to, J,!r, J(hrushehev thought of coming to attend the 
General Asseably in the latter part of November, PresidentKenileiiJ 
replied that if ur. Khrushchev came he woul<l be glad to'm!l~t hlm, 
but without any specific agendll(e.g.tewouli\ not eOll!lltit hil)se1f, to · .. 
discussion of a peace treaty for Gormany). . . . . · ;;.:, ;< · • • 

,.~:.:·: ··;_··/-:(.: -'·-L·:-:. 
10, .Mr. Gromyko then read a brief statement to the effect.~th.atithe.'l,:,'t' 
United states hod a capitalistic system and the Soviet UniOil''a <' ·. > 
soeilllist system leading to Communism, In the Soviet v1ew.th1s.d1t ·· 
not prevent peaoei"ul co-existence. The determinn ticn of l/hO · 
shcnld win should tnkc place by peo.oei"ul and not by foroei"ulmeans. 
It shcnld be proved which \1/ffi the better system, 

Foreign Offioe pleRSe pass Moscow and Saving to Pa~is • Bonn, 
ll!ld U.K.Del NATO as my telegrams Nos, 311, 790, 261 and 736' respect-' ': 
ively. 

IDIHHII 

[Repeated as reqQested) 
.ADVANCE COPIES TO 
Private Secretary. In'. A Duncan \Tilson 
Head of Central Department. 
Head of Northern Department. Resident Clerk 
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!mOM MOOOQW '.l'Q FOREIGN pFFICJ!l 

F9REIGN oFFICI$ ( SJ1X:lREl:l AND 
l'/JUTE!JALt (SOORliT) (CAlliNJE) 

D131'RIB!lTI0N 
Sir F. ll.oberts 

lfo.2015 . c L; '"'' \~' l. 
october 22.1962 

n.s.~o p.~. october 22,1962 
R,9,16 p,Ir, OCtober 2211962 

PR!qHITY 
Cy.!JWIJ>BN'IDL 

A<ldreSsed to Foreioo Office telegr!!l!l No.g01.5 of october 22. 
Repented for. information to: Washington Donn 

end Saving to: Paris lnKDEL N,A,T,o. 

~'\ CG-to'">l s '7) 
(\ UK!.!IS£ew York. 

Washington telegrem ~To,262l: eetingS With Gl'OIJ!Yko, 

Although I have l:uld n:: opportunity for anything lntthe most 
general (end incidentally very calm end lllllio!lble) discussion of 
Derlln n•b Soviet offici&.la, my own assessment is in lllOSt points 
very similar to Mr,Thompson's. The 1mplications in Gromyko's 
statements that the skein of discussion is running out,. that the 
RussillllS oalculatetli.ittliii-·post:..eleiltion raulld of negotiation 
li'Us_t be the last IUld that unless an agreement is l'C.lched during 
it they nil:lst ·prOceed uniln terally to the signature of. the GeJ.'IIIIIJl 
peMe treaty • represent I believe their genu:lne nr.esent intenticm. 
l'Ut the lengths to llhlch they will go to reach an agro~nt will 
ciepcnd on their !tssesmnent of the Western dtitude. · 

2. I note that, talking 1fith the President, GrcJIIlYir.o lref,~rtea; 

Amerioan "threats" in connexion rl th a peace t:r!l:n:~=~~~1::~iJi,:~~'~ji~i~~~~ sUpports the view that recent firm liiiigU!Ige fi'oln 
from you has had som" effect and that .the Soviet 
becoming progressively less hopeful that Western ''"'>·-"·''''''!: 
d'!!termination not to be n!Ovl'd are just bluff • 

3. on the other l:ulnd if es Mr.Thompson sllllid the White House is ' 
"keeping very quiet" the United States Press, including thooe sections 
Which e.re often held to reflect 11hite House guia.ailce, vertainlyis 
not; !Uld the recent spate of ert1oles about disagreement among 
the .Allies ~nd the suppose.:\ United states decision to "go it alone" 
cnn only encourage Khrushchev to believe that the Western position 
might at'll.Ok wide open if he keeps up the presi!Ul'O • There have 
also been some J..ondon messF.ges (inter alia from Drew Middleton and 

· Tom Lambert) which must have intrigued him. 

!J... In these 
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SECHET 

PlUME MINISTER 

Visit to Paris 16th to 19th October 

My visit to Paris last week was encouraging in that 
M. Messmer was considerably more frank and forthright 
than I had expected in talking about the French attitude 
to NATO and to questions of nuclear weapons in Europe. 

2. On NATO he left me in no doubt of the French 
dislike of the Organisation on account of the dOmination 
which the United States exercised. He thought that 
changes would have to be made to correspond to .the part 
which Europe ought to play in the Alliance, but he did 
not elaborate on this or suggest that changes should be 
made so precipitately as to disrupt the Alliance. 

3. I asked him about the role which he foresaw for the 
force de frappe. He told me that the French Government -
and particularly General de Gaulle - were quite clear 

].

that the force de frappe must remain fully independent 
for all time and that what he regarded as a 11 qualifie~ 
in<;lep.Jllldence" such as we enjoy would not be ac-ceptable. 
White he did not exclude the possibility of some 
liaison with the Americans and ourselves. on targeting 
and the like, he would not agree that .the force de frappe 
should be so tied in with the nuclear forces of other 
countries that its independence was impaired. He drew 
an analogy with the threads by which Gulliver was bound 
which, while individually very small, had the effect of 
making him a prisoner. 

4. M.Messmer also expressed stron~ dislike for any plan 
for an international M.R.B.~.t. force in Europe. He shared 
our scepticism of the military need for such a force and, 
while he could see that the Americans might wish to 
support such a plan for political reasons and from a 
desire to earn foreign exchange, he made it clear that 
the French would never devote any resources to it. 

5. I had a private talk with him about the newspaper 
reports that the United States had offered to sell a 
nuclear submarine .to France. lie confirmed that this was 
so and told me that the French would shortly be sending 
a team to the United States to examine the implications 

1 
of the proposal. I agree with your view (as expressed 
in your Private Secretary's letter of 22nd October) that 
we should now let Foster Wheeler go ahead on their deal 
with the French about the supply of a heat exchanger. 

6. we· also discussed the possibility of increasing 
co-operation between our two countries in the research 
and development of weapons and equipment. We agreed that 
there was little point in trying to make arrangements for 

r 
I 
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projects already in a fairly advanced stage such as 
the P. 1154 and ?1arage III V VTOL fighter aircraft. 
We identified, however, a number 6f studies in 
development, applied research and fundamental 
research which we thought could be progressed in 
collaboration. These range from submarine detection 
through the development of a fair weather ground-to
air missile defence against low-flying aircraft to 
fundamental research into the military applications 
of space. On some questions, such as the development 
of an ai~craft with variable geom~try and of the next 
generation of tanks, we agreed that there should be 
further discussions at Staff level before technical 
collaboration could proceed. 

'7. I am sending a copy of this minute to the 
Foreign Secretary. 

24th October, 1962. 

r 
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I have seen Sir David Ormsby 

of October 28. 

At first .sight I am doubtful about the Ambassador's 

suggestion of making an explicit linl\: between tl1e continued 

inviolability of Cuba and the inviolability of \Vest Berlin. 

I do not Utink that these two places are of equal value to 

us and I fear that to wake an explicit link between them 

might even encourage Mr. Klwushchev to feel thrJ.t he might 

take Berlin at tll8 risk not o:r nuclear war but only of the 

loss of Cuba. It snems to me that the protection of V/est 

Berlin must continue to be ap,sured by the full weight of 

Western and above all of United States power rather than just 

by the Cuban hostage. Apart i' rom other consideratio!ls · 

surely possible Utut Senor Castro may one day be mn,T't.h"Pnw11':C•. 

by a spontaneous revolution, and we should not 

into a position in which such a development might 

justify the Hussians in seizing Berlin. 

I quite recognise tllat there miellt be advantages to 

if both Berlin and Cuba could be neutralised and 

demilitarised as pJ.rl:. of a long term settlement leading to 

some degree of' detente , and thus removing the Berlin 

situation from tl1e arena of acute controv~rsy. But even 



• 

- 8 -

a direct and explicit lin!< between the two would :oieem to 

me unwise and might even tend to cause a split in the 

alliance between the EuropEJans and the Americans. 

October 29, 1962. 
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Sir D. Ormsby Gore 

No, 2733 
October 30, 1962 

DlMEDIATE 
DElliP 
TOP SECRET 

Addressed to Forei~ Office telegram No, 2733 ef October 30· 
Repeated for information lersonal for Ambassadors at: 

Bonn 
Moscow 
Paris and UUMis !few York 

Your telegram No. 7636. 

Persenal fer 3eoretary of State; 

I think thllt your argmnents against aiming for any explicit 
link between Cuba and Berlin are overwhelming particularly as, 
in view of last week's events, the Soviets will in any case 
presmne that any forceful action by them over l'lest Berlin would 
in<nri tably lead to the early demise of the Castro regime at the 
hands of the Americans, 

2, However, I still have the gravest doubts whether it will be 
possible for us to lie low over Berlin hoping for the continuance 
of the recent tacit moratorium. Quite apart fromGe~ support 
for an early referendmn in \:•est Berlin, which would presumably 
stir up the whole question, one thing thllt Khrushchevhas.made. 
abun~ntly clear again and again is that there can .be llo · 
progress on disarmament or nuclear tests while the Berli~ Problem 
remains unresolved, I, therefore, doubt whether it 'Ifill proye . 
possible to get very far in wide-ranging East-17est talks .designed 
to reduce areas of tension if we attempt to ignore the Berlin 
issue. 

3. The other argmnent I have against sitting ,jight relates. to 

1 
.... · 

the conversation we had when you lunched with the President in· · 
Washington, You will remember thllt he. questioned whether it was·.·\ 
to the West's advantage to postpone a showdown o'"'r Berlin, At I 
the moment the balance of nuclear power still favoured the United 
States but this might not be so for very much longer. You may I· 

· /also 
TOP SECRET 
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alse have seen a recent J.I.C. paper which forecast that the 
number of I.C.B.lf. 's available to the Soviet Union might ' 
double between the end of this year and mid-summer 1963. 
A related factor is that it would seem likely that Khrushchev 
had heped to take a short out te nuclear parity with the 
United states by putting medium range missiles in CUba. This 

\ deployment was clearly designed to be completed in time for 
\ him to confront the President with a last chance to settle the 

Berlin problem by agreement in the latter half of November. He 
has now lost this card and this leads me to believe that it 

·1 .... might well be advantageouS to press the problem of West Berlin 
to an issue now rather ti1an allow matters to drift and face 
the crunch at a time of Khrushchev's choosing. In addition, 
there would seem to be a batter chance of getting all concerned 
to face up to the realities of tile situation before tiley forget 
what it is like to be on tile verge of nuclear war. 

4. This merning Mr. Blumenfeld of the IYest Gennan Bundestag 
called on me. Yom will remember that he visited the United 
Kingdom this summer with von Brentano and he seems to be on 
close terms with Schroeder. After ·.a long oonversa tion I asked 
him whether in his view it would be wise to leave· Berlin alone 
for the time being or whether it weuld be better, in .. the light 
of last week's events to try and arrive at an early modus vivendi. 
He replied that he was most emphatically in favour of the 
seoond course and miuld be reporting to Schroeder in this sense 
havi~g in mind that Schroeder would be preparing forhis visit 
te Washington with Adenauer next week. 

~'oreign Office please pass Immediate to Bonn, Mescow 
and Paris ( persona1, far Ambassaders)jas my telegrams Nos, 
332, 347 respectively. 1\ 

[Repeated as requested.] 

TOP SECRET 
QQQQQ 
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2. It seems to me that in this situation there is a wid.e range of 
measures which the United States could, in emergency, take, 
corresponding closely to the sort of thing which the Soviets might 
try on with Berlin's communieations. In pe.rticular, Berlin's 
civilian trade requirements might, in the event of f'nviet inter
ference, be equated with those of the Caatro r6gime '· etc., etc. 
Suggestions that Kennedy's guarantee p::ecludes this would have to 
be met by references to Soviet tmdertakings on Berlin, but I dout>t. 
if that would.be so dangerous as suggested in paragraph 5·of your 
telegram No.7636 to Washington. By the time we reached that stage 
we should probably be contemplating all sorts of economic sanctions 
in other parts of the world which would be far mor-e unpleasal'.t for 
Her Majesty's Gov~rnment. The point is surely that the situations 
are pare.llel. In other words, the idea of equating Berlin with 
Cuba should be insinuated quietly and for its deterren'. e-ffect, 
before any Soviet interference with the former had taken place. 
I would be surprised if the implications were not already in some 
Russian minds. 

3. I am nevertheless in agreement that it would be a mistake for 
us to open the Berlin issue now and in any case not with the idea 
of a definite understanding with regard to Cuba·. I would much' 
prefer to keep things quiet :llbli.le we see if there really is a new 
climate in which some progress can be made on disarmament, etc. 
I consider, as you know, that there is fundamentally 9nly.one 
direction in which a long'-terll modus vivendi over Berlizl can be 

.•' 

'·,. 

. obtained. 1'hat is the exchange of some degree of recogn~tipn<for,. . ,.( i: <>v;;. 
the Ea;st German r6gime against new hard and fast arra,ngeinents rof 
access, our troops of· course remaining. Such a solution:,conflicts · 
of course directly with the edifice of illusions and sllibb()let)ls 
which . the German poJ,i,tJc{;;;;ha."ve -.;-;;;;-tecl.-;u;c;;md their h~;e~ ~~f ""' 
reunifiCai:ioll:- N~;ertheless, i suppose it is what the Presid~t · 
has'in ni:l.iid when he talks of "realities". The fact is, as one is 
sometime8 able to say very privately, that Germany is not divided 
by any legal or constiutional arrangements but by twenty~two 
Soviet divisions. There are very msny Germans, and I believe their 
number is increasing, who fully realize this, but it will n~ed 
some decisive shock to overcome the artificial ~ertia. Perhaps 
Adenauer 's disappearance could begiif-~r:- Meanwhile, the United 

TOP SECRET 
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W1 th re:t'erence to vm' ious top secret 
persoml telegrt:uils to the Secretary of State 
on the subject o:t' tactics in tJle post-Cuba era, 
I thought 1 t v1ell to solmd out Carstens today 
on German views. I went for a general tour 
d'llm•izon and folmcl him o:t' ver;' much the sa111e 
mind as ourselves with regard to the origins of 
the crisi.s <lJld how the JIJnericans lmll met it. 
He was, hov1ever, marlwdly cautious in assessing 
future Sovi.et TJolicy a.nd inullediately took the 
potnt when I si:1ggest.ecl tly.tt t\Je l~ussians c~uld 
st1ll obt<'l.ln nucleDr pD.nty w1 tlnn a relatively 
shoi't time. 

Wl1en I asked hi111 dil·ectly whether he 
thought tile moment Y/as opportune for an initia
tive on Berlin he said tllat the Chancellol' and 
SchrMer would be discussi.ng just this when they 
go to Washington on november 7. In his personal 
view tl1is would in fact be a good moment for the 
Americans to tal<e th_~? __ J.!1~~~J~>tlve although he con-, 
ressmJmt II81iad no ideo.s in '!.hat the initiativ.e 
should consist. He was sure of one thing only ' · . 
~ditllij:ttyvaG tlbmtt Bt'lel'lip ,1shoGuld not be ttl,'eateshd ··1•dif ••• JI;!)• ..•• •_·_-.•_--_ .. _·_-_•_·.· .. ••-.·-·-·-·-·-··_.·_ .. '.•_· .. •-· .. :;. 1n Sf? a 1on, u ·1e "'\1Q eerunn ques 1on ou .. ;, .• ·· '· .. :; .•:,_•,. o;;•. 
be ra1sed at the same t1rne. He did say, however,}. · •···· ' •··• · ·· · ;:_• ... 
that he thought the Americans were still playing ;<i .•..••.. (_)Y. [;,_ :r .,, •.;;((;! .. \(if1' 

wi tl1 ~ll:i~d::t o:u:u~c~::s q~~~~~:~ t~~ther an .I-···-·. ··':._., .. ·_··· •:·.::''~t-:~!:'}fJI•_?I•',;'::,•;;;~ 
did not want to be drawn into any s~eculation on ' '· •,;:x ·. ·····-· · ·.•.; 
my own account. In particular I d1d not want to, -''•c-i• . \0, ,,·· ··:. 
be asked a.n;\' questions about sm'prise attacl< and ·. ·• ,. ··· . / 

I 
de-nuclGL,.rizecl zones. I trust you have well in ·: .. 
mind the :t'atal cl1aracter• of both these ideas. 
I tu1derstm1d the Arner10ons certaliily do, f 

~t:.,~ r ~ 1, 
VI. J<vt 

Christopher Steel 

Sir Evelyn Shucl<burgh, K,C,U,G., G.B., 
. Foreign Ofi'ice, 

Lonc1on, S. \'1.1. 
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Skybolt 

On 8th November, 1962 (Washington telegram No. 28~2) 
v 

Mr~ McNamara the United States Secretary for Defense told our 

Ambassador of the reasons which might persuade the American 

Government to stop the development of SK:rnOJI'll for their own 

forces. If this weapon were ever to be made to work it eeemed 

likely that the coat of development would amount to over 500 millbn 

dollars, more than two and a half times as much as at first 

supposed, and the cost of the missiles themselves would be more 

then two thousand million dollars. The expected date when 1h e 

missiles might come into operation was likely to go back by 

several months. SXIl!OL!t was in any case 11 a comparatively small 
~ 

proportion" of the total American oeooftd strike potential planned 

for 1967 and theFsafter. The Joint Chiefs of Staff were 

examining the question and were likely to take a fortnight in 

reaching a conclusion: allowing for subsequent political 

discussions between the Secretary for Defense, ihj! Secretary of 

State and the President, the American Government might be expected 

to reach a decision shortly before Christmas. 

Hr. McNamara tully appreciated the political consequences 

of such a decision for the British Government and said that tho 

.United States would be ready to adopt one of the following couroeo 

of action in order to help us:-

(s) offer to allow us to develop smor.'ll ourselves from tho 

point so far reached in America (this would certainly 

be finanCially ~ossible for this country); 

(b) offer to supply the !l.A.F. with HOUND DOG or some other 

comparable missile 1nstta4 of S!lBO~'ll (this would not 

amount to making Ebmber Command a credible 4eterrent 

force in the years to come); 

(c) offer to supply the United Kingdom with missiles such aa .. 
MINUTEMAN or POLARIS, without political strings (this laat 

point was made clear in a: telephone conversation with the 

Minister of Defence on 9th November, 1962). 
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E.JL 
Mr. McNamara would be willing to come to London t'or 

discussions bet'ore any t'inal decision was reached. 

On 18th November, 1962 (Washington telegram No. 2891) our 

' Ambassador reported that in his judgement, with which General 

West agreed, there was no need for any formal approach to the 

American Government at this stage, because 1he President and 

Mr. McNamara fully appreciated the political i~lications of an 

unt'avourable decision about the development c- 3~0L~. 

Last week, officials of the Ministry of _,,fence, the 

Ministry of Aviation, the A~uiralty and the Air Ministry were 

instructed to examine the following possible lines of action in 

this country supposing S~OL~ were cancelled:-

(a) fUrther technical development of BLUE STEEL to give it 

a longer life ·against ~are&Rg enemy defences; 

(b) extend the period during which Bomber Command would be 

a credible deterrent force
1

1n the light of technical 

impreyements to BLUE STEEL and the introduction of 

the TSR.2i 

(c) accelerate the timing or the programme or production 

ot' nu~lear submarines with the dual role of hunter

killers and missile launchers; 

(d) accelerate the design of a British warhead for the 

POLARIS missile. 
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E.JL ~~ ,.-~ ~~ .,~ 
.:--Slcybolt z_ 

On 8th November, l%2 (Waahington telegram No. 28,2) 
v 

Mr~ McNamara the United. Statea Secretary tar Det'enae told ~ur 

Alllbauador ot the reaaone which might persuade the American 

Gover1uaent to atop the development or Sll:llllm~ :tor their own 

torcea. It this weapon were ever to be made to WDrll: it eeemed 

likely that. the coat o:t development would amount to over 500 millm 

dollare, more than two and a balt times as IIUch ao at first 

auppoaad, and the coat o:t the llliaailea themaelvea would be 1110re 

than two thousand lllillion dollars. The ta~~ectad date wb.m 111 a 

llliaaUea ·might come into operation na likaly to go back by · 

ReTeral months. ~ waa 1n any caae •a C:CIIIparaU'rel,y sall 
~ 

proportion" or tbe total American os ofl£! strike potentilll planned 

tor 1%7 and ~ar. The Joint Chi e:ta or Statl' were 

,...,.. n1 ng tho queat1on and ware l1.1<oly to tall:e a tortnigb.t in 

reaching a concluo:l.on: all....ing :tor oubaequemt political 

diaauaa10Ul!l between the Secretory :tor lle:teD~~e, 1!le Secretor;r at 

State and the President, 1!le American Gonrmemt Bight be ta~~ectad 

to reaab. a deciaion ella~ be:tore Cllr1e tmaa • 

llr. llall..,..ra :tully appreciated tbe political ccmnquenoee 

o:t auch a deciaion :tor the Britiab. Goverment and aid tbat tho 

. United Stotea •ould be read;)' to adopt one o:t tho :toll.olring co11roea 

o:t action in order to help us:-

( a) o:trer to allow ua to develop !!lJBIIM' ouraelna troll tho 

point oo :tar reaab.ad in America (this 'IDuld certainly 

be :tinancially :l.lllpoaaible. :tor tbio country) l 

(b) o:trar to allpply t.ba li.A.F. nth IIOUliD DOG or liCae other 

COIIIplll'Sble aiaeUe inat.U.I! ot: Bm"L"' ( thia would not 

IUIIOUZlt to "•k1 "i .Uber Caiiiii&Dd. a aredibla 4etl!%"l"eZlt 

t:oroe 1n tba ;rears to c0111e) l 

(c) o:trer to oupply the Uni tad K.!na4011 1rith. llioailoa such aa 

IIDill'rli:IWI or POLARIS, without political otringa (this laot 

poillt na ud..e clear in a: telephone converaaticn with ttle 

lliniotar ot lla:teuca on 9th Ncr,..mllar, 1962) • 
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llr. AlaNIIliiBl'll would be willing to auoe to Lon4on tor 

d1souas1ons befOre aQJ final decision was reached. 

On 18th Novelllber, 1962 (llaah1ngton telegram No. 2891) our 

' Alllbassador reported that 1n h1a judgement, with whicl> General 

West agreed, there was no need tor aey fOrmal approach to the 

Alller1cao Govel'lllllent at this stage, beca111e 1he President md 

llr. llaNamlll'll tully appreciated the politillal ~licationa at an 

untavourable decision about the development c:· 3XXJ!OIJl, 

Lut week, otricials ot the 111n11rtry o:r _.:rome e, the 

111n1atr;y of Avilltion, the Ad!<iralty and the Air Ministry were 

1llstructed to eypm1ne the tallowi.Dg possible linea of' action ~n 

this country auppoaing !!D'!!IIt."' were cancelled:-

(a) fUrther tecb.nical development a:t' l!WE S'.rl!:!!:L to giTe 1'1. 

(b) extand the period dUring which llolllber Command would be 

a credible deterrent force
1 

1n the lig±tt of teclm1cal 

111pl'01'ementa to lWJE s<rm. and. the 1ntrodUcticni of 

the TSI!. 2: 

{a) accelerate the tiiiWIIt of the programme of' production 

' of nuclear sul>laar1nsa with the dual role of' hunte:r-

li::UJ.Oil'll and missile launch ere; 

(d) accelerate the design of a British wal'llead for the 

POLA!!IS 111aa1le. 
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D. 7.24 P••• lleve~~~ber 20, 1962. 
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IMMEDIATE 
SEQ RET 

Addressed to Foreign Office telegram No •. 2906 of Novemoer 20 
Repeated for information to:- Moscow Benn 

Berlin Paris 
U.K.Del, N.A.T.O. 

14 
.li,K.Uis. New York 

et;.to<l ~-

Your telegr!llll No. 8217: Berlill! •. 

When 1 saw Mr, Rusk last night 11e had a short talk abeut 
Berlin. He was involved at the time in urgent discussiens 
regarding both Cuba and India and I was not able to c att1 the 
matter very far, 

2. l said that from what Khrushchev had told Sir Frank Roberts 
1t seeJted that the former might soon surface 111 th hiS new prepesals 
regarding Berlin. If so, we would be faced with the prebllllll sf 
how to play the hand. Should we be able to sa;r that the. proposals 
might form the basis for further discussicms with a View to· a 
settlement or should we pursue our own line and say that the toPic 
ef Berlin aust be merged into wider negotiatiOilll looldJig ~arda 
a general East-West d6tente in Europe? . · ·· · ·" 

.,•' 

3, Rusk replied that with importllDt aspects ef the Cuban c;i~ .. :> i>' ,, X; .;' .... ':· 
still unreselT!!d and a new llDd serious crisis developing bet.-~eli,~ . <i. ·'•! <·<: :'. •. ·':·\ 
China and lDdia, he did not personall;r think that KhrushcheV,w~d ; ' ;;:J!:Sy:,' ,,, 
be .in aey great hurry to make a m0ve ever Berlin. . It ud .when ··.•:, 
he:. did. so. much. would._depep.d upon the· detanll·· of !lis· prppops.l.ii.. 
' What he had said to Sir Frank Reberta had in ~ respects been 

extremely vague, He thought that the prepesali might i111 contain 
acceptabt~ffeatures and we might therefore be able te we1c .. e these 
md call ter a further examination of these relded tepics whloia 
would need to form part ef any temporary settlement. He had· 
guarantees ef access po.rticularl;r in lllind. One thing we weUld 
have to guard against was allewing the United Nations to obtain 
everrtding authoritJ in Berlin. He thought that if we were te say 

,)·,·Wft;,1' 

· ,. ~. /that Khrushch«' s 
SECRET 
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Washington telegram Ne. 29()6 to Fereign Office 
- 2-

that Khrushchev's proposals fanned the basis fer full-scale 
negetiatiens the French weuld certainly disagree, I sheuld say 
here that Rusk has recently become inoreasingly scathing about 
what he terms "France's hitch-hiking diplomacy". By this he 
means. that they remain totally immobile and take no responsibilitd.es 
in the l.hl.ted Natiens, in N.A.'m,,Jn ltlsiU'IIlament or anything else', , 
They simply sit back and allow the Amerio»ns to shoulder the 

· burden and expect to share in any advantages the Americans are able 
to obtain but seem equally happy if they can blue them for any 
failures. 

4. Rusk said that he felt that soviet-Ghinese relatiens were 
becoming an increasingly important element in.the present 
international complex. With this in :mind he had instructed :MilCley· 
to say during the course of his leng intervi!'Jll' w1 th Kuznetsov en 
SUnday that he supposed that before leng it might be necesru•.ry for 
the Americans to discuss with the Soviet Dnien the problems posed 
to· them both by China, When McCloy had made this remark Kuznetsov, 

· 'While not picking up the point, had made ·iio attempt to brusll it 
eff as seDtething which was unthinkable. ' 

•. 

Fortislt Office please pass to MGoscow,\Bonn,::BerlinrPa~s and 
U,K,Del. N,A,T.o. as my telegrams Nos. 352, 377, 179, 389, and. 
256 respeotivel;y. 

[ReJlli!atcd as requested] 

SEX! RET 

ADVAWE QOPIES;
._,Private Secretacy 

Sir H, Caooih''·j: ,.l1 
Sir· E; 1 Shuokb1'1rgh~ 

Healli of .central De]par~rutnt ; 



1. The 
relating 
advice. 
meeting· 
mcssnge 
Aaenda, 

,Ill'J1'\.QDUC':'J'I ON 

l ' . . t - t'0 f . ,.1lnl.s ·e1' of .:Jc:fcnce has set 01.1. n number o quost1ons 
to HATU nuclear ·uen-pons on ,_,=hich l1e has asked --our 
'rhis snbjcct mf.J.y be ro.ised .·.tt the: liATO Ministerial 

in Decom1Jcr 1962 al th01 .. 1[~h tJ-~o Hinir;t.er ho.s sent_ n 
to l.\r, l-1cHRmru'a sugr;<c,stine 'Chat it is kept off the 

2. 'l'o nnsvter the Uinister 1 n qu8st. lone and comment on General 
Norstad 1 s presentation£ to the ·north At.lc•n·i:ic Council. 

J)lp !IJJLI.§.T._~I~.'-~--QlJ.E.§'l:_I_QJ.19. 

3· Tho l\inistcr l1as asl-:cd for our vicv1c on the militm:y 
requirements for~ medium ranp:e nuclen.r r1enpons in NATO, our 
comments on Gcncr"l l!orstnd 1 s rec<mt Jll'ooent'ltiqn£ to the NATO 
Council on this sul;jcct, 011d o"Gr vil)·.::1 on t~1\:: f.ollo;.·,-i.nt_; rossible 
arrangements:-

(a) Is thove any mi.litorJ.ly viable method 
whel'eby taotical nuclear delivery 
systcmG i.n Europe could l)c t.ron.terl D.S 
o. European nuclco.r forc,J? 

(b) Would or could the United J(inrdom contr:l
bution in o.ir delivery r:;yotr~_nnrJ, i.e. 
TSR 2 'lll<1 VTOl, stPi.b::/i:'ightol', be 
integrated into such 8. s~;s"tem? 

(c) Is there nny VID.Y in V.Jh:i..ch the 11 inc1cpcnrlent 11 

United Kingdom strategic dotcrr·cnt force 
could be contributed or subceriocd to a 
Eurorean Strategic Fore<:: .... i.e. could 
Bomber CommBnd, 811 emnrr,ln~~ Frc~nch 
"f'orcc de frnrPo", nnd f~crlu:~.ps some 
European clemente of SAC ororutc together 
as a otrr:ttcgic force for thn c1ofence of 
NATO in the r;nme VlGY nn Bomber Comnancl m-:-o.cl 
S.I\.C do at tl'€:: present time? 

(d) Could such Gl'rangements be mGdc without 
inter fer in1; vii th the e::d .. stinc nrrangc
ments betwocn Bombcl' GommD.nd and SAG? 
If not wh;y not? 

4. In answering (:-:l)- (d) above, '.'!C hDVC been RS1(Ct1 to tol\.c 
into consio::lcrg.tion tJ1c follo·t~ing o.ssnmptions:-

(a) Thc;t th0 \JniV;Cl 1\incdom w:lll continue 
to hnv0 ::1 nuclr.Jnr c:1petc.i..t.~r ... 

(b) 'rhat Fro.ncc Yt1ll procc;t~d Yd th the 
developm~'J1lt of her 11 forcc de fl':J.ppe". 

0? Annex to COS .162')/l_:_;/11/62 
,r; cos .J.Gr;G/19/ll/62 
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(c) 

(d) 

(e) 

(f) 

'fOP SECRET 

Th8.t 11 -tnctic~l 11 nuclear mL.;silcs of tho 
Corporal/lloncGt .. John type::: ·;:ill be pre.sent 
in Enropc f\nd th::1 t Ser(lcant v:ill be sold 
to some ·Eu.r>opean nations lJ"nt not to the 
Uni t.cd Kinr;dom or France .. 

That tlJO TSH 2 ·ii:lll he nvnil,,ble :md 
also r;ome form of VTOL/STOL strike fighter. 

Thnt Bomber Command 8.rnwd with V -bomber/ 
Slcybolt/Ph18 StG<:l vlill operate i'rom the 
United Kincdom. 

Thnt, :i'or rolitico.l if no other l'C8.SOn, 

l'~rcssln'C for some form o.f 11f;;uropeon 11 

nuc.lonr force is gro'..~d.ng to a point at 
Vihich Gomcthinr must be clone to meet it .. 

5· The flinistcr ho.s stated. that the political aspects are 
being considered scpuratel;y nncl thcd; hin 1-!ll.tillir,y relates only 

·:. to the militm'o' implic8tions. 
,i. 

6, We interP.rct the ~.'linistel-. 1 s rcq1test for OlU' v:tews on the 
military requirement for medium range nuclear v.;ea1;1ons in NATO 
as applying spcci.f:Lcallo' to Medium lbngc Ballistic Missiles 
(MRBMs). We be(l:ln h~· eo:'lminin.<; Gcnor.c;l Harstad's recent 
presentCJtion£ to the J·;orth Atlantic Council on the GUbjc;ct. 

7, In his st'ltemunt to the Harth .1\.tl:mti.c Council on the 
requirement :ror lffi.Bh1s General Horstncl stated that they v1ere 
needed to att..o.ck effectively tal'gcts ''Ihich posed a direct .... 
threat to Western EFPopc, thus cnnbling him to c3rry out the 
directives which he hCld received from the Military Committee 
and from the Council~ There were a number of tGrr;ets, he 
claimed, which in rrc;sent circumstances coulU not bt_;:: attacked 
or destroyed ef'J.'cct:i.vcly by any other v.'enron cxccrt ::n1 t.ml3H, 
He then closc1•ibcd (0_) p.t•i.orit~' tnr(lot;:; (mi:>s:llc ui\.cs, J.ir.:ht 
and medium bomber lJases, etc.) as the ":ri:-:cd nuclear threat to ). 
ACE" and also referred to about 1300 continccnc~· tar(lets 
(airfields, britl,gos, road and l''Jil contl'OS, etc.) against '11hich .· 
strikes might have to be mounted at the outbrenk of hostilities. 

8. GcnoraJ. llorstad stettcd that an HRJ31.i system should represent 
the primary nuclear c::rp8bility of' his Command, claiming, 
amongst othcPs, the follov1ing advantD.GBS for MRBMs:-

(a) They would. be of value before, during, and 
nftor the main nuclear exchange. 

(b) They would provide the capability of 
attaclci.ng a large number of opportunity 
t8.rgets. 

(c) They 'i/Ould have the short<ost possi.ble 
reaction time. 



- i.: (d) 

:.=op 51"CftE1 

They vtould. b·~ lesn vulnor:Jblc t.hnn 
8.ircr'J_ft, both beforB l9.unch QDll in 
flight. 

9· Gt:!noral Horoto.d o.cecutr.·d th<J vi tal -p:JJ•t r!hich t!1c external 
forces had to I·ln_y in. the:- rJJ:-tint<Jn::tJlcc o.r·· tho deterrent, but 
aslced whethcl' tlvJ:ir rro:l.pono· ·uould bo 1Bl,ncj1ecl until i'JATO hfld 
already rcD.chcd n ~ondi tion ·or gcnr:n·o.l w~r; he confessed to 
doubts about tho contrib:!tion lih:ich tho t::xt0rnnl f'orcrJG co,_ild 
moJ~e in the immr.Jiiiat(: :-Jnd d:i rcct dc.fcncrJ of 1-!Nl'O Europe. In 
his opinion there munt be htEmts oP no do fence for HATO Eurore, 
and conGequcntl:y no liJ .. TO within n rcl:"~:tivcly fr:m yr:;ars .. 

10. There o.re mnny rtnp<Oots of tho llornte~d presentation with 
which, in nn~,r s-tr·:ltcr~lc c1Jntcz:t, -. . .-.:~ c·Jl :tt_:I'Of.:·:-

(e~) 

(b) 

(c) 

(d) 

Tho t.hre8.t D.S~-;essment; but, by 1967 this 
throat w:lll incluclo incranG<:d numbers of IRBMs/ 
MRBMo Vihic.h mrw be h!lrdcned, thu.s complic.ating 
targctt.ine- problems otill fnrthor, Moreover, 
it is virong .to o.ssume th:1t the threat will 
remcdn "ri;:ed 11 

.. 

The need to diversify and dit--;net•sc the forces 
compos:i.np: t.J1u Ylcst.el"'n dcterrcJhll: in order to 
coml~lieo.t0. SoYict 'target.tin;:·: Jl.nrl dt_lf'enc6 
problems .. 

The ad.vontCtgefJ which r.1RBHs hnve OVCP longer 
range clelivcr0:- sy13t0ms, in terms of flight 
tims, nccurncy, yj_nld, nnd rJcono1ny. 

The rcl~1tivc f_!ffr:ctivcnr.:::·-H3 of Hnm.io, compo.rod 
with (d.rcr~lf't' acninst otnt:i.~' l'!fJll ·rJ•_}f<Jndcd 
tnrgct::-;. 

Areas of D ~{Lo._gr_~_emc.r:_i 

11. 'I" he val id.i t;:l of the dii'cc ti vc [/ 1 on v-J11 ich Gencrol nor s tad 
must base his concept is, in otir oplnion, open to doubt. 
For the folJ.oYd.ng rcqcons v.rc clo not consider th.·.l"l~ they r~rn 
applicable to present ~nd futurG conditione:~ 

(a) A protr8.ctod Cflmpoign in global war J.'or 
the defence: of l"f.t\TO Eu.ropc h!Js become an 
unrealistic concept Ginco the otrntegic 
excll<:nue ~'iould nov,r be r:1ridl;y decisive. 

(h) The r;ro·;;th in th::: S0Vif".:t iid.n~;ils] c·l:p·:thi1ity, 
which by 1967 '.Yill be formidable, requires 
n nC\-v strat0~lc 8.ppronch, rr.thcr th:tn o. 
IH'll"':;tllel tARm·! eor0bili ty on OlJI' side, -;·.:hich 
couJ.d do littl.~;: O:!.' n·Ji.ild.nr~ to nitir;:1.te it.s

1 
·~i'.f.\;c t e!:.?.~.P--~--- i~~-- the rl~t<Jrr~~nt role" (."';v,. 

12. Also v.ro disn[_o'ec- ;-:·i th 3/lCZT_lR in the follovdnG rec.r•ccts:-

Th•.~ 

:-tnri 
(iif' 

Fo1.i l".:i.c·tl D:iJ.'t;G Live:~ (r)-1-i (:Y6 )13{~,) 
t)V~:r:o.ll Str~'ttu:;·ic r_; .. ~:-...r:urt. 
JJ,/;c Olr•:l 1.1'' I.J'i, ?) 

-It -



(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

TOP SECRET 

Thnt it :l:J ~osP.ntinl to provic1o JJRBMs for 
use be.foro or u.fter the nw.:i.n nnclCnr exch8n[Je .. 

We .A.9 ... not_ knQ.}Y j:f_ it __ riould. be politi_C_f:l.:!--JY 
nccCptc:t}? _ _l __ C: to use -~J!-t::!fi\ l1e.forc, nnd it 
·uould he rn-ilttiu"'il;y l..lnnccevsHl'Y to use 
them after tho exchnnuo. 

Th:1t t.he.Y could be used effectively as-aiilst 
opportunity to.raets. 

Thnt the C 1J~:t3 o.f.' tho n0.•:; weapon SJ.'Gtcm nre 
justifiable, 

13. We considel' thr.tt HRJ3Hs must be vicwsd in the context of 
deterrence and not ns n means of f'i[.:hting "';nr. We consider 
that ade __ <l'-~-~~-~~ .. -pr·oyJ_s __ ~on hns been m8.clc i:'or strntegie deterrence 
in the'-plttlined externoT forces which would include an HRBIA 
capability in the sh'lpc of Sk~'bolt nnd Polaris. The spectrum of 
deterrence is filled in by tho nssig11ed nir delivery systems, 
many of which nrc obsolcsc,mt. Before it cnn be decided whether 
MRBMs have an essential role in the repl::lOement of these forces, 
studies are requh'ed to determine:-

(a) The coerect nllooation of responsibilities for 
nuclear st.ril\os as betr.•een l'...CE QDd the exter<nal 
forces .. 

(b) The correct balance between f11ture airc~~ft 
(pe>rtJ.cul<>rly v·roL) 0nd missiles for the ACE 
tc-tsl-:s. 

However, should deterl'ence f'8.il, such forcec cou.ld meet tar getting 
requirements for the de.f'cncc o:r Controal Europe nnd could 
sig11ificantly reduce the weight of rc-otri.kcs by Soviet missile 
forces. We are ~·ct to bo convi,wcrl, thow;h, in viov1 of tho 
heavy calls on llA'l'O clefcnce budc;ots for other purposes, that 
even· if some role cr.m be found for thre mmH i.t will justify the 
development and production of so c.:-:penGive D new i'/eapon at the 
present time. 

lL~. In examining the Ninister 1 ::.; quo:~;_;t:i.ons 1 ·.;;hilc ..,·.:e h.'Jve 
endeavoured to confine our r.n::.~min:Jtici_n ::;t:rj_(:tl;y- to tl1• n1J.itary 
implications, we .have found it imposuible to ignDl"C completely 
some political considerations. 

A European t£sti.c.~LJ!~£l.<J2F......for.s:_'} 

15, .M_t).i tar:.Y_.J.mJlJ}.p.a.t.i_9JlJ!.· The prc:o<Cnt position in ACE is 

'. 

that, while all nucleGr vmrhoads :we o·;;ncd by the United States, 
both the deliver;'{ systems of sul•.face-to-stu•f'ncc missiles and strike 
aircraft are nationo.ll;y owned. Delivor,y s;ystems extend from 
what i_!31 y_ir_i;-qnll_y o. strn:f:.cg,tq __ e_cq~ab:J.lity doYln to- Davy Croc1cet. 
We consfder that the essent.ial military safeguard arrainst the 
unauthorised or o.ccidentnl us0 of t~tctico.l nuclear weGpons is 
American control throuc<h thc:l.r custoclinl o;ystem v1hich is 
responsive to an flmericnn commander·. Any other contr·ol system 
involving divided command (for exB.mple one that embraced several 
national commanders m' divided resronsibilities in a ITA'l'O chain 
of command), or involvinr, multin.'3.tionDl msnnJng, \'.'Ould be so much 
less reliable as to be unncceptflbly rcrJt.t.ccr.L in effectiveness 

~
compa. red with the present.system.'" The so.f'errnnrds which '118 require \/ 
militarily, therefore, mcnn that a Europo::<n system, if this is to 
be taken as exclurline; the Amed.eans nlthouc;h c.t.ill deployed in 

. Et1rope, cannot be o.ccerted.. 
- I) -
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16. Polj,j;j_g_Q_;l._.p_q.nt.r..ol, Any :Corm of iTA'l'O nnclenr .committee 
that was politically nccoptnblo would be militnrily accoptnble 
provided that. J.t was organised r,o as to be cetpoble o:r reaching 

( a timely decision to use nucl88.l' wcnpc::ms. 

17, Integra ti...9.J! __ 9L.UpjJ_G.!)c_]Cipy,ill;>!J1 Elcm,q.Jli.'!• Provided thnt -
the safeguards for the eontPol and custody of nuclenl' weapons 
were observed, v1e see no mili t8.ry rcnnon '.'Jhy the United Kingdom 
contribution in air delivery systems, the TSR 2 and V/STOL 
strike fighter, could not be integrated into n European Tacticnl 
Nuclear Force in the anme Y{D.Y as RAF Germ:1ny forms part of' 
2 ATAF at present. 

AJ'.ur_QJJ_<;>_c':\n __ §_:t_r-'i\t_c.Gt.c ... !\l,)C.l_o,nr..J...Q£..0: 

18, Genera),. If it vn:w consi.c'lcred to be politically necessary, 
it would be militarily practicnble to fo1•m n Eurorean Strater,ic 
Force by integrating Bomber Command, rtn emerging lforcc de 
frappe", and elementn of SAC based in Em• ope. However, the 
force as o. \Vhole vrould hnvo to f'ulfil certain conditions which 
we discuss be lovt. 

19. Capg,1JJ.J.it_x. 1'o continuo to pose a creclibJ.c deterrent, air
launched deliver~.r nystcms ::tf'c hnvtng to 2dort an increased degree 
of dispersion. In times of ncute tension tl1ey 'NOulcl have to 
resort ·i;o airborne nlert. It would be possible v;ith the 
int1•oduction of Slrybolt to ma:Lntnin nuch cu1 nlcl't state with tho 
1V 1 force. The French 11 .fol~ce de fr:::tppo 11 hov.·cver might have 
more diffiCulty in mo.intr.dning· an effective airborne alert, due 
to lack of stancl-off r.reapons nnd thc:Ll~ :i.nndcqtlntc f'lichii re
fuelling capnbili ti.es. 

20. Integration. Hovtever inconcciv0ble it mir..:;ht be for any 
of the nations ~oncsPncd to opc1'n.to tl:.•.dr for(;e inclcpundcntly, 
th'3y would consider it as essential t_h::di th0~r should retain tl1.e 
capability of do inc so in the lnst rec.ort. 'rherG would be no 
difficulty, in effect, i'or e9.ch element of the force to have 
and meet a national target plr1n as well ets the integrated one 
for the f'o_rce as a vtholo.. We similarl;,,r foresee no difficulty 
in targetting all components in nccordoncc ·uith 8. single 
integrated strike pl::tn, ::tnd of co-ordino..tinr,s t;ll:is with tho over~ 
all strategic plan. 

21. C omman<J-.:...'!!1<!._Q\!_Tl_t_l::_ol. The pre sent Uli/US m'J.'o.ngemen t s for· 
political control would have to be extended to include the 
French,and, ii' adeqnnte communications nrc provided, this should 
be militarily acceptable. The f'ol'ccs chould be commanded by 
their national commo.nders in the same v1a;;~ as Bomber Command and 
SAC. 

22. Un} t~_JS.iM<l9J'l J!ati_C..!hl.~_.f.9_m!!.lJ-_t.~11J< .. '<• 1'o meet United Kingdom 
commitmGnts outside NATO it would be GsscntiGl to reserve part o:r 
Bomber Command, If we did not do so, v1hile we could inform NATO 
v1henever we re-deployed p8rt of' tho v.:..force for that purpose, this 
would have an unacceptablc.ei'fect on the tnrs-et plans .of the 
integrated force. 

23. Relat,iQ.Y.\\l_h_ir __ b_c._t_vl_e_c_n __ B_Qm_l;>_E)T. Q_o_mJ.llflJl(l_ ."!'Sl..SL~G.· It is of 
cardinal mili t:u'J' imporkmce tl,8t the exist inc; l'elationship 
between Bomber Command and SAC should not 3Uff'er. We could not 
be sure, without consul tntion r:i th thG Americans, that this would 
not occur if the major part of Bomber Comm,mcl. V/Gre to be integrated 
into a European foi'ce v;hich include(1 the French. HoYFever, so 
long as the United J(in:_;dom confined its exchange of information 
to details of the ovr::ri:lll str.'Jteglc target plm1 nnd did not 



. ' .,. ···. , .• 
Te~S sECilir d 

extend it to includn inforumtion on nucl•.J::l.~~ 1,,:cnponG, 'lie 
-should hope thot thu· oxiuting rc:l:~.tionship l1cd:.•.7ncn_Bomber 
Commcmd nnd SAC ".'/Oulc1'1Je Olrlintninc:Q. · 

Q.QllC_L_\l_s_I_Otls_ 

24. We conclude that:-

(a) There m"y be o place for some HHBlis in the 
deterrent role in Europe but further study 
is required of:- · 

(i) 

(ii) 

'£he correct allocation of rro8ponsibilities 
for nuclenr stril<eG ns lJct·iveen ACE and 
the cxternnl forces. 

The correct balnncc bnbvccn future 
aircraft ( rm•ticularl;)' V1'0L) and 
missiles f'or the· ACE tasks. 

The cost muot olso be studied subsequently 
before v:o could commit onrGclvo~3 t.o ·::;~.ny of 
these Ylenpon_s. 

(b) Gen8rnl Norstacl' s rf'ccnt f:ll'On9ntntion Gtsms 
from d:it~oc1.;iveG nnd n Gtt'nto:.~ic concept 
the vnlidi ty of 'i'.'h:ieh :ls no·:i O!}Oll to cloubt. 

(c) It Io militarily accc:rtnhh' for t::~ctlcal 
nuclc::tr cle1ivet~y syst~.::ms ~.:t.s n.t 11rc:scnt 
conGtit.q.tcd in Europe to hr:: tl'OD.t,xl :<.n a 
Europcnn no.clcetr fo.r•cc ~ rocponsi vc: to 0 

NATO l'h1.clc::'..~" Gommi t.tcr-~ nPd rctnininr: rrcsent 
control rutd cu.Gtod.y :u~l'nngcm~nt.:·;, 

(d) 

(c) 

(f) 

Proviclc:rl that th(.~ snfer,u:::ll"'•:lG :['or t;\c cont.rol 
and custocl~l of' nuclear~ weaponn Y!'3I'C observed, 
there is no mili t.ar:y reo. son trhy the United 
Kingdom cont.-r:l.bl._\tion in ::d.r del.ivcry systems, 
the 'l'SR 2 cmd V/STOL stril'c fi;;htcr, could 
not be intc~~ratccl into . .-.. .Gurul,K:;tn 'J.':v~tic~tl 
Huc:J._enr Force ... 

Bomber CommClml coulcl, subjroct to (f) below, 
opernte toc.ot1v3r ;;i th French nnc1 AmcricRn forces 
to form o. Europc[ln Stro.t.cG:ic Huclua.r Force~ 

Al thouch Vie ""m not be ccrtnin in ndvcmco 
of discussion •;d.th tnc ATncric:J.ns, membership 
of o. Europ0nn Strategic Iruclcnr Force should 
not prejudice tho existing nrro.ngcmcnts 
between Botnbcr Comnnnd emu SNJ' j)l'OVic1ed that 
we did not e.xc.h:J.ngc vii th the F1'ench information 
on nuclear \"rec.pons obtr:tincd from the Americans. 

- 7 
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I. 

SACEUR 1 s Pre~~tion 

1 .-· Discussio;1 w1ll be preceded by_ n presenta~ion 

by Gener~~l Nor~ t:~1.cl on the "B:.~;:~ :i.s c:f .liCE M.R.3M -Requirem;:::nts" .. 

- ' . @ This is likc:ly to t.::kc n cimil:·r foTr:J to- the pJ.'esonc..:,t_lon 

on the s:J.me subject. ;Vhich. ho:. G~<VG to the North J..tlont.ic Cotmcil 

last Octob<or. In this pr~sontption he skttecl t.hat MRBMs were 

needed in order to cnuble ~1io to utt..::tck effectively targets 

Vlhich posed a direct thr·:J::t t to '!.'e3 !~ern Europe, und thu[~ to 

carry out the directives ·;;hich he he'd re~eivecl from the l.!ilj.tory 

Commi ttec and from the Council. 

2. Our Vic?;s. In so f:Jr -:·s 1_.!·1cso dir,.::ctive.s rs~:uirs him 

to m8.intn:in a deterrent posture, to defend ACE Df(uinst 

nuclt:n'lr 8. t ta.ck ::.tnll to Cl:_::h i a protracted C~-Mp:) ig,l in globul 

He'<''<' ever, we doubt the v:tlill.i t,:;r of tJ·:cG c directives :.:·.nd 'N8 

indicnte bela-:;'' the "Jre::to of' "=-BI'C':!mcnt und dis:J.vreement with 

SACEUR. 

There nrc r.l'.ln.y- <.~spests 0.L tlv.~ 1-!ol'.:;·(.::~d presentation with 

hardP.!E.:d .. thun comr:lico ting tr.lrget ting 

pr•oblems still f'urthcr. lioreover, it 

renain 11 i'ixecln. 

@ lmncx to G08.1656/19/11/G:c 

- 25 -



' 'ft)f'-!~l1"f'. 
I. If' 

1\nr!:::;:_(g_o.nJ.i!W_e_<U .. 

(b) 'Tho need to divnruLi';,- :cmc1. dispel'GO the 

iil'or6cr to .coi:plie~~~ ~oviet tnrgetting 

tel~t:s of' f'licht time 1 r:ecnr·acy, yield, 

and t.;:c_onor.1y. 

comp:::-.r~·-tl ·,r:ith ::ti_rcr._:ft] <.'J;::inat stntic, 

thi8 would be one o.f tlte nwir-. .1t~:.· .ni..ue-e:c .. 

4. 'fhe v::tlidi t.v of· th-:) cJ :i.rocti v·::~./' on ,-:]lich Generul 

Hero tad mu::£t b.-tGC: his concr:!pt if:!, in OUl' opinion. open to 

doubt~ -- Por the :tollo:·;j_n~:- 3:.:.;··-::.on:.3 ..,,,e dt·:· not cCJn~_:ider that 

.for· t.he defnnco of N/\_TO Euro_pe l1.:-1s 

become r'li1 unr- <.:rtliu tic ccnce11t G i11c e 

the :::tr·:;te:si_c c:-~chnnJc would nov; be 

P!J);litlly dec iG i ve. 

(b) The gror:th in the Govl.e;t mirmile 

cn:pnbili t:,r1 •:;hich by 1967 \'.'i.ll h:~ formidable, 

rather than '' pc:rullcl i<lRU\ cGp>,bili ty 

on our side, ·~~·hich c·::t!J.d <.lo little or 

no thin.~ to mi ti~-~:a t!;; :i. t.:, c . .l'f'ect except 

in_ the. dctc~r:r•ent. rol8. 

£ Thc; Politic>>l lli.l'•""tivc (C-!.1(56)138) 
und OvoraJJ. D t.r::-,te,:~ic Con(:ept 
(HC 14/2 :mel MC !.18/2) 

- 2C. -



A.n!1c:<: ( Continue_gj_ 

5. A1:3o \70 disogrcr:: r;ith SAC:KUR in t11e :follo1ving recpects:-

(:1) 1'11.".1; iJ L; •::sccnt:i:Jl to provide l.IHB1.1s 

'>:, do not lmo•:J if 

f ' 

op_.-ortu. i '·.y tArt:':! L3 .. 

6. <'/) 
Gene:;:- Dl Hor:::; t..:J.d hnG 3 to Led- tlw t l:hct e mu3 t ei t11er be 

We consider that HR~3Ms 

in h::· the ::Jssicnctl :_dr U.e:li·v~:ry toystcm~.;, mnn,y o:f \'lhich are 

(~1) T~1e col-r:;c-.~, :.dloc:yi:.Lon of reG_ponc;ibilitics 

fer :--~u·::lc-or ntriJ:_r_::os ::18 between J~CE nnd the 

aircrcd"t (P.•Jrt icul3rly VTOL) and missiles 

SU<:!h for::cs cou.ld meet 

target tine: re-~_: 1.lil'r;:::r_.~·.f-,3 t'nr i·.hc dr.t'c:ncr~ oJ-: Cm trnl Europe 

~,nc.;_ o-:wld sir:·.n:Lf'ic~ntl~.r Xt:r1ilcC Ul':] ;~·:l1~:ht of re-Gt.rikes b,Y 

(c) j\.21118X t<:J 003.1 6:_;6/19/11/62 

- 27 -
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h1''·"·''-cc_Q!l_ttJl.U.ed 2 .. 
SoYiqt mi .silc forcer:;., ''!·; ,1-:_·- •• ; yc·:~ to b:; ·c:("J·?·:·Vi11·~f-:d, though, 

re.Jort O!l the dif'fer~?JH;:~s b!:)tt:eo:t 0cn-.:.r8l NOI'stad 's assess-

or. ',·.·1•-. Fl.l1leL·t.-.cr%, Lt!~-ment of the need for l.lRGl•1::; anJ t!>-:> t .· -c: ~ 

hl:c .. 1-1 inlctter 1 s 

main :points r;crc:-

:i1Uclr:!.~r ·s;:.r· 1 ,~\nc-:. c:on:.:.c;;llC-::n.tJ.:y thr; 

(b) Pru;cn Ll:; .,, o·,J· '' ·c· cl Eexterr>"l nmclear 

(c) The r:·._-ct:ion tir(\~ of c:ztc.i·n.:..~l 1'or·c'2c I . 

I 

( <o) 

ctrs?"l.gth .. 

nf':"/11 ° PQ \.. __ <.) u ... ' no. CTS --62-t; 

0 n 
- L'.) -
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.I U\.J~YE_S. p lJJ!X 

(f) _/,_ subst::u:.ti'll numbr~l' of chort-r.·.tnc;o Soviet 

mobile tni~niloa ~oul~ l1~ avnilahlo for 

e.econd st.ri~·:r:! ~nd '!I01.1lc1 inJ'l1ct r.:rc8t 

(g) In Glob•Jl l"/ar it is 'J.nlilcel~· th2t a largo-

scale org~1nisod lnncl br.tttlo foP V.'o::.:tcrn 

be brour;J1t to a h.e1J.t. 

8. The Finlett'Jl., utotcrnont shoy;c n TTH.U'ked ~li'finity ·uith our 

views on the subject. 

iL N. ...... TO Scnbot>ne l:lEDLi FcF·~·e -,- -------~--- .,-... ···-· .. ·- .. -·-· - - ·--

l'L.~-~TO in esto.blish:Lnr< ~:-~ r;r:!-'.1bornr~ MRBf.1 f'•JJ.'C:C, i_f other nntinns 

the cost~ 

& 
stud~ on the fencj_bilj_ty of tl1is proj~ct~ Thr::ir f-'J'OPOf.i~:11 is 

for 3 multinationally o~ncd, fin~nccd, controllc1 and manned 

seBborne fo1•ce. 0!1 the: groun(13 oL' cost_. t.iv.::y f:::tvour mcrch.:1nt 

Missile 1 X1 • They ll~J.-v<:~ indi.cntc;d thGt the i'orcc might coGt 

$'lOOOm (more than f.j~Om) :1 y(~i:ti' over ~1 f:i.·rc:-yc:u' p'3rioc1. 

10. This study lYls not ;yot x·r:.:cciv·eu o clct~.l:i.led cxnmin8.tion in 

Whi tehnll and it ir:oulc1 thsref'or-::: bn. U.l!"\d.n<:~ rtt p!'esent to form n 

judgemBnt on the vio.b:ilit:y of the for~e proros8c1. 

11. In tlsrch 1962 \'/'~ con::.;idcJ'(:r}'0 n F'ol'cign Office rcrort on 

this subject, but ·;iC:T'C not. :::d:, thn.t. tilW; -':'!:::nrc i:tv_1t the United 

States detailed study ~Ds ror a fore~ or surf8ca vessels only. 

We therefore COV 1.:rcd 0l)br.v:.l.r:i.ne;:; Cl.G v:cll, :·'nd OUJ:' viC'iiS r;cru th~.t:~ 
·:·: S•orhl 1-201.).61/')2 
,0 r,cs(E:-2)100 

- 2-9 -
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(a) The best J:ract.ic:J.l solution for such a force I : 
would be for the subm:Jrincs each to be manned 

b;y one nationality except for United States 

control over the missiles, the -force being 

multinationo.l. 

(b) Whilst mixed mrmning of nuclear submo_rincs 

would be possible, Yf'.'"! foro saw serious 

difficulties in :1chievine it nnd considered that 

this problem v-rould be lcso in surface ships. 

(c) J ... submarine system vtmJld in tho .foreseeable 

futuro be to such an cxter1t relatively less 

vulnerable to a p.re-omptive uttacl-: than surface 

} 
I 

vessclG equipped with MRBHs th:.:.t t its use 'Nas 

much to be preferred. 

12. While tho need ful' n scabol'nc 1-lHDH fol'ce mu:...~t be viewed 

in the light of the consicll-:r!_ltions ·uc h::-lvc outlined nbove for 

an l~CE MHDl,~ force of nny GOJ.'t, t.lv.:~ cuJ.'rr_mt lJnit~d St:1tcs 

proposition specificall;r involvr_'s tllc Gettin~:-up of n multi-

national control system. ·;.f~ h~1vc yet to be convinced that 

the military disadvnntne:os 1:lhich in our vim/ \Votild rule out 

such a system on land jn i.CE would not ,,,lso apply to a seaborne 

force. 

I i 

f 
I 
I 

I 

I ' I 
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1? • .HJJ~:l;_'f.:0:lrL.lilliF. .Q:L~J ___ o Y. _T:,_l£~ __ Jl':~~l1.9 1-?l:l (;~I 5~1l_Qf:~ .. t1f,}~] is ._)}l!J:~ .. .Jif.1TO 

J.n cliscu::;sion the: .followinG- pointu Y!t.:rc mnc1e:

(h) It \''"'; .f.'Oi' con:3idcPnti.on Khethm· tho United 
Kinndqrn 8:1ould. otill ta.kc a rn:i.nori ty stand.. __ 
agh:in3t the in(;roc1uc:tion of MRB:.~s into NNl'C~~ 
It misl1t be tactlca.tly ooundcr for the: 
Uni tc,l i\ in; 'lorn tr, o it on thr:.: fen co an~t e i thor 
rely on ·t11~ provosnl bci110 dlGc~rdod on 
crounds o.r r•r'fJh:i.bi.tivc cost, o,_.~ .if th0 
propos~l wsre acceptod, ~celina to contribute 
tO\'J:.rdn it, In ,Z\11 _prob::bi li ty, h~nvevor, if 
the propo:.-;:~1 f:>r HWJHo i~'cro :tcc.-.:ptcd., _it woulcl 
be <1tJ c i t,::.:cl th~1 t it should be mnl t i -later::-lly · 
fJn,:-tncctt .--•n(c :i.n tl1ir. .• ~vent the United Kinccl.om 
would feel co!11pcllc,J. to ·7:1.':-:;rco ~nd contribute 
tn t.h(': ccJ;Jt. 

( j) It rE:s by no lllf!\ann cort·.-dn wh3t. dcaPee of 
sUpf-OPt th:rc '.".';-~~; frJp :.1RBI-is :a;110rt3. tl":~c Iiur•opcnn 

( k) 

(1) 

(m) 

member::; of NA.TC ~ On the one hrmd Jir- P~ul 
Mnson hr'(l. c:.:~J1'cGGcc1 the vicl! t!l;·:t the propounl 
to .in Lrorl.i_\CC: thc.m would bo::; likely to be 
a.b·-.nc1oncc1 on 17ol:l tic·:l JP')tH1dG r,,D.cn it YfGS 

discus::>e:d in tltc J•T.A'lf.:r Council; C~.nd, following 
t1tt: !!. .11'0 r nrli ~:Jfl<..-n t.-u• J.anG Ccnfe PC: nee' ::.;en:::-, tor 
Coopul' W;)~-; c;~pcctcd to rep:::rt. VJ Mr~ Rusk 
~utcl. l;;p& Jici_:"i..F::.-:u'a that tbe:pc was onl~r limi tecl 
supf."Jrt J'OJ' the propoc.al. Gn t:·;.c other hond 
·i·,hcr·c. Yh.:l''_: gcin.tinc !ICpJrutionc l.Jy GOr>H; of tho 
!,:_~() n~tion:J in PLlrop~ to 3]1~rc i11 tho control 
of nuclc::".l' vr..._:(.-::pon(; .:~nd ::1. srovdn; ru;::-.lis_:tion 
t!·:.::t, so Jun.~~; ().8 -;~~-!C. nee~:. :f.cr St.CEiiR':; nuclonr 
strike pJ.zn ~f.3 ucccvtcJ, it ~011li bo nccoasnry 
in du,_; co·_l]'::_;,..! tc replace aircr:::-t_(·t b~.r o. more 
mo(-crn dcl.lvcr,y s;ys"L.:::Lt. 

It mi.,.;ht lJc pot-;GiiJlc ~~f.~. r.lt::fcr :1 dccinion on 
t-1P?·Us on t~1c ~sr.:;unr:l. th::t the loll.~: term thrc:::.t 
CG~CGsmcr1t wac still un~Gr ~lsc~ssion, Gnd 
ihat n nc\~' r:d.:r•_..-d_:cg.;r i"~H' ll_-·'J"C h·-·1] not yet been 
f(Jrmulntccl; Jt ';·:au impusr.->iblc to c~ivol.,ce tho 
HR2i·! rroiJ1e:m fr:·.m this C'Jntuxto The brief 
for tJ1c: Ch.ir:f of ·L·.hc f•cfe:ncr::: 8 to.ff :_'.t the 
ilC/GS mce tin,::~ ~~}~(n.11d be arlc.:nc1(Fl to inclurlo 
this point. 

It h0c1 len(\" 1Jccn Un1tcd K:i.ngdom Government 
polic:,' t.r~ ~'2<dst. t;·w intro,luction of }_;nB~1o 
into t~TC~ lJnitcd Ki11gclom vic~:1 were well 
cxpro:.:;;-;c~·l in r.~.rnt;P;"'.})h 2J~(b) of t~1c rcpopt-·:· 
on !J_·,To IIncl..:.;~u"' Yfcnpons, If it t?rovcd 
nccc.:3s::f'y fol' tJ":!·.:.:. OX re:prcscnt:.ttivc to m.:.l_te 
n st:1tcmcnt, it sho\Il~ bo b::sud on tl1is 
p ~--l''J -~'.1' ~:ph. 

?nr0JJr~r:h:i l-6· of itc111 13 of tl10 
bri€:f sllould 11 u rocust b~ the stuff 
of tho Cl1icf of tho Defence Stnff 
in t.he 1.ir-!ht oi' th(:;ir discussion and 
circu1-:,_l.c;i tor tclephon•J cleD.l':J.nce • 
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Minictc:J.' of :~)cfcrwo has set 01.1t·· n Jt\1mbcr of qt1cstions 
to 1'-f.A.TO nuclear wenl}ons on Y.t1Li.c!'l he hD.B nskcc1 our 

'l'hir:; DUb,jc:ct mny bo rnisor:l ;.1.t thr;J iiATO Hinir3tcri::~l 
in December 19G2 o.ltltouch the Hini:3t.cr hr1r. s•.:mt n 
to Hr. McNo.mo.ret sugr::cstinr; ·'durt it :'ls l·:(;pt off tho 

Ail~ 

2. To nnswcr _ tho H inJ. G tr.~r 1 n ~LUO st. ionr:. ;:md comment on U·~n.crr:l.l 
Norstad 1 s presr::-ntrJt:lon-r, to thu Harth IU:.l:;JJ'i .. lc Council. 

3. ~:he l4inistcr h-'ls aslu;d for our vioYIG on the mil:i.t-':lPY 
requirements for mcdtnrn ran yo nuclortr vrcnponf:', in I'1J' .. TO, our 
comments on Gcnc.Pal Horstncl s recent Dl'()8C:nt(tt1oJtL to t.hc HATO 
Council on this su1)joct, ancl our v:lu';,;; on t}l(l follo· .. vin;:_~ po:3si1Jle 
o.rrnne;emcnt s ~-

lj, 
into 

(n) 

(b) 

(c) 

(cl) 

Is tlloro ::m;y m:Lli tnril;y vlnblc: mothoc1 
vifhcrcby tnr~t.ic.Jl nuclorn• rloJ.ivr.:ry 
systemo in Europe could be tr8r1t1Jd as 
n E:uropc;:J.n nncJ.r.:~1r foPcc? 

Would or could the Unitccl. J\:i.lJ(>;dom contr:l
but:i.on ln n:i.r delivery r.::yntr:mf.;, :L.c. 
TSH ;2 cmcl V'J:OL otrib:/fic:htCl', be 
1ntcgrTtcd into such n G~<::.rt.om? 

Is there: nny ,,,,rJ.y in which tho 11 :i.nclcpcnrlont 11 

United Kinrdom ntrotegic dct~rl'CJlt Eorce 
co-ulc1 be contributed or r,ubar:-.ril)ccl to rt 

Eu.rope.:;~.n ~:3 tra tcgic FoPc t:: ...... i. c. c oulcl 
Bomber C omm8.nd, nn emcrt:in~r, l~'rtmch 
11 force de frnpp0 11

, und pcrhr:rps come 
Eurovonn clemente of SAC opcr:-d·,o tors·ethcr 
8 s o. Eitrr:ttogj.c for co for the defence of 
NATO in tJJo so. me Y/0.:'/ no Boml)C:r' C omr.1and o.n.d 
SAC do o.t tJ1c present time'? 

Could r;n.ch o.rrnngemente lJo m~HJ.r:_; Yd.thout 
:lnterfer :Lnc vd. th- t11e e.xiGtin·rs :n'rn.ncc
mc:nt::; bctwcr::n Domb(')l" Comrnond r1J1d SAC? 
If not wh:y _not'? 

In nnswer:i.ng (8) - (tl) :;J.lJOVo·, we .h~lV(; bcr~n n::1l·~(;tl 
conn idor.:J t :i.on the follov:i. nr: :.l.QF;nmptJ on:'!-

(u) Th:1t tho llnitcd F.JnerJ.om w:i.ll con'G:inun 
to h:·,ve n nuclccu~ c:l.pr.tc'LtJ~ 

(b) 'l'h.'lt Frnnc0 will pPOC(':!';rl w:L th Lhr.~ 
dcvolopn,r.;ni, of he:l~ 11 J'orcc de f1'~·lpp<:! 11 • 

r:~,) /l.mv.:-:-' ·LrJ r·o::: ,lr'<~.':/1. /LL/r~;.: 
'.:o:c .:u;' .. C/1"/U./' 

i:.o t.nl~c 

l 
:I 
I 

·-.:,.,. 

' ! ' I·~ ~ 
l : ·, . 

,. 



(c) Thett 11 t.3.ctico.l 11 nuclco.P m:iu::>il1-:::o of the 
Corporal/Honest John types will be present 
in Europe .ccnd that ScrgcJant will be sold 
to Some European natiorw but not. to the 
United Kingdom or Franco. 

(d) 'rhot tho TSR 2 'llill lou nvnil•llJJ.e cmd 
nlGo some form of VTOL/S'fOL Gtrikc fighter. 

(c) That Bomber Command o.rmud -eli ch V-bombor/ 
Sl>:ybolt/Blne Steel will opcrettu f.Pom the 
United KJ.nc;dom. 

(f) That, for poll tical if no oth,OJ.' l'O[\son, 
J)rossurc for some form of 11Eu.Popoctn 11 

nuclonr force is growing to n }?oint at 
which como·Ghing must be rlQnc to moot it. 

f.g_l_;lJ:jjlUl.AGlliLCJ_Q 

5• 'l'he HinictCr ho.s stated that the political aspects nrc 
being considered scpo.ratoly nn<l th~d~ .hio cnq_u:lry relates only 
to the military implications. 

THE_J;1 IL_lTAlJX.J).EQ.ll IREME;J!r. FOJU~H_ll,IMl JJ! __ NA'l'O 

6. We interpret the Minister's roqncGt for our v:Lcvn:1 on tho 
military roqnircmcnt for medium ro.n~(e· nuc·ll;nr wenpons in NATO 
as applying specifically to Medium Rongc Dulliotic Missiles 
(MRBMs). We begin by examininc; Gcncrnl NorotG.d 1 s rcc,3nt 
presentation" to the north Atlantic Counc:i.l on tho r;ub~icct. 

GollQr.&J'lcg s j;ng._:__~ .. J~r_\Ls_en ta t_i on 

7. In his st.e>tement to the North Atlrmtic Council on the 
requirement for LIIlBMs General Norstnd stntcd tllnt theY. wore 
needed to ottc\CIC effectively targets which posed a direct 
threat to Westm~n Enrope, thus ono.bllng him to carry out the 
directives which he lmd received f.rom tlocl M:ll:ltary Committee 
and from the Council. There were n number of tGrgets, he 
claimed, which in present circumstDnccs coulcl not be·o.ttacked 
or destroyed effectively by any other wcnpon DXccpt nn MRBM. ' 
He then described 603 priority torgcts (missile sites, light 
and medium bomlJe.r bases, etc.) as the "fixed nuclear throat to 
ACE" and also referred to about 1300 contingency targets 
(airfields, brid,e;es, road and rail contl'os, etc.) against which' 
strikes might have to be mounted at the ontbrcal< of hostilities. 

General Norstad stated that an HRBM syfltom should represent 
the primary nuclear cnpability of hio Comm:mrl, claiming, 
amonsst others, the following advantoeco f'Ol' MR!lMs:-

(a) They would bo of value before, during,. and 
after the mo. in nuclear oxchan;~o. 

(b) They would provide the carwllil.Hy of 
attucld.nG: a large numbnr of' OfiJ:lOr·tunity 
targets. 

(c) They would have the short<:,,·[; poMd blc 
reaction ti,mo. 

"· C'OC' 1 c, c/l0/''1 ;c ,. . ' 0. ~;>~)lJ .- .l.. ••• l.--. •.. 

-?.-
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(c1) Tho,y wou:l'cl be J.urw v••J.n•.•p.c'b1o tlvm rJircrnrt, 
1-;oth b(;fOrC }[\l._lnCh nl'l\). :'1.11 f:U.ght·. 

GcnrJI'nl i'lorotnrJ. ncccptc,_'i. thn vJ. t.:tl rwr't \'ihJ.r..h th\~ cx·l;(_:rn!1J. 
rchn h~HJ to r.ln.v in tho mo.intc:noJicc o:l.' Lhu t':otcrrcnt 9 11.nt 

· •hoth')I' their \'fC!."\'(1011~ wn11l•' l:or,; 1:.1.nnchc(l 11ntil Hi\ TO hncl 
I'G_HGhcr} Cl cOndition Of' t!,L':HJT't""'IJ. '\'\.11'; he ~O)l.('(;;~r·>CI.: i.;o 

nl.1ont thu contPJ.l1ution r.,rh:Lc.h tho c:·:t:-~rn~-11 forccp, coulcl 
:ln th0 irru•lC<\inte QDd d:\.rcct. \·~.c.J.'.:;ncc o-r: f'l,\TO }'1;1Jror~c. In 

o:1?in.:i.on there must ro MHUJ·ir:> or no \Jr.~f(nec J'or i~./\'.LD EUPO]y::~ 
confiC'.\.UGntly no 1'1.!\~1.'0 r!lthi.n tl P..:>l..tt1vr.'1.Y f'csr ,vco.rs. 

nrc mon.v flGpectr. o:C tl1c J-!or::;tn.(l. r·r,::l;:_.nt~\tion ~:-:.i..th. 
nny :::.tl'atcr.;ic context, Y/C: c;_m =-··~"~··'.!r:;:-

(n) 'J'ho \:.hrcot .~w::n:;c.smcnli; ln ... tt, by :L:J6'i' l-h1n 
threat \VilJ. incll.lcle :l.ncr·~;~r~c·.l nun1l1 crr; o_r IT<l.'V1:··,/ 
l•!ll\1.\!Ac; which mn,y bo ltarl}mv.:c.t., th1.lr~ cOliiPlic~JtinL~ 
tarr~~ott:lng problouw Rtil:1. ~.\tr't-hul'. l·1orcovcr f 
:L t is ·;:ronr, to nnsumc ·Ghr,_·t; ·;_·,JlC: LhPvnt ,_·.:iJ.l 
r(~mQin u_r:LXc(lj 1 • 

(b) 1£hu nccc1 to U5vc_rfd.:Cy nnO. <'Li.r~pcrc;•,; l'.]v_; forcos 
compoGing t.hc \'k·r;tcrn !J:J·ixn·:..-cnt in orclr.:r t.o 
compl i.cntc Soviet t.'1l"(:,c-G·Gtn::_~ G.nci. r1r.:1\:1Jr::·::: 
problc1ns. 

(c) 'J.'hc; JJ.rl.v~lntnc:cr.:;· \')hich i':l-i.l~l.ln hnvo OV 1 .. r longer 
rnne;o cl.olJ.vc·r.Y syo \:.0ms, :i.n tcrmr; oi' flight t:i..mc, 
uccurac.)' ~ yield~ nnd oconon\Y· 

(cl.) ~'he rclat.i.vG of'f'cctivenc~;s of I~1R11t·.lr;, comparee} 
w:l.tl1 :::d.Pcrni't, ·:1.8Jl.in: .. t lY0:\tic, \'/i.,ll t"lt::ft.!llt1cc1 
tnructs. 

Die~ U!:(r'C•.::mcn t 

'.L'hc v:1l:i.C:1.ity oi' t.hu d:i re:ctj.voG'/;; on rd1ich Gcnc:ro.l 1'loJ.'fl ku:1 
must bnDo his conce_pt in .• in our o:p:ln:i.on ~ opcri to '.~.01.1ht. 
For t.hn f'o11owin;.~ rl~f:U3011G r:;o (10 not. c:onr:.\.i.d•~·l' tlw t th~.:-.'/ _lrr: 
B.p-::,lic<1ble to .Pr(~scnt nnrl fntnrc: con(\.it.Lon::-;:-

(o.) A protJ:•r.tctctl C[lmpnic;n- :i.n c;l<:)b:ll \'llll"' for the 
tl.ui'cncc· of i.-!A'l'O J'>.u"'opo '"'-:t~J ·t:-t:comc nn unrc·;;.1:i.;3tic 
concept. r5incc !;h·::.: stl"rttcs·1.r~ r_);:ch::-IJl£'0 '.%011.l\l nu·;'/ 
bu rnp:lcU.)' <.1c,cioive:. . · y 

(b) Tho !]1'0\Vth in th() [-)oviut. utL:~:i]r.; c:lp;-,l·'iliL;,• ~ 
which by 19!;7 w.lll he form:Ld(tbJc~ l"'(:r_lui~:·c:F> n 
ne:w str-'Jtc:gic npt~ronch, 1.'D'L]-l(:p l·,JH11l n l_)'H';:tJlcl 
MRBM cnpabil i ty on 01.11' r.:i.du r ":h ich C-01ild r'Jo 
little or nothinr; t.o m:i.t·.i.$<:!·Gc~ itr; :f'lrct. stril-:c 
ci'J.\)c·o uxcc:1Yo in tile dcci:oJ.•:.:·ent roJ.c. 

-Alno wu cJ.iw:\J.:·,rco r;i th 8.'\0IW.R in \~he: follo'.d.n:\ r<..:c;pccts :··- ·· 

Tho l'oHtic:1l. D'.l'·.-.d.:Lvc (C-h1(':h)·i_~ll) 
orHl OV\;l'all G"tr'nk:c::i.c Uonc~.:.:rt 
( klG 1L~j;~ ~'Hl IIC It C./:~) 
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Annux ~:~o cos(G~)l!_(i_L(Cont . .Lrm .. :u) 

(a) That it is essential,to ])rovic1o·MRBMs for 
use before _or o.ftor the mn:Ln nnclc:ll' cxchnncc. 

·we ·do not lcnow if it V/oulc1 be 1'olitieally 
o.cccp'to.blc to use them- bofm:'c, o.nc1 it 
would be militarilY u.nnocer.otn•y to use 
them·.after the exchane;c. 

(b) That they could be used effectively nr~ainst 
opportunity t.~r[lets. 

(c) That the- CoG'ts of the neYI weapon oyctcm r.1ro 
justifiable,· 

conEddel.., thnt MRBMs mus·t be viewed :ln the context of 
deterrertce meuns or fleJrting ·m.tl'. 'Nc conr::.:itlcr 

provision hns· been macle for s~rategic deterrence 
external forces vvhich would :Lnclude an MRBM 

. the GhniJe ·or Skybol t nnd Polnrio. 1rhe spectrum of 
filled in by the assisned nir delivery systems, 
urc obsolescent. Before i·~ cnn be decided whether 

have an essentinl role in the repl.~c·oment of these forces, 
ies are. required to QetBrmine!~ ~ 

(a) The correct allocation of roopon•ibilitics tor 
nnclear otril\:GS ns between ACE nncl th<J external 
i'orce s. 

(b) The correct balance between ft1turo uircrnft 
(pnrticulnrly VTOL) nnd m.i.so:llc~J fol' the !.CE 
tns}cs. 

iiowcvcr, should do terrence f'ail, ouch forc0c could meet tnrgettinc; 
requirements fOI' the defence o:C Cent.rnl Europn and could 

. 'significantly reduce· the weight of ro-stril\08 by Soviet misoile 
forces. We are ye"t to be convinced, ·Ghouch, in vievt of the 
heavy calls on llA'rO rle:ronce buduots for other purposes, that 
even if some role can be found fol' the l.U::Di'i H w:lll justify tho 
development and production of 89 OXJ!Cnsive a new weapon Rt the 
present time. 

Q.Q!l9J.:'_;'1); 

1!~. In exs.mini:il.G the H:i.nister 1 o CFlCGt.:Lon::;, while >VO have 
endeavoured to confine our ex:.:tmj.nntion ntrj_ctly to the military· 
implicat:lons, we h'ne round it lmpor;slblc to ic;noro completely 
~orne political considerations • 

. !Lfu2_x.:_opef!..ll.J~g_c_t_Lc_gl_JI~l9J.9.:'1}~ l!"~o..:r£9. 

M.tJJJ&r.Y_ . .LmJ2.1.i.C:P.tJc91l_'i!• The present position in ACE is 
, while nll nuclear warheads ore o·;mcd lJy the United States, 

oth the' delivery systems of surface-to-r.urfncc missil8S and str:l.1w 
. ·.;.aircraft are nationnlly owned. Delivcr;;r syst0ms extencl fr~om 

. what is virtually a strntegic capability c1ovm to Davy Croclcet. 
consider that the essential militGry scti'cuunrd a[{ninst. the· 

.·unauthorised or accidental use of' tnct:Lcnl .nucJear weo.rons.· is' 
American control through their custorl:i.nl CJ;/stcftn Vlhich is·. 

,responsive to an American commander. Any other control system·· 
.. •·> involvinG divided comnw.nc1 (for example ono that embraced several. 

·national command.ers· Ol' divided rcsponsibiliti.ros in a NA1'0 ,chtlin ' 
'pf command), or lnvolvinu; multinationol.mnnning, woulc1 be so much. 
·less reliable as to be unncceptnbly rec1ncocl. :i.n effectivoneios · 

... :. compared \Vi th the present> system. The cnfrJ[:;l.Wrds which we require i 
· .. ·'militarily, thol'efore, mean that n Europomt c.ystem, l.f this is to 

· bo tnlcen as exclud:lng- the Ameri.canr; cltllO'l(,il r;t.ill deployed in 
· Europe, cannot b8 accept 1Jc1. 

-1~-. 



Annex to cos(G2)1>67 (Contin.'!.P.Stl 

form of HNTO ,nuclear commi ttoe 
would be mil.i. tarily GCCO])table 

orgnniscd·· s·o · Gs ·to be e-~poble of reaching 
use nuclerir. vienpono. · 

Integra t:\.9.11....9.LJ.1]1..it.Q..<j._;)Sj.]lr;dom Eloll),R,ntq, Prov idcd that 
safeguards for the control and custody of nuclear weapons 
observed, we see no rr.~li tary reason why the Unit eel Kinsdom 

<on,+_,,;bution in air delivery systems, tho TSR 2 £~nd V /STOTJ 
fighter, could not be integrated into a European Tactical 

Force in the snme wny as RAF Germany forms purt of 
nt present. 

General. If it vms consid.ered to be rolitically necessary, l 
ould be militarily prncticable to :Conn a Europ,ean Strstor,ic , · 

_,,,~,.~ by integrating Bomber Command, an omcreing 1forcc de ... 
· ·frappe 11 , and elements of SAC based in E\ll'ope. However, tho I . 

force as a whole would have· to fulfil cel'tain conditions which 
we discuss be low. 

· · 19. Capabj.J.i.tx. To continue to pose a erodible de torrent, air
launched delivery s 0rstems arc havinG to adopt o.n incl'eaoed degree 
of dispersion. In times of acute tension they would have to 

·resort to airborne alert. It would be poosiblo with the 
introduction of Skybolt to mointflin ouch an Rlcl't sto.te with the /. 
1V 1 .force. The Fr•ench 11 force do frnppe 11 however mlght ho.ve 
more difficulty in m£~intninl.ng un cf:fcctivc nirborne alert, clue I' 

to lack of stnnd-off· weapons and. their. inr-tdort.urttc f'lir::;ht re- I 
·fuelling copnbili ties, 

20. Intcr.r<:U.~..9ll• However inconcc:lvnblo it mirJht be for ony I 
of tho nations r.oncornod to opcrntu their :Loree incl<.monden"tl!f, 
they would consider it as essBntio.l tl1D.1J they ohould ·r·otnin vho I 
capability of doin[; oo in the last recort. There would be no 
difficulty, in effect, for each clement or the force to hnvc 
and meet n notional target plan o.s well OG tho inteGrated one 
for the force as a whole, ·vie similarly foresee no difficulty 
in tare;etting all components in accordnncc vlith " sinr:;le 
integrated strilze plan, and of co-ord.i.nnt:Lng this with tho over
all strategic p1£~n, 

21. CQ.!Jl.Dl§gl9-_Q.J1Q.._C_QP..j:,~~'S>1. The present UF/US a:t>r•nngernents f'or 
political control would have to be extcnrlccl to :lncluclc the 
French, and, if nc1equnte communications o.re provided,· this r~hould -... 

militarily acceptable, Tho fOJ.'Ccs rJhouJ.d be commnndod by · · 
thCir notional commanclel.,s in the same vmy a;, Bomber Commm1d snd 
SAC. 

_22. !lJli tcd.JS.iJll'.'l9_lll .. l!oti.9ll:O]J • ..\l9.rnJ'!.i.JmenJ&• To m<oct United ;Kingdom 
commitmC?nts outside NATO it would be essential to reserve part of 
Bombcl' Command, If we did not clo so, while we cou:).cl inform NATO 
whenever we re-deployed p£~rt of tho V-i'Ol'CO for that purpose,· this· 

:would have on unnccept0blo. effect on the tcn'c;ct plans of .. the 
::integrated force, 

JlQ.l,.ilt.i.9J!J?.h.!:J2..)?.C.t;v(eg_n..Jl_'!,lnE.IT.. Q_o_Tl).!l\flH.Cl. pp•J, §}!£, It· i", of 
innl mili tm'y importance th11t the existing r<olationship 

hAt.woon Bomber Commnnt1 a!1d SAC should not ;.~1.1f:['or. 'Rc could not 
SUl'e, Without conoultntion With tho .'cmC:>:r:lc-c\l1G1 thnt this WOUld· 

not OCC\il' if tho majol' part or nombc:r Gommmocl V/QX'() to be integrated 
into o. Europenn force which included tho F1•cmch. llo.\'10Ver,. so· 

. long ns the United K:tneO.om Goni':l..ncd it.c o:xc.htlllf.:'O o.f information 
.: to dctnils oi' tho ovc.t'nll. strn.tor:ic tn:rr;ct. rlon ctn<l cliCl not 



it to include inform~tion on nuclc:or W(~nl\Orto, we 
should hopn th11t tho oxlstin.:_;; rc:laLlonDhi p 1)ctwoen 11·ornl,cr 
Coinm.;lnd and 81\C would .J?e m:tintnined. 

COl!CLU:JIOllG 

We conclude that:-

(o:) General Norntnd 1 s recent prGr:.c:ntntion stem::; fPom 
directives und a Gtrntceic concept tlto vnlidi~y or 
v-;hi ch :L s now open t.o do~l::t. 

(b) ~rhoro may be a place f.'ol' som1.1 u;·{F1rs in the dctcn'P\::nt 
role in Eur-opu but further otud;y in Poquil'Gd,of':-

( i) 

(ii) 

The correct allocntion of rOS]lonsibilitioG for 
nuclear strikco ns botnoon \CE and t,hc ~J;~tCrncd 
fOX' COB. 

The correct balance botwaan future :1i~craft 
(pat't:Lcularl;r V'TOL) and mio,:;:i.lr.:c for tho /,CE; 
t.'J.,S]{S. 

The coGt muot aloo l)o otncliml nul)GCrlu~_::,.ltl:v 1Jcfot'c v·.•r:. 
could commit oupcolvcs to n11y of.' tlJ!·;:3n V/,.;f.l.T·Jonr.;, 

(c) It is militarily .occcptal:•lc for t'Jct.i.cnl nucl.c~l' 
deli very s.votornn ns .:1. t present eoJwt:i. tutcd ln :-:uropu 
to be trC6. ted n s a Cur>opco.n ntwlc::u:• foi'cu; l")U t 
nJ.though this forco could re 1'0Gponn:l VI.": to :.1 l"f .. l'l'O 
nuclc~.1r com!ll:i.ttoc (co.pnblo of' Pl!.'tch:i.ng tiliHJ.l;_,r dr::~ctr:-.ions 
on the UDU of VVlJf\[)Dnn), no 0ontro1 r;y;J!;cm :LnvolvJ.nc; 
eli vidocl cornm~~ncl or.' custodlal :.rrrmnerncntc .i.n mlli tnry 
acceptable. -

(d) Frovicl.cd th•Jt the Dafo:3u~rdn fop tltu control and 
custody of nuclonr v11...;aponn V/Ol'U ollucrvod, thc1Pc .i. r:; 
no mi11 tal';y· rrJacon VJhy tho Uni t.ud Kin;:rdorn contr.U:ut:i.on 
in air deli vary syo tomG, the :l'GH 2 nnrl V /i:ITOJ.J :.-.. tr .L };:c 
fighter, could not lJe tntcgrntntl into o guroopco.n 
Tactical Huclonr Fovce, 

(e) Bomber Cotnnnnc1 could, sul:· ,j cot to ( f') bclov1, opcl.'n to 
together Wi "t11' lPronch and -·~muPicnn rorce8 t.o fol.'l'l et 
EuropcGn Strntc:,~;ic Jrucler.tr Po!'cn. 

(f) We cannot F[.i ve a ;judt.:;mcnt on whetJwr or not ,"Jn 
assoctat.ion on our }ylrt w:i.th n 11 l:!iuropcan Gtratu·_:;ic 
Forcc 11 would intcrforo uitl1 tho cxistina rtJlatj_oilnhlp 
l:etwocn Doml•cr Comrnanr"l nnd ~3 •. -'~.c. until we lnv(.! hr1d 
consultn.tion:=;; 'Ni th the /imc:ricnnn. Frovidt.:cl thCt t '.'lc 
rl:Ld not c:zc;1:ln~~;o Vl:l th tho French, inf'orm.'J ti on o1i. 
nuclaaP r1oaponn ol:d~::1·incd J'rorn t!HJ flnwric<:~nn, .L t in 
poss:ll1lo that ~101110 litUttwlly nccopt-:.l:le .:--.rr:.1n(;cr11Cnt 
could bo worked out. Dt1t it in or c~rdinal n1ilitqry 
irnpo.rto.nco that otu.'. ox:i.st:iJlt·; rol.'lt;Jonr;hip rtitl1 Lho 
_\moricans slJoulc.l. n1.1t ·be pru;)uc1iecd. 

-6-
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.-TOP SECRET 

CoS (c_z) 'f73 1 C"-«f< Al4/ ;Vuoi<<Lr 'D<f'"'' 
1 

0 'l!<cr~'"~·!qc,z_ 
1\NNEX TO COG ( 6?.}hlJ. 

SUMMAR±: 

.JB!FOPl<;. Al'TI.J__!:li!QJ.J'AR DEFEt!CE 

At present NATO relies primarily on the U.S. for nuclear 
. defence, 

• ; 1Sl.£.t£F_§_l)lJi]0._nJL0£_.Qll_g_n£@ 

2. There is some European anxi0ty about this. Moreover, the 
J. Community will want a biee;er nuclear role as it develcps 

· poli ticRllY. 

France is developing an independent nuclear mpability, 

4, Germany WG.nts a strone;er voice in the usc of V'lcstcrn 
nuclear power, end will not indefinitely accept 8. pc si ti on 
overtly inferior to Britain and France, 

5. The U.S. are nlive to these points. But they nrc Dlso 
strongly against any vroliferution 'Jf nntional nuolenr forces, 
and especially any possibility of a GcrmRn for0o, They nrc 

. therefore willing to help create a multilnteral nuclcnr force 
'in Europe. 

6, ·To this end they have offered to sell the missiles for a 
NATO multilateral sea-borne MRBM force if so desired by the 
Alliance, · 

7, If Br.i.tnin joins the Community political pressures to give 
up her inde])cndcnt deterrent will be strong, nnrl after Slcybolt 
(or in the absence of Slcybolt or a suitable nltcrnotive) the cost 
of contintling it would be heavy. 

Jl.ti.tt~.Q.j\_1_1)1_8 .. 

8, Assuming that Etny change will take place ogninst the. 
background of British membcrshi]) of Euro])e, our aims in order 

·of ])riority must be:-

(a) to ensure an effeo~ive deterrent against vmr; 

(b) to retain u.s. military support for Europe and 
to ])reycnt the defence of Europe being separated 
from the defence of the continental U.S., i,e, 

(c) 

to maintain the unity of the defence of the 
Atlantic area;. 

to ])revent the spread of national nuclcar·forces 
(in particular the emergenec of a German national 
force); 

(d) to maintain British influence in the Allinnce; 

(e) t0 satisfy the European desire for less dePendence 
on the U.S. and for an expression o:f Europc.-:m 
unity; 

(f) . to avoid duplication and waste of rc3ourf.e.s. · 
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the roo·Sons givm~ r;:bovc, \Yo can J;robcl,l,y t'Ul(; cut 
nuclear dui'cnce oi' NATO altor_scth· r to the U.S. 1 Dn\1 

ing Bri tnin joino tho Community, mcrlnl:l'c.l-!'i.n,-; <'11 
Britinh tlotcri'Cllt indcf'initcJ.,y. 

We aru thGrcforo_~oft with' ~wo posGibilit:i~ .. _, 

If thio wo .• ·o crc:::.tccl in d.efi:.;,nco o:C tho u.s. thcr1:: would be 
'grave dcmgor o:C CJ1cournginu both 11 tldrrl :f.'orGt: 11 :i.dc;::s nnr.l 
u.s. if:lolut:ionir:.~m. 

ThOG0 r'iGl' .. r; would be o.voi<1cd -b;y :.1 ]~IH'OL-''~·· .. • dctuL'l'Cllt 1.1ld.ch 
wo.o intcgr:::tcd :l.nto HJi.TO o.nd bullt \'/ll11 U.3. ::•.gl'C';IIlcnt IHV1 
help. It Hould be .still bcttur if lt cont~::ln..:.:d ::t sub-
stantial olomrn1t of U.s. Gtratcgic force. 

T)lis coulU be u cure fo1.., tho unucJUGl J.'clotlcnGllip bc:t\·:oc.:n 
the u.s. nnd her o.llics snd, proviClcd that the U.3. gave 
up hur veto, for cxccGGi ve J.;;uropecm dC'JH;ndenco on ;:m 

· .. Amor•icnn· dotGr{·unt of' which tlw cre;dtbili ty miL:ht bu open 
to doUbt. 'l'ho U. 3. Ad.mini u tr•a ti on Jwvu J.n<U c::\ t\)Ll they 
Wt~uld be: rct:'.O.y to soolc Congl'ueoionnl nc:•i,H'OV: . .:d. l'or a 
r,.claxntion o_f'___ the_ u.s. veto over oucl1 n 'l'ol'cr,., if this were 
ri.OCOGGC\r~;~·-ro -p-rOvo·nt· prOliferation. Tht:; m~.dn trouhlu rtbout 

· .. suCh 11 i'orco is thut it would. ~nvolvc.: nc::clll::.ny twvlne ::1 
shnrc in opGrl:tional an r·:oll o.G poli tic:.,l control. For 
this c:nd other r82.G011D HO t".rC nec.\illGt thr..; U~8. :ldui.l of 
creatinG u mul tiL.-\ torul .NATO ~;JRBf.! force at prcr.-;cm t. But 
such n Gormt:m rolu v;unld probably h;:·.Y~ to be ::::cccp ted .if 
ci.nd. vvhen it l'IJaJ.J.y sconh>J thnt tho nltt:.:I'tt::.Live: r;n:s pr .... ;Jcuro 
in Gcrnw.ny locr.Hnc: to her ulU.m<.ttu :.~cqu.Lr.;:i.tJ.on o(' :indcp(:11Llcnt 
nuclear povwr~ 

Until Buropu LJ more clo::JCJ.y orgrm:i.:~cd ,·,.nd v-thtlo tllu 

be put moro expl:i.ci tly nt tho ocrv:l~:c: o(' i.:,nropc: \li thnu t \ 

• 

· I::ul~opunn ulunKnts of tho. Bri tlsh [1nd F'r~neh nuclc:m' force::;. 
·continue to be nvr:ilaiJlc, tlwsD two forc~...u (or the Bri tisll ~ 
force ulono whil(.: Gcnoral de Gaulle romL:iJlG in powor) could 

compromiDinr:; t.hci r CGsc.:ntJ.r\1 nd t 1 on::~l .i.ltd•'.JJH.;lV.ll.::Jcc. Tocothcr \ .. 
with U ~ S. nuc.lcor forces in I:u.ropo, thuy co1.l.ld be _pJ.nccr:l undc.r ~. 
a. NA1f0 Commander. 'fbis vw1.\ld. bo in liTH~ ;·:Lth -'.1 e-uceustion 
mndc by Prosic1c;.lt J{(;mnc..dy to tho Pr:i.rnu ~Un:i.:::; L•.:r 1:.\:Jt :y.,1•r. 
CommnnrJ.or would be c.msworablo to the: AllLiilCU LIS :1 v1bolc. 

The 
But 

to in 11ritcticu thu duclslon to usc the J'ol"<..:~; \•:onld be J.llwly 
,dcvolvo on the: nuclr.:ar powcro. So Brit::d.n (mni l"r~~ncc.: if Dhd 
joined) v;ould hnvo to rvtain control ovor l:.hc.i.r crc\ls .-:1nd 
nuc luor worh(!adG. 

Dut· the Amorlc~ms would ::-trguo that thlu W('\l.ld JtO t sot.iE·,fy 
Germans indefin:i. tuly. If therefore GC'UI!W t1'!:.1 t. v1c 1·d J.l hov\~ 

o. Europ0::n lnlJltil:_\1.\:rul orrcln:::cm•:ni·. -'';; thu uJ.t.Lm:ltl;' 

•. ?. -
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(a) 

an arrangemen~ might be· on the follow:tne lines:~ 

(i) U,S, participation or help. But .no uOsolute 

( ii) 

(iii) 

(iy) 

U.S. veto • 

. No possibility of the Germcms (or Rny other 
member country) obtF.Iininr; independent control 

·over any part of the force; but no overt 
discrimination against Germr.my. 

Under NATO command, 

A ayatem of control which ia credil:lie while 
leaving the ultimate dec1oion in political 
not mili h<ry hr-mds, 

(b) _organis~~~J.9J:! 

(i) Tho force should include str8tf"!g.i.c wenpon:3. 

(ii) 

(iii) 

( iv) 

Supply. P:wt of the force should be supplied 
and owned by the U.S., p8rt (c.r;. some werhcods) 
should be mnUc in Englnncl and F'rnncc. Pnrt 
(e.g, some delivery vehicles) should be bought 
from the U.s. by the Rurorwnn countries in the 
force or ffi·9.nufacturccl by them un~ler licence, 
Perhaps ·f\:woperm countries mit,ht nlso mGnu
facturc some delivery vehiclrs independently. 

PolitictJl control would be vc~tcd in Cl 

PormrJ.ncnt Comminsion which wnulcl include the 
u.s. · Europr::nn eo\mtr:tc::: '!lould nt f'lrot be 
lnclividuully rt.'!presentcd, Thi:;; cc .. ulcl bccci111::: 
collect:l.vc rc;ppr.~r;cntl:tt.1.0n n~ poJ.:l t..ice~l 1m"i. ty 
developed, 

Veto, The u.s. coulcl only VL~to the u:;.t; of 
the wenpons vthich it ovmcd, i.e. th1:1 porU> or 
tho force ''fh ich 'Verc mnnuf::lC t.ln'DC1 in ·.\trope 
or bought f'rom the U, 8. woulc1 not be sub ;ject 
to the U.S. veto. 

(v) Mili tnry command in peacetime. '.l.'hc f'orcc 
would cr:·m.u under a :NATO Supreme Comnwnc.lcr 
who would roceivo poli ticnl clircction frcm the 
Pcrmnncmt r:ommisgion. 

13. \rfe ol)ould scE;k U, S. £1arcemcnt to such ·':lrl !:lrronl!.criwnt ns 
nn ul timatc position on the undorr..tnnding thnt we shoulU h8vc 
.to innke progre.ss tow:.lrds it, by wny of the· intcr:l.m solu tlon · 

··.for as _long o.s this wns possiblu. 

/ 

< 

' In discussing tl1csc C('Urncs with the Am(:rj.cnns we shOuld need 
"make it cle8r thnt C'Hl"' pf'Cl)()S::.lt; uro nr::1dc: ()11 thci nssumpti on th3t 
tuin joins tho Community. If Ud:-~ nr:.~:umpt.ion wc:rc not ·f'ul-
ed we ::-.hould h:.1ve· t,(-, th:i.nl-c further \":Jl tlv~· problt;m. 
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SECREI' 

NGI'E FOR THE RECORP 

. Skybolt 

At a meeting which the Prime Minister bad, primarily 

for other purposes, with the Minister of Defence, the 

Ctlief of the Defence Staff, Sir Robert Scott and Sir Burke 

Trend, at which I was present, there was some discussion 
' about Skybolt in the ligtlt of the Mini star of Defence's 

minute to the Prime Minister of December 7. 

The Minister of Defence said that Mr. Macnamara 

would be seeing tlim on Tuesday, December 11. The latest 

news was that there bad been a successful test of this 

weapon and that all those concerned in the United states 

CIUa'fs of Staff had already advised Mr. Macnamara to 

continue the programme. On the other hand the Department 

of Defence advisers bad all advised Mr. Macnamara to 

discontinue the weapon. 

His feeling was that the right course for him.was to 

say to Mr. Macnamara that if the u.s. Administration decided 

to discontinue development of Skybolt they were under a~. 

obligation to discuss alternatives with us. We would": 

like the u.s. to offer to lend to us two or three Polaris 

submarines in order to cover the gap between the end of· 

the effectiveness of Blue steel and the time when we could. 

bring into service our own Polaris submarines. 

Mr. Thorneycroft thought that this would be a very 

satisfactory arrangement if we could bri~ it off. 

The Prime Minister thougtlt the right course would be 

to take a ve.ry cagey line. LIUs own feeling was, and he 
~-
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did not express this at the meeting, that our best plan 

would be to try and play· Skybolt along for another year to 

eighteen months in order to avoid political difficulties 

at home. It was clearly in our interests to get on to 

a Polaris deterrent at some stage but we had made a 

number of statements about Skybolt and it v.ould be· a 

little easier if that catinued for the time bei~7 

It was of course for the United states Administration 

to decide in the first instance what to do about a weapon 

development programme. 

December 9. 1962 
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. S\IYbOlt 

At a meeting wbicb. tile Prima llinister bad, primarily 

tor other purposes witll tile !.!:l.nister ot Defence, tbe • 
Cbie:f at the Detence Staff, Sir Robert Scott and Sir Burke 

'l'l'Bnd, at wtlicb. I WIIB present, tb.ara was some discussion 
' about. Skybolt :t:Q, the ligllt of tile llinistar of Defence's 

minute to the Pt>ime W.nister of December 7. 

The Minister ot Defence said tbat Mr. !.lacnamara 

would be seaillg b:im azi Tuesda,y, Decslllbar ll. Tbe latest 

naws was tllat t:Uare llad bean a successtu.l test ot tllis 

. weapon imd tba.t au tbOse concel!lled , in tile Un1~ad states 

CRill'ts of statt bad already adVised Mr. !llllcnamara ta 

contizme the Pl'Oil'8mlll8· On tile other band tile Department 

at Defence adviael'S llad all adVised Mr. liacll811181'a to 

discontizme_ tb.e 'hapon. 

His teel1DC 'lias tllat tile rigtlt course tor b1m , was to 

say to Mr. JlaciiQara tb.at 1:1.' tile u.s. Administration decided 

to discontizme <le"Velopmsnt of Skybolt they ware amer Bfl-
obllgation to d1ecuss alternatives 'li'itll us. We would-·~ 

like the U.S. to ottezo to lend_ to us two or tllrae Polaris 

submarines in ONer to COVBZ' the gap b&tfien tbe 800 Of' 

tbe etrectivenea at Blue Steel alXl tbe t1111E1 when we could

bring 1m.o samoa our own PolAris submarines. 

IlL'. 'l'bol'!leycrof't. tbougllt tbat t.llis would be a very 

satistaotoey ar~811111nt it we could bri~ it at! • 

'l'be P['1me M&J11 star_ t.b.ougtrt. tile rigllt course would ~e 

to take a very ~ lliill. Lt!J,s own !eel1.!1g was, and hs 
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did nat. express ttlis at tb.e meeting, tbat our best plan 

would be to try &J!l play Skybolt along for anat.ber year to 

eigb.teen montbs 1n order to avoid political d1tticult1es 

at !lome. It was clearly in our interests to get on to 

a Polaris deterrent at some stage but we b.ad mads a 

llWIIber of statements about Skybolt and it it~uld be a 

little easier 1t tb.at cat.inued for tb.e time beiog,.7 

It was of courae for tb.a Uoited States Administration 

to decide 1n the :first inst:.ance Wbat to do about a weapon 

development programme • 
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did not express this at the meeting' that our best plan 

would be to try and play Skybolt along for another year· to· 
• I . • 

eighteen months in order to avoid political difficulties 

at home. It was clearly in our interests to get on to 

a Polaris deterrent at some stage but we had made a 

number of statements about Skybolt and it would be· a 

little easier if that crntinued for the time bei~7 

It was of course for the United States Administration 

to decide in the first instance what to do about a weapon 

development programme. 
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COPYRt GHT - HOT TO 

• SECRET 

(TJ,_J DOCIJMJi;NT IS TH'l PROl''lRTY_QF HER BRI'll\NNIC MAJESTY'S GOVERNMENT). 
------------------------------(------------------------------------

10 December, 1262 
COPY NO, 7:-? .. • 

:J:.~KS WITH FRESID~NT KE_lj]EDY 

December 1962. 

JEEJ!.~£_w1d Note by. the Foreign Office 

Presldeut KenneJy told Sir David Ormsby-Gore "':'ecently 
that he did not th:tn}·_ ·the time hHd yet come for a Western 
initiative on Berlin. But he is well aworf] that time may be on 
the Ruo3sians 1 sicte i11 Berlin and thnt we ou11ht to get, a new 
settlement if' we CRllo If he thinks such u settlement is in sight 
i1e has told Sir David Ormsby-Gore that he is willing to p_re __ ss 
the French and Germang very hard to go along. ....- -~-- ----

This seems reat~onnble ond there would be no advan tagP, in 
pressing President Kennedy to mgke a move now. Ti1e fact is that 
a settlement is not in sight becnuse the Russiar..s 1 asking price 
is too high. Uur own e;onl;acts with the Russians durJng l~ovembe:r 
prove this. It is up to the Russians to make the f'irst move. · 
Tht:Jy want to ehang e the status ~ in Berlin more than Ne do. 
Th8 important thing nt J)resentis ·to keep in tr:mch with ti.tero 
aud take soundings. The Americans are doing this ond will 
doubtless continue the process. 

The Prllfie M1nister hss f\lresdy seen and approved the 
attached review by Sil' I1ve1yn Shuckbure;h which sets out the 
]!resent position in nnrc detail. 

Fo~.OIJ!.Cffice 

lO_De_e~!i\bel', 1962, 

SECRET 
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CONFIDENTIAL 

FROM BONN TO FOREIGN OFFIQE 

Cypher/OTP 

Sir c. Steel 

No, 1030 

December 11, 1962 

(l)NFIDENTIAL 

FOREIGN OFFICE (SECRET) AND , .. 

:~=~:EGRET) (CABINET), .. ·.•·.·.••············>·· : ... 

D. 1,53 p.m. December 11, 1962 
R, 2,10 p.m. December 11, 1962, 

Addressed to Foreign Office telegram No, 1030 of Dec~D!ber)l 

Repeated·for information to: 
Moscow 
U ,K,Del .MAID 

Washington telegram No. 

Washington 
U.K.Mis New York 
Berliq , . I "). , .-<; 
,/107-. J,_ ' 

3034: Berlin. 
(). . ' 

I am rather surprised at the general opinion in the Ambassadorial 
~that nothing has basi;;;;ny-;;IJ.e.ugeif1n tiie i.i~ri:ii'8itUii.tio~-·
since Cuba. I have just come back from a few days there and that 
is ·certainly not my impression, Ulbricht's Cottbus speech, 

~ reported in Berlin telegrants Nos •. 156 and 157 Saving, now confirms 
!1.\~t there has indeed been a change. As you know, I do not believe 

( ~ ,o' ''that the time is yet ripe for any forward move on Berlin by the 
West and certainly not by ourselves. But it is still important 
to have a right assessment of the situation on the spot; and it is 
simply not true to say, as Alphanil and, to a lesser extent, 
Thompson,do. that there is no sign of a fundamental change in the 
Berlin problem, 

2, The Cottbus speech does, in fact, mark a clear change in. the 
policy of the DDR and so, presumably, of the soviet Union~; ~ •. · , 

~~~· l~::~ti~w~~s~!~11iii~:~s~~r:;o:!:t~ ;t;~~K~~~'·• . ,;;: :• '' ' ' 
faster.tJwi'they.wantedto. go, .. Now he, as near as makes noi;;"':';, ~"., ; ,if 
dif'terenoe;· accepts the status quo and looks forward to a IJ:ri()l.l< < 
of peaceful co-existence 9.nd trade w1 th the Federal Rebublic;'lfhile:' 

. - . ,. ·-· .. ,.,,,' .. ):.y··,,_:_,>'.'·. 
at the same time postpon1ng the achievement of a full socialist>::\ · ''" ' -, ; .. :-
economy in East Germany right up to 1970. such a face-about .c•n 
only ireflect.palnfully changed guidance from Moscow. 

3. · I came across two pointers in the same direction when I was, 1. 

in Berlin. 
/First, I 'li ""-!-• .. _ 
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First, I had a long talk with von Eokard.t, who seems to 
have made himself largely responsible for the .conduct of the 
trade negotiations between Leopold and Behrend,t, . I was impressed 
by his. confidence that by dolling out credits ·in gobbets 1 t. should 
be possible to negotiate step-by-step with the East Germans 
arrangements which, by reuniting families, assimilating West 
Berliners to West Germans and establishing more crossing points, 
would have the effect of taking much of the sting out of the wall as 
far IUl Berlin is concerned. 

Secondly. JUilin the Senate Protocol Offic!er, told me of a 
conversation he recently had with Kibov, an official of the 
Soviet Embassy in East Berlin, Kibov said that a completely 
new sitUiltion haa. arisen as far as B~)rlin was concerned and that 
the Berlin problem coulo, for the time being, be regarded as only 

· of tertillry 1m~ortance. He went on to SIIY that if it sui ted the 
Western Powers to have 1\n access authority, this could be discussed 
and suggested that it might be possible to improve the atmosphere 
as far as the presence of Allied troops in Berlin was concerned if 
the occupation beca.me a. symboll.o one. with some minor reduction 
in the strength of the garrison, He &.lso spoke of the possibility 
of Soviet tmd neutral guarantees for Berlin under the Un1 ted Na t1ons 
Commissioner for West Berlin. A. full account of the conversation; 
has alrea,dy been sent to the Department, It may not .be of 
great intrinsic importance, but it is certainly significant 
changed atmosphere in Berlin and of the extent to whiclrthe Scrri~1ts. D 
haTe disseminated the:ir modified views. 

Foreign Office please pass Washington 201, :Moscow 'a6, · 
U.K.:Del'NA~ 109, and U,K,Mls New York 9. 

[Repeated as request~d] 

liHli1IH t;XJNFIDE!fl'IAl, 
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MEETING BETWEEN THE PRIME MINISTER AND PRESIDENT 
~~ f~ENNEDY IN THE BAHAMAS ON DECEMBER 19, 1962 

f.J:;.,....s.. ~ Berlin 

1::: :>-<1- to Berlin. ~ ) 
At the Prime Minister's dinner party on December 19 the conversation turned 

(~ ~I 'c~ President Kennedy thought that United States tactics over tbe past year in 
\ the Ambassadorial Group had been foolish. They had involved themselves iii 

rows with the French and the Germans over possible initiatives which had then 
been rejected by the Russians. Thus no progress had been made but a lot of 
ill-feeling iilside the alliance had been engendered. At present there seemed no 
prospect of the Russians accepting reasonable terms. For a mome\it it had looked 
as if Mr. Khrushchev had taken a promising step forward in his conversation with 
Sir Frank Roberts but he had quickly withdrawn it. As things sto/ld the President 
saw no point in the West ~aking the initiative. 

Lord Home recognised that this might be so but was nevertheless worried that· 
the West should be consigned to a position of complete immobiliiY· If the West 
made no attempt to settle the Berlin question now the Russians. !llight build up 
their strength over the next months and years and would precipitate another 
Berlin crisis, and the West would then again be inhibited from negptiating "under 
threats". · · ', 

Mr. Thompson considered thijt the bilateral talks between tho Americans and 
tbe Russians over the past year Iutd brought out clearly the elemeJltS of a deal if 
the Russians wanted one. ·The b~ic elements were a R_ussian grninmtee of acCess 
a¢ a greater measure of Western r.:cognition of East Germany. ' 

Lord Home asked whether there was any hope of an all·Berijp solution. ·.• 
Mr. Bruce thought that this was quite out of the question, The essential 

Russian interest was to stabilise and consolidate East Germany. They had put a 
considerable effort into this and the economic situation in Ea11~ Germany was 
favourable by Eastern European standards, despite the dralp of refugees, 
particularly in the managerial cla~s. and wage-earniilg age groups. The Wall had 
of course greatly reduced the outl!Qw recently. He was convinced that the Russians 
would never surrender their contrpl of East Germany which was the· key to their 
European Satellite empire and Provided, moreover, a platform from which they 
hoped to achieve their long-teri\) aim of bringing Western Germany with its 
vast industrial potential within tho Communist orbit. 

Mr. Bruce continued that J\jlied policy in the immediate post-war period 
had been profoundly mistaken, and for this he recognised the United States was 
largely to blame. We had surrenilered Eastern Germany to the Soviets iii return 
for four~Power arrangements in Berlin which looked forward to ~erlin becoming 
agaiil the capital of a unified Germany: The essence of these four-Power 
arrangements had been destroyed by the Russians who would not accept 
reunification. The withdrawal of the Soviet Commandant from the Allied 
Commandatura in 1948 had in fact sounded the death knell of Allied policy and 
though this had not been properly appreciated at the time it had been the first step 
in the process, since deliberately pursued step by step by the Russians, of 
perpetuating the division of Germany. Given the Russian attitude, there was 
no real future for West Berliu although it had been b\lilt up by Western effort into 
the largest industrial city in Western Germany. The only hupe of preventing a 
Communist absorption of West Berlin and providing its inhabitants with some hope 
for the future was to turn it into an international city and make it the seat of 
the United Nations Headquarters. Berlin was the one issue which could precipitate 
a world war; he did not deny that the West must fight for Berlin, but he urged 
that the West should try to arrive at some peaceful solution. 
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have a moral effe<:t. At the moment the British bomber force in conjunction with 
the United States Strategic Air Command provided a high proportion of the first 
wave attack on strategic targets. It was possible that in time bombers generally 
would pass more into a tactical rather than a strategic role or might be used as a 
second wave after a missile attack. So the United Kingdom would be ready, if it 
would help, to make available to SACEUR for planning and tactics say one 
S<ju~dron of Y-bombers. He believed that the United States had done something 
stmtlar and the French could be asked to do the same. This would enable the 
philosophy that nuclear forces were not entirely independent to be developed in a 
controlled fashion. First moves on these lines might be helpful and a gesture could 
be made straight away. Countries without a nuclear capacity could be informed 
of SACEUR 's planning and made to feel that they were brought in to the general 
pattern. · 

He would like to make one point about the alleged difference between POLAR1S 
and SKYBOLT. It seemed to him that these weapons were not fundamentally 
different but merely varying ways of delivering ballistic rockets. Whether these 
were ·fired from the air or from the sea was just a difference in method. 

Lastly, the difficulties which had been mentioned about the allies would be ) 
as nothing to the difficulties which would follow if the United States seemed to be 
using the SKYBOLT decision as a means of forcing Britain out of an independent . 
nuclear capacity. This would be resented not only by those who were in favour of 
the British independent deterrent but even by those who opposed it and yet felt 
that abandonment of this United Kingdom force should come about because of 
a decision made by Britain and not by others. 

President Kennedy agreed on .the last point. The United States could not, 
however, take a decision in this purely on the basis of technical considerations. It 
was true that it was generally known that the United States did not favour national 

. deterrents. But they were compelled . .to take aceount of the fact that POLARIS and 
MINUTEMAN existed. Recognising the British feeling on the questiQn of nuclear 
capacity they did not wish to appear to have decided for political reasons to abandon 
SKYBOLT. That was why he was ready to propose that the United States 
Government should pay half the further development costs to COIDpletion of 
SKYBOLT which were estimated al$200 million with Britain paying the other half 
and having the right to buy missiles. The United States Government could not 
at this time undertake themselves to buy any SKYBOLT missiles bull! they could . 
develop an aircraft which would stay aloft for several days, they might eventually 
wish to place an order for SKYBOLT. With this arrangement SKYJI. OLT would 
be completed as arranged and the Uruted Kingdom would be able to jmy what she 
had wanted to buy. For $100 million plus $1! million per missile the United 
Kingdom could obtain the full advantage of all the United States development work. 
This should certainly be an adequa1e deterrent for Mr. Khrushchev who would J' 
probably not know of SKYBOLT's disadvantages. After all 20 missiles in Cuba l 
had been a deterrent to the United States. How much more would a 111issile system 
based on SKYBOLT deter the Russiaits even if they thought that the weapon might 
have the accnracy to fall only in the ~llburbs and not on the centre of Moocow. He 
therefore thought it possible to ma41tain the British deterrent on the basis of the 
SKYBOLT offer he bad just made. This would be a good answer to those in Britain 
who thought that the United States .was taking a decision on SKYBOLT because 
they were against a British indepeDI!ent dete~ent. . · 

He was, of course, aware in a general way of the history of Anglo-American 
co-operation i~puclear field. He knew that the two countries had co..operated 

, very intimately. The United States however had not supported the French in the 
nuclear field a e result of this policy bad been to sour American relations with 
France: Rightly·or wrongly they had taken this attitude because of Germany.· The 
United States bad paid more attention to Germany than had the United Kingdom 
'and had spent a lot of money and effort there. The United Slates were concerned 
'at what would happen in Germany after Dr. Adenauer left the scenel'•Tbis was 
one reason why the United Slates had supported Britain's entry into 'lltirope even 
thou.Jlh this must pose an· economic and political threat to the United States at i 
a time when they could ill afford this. · They regarded Germany. as potentially the 
most powerful country in Europe and one whose future was in some doubt. TheY 
had not helped President de Gaulle in his nuclear ambitions because they did not 
believe that the French would really abandon their hostile attitude to NATO 
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extent therefore the room for manoeuvre on the nuclear was circumscribed. He ~--="'I . ' 
was quite clear that no one in England would accept the position of there being 
only two nuclear Powers-the United States and <Russia-with no other effective 
nuclear force . 

. President Kennedy accepted that there were arguments that could be used 
agamst a multilateral force and there were considerable difficulties both about 
political and military authorities. At the end of the day one man was in charge. It 

\T-
,\ s ~'1\..\ 
\1 l ~ 

was one of the problems which the joint working party would have to study. 

Lord Home thought that many people in Europe would be quite happy to 
accept some form of agreement between the United States, the United Kingdom 
and Franc.e to act ~ the guise of trustees for Europe on nuclear matters over the 
next. two decades. [.But there were few people in Europe who wo~d be prepared 
to agree to any form of German participation in a nuclear force. For example, 
President de Gaulle had rejected the idea of Germany becomin n any way at 
all a nuclear Power because of the difficulties that it would cause with Russia and 
with the countries in Eastern Europe. Soviet distrust of Germany would be so 
intensified as to lead to a serious deterioration in East ... West relations and prevent 
a detente. President Kennedv accepted the significance of this argument of 
President de Gaulle. · · · 

e.Y"' (\:>'~ 
\.~ L 
\l~ 

( 

Mr. Macmillan pointed out that President de Gaulle had now stated his 
objections to Germany having any form of nuclear weapons or participating in 
a multilateral nuclear arrangement. President Kennedy commented that, during 
his recent visit to Washington, Dr. Adenauer had asked the United States 
Government not to help Fiance in any way at all on nuclear matters because it 
would raise the pressures in Germany to an unacceptable degree and would make 
life harder for him and his successors. Mr. Macmillan quoted a passage from 
the record of his talks at Rambouillet in which President de Gaulle had said that 
Dr. Adenauer was not opposed to French nuclear weapons. · 

Mr. Balffelt able to share the general apprehension of Germany becoming an 
independeni'-tfuclear Power and agreed that this ·concept-which he was not 
suggesting-would constitute a real problem in East-West relations. But the 
same arguments did not apply to Germany participating in some NATO 
arrangement and this would _have the effect, which was very importanD of 
preventing the Germans from feeling as if they were permanent secon~lass 
citizens. This was a problem which had to be faced and it would be convenient 
to deal with it now rather than to go on putting it off. It was essential, he thought, 
to find some way of enabling Germany to participate in a multilateral force. 

Mr. Thorneycroft felt there was something tQ be said for not pressing the 
multilateral concept too heavily at the Qutset. It would be quite possible for 
those countries which already had some form of nuclear capacity to be prepared 
to allocate part of what they had got. This gradual approach would be more 
realistic. Mr. Ball said that this did not help the German problem and would not 
be sufficient. 

\ 

Lord Home said that there were none of the European allies who would in 

~
e foreseeable future be ready to let Germany have a "finger on the trigger ~·. 
was therefore not possible to avoid keeping the Germans in an inferior position. 
hat was· necessary now was to consider some method of approach that would 

-go as far as possible to meet their aspiratioris without giving them the substance 
of what they mightw~ . .· .. ,;_ · · 
_ President Kennedy said that it was ex,tremely expensive to create nuclear 
capacity and to develop methods of delivery. The question of cost should not 
be forgotten. It should be allowed to operate to prevent the multiplication of 
national systems and was something on which the United States_ liad relied. to 
secure this. If the United States were now to make available methods of delivery 
to countries which had, in any degree at all, achieved some form of nuclear capacity, 
they would be removing a way of. achieving a policy which they believed to be 
right. Nor was it possible in this field to foresee developments with any certainty. 
For example, Italy might be the next country· to acquire some form of nuclear 
capacity. At present the United States appeared to have a monopoly position 
on delivery systems. Were they to make these available to anyone who asked? 
He felt that twin obstacles of time and money should be allowed to operate in 
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' 
MEETING BETWEEN' THE PRIME MINISTER AND PRESIDENT 

q~ f~ENNEDY IN THE BAHAMAS ON DECEMBER 19, 1962 

~~Berlin 

~
f ) At the Prime Minister's dinner party on December 19 the conversation turned 

1:; !)..4- to Berlin. · 

" ~Moe.l-1 '6~ President Kennedy thought that United States tactics over the past year in 
\ the Ambassadorial Group had been foolish. They had involved themselves in 

rows with the French and. the Germans over possible initiatives which had then 
been rejected by the Russians. Thus no progress had been made but a lot of 
ill-feeling inside the alliance had been engendered. At present \here seemed no 
prospect of the Russians accepting reasonable terms. For a momept it had looked 
as if Mr. Khrushchev had taken a promising step forward in his cohversation with 
Sir Frank Roberts but he had quickly withdrawn it. As things st<ipd the President 
saw no point in the West ~aking the initiative. ' 

Lord Home recognised that this might be so but was nevertheJess worried that 
the West should be consigned to a position of complete immobiliiY- If the West 
made no attempt to settle the Berlin question now the Russians. p1ight build up 
their strength over the next months and years and would prepjpitate another 
Berlin crisis, and the West would then again be inhibited from negptiating "under 
threats ". · · ·. 

Mr. Thompson considered th~t the bilateral talks between tho Americans and 
the Russians over the past year hild brought out clearly the elemep.ts of a deal if 
the Russians wanted one. ·The b~sic elements were 1a R.ussian gulirtmtee of access 
al'd a greater measure of Western r~ognitiop of East Germany. ' 

Lord Home asked whether t!)ere was any hope of an all-Berlin solution. ·.· 
Mr. Bruce thought that this was quite out of the questio11, The essential 

Russian interest was to stabilise and consolidate East Germany. They had put a 
considerable effort into this and the economic situation in Ea~l. Germany was 
favourable by Eastern European standards, despite the dra p of refugees, 
particularly in the managerial claas. and wage-earning age groups. The Wall had 
of course greatly reduced the outfiqw recently. He was convinced that the Russians 
would never surrender their contrpl of East Germany which was the· key to their 
European Satellite empire and pfpvided, moreover, a platform from which they 
hoped to achieve their long-ter'11 aim of bringing Western Germany with its 
vast industrial potential within th~ Communist orbit. 
. . Mr. Bruce continued that ..\.jlied policy in .the immediate post-war period 
had been profoundly mistaken, and for this he recognised the United States was 
largely to blame. We had surrendered Eastern Germany to the Soviets in return 
for four-Power arrangements in Berlin which looked forward to Berlin becoming 
again the capital of a unified Germany; The essence of these four-Power 
arrangements had been destroyed by the Russians who would not accept 
reunification. The withdrawal of the Soviet Commandant from the Allied 
Commandatura in 1948 had in fact sounded the death knell of Allied policy and 
though this had not been properly appreciated at the time it had been the first step 
in the process, since deliberately pursued step by step by the Russians, of 
per~tuating the division of Germany. Given the Russian attitude, there was 
no real future for West Berlin although it hl\d been built up by Western effort into 
the largest industrial city in Western Germany. The only hope of preventing a 
Communist absorption of West Berlin and providing its inhabitants with some hope 
for the future was to turn it into an international city and make it the seat of 
the United Nations Headquarters. Berlin was the one issue which could precipitate 
a world war; he did not deny that the West must fight for Berlin, but he urged 
that the West should try to arrive at some peaceful solution. 
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have a moral effect. At the moment the British bomber force in conjunction with 
the United States Strategic Air Command provided a high proportion of the first 
wave attack on strategic targets. It was possible that in time bombers generally 
would pass more into a tactical rather than a strategic role or might be used as a 
second wave after a missile attack. So the United Kingdom would be ready, if it 
would help, to make available to SACEUR for planning and tactics say one 
squadron of Y -bombers. He believed that the United States had done something 
similar and the French could be asked to do the same. This would enable the 
philosophy that nuclear forces were not entirely independent to be developed in a 
controlled fashion. First moves on these lines might be helpful and a gesture could 
be made straight away. Countries without a nuclear capacity could be informed 
of SACEUR 's planning and made to feel that they were brought in to the general 
pattern. · 

He would like to make one point about the alleged difference between POLARIS 
and SKYBOLT. It seemed to him that these weapons were not fundamentally 
different but merely varying ways of delivering ballistic rockets. Whether these 
were ·fired from the air or from the sea was just a difference in ~ethod. 

Lastly, the difficulties which had been mentioned about the allies would be \ 
as nothing to the difficulties which would follow if the United States seemed to be 
using the SKYBOLT decision as a means of forcing Britain out of an independent . 
nuclear capacity. This would be resented not only by those who were in favour of 

1 
the British independent deterrent but even by those who opposed it and yet felt 
that abandonment of this United Kingdom force should come about because of 
a decision made by Britain and not by others. . 

President Kennedy agreed on the last point. The United States could not, 
however, take a decision in this purely on the basis of technical considerations. It 
was true that it was generally known that the United States did not favour national 
deterrents. But they were compelled .to take account of the fact that POLARIS and 

· MINUTEMAN existed. Recognising the British feeling on the questioll of nuclear 
capacity they did not wish to appear to have decided for political reason~ to abandon 
SKYBOLT. That was why he was ready to propose that the Upited States 
Government should pay half the 'further development costs to CQmpletion of 
SKYBOLT which were estimated at. $200 million with Britain paying tile other half 
and having the right to buy missiles. The United States Governmept could not 
at this time undertake themselves to buy any SKYBOLT missiles but jfthey could . 
develop an aircraft which would stay aloft for several days, they migl)t eventually 
wis}j to place an order for SKYBOLT. With this arrangement SKYJIOLT would 

j 

be completed as arranged and the United Kingdom would be able to puy what she 
had wanted to buy. For $100 million plus $!1 million per missil~ the United 
Kingdom could obtain the full advantage of all the United States devel(\pment work. 
This should certainly be an adequa1e deterrent for Mr. Khrushchev who would / 
probably not know of SKYBOLT's disadvantages. After all 20missiles in Cuba[·/ 
had been a deterrent to the United States. How much more would a missile system 
based on SKYBOLT deter the Russi~!IS even if they thought that the weapon might 
have the accuracy to fall only in the sjlburbs and not on the centre of Moscow. He 
therefore thought it possible to maintain the British deterrent on the basis of the 
SKYBOLT off. er he had just made. "fhis would be a good answer to those in Britain 
who thought that the United States .was taki11g a decision on SKYBOLT because 
they were against a British indepen\lent deterrent. 

He was, of course, aware in a general w~y of the history of Anglo-American 
co-operation iri ~e nuclear field. H¢ knew that the two countries had co-operated 

I very intimately; l The United States however had not supported the French in the 
1 

nuclear field an<f1Iie result of. this policy had been to sour American relations with 
\ Fr";nce: Rightly·or ":rongly they h~d taken this attitude because of G~rmany. ·The 
· Umted States had patd more attentton to Germany than had the Umted Kingdom 
\and had spent a lot of money and effort there. The United States were concerned 
at what would happen in Germany after Dr: Adenauer left the scene:! This was 
one reason why the United States had supported Britain's entry into EUrope even 
!.hough this must pose an· economic and political threat to the United States at j 
a time when they could ill afford this. · They regarded Germany. as potentially the 
most powerful country in Europe and one whose future was in some doubt. They 
had not helped President de Gaulle in his nu~lear ambitions because they did not 
believe that· the French would really abandon their hostile attitude to NATO 
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because of such help. And if the United States did help France then pressure 
in Germany for similar help would rise. That was why the United States had moved 
towards the idea of a multilateral nuclear -force; it was precisely for the reason 
that they wished to avoid dangerous national pressures. · · . 

In President Kennedis view, SKYBOLT and HOUND DOG and.the other 
aerial missiles were in a different category from POLARIS which was a new 
weapons system giving a new type of power. He re~ognised Mr. Macmillan's 
argument but in fact POLARIS not only was but manifestly appeared to be 
different. Appearances could be important as· had been shown in Cuba where 
what the Russians were trying to do would not perhaps have altered the nuclear 
balance at all significantly but would have appeared to do so. President Kennedy 
feared that any co-operation between the United Kingdom and the United States 
over POLARIS would add further force to all President de Gaulle's arguments, 
which he used to so~ effect round Europe, about the United States intentions 
to dominate Europe. And it would certainly have a further eff~ct o __ n. · the Germans. ~\· 
It might be -... ·M· ossible o overcome these .pressures and. it might be necessary_ \ 
to face them. But in the United States view it was not true to say that the 
supplying of LARIS would make no difference at alL It would represent · 
a change in the British position and would be exploited as such by the 
French. What the United States suggested therefore was that, in order to 
prevent the British people feeling that they were being dr<ven out of the 
nuclear race by the United States, there should be au arrangement by which 
the United States would contribute a further $100 million or balf the further 
estimated development costs of SKYBOLT. and that Britain shqpld pay the rest 

1 
and have the missiles which she had ordered. POLARIS al!ould be dealt 
with if .at all in a much more European atmosphere, so as not-'-to increase th~ 
difficulti!" in Europe and so as tp make a move awa~ from nal!enal· deterre~ts; 
In the clfcumstances of to-day PreSident Kennedy conSidered that 'he was makmg 
a very fair offer on SKYBOLT wfjich would put Britain about wljilre she had been 
a rrionth ago. ' ,-;,, 

Mr. Macmillan said that wltile the proposed marriage with !1KYBOLT was 
not exactly a shot-gun wedding, t)le virginity of the lady must now be regarded as 
dpubtfuL .There had been too. roany remarks made about th~ ·unreliability of 
SKYBOLT for anyone to believe in its effectiveness in the futJlfe. 

' A multilateral European de1errent h~d been mentioned; It~ would like to 
1\IIOW more precisely what this would be. He was not clear wjlether it would 
be manufactured by Europeans or would consist of missiles whi~fi' they had been 
lent· or sold. ·He would be glad. to know' how the United States saw this. He l 
himself felt t. hat .the best solution might be to have a joint force. with United 
States, British aud erba s Friinch contributions. He would hope that in 
s trcumstances no ot er countnes would bother to build a nuclear force. 
The. force commander could be similar to SACEUR and perhaps indeed could 
be SACEUR. · · , . 

President Kennedy said that if the United States gave POLARIS to Britain 
-it would be dillicult in logic not to say thOt if in future any country developed a 
nuclear bomb the United States would· give them a missile system. 'POLARIS 
was not just another version of··SKYBOLT: SKYBOLT would .not have been 
effective after 1970, whereas POLARIS would last from 1968 or 1969 until the . 
Russians had au effective anti-missile missile-say in''l98.0. To· give 'POLARIS · '· 
to Britain would be a new step and so regarded in Europe. Mr. Macmillan said \ · 
that .h·· e ':"as all in.favour. of a multil~tenil···_force. It w.ould appear1 howev .. er,·t.ha. t · ' the President envisaged that the Umted States would only contribute ·a part of . 
their nuclear forces to such an atrangemet:lt whereas other Cou~tiies would, as it 
were, put in all of theirs. President Kennedy assented. Mr. Mltcmil/an said that . 
this-would cause great dilliculty to the United Kingdom. ' , '.' ' .,,, • 

President Kennedy then· said th~t t. h~ Un. ited States might be prep~red ;~ \ ~..ft-._~J\ 0\ 
provide POLARIS under certain conditions. But he dd not see liow this ·could be ~)t;; 1 , ! I,.·/ 
decided . straight away;· it would need conside. _rab .. le. discussion .... ·. M. eanwhile 'he . '\ -1, - A, i·. f'l'l'f. 
would bke the meetmg to accept that the disadvantages of SKYBOL T were \ \· 
relative; for example if the United States did not have POLARIS or MINUTEMAN · · \ 
they would have to take SKYBOLT. fu their case, however, ·they had been j. 
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'thinking of buying l ,000 missiles and the cost would have been $2! billion. 
SKYBOLT would have a considerable value to :Britain in prolonging the life 
of the V-bombers. He also felt that HOUND DOG might be of value particularly 
if it was used in conjunction with other systems. He felt that these two offers 
would maintain Britain's national deterrent and keep the spirit of the Camp David 
agreement. If the possibility of supplying POLARIS was to be discussed, then 
a divergence of view must be accepted; the United States at least thought that to 
supply POLARIS would cause difficulties in Europe. This was the view of all 
their experts and he would only cite Mr. Bohlen, Mr. Finletter and the Ambassador 
in Germany. At any rate he suggested that a small committee should be set up 
to discuss the limitations · to any arrangements which could be made over 
POLARIS, The intention should be to reach a judgment on this during the 
winter of 1963. ·,.-

Mr. Ball said that he should make clear the kind of arrangements which he 
would foresee for a multilateral concept. Not all countries might contribute 
physically, some might pay in money; while other contributed men. flis idea was 
that the force should be manned on a basis of mixed nationality; this -was because 
the right of withdrawal was not envisaged. Lord Home did not share the President's 
anxieties. To give POLARIS to Britain would have absolutely no effect on the 
French who would go ahead anyhow with their own plans. It might give them a new 
talking point and there might be some protest but it would not real[ have any 
serious effect. In any case even if there were a disagreement with the: trench, this 
would be far less serious for NATO than a rift between the United St~tes and. the 
United Kingdom. He understood that the United States were already giving some 
help to the French in the nuclear field.·· President Kennedy said that whqt the United 
States were doing for the French wa~ ·miniscule; _the co-operation watt in the very 
outer circle of the nuclear world and the United States had no plans to move further 

\t"' in. Now, however, President de Gaulle was beginning to realise the ~lfficulties of I 
r French asked for POLARIS? Lord Home said that whatever the ao~wer it was 

( 

making an effective delivery system. What should the United States [eply if the 

\ clear that the idea of a multi-lateral force would be voted down in NATO. The 
)'~;"' French would s=e~t was not credible j>ecause there would be too maqy fingers on 

J 
1 't. 0., the safety catch land all the other cou~tries would vote against it bec~Hse none of 

'" ' \- them wanted a an finger on the trjggei:1 In his view the only sensibl~ Europea~ 
, \') 1"'1 nv-- <Lrrangement to be envisaged in the im1J1Mate future was for the Unito'fl States, th 

'\ Unit~d Kingdom and France to put some of their nuclear capacity into ftlime NATO 
' framework and to develop the work qf the NATO Niear Committee so that the 

smaller countries felt that they had some participation. Mr. Ball said th~l the Unite 
States were very conscious of the da~an-mi.Jitariam, Judging 
from past experience they believed it tq be unrealistic to suppose that the Germans 
could indefinitely be deprived of somij types of weapons and in a post-Adenauer 
Germany pressures for nuclear weapon$ would iilcrease. That was Why the United\ 
States favoured a multilateral force. Tlte nuclear capacity was a status symbol and t'i'-1 
the lack of it was a stigma. The,...Qermqns would not be prepared to be condemned (}€A ~~ 
as second-class citizens for everj Tbe.United States felt that this difficulty should . \\" . 
be frankly faced and a mechamsm found to allow Germany to participate in a 
controJ way in the nuclear deterrent. Such an arrangement would cause the least 
difficult Mr. Macmillan said that if one imagined a tough Germany-determined MvP 
to ha .e nuclear. deterrent it was doubtful if they would be satisfied lo have one ~ . 1 .l 

\\) of 16m a submarme crew. He felt thQt a group such as the United Kingdom had (}IVv" ! r sugg_ested was the ~t1fnF'tivp. He had already taken his country a long way on the t' L ' ( I 
. European road an ranee accepted Britain would join the Common Market. rv ·iY""Y>j V""t 

·" It had been said.that he. was. going agai'!st a thousand years of hi~to:y by doing this. . \ · 
~ _...t \l l He would be gotng agamst 1t far more if he were to abandon Bntatn's mdependent · 

in"" '~~ ( power. Of course if the whole of Europe were to regard itself as like the kingdoms f ~ >!>. of Pontus and Bithynia impotent between the two Emperors then they might 
, ask why they should take any part in their defence. And how would the military 

· and political authorities of a multilateral force, spch as had been suggested by 
Mr. Ball, be constituted? He would be prepared to agree to a joint study of 
these problems but it would not be easy to satisfy public opinion in England that 
a sharing in slich a force would- be an adequate substitute' fOr the existing 
independent national deterrent. There were cOnsiderable sections of opinion in 
Britain who felt that the negotiations with the Six on Common -Market problems 
had already threatened national sovereignty to, a dangerous degree. To some 
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l extent therefore the room for manoeuvre on the nuclear was circumscribed. He 
was quite clear that no one in England would accept the position of there being 
only two nuclear Powers-the United States and Russia-with no other effective 
nuclear force. · 

~,~,1 .·' 

President Kennedy a~cepted that there were arguments that could be used · 
against a multilateral force and there were considerable difficulties both about 
political ahd military authorities. At the end of the day one man was in charge. It 
was one of tbe problems which the joint working party would have to study, 

~)1:_\\T -. Lord Home thought that many people in Europe would be quite happy to 
, 1 C, accept some form of agreement between the United States, the United Kingdom 
\J l· ~ nBk\ and France to act ;~the guise of trustees for Europe on nuclear matters over the_ 
1 .1 \"'"'"I next two decades. IJlut there were few people in Europe who wo~d be prepared 
f' .: .._.,~ to agree to any form of German participation in a nuclear force. For example, 

_.<(\\ ~ President de Gaulle had rejected the idea ·Of Germany becoming 'n any way at 
0 \l - '\\\_.,. all a nuclear Power because of the difficulties that it would cause with Russia and 

df'- with the countries irt Eastern Europe. Soviet distrust of Germany would be so 
\, ~ L intensified as to lead to a serious deterioration in East•We..fit relations and prevent . 
~I ~ a d1tente. President Kennedy accepted the significance of this argument of 
,,~ Prestdent de Gaulle. 

( 

Mr. Macmillan pointed out that President de Gaulle had now stated his 
objections to Germany having any form of nuclear weapons or participating in 
a multilateral nuclear arrangement. President Kennedy commented that~ during 
his recent visit to Washington, Dr. Adenauer had asked the United States 
Government not to help France in any way at all on nuclear matters because it 
would raise the pressures in Germany to an unacceptable degree and would make 
life harder for him and his successors. Mr. Macmillan quoted a passage from 
the record of his talks at Rambouillet in which President de Gaulle had said that 
Dr. Adenauer was not opposed to french nuclear weapons. 

Mr. Batff~lt able to share the general apprehension of Germany becoming an 
independent "-tfuclear Power and agreed that this ·concept-which ~--was not 
suggesting-would constitute a real problem in East-West relationU But the · 
same argument-s did not apply to Germany participating in some N~TO 
arrangement and this would _have the effect, which was very importallt of 
preventing the Germans from feeling as if they were permanent second"""Iass 
citizens. This was a problem which had to be faced and it would be convenient 
to deal with it now rather than to go on putting it off. It was essential, he thought, 
to find some way of enabling Germany to participate in a multilateral force, 

Mr. Thorneycroft felt there was something to be said for not pressing the 
multilateral concept too heavily at the outset. It would be ,quite possible for 
those countries which already had some form of nuclear capacity to be prepared 
to allocate part of what they had got This gradual approach would be more 
realistic. Mr. Ball said that this did not help the German problem and would not 
be sufficient .. 

\ 

Lord Horne said that there were none of the European allies who would in 
the foreseeable future be ready to let Germany have a " finger on the trigger ~·. 

rit. was therefore not possible to avoid keeping the German. s in .an inferior p. osition. 
\.:what was' necessary now was to consider some method of approach that. would 
go as far as possible to meet their aspirations without giving them -the substance 
of what they might wanC'J ·. ! .. · .. : •·;··,·•.i::: 
. ' President Kelinedf''Said that it was -e~tremely expensive to 6reate ·nuclear 
capacity and to develop methods of delivery, The question of cost should not 
be forgotten, It should be allowed to opetate to prevent the multiplication of 
national systems and was something on which the United States liad relied. to 
secure this. If the United States were now to make available methOds of delivery 
to countries which had, in any degree at all, achieved some ~orm of nuclear capacity, 
they would be removing a way of. achieving a policy which they ]Jelieved to be 
right. Nor was it possible in this field to forese\' developmentS)vith any certainty. 
For example·, Italy might be the next _country. to acquire some form of nl}clear 
capacity. At present the United States appeared t,o have a monopoly positj~n 
on delivery systems. Were they to make these available to anyone who asked? 
He felt that twin obstacles of time and money should be allowed' to· operate in 
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preventing countries from attaining these nationalist positions. Moreover, if the 
l)nited States were to help France (who had considerable financial resources) 
and save them time a.nd money, other European countries, especially Germany, 
should be offered the same advantages. The real problem confronting Europe 
now was the build-up of conventional forces. It was to that task that they should 
devote their resources. If they felt that by getting some form of rudimentary atom 
bomb they ,would then have access to sophisticated delivery systems, they might 
all wish to ~evote military resources to nuclear rather than conventional objectives. 

Mr. Macmillan was not aware that the French had asked for any help from 
the United States on delivery systems. He did not think that the offer of 
POLARIS to the United Kingdom would be. regarded by them as a reason for 
doing so: They would recognise the historical 50-50 partnership between the 
United States and the United Kingdom on atomic matters and they would readily 
accept that the substitution of POLARIS for SKYBOLT was not a new step in 
principle, since the weapons were basicaHy the same, that is ballistic missiles. 
One was fired from an aeroplane, the other from a ship. There was no difference 
in principle. The Frf\nch wo~ld not make an issue out of this. 

President Kennedy said that the free falling bomb which the French might 
soon have was not really an effective deterrent. There would be strong pressures . 
in France to get missile delivery systems. If the United States were to give the 
United Kingdom preferential treatment this would increase these pressur~. 

j 

Mr. Macmillan said the French would regard the supplying of POLARIS to 
the United Kingdom as a substitute for SKYBOLT in order to honour a contract· 
which the United States could not fulfil because SKYBOLT would not work. 
President Kennedy said that it was not so easy as that. The Camp David agreement 
had been reached in 1960 when France was not a nuclear Power but they were / 
a nuclear Power now and they had never liked the 1958 decision which restricted Q 

~merican aid in this regard to coUntries that had their own nuclear capacity. · 7 bt 
· LJ:lut France could now be assisted under the McMahon A.~ 
-- Lord Home asked whether the United States would be prepared to offer 1 

POLARIS to France. President Kennedy said this was one of the problems that 
needed examination. Indeed; it mi t be necessar to abandon the multilateral 
concept and for the United States an the Unite • mg om to make an approach 
to President de Gaulle to see if France would be prepared to join with their two 
Governments as joint defenders of' Eur_ope~. 

President Kennedy added that he had in mind that at the end of the present 
talks a statement would •be issued which would make three points: 

(a) The United States would be prepared to offer to the United Kingdom 
on the usual terms the missile HOUND DOG; · 

(b) The United States would be prepared to offer io complete the 
development of the SKYBOLT missile for the United Kingdom on 
a 50-50 cost sharing basis-the estimated total cost of completion 
being $200 million. 

Both of these offers would demonstrate to the world that the United. States decision 
on POLARIS had been taken on technical and financial grounds and not as a 
political decision to deprive Britain of her independent deterrent. 

(c) With regard to the POLARIS missile, a new situation was created which 
needed to be examined with great care in view of the- many 
complexities involved. Broadly speaking the United States felt this 
missile should be considered, s<f fa:r as other countries we.re concerned, - )'. 
in a multilateral context. .. There would need to be talks to determine · ~/ 
the · constitution of the political authority and military controlling .'>v 

1 
' 

meehanism. The study would have to consider the effect of this idea (\ (\ 
throughout Europe and it was likely that any offer which they made •,\"" \J ~ 
to Britain would also have to be repeated to France, . . "J 

. President Kennedy felt that a statement on these lines. sho~ dispel any 
charges of bad. faith th.at might be levied agru. 'nst the United States. Nobody could 
say that the United Kingdom were being left without an altern 1 e source. of 
d. etertent power nor would it e.nable the French to say that the Uni~~ State. s and 
United Kingdom were still united in preserving a nuclear monopol;::J · . . . : .'. 
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Lord Home thought that any statement on these lines would need to be 
. considered very carefully. It might well stir up fe~lings in Germany about nuclear 

capacity which were at present quiescent. The Press would be extremely 
interested in tbe progress of any talks ori a rimltilateral force and their content 
could not really be kept undisclosed for long. 

Mr. Macmillan ask~d when the SKYBOLT weapon would have ·completed 
the development stage had the United States gone ahead with it as originally 
planned. ·Mr. McNamara thought the .SKYBOLT could have operated from the 
bombers by 1966 and in reply to a question from the Prime Minister thought it 
would be reasonably safe to carry in the bombers and to fire from them. It was 
true that the weapon would not be entirely reliable on guidance but it would still 
act as .a deterrent on Russia. If. it were not for the existence of MINUTEMAN 
and POLARIS the United States Government would be completing the 
development of SKYBOLT for their own purposes, although only 20 or 30 per 
cent reliability was achieved. He thought that the percentage of failures in the 
tests in SKYBOLT were higher than· usual for a missile. Of course the real 
problem was the extreme mobility of the platform from which SKYBOLT would 
be fired. This meant that inaccuracies in .determining the exact location of firing 
were magnified at the other end, i.e., quite a small error at firing might mean that· 
the weapon hit the suburbs and not the centre of Moscow. 

Mr. Macmillan felt a considerable degree of responsibility for tbe decision 
which had been taken in 1960 for the United Kingdom to go for the SKYBOLT 
system rather than the POLARIS weapon. He was not, of course, claiming that 
President Eisenhower had then offered POLARIS but as the V -bomber force was 
coming off the production line and was in existence it had seemed preferable for 
the United Kingdom to opt for SKYBOLT. It appeared that this decision had 
been wrong. 

President Kennedy thought that the United States Administration would 
themselves be under· considerable attack in Congress for their failure to complete 
the development of SKYBOLT or to purchase it on their own account. They had, 
after all, devoted much money both to its development and that of the B-70 bomber, 
which was also to be cancelled. Mr. McNamara added that the Democratic · 
Administration had increased the allocation to the SKYBOLT project some 60 days 
after assuming office, so that their political difficulties, if .the project were now 
discontinued, would be considerable. · 

In a reply to a question from the President Mr. Thorneycroft said it was 
incontrovertible that SKYBOLT would be late, expensive and unreliable. This 
had been publicly stated by Mr. McNamara. It would be difficult for him to 
recoinmend to Parliament that Britain should now, as it were; buy shates in the 
company. He did not think it a defensible position for the United Kingdom to 
contin.ue the SKYBOLT development. · 

President Kennedy thought it would be a good defence for the United Kingdom 
Government to quote the figures of United States expenditure on tbe project as 
given by Mr .. McNamara as ev.idence that the project had been cancelled as a 
technical decision rather tban as' ii political act aimed at depriving the British .of a · 
national deterrent. Mr. Thorneycroft said that no matter what was said or what 
was not said the British Press·\vould feel and would say quite· openly' that as 
SKYBOLT was not being cowplete~ . tho. United States had a responsibility to 
offer an alternativ.e' The HOUND pQG missile would not be satisfactory in 
this respect. To fit it to the V-bomber·fqrce would necessitate long and expensive 
modifications and its operational advli:ntages were no~ so far advanced over the 
present British weapon as to jus_t.ify thi§1 expenditure; More;ov.~r ;.i~ Would, even · 

:when recessedtinto the wings of the.VuJp~:n bomber, only leave 18 inches of clearance 
above the ground and. this would.~,wal}e taking off• fU!d. lansJing ·a hazardous 
procedure. · '! · · 

Mr. Macmillaiirecognised that thete\vas a serious problem here, but what was 
really at stake. was the future of. tlw British independent deterrent and this was 
not an issue which could be. blurred.'' Therewere in effect only(wo possible co.urses · 
open to the United Kingdom Government. .They could either retreat from the 
field of the nuclear deterrentliltog0ther. or tbey could go ·~n no .m.atter w~at the cost 
or the elfort .. required. The"i, were. many. who woni\1 ;point,.to the advantages of 
discontinuing tbe British nuclear deterrent. altogether. It would reduce the burden 
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The Prime Minister began the conversation with an expression of apprecia
.ion for the handling of the Cuban affair by the United States. In reply, the 
President expressed b..1s appreciation for the attitude of the Prime Minister 
and the British Government which was in striking contrast with that of the 
British press. 

The Prime Minister said that he regretted that the wide range of the :alk.s in 
which he had expected to engage at this meeting had been overshadowed by 
the Skybolt problem. He thought he was probably the oldest of those present 
and knew the story from its beginning which he would like to recount. He 
fully appreciated the U. S. feeling of the danger of doing something which 
might be considered obnoxious or unfriendly by the other European powers. 
He did,not want to cause trouble with the Germans, the French, the Italians 
and others or to impede developments which were wanted both by the United 
States and the United Kingdom. 

In the first place, he wanted to mention that the atomic bomb had been de
veloped almost entirely in the beginning by British scientists. The British 
Isles had been found too small to carry out tests. Churchill and Roosevelt 
had agreed that the development of the bomb should be carried out in the 
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United States. The whole world ;.-new about the par,~.r::::-s:-.io :n this matter 
which was governed by agraemem. He was not refe::···.q {o :1 l.:gal docu
ment but rather to the natur;; of the agr"ement. The:: 'r.c·:re ::c:..::! c;;~a the 
incidents of spies in Great Britain and r.he McMahon Act. inare were 
--.any, includi.'lg some in the United States, who felt that Britain had been 

.:ated harshly. Amendments to the McMahon Act had been made which 
made greater cooperation possible. At this time, the emphasis was on 
the bomb. Later the emphasis shifted to the means ·.:.: ::ielivery. Britain 
had spent about sixty million pounds on tha Blue Streak '!Il,issile. Then 
there arose the decision as to whether the development or'this missile 
sh::;uld be continued. Britain was a small and heavily popula.~ed :.,land, 
and the missile would have to be situated near towns where it would be 
subject to observation and would be exposed to agitators. The Prime 
Minister had talked to President Eisenhower about the problem and had 
indicated the British were going to chuck it if they could get ai.ytc'.ng else. 

Then Skybolt came along as well as Polaris. The British made c.n agree
ment to buy Skybolt. He was not basing himself on the : ;rms of the agree
ment but rather on the gentlemen's understanding. Eu .;nhower had sa:.~ 
he wanted something in return, namely the submarine '~a:::e ~;, Holy L.:;.:;, 
The British had favored anotl:ier location but had agreec -:n ·...;·oly Loci:. 
which was more remote and harder for Lord Russell and his friends to 
reach. The Prime Minister said that fro.::1 time-to-time doubts had been 
cast on the Skybolt development, and he had assumed that in the United 
states as in England there were always these rumors circulated by rival 
firms or .services. He went on tp say it did now seem that Skybolt was in 
trouble. 

, · The Prime Minister said he understood the U.S. am;;:.ety tor tne effect 
any US-UK agreement might have on other allies. .... e l:h.:JUght the main 
allies understood the US-UK relationship as a kind c:f fc.;_;_r,der company 
as well as the special arrangement brougtt about by tha amendment o: 
the. McMahon Act. He said the other problem was the possibility of 
briri.ging into beinq a larger grouping of powers as well as the possible 
effect of any such agreement on the Common Market negotiations. Tht 
Prime Minister said :flatly that he thought the effect of a new a.c:reemer.t 
on the Common Market agreement would be "frankly, absolutE.. acne.·· 
These negotiations now depended -:.on whe~.er the French coulci . ...intc..ir. 
the good deal they have in agricultural products vis-a-vis the --:crmans. 
If it failed, it would be on that basis. Tha French and the British have 
a different concept about the Common Market, the French favoring an 
autarchical system. There was the question as to what effect J.r. agree
mc.:nt would have on European-multilateral arrangements. It Wa-6 
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difficult to know what was meant by a multilateral deterrent. The·Prime 
Minister saw no conflict between independent and interdependent forces. 
Until a supernational authority developed, it did not matter whether it was 
arr.::y troops or air force. Any contribution would be under the control of 

. the Government contributing it. He remarked that the problem of control 
of allied forces had been with us "since Marlborough" and really was not 
difficult. He was aware that the French would go on and spend a lot of 
money. They were grateful for the aid the United States h'a.c:t_given, and 
he had tried to explain this to de Gaulle. He gave the example (which he 
had not cited to General de Gaulle for reasons of tact) of British forces 
in the last war which were put under the command of the French General 
Gamelin, but at a certain time, Churchill had to issue orders to Lord 
Gort to save the British forces and any French who wanted to come alcing 
by going to the channel ports. This enabled the air force to save Britain. 
Until there was a single state developed, there must be a combination of 
independent and joint forces. The question was whether the switch of , 
horses from Skybolt to Polaris would upset tpe . ..P.;r:tns:ipal al_lies. He 
thought~---···~ ___ , ____ ,,,, ---~-- ... ........... ... _____ ·· .. -,·----; 

( __ . . ._.·:-At. p;~~e~t~ -Brit~h~d ~-P~;eri~~i:iomber fcYrce··whl.cnwas 
importanCstrategically, particularly because of its location in England. 
If there were to be a role for the bomber in the future, it would probably 
pass from a strategic one to a tactical one. Why should they not hand over 
one squadron to Saceur? They could ask the French to do the same. This 
would show the purpose of developing the philosophy of building a joint 
force. They could inform the others what the targets of such a force were 
to be. He thought that at present others were feeling left out and could 
well be brought in and given more information about these matters. He 
did not see the difference in principle whether one fired a ballistic mis
sile from the sea or the air. He pointed out that the Skybolt was a ballis
tic ::nissile. Many in Britain thought that Great Britain should not be in 
this g;ame, but Britain could not have such a decision forced on them. 

The President said he agreed that there was a danger that some vv•Juld 
think that cutting off the Skybolt was an effort to cut off the Britisr. 
national deterrent. He pointed out that the United States had alternative 
means. In considering this matter, we were conscious of the importance 
of the British to our relationship to Europe. He had told the Prime: 
Minister last night that the United States would divide the cost of Skybolt, 
which would amount to some $200 million. It was possible that we could 
use it in the future if we could develop an airplane capable of staying in 
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:he sky for several days, but we nave no great need for Skybolt. We were 
p::-epared to join equally in finishing it. Be pointed out that this was a new 
p.;si~ion beyond that which had been given to Mr. Thorneycroft. All of the 
u. S. judgments in regard to Skybolt were l:'.ade in consideration of the ex
istence of our other systems. Be pointed out that for $100 million the 
British could get $450 million worth of work which we b.ad put in it. Sky
bolt should be capable of deterring Mr. Khrushchev. He pointed out that 
twenty missiles in Cuba had had a deterrent effect on us. For an amount 
of money that was not large, the British could maintain a deterrent that 
would take them through to a later period. For $100 million, they would 
get a $500 million system. 

The second point the President wished to make was that he was aware of 
the history J the atpUU.,.g_j'f_eapon anci_y.rished to point out t?at w~Y?_§re still 

/

1

cooperatin - ;_ --- _ _) 

L _ _ _ _ . We·ha.cfsupported 
<"Britain's entry into the Common.Market although this was bound to have 

'3.dverse effects upon us. The reason was that we felt that British influ
ence was important in the balance and that Britain would contribute to the 
stability of Europe. We had refused help to the French because of our 
concern of what might happen in Germany. If we should assist the French, 
this would not change de Gaulle at all, but pressure in Germany would rise. 
If we helped the French it meant that any other country which became an 
atomic power would expect help from us. We hoped that we could use the 
time available to develop a multinational force. 

The President went on to point out that the.:e 'Nas a great_ difference be
tween Polaris and Skybolt. Moreover, the problem was what these things 
looked like and not what they were. TX.S pc::'.t had been illustrated by the 
introduction of Soviet missiles in Cuba. ?~se missiles had been less a 
military threat than a major political act. Lii we join with the British in 1 
Polaris and refuse de Gaulle atomic or missile cooperation, we would \ 
feed the concept he already has of America and raise new problems:] 
The President said he did not believe that if we went ahead together on 
Polaris that it would not shake our European allies. All of our people 
who had recently been in Europe, and this included Secretary Rusk, Mr. 
Ball and Ambassador Bohlen, were convinced that such action would 
cause great difficulties. He did not want the British people to think that 
because of our view in opposition to the proliferation of atomic weapons · 
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that we had opposed a British deterrent. If we could work out a solution 
in regard to Polaris which would move Europe away from national deter
rents, we would be prepared to consider such a move but it should be in 
that context. The President pointed out that all the implications would 
have to be considered and that thiS was a new problem on which study 
was needed. The United States had made a fair offer on Skyboit so that 
the British people should not think that we want to cut them. down. · 

·.• 

\~ '·- The-.Priiiie-·Miiilster 
said we ought to think about what a multllateri.i:Cdeterrent iS. It need not 
be one in which the weapons are manufactured by the others. 

The President said the question was one of how these weapons should be 
1 put in and how they could be taken out. .As the Prime Minister had 
~ ..;-P ~~escribed the matter last night, it seemed rather synthetic. Qt course, 

f~~ cS~ ~~:=~m:S\~~;t~~~ !: ;~~g ~~; th;~~~;~~~o~~~h!~~~~= ::c~ on ' ·: rl 
the Germans would be of United States, British, and French participatior_ '_) 

l 
J 

I 
I. 

t 

The Prime Minister said we would create a force to which the United 
States, the French, and British would contribute. The President pointed 
out that if others developed atomic weapons they would expect us to give 
the delivery system. The Polaris. was not just an extension of Sky-bolt 
which was not mucl_J. good a:fter 1970 when bombers would fade out. 

The Prime Minister pointed out that Skybolt would be good into the early 
seventies. The Prime Minister asked ii there were a multinational force 
was it the case that the United States would contribute part of their force 
while the others would contribute all of theirs? 

The President re · ed in the affirmative, stating thiS was the greatest 
hope for oiaris rangement which would not upset other members 
of the alii • thought we should diScuss two possibilities. The 
first was Skybolt. If the United States did r..ot have Polaris, we would 
take Skybolt, but we had two other systems. The British did not. We 
were continuing our bomber force with the Hound Dog missile. He 
-oointed out that we would have to discuss thiS whole problem with Con-
9-ress, and he suggested that we and the British should set up a. group 
to discuss these two problems and reach a. judgment during the winter. 
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Mr. Ball said that this should be dor.e in a ~ultilateral context. We had 
a different concept of a multinational force from the British. We had in 
mind mixed manning and that the right of withdrawal would not be en
visaged, but a commission should consider this problem. 

The President said that if after study the British judgment of the effect 
on Europe was correct we could ronsider the Britisli concept or that de-

. scribed by Mr. Ball. -.. 
',• 

Lord Home said he did not share the anxiety the President had expressed. 
France was going ahead anyway. Even if there were a row with France, 
it would be far less damaging to NATO than a rift between the United 

' States and Great Britain. 

The President asked if we should make a similar offer to the French. 
Our cooperation with them now was rnini~e Gaulle was beginning 
to realize that the problem was not the atomic warhead, but the missile. 
Ii he asked for the missile, what do we do? 

Lord Home pointed out that if 'the proposal was a multinational force as 
described by Mr. Ball, it would be voted. down .because it was. -imnossible 
to have fifteen finaers on the_triager, 

,- He thougnt tnat tne u. :$. ana tne u . .K. 
'-a.n:ct J.ater·the l'"rench should have a joint force with NATO targets. 

Nf.r. Ball pointed out that we had different assessments of the German 
problem. We thought that,a."terAdenauer, pressure··would-·mount_for 

, some Jill.ld of parti,~J2!!:~ · ---------· 
Lord Home thought that the pressure would be for participation in politi
cal decisions. 

Mr. Ball replied he thought we should face the situation and enable Ger
many to have participation in a manner that is controllable. 

The Prime Minister asked what we meant by participating. He doubted 
if Germany would be satisfied with having one of fifteen sailors.· 

The President asked what was the alternative to national deterrents. 
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The Prime Minister said that he ~ad taken his country a long way in 
participating in Europe in the economic field. This was not all very 
agreeable for Britain, but he had done it. But if the whole of Europe 
was to be dependent upon the United States, why should they do any
thing? It was not satisfactory to have one out of fifteen sailors. 

11'~ The President pointed out that Europe could use the Sa)lle argument 
against Great Britain, though he agreed there was more ·l.ogic in the 
present arrangements than in a multilateral force. 

Lord Home thought that the Europeans would be satisfied to see the 
United States, Britain and France cooperate in a nucle_¥ force if the 
Europeans knew about_t_~E! deployment, targeting, etc • 

_ • __ De Gaulle had made clear his-view-tllil.Tll Germany 
were to get atbi:nic arms this would unite Eastern Europe. The Euro
peans did not want Germany to have atoi:nic weapons and were opposed 
to a multilateral force. 

. .. 
The Prime Minister said that de Gaulle wanted to keep alive his distant 
hope that the Eastern Europeari satellites, whom Germany had treated 
badly, could achieve freedom. 

The President said Adenauer had expressed the hope that we would not 
give atoi:nic weapons to France because of the pressure this would 
arouse in Germany. 

-
, The Prime Minister remarked trat de Gaulle had quoted Adenauer as 

saying exacUy the opposite. 
-····· •· 

_ :M,r. l~all s~ __ 
) 

.Jistory had demonstrated tfuifw'e could
not keep "Germany in an inferior position forever, and any attempt to do 
so would stir up latent forces in Germany. For this reason we sup
ported a NATO approach. -

Mr. Thorneycroft said we should not force the creation of a multi
national force which was not wanted, but rather have the Europeans 
come in at the shallow end of the pool, informing them regarding 
targeting, etc. 

Mr. Ball remarked that this would not work. 
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Lord Home said we did not have a single all.v: in El.ll:ODe that would allow 
· Germany to_ have .its .fing~r ~ the trigge;r:.. (. -- --

The-President referred to the diminishing cost of atomic weapons and 
said they might become attractive to the Italians and others. If we 
gave the French Polaris submarines, we would save them a good deal 
of money and some time. He said that Secretary Mc!'{amara did not 
think the time saved would be v~ry great, but the saving,.in money 
would be considerable. Secretary McNamara confirmed this statement. 
He thought the great protection with respect to delivery systems was 
their cost. He thought that it was important to keep the attention of the 
G,rmans in particular on conventional weapons because of Berlin, al
though if it were not for Berlin Europe could be defended with four 
divisions and a nuclear strategy. 

The President asked what the argument was against giving such assist
ance to the French. 

The Prime Minister said the British had made a contract which had not 
worked out. -

The President observed that .F.,..ance had.objected.:to.ou.r. 1958 decision 
and j;QJ;h~_N or?_t~ciPrqpos~. '~ - · .. _ __ __ .. _ ~ _ . _ 

· Now it was suggested that weco-me iip-wltn a 
-"new position vil:ilch would represent a change of policy, and it would be 

wise not to-hasten this decision. 

The Prime Minister said it was simply a question of one horse being 
lame while the other was able to run. The President rejoined that 
these were two different races. The Prime Minister said he did not · 
accept this. 

Lord Home suggested that if we got a multinational force we could give 
the French Polaris at a later date. · 

The President suggested we should consider the whole .situation and 
perhaps have a statement that should state: 
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1. We had offered to make the :Hound Dog missile available 
and he referred, in this connection, to the treatment of 
our position by the British and American press, which 
had made it look as though we were being unfair. 

2. We had offered to continue the Skybolt program and to 
put $100 million more into its development, Which would 
enable Britain to continue its national deterrent:~ 

3. We discussed the problem of Polaris, which was a new 
field and which should be looked at with care. 

The President went on to say that we should look at what we meant by 
. multinational force. How should control be exercised? Wheth~r a 

similar offer should .be made to France? And, finally, we should make 
judgment on what the effect o:f our action would be in Europe. The 
statement he had outlined would answer the charges of United States 
bad faith, and the charge tba.t Britain was without any alternative. He 
did not think, however, that we could-decide-.these.matters here. 

-------·-·-,·~~. _______ ,. .. _..----.. ~-·-: 

·-------' 

Mr. Ball said this should be on the basis of a private discussion. 

The Prime Minister asked that it the present position had not arisen 
when the Skybolt would have been operational. 

\ 

.. Secretary McNamara replied that :~ would have been op_erational in 1966. 

The Prime Minister asked it the Skybolt was likely to be reasonably 
effective and if it would be safe to carry. 

Secretary McNam~a replied that it would be safe to carry and would 
be an effective deterrent, but would have low reliability -- something 
on the order of twenty to thirty percent operational reliability. 

'The President pointed out that if we did not have other systems avail
able we would go ahead on Skybolt. Secretary McNamara said that in 
such circumstances we would certainly consider going ahead, but he · 
did not feel- that we could do so in view of the availability of alternate 
systems and the low reliability of Skybolt. 
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The Prime Minister inquired if the record of failure was worse than 
normal. 

:Mr. McNamara·replied in the affirmative, stating that this was the most 
complex system we had yet attempted. He pointed out that an error of 
one foot per second meant an error of one thousand fe~t at target. 

/ 
~ __ ..., __ ......... .._ ~ ............ -.., ......... --- .. - - -- .. ·-··· ~- ----------- -.... 

I 

( 
\ 

' 

'-.... 

Ivfr. McNamara pointed out that he was in a difficult situation in expla.::-_
ing to Congress why we had spent $200 million since 1961. He had asri:ad 
Congress for $100 million for 1962 and for $130 m.i.W.on for 1963. 

'.· 
The President suggested that these figures might be useful to :Mr. 
Thorneycroft in explaining the situation to Parliament. 

:Mr. Thorneycroft said that his difficulty in Parliament .vas that the Sb:y
bolt would be late, expensive and unreliable, and these facts had been 
made public. 

The President said the British press had been carrying stories to the 
effect that our action had not been taken on technical ~rounds but on 
political ones. 

1Yfr· Thorneycroft said the British press was looking at the alternat::"'. 

TJ::e Prime Minister said he agreed that the press must be dealt wit::-. .:.::..: 
not utilized. He pointed out that the Hound Dog was difficult to use v:: 
British planes. 

Mr. McNamara pointed out that the Hound Dog could be adapted to :6:-::..;::. 
planes, although some changes in the missile would have to be made. 

Mr. Thorneycroft pointed out that this would take a long time, and e·:e~. 
when accomplished would leave only eighteen inches of clearance at :~<:
off. In any event, this could not be accomplished until about the ti ~ e 
when bombers would no longer be used. 
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T!:e Prime Minister said the problem was for him ~LnM been for 
}.!:~:.:lln in 1940 --whether to chuck_~~~!-g~- --·-·····--,...,_~ 

\ 
---··-h·-- ... -- \ 

---· --· ------·- -~ •,, 

\ 
i 

i 
I 
\ 

___ / 

--· .. ... __ .. 1.t1e WOULd . 
not engage in anything petty. We could stay at Holy Loch. . He pointed 

·t that he had taken big risks in !'lis policies. People had said that 
.oritain was in the front line where they were all targets, but had none 
of the power. He would be prepared to put in all of his part of a 
Polaris force provided the Queen had the ultimate power and right to 
draw ba,ck in the case of a dire emergency similar to that in 1940. He 
thought -~e United States would do the same if we did not have a super
fluity of weapons. Britain could make submarines -- not nuclear ones -
to carry missiles. This could be accompliShed in six years, but the 
cost would have to be compensated elsewhere. He hoped not in the Far 
East, ·where the British contribution was in some ways more important 
than in Europe. They would have to tax their people more· as well. 
There was no use prolonging the life of the bomber, which was bound to 
die in any event. Submarines were much more suitable for an island 
like Bri.tain, which also had a great naval tradition. Such a course, 
however, would lead to a deep rift with the United States. He said he 
would not accuse America, and reminded the President that he was one-

. half American himself. -

The President said that in the first place we were prepared to do w~t 
we said we would do. He pointed out that we had spent a great deal of 
money in carrying out the commitment which Eisenhower had made, 
and that there could be no suggestion of bad faith. · We placed great 
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value on our relationship with Great Britain. He pointed out that the 
British had their own scientists at the Douglas.Pla.nt,.~a.nd-asked what 
they had been ::;avincr dnrincr the last six m~ · 

t· ·. r \ 

\ Briti:Sliscieritlsts at the Dougias Plant were apparently-say-
\ing thafthe trouble was not technical but political. 

Mr. Thorneycroft suggested that such reports might have come from 
U.S. personnel, particularly those interested in continuing the project. 
In reply to a question from the President as to his own opinion on Sky
bolt, Mr. Thorneycroft said he had to rely on Mr. McNamara1s judg
ment, as he had gone thoroughly into the matte-r and had publicly said 
that Skybolt would be late, expensive, and unreliable. 

The President pointed out that McNamara 1 s judgment was based on the 
fact that he had alternative systems. He pointed out that for $250 
million investment the British. could get a good buy which would deter 
Khrushchev. -

Mr. Thorneycroft pointed out that hiS own experience was that systems 
of this kind could be successfully developed only if you went flat out in 
your effort and there was the prospect of a good order at the end of the 
line. ..--.······ _.,_ ... _ ·· · ·"'··· · ·---· · · · 

The President thought our only difficulty was the different judgment we 
had on the effect a bilateral arrangement would have in Europe, and he · 
repeated that all of our experts thought this would be very serious. 

The Prime Minister said this appeared to be based on the assumption 
that this was a different weapon. · 

The President said we could not settle this matter today, and then read 
excerpts from a U. S. draft paper which listed: (l) our offer of Hound 
Dog; (2) our offer to share equally in cost of completion of Skybolt; (3) 
a plan for the two governments to cooperate in a NATO missile force. 
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The President said that after consultation with NATO the two governments 
might agree (a) that the forces developed under our agreement would be 
assigned to the NATO deterrent forces and assigned targets under agree
ments approved by NATO; (b) the U. S. would undertake to make similar 
assignment of parallel and equivalent forces; (c) the U.S. and U.K. would 
support the creation of a NATO multilateral force; (d) the U.S. and U.K. 
forces would be included in such a NATO multilateral fo:r;ce. .,. 
The Prime Minister inquired what would happen about SEATO. The 
British would be contributing all of their force to NATO and he inquired 
what would happen if the Chinese attacked Hong Kong. He threw out the 
suggestion that the British contribution might be made proportionate to 
that of the United States. He said that the British force might be of the 
most value in the Far East • 

The· President said the same ass~tance might be made available to 
France, which probably would not want it. 

The Prime Minister, thought .tlie French might be tempted by the time . 
that would be gained. 

At this point the meeting broke up for lunch. . 

COPIES TO: G 
s/s-2 
S/AL-~
S/P 
EUR -2 
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White House - Mr. Bundy 
OSD - Secretary McNamara 
OSD/ISA - Mr. Nitze 
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Amembassy Bonn 
Ameebassy Paris (Embassy and USRO) 
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4(d) 

MEETING BETWEEN THE I'RIME MINISTER AND PRESIDENT 
q.t- L .t .. 'i f~ENNEDY IN THE BAHAMAS ON DECEMBER 19, 1962 

f.):;...,.& ~ Berlin 

~ ) 
At the Prime Minister's dinner party on December 19 the conversation turned 

~ '-"" to Berlin. 

(' ~Itt~) President Kennedy thought that United States tactics over the past year in 
\ the Ambassadorial Group had been foolish. They had involved themselves in 

rows with the French and the Germans over possible initiatives which bad then 
been rejected by the Russians. Thus no progress had been made but a lot of 
ill-feeling inside the alliance had been engendered. At present tl!ere seemed no 
prospect of the Rnssians accepting reasonable terms. For a moment it had looked 
as if Mr. Khrushchev had taken a promising step forward in his conversation with 
Sir Frank Roberts but he had quickly withdrawn it. As things st<iQd the President 
saw no point in the West taking the initiative. 

Lord Home recognised that this might be so but was nevertheless worried that 
the West should be consigned to a position of complete immobiiiiY· If the West 
made no attempt to settle the Berlin question now the Russians. lflight build up 
their strength over. the next months and years and would pr<tlllpitate another 
Berlin crisis, and the West would tben again be inhibited from nCSIJtiating "under 
threats". · 

Mr. Thompson considered thqt the bilateral talks between tho Americans and 
the Russians over the past year b•d brought out clearly the elements of a deal if 
the Russians wanted one. ·The bJtl,ic elements were a R.ussian g~rantee of access 
and a greater measure of Western recognition of East Germany. ' 

Lord Home asked whether there was any hope of an all-BerU~ solution. 

Mr. Bruce thought that this was quite out of the question, The essential 
Russian interest was to stabilise and consolidate East Germany. They bad put a 
coosiderable effort into this and the economic situation in Euf Germany was 
favourable by Eastern European standards, despite the drain of refugees, 
particularly in the managerial clau and wage-earning age groups. The Wall bad 
of course greatly reduced the outfiQW recently. He was convinced that the Russians 
would never surrender their contrpl of East Germany which was the key to their 
European Satellite empire and prpvided, moreover, a platform from which they 
hoped to .achieve their long-term aim of bringing Western Germany with its 
vast industrial potential within tho Communist orbit. 

Mr. Bruce continued that Ajlied policy in the immediate post-war period 
bad been profoundly mistaken, and for this be recognised the United States was 
largely to blame. We had surrendered Eastern Germany to the Soviets in return 
for four-Power arrangements in Berlin which looked forward to Berlin becoming 
again the capital of a unified Germany, The essence of these four-Power 
arrangements bad been destroyed by the Russians who would not accept 
reunification. The withdrawal of the Soviet Commandant from the Allied 
Commandatura in 1948 bad in flWt sounded the death knell of Allied policy and 
though this bad not been properly appreciated at the time it had been the first step 
in the process, since deliberately pursued step by step by the Russians, of 
perpetuating the division of Germany. Given the Rnssian attitude, there was 
no real future for West Berlin although it had been built up by Western effort into 
the largest industrial city in Western Germany. The only hope of preventing' a 
Communist absorption of West Berlin and providing its inhabitants with some hope 
for the future was to turn it into an international city and make it the seat or 
the United Nations Headquarters. Berlin was the one issue which could precipitate 
a world war; he did not deny that the West must fight for Berlin, but he urged 
that the West should try to arrive at some peaceful solution. 
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have a moral effect. At the moment the British bomber force in conjunction with 
the United States Strategic Air Command provided a high proportion of the first 
wave attack on strategic targets. It was possible that in time bombers generally 
would pass more into a tactical rather than a strategic role or might be used as a 
second wave after a missil~ attack. So the United Kingd~m would be ready, if it 
would help, to make avadab)e .to SACEUR for. planmng and tactics say one 
squadron of V -bombers. He behoved that the Untied States had done something 
similar and the French could be asked to do the same. This would enable the 
philosophy that nuclear forces were not entirely independent to be developed in a 
controlled fashion. First moves on these lines might be helpful and a gesture could 
be made straight away. Countries without a nuclear capacity could be informed 
of SACEUR's planning and made to feel that they were brought in to the general 
pattern. · 

He would like to make one point about the alleged difference between POLARIS 
and SKYBOLT. It seemed to him that these weapons were not fundamentally 
different but merely varying ways of delivering ballistic rockets. Whether these 
were ·fired from the air or from the sea was just a difference in method. 

Lastly, the difficulties which had been mentioned about the allies would be ) 
as nothing to the difficulties which would follow if the United States seemed to be 
using the SKYBOLT decision as a means of forcing Britain out of an independent . 
nuclear capacity. This would be resented not only by those who were in favour of 
the British independent deterrent but even by those who opposed it and yet felt 
that abandonment of this United Kingdom force should come about because of 
a decision made by Britain and not by others. 

. President Kennedy agreed on the last point. The United States could not, 
however, take a decision in this purely on the basis of technical considerations. It 
was true that it was generally known that the United States did not favour national 
deterrents. But they were compelled to take account of the fact that POLARIS and 

· MINUTEMAN existed. Recognising the British feeling on the questiQn of nuclear 
capacity they did not wish to appear to have decided for political reasons to abandon 
SKYBOLT. That was why he was ready to propose that the United States 
Government should pay half the further development costs to completion of 
SKYBOLT which were estimated alS200 million wtth Britain paying tbe other half 
and having the right to buy missiles. The United States Government could not 
at this time undertake themselves to buy any SKYBOLT missiles but U they could 
develop an aircraft which would stay aloft for several days, they migbt eventually 
wisi) to place an order for SKYBOLT. Wtth this arrangement SKYfiOLT would 
be completed as arranged and the United Kingdom would be able to l>uy what she 
had wanted to buy. For $100 million plus Sf! million per missile the United 
Kingdom could obtain the full advantage of all the United States devcklpment work. 
This should certainly be an adequate deterrent for Mr. Khrushchev who would 
probably not know of SKYBOLT's disadvantages. After all 20 missiles in Cuba· 
had been a deterrent to the United States. How much more would a missile system • 
based on SKYBOLT deter the Russians even if they thought that the weapon might 
have tho accuracy to fall only in the i11burbs and not on the centre of Moocow. He 
therefore thought it possible to maialain the British deterrent on the basis of the 
SKYBOLTolfer he bad just made. This would be a good answer to those in Britain 
who thought that the United States was taking a decision on SKYBOLT because 
they were against a British independent deterrent. 

He was, of course, aware in a general way of the history of Anglo-American \ 
co-operation in~nuclear field. He knew that the two countries had co-operated 
very intimately. The United States however had not supported the French in the 
nuclear field an e result of this policy had been to sour American relations with ' 
France: Rightly.or wrongly they had taken this attitude because of Germany. · The J 
United States had paid more attention to Germany than had the United Kingdom 
and had spent a lot of money and elfort there. The United States we~concerned 

'at what would happen in Germany after Dr. Adenauer left the scene. This was 
one reason why the United States bad supported Britain's entry into rope even 
thou!!h this must pose an economic and political threat to the United States at · 
a time when they could ill afford this. They regarded Germany. as potentially the I 
most powerful country in Europe and one whose future was in some doubt. They 
had not helped President de Gaulle in his nuclear ambitions because they did not 
believe that the French would really abandon their hostile attitude to NATO 
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because of such help. And if the United States did help France then pressure 
m Germany f~r similar help would rise. That was why the United States had moved 
towards the 1dea of a multilateral nuclear force; it was precisely for the reason 
that they wished to avoid dangerous national pressures . 

. In President Kennedy"s view, SKYBOLT and HOUND DOG and the other 
aenal miSsiles were in a different category from POLARIS which was a new 
weapons system giving a new type of power. He recognised Mr. Macmillan's 
a~gument but in fact POLARIS not only was but manifestly appeared to be 
ddferent. Appearances could be important as· had been shown in Cuba where 
what the Russians were trying to do would not perhaps have altered the nuclear 
balance at all significantly but would have appeared to do so. President Kennedy 
feared that any co-operation between the United Kingdom and the .United States 
ov~r POLARIS would add further force to all President de Gaulle's arguments, 
wh1ch he used to some effect round Europe, about the United States intentions 
to dommate Europe. And it would certainly have a further effect on the Germans. 
It m1ght be possible to overcome these pressures and it might be necessary \\ '\ 
to face them. But in the United States view it was not true to say that the I 
supplying of POLARIS would make no difference at all. It would represent 
a change in the British position and would be exploited as such · by the 
French. What the United States suggested therefore was that, in order to 
prevent the British people feeling that they were being driven out of the 
nuclear race by the United States, there should be an arrangement by which 
the United States would contribute a further $100 million or naif the further 
estimated development costa of SKYBOLT and that Britain should pay the rest 
and have the missiles which she had ordered. POLARIS 1hould be dealt \ 
with if at all in a much more European atmosphere, so as no!'to increase the 
difficulties in Europe and so as to make a move away from n~t«>nal· deterrents. 
In the circumstances of to-day Ptesident Kennedy considered thal·he was making 
a very fair offer on SKYBOLT wjiich would put Britain about wiJOr• she had been 
a month ago. · ,,. · 

{itr. Macmillan said that while the proposed marriage with SKYBOLT was 
not exactly a shot-gun wedding, the virginity of the lady must now be regarded as 
doubtful. There had been too. II' any remarks made about tho unreliability of 
SKYBOL T for anyone to bel~v~ · inits effectiveness in the future. l 

A multilateral European deterrent had been mentioned; Ito would like to 
know more precisely what this would be. · ·He was not clear wpether it would 
be manufactured by Europeans or would consist of missiles whl~l\ they had been 
lent or sold. He would •be glad to know how the United States saw this. He 
himself felt that the best solution might be to have a joint force with United 
States, British and perhall$ French contributions. He would hope that in 
such Circumstances no other countnes would bother to build a nuclear force. 
The force commander could be similar to SACEUR and perhaps indeed could 
be SACEUR. 

'President Kennedy said tb.alif the United States gave POLARIS to Britain 
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it would be difficult in logic not to say that if in future any country developed a 
nuclear bomb the United States would give them a missile system. ·pOLARIS 
was not just another version of · SKYBOLT: SKYBOLT would not have been 
el'lective after 1970, whereas POLARIS would last from 1968 or 1969 until the 
Russians had an effective anti-missile missile-say ;,;: 1980. To give "POLARIS 
to Britain would be a new step and so regarded in Europe. Mr. Macmillan said \ 
that he was all in favour of a multilateral force. It would appear, however, that 
the President envisaged that the United States would only contribute a part of 
their nuclear forces to such an arrangement whereas other countries would, as it 
were, put in all of theirs. President Kennedy assented. Mr. Macw1/an said that / 
this would cause great difficulty to the United Kingdom. · ·· I,. 

President Kennedy then said that the United States might be prepared t~ \ Nf:..t.-.-i1' I\ t-\ 
provide POLARIS uoder certain conditions. But he dd not see how thia could be 'f\'C · . ' I • 
decided straight away; it would need considerable discussion. Meanwhile · he J\ 111! ~ r"{l~ 
would like the meeting to accept that the disadvantages of SKYBOL T were I 
relative; for example if the United States did not have POLARIS or MINUTEMAN ' 
they would have to take SKYBOL T: In their case, however, ·they had been 
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thinking of buying J,OOO missiles and the cost would have been S2t billion. 
SKYBOLT would have a considerable value to Britain in prolonging the life 
of the V-bombers. He also felt that HOUND DOG m•ght be of value particularly 
if it was used in conjunction with other systems. He felt that these two offers 
would maintain Britain's national deterrent and keep the spirit of the Camp David 
agreement. If the possibility of supplying POLARIS was to be discussed then 
a divergence of view must be accepted; the United States at least thought that to 
supply POLARIS would cause difficulties in Europe. This was the view of all 
their experts and he would only cite Mr. Bohlen, Mr. Finletter and the Ambassador 
in Germany. At any rate he suggested that a small committee should be set up 
to discuss the limitations to any arrangements which could be made over 
POLARIS, The intention should be to reach a judgment on this during the 
winter of 1963. ·' 

Mr. Ball said that he should make clear the kind of arrangements which he 
would foresee for a multilateral concept. Not all countries miglll contribute 
physically, some might pay in money, while other contributed men. flis idea was 
that the force should be manned on a basis of mixed nationality; this was because 
the right of withdrawal was not envisaged. Lord Home did not share tile President's 
anxieties. To give POLARIS to Britain would have absolutely no effect on the 
French who would go ahead anyhow with their own plans. It might give them a new 
talking point and there might be some protest but it would not real!}: have any 
serious effect. In any case even if there were a disagreement with the· french, this 
would be far less serious for NATO than a rift between the United St~tes and the 
United Kingdom. He understood that the United States were already Jiving some 
help to the French in the nuclear field. ·President Kennedy said that wh~l the United 
States were doing for tho French was miniscule; the co-operation waa in the very 
outer circle of the nuclear world and the United States had no plans to move further 

'· :f' \-- in. Now, however, President de Gaulle was beginning to realise the 4lfficulties of 
\ making an effective delivery system. .What should the United States reply if the j 

French asked for POLARIS? Lord Home said that whatever the answer it was I 
clear that the idea of a multi-lateral force would be voted down in 11/ATO. The 
French would say~· not credible because there would be too maqy fingers on . e the safety catch an all the other coul!tri~would vote against it bee~~~·· none of 

"""' n\~ arrangement to be envisaged in the il11jJled. e future was for the Unitalf States, th 
1: 'l them wanted a Ge finger on the trjgger. In his view the only sensibkl Europe~n 

'\ J "\ · United Kingdom and France to put some of their nuclear capacity into .Orne NA 
framework and to develop the work ol the NATO N~r Committee •o that th 
smaller countries felt that they had SOIIIC' participation. Mr. Ball said th~l the Unite 
Statee were very conscious of the daQ.il!irs n( a reviriD~ ermau. mi1itariQ. Judging 
from past experience they believed it to be unrealistic o suppose that the Germans 
could indefinitely be deprived of somii types of weapons and in a post·Adenauer 

• ·. Stales favoured a multilateral force. Tile nuclear capacity was a status symbol and 1, 1 
0 '· the lack of it was a stigma. The GermQns would not be prepared to be condemned , _.A 1 

\ 
Germany pressures for nuclear weapoq• would increase. That was ivhy the United\ 

'( ss second-clasa citizens for ever. The United States felt that this difficulty should U" ·- Y 

r 
1\) 

be frankly faced and a mechanism found to allow Germany to participate in a 
control~way in the nuclear deterrent. Such an arrangement would cause the least 
difficult • Mr. Macmillan said that if one imagined a tough Germany determined Mv' 
to have nuclear deterrent it was doubtful if they would be satisfied to have one ~ L 
of 16 in a submarine crew. He felt that a group such ss the United Kingdom had [.JI"r-r 
suggested was the alternative. He bad already taken his country a long way on the 

1
, , 

European road and if france accepted Britain would join the Common Market. r; lf"''l ~ 
It had been said that be was going against a thousand years of history bf doing this. 
He would be going against it far more if he were to abandon Britain's mdependenl 

( 

power. Of course if the whole of Europe were to regard itself as like the kingdoms 
of Pontus and Bithynia impotent between the two Emperors then they might 
ask why they should lake any part in their defence. And how would the military 
and political authorities of a multilateral force, such as had been suggested by 
Mr. BaD, be constituted? He would be prepared to agree to a joint study of 
these problems but it would not be easy to satisfy public opinion in England that 
a sharing in such a force would be an adequate substitute ·for the existing 
independent national deterrent. There were considerable sections of opinion in 
Britain who felt that the ne$otiations with the Six on Common Market problems 
had already threatened nal!onal sovereignty to a dangerous degree. To some 
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extent therefore the room for manoeuvre on the nuclear was circumscribed. He 
was quite clear that no one in England would accept the position of there being 
only two nuclear Powers-the United States and Russia-with no other effective 
nuclear force. 

President Kennedy a<;cepted that there were arguments that could be used 
against a multilateral force and there were considerable difficulties both about 
political and military authorities. At the end of the day one man was in charge. It 
was one of the problems which the joint working party would have to study. 

Lord Home thought that many people in Europe would be quite happy to 
accept some form of agreement between the United States, the United Kingdom 
and France to act ;t! the guise of trustees for Europe on nuclear matters over the 
next two decades. lftut there were few people in Europe who wnd be prepared 
to agree to any fonn of German participation in a nuclear force. For example, 
President de Gaulle had rejected the idea of Germany becomin n any way at 
all a nuclear Power because of the difficulties that it would cause with Russia and 
with the countries in Eastern Europe. Soviet distrust of Germany would be so 
intensified as to lead to a serious deterioration in East .. We.~t relations and prevent 
a detente. President Kennedv accepted the significance of this argument of 
President de Gaulle. · . · 

( 

Mr. Macmillan pointed out that President de Gaulle had now stated his 
objections to Germany having any form of nuclear weapons or participating in 
a multilateral nuclear arrangement. President Kennedy commented that, during 
his recent visit to Washington, Dr. Adenauer had asked the United States 
Government not to help France in any way at all on nuclear matters because it 
would raise the pressures in Germany to an unacceptable degree and would make 
life harder for him and his successors. Mr. Macmillan quoted a passage from 
the record of his talks at Rambouillet in which President de Gaulle had said that 
Dr. Adenauer \Vas not opposed to French nuclear weapons. 

Mr. Bnbrelt able to share the general apprehension of Germany becoming an 
independe.rtt;iuclear Power and agreed that this ·concept-which he was not 
suggesting-would constitute a real problem in East-West relations. But the 
same arguments did not apply to Germany participating in some NATO 
arrangement and this would have the effect, which was very importanQ of 
preventing the Germans from feeling as if they were permanent seconD-class 
citizens. This was a problem which had to be faced and it would be convenient 
to deal with it now rather than to go on putting it oil. It was essential, he thought, 
to find some way of enabling Germany to participate in a multilateral force. 

Mr. Thorneycroft felt there was something t<> be said for not pressing the 
multilateral concept too heavily at the outset. It would be _quite possible for 
those countries which already had some form of nuclear capacity to be prepared 
to allocate part of what they had got. This gradual approach would be more 
realistic. Mr. Ball said that this did not help the German pr<>blem and would not 
be sufficient. 

\ 

Lord Home said that there were none of the European allies who would in 
e foreseeable future be ready to let Germany have a " finger on the trig$er ". 
was therefore not possible to avoid keeping the Germans in an inferior position. 

at waS necessary now was to consider some method of approach that would 
go as far as possible to meet their aspirations without giving them the substance 
of what they might wan:J · . · -... · 

President ·Kennedy said that it wa~ extremely eXpef!~nve. to create nuclear 
capacity and to develop methods of dehvery. The question of cost should not 
be forgotten. It should be allowed to operate to prevent the multiplication of 
national systems and was something on which the. United States bad relied to 
secure this. If the United States were now to make available methods of delivery 
to countries which had, in any degree at all. achieved some form of nuclear capacity, 
they would be removing a way of. achieving a policy which they believed t<> be 
right. Nor was it possible in this field to foresee developments with any certainty. 
For example, Italy might be the next country to acquire some form of nuclear 
capacity. At present the United States appeared to have a monopoly position 
on delivery systems. Were they to make these available to anyone who asked? 
He felt that twin obstacles of time and money should be allowed to operate in 
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preyenting countries from attaining these nationalist _positions. Moreover, if the 
Umted States were to help France !who had constderable financial resources) 
and save them time and money, other European countries, especially Germany, 
should be offered the same advantages. The real problem confronting Europe 
now was the build-up of conventional forces. It was to that task that they should 
devote their resources. If they felt that by getting some form of rudimentary atom 
bomb they would then have access to sophisticated delivery systems, they might 
all wish to devote military resources to nuclear rather than conventional objectives. 

Mr. Macmillan was not aware that the French had asked for any help from 
the United States on delivery systems. He did not think that the offer of 
POIJARIS to the United Kingdom would be regarded by them as a reason for 
doing so. They would recognise the historical 50-50 partnership between the 
United States and the united Kingdom on atomic matters and they would readily 
accept that the substitution of POIJARIS for SKYBOLT was not a new step in 
principle, since the weapons were basically the same, that is ballistic missiles. 
One was fired from an aeroplane, the other from a ship. There was no dilference 
in principle. The French would not make an issue out of this. 

President Kennedy said that the free falling bomb which the French might 
soon have was not really an effective deterrent. There would be strong pressures . 
in France to get missile delivery systems. If the United States were to give the 
United Kingdom preferential treatment this would increase these pressures. 

Mr. Macmillan said the French would regard the supplying of POLARIS to 
the United Kingdom as a substitute for SKYBOLT in order to honour a contract 
which the United States could not fulfil because SKYBOLT would not work. 
President Kennedy said that it was not so easy as that. The Camp David agreement 
bad been reached in 1!160 when France was not a nuclear Power but they were 
a nuclear Power now and they had never liked the 1958 decision which restricted 
American aid in this regard to countries that had their own nuclear capacity. 
But France could now be assisted under the McMahon Act. 

Lord Home asked whether the United States would be prepared to offer 11 
POLARIS to France. President said this was one of the problems that 
needed examination. Indeed, it · · 
concept and for the United States an approach 
to President de Gaulle to see if France wou!Q. be prepared to with their two 
Governments as joint defenders of Europe . .J 

President Kennedy added that he had in mind that at the end of the present 
talks a statement would ·be issued which would make three points: 

(a) The United States would be prepared to offer to the United Kingdom 
on the usual terms the missile HOUND DOG; · 

lb) The United States would be prepared to offer to complete the 
· development of the SKYBOLT missile for the United Kingdom on 

a 51}.50 cost sharing basis-the estimated total cost of completion 
being $200 million. 

Both of these offers would demonstrate to the world that the United States decision 
on POLARIS had been taken on technical and financial grounds and not as a 
political decision to deprive Britain of her independent deterrent. 

(c) With regard to the POLARIS missile, a new situation was created which 
needed to be examined with great care in view of the many 
comelexities involved. Broadly speaking the United States felt. this 
missile should be considered, so far as other countries were concerned, 
in a multilateral context. There would need to be talks to determine 
the · constitution of the political authority and military controlling 
mechanism. The study would have to consider the effect of this idea ( '· 
throupout Europe and it wa• likely that any offer which they made 1 
to Bntain would also have to be repeated to France. . . , ·. 

President KenoOdy felt that a statement on these lines,. should dispel any 
charges of bad faith that might be levied against the United States. Nobody could 
say that the United Kingdom were being left without an alternative source of 
deterrent power nor would it enable the French to say that the United States and 
United Kingdom were still united in preserving a nuclear monopoly.. · 
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Lord Home thought that any statement on these lines would need to be 
considered very carefully. It might well stir up feelings in Germany about nuclear 
capacity which were at present quiescent. The Press would be extremely 
interested in the progress of any talks on a multilateral force and their content 
could not really be kept undisclosed for long. .; 

Mr. Macmillan asked when the SKYBOLT weapon would have completed 
the development stage had the United States gone ahead with it as originally 
planned. Mr. McNamara thought the SKYBOL T could have operated from the 
bombers by 1966 and in reply to a question from the Prime Minister thought it 
would be reasonably safe to carry in the bombers and to fire from them. It was 
true that the weapon would not be entirely reliable on guidance but it would still 
act as a deterrent on Russia. If. it were not for the existence of MINUTEMAN 
and POLARIS the United States Government would be completing the 
development of SKYBOLT for their own purposes, although only 20 or 30 per 
cent reliability was achieved. He thought that the percentage of failures in the 
tests in SKYBOLT were higher than usual for a missile. Of course the real 
problem was the extreme mobility of the platform from which SKYBOLT would 
be fired. This meant that inaccuracies in determining the exact location of firing 
were magnified at the other end, i.e., quite a small error at firing might mean that 
the weapon hit the suburbs and not the centre of Moscow. 

Mr. Macmillan felt a considerable degree of responsibility for the decision 
which had been taken in 1960 for the United Kingdom to go for the SKYBOLT 
system rather than the POLARIS weapon. He was not, of course, claiming thai 
President Eisenhower had then offered POLARIS but as the V-bomber force was 
coming olf the production line and was in existence it had seemed preferable for 
the United Kingdom to opt for SKYBOLT. It appeared that this decision had 
been wrong. 

President Kennedy thought that the United States Administration would 
themselves be under· considerable attack in Congress for their failure to comp!ele 
the development of SKYBOLT or to purchase it on their own account. They had, 
after aU. devoted much money both to its development and that of the B-70 bomber, 
which was also to be cancelled. Mr. McNamara added that the Democratic 
Administration had increased the allocation to the SKYBOLT project some 60 days 
after assuming office, so that their political difficulties, if the project were now 
discontinued, would be considerable. 

In a reP.lY to a question from the President Mr. Thorneycroft said it was 
incontrovertible that SKYBOLT would be late, expensive and unreliable. This 
had been publicly stated by Mr. McNamara. It would be difficult for him to 
recommend to Parliament that Britain should now, as it were, buy shares in the 
company. He did not think it a defensible position for the United Kingdom to 
contmue the SKYBOLT development. 

President Kennedy thought it would be a good defence for the United Kingdom 
Government to quote the figures of United States expenditure on the project as 
given by Mr. McNamara as ev.idence that the project had been cancelled as a 
technical decision rather than as· a political act aimed at depriving the British of a 
national deterrent. Mr. Thorneycroft said that no matter what was said or what 
was not said the British Press· would feel and would say quite openly· that as 
SKYBOLT was not being completed tho United States had a responsibility lo 
offer an alternativ.e, The HOUND PQG missile would not be satisfactory in 
this respect. To fit it to the V-bombedorce would necessitate long and expensive 
modifications and its operational advantages were not so far advanced over the 
present British weapon as to justify this. expenditure.- Mor~~er i~ would, even 
when recessed .into the wings of the VuJcan bomber, only leave 18 mches of clearance 
above the ground and this wouls!J.make taking olf· and lancting a hazardous 
procedure. '.' . . 

Mr. Macmillan recognised that there w8s a serious problem here, but what was 
really at stake was the future of the British independent deterrent and thiS ·was 
not an issue which Could be. blurred:' There were in effect only two possible course5 
open to the United Kingdom Government. They could either retreat from the 
field of the nuclear deterrent altogether or they could go o~ no matter what the cost 
or the effort.required. Then;. were many. who would :point to the advantages or 
discontinuing the British nuclear deterrent. altogether. It would reduce the burden 
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MEETING BETWEEN THE PRIME MINISTER AND PRESIDENT 
q~ f~ENNEDY IN THE BAHAMAS ON DECEMBER 19, 1962 

f.,.}.:;._a. ~ Berlin 

~ ,_.,. to Berlin. ~ ) 
At the Prime Minister's dinner party on December 19 the conversation turned 

{' ~ .. ~) President Kennedy thought that United States tactics over the past year in 
\ the Ambassadorial Group had been foolish. They had involved themselves in 

rows with the French and the Germans over possible initiatives which had then 
been rejected by the Russians. Thus no progress had been made but a lot of 
ill-feeling inaide the alliance had been engendered. At present there seemed no 
prospect of the Russians accepting reasonable terms. For a momept it had looked 
as if Mr. Khrushchev had taken a promising step forward in his conversation with 
Sir Frank Roberts but he had quickly withdrawn it. As things stoj)d the President 
saw no point in the West taking the initiative. 

Lord Home recognised that this might be so but was nevertheless worried that 
the West should be consigned to a position of complete immobiliiY· If the West 
made no attempt to settle the Berlin question now the Russians. 10ight build up 
their strength over. the next months and years and would pr®lpitate another 
Berlin crisis, and the West would tben again be inhibited from negptiating "under 
threats". 

Mr. Thompson considered th~t the bilateral talks between tho Americans and 
the Russians over the past year had brought out clearly the elements of a deal if 
the Russians wanted one. ·The bqaic elements were a R_ussian glUlrtmtee of access 
apd a greater measure of Western recognition of East Germany. · 

Lard Home asked whether there was any hope of an ali-Berijp solution. 

Mr. Bruce thought that this was quite out of the question, The essential 
Russian interest was to stabilise and consolidate East Germany. They had put a 
coosiderable effort into this and the economic situation in Eas~- Germany was 
favourable by Eastern European standards, despite the dra p of refugees, 
particularly in the managerial cla1s and wage-earning age groups. The Wall had 
of course greatly reduced the outfluw recently. He was convinced that the Russians 
would never surrender their contrpl of East Germany which was the key to their 
European Satellite empire and prpvided, moreover, a platform from which they 
hoped to achieve their long-ter111 aim of bringing Western Germany with its 
vast industrial potential within tho· Communist orbit. 

Mr. Bruce continued that A,llied policy in the immediate post-war period 
had been profoundly mistaken, and for this he recognised the United States was 
largely to blame. We had surrenilered Eastern Germany to the Soviets in return 
for four-Power arrangements in Berlin which looked forward to Berlin becoming 
again the capital of a unified Germany, The essence of these four-Power 
arrangements had been destroyed by the Russians who would not accept 
reunification. The withdrawal of the Soviet Commandant from the Allied 
Commandatura in 1948 had in fact sounded the death knell of Allied policy and 
though this had not been properly appreciated at the time it had been the first step 
in the process, since deliberately pursued step by step by the Russians, of 
perpetuating the division of Germany. Given the Russian attitude, there was 
no real future for West Berlin although it had been built up by Western effort into 
the largest industrial city in Western Germany. The only hope of preventing a 
Communist absorption of West Berlin and providing its inhabitants with some hope 
for the future was to turn it into an international city and make it the seat of 
the United Nations Headquarters. Berlin was the one issue which could precipitate 
a world war; he did not deny that the West must fight for Berlin, but he urged 
that the West should try to arrive at some peaceful solution. 
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have a moral effect. At the moment the British bomber force in conjunction with 
the United States Strategic Air Command provided a high proportion of the first 
wave attack on strategic targets. It was possible that in time bombers generally 
would pass more into a tactical rather than a strategic role or might be used as a 
second wave after a missile attack. So the United Kingdom would be ready, if it 
would help, to make available to SACEUR for planning and tactics say one 
squadron of ¥-bombers. He believed that the United States had done something 
similar and the French could be asked to do the same. This would enable the 
philosophy that nuclear forces were not entirely independent to be developed in a 
controlled fashion. First moves on these lines might be helpful and a gesture could 
be made straight away. Countries without a nuclear capacity could be informed 
of SACEUR 's planning and made to feel that they were brought in to the general 
pattern. · 

He would like to make one point about the alleged difference between POLARIS 
and SKYBOLT. It seemed to him that these weapons were not fundamentally 
different but merely varying ways of delivering ballistic rockets. Whether these 
were ·fired from the air or from the sea was just a difference in method. 

Lastly, the difficulties which had been mentioned about the allies would be i 
as nothing to the difficulties which would follow if the United States seemed to be 
using the SKYBOLT decision as a means of forcing Britain out of an independent . 
nuclear capacity. This would be resented not only by those who were in favour of 
the British independent deterrent but even by those who opposed it and yet felt 
that abandonment of this United Kingdom force should come about because of 
a decision made by Britain and not by others . 

. President Kennedy agreed on the last point. The United States could not, 
however, take a decision in this purely on the basis of technical considerations. It 
was true that it was generally known that the United States did not favour national 
deterrents. But they were compelled to take aceount of the fact that POLARIS and 

· MINUTEMAN existed. Recognising the British feeling on the question of nuclear 
capacity they did not wish to appear to have decided for political reasons to abandon 
SKYBOLT. That was why he was ready to propose that the Upited States 
Government should pay half the further development costs to completion of 
SKYBOLT which were estimated at $200 million w1th Britain paying tlle other half 
and having the right to buy missiles. The United States Governmept could not 
at this time undertake themselves to buy any SKYBOLT missiles but U they could 
develop an aircraft which would stay aloft for several days, they miabt eventually 
wisl) to place an order for SKYBOLT. With this arrangement SKYJIOLT would 
be completed as arranged and the United Kingdom would be able to huy what she 
had wanted to buy. For $100 million plus $1! million per missilo the United 
Kingdom could obtain the full advantage of all the United States deveklpment work. 
This should certainly be an adequate deterrent for Mr. Khrushchev who would 
probably not know of SKYBOLT's disadvantages. After all 20 missiles in Cuba( j 
had been a deterrent to the United Slates. How much more would a missile system 
based on SKYBOLT deter the Russians even if they thought that the weapon might 
have \he accuracy to fall only in \he spburbs and not on the centre of Moscow. He 
therefore thought it possible to maqllain the British deterrent on the basis of the 
SKYBOL T offer he had just made. This would be a good answer to those in Britain 
who thought that \he United States was taking a decision on SKYBOLT because 
they were against a British independent deterrent. 

He was, of course, aware in a general way of tbe history of Anglo-American 
co-operation iri~nuclear field. He knew that the two countries had co-operated 
very intimately, The United States however had not supported the French in the 
nuclear field an e result of this policy had been to sour American relations with 
France. R.ightly·or wrongly they bad taken this attitude because of Germany. ·The 
United States had paid more attention to Germany than had the United Kingdom 
and had spent a lot of money and effort there. The United States we~concerned 

'at what would happen in Germany after Dr. Adenauer left the scene. This was 
one reason why the United States had supported Britain's entry into rope even 
though this must pose an· economic and political threat to the United States at. J 
a time when they could ill afford this. They regarded Germany as potentially the 
most powerful country in Europe and one whose future was in some doubt They 
bad not helped President de Gaulle in his nuclear ambitions because they did not 
believe that the French would really abandon their hostile attitude to NATO 
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because of such help. And if the United States did help France then pressure 
10 Germany for similar help would rise. That was why the United States had moved 
towards the idea of a multilateral nuclear force; it was precisely for the reason 
that they wished to avoid dangerous national pressures. 

In President Kennedy's view, SKYBOLT and HOUND DOG and the other 
aerial missiles were in a different category from POLARIS which was a new 
weapons system giving a new type of power. He recognised Mr. Macmillan's 
argument but in fact POLARIS not only was but manifestly appeared to be 
different. Appearances could be important as· had been shown in Cuba where 
what the Russians were trying to do would not perhaps have altered the nuclear 
balance at all significantly but would have appeared to do so. President Kennedy 
feared that any co-operation between the United Kingdom and the United Slates 
over POLARIS would add further force to all President de Gaulle's arguments, 
which he used to some effect round Europe, about the United States intentions 
to dominate Europe. And it would certainly have a further effect on the Germans. \ 
It might be possible to overcome these pressures and it might be necessary \ \ 
to face them. But in the United States view it was not true to say that the 
supplying of POLARIS would make no difference at all. It would represent 
a change in the British position and would be exploited as such by the 
French. What the United States suggested therefore was that, in order to 
prevent the British people feeling that they were being driven out of the 
nuclear race by the United States, there should be an arrangement by which 
the United States would contribute a further $100 million or half the further 
estimated development costs of SKYBOLT and that Britain should pay the rest 
and have the missiles which she had ordered. POLARIS ahould be dealt \ 
with if at all in a much more European atmosphere, so as n<>1 to increase the 
difficulties in Europe and so as to make a move away from n~f!lnal· deterrents. 
In the circumstances of to-day President Kennedy considered thai he was making 
a very fair offer on SKYBOLT w~ich would put Britain about wljore she had been 
a month ago. ·,. 

( Mr. Macmillan said that while the proposed marriage with SKYBOLT was t .. ) 
qoh;xactly a shot-gun wedding, tlle virginity of the lady must now be regarded as \.y 
doubtful. There had been too !Jlany remarks made about tho unreliability of 
SKYBOL T for anyone to believo ·in its effectiveness in the futureJ 

A multilateral European deterrent had been mentioned; b~ would like to 
know more precisely what this would be. He was not clear wpether it would 
be manufactured by Europeans or would consist of missiles whicl\ they had been 
lent or sold. He would •be !dad to know how the United States saw this. He 
himself felt that the best sofution might be to have a joint force with United 
States, British and perhaps French contributions. He would hope that in 
such: Circumstances no othir countnes would bother to build a nuclear force. 
The force commander could be similar to SACEUR and perhaps indeed could 
be SACEUR. 

'President Kennedy said that if the United States gave POLARIS to Britain 1• 
it would be difficult in logic not to say that if in future any country developed a 1 

• 

nuclear bomb the United States would give them a missile system. pOLARIS 
was not just another version of ·SKYBOLT. SKYBOLT would not have been 
effective after 1970, whereas P0LARIS would last from 1968 or 1969 until the 
Russians had an effective anti-missile missile-say in 1980. To give ·pOLARIS 
to Britain would be a new step and so regarded in Europe. Mr. Macmillan said 
that he was all in favour of a multilateral force. It would appear, however, that 
the President envisaged that the United States would only Contribute a part of 
their nuclear forces to such an arrangement whereas other countries would, as it 
were, put in all of theirs. President Kennedy assented. Mr. Macmillan said that 
this would cause great difficulty to the United Kingdom. " " 

President Kennedy then said that the United States might be prepared to 
provide POLARIS under certain conditions. But he dd not see how this could be 
decided straight away; it would need considerable discussion. Meanwhile · he 
would like tlie meetmg to accept that the disadvantages of SKYBOLT were 
relative; for example if the United States did not have POLARIS or MINUTEMAN 
they would have to take SKYBOLT. In their case, however, 'they had beeri 
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thinking of buying I,()()() missiles and the cost would have been $2! billion. 
SKYBOL T would have a considerable value to Britain in prolonging the life 
of the V-bombers. He also felt that HOUND DOG might be of value particularly 
if it was used in conjunction with other systems. He felt that these two offers 
would maintain Britain's national deterrent and keep the spirit of the Camp David 
agreement. If the possibility of supplying POLARIS was to be discussed, then 
a divergence of view must be accepted; the United States at least thought that to 
supply POLARIS would cause difficulties in Europe. This was the view of all 
their experts and he would only cite Mr. Bohlen, Mr. Finletter and the Ambassador 
in Germany. At any rate he suggested that a small committee should be set up 
to discuss the limitations to any arrangements which could be made over 
POLARIS, The intention should be to reach a judgment on this during the 
winter of 1963. 

Mr. Ball said that he should make clear the kind of arrangements which he 
would foresee for a multilateral concept. Not all countries might contribute 
physically, some might pay in money; while other contributed men. l'fis idea was 
that the force should be manned on a basis of mixed nationality; this was because 
the right of withdrawal was not envisaged. Lord Home did not share tile President's 
anxieties. To give POLARIS to Britain would have absolutely no clfect on the 
French who would go ahead anyhow with their own plans. It might give them a new 
talking point and there might be some protest but it would not real[r have any 
serious effect. In any case even if there were a disagreement with the· ttench, this 
would be far less serious for NATO than a rift between the United St~les and the 
United Kingdom. He understood that the United States were already giving some 
help to the French in the nuclear field. ·President Kennedy said that wh~l the United 
States were doing for tho French was miniscule; the co-operation waa in the very 
outer circle of the nuclear world and the United States had no plans to move further 

, ,·f> \-.. in. Now, however, President de Gaulle was beginning to realise the <lifficulties of / 
\ making an effective delivery system. What should the United States reply if the 

French asked for POLARIS? Lord Home said that whatever the an•wer it was 
clear that the idea of a multi-lateral force would be voted down in NATO. The 

.\ . )French would sg:Jt was not credible pecause there would be to.o maqy fingers on 
, V.l ,) ('-{ the safety catch and all the other cougtnes would vote agamst 11 bec~qse none of 

\- "-.; them wanted a an finger on the trjgger~) In his view the only sensib~ Europea~ 
10. ~~ ~\~ <1rrangement to be envisaged in the iiil!lledlaie future was for the UnitC4 States, th 

' 1 l ' · Uni~ Kingdom and France to put some of their nuclear capacity into lllime NAT 
framework and to develop the work ol the NATO Nuclear Committeo 10 that th 
smaller countries felt that they had some participation. Mr. Ball said th•l the Unite 
Statea were very conscious of the dangers of a reviyfug German militarilmfJUOging 
from past experience they believed it to be unrealistic to suppose that the tlermans 
could indefinitely be deprived of some types of weapons and in a post-Adenauer 

'~ / 

Germany pressures for nuclear weapona would increase. That was why the United~ 

) 

States favoured a multilateral force. T)le nuclear capacity was a status symbol and' 
,.. · the lack of it was a stigma. The GermQns would not be prepared to be condemned L,u {If, as second-class citizens for ever. The Umted States felt that this difficulty should 1, I 
" be frankly faced and a mechanism found to allow Germany to participate in a 

r 
1\) 

controlled way in the nuclear deterrent. Such an arrangement would cause the least + 
difficu@ Mr. Macmillan said that if one Imagined a tough Germany-determined M~ ' 
to have a deterrent it was doubtful if they would be satisfied to have one ~ " , I 
of 16 in He felt thQt a group such as the United Klngdom had CJh'r 

He had already taken his country a long way on the · · , 
accepted Britain would join the Common Market. lf if'Y1 ,-v~J , 

It been said that he was going against a thousand years of history by doing this. · · 
He would be going against it far more if he were to abandon Britain's independent 

( 

power. Of course if the whole of Europe were to regard itself as like the kingdoms 
of Pontus and Bithynia impotent between the two Emperors then they might 
ask why they should take any part in their defence. And how would the military 
and political authorities of a multilateral force, such as had been suggested by 
Mr. Ball, be constituted 1 He would be prepared to agree to a joint study of 
these problems but it would not be easy to satisfy public opinion in England that 
a sharing in sUch a force would be an adequate substitute ·for the existing 
independent national deterrent. There were considerable sections of opinion in 
Britain who felt that the negotiations with the Six on Common Market problems 
had already threatened national sovereignty to a dangerous degree. To some 
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l extent therefore the room for manoeuvre on the nuclear was circumscribed. He 
was quite clear that no one in England would accept the position of there being 
only two nuclear Powers-the United States and Russia-with no other effective 
nuclear force. 

President Kennedy accepted that there were arguments that could be used 
against a multilateral foroo and there were considerable difficulties both about 
political and military authorities. At the end of the day one man was in charge. It 
was one of the problems which the joint working party would have to study. 

Lord Home thought that many people in Europe would be quite happy to 
accept some form of agreement between the United States, the United Kingdom 
and France to act tf! the guise of trustees for Europe on nuclear matters over the 
next two decades. \)lut there were few people in Europe who w~d be prepared 
to agree to any form of German participation in a nuclear force. For example, 
President de Gaulle had rejected the idea of Germany becomin n any way at 
all a nuclear Power because of the difficulties that it would cause with Russia and 
with the countries in Eastern Europe. Soviet distrust of Germany would be so 
intensified as to lead to a serious deterioration in East .. West relations and prevent 
a detente. President Kennedy accepted the significance of this argument of 
President de Gaulle. . · 

( 

Mr. Macmillan pointed out that President de Gaulle had now stated his 
objections to Germany having any form of nuclear weapons or participating in 
a multilateral nuclear arrangement. President Kennedy commented that, during 
his recent visit to Washington, Dr. Adenauer had asked the United States 
Government not to help France in any way at all on nuclear matters because it 
would raise the pressures in Germany to an unacceptable degree and would make 
life harder for him 3nd his successors. Mr. Macmillan quoted a passage from 
the record of his talks at Rambouillet in which President de Gaulle had said that 
Dr. Adenauer was not opposed to French nuclear weapons. 

Mr. BnArelt able to share the general apprehension of Germany becoming an 
independe.tl'-.fuclear Power and agreed that this ·concept-which he was not 
suggesting-would constitute a real problem in East-West relations. But the 
same arguments did not apply to Germany participating in some NATO 
arrangement and this would have the effect, which was very importantJ of 
preventing the Germans from feeling as if they were permanent seconrl<lass 
citizens. This was a problem which had to be faced and it would be convenient 
to deal with it now rather than to go on putting it off. It was essential, he thought, 
to find some way of enabling Germany to participate in a multilateral force. 

Mr. Thorneycroft felt there was something to be said for not pressing the 
multilateral concept too heavily at the outset. It would be quite possible for 
those countries which already had some form of nuclear capacity to be prepared 
to allocate part of what they had got. This gradual approach would be more 
realistic. Mr. Ball said that this did not help the German problem and would not 
be sufficient. 

\ 

Lord Home said that there were none of the European allies who would in 

dte foreseeable future be ready to let Germany have a " finger on the trig~er ". 

. 

was therefore not possible to avoid keeping the Germans in an inferior position. 
bat was· necessary now was to consider some method of approach that would 

go as-far as possible to meet their aspirations without giving them the substance 
of what they might wan!] · · · 

President Kennedy said that it was ex.tremely expensive to create nuclear 
capacity and to develop methods of delivery. The question of cost should not 
be forgotten. It should be allowed to operate to prevent the multiplication of 
national systems and was something on which the United States had relied to 
secure this. If the United States were now to make available methods of delivery 
to countries which had, in any degree at all, achieved some form of nuclear capacity, 
they would be removing a way of. achieving a policy which they believed to be 
right. Nor was it possible in this field to foresee developments with any certainty. 
For example, Italy might be the next country to acquire some form of nuclear 
capacity. At present the United States appeared to have a monopoly position 
on delivery systems. Were they to make these available to anyone who asked? 
He felt that twin obstacles of time and money should be allowed to operate in 
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preventing countries from attaining these nationalist positions. Moreover, if the 
United States were to help France (who had considerable financial resources) 
and save them time and money, other European countries, especially Germany, 
should be offered the same advantages. The real problem confronting Europe 
now was the build-up of conventional forces. It was to that task that they should 
devote their resources. If they felt that by getting some form of rudimentary atom 
bomb they would then have access to sophisticated delivery systems, they might 
all wish to devote military resources to nuclear rather than conventional objectives. 

Mr. Macmillan was not aware that the French had asked for any help from 
the United States on delivery systems. He did not think that the offer of 
POLARIS to the United Kingdom would be regarded by them as a reason for 
doing so. They would recognise the historical 50-50 partnership between the 
United States and the United Kingdom on atomic matters and they would readily 
accept that the substitution of POLARIS for SKYBOLT was not a new step in 
principle, since the weapons were basically the same, that is ballistic missiles. 
One was fired from an aeroplane, the other from a ship. There was no difference 
in principle. The French would not make an issue out of this. 

President Kennedy said that the free falling bomb which the French might 
soon have was not really an effective deterrent. There would be strong pressures · 
in France to get missile delivery systems. If the United States were to give the 
United Kingdom preferential treatment this would increase these pressures. 

Mr. Macmillan said the French would regard the supplying of POLARIS to 
the United Kingdom as a substitute for SKYBOLT in order to honour a contract· 
which the United States could not fulfil because SKYBOLT would not work. 
President Kennedy said that it was not so easy as that. The Camp David agreement 
had been reached in 1960 when France was not a nuclear Power but they were 
a nuclear Power now and they had never liked the 1958 decision which restricted 
American aid in this regard to coUntries that had their own nuclear capacity. 
But France could now be assisted under the McMahon Act. 

Lord Home asked whether the United States would be prepared to offer 1 
POLARIS to France. President Kennedy said this was one of the problems that "
needed examination. Indeed, it mi ht b necessa to abandon t multilateral 
concept and for the United States an the Unit · mg om to make an approach 
to President de Gaulle to see if France woull!,. he prepared to join with their two 
Governments as joint defenders of Europe. ;) 

President Kennedy added that he had in mind that at the end of the present 
talks a statement would he issued which would make. three points: 

(a) The United States would he prepared to offer to the United Kingdom 
on the usual terms the missile HOUND DOG; 

(b) The United States would be prepared to offer to complete the 
development of the SKYBOLT missile for the United Kingdom on 
a 50-50 cost sharing basis-the estimated total cost of completion 
being $200 million. 

lloth of these offers would demonstrate to the world that the United States decision 
on POLARIS had been taken on technical and financial grounds and not as a 
political decision to deprive Britain of her independent deterrent. 

(c) With regard to the POLARIS missile, a new situation was created which 
needed to be examined with great care in view of the many 
com~lexities involved. Broadly speaking the United States felt this 
missile should be considered, so far as other countries were concerned, 
in a multilateral context. There would need to he talks to determine 
the constitution of the political authority and military controlling 
mechanism. The study would have to consider the effect of this idea ( '\ 
throu~out Europe and it was likely that any offer which they made 
to Bntain would also have to be repeated to France. . 

President Kenriecty felt that a statement on these lines, should dispel any 
charges of bad faith that might be levied against the United States. Nobody could 
say that the United Kingdom were being left without an alternative source. of 
deterrent power nor would it enable the French to say that the United States and 
United Kingdom were still united in preserving a nuclear monopoly. . . · 
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Lord Home thought that any statement on these lines would need to be 
considered very carefully. It might well stir up fe~lings in Germany about nuclear 
capacity V:hich were at present quiescent. The Press would be e~tremely 
Interested m the progress of any talks on a multilateral force and their content 
could not really be kept undisclosed for long. 

Mr. Macmillan asked when the SKYBOLT weapon would have completed 
the development stage had the United States gone ahead with it as originally 
planned. Mr. McNamara thought the SKYBOLT could have operated from the 
bombers by 1966 and in reply to a question from the Prime Minister thought it 
would be reasonably safe to carry in the bombers and to fire from them. It was 
true that the weapon would not be entirely reliable on guidance but it would still 
act as a deterrent on Russia. If. it were not for the e~istence of MINUTEMAN 
and POLARIS the United States Government would be completing the 
development of SKYBOLT for their own purposes, although only 20 or 30 per 
cent reliability was achieved. He thought that the percentage of failures in the 
tests in SKYBOLT were higher than usual for a missile. Of course the real 
problem was the extreme mobility of the platform from which SKYBOLT would 
be fired. This meant that inaccuracies in determining the exact location of firing 
were magnified at the other end, i.e., quite a small error at firing might mean that 
the weapon hit the suburbs and not the centre of Moscow. 

Mr. Macmillan felt a considerable degree of responsibility for the decision 
which had been taken in 1960 for the United Kingdom to go for the SKYBOLT 
system rather than the POLARIS weapon. He was not, of course, claiming that 
President Eisenhower had then offered POLARIS but as the V -bomber force was 
coming off the production line and was in existence it bad seemed preferable for 
the United Kingdom to opt for SKYBOLT. It appeared that this decision had 
been wrong. 

President Kennedy thought that the United States Administration would 
themselves be under considerable attack in Congress for their failure to complete 
the development of SKYBOLT or to purchase it on their own account. They had, 
after all, devoted much money both to its development and that of the B-70 bomber, 
which was also to be cancelled. Mr. McNamara added that the Democratic 
Administration had increased the allocation to the SKYBOLT project some 60 days 
after assuming office, so that their political difficulties, if the project were now 
discontinued, would be considerable. 

In a reply to a question from the President Mr. Thorneycroft said it was 
incontrovertible that SKYBOLT would be late, expensive and unreliable. This 
had been publicly stated by Mr. McNamara. It would be difficult for him to 
recommend to Parliament that Britain should now, as it were, buy shares in the 
company. He did not think it a defensible position for the United Kingdom to 
contmue the SKYBOLT development. 

President Kennedy thought it would be a good defence for the United Kingdom 
Government to quote the figures of United States e~penditure on the project as 
given by Mr. McNamara as evidence that the project had been cancelled as a 
technical decision rather than as a political act aimed at depriving the British of a 
national deterrent. Mr. Thorneycroft said that no matter what was said or what 
was not said the British Press would feel and would say quite openly· that as 
SKYBOLT was not being comp]ete\1 the United States had a responsibility to 
offer an alternative, The HOUND DQG missile would not be satisfactory in 
this respect. To fit it to the V-bombedorce would necessitate long and expensive 
modifications and its operational advantages were not so far advanced over the 
present British. weapon as to justify this, expenditure: More:ov_er_ it would, even 
when recessed.into the wings oftheVu]can bomber, only leave 18 inches of clearance 
above the ground and this wouh:L.make taking off· ~nd lan9ing a hazardous 
procedure. 

Mr. Macmillan recognised that tbernvas a serious problem here, but what was 
really at stake was the future of t\IC British independent deterrent and this was 
not an issue which Could be. blurred. · There were in effect only two possible courses 
open to the United Kingdom Government. They could either retreat from the 
field of the nuclear deterrent altogether or they could go CJ~ no matter w~at the cost 
or the elfort.required. Then;. were. many who would :point. to the advantages of 
discontinuing the British nuclear deterrent. altogether. It would reduce the burden 
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MEETING BETWEEN THE PRIME MINISTER AND PRESIDENT 
KENNEDY IN THE BAHAMAS ON DECEMBER 19, 1962 

Berlin 
At the Prime Minister's dinner party on December 19 the conversation turned 

to Berlin. 

President Kennedy thought that United States tactics over the past year in \~ 
the Ambassadorial Group had been foolish. They had involved themselves in 
rows wHh the French and the Germans over possible initiatives which had then 
been rejected by ·the Russians. Thus no progress had been made but a lot of 

1 
ill-feeling inside the alliance had been engendered. At pr~sent there seemed no 'I 
prospect of the Russians accepting reasonable terms. For a moment it had looked " 
as if Mr. Khrushchev had taken a promising step forward in his conversation with 
Sir Frank Roberts but he had quickly withdrawn it. As things stood the President 
saw no point in the West t•aking the initiative. 

Lord Home recognised that this might be so but nevertheless it worried him 
that the West should be consigned to a position of complete immobility. If we 
made no attempt to settle the Berlin question n.ow the Russians might build up 
their strength over the next months and years and would precipitate another 
Berlin crisis, and the West would then again be inhibited from negotiating" under 
threats". 

Mr. Thompson considered that the bilateral talks between the Americans and ·.·\ 
the Russians over the past year had brought out clearly the elements o{ a deal if 
the Russians wanted one. The basic elements were 1a Russian guarantee of access ) 
and a greater measure of Western recognition of East Germany. 

Lord Home asked whether there was any hope of an all-llerlin solution." 

Mr. Bruce thought that this was quite out of the question. The essential 
Russian interest was to stabilise and consolidate East Germany. They had put a · 
considerable effort into this and the economic situation in East Germany,, was 
favourable by Eastern European standards, despite the. drain of- refugeeS;' 
particularly in the managerial class and wage-earning age groups. The Wall had. ' 
of course greatly reduced the outflow recently. He was convinced that the Russians • 
would never surrender their control of East Germany which was the key to their . ·. 
European Satellite empire and provided, moreover, a platform from which: tp_ey 
hoped to .achieve their long-term aim of bringing Western Germany with. its 
vast industrial potential within the Communist orbit. · 

Mr. Bruce continued that Allied policy in the immediate post-war period 
had been profoundly mistaken, and for this he recognised the United States·was 
largely to blame. We had surrendered Eastern Germany to the Soviets in return 
for four-Power arrangements in Berlin which looked forward to Berlin becoming 
again the capital of a unified Germany. The essence of these four-Power 
arrangements had been destroyed by the Russians who would not accept 
reunification. The withdrawal of the Soviet Commandant from the Allied 
Commandatura in 1948 lrad in fact sounded the death knell of Allied policy and 
though this had not been properly appreciated at the time it had been the first step 
in the process, since deliberately pursued step by step by the Russians, of 
perpetuating the division of Germany. Given the Russian attitude, there was 
no real future .for West Berlin although it had been built up by Western effort into 
the largest industrial city in Western Germany. The only hope of preventing a 
Communist absorption of West Berlin and providing its inhabitants with some hope 
for the future was to turn it into an international city and make it the seat of 
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the United Nations Headquarters. Berlin was the one issue which could precipitate 
a world war; he did not deny that the West must fight for Berlin, but he urged 
that the West should try to arrive at some peaceful solution. 

Mr. Tyler agreed with Mr. Bruce's analysis but pointed out that Western 
initiatives were severely inhibited by the reactions of the West Berliners. · If we 
could not carry the West Berliners with us there was grave danger that we would 
lose the West Germans as well. Mr. Bruce accepted this but pointed out that if)' 
there was real danger of war over Berlin the West Germans would be the first 
to run a'W!ay from it. . 

Summing up, Mr. Thompson suggested that for the present our policy should 
be: 

(a) to keep the channels open and talks going with the Russians; even the 
French now accepted this; 

(b) to wait for the Russians to make the first move for a deal; 

(c) to continue bilateral United States-United Kingdom discussions about the 
formS which any settlement might take. 

SECRET 
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The Prime Minister began the conversation with an expression of apprecia
.ion for the handling of the Cuban affair by the United States. In reply, the 
President expressed his appreciation for the attitude of the Prime Minister 
and the British Government which was in strikinq contrast with that of the 
British press. 

The Prime Minister said that he regretted that the wide range of the ':.aJks in 
which he had expected to engage at this meeting had been overshadowed by 
the Skybolt problem. He thought he was probably the oldest of those present 
and knew the story from its begilminq which he would like to recount. He 
fully appreciated the U. S. feeling o:f the da.nqer of doing sometb:i.Dq which 
might be considered obnoxious or llilfri.endly by the other European powers. 
He ciid-not want to cause trouble with the Germans, the FreiiCh, the ItaHans 
and .others or to impede developments which were wanted both by the United 
states and the United Kingdom. 

In the first place, he wanted to mention that the atomic bomb had been de
veloped almost entirely in the begilminq by British scieD±i.sts. The British 
Isles had been found too small to carry out tests. Cllurchill and Roosevelt 
had agreed that the development of the bomb should be carried out in the 
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United States. The whole world :mew about the par~: • .;,:s::ip ~!l tills matter 
which was ;overned by agreement. He was not reie:"·~r.:; to :.!. legal docu
ment but rather to the namrt: of the agre:ement. The::: ~ere !:E.: C.j:llc the 
incidents of spies in Great Britain and the McMahon Act. i'here were 
··.any, including some in the United States, who felt that Britain had been 

~ated harshly. . ·Amendments to the McMahon Act had been made which 
m:=.de greater cooperation possible. At this time, the emphasis was on 
the bomb. Later the emphasis shifted to the means :: :ielivery. Britain 
had spent about sixty mmion pounds on the :Slue Streak -~slle. Then 
there arose the decision as to whether the development of' this !T'.issilc 
sh::.uld be continued. Britain was a s:mal.l and heavily popula::ed :.:.land, 
and the missile would have to be situated near towns where it would be 
subject to observation and would be exposed to agitators. The Prime 
Minister had talked to President Eisenhower about the problem and had 
indicated the British were going to chuck it if they could get ai..fU:!Ilg else. 

Then Skybolt came along as well as Polaris. The British made .m agree
ment to buy Skybolt. He was not basing himself on the : :;!'m!l of the agree
ment but rather on the qeutlemen1s understanding. Ell ,;!lb.ower had .sa:..; 
b.e wanted something in ret"ul'u, namely the submarine ·~a.::;e ~.l. Holy L.::.::• 
The British had favored anotiler location but had agreec. .:n !:ioly Lee!:. 
wb.icb. was more remote and harder for Lord .Russell and his friends to 
reacb. The Prime Minister said that fro::l time-to-time dOUbts had been 
cast on the Skybolt development, and b.e bad assumed that in the United 
States a.s in England there were always these rumors circulated by rival 
:firms or ..services. He went on tp say it did now seem that Skybo:.t was in 
trouble. 

, · The Prime Mmister said he understood the U. S. a.m:.!ety tor -roe effect 
any US-UK agreement'lniqht !lave on other allies. .:::.e th:.luqht the main 

. allies understood the US-UK relationship as a kind ci f::.~der company 
a.s well as the special a.rr.mqement brougl:.t about by tha amemlment C: 
the. McMahon Act. He said the other problem was the possibility of 
b:riilqing into beinq a J.a.rqer grouping of powers as well as the possible 
effect of any such agreement on the Common Market negotiatiolll>. T!l.: 
Prime Minister said :flatly that he thought the effect of a new at:reemer.t 
on the Common Market agreement would be "frankly, absolute.. a.one. .. 
These negotiations now depelllied vn wh;;;;.er the French could int!.ir 
the good deal they have in agricultural pr:lducts vis-a-vis the ..;;;rm.a:o..s. 
I:f it failed, it would be on that basis. T!lC French and the British !lave 
a different concept about the Co=on Market, the French favoring an 
auta.r~bical system. There was the question as to what effect .u. aq:ree
m . .;nt would have on European· multilateral a.rra:oqements. It w~ 
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difficult to know what was meant by a multilateral deterrent. The·Prime 
11/.i:lister saw no coDillct between independent and interdependent forces. 
Until. a supernational authority developed, it did not matter whether it was 
arr::..y troops or air force. Any contribution would be under the control of 

. the Government contributing it. He remarked that the problem of control 
of allied forces had been with us "since Marlborough" and really was not 
difficult. He was aware tb.at the French would go on and spend a lot of 
money. They were grateful for the aid the United States !la.q_given, and 
he had tried to explain tbis to de Gaulle. He gave the example (which he 

· had not cited to General de Gaulle for reasons oi ta.ctl of British forces 
in the last war which were put under the command of the French General 
Gamelin, but at a certain time, Churchill had to issue o~ers to Lord 
Gort to save the British forces and any French who wanted to come along 
by goinq to the channel ports. This enabled the air :force to save Britain. 
Until there was a single state developed, there must be a combination of 
independent and joint forces. The question was whether the switch of . 

~:;t ~~.9~~~. :"~~.::rp~t ~e.llri.PP.iPal:_~es •. !le 

( -....· • ,.-:-.At;;;~e~-Brtt~i;;-~a. powe~omner iorce wfu.Cllwas 
ll:::lportantstrategically, particularly beeause of its location in England. 
If there were to be a role for the bomber in the :future, it would probably 
pass from a strategic one to a tactical one. Why should they not hand over 
one squadron to Saceur? They could ask the French to do the same. This 
woll.!.d show the purpose of developillg the philosophy oi buildillg a joint 
force. They could inform the others what the targets of such a. force were 
to be. He thought that at present others were feelillg le..it cut and could 
well be brought ill and given more information about these matters. He 
did not see the difference in principle whether one fired a. ball.istic miS
sile from the sea or the air. He pointed out that the Sky-bolt was a. ballis
tic .::o..isslle. Man.y ill Britain thought that Great Britai:n should not be ill 
this qa.me, but Britain could not ba.ve such a decision forced on them. 

The President said he agreed that there was a danger that some V.<)uld 
think that cutt:inq of:f the Skybolt was an effort to cut off the Britist 
national deterrent. He pointed out that the Ullited States had alte!'Ilative 
means. In considering this matter, we were conscious af the importance 
of the British to our relationship to Europe. He had told the Prime 
Minister last niqht tb.at the United States would divide the cost of Sky-bolt, 
which would amount to some $200 million. It was possible that we could 
use it ill the future if we could develop an airplane capable a! stayinq in 
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:he sky for several days, but we have no great need for Skybolt. We were 
p::-apared to join equally in finishing it. Be pointed out that this was a new 
p.;si::ion beyond that which had been given to Mr. Thorneycro:ft. All oi the 
U. S. judgments in regard to Skybolt were :r:::ade in consideration of the ex
istence of our other systems. Be pointed out that for $100 million the 
British could get $450 million worth of work which we had put in it. Sky
bolt should be capable of deterring Mr. Khrushchev. Be ppinted out that 
twenty missiles in Cuba had had a deterrent effect on us. For an amount 
of money that was not large, the British could maintain a deterrent that 
would take them through to a later period. For $100 rn;mon, they would 
get a $500 million system. 

The second point the President wished to make was that he was aware of 

~~;~~~ij the at9IIU&. weapon an~LwJ.shed to point out t!Jat w~~ere_)still 

. 

. - - -• We-haclsUDported 
ritai:o.1s entry into the Comic.on:Market although this was bound to have 

ldverse effects upon us. The reason was that we felt that British influ
ence was important in the balance and that Britain would contribute to the 
stability of Europe. We had refused help to the French because of our 
concern of what might happen in Germany. If we should assist the French, 
this would not chanqe de Gaulle at all, but pressure in Germany would rise. 
If we helped the French it meant that any other country which became an 
atomic power would expect help from us. We hoped that we could use the 
time available to develop a multinational :force • 

The President went .on .to point out that be:e was a. great difference be
tween Polaris and Skybolt. Moreover, t.':e problem was what these things 
looked like and not what they were. T!Jis pc~t had been illustrated by the 
introduction of Soviet missiles in Cuba. T~se missiles had been less a 
military threat than a major polilical act. Lii we join with the British in \ 
Polaris and refuse de Gaulle atomic or missile cooperation, we would \ 
feed the concept he already has o:f America and raise new problems:] 
The President said he did not believe that if we went ahead together on 
Polaris that it would not shake our European allies. .All of our people 
who had recently- been in Europe, and this included Secretary Rusk, Mr. 
Ball and Ambassador Bohlen, were convinced that such action would 
cause qreat difficulties. Re did not want the British people to think that 
because of our view in opposition to the proliferation of atomic weapons · 
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tr.at we had opposed a British deterrent. If we could work out a solution 
in reqa.rd to Polaris which would move Europe away irom national deter
rentS, we would be prepared to consider such a move but it should be in 
that context. The President pointed out that all the implications would 
have to be considered and that this was a new problem on which study 
was needed. The United States had made a iair offer on Skyboit so that 
the British people should net think that we wa.nt to cut them_ down. · 

·.• 
/ . ! 

! 

\.... 1.. The-PrilileMiilister 
said we ouqht to think about what a muitiiaterai-deterrent is. It need not 
be one in which the weapons are manufactured by the others. 

The President said the question was one of b.ow these weapons should be 
put in a.nd how they could be taken out. .A:s the Prime Minister had 

~ ..,ii ~·described the matter last nicrht, it seemed rather synthetic. Qi course, 
~ r-1. (_t..,'i extremes they could be taken out. He pointed out that@lere was a 
- il . uestion as to whether we could get the French in and what the effect on ' . 

the Germans would be of United States, BritiSh, and French pa.rticipatio:-.. · 
',•'.J.t--

}\'./"'.;"1"' · ·I The Prime Minister said we would create a force to which the United 
{; ~ · States, the French, a.nd British would cont.-il:mte. The President pointed 

--· . _ out that i"f others developed atomic 'weapons they would expect us to give 
the delivery system. The Polaris. was not just an extension of Skybolt 
which was not muc)?. qood after- ~970 y;b.en bombers would :fade out. 

--·· 

The Prime Minister pointed out that Skybolt would be good into the early 
seventies. The-Pl'ime·Minlster asked ii there were a multinational force 
was it the case that the United States would contribute part:of theU' force 
while the others would contribute all oi theirs? 

The President r~d in the affirmative, statinq tms was the greatest 
hope for . ola.ris ranqement wbich would not upset other members 
of the all~tllouqht we should discuss two possibilfHes. The 
:first was Sk:ybolt. If the United States did not have Polal"is, we would 
take Skybolt, but we had two otller systems. The British did not. We 
were cont1m1jnq our bomber :force with tlle Hound Doq missile. He 
-oointed out that we would ha.ve to discuss thiS whole problem with Con
~ess, and he suggested that we am the British should set up a group 
to discuss these two problems and reach a. judg:nent durinq the winter. 
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Mr. Ball said that this should be dor.e L"l a I:lullliateral context. We had 
a different concept of a multinational force :from the British. We had in 
mind ..,br.ed manning and that the right of withd!-awal would not be en
visaged, but a commis.sion should consider this problem. 

The President said that :if after study the British judgment of the effect 
on Europe was correct we could <'Onsider the BritisH: concept or that de-
scribed by Mr. Ball.. ·• ... 
Lord Home said he did not share the anxiety the President had expressed. 
France was goinq ahead anyway. Even :if there were a row with France, 
it would be far less da.r:laginq to NATO than a rift betweelf the United 
States and Great Britain. 

I 

I 
I • 

• 
I 

The President asked ii we should make a simiJa,. offer to the French. 
Our cooperation with them now was mintrnai. I:Je Gaulle was beginning 
to realize that the problem was not the atomic warhead, but the missile. 
If b.e asked for the missile, what do we do? 

~· 

• 
I 

• • •. · .. ', 

•' 

' ' Lord Home pointed out that if the proposal was a multinational :force as 
described by Mr. Ball, it would be voted.downbecause·it was-mnossible 
to have fifteen :fino'ers on the .. tricrqer; · 

C He thouq.nt t.nat me u. >:$.. ana me u • .K. 
and .Later·tne ~'rench shou.J.d nave a joint force witil NATO targets. 

Y.r. Ball pointed out tba.t we had different assessments of the German 
problem. We thought that ,after . .Adenauer, pressure-would-mount_for ("'_;) 

' some ~d of. ParticlE_~ · . - .... "~) 

Lord Home thought that the pressure would be for particjpation in politi
cal decisions. 

Mr. Ball replied he thought we should face tile sitlla.tion and enable Ger
many to have pa.rticipation in a manner that is controllalJle. 

The Prime Minister asked what we meant by participa.tinq. He doubted 
if Germany would be satisfied witil having one of :fiiteen sajlors. · 

The President asked what was tile alternative to national deterrents. 
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The Prime Minister said that he Ja.d taken his country a long way in 
participating in Europe in the economic field. This was not all very 
agreeable for Britain, but he had done it. But if the whole of Europe 
was to be dependent upon the United States, why should they do any
thing? It was not satisfactory to have one out of fifteen sailor.s • 

~~ The President pointed out that Europe could use the sap:1e argument 
~ against Great Britain, though he agreed there was more ·logic in the 

present arrangementS than in a multilateral force. 

Lord Rome thought that the Europeans would be satisfied to see the 
United States, Britain and France cooperate in a nucle_l/X force if the 
Europeans knew ~out_~ deployment, targetinq, etc. 

_ • . . ·.oe·Gaune had made c:Iear his"View-thati.I Germany 
were to get: a.tOi:nic arms this would unite Eastern Europe. The Euro
peans did not want Germany to have atomic weapons and were opposed 
to a multilateral force. · 

. . . 
The Prime Minister said that de Gaulle wanted to keep alive his distant 
hope that the Eastern Europeari satellites, whom Germany bad treated 
badly, coUld acbieve freedom. 

The President· said Adenaner had expressed the hope that we would not 
give atomic weapons to France because of the pressure this would 
arouse in Germany. 

-
, The Prime Minister remarked trat de Gaulle bad quoted Ade:oauer as 

saymq exacUy the opposite. 

.Jistory bad demonstrated tliafWe could · 
net keep ·aal'I!lml1 in an inferior position forever, and any attempt to do 
so would stir up latent forces in Germany. For this reason we sup
ported a NA.TO approach. · 

Mr. Thorneycroft said we should not force the creation of a multi
national force which was not wanted, but rather ha.ve the Europeans 
come in at the sballow end of the pool, itJ:forming them regarding 
ta.rqetinq, etc. 

Mr. :SaU remarked that this would not work. 
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Lord :i:!ome said we did not have a single allv. in Europe that would allow 
· Germa.ny:_to.have.its 1in_g~r on the triqqe;c. · · · ·---J ·J·· 
( - -· - -- ' . . / ... "~ 

. .. J/ 

The·President referred to the diminishing cost of atomic weapons and 
said they miqht become attractive to the ItaHans and others. If we 
qave the French Polaris submarines, we would save them a qood deal 
of money and some time. He said that Secretary McNamara. did not 
think the time saved would be v~ry qreat, but the sa.viliq..in money 
would be considerable. Secretary McNamara. confirmed this statement. 
He thouqht the qrea.t protection with respect to delivery systems was 
their cost. He thouqht tha.t it was important to keep the attention of the 
G~rmans in particular on conventional weapons because of Berlin, al
though If it were not for Berlin' Europe could be defended with four 
divisions and a nuclear strategy. 

The Preside:c!: asked what the argument was aqa.inst givinq such assist
ance to the French. 

The Prime Minister said tlle British had ma.de a contract which had not 
worked out. · 

The Preside:c!: observed that .F.."'2.P.ce had objected.lo..otU' 1 958 decision 
and to th~J:If~tad propos~ .. '~- ·. _ ... _. --·· .~~ .;__ _ 

· Now 1t was suggested tha.t we come"JlP\Vlt!l a. 
_,·new position wliicb would represent a. chanqe of policy, and it would be 

wise not to-hasten this decision. 

The Prime Minister said it was simply a. question of one horse beinq 
lame while the other was able to run. The President rejoined tha.t 
these were two di:ffere:c!: ra.ces. The Prime Minister said he did not · 
~cept this. 

Lord :S:ome suqqested that if we qot a. mnltinatioua.l. force we could give 
the French Polaris at a later da.te. 

The President suqqested we should consider the whole .situa.tion and 
perhaps ha.ve a. statement tbat should sta.te: 
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L We had offered to make the Hound Doq missile avai.lable 
and he referred, in this connection, to the treatment of 
our position by the British and American press, which 
had made it look as thouqh we were beinq unfair. 

2. We had offered to continue the Skybolt proqram and to 
put $100 million more into its development, Which would 
enable Britain to continue its national deterren,t;~ 

3. We discussed the problem of Polaris, which was a new 
field and which should be looked at with care. 

The President went on to say that we should look at what we meant by 
. multinational force. How should contr.ol be exercised? Whether a 

similar offer should :be made to France? And, finally, we shoUld make 
judgment on what the effect of our action would be in Europe. The 
statement he had cutlii!ed would answer the charges of Uoited States 
bad faith, and the charge tbs.t Britain was without any alternative. He 
did not think, however, that we could..dec:ide-these.matters here. 

--------~·: 

~-
•. 

.. 
··----.~· 

\ 

-·-·-·-·· 
Mr. Ball said this should be on the basis of a private discussion. 

The Prime Minister asked that if the present position had not arisen 
when the Skybolt would have been operational. 

._Secretary McNamara. replied that :: would have been CJI>eratiOnal in 1966. 

The Prime Minister asked if the Skybolt was likely to be reasonably 
effective and if it would be safe to carry. 

Secretary Mc:Nama:r.a replied that it would be safe to carry and would 
be an effective deterrent, but would have low reliability -- something 
on the order of twenty to thirty percent operational reliab:illty. 

'!'he President pointed out that if we did not have other systems avall
able we would go ahead on Skybolt. Secretary McNamara said that in 
such c:lrcu:mstances we would certainly coDSider goiDq ahead, but he 
did not feel: that we could do so in view of the a.va1Jahility of alternate 
systems and the low reiiahmty of Skybolt. 
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The Prime Minister inquired if the record af failure was worse than 
normal. 

· Mr. McNama.ra.·replied in the a.llirma.tive, sta.tinq tha.t this was the most 
complex system we had yet attempted. Be pointed out that a.n error of 
one foot per second meant a.n error af one thousand fe~t a.t ta.rqet. 

/""'- ----·-··-. ·-------· ...... -- ... ·--... .. .. I ·- .... 
:l 

( 
\ 

' 

........... ----
.Mr. McNamara. pointed out tha.t he was in a difficult situation in expla'·
inq to Congress why we ha.d spent $200 million since 1961. Be had a.s:O:ec 
Congress for $100 million for 1962 and for $130 m n: ion for 1963 • . . 
The President suqqested that these figures might be useful to Mr. 
Thorneycroft in explaining the situation to Parliament 

Mr. Thorneycroft said that his difficulty in Pa.rlia.mem .va.s that the S1:y
bolt would be J.a:e, expensive a.nd unreliable,. and these facts had been 
made public. 

The President sa.id the El'itisb. press had been ca.rrr..nq stories to the 
effect tha.t our action had not been taken on tecb.nical.qrou:lds bnt on . 
political ones. 

~· Thorneycroft said the Eritisn press was looking~ the a.J.tern.a.t:·:~. 

Tl:.e Prime Minister sa.id b.e a.qreed that the press mu.st be dealt wit: . ...-.; 
not utilized. He.pointed out that the Hound Doq was difficult to use .::~ 
British pla:aes. 

Mr. McNamara. pointed out that the Hound Doq could be adapted to E.:-::_;.: 
planes, although some cb.a.nqes 1n the missile would have to be made. 

Mr. Thorneycroft pointed out tb.a.t this would take a.lonq time, a.nd e·:.e~. 
when accomplished would leave only eighteen inches of clearance at :......d."
off. In any event, this could not be accomplished ll.lltll about the •;- e 
when bombers would no longer be used. 
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T:..c: ?rime Minister said the problem was for him ~Mi;l be.~_!;) for 
,""'""'- ln 1m - whother to chuok -~ o;-_ go o~ )_ --.

1 
--·••U.o---. ••· --

--· ·.· 

_ .. _ _ _l.l:1e WOUl.c! 
not enga.qe in anytbinq petty. Wecould stay at E:oly Loch. . He poi.Ilted 

·.t that he had taken biq risks in llls policies. People had said that 
.orita.in was in the :front line where they were all targets, put had none 
of the power. He would be prepared to put in all of bis part of a 

l 

Polaris :force provided the Queen had the ulti.l:l:late power and right to 
draw ba,ck in the case of a dire emergency similar to that in 1940. He 
tiiougilt .~e United States would do the same if we did not have a su:per-:
:fluity of weapons. Britain could make submarines - not nuclear ones -
to ca=y missiles. This could be accompliShed in six: years, but the 
cost would have to be compensated elsewhere. He lloped not in the Far 
East, ·where the British contribu.tion was in some ways more important 
than in Europe. They would have to ta.x their people more· as well. 
There was no use prolonqmq the llie of the bomber, which was bound to 
die in my event. Submarines were much more suitable :for an isl4l:lcl 
like Britain, which also had a great naval tra.dition. Such a course, 
however, would lead to a deep ri:ft'with the United States. He said he 
would not accuse America, and reminded the President that he was one-

. half AmeriC2.!:1 himself. · - · . 

The President said that in the first place we were prepared to do w~ 
we said we :would do. He poi.Ilted out that we bad spent a great deal of 
money in carryinq out the commitment which ~ellhower had made, 
and that there could be no s-uqqestion of bad :faml. · We placed gl'eat 
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value on our relationship with Great Britain. Be pointed out that the 
British had their own scientists at the Douglas . ..Plant,-and-asked what 
they had been sa.vlnrr durina the last six mc:i'ntaS( · 

[" ' 
I 
; 

\ :Sritis"liscieriBsci"at the Douqias Plati.t were li:pparentlysay-
'iriq tba.IThe trouble was not technical but political. 

Mr. Thorneycroft suggested that such reports miqht have come :from 
U. S. personnel, particularly those interested in continninq the project. 
!:c. reply to a question :from the President as to his own opiilion on Sky
bc;>lt, Mr. Thorneycroft said he had to rely on Mr. McNamara1s judq
ment, as he had qone thoroughly into the matta- and had publicly said 
that Skybolt would b_e late, expensive, and unreliable. 

The President pointed out that McNa.mara1s judgment was based on the 
:fact that he had alternative symems. :S:e pointed out that :for $250 
million investment the Britisi1 could qet a good buy which would deter 
Khrushchev. · -

Mr. Thorneycroft pointed out that hiS own experience was that systems 
of this kind could be successfully developed only if you went :flat out in 
your e:ffort and there was the prospect of a qood order at the end of the 
line. ----~- ------- .. .,~ .. ·-- . . . ·-· .... 

?.~--'" ... · 

\ .. _,. 

The President thouqht our only difficulty was the different judgment we 
had on the e:ffect a bilateral a.rra.nqement would have in Europe, and he · 
repeated that all of our experts thought this would be very serious. 

The Prime Minister said this appeared to be based on the assumption 
that this was a different weapon. · 

The President said we could not settle this matter today, and then read 
excerpts :from a U. S. dra:ft paper which listed: Ul our offer of Bound 
Doq; (.2) our offer to share equally in cost of completion of Skybolt; (3) 
a plan :for the two qove=e:lts to cooperate in a NATO missile force. 
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The President said that after consultation with NATO the two governments 
might agree (a) that the forces developed under our agreement would be 
assigned to the NATO deterrent forces and assigned targets under agree
ments approved by NATO; (b) the U.S. would undertake to make similar 
assignment of parallel and equivalent forces; {c} the U.S. and U.K. would 
support the creation of a NATO multilateral force; (d) the U.S. and U.K. 
forces would be included in such a NATO multilateral f~ce. 

·.· 
The Prime Minister inquired what would happen about SEATO. The 
British would be contributing all of their force to NATO and he inquired 
wha.t would happen jf the Chinese attacked .Hong Kong. .E:e threw out the 
suqqestion that the British contribution might be made proportionate to 
that of tile United States. He said that the British force might be oi the 
most value in the .Far East. 

The· President said the same assistance might be made a.vaiJahle to 
.Fr.mce, which probably would not want it. 

The Prime Minister, thcug'ht ·ti!e .French might be tempted by' the time . 
that would be qa.ined. 

At this point the meeting' broke up for lunch. . 
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The Prime Minister began the conversation with an expression of apprecia
.ion for the handling of the Cuban affair by the United States. In reply, the 
President expressed his appreciation for the attitude of the Prime Minister 
and the British Government which was in striking contrast with that of the 
British press. 

The Prime Minister said that he regretted that the wide range of the ':.alks in 
which he had expected to engage at this meeting had been overshadowed by 
the Skybolt problem. He thought he was probably the oldest of those present 
and knew the story from its beginning which he would like to recount. He 
fully appreciated the U. S. feeling of the danger of doing something which 
might be considered obnoxious or unfriendly by the other European powers. 
He did\not want to cause trouble with the Germans, the French, the Italians 
and.others or to impede developments which were wanted both by the United 
States and the United Kingdom. 

In the first place, he wanted to mention that the atomic bomb had been de
veloped almost entirely in the beginning by British scientists. The British 
Isles had been found too small to carry out tests. Churchill and Roosevelt 
had agreed that the development of the bomb should be carried out in the 
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United States. The whole world l<"new about the partLE:::-s::ip in this matter 
which was governed by agreement. He was not refe::··--·"r..g to a legal docu
ment but rather to the nature of the agreement. Th<::n mere Lc..d c;:;me the 
incidents of spies in Great Britain and the McMahon Act. J.nere were 
, .. any, including some in the United States, who felt that Britain had been 

.:1ated harshly. Amendments to the McMahon Act had been made which 
made greater cooperation possible. At this time, the emphasis was on 
the bomb. Later the emphasis shifted to the means -i:. :.ielivery. Britain 
had spent about sixty million pounds on the Blue Streak 'missile. Then 
there arose the decision as to whether the development oi'"this missile 
should be continued. Britain was a small and heavily popula.ted :..Sland, 
and the missile would have to be situated near towns where it would be 
subject to observation and would be exposed to agitators. The Prime 
Minister had talked to President Eisenhower about the problem and had 
indicated the British were going to chuck it if they could get arvuc:ng else. 

Then Skybolt came along as well as Polaris. The British made an agree
ment to buy Skybolt. He was not basing himself on the >;rms of the agree
ment but rather on the gentlemen's understanding. Ei£ -:nhower had sa:..:; 
he wanted something in return, namely the submarine >ase r:c Holy L::c1. 
The British had favored another location but had agreec. en noly Loct . 
which was more remote and harder for Lord Russell and his friends to 
reach. The Prime Minister said that from time-to-time doubts had been 
cast on the Skybolt development, and he had assumed that in the United 
States as in England there were always these rumors circulated by rival 
firms or services. He went on to say it did now seem that Skybo:!..t was in 
trouble. 

, · The Prime Minister said he understood the U. S. aro-J.ety tor the effect 
any US-UK agreement might have on other allies. ~e th;)Ught the main 
allies understood the US- UK relationship as a kind of foc:mder company 
as well as the special arrangement brought about by the amendment of. 
th~ McMahon Act. He said the other problem was the possibility of 
b:dnging into being a larger grouping of powers as well as the possible 
effect of any such agreement on the Common Market negotiations. Tht 
Prime Minister said flatly that he thought the effect of a new ar;.reemer.t 
on the Common Market agreement would be "frankly, absolutE-~ none. '· 
These negotiations now depended 0n whet:1er the French coulci .~inta.iL 
the good deal they have in agricultural products vis-a-vis the Cermans. 
If it failed, it would be on that basis. The French and the British have 
a different concept about the Common Market, the French favoring an 
autarchical system. There was the question as to what effect J.r. agree
m.::nt would have on European-multilateral arrangements. It was 
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difficult to know what was meant by a multilateral deterrent. The·Prime 
Minister saw no conflict between independent and interdependent forces. 
Until a supernational authority developed, it ·did not matter whether it was 
arrl:y troops or air force. Any contribution would be under the control of 

. the Government contributing it He remarked that the problem of control 
of allied forces had been with us "since Marlborough" and really was not 
difficult. He was aware that the French would go on and spend a lot of 
money. They were grateful for the aid the United States haq_given, and 
he had tried to explain this to de Gaulle. He gave the example (which he 
had not cited to General de Gaulle for reasons of tact) of British forces 
in the last war which were put under the command of the French General 
Gamelin, but at a certain time, Churchill had to issue o:rders to Lord 
Gort to save the British forces and any French who wanted to come along 
by going to the channel ports. This enabled the air force to save Britain. 
Until there was a single state developed, there must be a combination of 
independent and joint forces. The question was whether the switch of 
horses from Skybolt to Polaris would upset tP.e.J2;r-incipal allies. He 
th~ht not.J-~-·-·· .. ·--··~ -·-·-------····--·--···· .. ----~-- ... .............. ----- --·--··--·- ··----.. --,·-~ 

(---. _ . _·~-At. p~~~e~t~ -:B~it:tl~·h;d- ~-p;;erlcl-b~oorforc·e-·whl.cn-was 
importanCstrategically, particularly because of its location in England. 
If there were to be a role for the bomber in the future, it would probably 
pass from a strategic one to a tactical one. Why should they not hand over 
one squadron to Saceur? They could ask the French to do the same. This 
would show the purpose of developing the philosophy of building a joint 
force. They could inform the others what the targets of such a force were 
to be. He thought that at present others were feeling left out and could 
well be brought in and given more information about these matters. He 
did not see the difference in principle whether one fired a ballistic mis
sile from the sea or the air. He pointed out that the Skybolt was a ballis
tic missile. Many in Britain thought that Great Britain should not be in 
this _g~e, but Britain could not have such a decision forced on them. 

The President said he agreed that there was a danger that some VVQuld 
· think that cutting off the Skybolt was an effort to cut off the Britisr. 
national deterrent. He pointed out that the '()'nited States had alternative 
means. In considering this matter, we were conscious of the importance 
of the British to our relationship to Europe. He had told the Prim<: 
Minister last night that the United States would divide the cost of Skybolt, 
which would amount to some $200 million. It was possible that we could 
use it in the future if we could develop an airplane capable of staying in 
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the sky for several days, but we have no great need for Skybolt. We were 
prepared to join equally in finishing it. He pointed out that this was a new 
position beyond that which had been given to Mr. Thorneycroft. All of the 
u. S. judgments in regard to Skybolt were made in consideration of the ex
istence of our other systems. He pointed out that for $100 million the 
British could get $450 million worth of work which we had put in it. Sky
bolt should be capable of deterring Mr. Khrushchev. He ppinted out that 
twenty missiles in Cuba had had a deterrent effect on us. For an amount 
of money that was not large, the British could maintain a deterrent that 
would take them through to a later period. For $100 million, they would 
get a $500 million system. 

The second point the President wished to make was that he was aware of 
the history o the atomic weapon and wished to point out that we were still 
~ooperatin - · ·· · · ··· · . ·• ~ ·_ y 

(_ .. _ _ .. _ _ . . We had supported -
'<Britain's entry into the Common Market although this was bound to have 

'3.dverse effects upon us. The reason was that we felt that British influ
ence was important in the balance and that Britain would contribute to the 
stability of Europe. We had refused help to the French because of our 
concern of what might happen in Germany. If we should assist the French, 
this would not change de Gaulle at all, but pressure in Germany would rise. 
If we helped the French it meant that any other country which became an 
atomic power would expect help from us. We hoped that we could use the 
time available to develop a multinational force. 

The President went on to point out that there was a great difference be
tween Polaris and Skybolt. Moreover, the problem was what these things 
looked like and not what they were. This point had been illustrated by the 
introduction of Soviet missiles in Cuba. T~. se missiles had been l. ess a 
military threat than a major political act. l_!f we join with the British in ~ 
Polaris and refuse de Gaulle atomic or missile cooperation, we would 
feed the concept he already has of America and raise new problems~ 
The President said he did not believe that if we went ahead together on 
Polaris that it would not shake our European allies. All of our people 
who had recently been in Europe, and this included Secretary Rusk, Mr. 
Ball and Ambassador Bohlen, were convinced that such action would 
cause great difficulties. He did not want the British people to think that 
because of our view in opposition to the proliferation of atomic weapons 
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that we had opposed a British deterrent. If we could work out a solution 
in regard to Polaris which would move Europe away from national deter
rents, we would be prepared to consider such a move but it should be in 
that context. The President pointed out that all the implications would 
have to be considered and that this was a new problem on which study 
was needed. The United States had made a fair offer on Skyboit so that 
the British people should not think that we want to cut them._ down. · .,. 

''"" .?-•- . 'I'he-Pr:i.IDe-Mlnister 
said we ought to think about what a multllaterafdeterrent is. It need not 
be one in which the weapons are manufactured by the others. 

The President said the question was one of how these weapons should be 
put in and how they could be taken out. As the Prime Minister had 

~\;J ~ ~escribed the matter last night'- it seemed rathe. r synthetic. ~~ . _ · 
()f'~,l ch~ in ext~G.oul,.<;t be taken out. He pointed out that&ere was a _ ® ... ~ 
c~ 1 uestion as to whether we cou~t the French in and what the effect on If pr- . 

\' ( . the Germans would be of United States, British, and French participation.] 

1\~,~-~ The Prime Minister said we would create a force to which the United 
. ~- . ;;;)'" States, the French, and British would contribute. The President pointed 

· · • :. . out that if others developed atomic weapons they would expect us to give 
the delivery system. The Polaris was not just an extension of Skybolt 
which was not roue~ good after 1970 y.rhen bombers would fade out. 

The Prime Minister pointed out that Skybolt would be good into the early 
seventies. The Prime Minister asked if there were a multinational force 
was it the case that the United States would contribute part: of their force 
while the others would contribute all of theirs? 

The President r§lll~· ed in the affirmative, stating this was the greatest 1 
hope for ~J?o'laris rangement which would not upset other members \ 
of the alii~ thought we should discuss two possibilities. The 
first was Skybolt. If the United States did not have Polaris, we would 
take Skybolt, but we had two other systems. The British did not. We 
were continuing our bomber force with the Hound Dog missile. He 
pointed out that we would have to discuss this whole problem with Con
gress, and he suggested that we and the British should set up a group 
to discuss these two problems and reach a judgment during the winter. 
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Mr. Ball said that this should be done in a multilateral context. We had 
a different concept of a multinational force from the British. We had in 
mind mixed manning and that the right of withdrawal would not be en
visaged, but a commission should consider this problem. 

The President said that if after study the British judgment of the effect 
on Europe was correct we could consider the Britisn concept or that de-
scribed by Mr. Ball. ·, 

\• 

Lord Home said he did not shar·e the anxiety the President had expressed. 
France was going ahead anyway. Even if there were a row with France, 
it would be far less damaging to NATO than a rift betwee!f the United 
States and Great Britain. 

The President asked if we should make a similar offer to the French. 
Our cooperation with them now was miniiilai-rre Gaulle was beginning 
to realize that the problem was not the atomic warhead, but the missile. 
If he asked for the missile, what do we do? 

Lord Home pointed out that if the proposal was a multinational force as 
described by Mr. Ball, it would be voted. down becauseitwasimnossible 
to have fifteen finaers on theJriager, 

C_ He thought that tne u. ;:;. ana me v . .K. 
arld later·the b"rench should have a joint force with NATO targets. 

Mr. Ball pointed out that we had different assessments of the German 
problem. We thought that,after.Adenauer, pressure··would-mount_for 

, some kii1d of parti,<;:~P.~~n,.l ' 
.. --------------

------· 
Lord Home thought that the pressure would be for participation in politi
cal_ decisions. 

Mr. Ball replied he thought we should face the situation and enable Ger
many to have participation in a manner that is controllable. 

The Prime Minister asked what we meant by participating. He doubted 
if Germany would be satisfied with having one of fifteen sailors. · 

The President asked what was the alternative to national deterrents. 
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The Prime Minister said that he had taken his country a long way in 
participating in Europe in the economic field. This was not all very 
agreeable for Britain, but he had done it. But if the whole of Europe 
was to be dependent upon the United States, why should they do any
thing? It was not satisfactory to have one out of fifteen sailors. 

~
' The President pointed out that Europe could use the sa;me argument 

against Great Britain, though he agreed there was more 'l.ogic in the 
present arrangements than in a multilateral force. 

Lord Home thought that the Europeans would be satisfied to see the 
United States, Britain and France cooperate in a nucle_? force if the 
Europeans knew about__t_~E) deployment, targeting, etc. 

_ • . ... Ue-GauJ.le had made clear his·viewtha.TifGermany 
were to get atoi:nic arms this would unite Eastern Europe. The Euro
peans did not want Germany to have atomic weapons and were opposed 
to a multilateral force. · 

The Prime Minister said that de Gaulle wanted to keep alive his distant 
hope that the Eastern European satellites, whom Germany had treated 
badly, could achieve freedom. 

The President said Adenauer had expressed the hope that we would not 
give atomic weapons to France because of the pressure this would 
arouse in Germany. 

-
, The Prime Minister remarked trat de Gaulle had quoted Adenauer as 

saying exactly the opposite. 

> 
.Jistoiy had demonstrated tn:arwe could

not keep ·aerffiany in an inferior position forever, and any attempt to do 
so would stir up latent forces in Germany. For this reason we sup
ported a NATO approach. -

Mr. Thorneycroft said we should not force the creation of a multi
national force which was not wanted, but rather have the Europeans 
come in at the shallow end of the pool, informing them regarding 
targeting, etc. 

Mr. Ball remarked that this would not work. 
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Lord Home said we did not have a single _allv.Jn..Eur.one .thatwould allow 
· Germany.tohave.its .fif!g§lr on the trigger. · 0 0 

• '·~..., c· -· . ·---·-"··--- --~ . // 
The President referred to the diminishing cost of atomic weapons and 
said they might become attractive to the Italians and others. If we 
gave the French Polaris submarines, we would save them a good deal 
of money and some time. He said that Secretary McNamara did not 
think the time saved would be very great, but the saving,.in money 
would be considerable. Secretary McNamara confirmed this statement. 
He thought the great protection with respect to delivery systems was 
their cost. He thoug·ht that it was important to keep the attention of the 
Germans in particular on conventional weapons because of Berlin, al
though if it were not for Berlin. Europe could be defended with four 
divisions and a nuclear strategy. 

The President asked what the argument was against giving such assist
ance to the French. 

· ' The Prime Minister said the British had made a contract which had not 
worked out. . 

The President observed that F • .,.ance had objec.ted.:to.our...JJlliB decision 
and!()_j:h§l_M_orst§,ci.Pr~p-~s?J.,!3.• 1~ - • •• • __ • . • c ;__ _ 

· _ Now it was suggested that we come--up-wlm a 
-,.''new positionwbicb. woUld represent a change of policy, and it would be 

wise not to-hasten this decision. 

The Prime Minister said it was simply a question of one horse being 
lame while the other was able to run. The President rejoined that 
these were two different races. The Prime Minister said he did not 
accept this. 
' 
Lord Home suggested that if we got a multinational force we could give 
the French Polaris at a later date. 

The President suggested we should consider the whole situation and 
perha;ps have a statement that should state: · 
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1. We had offered to make the Hound Dog missile available 
and he referred, in this connection, to the treatment of 
our position by the British and American press, which 
had made it look as though we were being unfair. 

2. We had offered to continue the Skybolt program and to 
put $100 million mote into its development, Which would 
enable Britain to continue its national deterrent':" 

3. We discussed the problem of Polaris, which was a new 
field and which should be looked at with care. 

The President went on to say that we should look at what we meant by 
- multinational force. How should contr.ol be exercised? Whethtr a 

similar offer should be made to France? And, finally, we should make· 
judgment on what the effect of our action would be in Europe. The · 
statement he had outlined would answer the charges of United States 
bad faith, and the charge that Britain was without any alternative. He 
did not think, however, thatwecould.decidethese.matters here. 

-··-~-,--·----···:-4··----~~---~-----·--~__,...-------'·'. 

Mr. Ball said this should be on the basis of a private discussion. 

The Prime Minister asked that if the present position had not arisen 
when the Skybolt woUld have been operational. 

, Secretary McNamara replied that it would have been operational in 1966. 
' . 

The Prime Minister asked if the Skybolt was likely to be reasonably 
effective and if it would be safe to carry. 

Secretary McNamara replied that it would be safe to carry and would 
be an effective deterrent, but would have low reliability -- something 
on the order of twenty to thirty percent operational reliability. 

'The President pointed out that if we did not have other systems avail
able we would go ahead on Skybolt. Secretary McNamara said that in 
such circumstances we would certainly consider going ahead, but he 
did not feel" that we could do so in view of the availability of alternate 
systems and the low reliability of Skybolt. 
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The Prime Minister inquired if the record of failure was worse than 
normal. 

. - ' ' . . -.... _._, __ , . _.-;.:,,·,-. :. '--·-

- Mr. McNamara·replled in the affirmative, stating that this was the most 
complex system we had yet attempted. He pointed out that an error of 
one foot per second meant an error of one thousand fe§lt at target. 

I 
( 

~~ 

rv.rr. McNamara pointed out that he was in a difficult situation in explair.
ing to Congress why we had spent $200 million since 1961. He had asked 
Congress for $100 million for 1962 and for $130 mlliion for 1963. 

The President suggested that these figures might be useful to Mr. 
Thorneycroft in explaining the situation to Parliament. 

Mr. Thorneycroft said that his difficulty in Parliamem uas that the Sky
bolt would be lats, expensive and unreliable, and these :facts had been 
made public. 

The President said the British press had been carrying stories to the 
effect that our action had not been taken on technical grounds but on 
political ones. · 

~· Thorneycroft said the British press was looking at the alternative. 
' 

The Prime Minister said he agreed that the press must be dealt with and 
not utilized. He pointed out that the Hound Dog was difficult to use on 
British planes. 

Mr. McNamara pointed out that the Hound Dog could be adapted to British 
planes, although some changes in the missile would have to be made. 

Mr. Thorneycroft pointed out that this would take a long time, and even 
when accomplished would leave only eighteen inches of clearance at take
off. In any event, this could not be accomplished until about the time 
when bombers would no longer be used. 

SECRET 
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Tr"e Prime Minister said the problem was for him as__j.t_haP.,_pg~g for 

/~~'.~ai~ in 1940 -- whether to chuck -~tgLg~-- _ .. . _ ~ 
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not engage in anything petty. We could stay at Holy Loch. . He pointed 
1 ·t that he had taken big risks in his policies. People had said that 
.oritain was in the front line where they were all targets, but had none 
of the power. He would be prepared to put in all of his part of a 
Polaris force provided the Queen had the ultimate power and right to 
draw ba,ck in the case of a dire emergency similar to that in 1940. He 
thought ~:.:te United States would do the same if we did not have a super
fluity of weapons. Britain could make submarines -- not nuclear ones -
to carry missiles. This could be accomplished in six years, but the 
cost would have to be compensated elsewhere. He hoped not in the Far 
East, ·where the British contribution was in some ways more important 
than in Europe. They would have to tax their people more· as well. 
There was no use prolonging the life of the bomber, which was bound to 
die in any event. Submarines were much more suitable for an isla'1d 
like Britain, which also had a great naval tradition. Such a course, 
however, would lead to a deep rift with the United States. He said he 
would not accuse America, and reminded the President that he was one-
half American himself. -

.. , . The President said that in the first place we were· prepared to do what 
we said we would do. He pointed out that we had spent a great deal 'of 
money in carrying out the commitment which Eisenhower had made, 
and that there coUld be no suggestion of bad faith. ·We placed great 
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value on our relationship with Great Britain. He pointed out that the 
British had their own scientists at the Douglas ... Pla.nt,.~and-aske.d what 
they ha~ __ be~n savincr dnrina the last six m~ · 

! 
; 

\ 'BritfSnscierit:istsafthe Douglas Plant were apparEmtly~say-
\ing thaCfhe trouble was not technical but political. 

Mr. Thorneycroft suggested that such reports might have come from 
U.S. personnel, particularly those interested in continuing the project. 
In reply to a question from the President as to· his own opinion on Sky
bolt, Mr. Thorneycroft said he had to rely on Mr. McNamara1s judg
ment, as he had gone thoroughly into the matter and had publicly said 
that Skybolt would be late, expensive, and unreliable. 

The President pointed out that McNamara1s judgment was based on the 
fact that he had alternative systems. He pointed out that for $250 
million investment the British. could get a good buy which would deter 
Khrushchev. -

Mr. Thorneycroft pointed out that hiS. own experience was that systems 
of this kind could be successfully developed only if you went flat out in 
your effort and there was the prospect of a good order at the end of the 
line. ·····-··· .. ,_ .. , ............ ··· · · .. ' '"''"• .,. __ .. -- ·----~---~-

The President thought our only difficulty was the different judgment we 
had on the effect a bilateral arrangement would have in Europe, and he · · 
repeated that all of our experts thought this would be very serious. 

The Prime Minister said this appeared to be based on the assumption 
that this was a different weapon. 

The President said we could not settle this matter today, and then read 
excerpts from a U.S. draft paper which listed: (1) our offer of Hound 
Dog; (2) our offer to share equally in cost of completion of Skybolt; (3) 
a plan for the two governments to cooperate in a NATO missile force. 
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The President said that after consultation with NATO the two governments 
might agree (a) that the forces developed under our agreement would be 
assigned to the NATO deterrent forces and assigned targets under agree
ments approved by NATO; (b) the U. S. would undertake to make similar 
assignment of parallel and equivalent forces; (c) the U.S. and U.K. would 
support the creation of a NATO multilateral force; (d) the U.S. and U.K. 
forces would be included in such a NATO multilateral fo:r;ce. . ,. 
The Prime Minister inquired what would happen about SEATO. The 
British would be contributing all of their force to NATO and he inquired 
what would happen if the Chinese attacked Hong Kong. He threw out the 
suggestion that the British contribution might be made proportionate to 
that of the United States. He said that the British force might be of the 
most value in the Far East. 

The President said the same assi~tance might be made available to 
France, which probably would not want it. 

The Prime Minister. thought ·the French might be tempted by the time 
that would be gained. 

At this point the meeting broke up for lunch. . 

' •. 
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The Presiclent reed to the Pri:i::v.::! Minister the text of the three 
c!.ocu;;;en.tz which had been prep.ared by the U.S. Delegation on a possible\.) 
substitute for Skybolt. l'he Presicent emphasi..-.ed that it t<as our 
intention tl'>.::~t the details of a lotaltileteral force should be ke?t 
pri:-·ulte. He should study its possible CC\Velopment and then C(7,ne to 
a dacision. Tr:.is a1uch could be Gald publicly, snd 'ucs.r":l:ile v.·e vr.uuld 
sea what t:hc rcricti¢r-~ w~re in n:urope. £.'h~ Preslde~t ~Jointed out the 
ndvanta:::ce of the prooozal under c!iscussi.on. fro.."!:. ~l:.c U~{. vie-:-.J uoL""'lt .. 

- - loy ~ 

·" ~.Tl.w Prima 1<1inistor asked what: was really n:J<::)Ilnt by the -.;o:cds 
"assigned to NATO''. He pointed out that SACEtm. and ::OACL.t,NT had forces 
unci::~;: tbair co::n<Mtnd U,."'lder double c.spacity: they are l.v.Jth N.ATO and 
n;:;tionul forces. At the tiiue of Cuba, t:l:e US itsel£ h8d witi'ldra~m a 
nmuber ·.c>f ships that were assigned to NATO for the S?<:.cial action 
uil:i.ch the ::ituation required. The fact th:::t these ships were assi;;ned 
to Nf,TO had not stood in the t>ily of the US. If "<;:ssir;ned" me~ns so~~e
thin;; like their being part oi. ;·;/~'IO for ordir..ary t:imell, for training 
purposes, 4~~nc~ver~. and of cou=sc joint milit~ry oparations if the 
.situation sho~..lld come to thct, th(.'.~ this makes things e.asicr. Tha 

cBtion was \,~·.ether units as~r1<:nc.::l to :::\.;-£0 could be take.~ out £or 
}Hlrpozes to ;..i!: .. ich others are u~,.;t :_J.:n .. ~~c.iE:s. 

B OLU ( ( S''-1 ;· C1v1 L--
--·--·---------------------~--- - -
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'I'bc P:reslder,t said he unde:rst~.:ocl t:Lat it was ia t:"J:~e UK interest 
to d<3.Cine "assigned1

' as loosclJ a.:; _voosiblc so as to o.stisfy Bricish 
opinion with regard to nn indepenC:ent role, whereas from tl:.e. po:lnt 
of vie-... , of th-e Europ~au. countries tl-:ere ';;t".(i:S eO.vantao-e in makir..g the (' 
llor.:l "assiz,ned'' ;neatl a fir.n commit:r.~nt ,.;t,ich >?ould not be isnored 
e:~cei>t in a Lnoo,tenl: of ext.re.-::e national peril. 

TLerc ·follcraed so1-.:e tl.iscuen:lon with the Secretaey of Defense. 
about the distinction betv,.re<l!:t forces 'tvhic.b h<?.ite been •·•e.s.s1r:ncd ;• <J~"(ld 
those whlch have been 11~H~.r-~arkecl for co.~it::.ner1t: tr.J;... The fJe:cr.c.tary 
of Defense Gaid that "eari!lllrke<l" \~as usutilly ap(llied to ao.a f<:Jrces, 
whereas the word "co=ittoo'' wa& usod for land forces. In any case 
tbere vas no doubt thst nationa:!. forces >lhicb !:lave been :::solgned to 
NATO can 'l;a ..,ithc1raT¥n• with appropriat~St notice. 

! 

The Prmc Hinistar then pulled a pcii)er out of his pocket, ·.;hich 
he· re.lld out ar.d t'hich set foxth t.he Eri.ti~h position .1111d resoonin;; 

'·' · on the quest!.on of a substitute for Skybolt:. He we.;,t on to say tb.at 
the sit:ustiou now i•'US thst tte U3 hcd .P.;_;rc~d to sell Polaris missiles 

- to the: UK, ~ihich w"Ould ccnstr\Zct tLe actu.:tl subt.-,arineo a\:'ld tbe war
,"!r "rJds. .H{';: sa.id that the priG~.acy t,:ls~. of tho.se 1: .... "11.ts would be to 
l ... ntribute to the clef,m.se of tbn ~\i\'IO ~-;:cu. So the job to be done 
><<J.S to build t:.1em, m.akc then av.a:l.l<!ble to J:JATO in all ordinary con
ditions. a<:;d Bc.snwhila eec if t>:e could. worl.~ out sozze kiud cf n::~1lti-

.-.. l.:1teral force.. If tho UlC C-ovsnunent WJi!S goin.s; to ac:su:>m these he::.V'.J 
··· ' new e::q;>endit:ures,. it l•'ould havo to be in a. position to justify the 

clGclsioo. to d.o so. The lJK Govel"IJmCJ.1t would h::tvc to e;~)ltti>l ttmt tte 
UK >>":>S in a period of history between t•<~"o uorlds: tha "\-ivrld o£ 
independence .and tl:e world of illt:erC.t:pe:nt1~~nc~. If t·~:-~;; -~r:( "G;as ~·o!n0 
tc uu . .c.:c~rta.ka this l)rogr&-n it tJ;ould L.ave to L.a·v\~! tr~ .. ~ fc"~l.L..nfl th.at it 

·"·l•~'' <'~{n-...4 4"' .. !,n J.-Cr<'t rA"Q.,..,. n-. '''"'tr:<··,::"l• ',·.·•,·.,_C .. ,··. :;- ,, .. , .. ,,,, ""~ .. ;., . •'-·i:U. .:_,-.._. ..... .._....._~ ..£...;.4 \..-'-,"(00; ~..., ~...., ..., .... , """"~ ....,i,.,Qo ...... c.;.........,.,_ -- • ...,. "' . .,...._,....__ of .............. ) -.:.'-

{;Ot:C~l.U circu:nst£mcac, t~ l?r~serve pe:'ice, .rwd in othe:= c:i.rcu..""'St:ances 
~,~ peri:..np~ ~S ~n ii"'t.Btru.ncnt of nati_onal pol.icy. E:; . z;~;i~ tt.;U: the UI<. 

n<-zdcO. just that de<;ree of sovcreign.t;y ~hich •·•ou.ld justify ~a.king 
t::~ ecl::!cd efi:ort. If this elemsnt were not: p:::ac<r:.'l'i: 1 tL"'n the q;..~estion 
"W;;>:.l.ld e;rifia t<~-,etber tho effort waa jtmtifiee, sit1Ct> there wera other 
t-:a)"s of spending money for the m< Ar;::.ed Forces, ~;;u.cb, a3 ::;nking thee:'< 
more mobile, better equipped, and giving them grc~tcr SU)port. 

·.n,e Pril;lo Vd.nieter rnc.!:.lled that tl:cer,a had bee.:~ c:H:es in recc11t 
years wl:.cn it: l:cd been n,;,cesa3ry to move ra.)?icHy to prcz111rve posce: 

(1) til:;r UK 

Sl~Cil.IT 

"k.,; .. 
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(1) the U.K forces l;acl moved intt) Jordan \.Jh:i.lo ~S forces 
l':~d be2tl. sent to Lebsnoo.; 

(2) tLe UK lwd had to move f,gst for the daf.:lnsc of tr,a 
Gulf cf Persia; 

(3) 
in ~·'lo.l:J.ytfia. 

troops hsd recently been sl!nt to P.~t c!own the trouble' 
. .. 

::.--l:-..:;.t the u:c COV<.;1r~~.ncnt needed t>J.!!.S little., but this 1J..,as Hwhut is 
neeC£d in orde= tv re2~in s-orncthing in ·tl!e ·~'O:rldu. :rhi.s sentb.ont 
~:as sh~rcd by the French. The Pri>u~ Hinist~r did not thil.lk tnat 
Ger.:.:.any to(ta.y cnt:e:rt:nin2d tbese senti:rrcnts. He thotlsbt. the Gcn.--...t:lns 
t-;ere very di:ffere~1t people n~'~' frcr~ \•lht1t; they w·ere m1der H:f..tle:1:. }Ie 
thou:):!t th:~t 3 phrase sornet::bing like Htbe ?A:irn..:lry pu:rposa o.f these 
i::Jrc~~ \J,.:uld be to contrlb~.J:~a to the clt~.f~lse o£ 1:·JA1'0q t~uld boa 
accc:~t.~~ble. ll~J. th·OUGht it m~tghr: be_ healthy 'to h~ve this kir:.d of 
lieapwn. evs.il~ble for: special nceC~ in ottter p::rrt.s c£ the world, e.g., 
ti.::e F~~ East.. Th.en there ,w .. 'ls t.lle questi.-..}u of the m¢r.slo o£ the creus. 
US suh~~rint~j crC1iJ5, for U:stBnce, Ol1. :r::1iCS -a3sig...~ed t·o ?~/\TO feel 
st:rol"lg r.c.atiC":J.zll l.oy;illtie-s. ~~;~ "iould h~1va t.o see whether ancl if so 
l:ow .a multilatcro:1l fo1:ce could be crl;:e,tcd. 

The P1.·eside.."1t: zaid ·chat tli.·e US hr..s "!::.ad scu.:1e :rather serioua 
discgr.:;e..'U'..ents Yith tl:;e Fr~.nch "-"~it~~ r,~zpcct to thriir nucleer role, 
in >·iLicb the UX h.ac not been involved. Our object is to .u-.:.::<ke tb::; 
:t:-,... ...... 0 "'"·"'·Vi- <.:! •.'}.;"1-~A .... v ... ._._. ~,.,.;..... ...,-.; •. ::.,;:;...._u 
~'"'·~/! .y-1,,..,...foo +-1-~·tc;o 
~-.:... ..... ~ :t "",.., .. ,_"" """-'-L.V 

.as r.u.tltilate:rnl as po~Hi·1ble.. t~c take the vic>.:;, he 
proposal reprco~~1ts a. e·u.bst~ntiG.-1 step.. He said we 

CD nat cliscottnt: pcs~-iblo. dif£i.ct:I.ltics t".flth. regard to Fr.:.;.:tce and 
Gcwial~ r~.r.H:tic~n.. These m.l.s-siles -S.';."!d sub~r J.nes, s.z1icl tt~e Presideat. 
sl:c-!_~ld. be ~v.ailable to tlte UK fo·rc lUltiona.l usa o·aly i~ ~~se oi di:re 
e:.:c:::4encics. The proposal h;;ts t'i:e aGvn:.1.tei~;a of e.nvir1z the UK Slli'le
thini· like ~~00 rdll:.!.on. Ke. recognize tl:a.t J:ll·it:ish n'-'ltiond forces 
as;.:-i~;~1cd to N.~.\!0 could bo taken b~ctt by t:L~ UK in eztreme circtml
s:;cr.:cer.:. The ?resicl.cnt:. thought tl:at "ordi.J.""lilry conditions" should 
cover "11 situations tbJtt could ba e.·wi~;c~gcd ehort o£: th,.Jse ~ilbich 
co .. :::tit:uted ''""ortal clm:.tt;E:r" to ti:e survivnl o£ th.:; count1.7. 

-Lord I~ome 
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L~::>:s:d Eo . .::~ asked ~-;;~ether, if J~;ehru t.ilctt; in very a;rea-c trouble:~ 

snci the Uit \·:ranted to put thrs~e s.ub:n.a.rln.es iu. tLc n.cy of nc!.'l&al • 
they 11ould b::: entitled to do so. Hr. r:,,.;.ll s.sid t:c h.ad been ir.lJ?rcssed 
by t:Uo Pl::ll~e ;•:tini:stcr' Iii re.t:"erc~•ce t:~a.rlicr in the aornin;; to the 
situation in ticlch the UK found itzeli in 1940. 'D1at:: was the kL<1d 
oi r:Jcsperatc sit.....ation ;.;·hici.l in our vim-1 would justify the \viti;ll.r;:nml 
ot th(; cc::mnitted force~>. Lord Ho~•e flaid there wer.a other potential 
crisis Wi:d.ch should be .considered. For e<.:e.ro.ple, 1:lo:uwait and the UiC 

.· ~ ...... 
oil ir..teresttl there. 

The Prima l:tlnister said it seem~d t:o hlm that what we !:Jere 
sayi:.!G '.;as that it would be all right for the UK t:o wit..l;clraw its 
!orces if it •dl13 a GUestion of 2CS<J1uta :JU..-rvival, but that no 
sitt:.at:i.o:l. short of this ov;ould ju.stify tt~~ir doing so. Howover, 
there ~,re:re co;.1.c.eivable s i.tu.tJ.tions in which the UK would w:z.nt t:o 
;:;.nke p;:,licy by caving I'ol'"t:1.e at their disposal for. nationnl pU"i."J?v:;;es. 
Otherwise, the British p~opl.a rrJ.r;.ht wont to do so::nethin.;:~ ¢lse "'-'ith 
tbeir money. The UK would b"' co·.;o;;dtt:i.ng, it:ll entire fm::cc. t~he:ce.:.s 
tb~ US would rc.tain a good d>e<>l of ibz Polaris forces out;liclo of 
"I:Si\TO. l'h.e PrLne l;li:aist.er l:aferr~d ·e~-, co:Dplicntions of giving sub .. 
ru.u;:ines, whicb w.a.s far gre.::u:a:r t~:~~ in t.he ccz~ cf e.ircraft and 
ermies.. ·st..tbr=tsrines wo1.;;,ld be spok·zn t.o b~t. sppt>.rent.ly must. n~ver 
ans~.ar hack. He folt tlwt n I:h':itlsh A&;~i:r:al c£ the fleet j~ust be 
in th~ position of issuing ca·.+~::~~n.ds .to tbi$ partlcula.Z:. fleet, ot:llc~
, ... ~se: tLe W'lits. would t"~'bsve no life o·f their ot:rrt?·l.. He aclded that 
th{;J:-e w-::<s no :reason ~ty ti::.e Brit.is~ Co:"..n::na.rlm: 'ilould not be part. of 

' l'L'1"1e Si?cretary c.f. Do£ctt~e co·.,z:~-~ntccl on tho very h.e3''T'j' cost in.
volv~;,~ in t::e :Pcl.u:s::is syt.H::cQiS. ll~ saici the US <Jnd the UK \mula try 
net t . .- ~u?lic.~lta ove:-hcad c.oats, end t:h:.st 'the ti!!. cOuld sl:are iu usa 
o:r: t.oo sys:.:ems. 

,'. 

The President said that our la:1~3uage was inteL1d0.d to :aatisfy 
other members of R'tTO. After all, we ara talking about 1970 for 
ti'e .force. to come int:o being, whereas 'iJe ara faced td.th the politic&l 
reqwiraa..cnts o£ the situation the 1::.e;~t t"ro or three years. fl.s: said 
t:h.:t it t-ras th<a us .and not tl-:e-oz~ whlch carried tr;e rcs;-..Jnsibility 
for tLe situ.:.tions with regard to :Fr.unco and a nuclear role. 

Ti~e P~i.:-Je 1-"!inister s~id Le 'i.-;.'l:.lted to ~n.Jn Ull where t.-Ic no~ stood: 
the U:< does not want. to go ott vlith s:"yi;:.;lt for th~ ret.Szcns given. 
E:..;.•.:.;.:d Do;~ \14·c~lcl !utve b~Zl .""..tbcvlut:ely splc.::~did, ''were it nt'lt for the 
.L;;;cc tL.at :!.t would l:lesn practically ro-desi&ning tl:.e bombero·'. The 

-Prime 
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lt'!:ime !-!inister :~~id he could !i!i!e t~':.~ dlff:tculties fG<cing the fjS, but 
i£ ct-.e U:.< w::l::-a to t~cq;.rixe t:be 1>:3 1.:~ ... is <mhn;;;rinos, it •~<Rold rut t~lCl;l 
e.L~tircly t..tn~er NA'!O. 'fb.e p::-obl(~m v-.:-as "t~L~t. the word 11aSSi.[..::,ln:..ent~~ 
re.::.lly :r:c::ms. 'rho value oZ thgl proposlll to the UK would be l.i the 
'Bl .. itich Covcrnn2ent in pO'~N~::' at the tim-e \·1c:rc. Dble tv mske una of 
the B.citish elc~tmt: in tba force. :.:J::ould t.l:lo D~ be faced by some 
national e:nergcncy t>Lich requi:t"ecl its uoe. 'Ihe Fr:!.;ll:e t-linioter drew 
& co:nparison wi'l::h tue US SLo:tL I,'leet, or sondiog A cr.¢ser or gun .. 
bot:t off to deal with so.T.e emerzency s'it.· ... 1ation. He s,nid that the 
U:~< :m.llit rcs~nra th~ ultiilt.::t:e ri~~;ht. to w-ltt'tdr$.~;-J fr.o1:1 the force.- The 
crc;•a must feel t11at they .are ti:ae "•~ueen 1 s sailors,; until a supra
nzt:iofl.al or~sr>.izstion <;=cs into beL:.;~. 7he Prim~ Minister eclded 
t:hat if Gene-::al clcGsulle trerc pre).?ercd to c.orwiclsr join.L"'g a m-uli:i
btcral force, he t.'Ou.ld tmdoubt""cily say the sane tL:i..ng. 

(At tl..i:s point. the meet:5.•1J :scij o;.tttcti. a.t't:or a brief Cisc:.t.sl:lioa 
during which the Freaiclent and the l'rimo Hl.niste:c .sr;ro~d to keep 
the Conference going until eomet:imc 1i'riili:ly, Decawer 21.) 
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Great Britain: The l"riate Minister 
Lord Home 
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Dt>.eambu 20, 1962 
HhOO a.m. 

Pr~ Minister's Rouse 

-.. 

21 
Allibaeudor David IJ:t~t~!ilby Gore 
Sir Robert Scott 
Mr. Tho~ycroft 
Mr. Jligh 

United States: The Presidlint 
Secretary t4eNawara 
Under Secretary Ball 
Mr. zfcGeorge Bundy 
Ambassador Bruce 
t<!.r. Williruu R. Tyler 

(l) The US Govet:'mllellt has very generously made au offer on ; 
both Skybolt and Houncl Dog. · 

, (2) The v'lt Gove:i:lllllellt l:l.u raised the question of Polaris. The 
l?r:Liie Minister agreed that tbi111 waa not -rely a substitute for Jky
bolt. It repre&ented something new which marks the opening of a · 
f.resh :Jhase in us-tnt relationship&. 

'(3) The world has moved on. France is now strong. Cie'.rlUlny ha& 
a W~:ak govertlf.tWimt with U~bition$. 

(4) We are considering or&aniaing a contrib~tory NATO structure. 
wbereby several countries put sometnina :I.Dto tile pool. 

. "Actually", said the Prime Minister, "the whole thing is 
ri1 coulous." tihat do seven or eight UK units a<ld to the existing 
~· · ',d>.atrengtll, whic:.h :l.s enough to blow up the worlci'Z So why does 

' >'\t it'r lt :La partly a question of 'keeping up with tl:e 
.,· which ie hu.man. h'e hillve aot: yet reached the point of a 
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melting pot of nacions. So countriea which have played a gr$3t role 
in history muet retain their dignity. This area is not merely ~ 
(iueation of dif:feTence of degree. ht.tt of order. 'Ii.le UK does not 
want to be just .a elown, or a 111atellite. The UK wllnts a nu.elear 
force not only for defense, but in the event of ~ce to its 
existence, which the UK lllight have to meet; for ~le: "'~'en 
Khrushchev waved his rockets about at the tilll4! of Suez, or t<tb.en 
that fellow Qall.ftlm got •xeited .mel Kuwait was tbJ;"e&telmd. The !Jlt 
tlul Prime Miniater weat on to uy,. wuta to oo tiutee th.i.~s: to 
et~nttibt&te to NATO • to e.ontribut$ to the 3ttength and lllni.ty of 
iurope, and to rm:ain au elemen& of st.reng;th in its fo1:eian policy 
in or.der to maintain the valuation ikivexa by other countries to th~ 
me's advi.ee. lt wu diffiCillt to def.ine what was li'MUUlt by ''with• 
drawal". You could talk about "dire emer~eney" • but what oma meant 
by '~dire" and how much of an t!lllergeney 'li!Ot.tld it have to bet It was 
right} he said 1 that Wfl! should not nlarm the ~ or the French -
particularly the G.a:ouns. Wo;; should proll!Ota tl•• European concept. 
It was also necesury that the OK should not h.ave the st:atulil of .a 
satellite. the UK shoulcl ineruse or at least maintain tb.Ol! strength 
of its foreip policy • so that it should not be threat~ w-.tth 
impunity. Ue felt that it was necessary to find language which would 
tau tl;e fcregoin3 into aceount. 'l'b.e mattlli!r tmder cU.seussiot\ wall! 
very serious for the mt. and would be mtteh debated. It would set 
the tone for the next 15 yeara. For the1ie ruauu. said th!ill Prime 
Minister,. he had aa.lced the Deputy Pri.lll$ Minister in Land~ to call 
a cabinet meet:in& fo1: Friday, December 21. at lU:JQ a.m. 'Thus there 
would be Ill Cabinet ncisi.oa. Be thought it. WO!lld be U$Ulll to hold 
a drafting session to work out language. 

nu~ President agr\!ii:d tbat the solution 'being discussed was, 
m::ui would be regarded aa hei.:og a very W.ffennt qwu~tion f'rolll 
Skybolt. The US did not want: to nave sitn:Uar requesta addr\\Ued 
to. it, lUdell it: would have to ref~e. CAr~tful drafti.J33 would be 
aecaas.ary. With raference tQ ~t, clo\&btleu the OK Government 
in ~r in. 1970 would have to decide wbethtln!' it: was still a live 
baa. He as8U!Ded that. the UK did not have the intention of ulilf.n& 
nuelur wapou againat Qaas.illl. 

Turai.D$ to the queation of what anawer the Prima Mini.ster sl:<Ould 
give to questions in the House of CO!IIIIIOM,. this matter would have to 
be carefully eowticlered. 'l'he President said we would have to put 
~O'lllething iato the agret~~T~eat on the aeed to im::re.ase conventional 
forces. Se long as Berlin exbted a.a a problem, there was <Tanger 
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of wau:. He felt that the extra eosu involved in blii:Ud~ nucl.IMir 
subm~~ttines should not be at the expense of pressing forwe:rd toward 
conventioul gpale. (At this point~ hot..'l Lord Home and ilir. Thom*y• 
crGft referred to the language in the recent NATO ~que on 
conventional forcea and suggested that ttAia be used.) The Pra$1dent 
aaid that the l.!lJliuge TeaelU~~d should be aucll that both ~o~mtdea 
eould defend it. It should include thCil thought that. having talked 
toi)ether about a multilateral :foroe, both the US tn:u:i the UX wa.nti!Mi 
to make liluel'l a force a reality. We lll!:!.St ru>t l'llaU' the multilateral 
project a .-re cover for national deurrents. Th~i!-X'e was th$ question 
of what the Prime Hinbt:l!lr should ans•••!rr t:o qu.astions in P111rliament:. 

The Prime M::!.n:l.lllter said be did not liite the id(Oa of defiirlng 
a ~eebe text. He would prefer juat. to say that the Ult force was 
a!llsiped to NATO. The ll"rilne Minister went on to say th.!lt they were 
U.lldng about a vm:y lOili» ti!H <llhead. He llluuest.ed ~Mk:l.ng a start ~ 
by poolin,; some of the bci::~bers and otioer air;::ra it:. •lf the as • the me. 
and Fral'l'C$. Tho the !UW.Ulateral force "would grow naturally • u 
t.houg,b from a lileed". "Let u.s do it. l'IQW'", he said, ''and build up 
on it." 

The President said that pooling bombers mLght be a good i~a. 
but asll:ed what would the Prime t;{Uist.er say in aru!>v'tn:- to questions. 

The Prime. Minister said this wea .a hypothetical queatt:.ion. The 
blllYibers, tllen the submari.WUII, woaldi.;i)e put into the il!Ultilateral 
forC1!!. "Of eoutae" • be said, "in the last resort you may be forced 
to piek up your stick and fight." Moreover, officers of Her Majesty's 
Ua:vy would ~eet t.o take urders from a miniater of the UI{ Government. 

'The Preaident 41$ked the Prime r'finister wl:lat he ii'O'..lld say if people 
aaked whetb!IU' tl-.a iJK wa:~ r®tai.'ling art inde~ltd®nt:. deterrent. 'I1:ie. 
l'r:L'Il<!t Minister said he would say thlillt the Ut< was lluilking an indepen• 
dent :Srit..i.iOh <:Oilt:dbution to th<A nuclear defense oi. the '.Jest. . 'rhe 
Pre#ident noted t:rult. tha ~si:l wa.a 011 the '!~lords "British c:ontri
but.ion", rather than on "i.nde~ent dete~rent''. (At this point the 
hiM Millbter di.strlwte.d a paper wttb s.e ungW~~e.) 

The President said that if deSaulle were to ask whether the US 
was iJrepared to make the aAllle offer to him aa to the UK we should 
uy "yea". Of course, ha might objeet: to a proposal of this kind. 
('rhere followed IK!llle disu:usaion of the langwage proposed. by tha 
Prime Minister, and it was decided to recess for one-half-hour in 
order that each Delegation &iH)Uld be able to discuss separately 
t.ba d.tuatlon which had been rue.t~ad.) 

-The 
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The meetins; reconvened at 12:00 noon. 'l'be Prime Minbter 
obj ectad th.at the US language: went too far in reasserti..>tg the very 
points that had caused him so mw::h a.-:udety. It did not give him 
what he needee. which wa.111 "a British force". He insisted that 
he would have to use the words "sup~ natiorual interest". At 
that point, the President read p.urt of an article in that morni.J:lg' s 
.wasbi.ngton !..2!S to illWJtrata the difficult:iea he faced with rea.ard. 
to American dome1U:ic opinion. The :Prime Minister~}''aised again the 
three desiderata from the UK point of view: (1) to make a contri
bution to NATO for joint defense; (2) to l'!,iw the UK Gover;.tlll~nt 
authority in international counei.b; (3) to retain the ;lleans of 
wielding influence in international diplomatic life. • 

. ~~~(, Obviously) said the Pri:ntta Minister, he could not say that: the 
· --~"~· :Brl.tiah force envisaged would be aa Rritish as the !b:'igade. of Guard3, 

"0'-'i~.,- but if all this effort and expense were to be horn. it must :U\'l!<i11 to 
.:?: tbe British people that they were thereby keeping up with the J~aea. 

,-,--

· Re waa sorry • ~t he eculd not .lilccept the l.JS paper as it stood, I.f 
the US inaisted on lwet>i~ this language. he would prefer not to a,ree. 
It would look u though the US only want:Rad "to keep the little. boys 
quiet". DeGaulle would say that the UK had sold out. The Frlme 
Minister said be intMded to lit:t"ess both indepmlden.ce and inter
dependence together. The UK wa·~ prepared to pu.t thtl!t whole foree 
into the pool. The Langua&.e be had in mincl was S'<.iCh u to give the 
UK. Govenwent:: "a li.fe, and e:Jd$tenee'' so that iC is not merely .a 
client~·. "I do not believe" • be aa:l.d. utlutt the .. \tlantie partnership 
will ever succeed or be built up except on pooling of eqW!Il pdde and 

, honor." 

'the .hime Minister then engaged in a long soliloquy of re:.ninl.s
cences of vlorld i~Mr& I and II. The British troopa wbich. htHl &led had 
dof\e ao for their Sowrei~&n. not ft:rr juat &Oille vague rea&ou which 
~'lt: notbing to them. He agreed that the force contem-plated could 
be a joint navy for practical purposes. but the kitish contribution 
lllWlt be the Queen's. In the recent Cuban crbia# he said,. the popu
lation of t~ US knew wb.y it was prepared to face war if necessary. 
'These thoughts mWJt: be taken into cOIUiideration in the aarsement ·I whieh we wem trying to reach. If we wre to diaasree, ''we would 
have to urulert.ake an agonizing reappraisal of our military atKt 
political policies". 

The President: said it was clear that we had so.;.w.wtutt: diff.n-eni: 
lntere&t.a wi. th l:'ega:rd to what stould be ;;:.;~id ~ft.ar C"..n: i!le~ting in 
NalUUIIU. IJS policy has constantly been d:Lrectad toward discrediting 

-nationu.l 
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national nuclea-r detel:'l:'ents, and it waa not pouible for the OS to 
start BaYing the opposite. 

the meeting bJ:oke up at about 1:00 p.m. for further O<>nlilideration 
of the b~e proposed by each Delegation. 
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RECORD OF A MEETING HELD AT BALI-HAl, THE BAHAMAS, AT 
12 NOON ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1962 

Present: 

UNITED KINGDOM 

The Right Hon. Harold Macmillan, M.P. 
The Right Hon. The Earl of Home 
The Right Hon. Peter · Thorneycroft, 

M.P. 
Sir David Ormsby G9re 
Sir Robert Scott 
Mr. Bligh 

UNITED STATES 

President Kennedy 
Mr. McNamara 
Mr. Ball 
Ambassador Bruce 
Mr. McGeorge Bundy 
Mr. Tyler 

~ ~ ~~ r: de Zulueta . 

' ~~h\-f<::-S . . . . .. 
tt'l('b· T e meetmg. ~ad. before It an Amencan syntheSis of the two exiStlqj!. drafts 
II · ~ . of the proposed JOint statement (Annex I). Mr. Macmillan began by sayfng that 

· he did not like the American redraft. The whole tone of it suggested that no 
independence remained whereas if he was asked he could not fail to say that the 
POLARIS submarine force was, and must remain, a British one. President Kennedy 
suggested that some phrase might be found indicating that the POLARIS force 
would only be used independently in the last resort. · · 

· Mr. Macmillan said that on the basis of the American draft it miglJI not be 
possible to reach agreement. He quite agreed, however, tpat the Unit~!l States 
and Britain had two purposes. They wished to preserve the idea of internatfonalism 
and to maintain national self~respect.. It was the duty of both Countries tP make 
what contribution they could. In addition Britain needed some ind~endent 
deterrent in order to give their voice ~ legitimate authority and str~hgth in 
international councils. Whether the forCe was committed or assigned ·pr dealt 
with under some other phrase, in fact it riJust still be capable of being useq by the 
British Government when they wished. This power would be exercised with the 
utmost sense of responsibility. But in the ordinary day-to-day diplomatic Jlfe and 
during periods of international stress people must know that the force could be 
used when the British Government regarded supreme national interests as involved. 
Unless this principle could be accepted he would prefer to drop the whole idea 
of the POLARIS system and find some other way. He would go a very long Way ~ 
to tie the force to NATO but in the last resort he would have to say that it was 
as much part of Her Majesty's Government's forces as were the Brigade of Guards. 
The point was that if The Queen's Ministers gave orders Her troops would obey. 
If this great effort was to be made to maintain a British independent force it was 
to give Britain a standing in the world which her position and history commanded. 
This final independence was particularly. important for Britain because it was 
envisaged that all her POLARIS force 'VPuld be committed to the multilateral 
arrangement whereas only a quarter or a· tenth of the American force would b~ 
in the same position. At the moment anyone reading the United States redraft 
would say that he had sold out to the United StateS views. He himself had tried 
to draw up a paper which attempted to satisfy both the patriots and those who 
attached more importance to being in tune with the development of future events. 
This was too important a matter for ambivalence and it- was no good trying to 
paper over a disagreement which was serious. At the same time he felt that there 
was not so much difference between the two sides as to make agreement impossible_. 
For the time being interdependence must be the method of approach, even- though 
one day perhaps a supra-national authority. might grow up. At the moment critics 
of the United States draft would say that it revealed an American purpose to keep 
the " little people " quiet while controlling the reality themselves. This would be 
very bad for the American position in the world and especially in Europe. The 
truth was that both independence and interdependence must exist and be cherished 
until new loyalties superseded the old. He did not at all object to committing 
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forces to NATO; indeed he would be prepared to do this even if Britain could r 

manufacture the whole missile system themselves. At the same time in the last 
resort Her Majesty's Ministers must be free to decide. There was no dichotomy 
here; they were looking at two sides of the same coin. The Government of the 
day would have to have authority to act. But the world was no longer in the days 
of bows and arrows and ·had moved into a much more sophisticated state. Most 
nations could not get up to this high level but between those who could he did not 
believe that partnership on the basis of equal pride and honour, although not of 
equal strength, was excluded. When in the 1914 war his battalion had been nearly 
wiped out, the officers and men had fought not because of the " entente cordiale '' 
but because of their loyalty to their King and country. At the time of Cuba when 
the President had rightly been so pleased by the steadfastness of his people they 
had not stood firm because of NATO but because of America. Perhaps in time 
this feeling would change, but people were not ready yet. He did not wish to have 
an independent force in the sense used by the Washington Post in their edition 
that day; nOr would the British Government want to take the force in and out 
of NATO every few weeks. At the same time the preservation of the principles 
for which he was arguing was of capital importance and this moment was a 
turning point. Much as he would regret it if agreement was impossible, the British 
Government would then have to make a reappraisal of their defence policies 
throughout the world. 

(President Kennedy said that in the. long run the interests of the two 
Governments were exactly the same. The ·difficulty was that in the next few weeks 
they might be saying different things. The United States had for some years 
been declaring their opposition. to national deterrents and it was diffiCult to abandon 
this positon. However, he was quite prepared to look again at the drafts.~) . 

It was agreed that the paper would b.e redrafted by the two Ministers of 
Defence and advisers, and the meeting ended at about 12.35 p.m. 

ANNEX I 

DRAFT STATEMENT ON NUCLEAR DEFENSE SYSTEMS 

United States Draft, December 20, I962, II a.m. 

I. . The President and the Prime Minister received the development program 
for the SKYBOLT missile. The President explained that it was no longer expected 
that this very complex weapons system would be completed within the cost estimate 
or the time scale which were projected when the program was begun. 

2. The President informed the Prime Minister that, for this reason and 
beeause of the availability to the United States of alternative weapons systems, 
he had decided to· cancel plans for -the prOjluction of SKYBOLT for use by the 
United States.. Nevertheless, recognising '·the importance of the SKYBOLT 
program for the United Kingdom and recalling that the purpose of the offer. of 
SKYBOLT to the United Kingdom in 1960 had been to assist in improving and 
extending the effective life of the British V,bombers, the President expreised.his 
readiness to continue the development of the missile as a joint enterprise between 
the United States and the United Kingdom, with each country bearing equal shares 
of the future cost of completing development, after which the United Kingdom 
would be able to place a production order to meet its requirements .. 

3. While reco~nising·the generosity of this offer the Prime Minister decided, 
after full considerallon, not to avail himself of it because of doubts that had been 
expressed about the prospects of success for this weapons system and because of 
uncertainty regarding date of completion and final cost of the program. :. 

. 4: As a possible alternative the President suggested .that the Royal Air Force 
might use the HOUND DOG missile. The Prime Minister responded that, in· 
the Jight.of difficulties in adapting this missile for the British V-bombers, he was 
unable to accept this suggestion. · · · · 
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RECORD OF A MEETING HELD AT BALI-HAl, THE BAHAMAS, AT 
10.30 a.m. ON THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20, 1962 

Prese~t: 

UNITED KINGDOM 

The Right Hon. Harold Macmillan 
The Right Hon. The Earl of Home 
The Right Hon. Peter Thorneycroft, 

M.P. 
Sir David Ormsby Gore 
Mr. Bligh 
Mr. Samuel 

J) .Jt. ~ .u., 0 Mr. de Zulueta 

~~~ (f~;;o)" 

UNITED STATES 

President Kennedy 
Mr. McNamarQ•' 
Mr. Ball 
Ambassador Bruce 
Mr. McGeorge' jlundy 
Mr. Tyler ' 

\fkl..l~b.-'1. 'SKYBOLT 
- ·~ " Mr. Macmillan said he would like to state the position thnt had now been 

reached. What he said should be at least historically correct.•'• To begin with, 
he would record his thanks for, the very' generous offer that the President had 
made in respect of SKYBOLT and HOUND DOG. His reply to'these offers was· 
that for te~hnical_r7asons these 'jnissiles would not do for the Jl.nited Kingdom. 
He, the Pnme Mmtster, had thop proposed that POLARiS mt&~Jles would meet 
}lritish needs. He had at first s~id that the POLARIS missile wp.uld be no more 
(han a substitute for SKYBOV , Perhaps he had been wrong ·in this because 
fOLARIS had implications bot . in character and in time whlcll meant that it 
war ked the . beginning of a new··• phase. Nevertheless he still qsked for it. In 
doing so he fully understood the'·President's anxieties. The worJa had moved.on 
ilnd France and Germany had grpwn in strength and stature; Ftlfrce had nuclear 
~mbitions a[ld some Germans might have them now and others develop them later. 
jlut in spite of these French an(! German difficulties he felt, amj'he thought that 
the President agreed with him, 't)lat if we could organi_se a "?'l!Tibutory NATO 
scheme wh1ch would not excluqj; the concept of mulhlaterahsm, we should be 
contributing to the peace of tqe world and not merely perpetuating national 
deterrents. (President Kennedy 'nodded assent to this.) · · 

Mr. -Macmillan said that there was of course another side to all this. There 
were already enough nuclear w~apons to blow up the world and adding seven 
POLARIS submarines was not really adding anything significant to this potential. 
He sympathised with Americans who did not know what the Europeans were 
worrying about: the Americans were perfectly willing to defend Europe and had 
ample means of doing so. So wjtY should the British want these new weapons? 
He would admit that part of the reason was to keep up with the Joneses. This 
was a universal and perfectly r~spectable feeling in the world. But there was 
another reason. The world was not yet organised politically or economically in 
a way that took cognisance of the disappearance of national independence. In . 
this age of transition there were great nations like Britain, France and perhaps . · 
Germany, that felt they must have a means of defence which gave them the dignity 
and the authority of being participants in this strange new game. Previously in 
history there had been differences of degree between the defences .of one country 
and the defences of another but now the difference was one of quality. Nuclear 
Powers lived in a different world and great nations felt that they ought to be 

. represented in it. Even if their representation was only as part of a multilateral 
force they would regard themselves as being represented if only symbolically. 
Of course in war these weapons would have military value but their main value 
was that they satisfied the instinct of great nations that they should nor become 
clients-not to use the word satellites. This instinct would, he thought, be satisfied 
in a NATO or multilateral force. 
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· There was yet another reason why the United Kingdom wished to acquire 
these weapons. The United Kingdom still had wide commitments overseas and 
must be able to use these weapons to defend herself. This defence could not of 
course be complete· but would enable the United Kingdom; if threatened with 
nuclear attack, to make a significant counter threat. He was thinking of the threats 
made by Mr. Khrushchev at the time of Suez. The.same thing might happen in 
Kuwait. There might be an Administration , in the United States or powerful 
commercial interests there or elsewhere who would not mind seeing the British 
thrown out of Kuwait and the oil wells lost to the West. The United Kingdom would 
then be on her own and they must be able to act if, as a result of their threatening 
Kassem, Khrushchev threatened to bombard London. The United Kingdom must 
not get into a position where it was impossible to send an expeditionary force to any 
threatened part of the world because Khrushchev could reply with impunity that if 
the troops were used he would bombard London. In this way the possession -of 
these weapons would avoid a weakening of British foreign policy and would enhance 
the value of the advice that the United Kingdom could give. 

Mr. Macmillan then turned to the difficulty of defining the conditions in which 
these weapons could b.e used independently. • He did not like phrases like "in 
a dire emergency". He would immediately be asked to define" dire" or" grave" 
or whatever other adjective was used. He could see that Pre·sident Kennedy must 
avoid alarming the French or the Germans but he thought this could be avoided 
by promoting the European idea that he believed both he and the President 
agreed on. It was not good morally for the whole of Europe to lean on one 
country, however great. He thought that the various drafts could be revised in 
such a way that these and other American points could be covered and yet he 
himself would be left free to say that these weapons would constitute an 
independent contribution to the Western deterrent. 

Mr. Macmillan then said that this was a most serious decision for the United 
Kingdom. A great deal of money was involved and the decision would set the 

. pattern of their defence for the next 15 years. He had to consider not merely the 
interests of his own party but the national interest as well. If therefore the 
President thought that what he had said would be generally acceptable he would 
like to put a revised draft to the Cabinet meeting in London on the morning of 
Friday, December 21. He did not feel able to make a final decision without the 
Cabinet's advice. 

President Kennedy agreed that POLARIS was and would be regarded as quite 
different from SKYBOLT. He did not want to be asked by the French or anyone 

· else whether they could acquire these weapons. It would be very embarrassing for 
him to have to refuse. The reasons that the Prime ·Minister had given to show 
why the United Kingdom should have these weapons applied to other Powers 
as well. There was also a feeling in the United States that they should not be 
given to other countries. They would therefore have to be very careful in drafting 
any statement. The Prime Minister had mentioned the defence of Kuwait. He 
assumed that the United Kingdom was not proposing to use nuclear weapons 
against Iraq, but if in the course of defending Kuwait the United Kingdom was 
threatened with bombardment by Mr. Khrushchev, then of course the United 
Kingdom Government would say that this was a " dire " emergency and would 
take control of its submarines; but these weapons should certainly not be used 
for a Suez type operation to intimidate Presid~~t Nasser. 

President Kennedy then said that any joint statement must also contain 
something about conventional -forces. So long as the Berlin problem remained 
unsolved there was always the danger of war. It must not appear that he had 
agreed to a scale of expenditure by the United. Kingdom which would impair the 
United Kingdom's ability to reach its agreed NATO force goals. He did not wish 
in three years' time to have the United Kingdom saying that they could not meet 
their conventional commitments and that the United States had accepted when 
they had agreed to the expenditure of British money on POLARIS. People must 
not think that the United States had changed its view that adequate conventional 
forces were necessary. 

Lord Home said that a NATO formula had been agreed in. NATO only a few 
days ago. -PreSident Kennedy interrupted to say that he was sure that something 
could be worked out to cover this, but it was important that it should be. · · · 
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President Kennedy said that he was not now worried about the rights the United 
Kingdom would have over its POLARIS submarines 10 years hence in the event 
of an emergency. He thought the two sides were agreed on that. He also thought 
that a decision to provide POLARIS submarines to the United Kingdoin could be 
defended as a first step towards the creation of a multilateral force, as a s\ep which 
was at last being taken after years of talk in order to make a multila.teral deterrent 
a reality. Qn that basis he thought an agreement could be presented as helpful to the 
United States, to .the United Kingdom and to Europe. But what did worry him 
and what was still not agreed was what Mr. Macmillan would say if he was asked 
the direct question in Parliament or by the Press "Is this an independent national 

·; deterrent? " This was the key to the whole problem-:l'eOple must not be able to 
saytl[ii:tlhe multilateral aspect of the agreement was no more than a fig leaf. He 
realised that the Prime- Minister needed to .shoW dta_t the Untted Kingdom was 
getting value for money, but the United States would have to emphasise the 
multilateral aspeci. 

Mr. Macmillan said .that he was most anxious to avoid having to enter into 
line definitions. He would like to confine himself to the phrase" assign to NATO" 
and refuse to go beyond that. He had had an idea which might help. It would be 
a long time before the submarines were available, so why .not make a start at once 
by putting part or all of the V -bomber force together with some American bombers · 
into a NATO Pool. The French might be induced to put some of their bombers 
in as well. In this way a multilateral force would grow naturally. If he was asked 
what would be the status of the British POLARIS submarines he would reply that 
they would be like the V-bombers-that is, not as the V-bombers were at the moment 
but as they would be when they were contributed to a multilateral force. President 
Kennedy replied that he liked this idea but he still felt that the Prime Minister must 
have an answer to the direct question about .the degree of the independence of the 
British deterrent. 

Mr. Macmillan replied that he would say that the question was hypothetical. 
The present agreement envisaged .the assignment first of bombers and then of 
submarines. Then the questioner might ask what would happen if the United States 
pulled out. He would reply that all sort~ of supp_ositions were possible but in the ( . 
last resort the crews of any4 Her MaJesty's • ships would obey na)10jjjl orders. ( 
'!'fits was ti ue ln every force. There were no constitutional means o o tgmg the 
officers and men to do otherwise. But all this would be only in the last resort. 
Lord Home said that by "the last resort" he thought we would mean something 
that threatened the life of the country. President Kennedy agreed with this 
definition of "the last resort". He then asked what the Prime Minister would 
say if he was asked if this agreement !Deant that the United Kingdom was continuing 
to maintain an independent nuclear deterrent. Mr. Macmillan replied that he would pJ:' \ 
say that we were maintaining an independent contribution to the Western deterrent. , 
President Kennedy said that these were the very words that he had to be so careful f rf11 '!"'\ 
about. He would like to see an actual draft. He was worried lest General ( . n\ 
de Gaulle or someone else might ask whether the same offer was open to France. ~ 
He thought he might have to be ready to say that it was.. y{ (Y"0 

Mr. Macmillan said that he still hoped .to avoid spelling out these things in· ~ 
detail. He showed President Kennedy a redraft (Annex I) of part of the paper that 
the President had given him the night beforei(Annexes II and Ill). 

. President Kennedy said that he was worrled about the wording of paragraph 8 
and wondered whether he would be able to• say that he would do as much for 
General de Gaulle. I 

Mr. Macmillan asked the President whether, if the safety of the United States 
was threatened, he would withdraw United States nuclear forces from the 
multilateral force and President Kennedy replied that he would. President 
Kennedy went on to say that he did not think there was any disagreement between 
the two sides on that point; though the United States would expect to be consulted 
before· the United Kingdom took such action. The problem did not lie there but ' 
Iii knowing what should be said in answer to a direct question about the degree of 
independence of Britain's nuclear deterrent., This was· an immediate problem, 
There were words in paragraph 8 of the Prime Minister's draft which could be 
construed .as meaning that the British deterr~nt was pijrely, nation.aJ. 

·Mr. Macmillan then proposed and President Kennedy agreed that the talks 
should be adjourned while the drafts were revised. · · • · · · ·' • ··· ' · 
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